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Chapter I . The Bordera
The Anglo-Soottlsh fro n tie r , to use the terminology evolved 
recently by an eminent so c ia l anthropologist, was a 's ta tic*  fron tie r , 
that i s ,  a fron tie r  between two states o f  roughly sim ilar powers and cap­
a c it ie s ,  a permanent fron tie r  ( i ) .  The boundary lin e  between the two 
states was the place where two d ifferen t though not dissim ilar forms o f 
culture met, and, in  the fro n tie r  region on either side o f the boundary, 
the d ifferent p o lit ic a l ,  economic and administrative ideas o f  Scotland and 
England came into c o n fl ic t .  The inhabitants o f  th is  region formed a 
fron tie r  socie ty , people who, although bominally either R igllsh  or Scottish , 
tended to ignore the p o lit ica l  boundary in  their socia l relationships with 
each other, and who formed a so c ia l unit at variance with the central 
governments both in  Edinburgh and in  London ( i i ) .
The administration o f  this fron tier  region was th ree-fo ld .
The English side o f  the fron tier  was controlled by o f f i c ia ls  governed by 
English administrative and p o lit ic a l  Ideas, while on the Soottish side 
to ta lly  d ifferent Soottish  methods o f administration were used; at the 
boundary the administrators o f  two d ifferen t systems o f government met to 
attempt to solve by international negotiation the more oomplex administra­
tive  problems caused by oriminal v io la tion s o f  the fro n tie r . Historians 
of the fron tier  region have tended to concentrate their enquiries on one 
aspect only o f border administration, the international duties o f the 
o f f i c ia ls  known as the wardens o f the marches. Important these duties
were in  the maintenance o f order on the fro n tie r , but they were complementary 
to the other purely internal dutiee performed by the same o f f i c ia l s ,  and by 
other administrators acting in  the area. A complete survey o f  fron tier 
administration would therefore have to examine, in  addition to the in ter­
national system, the internal systems o f  both countries. The present work 
does not attempt to do th is , but, while not ignoring English administration 
in  the fron tier  region , i s  oonoerned mainly with the domestic problwi o f  
the S cottish  government in  con tro llin g  the inhabitants o f the Scottish  side 
o f  the fro n tie r , and looks at international administration from the point 
o f  view o f  the Soots.
Iso la tion  characterised the Soottish  border region -  iso la tion  
not only o f  the area as a whole from the rest o f Scotland, but also Internal 
Iso la tion , dale separated from dale, d is tr ic t  from d is t r ic t .  This affected  
the character of the people; i t  created s e lf-re lia n ce , and this in  turn 
was stimulated by the constant proximity o f  enemies not only across the 
international fron tier  but also in  the next v a lley . The fam ilies o f  each 
dale thus tended to be thrown together to form small s e l f -s u f f ic ie n t  units 
possessing an independence o f  outlook s t i l l  traceable today, The- iso la tion  
o f  the area, and the independence o f the people, who resented a l l  forms o f 
external authority, made any form o f administration d i f f i c u l t ,  a fa ct which 
oreated a challenge fo r  a l l  strong Kings o f  Scotland. This administrative 
d if f ic u lty  was complicated by the faots that England, the trans-frontier 
s ta te , had been implacably h ostile  since the end o f the 13th century, and 
that the region was the battle-ground over which was waged the warfare 
continuous between the two kingdoms. The Crown was faced with a dilemma: 
i f  the desjre fo r  e ffe ct iv e  control was stretohed too far and attempts were
made to impose too stringent a rule there, the independence o f the inhab­
itants might express i t s e l f  in  a voluntary, though probably temporary, 
submission to the English enemy; but i f ,  on the other hand, no e ffeo tiv e  
rule at a l l  was imposed, the resulting weakness o f  the country, broken 
by disturbances whioh knew no international fron tie rs , would encourage 
exploitation  by the English* In either oase the real danger was 
occupation o f  the territory  by the enemy and the removal o f  Scotland's 
only natural defensive bulwark#
To the Crown the problem o f the borders was primarily an 
administrative one, created in it ia l ly  by the geographical aspeots o f the 
area and the character o f the society  inhabiting it#  The physical 
characteristics o f the region show clearly  i t s  is o la tio n , but at the same 
time indicate how that iso la tion  could partly be broken down, the routes 
by which o f f i c ia l s  could bring ju stice  to i t  and move about within it#
The soc ia l organisation o f  the people o f  the region explains to a certain 
extent their lawlessness and turbulence, and their resentment o f central 
authority# These fa c to rs , which aooordinglv had considerable influence 
on the forms o f administration devised to deal with the problem, w ill 
now be examined in  some detail*
1, The Country and the People*
The South o f Scotland Is an upland region which, in  terms 
o f physical geography, divides I t s e l f  naturally into two sub-regions -  
to the east, the basin o f  the Tweed, and to the west, Galloway and the 
Dales (1)*
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(1) See Map 1*
The Tweed basin is  almost entirely enolosed by a ring o f  h il ls  
which may be likened to a horseshoe. The north-east end Is represented by 
CoIdIngham Moor, about 700 fe e t  high and close to the ooast; the northern 
shank is  formed by the Lammermuir and lloorfoot H ills , w ell-defined ridges 
more than twice that height# The south-east end is  the Cheviot, a h i l l  
2,700 fe e t  high and about 15 miles inland at the eastern extremity o f  the 
Cheviot H ills , and these h i l ls  form a w ell-defined ridge, r is in g  on an 
average to 1,400 fe e t ,  which oomprlses the southern shank o f the horseshoe# 
The front o f  i t  is  the heart o f the Southern Uplands, where h i l ls  such as 
Hart F e ll , Dollar Law and Broad Law r ise  to more than 2,600 feet# Within 
the rim o f  th is horseshoe lie s  a plateau o f  medium height, intersected by 
the deep-cut dales o f  many sw ift-flow ing rivers -  Leader, Oala, Tweed i t s e l f .  
Yarrow, E ttrick  and Teviot -  each with numerous tribu taries. This plateau 
in  turn encloses the Uerse or Border plain , the wide valley o f  the lower 
Tweed#
The r e l ie f  o f  the western seotlon  o f the Southern Uplands 
i s  L-shaped• The base o f the L is  to the north, formed by Calrnsnuir
and the Lowther H ills , about 2,000 fe e t  high, which are an almost d irect 
continuation o f the northern shank o f the horseshoe already desorlbed; the 
arm o f the L oolnoldes with the front o f the shoe, and continues into England 
to form the northern ridge o f the Pennine Chain# Within these ridges o f  
h i l ls  l ie s  a plateau, also intersected by the steep-sided narrow valleys o f  
rapid rivers -  Cree, Dee, Kith, Annan, Eak and Llddel; and th is plateau 
encloses the narrow ooastal plain on the north bank of the Solway estuary.
In th is d i f f io u it  country o f high plateaux and deep-out 
dales routes have always been o f  special importance both fo r  economic 
and administrative purposes. There are many routes to England and the 
South. At the east end o f  the fron tier  the Merse, with no natural 
obstruction save the easily  fordable Tweed, joins on to the coastal plain 
o f Northumberland to create an open passage almost f i ft e e n  miles wide; 
while in  the West the Solway p lain , unimpeded, links i t s e l f  to the plain 
o f C arlisle across the fr o n t ie r , forming a sim ilar though narrower gap.
In addition to these wide coastal passages to the south, other routes 
were used in  medieval times to cross the fron tier to England. The 
well-known Wheel Causeway, which passed from the upper reaches o f the 
Jed into Liddesdale, also gave aooess to the upper waters o f  the Kielder at 
Deadwater; and another route from the Jed valley led by Redeswyre into the 
Rede v a lley . The Roman Dare Street crossed the border from England; this 
seotlon  o f i t  was used in  the middle ages and was known as Gamelspath. East 
o f these routes lay two more; one passed from the Kale valley by Wlndygyle 
to the head streams o f the Coquet, and the other from the Bowtaont valley by 
Cooklaw to the Alwin; th is la tter  road was called Hexpathgate in  medieval 
times ( i ) .  I t  is  s ign ifican t that Redeswyre, Gamelspath, Hexpathgate and 
Cooklaw were frequent meeting places o f  the wardens o f  the marches in  the 
sixteenth oentury; these spots were obviously fa ir ly  accessib le  from both 
sides owing to the existence o f  these roads. In addition to these routes 
there were countless others through the Cheviot h i l l s ,  less w ell-defined , 
but w ell known to the raiders who used them so frequently ( i l ) .  The region
(1) see Hardle, pp. 25-28; Haverfleld, p .129. *
(11) Tough, p .29; o f .  the l i s t  o f 'passages' compiled in  1597 fo r  
the middle maroh(c.a.P.,n,BS^.
was therefore particu larly  open towards the south; the narrower passages 
were used fo r  raiding expeditions by both sides, but i t  was through the 
wider coastal gaps that English -  and Scottish  -  armies were accustomed 
to make their large-sca le  invasions*
From the north there are no wide easy routes into the 
region , nor, once in side , are there easy transverse routes from east to 
west; i t  was the lack o f  these whioh made the task of the governors o f 
medieval Scotland so d if f ic u lt*  The m ilitary necessity o f  defending 
the area from an English invader and supplying the castles o f Roxburgh, 
Jedburgh and Lookmaben, and the administrative necessity o f  maintaining 
order Internally, made i t  essential that those routes whioh did exist 
should be exploited to the fu ll*  From Edinburgh, the centre o f Soottish 
government in  the later middle ages, there were four main routes to the 
border country* That fo llow in g  the east coast to Berwiok was o f l i t t l e  
administrative importance as i t  led to the comparatively law-abiding 
area o f  the lower Tweed v a lle y ; i t  d id , however, have considerable 
m ilitary and eoonomio value as long as Berwick remained a Soottish  port*
The other three led to the heart o f  the border oountry* The most 
western o f these pierced the gap between the Moorfoot and the Pontland 
h i l l s ,  and, bypassing Peebles, led into the Clyde va lley ; th is , follow ing 
the river to i t s  sources and aoross the watershed, led either to the 
upper waters o f  the Annan and Annandale, o r , by the V7ell Path, to Fithsdaie 
and Dumfries ( i ) .  The two more easterly routes took advantage o f the 
Fala moor gap between the Moorfoot and the Lammermulr h il ls  and passed 
into the TWeed v a lley , one by Weddale (Stow) and Gala water, the other by
(1) Inglls, Highways, p.218
Soutra and the Leader. The la tter  route was known in  the middle ages as 
'M aloholmlsrode', and sections o f  i t  probably coincided with the Roman 
Lore Street ( i ) .  These three routes were those generally used by royal 
troops engaged on administrative and ju d ic ia l duties in  the fron tie r  region 
(See Chapter 5 ( & ) ) .
A number o f transverse routes did exist in  the region and 
were used in the middle ages ( i i ) ; and some o f these were o f considerable 
importance. One was in  existence in the time o f Alexander II  fo r  a charter 
o f  that period desoribos lands extending wad regiam viam qua itu r de v a lle  
anant versus Rokeeburg" ( i l l )  i In later times this road probably linked 
the castles o f  Lookmaben and Roxburgh, and Its  groat stra teg ic  value both 
fo r  Internal administration and fo r  m ilitary movements against an enemy 
from the south is  obvious (iv )  • The Wheel Causeway appears to have been 
part o f a main road from Berwick to C arlis le , passing by Jedburgh and Rox­
burgh ca stle s , the most natural and d iie st route between the two English 
towns. I t  was thus o f  prime stra teg ic  importance to the English during
( i )  Hardie, p .67.
( i i )  Hardie, pp.60-51 l is t s  seven transverse routes:
1.The pass from the source o f  the Tweed by the D evil1 s Beef TUb to 
upper Annandale.
2.A route from the head o f  Yarrow to upper Annandale by Moffat Water.
S.A route aoross Eskdalemuir from the Time to the White Eak.
4. The Cr&ikmuir road from the head o f  the Borthwiok into Eskdale and 
Annandale.
5.A route from the fev iot va lley  to Ewesdale by the F rostlie  and Mosspaul 
burns.
6 .The passage from the S l it r ig  into Liddesdale. (Hardie asserts that this 
road went by the Note o ’ the Gate pass; but th is is  on the Rule v a lley , 
not the S l it r ig .  The rout© probably went by Limekiln Edge as the modem 
road goes.)
7 .The Wheel Causeway route from the Jed valley to Liddesdale, prbbably 
by Ravenburn and Peol burn.
To these seven should be added another, from the Rule valley  to Liddes­
dale by the &ote o* the Gate (see the map in  In g lls , Highways, p .209) 
Hardie does not give examples o f  the use o f a l l  these routes in  the 
middle ages; but geographically they are natural routes, and those most 
lik e ly  to be used at the time. See Map 1.
( i l l )  L ib. de M el., 244. (lv ) This road is  discussed in  Hardie,pp.35,39-6
their occupation o f  this area, and at other times, beoause direot oommun- 
ioatlon  from Ea&t to West within England was otherwise almost impossible 
without making a considerable detour to the South* In 1544 when the 
English wished to build up on the East March a large fo rce  to redd Scotland, 
i t  was asserted that the men o f  the West March could not jo in  their comrades 
in  the East except by using this route through Liddesdale; d if f icu lty  in  
using i t  led to the abandonment o f  the raid on the sca le  orig ina lly  con­
templated ( i ) .  This fa ctor  explains not only the importance to  the English 
o f  retaining the two castles on the route within their power as long as 
possib le , but a lso , from the Soottlsh  viewpoint, the necessity fo r  their 
reoovery in  order to disrupt the main English transverse line o f commun­
ica tion  ( i i ) .
A ll these routes must hatre been in  continuous use in  the 
middle ages fo r  the transport o f  military supplies* I t  was Maloholmisrode 
which was probably used fo r  the transport o f the Scottish  guns to Flodden 
( i i i )  • In 1623 Lord Yester, as Sheriff o f  Peebles,was ordered to repair 
certain  seotions o f the route within his sheriffdom which would be followed 
by the guns o f a S cottish  defensive army ( iv ) ;  and again, in  1547, 
a r t ille ry  was transported from Melrose to Langholm by Whitfield and Braid- 
lee (v)* A rtille ry  was also moved along these routes fo r  administrative 
purposes such as the siege o f  the stronghold o f a reca lcitrant baron (v i ) .  
Being used thus for  both m ilitary and administrative purposes, these routes 
lessened the d if f ic u lty  of internal administration fo r  the Soottish government
( i )  Ifr.VIII, x ix ,  1, 223.
( i i )  In g lis , Highways, pp .211-12
( i i i )  In g lis , fe e d s , p*329 
(iv j T.A*,
(v) T.A., ix ,  pp.87-96; o£. Bardie, pp.48-50
(v i) e*g. T.A«, v , p.323;
r—  .......     — —..m..WP... — ■ - ■- -  ------’...... '............................   - ••••»
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But they wore rough and h illy  roads, a l l  o f  them with seotions over 1,000
fe e t  high, and i t  was always exceedingly d if f io u lt  to move an an y  with a l l
dUA
it s  attendant supplies and a r t ille ry  along them; at no time with  their use 
make administration an easy matter.
The physioai nature o f  this isolated  region was important 
not only in  indicating the routes by whioh both war and ju stice  would be 
brought to i t ;  i t  a lso determined the economic character o f the area, and 
perhaps also the temperament o f  the inhabitants. Primarily an upland 
region, the main economy o f the border country was pastoral; ca tt le , horses 
and sheep were reared, the la tte r  being particularly important in  the 
earlier  medieval period through exploitation  o f the wool trade by the monks 
, o f  the great border abbeys ( i ) .  However the coastal p la ins, the Dales
and the Morse -  which as a geographical region, though not as an h is torica l 
d is t r ic t ,  extended far into Teviotdale -  provided much rich  arable land, 
a striking- contrast to the grass and heather plateaux surrounding them.
There the medieval agricu ltu ra list grew his wheat, bere, oats, pease, beans 
and fla x  ( i i ) .  Even on fa ir ly  high ground crops were sometimes grown in  
medieval times by means o f cu ltivation  terraoes ( i l l ) .
The d ifference between the arable and pastoral forms o f 
husbandry has caused a d istin ction  to be drawn between the inhabitants o f  
the d ifferen t economic regions o f  the border country. I t  has been asserted 
that the s o i l - t i l l in g  people o f  the Merse were more peace-loving than the 
rough shepherds of the h i l l  country, who were never loath to steal their 
neighbours* flock s and herds; and that consequently the fron tier  incident*
( i )  Franklin, pp.66-7.
( i i )  O gilv ie , p .486.
( i i i )  Graham, passim.
which troubled relations between the two kingdoms were mainly caused by the 
la tte r  ( i ) .  There are, o f course, elements o f truth in  this generalisation , 
fo r  i t  does seem to have been a fa ct that parts o f the Merse were more 
law-abiding than the rest o f the border country. But the d istin ction  is  
too clearly made* an arable economy extended far into the h i l l s ,  and even 
in  the plains ca ttle  and sheep were reared, a source o f temptation to law­
less neighbours on both sides o f the fron tie r . Borderers as a whole were 
fea rless  o f  the law and a ll  contributed towards both Internal and trans­
fro n tie r  disturbances.
In the later middle ages the inhabitants o f the region thus 
lived a l i f e  determined partia lly  by their geographical environment. They 
were isolated  from the p o lit io a l and administrative centre of Sootland and 
th e ir  natural economic and so c ia l links were with the inhabitants o f  the 
English border region, sim ilarly isolated  from their p o lit io a l administrative 
centre in  London. Together they carried on an essentially  agricultural 
existence and developed their own socia l organisation, ignoring the more 
or less arbitrary p o lit ica l  boundary which nominally separated them*
The soc ia l organisation o f  the border people had a dual char­
acter. On© element o f i t  was, lik e  the sooia l structure o f the rest o f 
lowland Sootland, b u ilt on a feudal basis] the sooia l link between one man 
and another was based on the holding o f land. The other element was based 
on the fam ily, and kinship was the e ffe ct iv e  sooia l lin k ; th is led to the 
development o f kinship units analogous to the clan organisation developing 
at th is same time in  the Highland area. The existence o f these two principles
• 10 *
( i )  Hodgkin, pp.6-6
o f so c ia l organisation, and their interm ingling, created a very oomplaoc form 
o f society In the border region#
Feudalism was introduced into the border region early in  the 
12th century by Earl David before he became King o f  the rest o f 3ootland; 
powerful landowners, natives and Normans o f m ilitary and administrative 
a b ility *  were established in  the area, basing their power on s tra teg ica lly - 
sited  wooden oastles ( i ) .  The representatives o f thld c lass in  the 16th 
century were the batons, men suoh as Lord Hume, Lord Maxwell, Ker o f  Cesford, 
Scott o f  Branxholme, Crichton o f  Sanquhar, Hume of Coldenknows, Douglas o f  
Cavers and many others; viewed from the feudal aspeot, they formed the upper 
ranks o f border so c ie ty , and wore the men who possessed most power in  loca l 
p o litics#  From their feudal predecessors they inherited the s ites  o f some 
o f  the stone-bu ilt ocstles  and tower3 which were the physioal bases o f their 
power# Sanquhar ca stle , the seat o f  the Crichtons, bUilt on a Herman s i t e ,  
commanded the passages from Upper Rit'osd&le to Kyle in  the west and Bigg&r 
in  the North (1 1 ); at the other end o f the Hth valley  protecting i t  
e ffe c t iv e ly  from invasion from the south was the Maxwell stronghold, Caer- 
laverook castle  ( i l l ) ;  Hermitage ca s tle , astride routes leading from 
Liddesdale to Tevlotdale, belonged to the Lords o f  Llddesdale; Cesford - 
ca s t le , the strength o f one branch o f the Kere, controlled stra teg ica lly  
some o f the important raiding routes to the south# These more important 
oastles belonged to the more Important barons; but even the lesser members 
o f  th is so c ia l rank each had his castle  or tower from which he both adminis­
tered his territory  and defended it#
( l )  R itch ie , pp# 169, 306-6#
(11) Simpson, Sanquhar, p#268#
( i l l )  Simpson, Caerlaverock, p#123.
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The castles were the symbols o f  this s o c ie ty , but often  
they were used only in  emergencies -  the Maxwells and Humes frequently 
resided in  Edinburgh during the 16th century, and oven Ker o f Cesford had 
forsaken his border fortress  fo r  the comforts o f hie house at Ualydean, on 
the lower slopes o f  the Elldon h i l ls  ( i ) . Although m ilitary n ecessities 
ruled many aspeots o f  sooia l l i f e ,  they were not the main feature o f border 
feudal society# The lower ranks were bound to the upper ranks by t ie s  o f 
landholding rather than those o f m ilitary serv ice , although m ilitary servioe 
formed one o f the obligations o f  a man to his superior. In addition, he 
paid his rent in  money and in  various oustomaiy forms, including labour 
servioe. He depended on his superior fo r  the very souroe o f his subsistence, 
and looked to him fo r  protection  in  both a m ilitary and a legal sense, the 
la tte r  taking the form not only o f  defence in  royal and other oourts but 
a lso , frequently, the dispensation o f .justioe in  the lo rd 's  own baron or 
regality  court. In conditions o f  general insecurity , the sooia l link 
between tenant and landlord were bound to be exceptionally strong. Hren 
the Church, as an extensive landowner, had to f i t  into this soc ia l 3ystesu 
James V, in  a le tte r  to Pope Paul I II  concerned with a nomination to the 
vacant abbey o f Dry burgh, emphasised that an abbot was required who 'iSon 
solum praefeoturam olaustlri novit gerere verum etiam qui fo r is  fortem, 
liberalem et circuits peottlm patrem fam ilies d id io it  agere* ( i i )  • The use 
o f  paterfamilias indicates the relationship whioh existed at this time 
between a landowner and his tenants and other dependants.
Being based on prim itive tr iba l conceptions, a society linked 
together by kinship and family t ie s  would be considerably older than a
( i )  Prom a le tte r  to Cesford in  1644, Halvdean appears to have been 
his normal place o f  residence. (Hamilton, i i ,  p#49l)
( i i )  Theiner, p#6l2.
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sooiety bu ilt on more c iv ilis e d  feudal ideas of landholding, and i t  is  
probable that the feudal sooiety o f  the 12th century was superimposed on 
suoh a system. The border kinship units o f  the 16th century, known as 
Surnames1, were not so much survivals o f former groups, however, as the 
creation o f processes o f the 14th and 15th centuries; the earliest 
reoorded use o f the word *surname' in  th is sense appears to be in  1498, 
when i t  was used to denote certain  English border groups ( i )*  I& this 
respect they were remarkably sim ilar to the Highland 'clans* which developed 
during the same period ( i i ) .  The weakness o f the Soottish  Crown, the 
disorganisation of i t s  authority caused by the English inroads o f the 14th 
century, and the consequent growth o f Booial insecurity created a situation  
in  which the inhabitants o f the borders f e l t  the neoessity for  soo ia l 
reorganisation; the geographical nature o f the country when oouplod with 
the existenoe o f  strong natural family ties  led to the development o f  these 
kinship groups or surnames on both sides o f  the p o lit io a l fron tie r . The 
sim ilarity  of surname and clan as forms o f  sooia l organisation was noted 
in  the 16th oentury by the Soottish  government, which accordingly tried  to 
administer both Highlander and Borderer in  the samo way ( i i i ) .
(1) Bain, lv ,  1649.
(ii)cfiG rant, pp.480, et seq.
( i i i )  The inhabitants o f  the central lowlands o f Sootland suffered oppres­
sion  equally from "the thevis and brokin men inhabiting the 
Bordouris and Hielands." (fi.F .C .S ., lv ,  p .298). In 1587 Parliament 
passed an Act to control "the d isorderit subiectis inhabitantis o f the 
, bordouris hlelandls and I l l s ” ; among i t s  provisions was one to set up 
a special court to deal with cases brought against both borderers and 
highlanders (A .P .S ., i l l ,  p .461 et se q .) See aleo Chap. 5, Section 1, 
P»24i#«
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The surnames o f  the S cottish  borders were therefore organised 
soo ia l units held together basica lly  by family t ie s .  Although some of them, 
such as the Broomfields, the Trotters, the Davisons, the Taite and the Burns, 
inhabited the East Maroh, i t  was on the other two marohes, and particu larly 
in  Llddesdale, that these groups flourished . On the Middle Maroh lived 
the Halls, the Hobsons, the A inslies and the O livers; on the West Maroh the 
Batisons, the L itt le s , the Irvings, the Grahams and the B ells; between them, 
In Llddesdale and JX^esdale, the O rofiers, the Nixons, the Hendersons and the 
numerous groups o f Armstrongs and E llio ts  ( l ) . Thece were true kinship 
units; they were united groups acting together in  a l l  things, seeking 
vengeance together when one o f th eir  number was harmed, and often accepting 
jo in t respon sib ility  when an individual was in trouble ( i i )#  They possessed 
the land they occupied according to their own theories o f landholding, pro­
bably based on tr iba l ideas, and generally succeeded in  seeing that land 
descended among them in  conformance with their own conceptions o f  property- 
suoceasion; i t  is  sign ifican t that in Llddesdale, where the surnames were 
strongest, the influence o f  feudal forms o f landholding was scarcely f e l t  ( i i i )
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( i )  see Armstrong, pp.63-6, 175-185; H .P.C.S., iv ,  p .782 gives a l i s t  o f
18 border surnames o f the Middle and West Marohes, apparently compiled 
in  1590# Two other contemporary l is t s  o f border surnames ex ist cover­
ing a ll  the marohes: one was compiled by John Moni©penny in  1697; the
other, to be dated 1686 x 1595, is  printed by B la ir, p#87# These two 
l is t s  are iden tica l except fo r  sp e llin g  variations.
( i i )  of# B .S .Fhillpotta, Kindred and Qian, p#3. Joint responsib ility  is  
shown by the regulations governing the surrender o f pledges to the 
central authorities (see Chap.5, section  2(b)#) The pledge aeoepted 
the fa ct that any misdemeanour by a fe llow  member o f his surname would 
lead to proceedings against him self; and the surname as a whole 
accepted the responsib ility  o f  maintaining good behaviour in  order to 
proteot the pledge from any legal proceedings.
( i i i )  of# P h illpotts , p.248. "In regions where the kindred preserved it s  
so lid a rity  i t  would #•••• be fa r  less oasy fo r  a wealthy landowner, or 
even fo r  e cc le s ia s tica l foundations, to exp lo it the flnanolal and 
soo ia l d i f f ic u lt ie s  o f  a poor neighbour, by acquiring his lands or by 
extorting rights over him at a period o f want#"
Like Highland clans each surname had a leader, generally more 
than one. The evidence Indicates that each surname had several "oh iefe  men"; 
the Trotters o f the East March were under the oontrol o f  four men o f that name, 
while the Robsons had three leaders, and the Bells and the Irvings f iv e  each; 
the Armstrongs and the E llio ts  appear to have been divided into several groups, 
each with two or more principal le x e r s  ( i ) . These leaders were fa ir ly  
closely  related , and one o f them was probably the sen ior, the chief proper; 
but although the leadership remained olosely within the fam ily, there appears 
to have been no prin cip le  o f descent by primogeniture ( l i ) . As with the 
Highland Clans, an e f f ic ie n t  ch ie f was essential to the wellbeing o f the 
members o f  a border surname. He was responsible fo r  providing fo r  his 
kinsaen-followers by a lloca ting  them land to t i l l  and ca tt le  to grase, or 
by d istribu ting  to them the proceeds o f raids on the lands and ca ttle  o f  
neighbouring noblemen or surnames; ho had to defend their goods and persons 
from both m ilitary and legal attack, and he appears also to have administered 
law among the group. In short, he performed fo r  the members of the kinship 
unit roughly the same funotions performed by a feudal landlord for  his tenants 
and dependents.
Closely linked with the border surnames and often  confused with 
them were those groups described as "olannis o f th e l f is ,  . . . . .  oompaneia o f 
w ikit men, coupled in  fellow s chi ppis be oooasioun o f thair surnames or neir 
duellingis togidder or throw keping so o ie tie  in t h i f t . "  ( i i i ) .  These were
( i )  see l i s t  o f  surnames in  Moniepenny.
( i i )  Primogeniture was not however ruled out en tire ly . further researoh 
would be required into the family relationships o f  the leaders and 
the method o f  succession to the leadership before a d e a r  pioture 
could be drawn o f  the sooia l organisation o f these border surnames,
( i i i )  A .P .S ., i l l ,  p .218.
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primarily brigand gangs, the members o f which could be linked by t ie s  of 
blood, but were more often  bound merely by geographical propinquity and a
common desire fo r  a career o f v lo lenoe. The personnel o f  such gangs -
and often  o f the surnames proper -  is  d i f f i c u l t  to d isoover, largely beoause 
o f the border habit o f giving to each individual nicknames, or ^c-names*, 
referring  to their descent, place o f  residonoo or their personal charac­
te r is t ic s  -  such as “ Patie’ a Geordie'a Johnio” , yJook o f the S id e ', "Red ' 
Rowie", "David the Lady" ( i ) .  These groups appear to have had a leader 
or chief who led the members in  their raiding exp lo its , and provided fo r  
them in  other ways* The composition o f such gangs was, however, much 
more vague than that o f  a surname proper* This can be shown by examining 
the conditions fo r  the entry o f  pledges to the Regent Moray in  1669* The 
pledge o f a surname proper entered "for him self, his brother, thair ba iriiis,
branohe, men, tenentls and servandis", a very clearly defined group of
people. The pledges entered fo r  the other groups were responsible fo r  the 
much more loosely defined "balrnis and gang" o f John Irving of Trail trow, 
or the even vaguer "gang" o f  Moffats in  Bowrbody ( i i ) , groups whose composition 
may not have been known to the central authorities, or may even have been 
oontinually fluctuating.
These two principles o f  sooia l organisation, based on kinship 
and on feudal landholding, existed on the Borders side by side , each v/ith 
i t s  own forms o f soo ia l law and it s  own conception o f loya lty . But although 
they d iffered  so fundamentally, and their soo ia l ideas u tterly  con flicted , 
they oould not be kept separate; the family bonds o f the kinship unit
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( i )  fo r  a fu lle r  l i s t  o f  these niok-names see Armstrong, pp.78-9.
( i i )  K .F .C .3., i i ,  pp .49, 44.
affected  purely feudal relationsh ips, and feudal ideas permeated kinship 
organisation. This resulted in a third form o f sooia l organisation, in  
whioh a powerful leader, generally a baron or a lord , used the ties  both 
o f feudalism and kinship to build a large highly-organised unit o f  soo ia l 
and p o lit ic a l  power. The leadership o f such groups desoended by s tr ic t ly  
feudal rules o f primogeniture, fo r  the position was based ultimately on the 
possession o f  lands held feudally from, the Crown. The most powerful border 
fam ilies * the Humes, the Kers, the Sootts, the Maxwells and the Johnstones 
• drew their strength from this souxoe. Family fe e lin g  was strong; mom** 
bers o f the group respeoted the head o f the house even when only distantly 
related to him, and their devotion to him exceeded the oold feudal allegianoe 
o f a vassal, being ‘ tinged with something o f  the warmer feeling- o f the clans* 
man" ( i ) .  The name was the important thing; and Humes, Sootts and 
Johnetonos almost without exception ra llied  round the standard o f their 
hereditary leader.
But feudal influences were equally important In building up 
the power o f the leader. Most o f the land he possessed he held from the 
Crown by feudal tenure, and this he leased out to his kinsmen and follow ers 
ju st as other barons did, though perhaps with a greater p artia lity  fo r  
those o f  his own surname; thus the subsistence he could o ffe r  his follow er* 
was based on his feudal position . He also used a feudal method o f 
increasing the numbers o f  his follow ers -  the bond o f manrent, bv Which 
a man, not necessarily a kinsman, declared his w illingness to become the 
lo rd 's  man, to be loyal and true to him in  peace and war, to give him
( i )  Grant, iSoonomlo History, p*52.
counsel, and to assist him in  a l l  matters against anyone except the King ( i )  •
In return the lord was expected to maintain Ids man, provide fo r  him, and 
proteot him by lega l or m ilitary action against his enemies; th is ob ligation  
was sometimes expressed in  a bond o f maintenance whereby he " fa y th tfu llie  
prom ittis to f o r t i f e ,  menteyin, supple and debait his man "oontraire a l l  
men havand questioun, querrell and aotioun aganis him" ( i i ) .  By such means 
these leaders oould build up their strength beyond the lim its o f the kinship 
bond; in  the early lbth oentury .Robert Lord Maxwell, by extensive use o f 
bonds o f raanrent, created on the Aest March an ox tensive p o lit ica l  and soo ia l 
unit not limited to those o f  his own surname. Bonds were subscribed in  his 
favour by representatives o f  the iioGlellanes and the Johnstones, by individuals 
such as John Herys o f  Maty and George Murray, brother o f  the la ird  o f Cookpool, 
and by important barons such as Douglas o f Drumlanrig, Stewart of darleis and 
Gordon o f Loohinver ( i i i ) • Groups such as these, not bound together solely  
by the bonds o f kinship, were more analogous to the Highland ' olan' than the 
other border 'surnames1; some o f them were in  faot known as 'd a n s ' and their 
members were described as 'o lan n it men1. In 1561 Johnstone o f  that Ilk  was 
described as 'ano g re it man . . . .  havand aue clan o f the ountre at his command"; 
and in  1579 those depending on him were known as Gian Johnstone (iv ) • Walter 
S cott o f Tushielaw, linked to the Sootts o f Branxholme, was described in  1679 
as a “olannit man" (v ) .  These clans were really  confederations o f men looking
( l )  This is  obviously sim ilar to the obligations owed by a feudal vassal 
to his lord (o f .  F.L.Ganahof, Feudalism, pp.77-8) but here thav are
not necessarily rendered in  exchange fo r  a f i e f  or a grant o f  land;
o f .  Bartholomew, p .44.
( i i )  "Traser, Annandale, i ,  p .34. ( i i i )  Qaerlaverock, i i ,  pp.456-70.
(iv ) R .P .C .S., i ,  p. 170; Fraser, Annandale, i ,  p .37.
(v) E .P .C .S ., i i i ,  p .87.
to a single lord or leader, who, drawing his power from both the kinship and 
the feudal relationsh ip , was of considerable p o lit io a l importance in the area* 
As groups they were not always cohesive, fo r  the peripheral membership oould 
vary; yet they were powerful sooia l organisms and their existence was often  
a serious obstruction to the central authorities in  their struggle to impose 
law and order in  the border region.
The so c ia l structure o f the border country was therefore a 
complex one in  which throe d ifferen t types o f  socia l organisation existed 
side by side* Yet common to a l l  three was the idea o f a leader or lord who 
had the socia l obligation  o f providing fo r  his kinsmen, dependents, tenants 
and fo llow ers; in  return fo r  their obedience and support the leader had to 
defend them from their enemies, m ilitary and lega l, and had to provide 
sustenance fo r  them either by giving them land or by maintaining them in  
his own household* To f u l f i l  these sooia l obligations the leader had to 
be e f f ic ie n t ,  and his leadership had to be continuous: fo r  th is reason, in
the feudal forms o f society the provision of e ffe c t iv e  wardship over the 
lands o f  a minor was as important to the subordinate tenants as i t  was to 
the King as feudal superior; and in  kinship groups leadership could not 
always dosoend from father to eldest son when this son was under age or 
otherwise incapable o f f u l f i l l in g  his physical obligations* The members 
o f  the upper rank o f thi3 complex so c ie ty , whether landlords, clan chiefs 
or leaders o f surnames, had important sooial obligations to perform, and the 
performance o f these bound the lower ranks very olosely to them*
But because o f i t s  complexity this so c ia l structure promoted 
disorder and turbulence in  the border area* There was fo r  many Individuals 
in  the lower soc ia l level a fundamental clash o f  loya lties  between the olalns
o f kindred leader and landlord -  except in  the instances 'where these 
happened to coincide# More important s t i l l  was the olash between feudal 
and kinship idea* o f landholding. Members of a surname and a feudal lord 
often  olaimod possession of the same land, and although the lord could produce 
written oharter evidence o f hie right and the clansmen could not, th is was not 
su ffic ie n t proof of ownership ( i ) .  The fa ct that clansmen were "oomonlie 
duel land vpoun. sindrie mennijs landi® aganie the guid w ill o f thair landls- 
lo rd ie 1’ was recognised by the drown as one of the factors creating the 
turbulence in  this area ( i i ) ;  fo r  th is led to te r r ito r ia l  disputes between 
surname and landlord, cad often between surname and surname, disputes which 
could only be settled by the use of physical fo rce . The changing fortunes 
o f th is debate caused some o f the parties involved to lose the use o f  their 
land, and therefore to lose  the normal means o f subsistence; the landless men 
were forced to maintain themselves bv robbery and raiding. The so c ia l struggle 
created landlessneso, and the landlessness bred lawlessness. This law­
lessness, a fundamental issue of the complexity o f border so c ie ty , was accen­
tuated further by the necessity for  leaders o f surnames to maintain their pres­
tig e  and ascendancy by martial action and raiding, A shear love o f lo ca l 
power among both clan leaders and landowners created further tension; eaoh 
leader of a so c ia l group f e l t  i t  incumbent to obtain power, ju r isd ic tio n ,
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( i )  it# i • 0•*>., i i , pp»24S*50»
( i i )  A• .* ,L. ,  i i i ,  c ,16 ; e#g , in 1592 Maxwell complained that
certain Grahams had wrongfullv and v io len tly  possessed lands in
Her law and Canonby fo r  2o ye'?.rs 1, 793).
authority, and, having obtained i t ,  to extend i t  to i t s  lim its , thereby 
coming into oon flio t  with the expanding power units o f other lo ca l sooia l 
leaders* Border society was therefore one in  whioh internecine warfare 
and lawless a c t iv it ie s  flourishod*
The disturbances created by these economic and so c ia l factor* 
were often crystallised into feuds. Any harm or injury done to an individual 
member o f a surname or olan brought out the family cohesion o f the kindred 
unit; the entire group conceived a ’d e id lie  fe id , nooht of ane in  ane, or 
few in  few bot o f thame i lk  ane and a l ,  quha ar o f that fam llie stock or 
tr ibe  how ignorant jor innocent] sa evir thay be o f the ^aliegedj in iure” ( i )*  
LVen an adverse legal judgment might involve a judge in a feud with tho 
family o f & delinquent* Xhe existence o f blood feud in  the border d is tr ic t  
was thus the natural oonaequenoe of tho strength of personal and family t ie s ; 
the foud is  one o f  the soo ia l phenomena of tho region* Xhe orig in  of many 
o f the feuds was, however, basically economic and so c ia l; they arose from 
the olash over the occupation o f land between surname and landlord, and 
surname and surname, already described* The struggle fo r  the possession o f  
land led to the effusion  o f b lood , mutilation and perhaps death o f  the 
participants; and the death of an Individual produced a l l  the oonsequenoes 
o f  a blood vendetta. These feuds were almost irreoonoileabie by the 
ordinary processes o f law*
But not a l l  feuds were of th is oteraoter* Those most 
dangerous to the p o lit ic a l  peace o f the country were fought out between those 
soo ia l groups b u ilt  up by the amalgamation o f feudal and kinship influences*
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( i )  L eslie , i ,  p .101.
On the Middle Maroh the Kers o f Oesford were, throughout the 16th century* 
almost continuously at feud with the Sootts of Braiaholme; and the Vest 
Maroh* towards the end o f the sane oentury, was the soene o f bloody 
encounters between the maxwells and the Johnstonoa. These feuds were 
really struggles fo r  local p o lit io a l  power between the two most powerful 
fam ilies in  any area, and sometimes reflected  p o lit io a l faction  squabbles 
at the centre of government. They had no orig in  other than the desire 
o f the parties to dominate the region completely; accordingly they were 
continuous, and the suooess o f  ary attempt to assuage the fury o f the 
struggle oould only be a limited one ( i ) .
Border society was turbulent by nature; atid although th is 
survey has dealt only with samples drawn from the Soottish side o f  the 
fron tie r , i t  must not be imagined that: border society on the naglish side 
d iffered  markedly from the picture drawn. In the English north the oountry 
was almost as iso la ted , and communication as d iff icu lt ;, as in  the Soottish 
south, and a similar pastoral economy existed; the temper o f the people 
was similar* nor did their sooia l organisation d if fe r  materially -  surname, 
clan and feudal landowaor existed side by s id e . The whole border area was 
a single eoonomio and socia l un it, and, since the boundary line whloh 
divided the region was more or less arb itrarily  drawn, and certainly d i f f -  
lo u lt  to control, involuntary v io la tion  o f the fron tier  was frequent and 
natural. In fa c t , on both sides o f the p o lit ica l fron tie r , the Inter­
national d iv ision  had meaning only fo r  those in  very close  contact with 
their respective central governments in  Edinburgh or London.
( i )  bee Chap. 5, Section fco,pp.Z&7~7^or legal methods employed 
to eliminate feuds.
Both feud and friondsliip ignored the boundary# An English 
surname would jo in  a S cottish  surname in a feud against either hoots or English* 
Marriages between Soots and English were frequent; both states legislated  
continuously to prevent th is , but unsuccessfully, as is  shown by a long l i s t ,  
made in 1583, o f Armstrongs and Irvines who had married English g ir ls  ( i ) .  
’ in ternational* sporting events such as footb a ll and horseraoing provided 
more peaceful outlets fo r  rivalry than raids and forays, although sometimes 
these events degenerated Into brawls. In 1599 a s ix -a -s id e  foo tb a ll match 
took place at Bewcastle between hoots and English borderere, and in  1592 
Bothwell and other Scots rebels were playing foo tb a ll on English te rr ito ry , 
presumably In company with Englishmen ( i i ) « International horsoraoing events 
sometimes coincided with days o f  truce; a meeting fo r  the deliverance o f 
b i l l s  between wardens o f the Middle Marohes In 1543 coincided in  date with 
an arranged ' horserunning*, and, in  1575, a ju s tice  court held by the Aegent 
Morton at Dumfries was attended by Englishmen and followed by horseraoing ( i l l ) .  
In th is society  where national fee lin g  was almost meaningless, many men refused 
to recognise the suzerainty o f the monarch on either side o f the fron tier  and 
•wore allegiance to one or other only when forced to do so , or when they found 
i t  convenient. fo r  example, in  1565, the E llio ts , getting the worse o f  a feud 
with the Armstrongs, made an o ffe r  to the English warden Sorope, not only fo r  
a l l  o f  their surname to become ’ English1, but also to deliver Hemitage oastle 
into his hands; Europe rei*used th is o f fe r ,  the oountries being at peace#
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( i )  w.B.F#, i ,  p .121.
( i i )  i b . ,  i ,  783; i b . ,  i i ,  1066.
( i i i )  VITT, xviiTT I# 567, 580; James Swtt, p#158.
Englishmen also swore allegiance to the ooots government; in  1564 Terreglia 
petitioned the Soots Frivy Jcuncil fo r  permission to *dmit certain 12nglish 
Grahams as ^cotsmen, and in  16fc3, one f’ranois Grahen, an ^ngliehra^n, wee 
stated to have married a boottiah g ir l  and to have taken an oath to the 
S cottish  king ( i ) .  '
Tho fa c t  that many borderers regarded the fron tier  as 
v irtu a lly  r on-existent created a s i t u s - ‘ on of ox frame deiicaov fo r  the nations 
governments on either aide; minor quarrels between eurnam.Gs could rapidly 
develop into international conflagrations o f  tho greatest magnitude, and 
in  1289 i t  was feared t V t  even tho wanderings o f  grazing sheep might well 
precip itate  a fron tier  Incident (51). The p o lit ica l inoortenco o f the 
border region to the Scottish  monurchs in thus obvious; i t  vraa an area 
d i f f i c u l t  to con trol, yet one which in the intorGEt?? o<* royal international 
policy  had to be kept under control*
2. Tho Units o f Ordinary I-oor.l Administration*
Perhaps more than any other d is t r ic t  in  Scotland, the border 
country required e ffe c t iv e  local administration# naturally enough, the 
ordinary apparatus of Soottish administration operated in  the borders as 
in tha root o f  Sootlartf. As modi aval ndadnietratioo in Scotland was largely 
concerned with tho u&intenimoo o f  law and order, the basic loca l sd min­
is  3rativo urJLts v.orc Identical with the loca l }ud loiel units* These were 
bhr. ’ in  number -  tho sheriffdom , the private franchise and the burgh; each 
o f  than exercised a ju d ic ia l and administrative authority in  theory delegated
( i )  (For.) , 16*4-66, 1124; ;.F*C.:: . ,  i ,  p.301; J*B.P., i ,  p. 126.
( i i )  Hamilton, i ,  pp.81-2; Bain, iv ,  392*
“by the crown, the feudal centre o f  a l l  *»uthority ( i )  • During the 16th
•  ^It'-' Mcentury a ll  these units operated within the Soottish border country, and 
their e ffio ien oy  In maintaining law and order in th is notoriously turbulent 
area must be assessed*
a. The Sheriffdoms
The sheriffdom was the basic ju d ic ia l and administrative unit 
in  the loo&iitiefe o f  medieval Scotland; created by the strong, centralised 
feudal power o f monarohs lik e  Davia I and hie successors, they enabled the 
Crown to maintain a firm  control over a l l  &reu*. In the s h e r iffs , the 
o f f i c ia l s  who administered these units, tho Crown possessed e f f ic ie n t  
exooutors o f  royal oommanas in  many spheres -  lega l, m ilitary , administrative 
and financia l* In his ju d ic ia l oapaoity tne sh e r iff  possessed both c iv i l  
and oriminal ju r isd ic t io n , although the four pleas o f the Crown, murder, 
rape, arson and robbery, were aeni8d to him; and he was responsible fo r  the 
supervision o f the in fe r io r  aourts within his sheriffdom . As a m ilitary 
o f f ic e r  he was responsible fo r  war preparations, and fo r  mustering at wap- 
insohaws the men lia b le  for m ilitary service within his shire* As a royal 
administrative o f f i c ia l  he had to execute a l l  royal brieves sent to him, 
maintain order by pursuing rebels and other disturbers o f the peace, to attend 
parliaments on wome occasion* and to enforce the le g is la tio n  enaoted there, 
and in general to perform a multitude of small but important tasks. In 
the i int-noiax epoere he niui to c o lle c t  and account fo r  at the hScchecjuer the 
ordinary royal revenue from Crown lands, feudal duee and p ro fits  o f ju s tice ; 
and he was also responsible fo r  the co lle ct ion  o f taxation authorised bv 
parliament ( i i ) *
( i ) Dickinson, *Ad mi a lstra tion * , pp.338, 341-2.
( i i )  Dickinson, f i t e , pp. x x x l-x x x ii , x x x v ii i -x lv i i .
The sh e r iff  was a royal o f f i c i a l ;  and the s h e r if f 's  court was 
the Kind's court in  the lo c a lity , to which repaired the 'Mromi o f that area. But 
the ar3a o f ju risd iction  of the Sheriff was not co-extensive with hio shire*
Lords of Begallty and their tenants were aot under the s n e r i f f 's  con tro l, nor 
were the burgesses o f  roval burgns; nud individuals or fam ilies at feud with 
the sh e r iff  oculd obtain exemption from his authority ( i ) . But in sp ite  o f 
these lim itations, the sh eriffs  were the moat powerful nnd most e ffe c t iv e  loca l 
agents o f tho Orown* The e ffic ien cy  o f these o f f i c ia l s ,  however, depended 
ultimately on e ffe ct iv e  royal con trol; and tho drown, weakened by continuous war 
with Lngland, frequent m inorities and tho prevalence o f  fa ction  ru le, could 
scarcely assart ar^ y adequate author!tv on the outskirts o f the realm. S h eriffs , 
freed from any energetic supervision, tended to carry out their duties in a 
slipshod manner; arid the o f f i c e ,  with or without royal approval, became an 
hereditary one, passing from father to son regardless o f  the personal a b ility  o f  
those who were to exercise such extensive powers for  the King*
By the 16th century a l l  the unite o f royal administration in  the 
border area had passed under the hereditary control o f povrerfu l loca l barons*
In the west, the stewardships o f Annandale and Kirkcudbright were hereditary in 
the family o f Lord Itav/ell ( i i )  and the o f f i c e  o f sh e r iff o f  Dumfries in  the 
family o f Crichton of Sanquhar ( i l l ) .  In the central borders, the sh eriffsh ip  
o f  Koxburgh was hereditary in  the family o f Douglas o f Cavers, o f Selkirk in  
the family of Murray o f F a la h ili, and thst of Peebles in the family o f Hav o f 
Yester. The sheriffdom of Berwick in  the east a e earn at f i r s t  glanco to present
■ f t T F T  p. jcxvii
( i i )  IT.?!.3 . , i i ,  3851; ijb•, iiL, 331. The Stewart was orig ina lly  cm o f f io e r  
appointed by the king Lo auui.tLster Crown lands; the iudioia l powers, e tc ., 
were identical with those o f the sh eriff*
( i i i )  a liob  o f  the holders o f th is and the other border sheriffsh ips during
the 16 th century w ill be found in Appendix 1.
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a d ifferen t picture, as the l i s t  o f  holders o f  the o f f ic e  in th is shire 
shoves the names o f several fam ilies ; yet hero too the o f f ic e  was here­
d itary , for who o f f i c e ,  being forfa ited  to the crown by various individuals 
along with their other hereditary possessions, was regrantod to others 
hereditably.
Without exoeptlor: these ordinary royal o f f ic e s  on the 
borders were controlled by loca l barons and lords who held a powerful 
hereditary grasp on them; and in  sp ite  o f the Act o f the Parliament o f  
1455 forbidding such hereditary o f f ic e s  ( i )  no attempt was made at any 
time by the Crown to displace these sh eriffs  merely because they held their 
position  by right o f  b irch . Apart from the process o f fo r fe itu re , only 
on© attempt w&3 made in  the border counties during the 16th contury to
remove an hereditary s h e r if f ;  this was in 1550, vhon, beoaus© o f n eg li­
gence in allowing &omo border thieves to escape from his custody a fter  
a ju d icia l ra id , John Lord Hay o f Tester was deprived of his hereditary 
o f f ic e  and. i t  was granted heritably to Malcolm Lord Fleming, the Chamber­
la in , a favourite o f James V ( i i ) . Tester, as was to be expected, 
disputed the g i f t  of the o f f i c e ,  and brought an action before the Lords 
o f  Sosoion almost Immediately which dragged on fo r  a considerable time, 
often  being 'put to delay at tho kingis command11. Tester was partia lly  
successfu l, fo r  Fleming* s hereditary tenure o f  the o f f ic e  was reduced 
in 1539 -so one "'pro to to tempore v ita  suer!. But i t  was not until 
April 1543, " fte r  the death of James Y, that Tester was able to get 
Fleming’ s claim annulled completely, by a deols.xaaion that thar is
( i )  A .P .S ., i i ,  n .43.
( i i )  i i , 768; #lgton Charter Chest, 457; Tester r i t s ,
462, 465.
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na law fund quby he bold tyne his heretable o f f io e  fo r  s ic  ano fa i t  
howbelt he had her*© oonviot th&rof " ( I ) , The eKero5.be of the o f f io e  
scaraeiy eeenib to have been affected  by the dispute; ordinary payments 
were mode fa ir ly  regularly to the Treasurer, and the sh e r iff  wss commanded 
to hold the ordinary wapinsohaws ( i i ) .  I t  is  not clear to what extont 
James 7 wan attempting to break the hereditary tenure o f the sh eriffsh ip  
fo r  the sake o f greater royal control or greater administrative effic iency* 
although part o f  Fleming*3 case was that the notion would be an example to 
other negligent sh eriffs  ( i i i ) ;  the king, in replacing one hereditary 
sh e r iff  by another may have been moved by p o lit io a l or personal reasons.
The legal grounds given for  yester*c restoration to the o f f io e  do, however, 
show how firmly the hereditary conception o f the o f f io e  was implanted in 
the minds o f those responsible fo r  the administrative oyster c f  the time.
Heritable sheriffsh ips could deooond to n woman or a minor, 
neither of whom could exercise the o f f ic e  in  an e ff ic ie n t  manner ( i v ) .
There are no examples in  the border shires o f descent to a woman in the 
16th century, but therv are a f ew o f  descent to a minor. A ’ sherif wnrdlr* 
was appointed to the o f f i c e ,  generally the same person who was the minor’ s 
tutor in his other a ffa ir e . Klnian Crichton o f B elliboeht, tutor to both 
Hobert, 4th Lord Crichton, and Villiam, 6th lord Crichton, acted as sh e r iff  
warder of Dumfries fo r  both ( v ) ; and H i l l  am Crichton, uncle and tutor 
o f iiobert, 8th Lord Crichton, acted regularly as sh e r iff  o f Dumfries between
(1) A .L .C ., pp.356, ,187, 407, 425, 451, 625; Yester rj t s , 473-609
(passim) ; H. HS., i i ,  3392; figton Charter Chest, 517,
( i i )  T.A., v i ,  passim; l b . , v i i ,  p .467. I t  would be interesting to 
know whioh o f  the ’two claimants carried out these duties.
( i i i )  Tester i*rir;e, 607.
(iv ) L lckireon, F i fe , pp. xxxv i-xxxv ii.
(v,1 3 .H .S ., i ,  3104; A.D.C., p .412; Dumfries Sheriff Court, 1537-8,p .92
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1574 and 1585 ( i ) .  Thus rot oven the in a b ility  of an heir to perform tho 
duties o f  his o f f i c e  adequately, broke the hereditary succession; they were 
performed on bin behalf by oonoone acting in  his name.
Tho hereditary nature c f  tho o f f io e ,  and the fa ct that many 
o f the more ariotooratio  sh e r iffs  performed other administrative functions 
on behalf o f  the drown, meant tu.ut often  burden o f their shrieval duties 
was laid upon deputy o f f i c ia l s ;  the sh eriff-p r in cip a l in  fa ct often was h 
mere figurehead presiding each year perhaps at only on© o f  tho courts held 
within the bounds o f  hie o f f i c e  ( i i ) .  Ihess deputies were created by the 
sh e r iffs  themceivea, who were i-spon sib le  to the drown fo r  the actions o f 
their subordinates; and thsae deputy o f f i c ia ls  were given fu l l  power to 
deal with everything that oould bo done by the sh er iff himself ( i i i ) .  In 
1506, the deputies appointed by tho sh eriff o f Berwickshire were given fu l l  
power to receive a l l  brieves directed bo the Sheriff o f that sheriffdom , with 
power bo decide on such brioves ( i v ) .  And in addition to acting on such 
brieves, deputies normally dealt with the loca l administrative and legal 
problems in  the shire (v ) .  They oould hold courts in the absence o f  the 
sh eriff-p r in c ip a l (v i)  and aero summoned to appear at the iixohequer on various 
pretexts ( v i i ) ,  even to rerider the accounts o f the sheriffdom in place o f 
their superior ( v i i i ) .  the s h e r i f f 's  deputy, in fa c t ,  often  took upon
(i)  h .r .C .O ., i i ,  pp.257-8; i b . , i i i ,  p.212; Dumfries Sheriff
Court, 1577-83 (passim)
( i i )  Blokinson, ^ lf e , p .x x i.
( i i i )  Dickinson, F ife , p p .l i v - l v i .
(iv ) jI.Mrb. C.P. ,  x ( i , 8, pp.90-91.
(v) H.Ms s .C. a. , x iv , 3, pp.S4, 90; ijb ., idlne Home, pp.55, 60.
(v i) ir .V ss .l.k ., 7ar• C c l l .v . , p .15; ib . ,  x iv , 3, p .84; Dumfries S heriff 
Court, 1577-83.
(v i i )  f .A•, v i ,  p .318; i&.H., x x i i ,  p .582.
( v i i i ) lie «H ., x x , p• 506.
himself the whole burden of cao o f f i c e ,  either voluntarily or through force  
o f  circumstances; Fatrick, 3rd iuari Bothwell, sh eriff o f Berwickshire, 
explained ir  1640 that he had so o ften  been in ward ‘that be revir exersit 
the o f f ic e s  o f sohereffschip him s o i f f ' -  everything whs dene by his deputies
( i )  . '.hor» in 1591 a private oofiiaission o f  iustiol&ry granted to Douglas 
o f Drumlanrig threatened zo diminish dangerously the .jurisdiction  o f the 
s h e r if f  o f Dumfries, i t  was che sheriff-depute, not the sh eriff him self, who 
complained most vociferously  ( i i ) .  So strong was this tendency that on two 
occasions at least men who held the aecutv o f f lo e  in Berwickshire were 
designated ‘ s h e r i f f* by o f f i c ia l s  o f the tacohequer ( i l l ) .
The attention paid to routine duties by a depute sh e r iff  5s 
well shown by the record kept by Andrew Cunningham while he wns deputy 
sh e r iff o f Dumfries ( i v ) .  William Crichton, tutor o f Sanquhar, was sh e r iff  
principal o f Dumfrios, and the routine business o f  the sheriffdom was 
executed by three deputies, o f  whom Andrew Cunningham was the senior, 
assisted by four sh e r iff  o f f ic e r s  and three clerks ( v ) . The record was 
kept, by a clerk , o f  actions and matters dealt with by Cunningham, and i t  
is  probable that the other deputies kept a sim ilar record. The majority o f 
the entries relate to the period between the years 1577 and 1583, and they
(1) A.D.O., p .502
( i i )  R .F .C .S., iv ,  pp.614, 624, 696, 735.
( i l l )  d x .h ., xx, p.6o5; R .P .C .S., v , p .211.
(iv ) Published au TSheri.ff Court UooV o f Dumfries, (lF7P-lfi«3)' ,  in 
0 • 0 . frans. ,  3rd merles, x i i .  This document, however, was not
tho Court Book o f  tho sh ire court proper as, although references vero 
made to aooioiio in that court, these actions arc not recorded in  i t .  
(dntriob £7, 41, 64). I t  is  rather a record o f the day to dav act­
iv it ie s  o f  one o f  the deputy sh eriffs  o f the sh ire .
(v) i b . ,  p .117.
show the deputy-sheriff to have been active continuously; be was available 
on almost any day o f the week ( i )  and regularly dealt v/ith a large amount 
o f  routine shrievai business. Brieves were registered and executed ( i i )  , 
homings wore put into force ( i i i )  and relaxed (iv ) and letters  o f  four
forms executed (v) ♦ The sl e r i f f  o f f ic e r s  arrested (v i) and poindod
various goods ( v i i ) ;  and measures wore be. on to enforce pay non t  o f tax­
ation (v i i i )  and the superplus o f thirds o f banefioo ( i x ) , even when this 
involved putting the sh eriff-p r in c ip a l himself to the horn ( x ) . The 
deputy sh e r iff examined tho claims o f both parties In the aotions c f  removing 
brought before him, and could moke decisions upon that evidence ( x i ) ; in 
the more d i f f ic u lt  oasoe conoerrdrg land, however, he v;oull continue the
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( i )  The favourite dav fo r  business was Monday, and there are eigne 
o f regular weekly transactions on that day, e .g . the follow ing se­
quences o f entti.es: 3 March, 10 M'iroh, 17 Maroh 1678; (Entries 65,
66, 10) 24 A pril, 1 May, 8 May, 16 Mav 1581; (159, 143, 160-1, 162)
5 Maroh, 12 March, 19 March 1582 (196, 204, 205), But every other 
day o f the week including Sunday is  represented by dated entries, 
and i t  cannot be asserted that Monday was a day set aside fo r  the 
transaction of even one type o f business.
( i i )  Entries 163, 246, 247, 264.
( i i i )  Entries 156, 225, 237.
(iv ) Entries 176, 180, 186, 230, 266.
(v) 102, 177. These were w rits on which creditors proceeded against
debtors, four separate charges being made to the debbor to perform 
his ob ligation ; later they were displaced by ordinary le tte rs  of 
horning.
(v i)  98, 99, 109, 167.
(v iJ ) 51, 244. Arrestment was the confiscation  o f a d e b t o r 1** goods in
the possession of another person; poinding referred to goods in 
his own pos^eesion.
( v i i i )  202
(ix ) 76.
(x) 224.
(x i)  3o, 34, 36. notions o f  Removing were brought tv the owner o f 
certain lands to remove r- tenant or other person dwelling on i t ,  
forty day s 1 notice having been given to the person to be removed. 
Both parties would nroduce evidence in support o f  ownership or 
occupation r igh ts . I f  tho aotion was su ccessfu l, the sh e r iff  
issued a precept o f  e je c tion .
action  zo the sh er iff oou1 t proper, waere i t  would be heard before the 
sh eriff-p r in c ip a l and a larger number o f suitors ( i ) , The most frequent 
type of oiiury recorded financia l transactions where ore person bound him­
s e l f  to pay to another either a sum o f nuney or cercajn specified  goods
( i i ) ; many o f  these were probably tue outcome o f actions fo r  debt ( i i i ) .  
A ll these wore routine functions o f the sh er iff and hie subordinates; and 
tho regularity with which they were performed, as reflected  by the ehtries 
in  this document, indicates a reasonable degree o f e ffic ien cy  on the part 
o f  ta io sheriff-depute o f  Dumfries.
Accordingly the fa ct that the sh eriffsh ip  was an hereditary 
o f f io e  did not necessarily diminish the effectiveness o f it s  execution; 
the bulk of tho routine nork v/na carried out by the deputies, many of whom 
were obviously hardworking and e f f ic ie n t ,  with admilyJstratlve experience 
in  the o f f io e  over considerable periods o f  time ( iv )  . Tn fa c t ,  In the 
border sheriffdoms the ordinary functions o f the o f f i c e  appear to have 
been carried out quite adequately either by the sh e r iff  himself or his 
deputies. incept for  the holding o f wapin8oh«ws ( v ) , there is  l i t t l e  
evidence o f the sh eriffs  carrying out any m ilitary duties; but these, 
in  the border sh ires, had been handed over to other more specialised
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( i )  37, 41, 64.
( i i )  70, 89, 95, 103, 145, eto.
( i i i )  8C, 67, 66. On- interesting entry reoorde an agreement ho pay
a large debt over a number o f years on an installment system (219).
(i r) ,rilli~m  Vhohe of Kings ids way deputy o f  Peeblesshire in  1657 and 
1561 (K. (ss.vlflit, '/ar. l o l l .v ,  p. 15) and Viliiam iiirrny o f  Romonnoos 
from 1574 to 158C (R.ir.C .S., i i ,  p. 343; Bsc.,., ry , p. 505* ib . ,
x x i, p. 114). Thomas Kirk pat riok o f  Olo aeburu was deputy of"T3um- 
fr ie ssh lre  from 1591 zo 1596. (A .P .d .S ., iv ,  pp.614, 824, 696, 735; 
i b . ,  v , pp. 74, 232, 338.) Adam dookburn o f hangton was deputy in  
Berwickshire from 1691 to 1600(l{.ffoo.O.H., Milne"Horae, p.56; R .P.C .S.,
v i , p•c 6) .
(v) e .g . T.A., v i ,  pp.109, 382; i b . ,  v i i i ,  pp*73, 140; i b . ,  x , p .242.
o f f i c ia l s  ( i ) .  Owing to the loss o f most o f the s h e r iff  oourt records,
there i s  l i t t l e  d irect evidence o f the execution o f the sheriffs* ju d io ia l
duties; bub chose fragments which do remain indicate fa ir ly  regular
sessions o f these aourts and, as fa r  as can be judged, tho dispensation
of good ju stice  ( l i ) . In the administrative ophoro proclamations were
made, brieves and homings exoouted, and aasine o f land given ( i i i ) ;  and
orders were given to bordor sh eriffs  and choir depucieu both by A#t of
to
Parliament and royal precept to do raaqy tilings - / oontrol com eroe within 
thoir sh er iff dom3, to pirsuo thieves and vagabonds, and to compile invent­
ories  of tho escheat goods o f  rebels ( i v ) . Tho sh e r iffs  o f the border 
sh ires , or their deputies, appeared at tho Exchequer with their accounts 
and paid in  various sums o f money tc the Comptroller and the Treasurer -  
but only ab irregular intervals (v ) ; equally o ften  they were absent, and 
were fined or put bo tho horn fo r  their fa ilu re  to appear and make their 
accounts ( v i ) . Some sh eriffs  tried to be e ff ic ie n t  ta x -co lle c to rs ; they 
encouraged the Crown to osohe&fc the goods o f those who had fa ile d  to pay 
their contributions, and Hay o f Tester even over-assoused certain landowner*
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( i )  The sh e r iff  o f Hex burgh v/ao commanded to raise the men o f his shire 
against English Invasion on 19 IJov. 1544. This was because Ker o f 
Cesford, tho Warden o f the iiiddlo March, who normally would have don© 
th is , had been removed from o f f ic e  the previous month fo r  treasonable 
communication with tho English. The government apparently did not 
knov, at th is cime that the sh e r iff too had subscribed assurances and 
given pledges to England. (Hamilton, i i ,  pp.503, 509; Eraser, Sootts 
o f Buooleuch, i i ,  p.132; x ix , 2, 503).
( i i )  xko published fragment o f  the Dumfries hhorif f  Oourt Book, 1537-38, 
show.j eight meetings o f  one courb in  nine months.
( i i i )  fo r  sasines see tue s h e r i f f 's  responds in iac.il.
( iv )  v.D .o., pp. 271, 329; R .r.J.E#, iv , pp.798, 8Cs-—1.
(v) e .g . Ex.R., x v i, pp .387-3: lb . ,  x x i i ,  pp.105, 179, 286, 379;
T.A ., v i i ,  pp.65, 232, 365.
(v i)  e .g . T.A., v , ? .4 43; Ex.R., xx , pp.602, 503, 579; i b . ,  x x l l l ,  
p. 512.
of Peeblesshire ( i ) .  But generally the central financia l o f f i c ia ls  had 
d if f ic u lty  in  obtaining from the sh eriffs  the money collected  fo r  these 
special taxations ( i i ) *  Those responsible fo r  executing the o f f io e  o f  
sh e r iff on the borders oarrled out their uutiee in an adequate manner, 
although by no stretoh  of the imagination can they bo called highly 
e f f ic ie n t ,  especially  where co lle c t io n  of taxation v/as concerned; but they
were no less e f f ic ie n t  than the majoriwy o f the sh e r iffs  holding o f f io e  
elsewhere in  Scotland, most o f whom \vere equally remiss in  their dealings 
with the dxohequer.
Yet there was some abuse of o f f i c e .  The position  they held 
enabled many sh eriffs  and their ueputios to use their power for their own 
advantage, or to keep their many k insfolk , ueuants or friends free from 
the consequences o f  any i i .e g a l  aotion they might navo committed. In 1666 
the sh e r iff  o f oumfrios refused to appreheou some men o f his own surname 
who, although they had been at the horn fo r  over two years, vet, unrelaxod, 
rode ‘‘ dalle  in  ouiapany ' with him ( i i i ) ;  a later sh e r iff  o f the same shire 
used his position  caxi power to have exeouted the retainer o f a man with 
whom he was at feud ( i v ) .  The sh e r iff  o f xioxburgh in 1599 v io len tly  
eiezod oertain men, probably his kinsmen, who had been apprehended as 
rebels, and refused to re-enter them to ju stice  ( v ) ; and the follow ing 
year he tried , unsuccessfully, to use an unauthorised declaration o f 
horrdng to exculpate the murder o f men with whom he was at feud ( v i ) .
( i )  K.&.&., iv ,  271ij R .P .C .S ., v i ,  pp.333-4.
( i i )  R .P .d .S ., iv ,  p .561; i b . , v , p .211; i b . ,  v i , p .23; R .S .S ., iv ,
2729, 3o56.
( i i i )  R .P.C .S., i ,  p .465.
(iv ) JLb., v , p o .339-40.
(v) 5Jj., v i ,  p .4
(v i) P itcairn, i i , pp.370-7.
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I t  seems to have been a habit o f sh eriffs  and their olorks to f a i l  to 
register or execute le tters  o f  horning against their friends ( i ) ; and 
their fa ilu re  to execute certain brieves was often  accompanied by weak 
excuses -  the sh er iff o f  Roxburghshire was “oua oorpolent as he myoht 
nooht trave ll" ( i i ) .
Although on the whole the border sh eriffs  and their 
deputies o*rried out their duties as well at any other o f theBe o f f i c ia ls  
in  Scotland, i t  cannot be denied that in cases in  which they themselves 
were an interested party -  and these might have beer numerous, depending 
on the numbers o f their k insfolk , tenants and friends -  they acted with 
p a rtia lity ; their actions as o f f lo la ls  were often  coloured by the 
obligations o f their so c ia l status as landlord or head o f a kinship group. 
They were, i t  is  true, roval o f f i c i a l s ;  but holding their o f f ic e  by 
hereditary righ t, they wore scarcely answerable fox i t  to the Crown. The 
Crown, in fa c t ,  took l i t t l e  heed o f tho abuses perpetrated bv these 
o f f i c ia l s ,  or oven tho non-execution o f routine matters, until 1599, when 
certain border sh eriffs  were summoned before tho Council as ’’ altogoddir 
oa irles end unmyndful o f the dew tifu ll discharge o f  thair o f f io e is "  ( i i l ) j  
and although the King Intended “ to ectablis and sett doun some gude
remedeis and a o t is " , the process appears to h«vo had no practica l e f fe c t .
The central government had no roal control over the oocoroise o f the o f f io e  
o f  sh e r iff  at this time.
( i )  R ...C .0 ,, v i , pp.203, 243.
( i i ,  i b . , iv , p .63.
( i iO  i b . , v i ,  pp.56-$. I t  is  probable that some of the complaints
o f shrieval misconduct were soraewhao exaggerated.
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b. The Private Juriedlotional Units.
The units o f  private ju risd iction  were o f  considerable 
importance within the general framework o f the administrative system of 
medieval Scotland. The idea o f  the possession by an individual o f 
ju d ld la l rights was one which had become an inherent conception of European 
feudal society  ( i ) ; fo r  each feudal lord required a curia or court to be 
attended by his vassals where the s tr ic t ly  feudal matters o f  land tenure 
and soo ia l relationships were discussed, and disputes arising  from these 
were se tt le d . Gradually there were superimposed on th is simple framework 
o f feudal ju stice  more important and more complex ju d ic ia l powers; these 
extraordinary powers were conferred on powerful individuals by the Crown, 
the feudal oentre o f authority, and in  legal theory, i f  not always in prac­
t ic e ,  the exercise o f franohisal ju risd iction  was dependent entirely on 
royal grant.
In Scotland grants o f  private ju d ic ia l powers had been a 
regular feature since feudal ideas, feudal m ilitary organisation and feudal 
soo ia l habits had been adopted almost wholesale in the reigns o f Alexander I 
and David I ( i i ) ;  and these powers gradually came to be c la s s if ie d , during 
the 14th century, into a higher and a lower form -  grants ’ in  rega lita te ' 
and grants ’ in  baronia*. During this century the gradual diminution o f 
royal power and the partia l d islocation  o f the royal ju d ic ia l organisation 
had produoed a situation where e ffe c t iv e  power had passed from the Crown to 
individual lords in  the lo c a l i t ie s ;  and i t  seems lik e ly  that recognition 
o f  th is fa c t ,  and the desire  to lega lise  thiB situation  led to suoh a legal
d e fin ition  at th is time ( i i i ) • But although the d e fin ition  and extension
( i )  Ganshof, Feudalism, p .143
( i i )  Dickinson, Qarnwath, p p .x i i - x i i i .
( i i i )  Duncan, Dunfermline, p .11.
o f these forms o f private ju risd iction  arose from a situation  o f weakness 
fo r  the drown, tnere is  no need to assume that they accentuated that weakness; 
provided that fu l l  ar*d proper emphasis was placed on the royal souroe o f 
the powers uxoroised, and provided tnat e ff ic ie n t  and equitable use was 
made o f these powers, private ju r isd iction s , especially in  the higher form, 
oould have been a ffe ctiv e  means o f maintaining law and order in  the lo c a lit ie s  
on behalf o f  the drown ( i ) ,  even in  the turbulent burner area.
The most oomplete form o f private ju risd ic tion  was that 
conferred by a grant in  reg a lity . The possessor o f  such a grant, a lord 
o f rega lity , had exclusive rights o f ju s tice  over a i l  people liv in g  within 
the area over whioh his power extended. This ju r isd iction  related to 
criminal as w ell as o iv i l  matters; and as well as lesser crimes such as 
th eft and broach o f  the peaoo, a lord o f  regality might be competent to 
hear the four pleas o f the drown, murder, rape, arson and robbery ( i i ) .
Only treason was outwith the competence o f the rega lity  court. Attached 
to th is  omni-competent ju r isd ic tion  was the right o f repledging; should 
any person within his ju r isd ic tion  be summoned before arx>ther court, whether 
that o f another lord , a sh eriff or even a royal ju s t ic ia r , the lord o f the 
regality  oould olaim ju risd iction  over him and demand tho right to try him 
in  his own court. Tho sh e r iff  or ju s tic ia r  could demand the authority on
( i )  Dickinson, Carnwath, p .o x ii
( i i )  The Regality oT Annandale was granted *oum quatuor loquells corona 
nostre*. (S.; .S ., i ,  App.1.34.) That o f  Kelso was granted ’ cum 
loquells nostre1; but th is did not necessarily inolude the four 
royal pleas as the grant to Melrose couched in similar terms ex­
pressly excluded ’ quatuor punotls preoipuis ad ooronum nostrum 
speotantibuG*. (R.M.S., i ,  817; A .P .S ., i ,  p. 523, Mo.20). Hegelian
ju risd iction  did not always inolude these pleas.
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which this ol&im w*ts baaed, and, th is being produced, the offender waa 
released; a pledge waa given uhat ju s tice  would be done in  the court o f 
tho rega lity , ana the pursuer wan assigned by the lord or hie represen­
ta tive  a ^peoifio day on whion to pursue uis case there ( i )  • This right
was frequently exercised in  the 16th century. As iato as 1601 Millium, 
narl o f Angus, repledged to his rogaiicy court o f Jedburghforeat some 
tenants irapiiua&ed in a criminal oase hold before the central courts at 
Edinburgh. An attempt at tho same time to repledge the main offender, 
Andrew herr o f  Fernihurst, on the grounds that Ferniburet was within that 
roga lity , fa ile d  al though witnesses proved this point# The drown refused 
to allow Kor to be repledgod and Angus was eventually forced to withdraw 
his claim ( i i ) •
organisation i f  they were to be exorcised effective ly#  Accordingly the 
grant o f regali&n powers included authority to build up an administrative 
system, a system often  based on that o f  the King; in 1S87 Thirlestane 
regality  was erected 1cum llbora  canoellexia et capella, st cum plena ' 
ju s t i c ia r ia '. The nucleus was a central secretaria l o f f ic e  from which 
the lord*s brieves wore issued to the .justioiars, b a ilie s , sergeants and 
other o f f i c ia ls ,  who wore to execute them ( i i i ) ;  and, i f  tho rega lity  was
( i )  Beg*Maj., pp .289, 317.
( i i )  r itoa irn , i i ,  pp.379-80. hoyal control o f private ju risd iction s 
often  took the form o f lim iting this right o f replegiatlon ; in  1490 
i t  was declared that tho eoclea iastloa i lord o f the regality o f Glasgow 
oould not repledge the inhabitants o f the incorporated baronies o f 
Ancrua, Ashkirk and L i l l ie s le o f , but was merely entitled to the p ro fits  
o f  the Jurisdiction  exercised by royal o f f i c ia l s .  *Quum aliqu is eorum 
tenantiuia diotarum baroniarum . . . .  pro suis demeritis et oriminlbus 
oonviotus vel ju s jif ica tu s  fu erit in  reg iis  itineribue lu s t io la r ie ,
•
Such extensive powers required a large administrative
(111) K.M.3., v , 1036.
extensive* the lord could set up tho itinerant machinery of the ju stice  
ayre which* fo r  example, Jedhurghforost possessed in 16C1 ( i ) .
These were p os itive  aspects o f the povor o f the lord o f a
rega lity ; hie re was also an import tint negative one -  the right to exclude
from hie lands any royal o f f i c ia l  and bo prevent him from carrying out his 
ordinary duties within the area o f the lord 1?* ju r isd iction . S h eriffs , 
ju sticia rs*  b a ilie s  and a boot o f lesser royal administrators wore unable 
to act on behalf o f the King within a rega lity . This was a natural cor­
ollary o f  tho positive  powers o f  the lord: his ju risd ic tion  in almost a ll
points was equal to that o f the King, and he possessed his own administrative 
s ta ff  to exercise i t ,  who alone were the proper o f f i c ia ls  within the
rega lity ; royal commands a ffe ctin g  the regality were carried out by them
under the instructions o f their lord and nofc by the servants o f the Grown* 
Only tho commands o f i t s  lord wore e ffe ct iv e  in the rega lity .
The ju r isd ic tion  conferred by those grants was ex©roleod 
over certain area© o f land by an administrative organisation sim ilar to 
that o f the Grown; the land I t s e l f  thus came to bo known as the P ogality•
Eut in  theory there was a fundamental d istin ction  between the lands end 
rega lity ; regality was the power o f ju r isd ic tion , not the landB themselves. 
This theory ir: sometimes re f looted in  the practice o f  the 15th and 16th 
centuries. When tho regality  o f Thlrleatane was created in  1587 the 
various lands* including the barony o f  Blyth which John Maitland already 
possessed, were f i r s t  made into a new barony, the barony o f  Thirlestano; 
this barony was then regranted to him *in liberam rogalitatem *; Maitland
( i )  P itcairn, i i ,  p .381.
wile given authority to exercise the powers implied by th is phrase w ithin 
this barony, and the various lands over which i t  was exorcised were part 
o f tho barony, not the rega lity , o f Thiriestane ( i ) . The prior existence 
o f a barony or baronies so eras to havo boon essentia l, and a lega lity  was 
in  fa ct a barony over which the greater regalian powers were exercised.
Tho regality  in  this sense is  tho power, not the lands; and tho possession 
by an individual o f rega lity  was possession o f regalian rights to be 
exorcised by him. over his lands. The pov/er belonged bo the person and 
was not attached to the lands; i t  depended on tho possessor o f tho lands, 
whether regalian ju risd ic tion  was exorcised over them or not, and accord* 
ingly rega lity , in  a non-physical sense, was not necessarily a permanent 
en tity . In 1440 Jam©* Douglas was granted the barony o f Morton, and was 
to hold 'dlctom baroniem in regalltat© . . . .  pro toto jompore v ito  ejus •••• 
et poet ejus mortem . . . .  her odes • . . .  eandem haberent sed tantum in 
liheram baroniam* ( i i ) ; the barony but not the power o f rega lity  was to 
descend to his heirs, and when the barony descended to Douglas's son in 
1470 there was no mention o f regality  or regalia? r5ghts ( 3 i i ) .  The 
pov.er granted was essentially  personal, and although i t  oould be heritable 
power, the above example shows i t  was not bound to pass from father to son. 
Only when they were in  the hands of the Ohuroh did rega lities  havo a more
impersonal and permanent character.
Lands held in  regality  could be forfe ited  to the Grown, and 
the regalian r i^ its  over them were forfe ited  at the same time. The lands
( i )  R.M.S., v , 1306; l b . , 1659 shows the grant o f lands within tho
barony o f  Thirlostane a fter regalian ju risd iction  had been granted,
( i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  224.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  995.
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reverted to the status o f a barony; when they were regranted either to the 
former owner or to someone e lse , there was no compulsion on the Crown to 
regrant the rcgalian rights with them ( l )  • This faot confirm* the personal 
and temporary nature o f grants In rega lity . The possession o f rega lity  
was therefore possession -  perhaps only temporary -  by an Individual o f 
authority to exaroiao certain rights over a certain area o f land.
I t  has been contended (5.i) that "the lord who held rega lity  
powers held them over a ll  his lsnds whether such a grant was specified  in  
his new charters or not"; and as a corollary to th ia , that an Individual 
could possess only one rega lity . This is  a log ioa l conclusion from the 
reasoning attributed to the lawyers o f  the 16th and 18th centuries who 
distinguished power from land, emphasised i t s  nature as a grant and magni­
fied  i t s  personal and temporary nature In the hope o f accentuating the 
position  o f the Crown os the centre o f  a ll  ju s t ice . But in  sp ite  o f  th is , 
in the minds o f  the people o f the time the ju risd iction  was linked to the 
land; to them le g a lity  was a physical entity , an area o f  land with 
boundaries, and there was no reason why one man should not possess a number 
o f them -  even the royal clerks believed that the Earls o f  Angus possessed
( i )  The h istories o f Bunkle and Jeiburghforest, given in  App.2 shows 
this admirably. Bunkle, held in  rega lity  by Archibald, Earl o f  
Angus, was, while in  the possession o f the Crown in  1526 a fter his 
fo r fe itu re , designated a barony (B .U .9., I i i ,  647) and i t  was as 
a barony that i t  was granted to James Stewart in  1534 ( i b . , i i i ,  
1425); even on i t s  restoration  to Angus in  1547 there was no 
mention o f regalian righ ts , nor was there until 1559 ( ib . iv ,  146; 
Qx.R.jXlx, p .441). Tn 1594 Bunkle was granted as a barony to 
Lennox on the fo r fe itu re  o f  William, juarl o f  Angus, with no mention 
of rega lity ; i t  was restored in 1602 'cum rega lita te  ejusdeni1. 
(fi.M .S., v i ,  192, 1263). Jedburghforest passed through a very
sim ilar phase.
( i i )  by A.A.M.Lunoan in  Dunfermline, pp.31-2.
simultaneously the rega litie s  o f Kirriemuir, Abernethy, Jedburghforeat and 
Bunlcle*
Tho lesser fora  o f  private ju risd iction  was conferred by 
grants *in liborem haronlom1# This ju risd iction  was exercised only over 
the lands specified  in  the charter, the barony ( i ) , and only from a legal 
oentr© or caput within the barony whero courts wore hold# The baron was 
therefore responsible fo r  the execution of certain aspects o f  public ju s tice  
within his barony. He possessed both criminal and c iv i l  ju r isd iction ; but 
his competence to deal with criminals was limited to those oase3 o f th eft 
and slaughter whero the offender was caught red-handed or with tho stolen  
goods in  his possession ( i i ) • But in  addition a baron could be granted a 
commission o f ju stic ia ry  within his barony which gave him higher criminal 
ju r isd ic tio n ; John Gordon was given such a commission to be exorcised in  
his barony o f  S t lto h ill  in  1562 and tho priors o f  Joldingham in  1518 wore 
granted a commission to be exercised in  the barony o f Goldingham to ju s t ify  
thieves and "pikerls" ( i i i ) .  The c iv i l  business o f  h ie 'cou rt included
actions fo r  debt, possessory aotiono within the barony, and certain quaei-
oriminal actions such as breach o f arrestment, blocdwite and deforcement ( i r ) .  
The exeroiso o f this ju risd iction  gave to the baron the right to levy fin es  
and amercements, and to djstrAIn and escheat property; this was an important 
source o f  baronial income.
( i )  Dickinson, Uarnwath, pp#xx, x x i.
(11) l b . , p .ovii#
( i l l )  itc.R ., x ix , p*496; i b . , x iv , p .617.
(iv )  Carnwath, p .o iv . In quaai-oriminal actions the judgment was a doom
pronounced by the dampster# Actions of breaoh o f arrestment concerned 
Interference with lands, a rtic le s  or people declared within the baron*s 
‘ peace1; those o f  bloouwlte concemod the shedding o f  blood, fo r  which 
a fin e  was payable to the baron; those o f deforcement concerned the 
obstruction o f any baronial o f f i c ia l  in the execution o f  h is duty*
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In theory the exercise o f baronial ju r isd ic tion  was under
tho supervision o f the sh eriffs  o f  the shire within which the barony lay ( i )*  
I t  seems doubtful, however, how e ffe ct iv e  this supervision was during the 
16th century when i t  was no longer possible for  a s h e r iff  to attend per­
sonally a l l  the baron courts within his sh ire ; the sh e r iff  o f Roxburgh, 
fo r  example, would have had to attend the courts o f at least 44 barordes. 
There waa a close link between each baron and the s h e r iff  o f his sh ire ; 
fo r  each barony owed suit to the s h e r if f 's  court ( i i )  and, although generally 
this was done fo r  the barony by an attorney, the baron often  had to be 
present in  person ( i i i ) .  I t  was certainly possible fo r  the sh e r iff to 
d irect a b:?ron to review cases within his baronial ju r isd ic tion , but there 
oould be no d irect interference by the sh er iff in  the working 6 f the baron 
court; the sh e r iff  oould not himself act within the barony on a matter 
within the ju d io ia l competence o f the baron. Any atteraot by the sh e r iff  
to deal with such a matter in  his own court enabled the baron to exeroise 
his righ t o f repledglng ( l v ) • Only when ju risd iction  higher than that
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( i )  lu  tho 15th century sh e r iffs  were to attend baron oourto 'ad 
videndura quomodo ouria traotetur' (Reg.Maj., p .282.).
( i i )  In the tiiao o f hobert I tho barony o f Liddesdale owed su it to
Roxburgh sh e r iff  court; whan the baronies o f  Grubet and Fernihurst 
were erected in  1540 and 1542, both owed suit to the same oourt 
(R.M.S., i ,  App.1.53; i b . ,  i i i ,  2142; R .S .S ., i i ,  4486.).
( i i i )  This was when both ‘ su it and presence” were demanded by the terms 
o f  his charter; Prof• Dickinson has suggested that, at head courts, 
su it and presence was the normal form o f oourt servioe during the 
16th century (F ife , pp .lxxx-lxxxi) •
( iv )  In 1537, when Thomas MuJ-ligan pursued a complaint in Dumfries 
sh er iff oourt against John M&olune, a tenant o f the Karl o f  Glen- 
oarne, Oswald dunninghaai, tho K arl's suitor at the sh eriff oourt, 
gave surety to Mulligan ”yat ju s tice  salbe m insterit to him . . . .  
in  ye barono court o f glencarne . . . .  and yat upon tiisdav ye nynt 
dav o f October nixt tooum" (Dumfries S h eriff Gourt, 1537-8, p.93)* 
This f u l f i l s  cue essentials for  lawful replogiation ; the
baron's representative was present, a pledge wae given,and the 
pursuer was a llotted  a d e fin ite  date to pursue his case in  the 
private court*
enjoyed by the baron was involved oould the sh e r iff  act on behalf o f the 
Crown within the barony; he oould fo r  example enter the barony to sooure 
the person o f  a murderer who was to be tried before a royal ju s tic ia r  or 
to perform an executive function on a royal w rit.
Barony, lik e  'Regality, was * grant o f ju r isd ic tio n , and, 
legally  speaking, was d istin ct from the lands over which i t  was exercised; 
but the more rig id  d e fin ition  o f  the lands, and the exist once o f an Analien- 
able caput , gave the barony a greater degree o f  t e r i l t o t a l is a t io n  -  the 
ju risd iction  was linked with the possession o f tho caput, and, although 
lands within the barony could be alienated, they were s t i l l  part o f the 
unit and subject to the baror's ju risd iction . Both an a geographical and 
as a ju d ic ia l unit the barony always retained i t s  identity ( i )  . Tho 
barony was therefore more than the regality a d e fin ite  physical en tity , and 
even in  the eyes o f  the lawyers a single baron oould hold two or more ( i i ) *  
The delegation o f authority to individuals, simple in  it s  
inception , rapidlv developed certain aspects o f  complexity. Because a 
barony was h eritab le , i t  oould descend to femalos; because an ambition® 
family could acquire additional lands, a large number of baronies oould 
be held by one individual; because an ambitious individual could acquire 
additional powers from the King or h is representatives, baronies could be 
incorporated within a rega lity . Those a ll  created d if f ic u lt ie s  the 
solution  o f  Whioh increased the complexity o f the S cottish  administrative
( i )  Dickinson, Jarmvath, pp*xxiii, xxxvi# I t  ia however possible that 
this idea o f baronial intogrety was a legal f i c t io n ; e .g . ,  Butherford
barony was erected from lands wi c,h±a the ju r isd ic tion  o f the barons 
o f Cavers (see App*l) and the geographical and ju d ic ia l unity o f
Cavers barony wae violated on this occasion permanently.
( i i )  i b . ,  p .xxxv ii.
system and ultimately diminished i t s  effectiveness from the point o f view 
o f  the central government*
The descent o f  a barony to an heiress was a simple matter; 
she inherited both land and ju r isd ic tion , and on marriage her husband 
incorporated both within h is own te rr ito ry  and power. "hen, however, 
soveral daughters succeeded to baronial lands, a more complex situation  
arose; the lands were divided equally among the daughters, the only proviso 
being that the eldest should possess tho caput♦ Thus in  theory tho oldest 
daughter, or rather her husband, although holding only a portion o f the land, 
possessed ju r isd ic tion  over the entire barony ard as a legal entity the 
barony did not lose  i t s  unity. Tn p ra ctice , however, her ju r isd ic tlo r  might
be limited to that part belonging to her alone, especially  i f  her younger
sisters  had married powerful barons who could prevent the e ffe c t iv e  exercise 
o f the ju r isd ic tion  over the portions now within their power ( i '1. Tn 
such circumstances tho ju r isd ic tion  was diluted, and tho baroity was no longer 
completely e ffe c t iv e  as a loca l admimiistrative unit.
When two or more baronies were held by one person, each
barony retained i t s  id en tity , i t s  caput and it s  ju r isd iction , unless they 
were a ll  formally united by royal charter into a single barony -  or baronial 
complex -  with a single  caput ( i i )  . The la tter  soems to have been the more
( i )  c f .  i b . , pp.xxx-xxxiv. See App. 2 under Blaokadder, Haliburton
ana i o^mbden fo r  examples o f baronies divided between heireBsee. 
Blaokadder shows extreme fra otion a lisa tion  at the end o f the 16th 
century. Luribur ton ana Lambden wore f in a lly  reunited in  1624 in
the hands o f  the Earl o f  Hume, though the Humes had acquired junior 
portions only at the in i t ia l  d iv is ion ; the senior portions and there­
fore  the ju risd iction s  were possessed at f i r s t  by the Lords Buthven, 
and la tterly  by the Viscounts o f  Jfenton, a l l  absentee holders o f the 
franchise in  tne lbth  oontury. The fin a l destination o f  the baronies 
suggests that the e ffe c t iv e  ju risd iction  over the lands was probably 
exerolsed by the junior portloner who had extensive loca l power.
(11) i b . ,  p .x x x v ll.
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oornmon custom in  the border shires during the 16th oentury ( i ) .  Within 
the baronial complex each barony retained i t s  Identity, at least nominally; 
but the ju risd iction  o f the complex appears to have been centralised, and 
each barony was merely a sub-unit o f the administrative system o f the com­
plex as a whole. The b a ilie s  and other o f f i c ia ls  o f these sub-units 
looked fo r  their instructions to the central o f f io e  o f the complex; the 
sergeants o f  Snaid barony, fo r  example, received instructions in 1629 from 
Yaster d irectin g  them to carry out certain detailed tasks, and to hold a 
baron court at the oourt h i l l  o f Snaid ( i i ) .  Having acted upon them, the 
looa l o f f i c ia ls  would often  have the faot formally attested by a public 
notary, presumably to orovide a legal proof to the lord that h i3 commands 
had been obeyed; in  1649 the b a ilie s  o f  the baronies o f Snaid and Crawford 
town, having acted on precepts from Tester and Sanquhar respectively , had 
their actions registered In the protocol book o f Herbert A,ndorson ( i i i ) *
( i )  In 1585 the barony of Roxburgh, erected fo r  william £er o f Oesford, 
was separate from Ueeford's other baronies and had a d ifferen t caput; 
( H . M . S v,  1521). Ormiston barony also had a separate caput (H.U.S., 
v , 1364) from Cesford's other baronies, Auld Roxburgh and Oesford, 
which wore linked together with a single caput, ( i b . ,  i i i ,  2785).
The barony o f  Linton, owned by the Somervilles o f Oarnwath, always 
seems to have rotcinod i t s  separate id en tity . On the other hand, 
the oaput o f Foulden, owned by Ramsay o f  Lalhousle, was at Dalhousie, 
and that o f  Maxwell, owned by Lord Maxwoll, at Jar laverock; (S.M .S., 
v , 1712; i b . , i l l ,  1402). At the end o f  the oentury Snaid barony 
looked to Tester, and Jrawford-toun barony to Sanquhar (although 
both had earlier  been separate ( i b . ,  v , 1830; v i ,  1376.) The 
larger the complex tho moro lik e ly  i t  was to bo centralised; the 
baronies in the Bothwell oozaplex -  Whitsome, Townyetholm, Wilton, 
Oh&lmerlan-newton, Dryvesdalo, Klrkmiohael and Srlistown, to name 
only those in  the border shires -  regarded hallos oastle as their 
caput; (R.M.S., i i , 5635) and those within the Hume oomplex -  
^ u ^ la ss , Laster Upsetlington, Hassendean, Broxfield and hownum -  
had their caput at Hume ( i b . , i i ,  3406)
( i i )  Yester w rits, 448. I,
( i i i )  Anderson Protocol Book,j[f8, 83.
A sim ilar situation  arose when a barony wan incorporated 
within a reg a lity ; such baronies appear to have loot their identity  as 
independent ju d io ia l u n its . Normally the lands within a barony owed su it 
to the baron court; the lands within the barony o f Bowden, however, owed 
su it to the court of the le g a lity  o f Kelso, within wjioh rega lity  th is 
barony was incorporated ( l ) .  The lower ju risd iction  o f the barony d is ­
appeared within the higher ju risd iction  o f the rega lity  with i t s  more 
highly developed administrative and ju d ic ia l machinery# There is  no 
evidence that Bowden retained it s  own oourt; i t  was not necessary, fo r  i t  
was no hardship fo r  the inhabitants to attend the court at Kelso, a few 
miles away. I t  was however essential to have loca l courts fo r  those 
baronies within a roga lity  whose administrative centre was at a consid­
erable distance, 3uoh as Anorum, L illie s le n f and Ashkirk which were within 
Glasgow Hogality, cr  Crossniiohaol barony within Linduden le g a lity ; these 
lo ca l oourts oould be held at the former caput of the barony, or anywhere 
within i t  ( l l ) .  But they wore not baronial courts oxeroising a baronial 
ju r isd ic tion ; they were courts o f  the regality held within a lo ca l sub­
area o f the rega lity  whore o f f i c ia ls  o f  the rega lity  exeroised a regallan 
ju r isd ic tion . The oourt at Anorum, fo r  example, was regarded as a 
roga lity  oourt, not a barony oourt -  being equated 'ad oeteras curias 
d ic to  r e g a lita t is 1 ( i i i ) .  Those baronies absorbed within a rega lity , 
therefore, became administrative sub-units o f the rega lity , administered
( i )  R .S .S ., i i ,  3968; R.M.S., iv ,  1966, 2410; J2X.K., x x i i ,  p .566.
( i i )  Lands within Anorum barony owed oourt servioe *ad tr ia  plaoita
pi t a l i  a spud V.-orum' f  ( I .K J , , v i ,  65); but those within Jross-
mlohael owed servioe 'ad tr las curias capitales in fra  dietarn
baroniam9, no sp e c if ic  place being mentioned (S.M .S., v , 42).
( i l l )  v i ,  65/.
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by b a ilie s  subjeot to the instructions o f the regality  ohanoery ( i ) ; they 
lo st their individual character, and received their ju s t ice  either from the 
court o f  the rega lity  i t s e l f ,  as in the case o f  Bolden, or from ju stices  in 
regality  ayre s itt in g  in  a looal court.
Although these baronies, which were linked with others in  
a oomplex or were absorbed into a rega lity , nominally retained their 
id en tity , they seem on the whole to have lost some o f their oharaoter 
as looal administrative un its. Originallv the owner o f a baronial fran­
chise was a man o f the looa litv  exercising his ju risd iction  on behalf o f  
the Crown; now' the loca l o f f ic e r  was a subordinate, responsible to the 
central administrative o f f ic e  o f  a private individual who, secure in  his 
power, had l i t t l e  personal in terest in deta ils  o f  the administration o f 
ju stice  in each lo ca lity  within his complex. Tho baron o f  a l~rge com­
plex could not preside at the oourts o f his mere distant baronies, and 
was forced to depend on the competence o f his b a ilie . But however 
e f f ic ie n t  and hardworking the ba il?os might be, thev did not have the 
authority over their territory  that a resident baron had. Tho growth 
o f scattered baronial complexes, centralised but non-royal administrative 
organisms, must be regarded as evmptomatic o f  the decline o f  the fran­
chises as e ffeo tiv e  units o f  looa l administration.
These units o f  private lu risd ictlon  were an Important 
fa ctor  in  administration throughout Scotland, and their pl^ce in the 
administration o f the border country cannot be Ignored. In the three
( i )  The b a ilie s  o f  Drumsleit and Crossmichael had their actions
on precepts of tha provost o f iiinoluden registered by a notary 
(Anderson JProtoool Book, i i ,  entries 18, 82, 87).
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sheriffdome nearest .England, Berwickshire, Roxburghshire and Dumfriesshire,
there were in  existence during the 16th century at least 104 franohlsal
units -  9 reg a litie s  and 95 bai'onles; the table below shows how these were 
numerically divided among these shires ( i ) :
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Berwick Roxburgh Dumfries
R egalities (a) ^ oclesiastioa l 1 2 1
(b) hay 2 2 1
Baroni os 23 44 28
Baronies
attaohed to local regality 0 1 2
attached to lo ca l complex 4 5 4
attaohed to external regality 2 6 3 ( i i )
attached to external ooaplex 6 10 3
Tt is  obvious how important they were numerioallvj the baronial map o f  two 
o f these shires shows how extensive these franchises were geographically ( i i i ) *  
Man? o f them covered a large area. The rega lities  o f  Melrose, Liddesdale 
and Thirleotane were extensive ~ and some o f the terr itory  over which their 
Jurisdiction  was exercised lay heyond the boundaries o f the sheriffdoms 
covered by the map. The lay baronies o f  Hume, Brarocholme, Oavers and 
Qookburnspath were large, and also the eoo leslastloa l baronies o f  Coldlngham, 
Bowden and Ashkirk* But te r r ito r ia lly  these franchises were very unequal 
in  s i t e ,  and at the other end o f  the sca le  were very small baronies such as 
Lambden, Maxton and Makerston* Nor were they necessarily compact units;
( i )  The franchises in  Berwickshire and Roxburghshire have been more
closely  studied; they are lis ted  with deta iis  of their owners in  App*2*
( i i )  This includes the barony o f Morton, attaohed to Dalkeith regality
fo r  most of the century; from 1561 to 1569, however, I t  had a separate 
existence as a rega litv .
( i i i )  map 2 attempts to show tho territory covered by some o f the franchises 
within Berwickshire and Roxburghshire*
some of the lesser baronies may have been small estates within a single 
boundary, but the majority undoubtedly were scattered, with outlying
paroels of land at a considerable distanoe from the oaput ( i ) • The 
importance o f these private ju risd iction s is  seen in  their number and 
in  their extent -  the extent o f  the tota l area within this region where 
the power o f the loca l royal o f f i c ia ls  was lim ited.
The holders o f  these franchises, i f  r«3aiuent, were men o f 
importance in  the border country. Many o f them hold additional admin­
is tra tiv e  positions in  the area -  .ume, Maxwell, Ker o f Fernihurst and 
Ker o f  Cesford as wardens o f the marohes; Crichton and uouglns o f Cavers 
as sh e r iffs ; Cookburn o f  Langton, Kirkpatrick o f Closeburn and many others 
as deputy sh e r iffs ; others such as Jardine o f A piigirth  were ohosen as 
royal commissioners on certain  border matters ( i i ) . Men such aa Murray 
of Cockpool, Hume o f Ayton, ilumo o f Coldenknows, hcott of Branxholme, 
Turnbull of Bedrule and Rutherford of hunt h i l l  were the leaders o f loca l 
p o l i t ic s ,  and thoir actions and opinions were o f ooiuiiderable importance 
to the central government. These were a l l  men who were capable o f  using 
e ffe ct iv e ly  the baronial powers delegated to them by ohe Crown# But a 
large number o f franchise- holders we re men who resided at a distance from 
the border country. The Marls of Bothwell had many baronies scattered 
throughout these sheriffdoms which they seldom v is ite d ; .and other non­
resident ’ border1 barons included the -arl o f iiuntly, Ramsay o f Calhousie, 
1'enzies of C arliglipps, Stewart o f  hoasyth and Somerville of Carnwath#
( i )  I t  would be a d i f f io u lt  i f  not an impossible task to recon­
struct the exact bound ries o f these baronies and no attempt has 
been made to do th is on the map# I t  is  worthy o f  note, however, 
that exact boundaries did ex ist and were known, and formed the 
subjeot o f l it ig a t io n  (A.D.C#, pp#353, 514).
( i i )  A.D.C., p .107.
The ju r isd iction  exeroised by these men was controlled from a distance; 
their border baronies were administered as part o f a larger unit, and some
o f thorn might not oven have retained their own courts. Cf 96 border 
brroniea examined, 46 ( i . e .  almost half) must have been administered 
either from a distance or as part o f a larger unit, and, as has already 
been suggested, such units oould not have been so e ffe c t iv e  in helping 
to maintain order in  th is troubled area as loca lly  controlled franchises*
* During the 16th century the franchises, both rega lity  and 
barony, were declining throughout most o f  Scotland as e ffe ct iv e  units o f  
loca l ju risd iction . The growing power of the Crown and the development 
o f a strong central court, tho Court o f Session, limited the power and 
ju risd iction  o f the franchises; and at the same time many o f the holders 
booame interested in developing the economic p oten tia lit ies  o f their lands, 
whioh they regarded as o f  much nore value than the inoome from the exeroise 
o f  their ju risd iction  ( i ) . Those might not have been very potent factors 
in the border area during this period, when Crown influonce was alight 
and ooonomio development d i f f i c u l t ;  yet thoro io  evidence horo too o f  
a decline in tho importance of the barony. The holders o f the smaller 
units, particularly those fractionated units Whioh had descended through 
oo-heiresnes, did not havo the power to exercise their ju risd iction  
e ffe c t iv e ly , while tho absent holders o f larger and more scattered units 
did not always have s u ffic ie n t  looal interest or knowledge to carry out 
thoir ju d ic ia l functions adequately; in  both cases tho result was abuse 
o f power and in e ffic ie n cy . IJven in those baronies where tho lord was
( i )  This is  shown by the large numbers o f burghs o f barony
founded during the period.
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resident* powerful and interested* ju s tice  might not always bo e ffe ct iv e ly  
administered. For these men were leaders in the area, respected by thoir
kinsmen* friends ana tenants, and soc ia lly  under an ob ligation  to maintain 
them physically , even to support then in a law oourt; their attitude 
towards the dispensation o f ju stice  was that’ o ften  modified by their so c ia l 
re sp on s ib ilit ie s . Moreover as leaders o f border soc ie ty , they themselves 
were often  drawn into tlio feuds which characterised the turbulence o f  the 
d is t r ic t ;  Scott o f BrarochoIme end Ker o f  Oosforc, both holders o f exten­
sive franchises, were continuously at feud throughout the 16th oentury.
Tt Is not surprising that the franchise-holders in thir area were not always 
interested in  maintaining an e ffe c t iv e  order.
o. The Burghs
The Burghs o f the South o f Sootland were oreated in  the 
twelfth and thirteenth centuries within the framework o f a general European 
eoonomio upsurge; probably their growth in  th is area was stimulated by
the commercial neoessity o f marketing the wool o f  the sheep pasturing the
southern h i l l s .  Sheep were important in  th is area early in  the 12th 
oentury; the export o f wool may have begun as early as 1130, and in  1160 
Flemish wool merchants had settled  in  the d is tr lo t  (1 ) .  Burghs such as 
Dumfries, Berwick, Roxburgh and Peebles were oreated under royal patronage, 
while others were founded, with royal permission* under the aegis o f other 
powers * Kelso and Jedburgh by the Chur oh* Loobraaben by the Lords o f
Annandale ( i i ) .  But these new towns were founded not only under an .
eoonomic stimulus; particu larly by their royal founders they were regarded
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( l )  Franklin, pp.66, 77-8.
( i i )  Grant, p .123.
equally as a partial solution  to certain o f their p o lit ica l  and admin­
is tra tiv e  problems ( l )  • The early kings o f Scotland sought to use the 
newly-created burghs as looal units within tho framework o f government, 
as royal centres o f  control in  d i f f i c u lt  areas ( i i ) *  The inhabitants o f  
the burghs, o f ton morohants o f  foreign  or ig in , wore granted not only com­
mercial advantages but also ju d ic ia l and administrative powers within the 
burgh; this la tter  p riv ilege , sinoe they owed allegiance only to the 
King, they used on behalf o f  the Crown. The powers o f the burgh oourts, 
and the laws applied within thorn, dealt entirely with the a c t iv it ie s  and 
relationships o f a commercial oomraunity; they covered mercantile matters, 
and operated only within the boundaries o f  the burgh and fo r  i t s  inhab­
ita n ts . The burghs, as looal administrative units, therefore played a 
considerable part in  the administration o f  an important seotion o f  the 
population o f Scotland*
From the middle o f  the fifteen th  century the founding o f 
burghs beoame a fashionable -  and oooasionally profitab le  -  habit; but 
the newer foundations were oreated not by the Crown but by ambitious 
individual barons seeking p ro fit  and prestige* In numbers i f  not in 
commercial effectiveness the burghs o f barony suoh as Hawick, Tbrthorwald, 
Duns and Preston ( i i i )  swamped the older royal burghs. Almost without
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( i )  of* i*»aokwnsie, dur&as, p*49.
( i i )  Th*, pp, 55, 56.
( i l l )  hawiok received a oharter from Douglas o f  brumianrig in  1537, a l­
though there are ea r lie r  references to i t  as a burgh o f  barony (3 .M.S., 
11, 3576; ib* , i i i ,  3107). ouns was made a burgh o f barony in  1490 
( i b . , i i ,  and Preston, in Bunkle Barony, in 1602 ( l b . , v l ,  1283*
Torthorwald was founded iu  1473 (ii.U se.C .3., xv, 8, p .47; ' thryde,
Burghs, p r .99-100). Marry o f  these baronial foundations,not being based 
on eoonomio necessity , never developed beyond the v illa ge  stage;
Preston and Torthoiwald today are single  farms.
exception they were dominated by the loo&X lords who caused them to be
erected. And by the 16th oenturv even the roval burghs, In theory 
subordinated to the central authority, had fa lle n  to a large extent under 
a nor<? loca l control; fo r  the Act o f 1536 ( i )  which forbade the e lection  
to any administrative o f f ic e  within the burgh o f men who were not res­
ident merchants, was completely disregarded, and powerful loca l barons 
were regularly con trolling  these position s. In 1565 i t  would appear 
that the provostship o f Jedburgh had been v irtu a lly  hereditary in  the 
family o f  Rutherford o f  Hundolee or their nominees fo r  some considerable 
time ( i i )  ; In 1590 William Ker o f Cesford, as warden o f  the marches,
attempted with roval assistance to dominate the burgh by forc in g  through
his own e lection  as provost, but a Rutherford again oooupied this position  
in 1592 ( i i i ) .  To the burgesses the advantages o f  obtaining the servloes 
o f a powerful neighbouring lord were considerable} and the loca l la irds
were not slow to appreciate the opportunities offered to them to increase
their own power and influence.
The burghs o f  the area, which from their origins oould 
have been expected to be centres o f  e ffe c t iv e  royal administration, were 
therefore absorbed p o lit ica lly  into the surrounding countryside, and they 
took part in  the turbulent a c t iv it ie s  o f  the baron most able to dominate 
them. A burgh could oven be at blood feud with an individual, as the 
burgesses o f  Jedburgh were with Nloholas Rutherford o f Hundolee in  1566 ( iv ) ;  
in 1579 the Provost and B a illie s  o f the same burgh, a llied  to the 
Rutherfords, the Turnbulls o f  Bedrule and the Douglases o f  Boniedburgh,
( i )  A .P .S ., i i ,  p .349, c.35 .
( i i )  R .P .C .S., i ,  p.4U6.
( i i i )  i b . ,  iv ,  p.530j i b . ,  v , p .13.
(iv ) B .P .C .S ., i ,  p.40T7
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had been at foud with the Kere of Cesford for some time ( i ) .  Since the 
ju d ic ia l and administrative powers exercised by the burgh courts were 
lim ited to commercial and other internal affairs, the causes o f the tur­
bulence whioh was the major problem of the Crown in this area scarcely 
oarae within th eir  competence. A burgess whose goods were stolen  by a 
reiver had to seek their recovery from another oouit; Thomas Graham, the 
owner o f a shop In Selkirk, sought justice from the King’ s Justiciar in 
tho burgh oourt of Edinburgh in 1538, against certain Liddesdale thieves 
who had ransacked his shop and stolon cloth to the vnluo of 1G0 works do. 
Dominated by their powerful baronial neighbours, rnd with a highly specialised  
ju risd iction , tho courts o f the border burghs could, in tho 16th century, 
soarcelv be e ffe c t iv e  units fo r  the maintenance o f law .^nd order on behalf 
o f  the Grown.
During the 16th century the ordinary loo^l administration 
o f the Soottish border region, although apparently rega l°r in  operation 
and fa ir ly  e f f ic ie n t  in routine matters, was not su ffic ien tly  e ffe c t iv e  to 
solve the administrative problems o f  the Scottish  king in this area. The 
power o f  tho burgh courts was lim ited, and the border burghs were no longer 
used as royal administrative oentres except on unusual and infrequent 
occasions; the private units o f  iu r isd iotion were in decline, and royal
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Viy JP.G.L•, i i i ,  pp.100*1.
( i i )  Armstrong, App.rxx, p .x x x v iii .
control o f the sheriffdoms had been lost. Burgh, barony and sheriffdom
were a l l  dominated by the ohief men of the area who could use their 
administrative power to further their own in terests . In addition these 
loca l administrators wore faced with the necessity o f  resolving the 
co n flic t  between their administrative duties on behalf of the crown, and 
their sooial obligation® to thoir kinsmen, tenants and follow ers; almcst 
invariably they decided in  favour o f thoir obligations to society. The 
complexity o f soaietv and the strength o f socia l bonds which, as has already 
been seen, contributed to the notorious turbulence of tho region, thus also 
tended to prevent e ffe ct iv e  measures being tafcon in tho looalitv i t s e l f  to 
curb the disorder. Internal administration required to be mad© more 
e ffe c t iv e  by llnlcing i t  more clouely to the central government.
But the criminal a ctiv ity  o f  tho fron tier  eocietv was an 
international problem, not merely a nutter fo r  tho ordinnrv administration 
o f England and lootland; internal administration, no matter how e ff io ie n t , 
oould not in  i t s e l f  solve tho problem o f maintaining order. Before arty 
administrative e ffic ien cy  oould be secured, effective frontier co-operation 
between tho two statue was neoesr.aiy.
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Chapter 2
The Wardens of the Marshes,and other Qfflolals
The normal method of transfrontier oo-operation between 
governments is of oourss through negotiation by diplomacy. Bat in the 
middle ages diplomatio saohlnsry was for various reasons not highly 
developed; and prior to tho establishment, In the 15th and 16th centuries, 
of resident embassadors in foreign capitals, tho missions of royal lsgmtl, 
who travelled "without undignified haste", were often slow in reaching 
results. An English mission in 1528 travelling from York to Edinburgh 
and back to Stamford took more than forty days for tho foumey, although 
actual negotiations were completed vapidly within a week (i). The 
frequency of the disturbances on tho Anglo-Seottlsh frontier made it 
difficult to negotiate by these methods, and it was early found necessary 
to settle these looal border disputes as far as possible by looal officials 
These were the offloials known as Wardens of the Marches.
1. The Origins of the Qffloe of Warden
In the early days of the feudal kingdom of Scotland tho 
frontier problem was of minor importance; tho demarcation lino between 
the two kingdoms was fluid throughout tho 11th and 12th oenturiss, end 
as long as the Berman knights imported by David X held lands immediately 
on both sides, as fiobert ds Brus, Bernard do Balllsul and maity others 
did (ii), no frontier incident could reach really dangerous proportions. 
But as the nsweomers wore absorbed and some developed a more Soottish 
outlook, and as the Scottish kings began to follow a more purely Soottish
(1) Mattingly, p.36; Stones, Mission 
(11) Bltohle, p.215.
policy, tho border became more important aa a political and cultural 
division, and the possibility of aarious situations arising in tha area 
became more apparent. Steps ware taken to clarify much of the source 
of the trouble by marking out tha frontier line in as clear a fashion aa 
possible (1); but It was not until 1249, during tha minority of Alex­
ander XII, that a serious attempt was made to solve tha problem. Lines 
of demaroatlon ware again suggested, and some of tha customary laws of 
tha marches ware determined by iooai inquest and written down; tho oodo 
thus evolved was to be administered by the border sheriffs* In the Eastern 
and central areas tha sheriffs of Northumberland and Cumberland acted for 
England, and those of Edinburgh, Berwiok and Roxburgh for Sootland; in the 
West the sheriffs of Carllal# and Dumfries serried out this duty (11)* They 
settled the border problems that arise as part of their shrleval functions
(iii), and border administration at this stage showed few of tha military 
fseats which war# to characterise it later.
There is no trace of Wardens of the Marches until the War of 
Independence Increased national animosities and oreated new military and 
administrative problems. The civilian character of the English offlo# of 
sheriff mads necessary the qppolntment of professional military officials
(1) In 1222 an attempt by commissioners of both kingdoms to settle 
the boundary broke up in disorder, the Scots jurors disagreeing 
violently with the English aa to the true dallnaatlon of the ancient 
marches (Bain, i, 882). In 1246 a portion of the frontier was 
recognised without disagreement (ib., 1, 1699).
(ii) A.P.3., 1, pp.88-4; Reid, Warden, p.480.
(ill) In 1260 tha sheriff and coronara of Cumberland ware commanded, with 
knights and freeman of the shire, to repair to the accustomed place 
in the land of the king of Soots, and do justioe according to the 
law and custom of the march in a certain case (C.Cl.fi., 1247-81,p.866).
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to deel with the troubled area, and men suoh aa John de St John in 1800 
and Robert Clifford in 1809 became the earliest English wardens (i). In 
1800 Adam Gordon is described as the Scottish warden; and Sir James Douglas 
• the good Sir James - was made warden of the marches of Scotland in 1814 
with ths primarily military duty of clearing the border area of those 
Englishmen remaining there after Bannockburn (ii). The offioe of warden 
was thus essentially military in its origins; neither side was interested 
at this stage in co-operating to preserve peace on the frontier as they had 
done the previous century.
This interest developed initially when truces were arranged 
between the kingdoms in 1317 and 1328* To see that the truos provisions 
were kept on the frontier, the English crown granted special commissions and 
powers to the military wardens, who acquired authority to punish breaohes 
of ths truoe according to the lew and custom of tho maroh (ill). This would 
Imply some form of negotiation with equivalent Scottish offiolals, but there 
is no direct evidence of the grant of suoh powers in Scotland. With tho 
breaking of truces and treaties, and the beginning of a new era of oonquest 
and counter-oonquest during the reign of David II, the office of warden 
degenerated and on both sides its military characteristics once acre 
predominated. The days of truoe held by the wardens, and the tsuces 
arranged by them during this period were thus ordinary military truoce 
brought about by the normal course of warfare; the truoe made by the 
English and Scottish wardens in 1360 during the siege of Lootanaben falls
(1) Bain, 11, 1169; Sot.Soot., 1, p.76 
(ii) Fraser, Douglas Book, i, p*127.
(iii) O.Pat.R., liSW, p.290.
into this category (i). But these military truoes held the germ of the 
later wardens' day o f  truoe for negotiation and redress. In 1557 William 
Lord Douglas sought redress from the English warden for English military 
depredations in time of truce; and In 1566 the wardens on both sides, as 
keepers of the military truoe, were expected to arrange for redress, accord­
ing to the law of the maroh, o f damage done against the terms of tho truoe (ll)< 
Accordingly the Soottish wardens in X368, and the English wardens in 1573, 
were given more general authority to treat with their counterparts for giving 
and taking redress (iii). From this time onwards, as wsll as conducting 
offensive and defensive military aotione, the wardens wore concerned with 
negotiation for the mutual exchange of justice (iv); sod the power to offer 
and accept redrees was soon included in a warden's commission ss a matter 
of course (v).
Day a of truoe were irregular, and took plaoe at long intervale. 
They were dlffloult to arrange, and considerable notloe was given to the 
parties on both sides; a meeting for January 1378 was arranged the previous 
September, and one for June 1381 had been organised eight months earlier (vi)* 
If, as has been suggested (vii), these meetings were "opportunities for 
displays of fine armour and for knightly cape rings", a lengthy period of 
preparation was necessary; but there is no dlreot evidence for these tourna­
ments and, although this suggestion cannot be rejeoted in view of the
(1) Bain, iv, 47.
(ii) Vrassr, Douglas Book, iv, pp.51M3; Bain, iv, 127.
(ill) A.P.S., l^ |T""ppTritI>*8fiot.Soot., 1, p.958.
(iv) The earliest meeting known to the writer arranged specifically for 
redress was to be held in January, 1578 (Bain, iv, 242).
(v) Held, Warden, p.483, shows this process for English wardens; a 
commission o? 1434 shows its completion for Soottish wardens (Fraser, 
Douglas Book, iii, p*65).
(vi) Bain, iv, 242, 297.
(vii) by Hodgkin, p. 18.
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chivalrous attitude of the times, it seems more likely that the delay was 
necessary in order that both sides might prepare their legal oases.
These meetings were important occasions; kings, such aa 
David II and Jamas I, were sometimes present (l), and on both sides members 
of the royal families acted as wardens of the aarohes - John of Oaant, and 
John, Duke of Bedford, acted for England, while for Sootland the Duke of 
Rothesay, son of Robert III, and the Duke of Albany, brother of James III, 
both performed these duties. Hodgkin describes this as "a sort of com­
plimentary War dens hip" (ii). Hit although these men sometimes worked
through deputies, they were by no means "ornamental wardens"; the letters 
of John of Lancaster to his father, Henry IV, show how complicated his 
tasks ware during his ton years tenure of the office, and how difficult it 
was for him to maintain order on the border lacking both forces and money (ill) 
These royal wardens ware, however, the exception; normally the official was 
a member of one of the powerful border families - a Neville or a Percy in 
England, or a Douglas in Sootland (lv). These men undertook the onerous 
task of guarding the frontiers and maintaining some form of order in the 
border area, often at considerable expense to themselves; for the Scottish 
wardens received no regular aalaxy until tha latter part of tha 16th oentury, 
while the English wardens, whose expenses and allowances ware a charge on 
the Crown, reoelved tallies which were often not honoured by the Exchequer (v).
(1) Bain, lv, 47. (ii) Hodgkin, p.ll.
(ill) Chrimes, Lancaster, pp. 13-25. John of Lancaster appears to have 
remained on 'fche ’border and aoted in person throughout his tenure of 
office.
(iv) of. Storey, Wardens♦
(v) For Soottish salaries see later in this chapter; for English dis­
honoured Exchequer tallies see A. Steel, 'English Government Pinanoe, 
1377-14131, B.H.R., 11, pp.40, 588.
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The w&raenaiiip of the marohes w<us thus primarily a military 
of floe; and Its military character predominated at least until the end of 
the 15th oentury* But to these military funotlons had been added the more 
peaceful duties of international negotiation and certain aspects of Internal 
administration* It was a difficult offioe on both sides of the frontier, 
and appointment brought danger, insecurity, hardship and sometimes poverty 
to those who undertook theme tasks*
2* The Boundary Line and the Scottish Marshes In the 16th Century
The attempts made by the English and Seottlsh governments 
in ths 13th oentury to define the boundary line between the two kingdoms 
were soon nullified by the constant warfare of the two following centuries; 
Invasion and counter-invasion, claim and countsr-claim, blotted out the line 
of demareatlon until in the early 16th oentury it oould be stated that 
SKoept In the extreme east and west, Where Tweed and Solway gave a clear
line, the boundary was doubtful and a matter for oontentlon (l)* The lack
of ol&rlfloatlon In this lnoreased the difficulty of administering the area, 
and the necessity of defining the boundary continuously exercised the minds 
of officials on both sides of the border during the 16th century*
The earliest surveys of the border line were made in 1642 and 
1560 by Robert Bowes (li) • He was concerned mainly with the boundary between 
the English east maroh and the Soottish middle maroh from the Tweed to the 
Cheviot* In this stretoh alone he found three major areas of debateable 
land • the Midrig, near Car ham, of 60 acres, the Threaprlg of 300 aorea, and 
an area of 40 acres near fawdronburn - as well as other smaller disputed 
areas, fields of a few aores each near Fressen, Mind rum and the Halterburn*
(1) Major, p.20.
(11) Maok, pp. 15 et seq* quoting Hodgson, 111, pt*2*
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Tn 1560 Bowes also noted a disputed are* between the tvo middle marohos ; this 
waa near Oamelspathwal Is , at the eastern or.d of these marches• Although 
Bowes did not mention i t  directly, there appears aleo to havo been some de- 
bateablo land at tho western end of the niddle marches, near Llddesdale ( i ) • 
Between tho two west marohoo lav the largest area of dobtteable land, an ex­
tent o f  land between the revert. &k and hark about ten miles long and four 
miles wide ( i i ) *  Thin area in particu lar caused trouble to border adminis­
tra tors , partlv because o f It® extent but mair.lv because it contained perm­
anent inhabitants fo r  whoso ev il action the officials on neither side were 
able to receive redress, lest thev give the appearance of allowing the claim 
to ownership o f  the opposite kingdom; i f ,  for example, the G irlish  warden 
accepted redress from the Scottish  warden for the a c t iv it ie s  o f any inhab­
itants o f  this debateatle land, he aooapted also the implication that tho 
evildoers were Scotsmen, and therefore that the territory itse lf was part 
o f  Scotland.
These areas o f  disputed ownership were centres o f unrest; they 
caused administrative d i f f io u lt ie e , and increased international i l l - w i l l  and
loca l resentment. Some e ffo r ts  wore made during the 16th century to solve 
th is  problem, and by d ividing the disputed area*? or by exchanging one fo r  
another i t  was hoped agreement on an exact boundary lin o  would be renohed.
The largest area was tackled f i r s t  and moat su ccessfu lly ; the princip le o f  
d iv is ion , aocepted as early as 1622, was adopted (ii-* ), and a fter several 
attempts the debateable land on the weet march was f in a lly  divided, in 1562,
( i )  0 .3 .P. Dom. add., 1666-79, p .162.
( i i )  Armstrong, App.xxix.
( i i i )  Hy.VIII, i l l ,  2, 2696.
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into two portions, and a ditoh dug between the Sark and tho Esk to mark the 
new boundary (l). The commissi oners who drew up the treaty of 1666 
decided that some of the areas of debateable ground near Redenbum should 
be divided by a dyke as on the test march, and in July 1864 commissioners 
were appointed to determine the exact boundaries on the east and middle 
marches and to eliminate disputed areas (li); but nothing appears to have 
been concluded on either oocaslon. Later attempts were also inconclusive, 
although the subject was frequently raised (iii), and the union of the 
kingdoms took place in 1603 without their exact boundaries being fixed; aa 
late as 1837 some areas were still regarded as being in dispute (lv).
This boundary, uncertain in many places, was to be defended 
in peace and war by the wardens of the marches on either side. In war 
they defended the frontier by military foroe, and in peaoe they were 
expected to punish and redress the frequent breaohes of the truce, the 
border forays in which horses, sheep and cattle were stolen. The tracing 
of thcec thefts and the men who had participated in them Involved the 
wardens in extensive searches over a large and necessarily vague area on 
his side of the frontier. Hence the dlatrlot over which a warden exercised 
administrative control - his March - was not oonfined to the Imedl&te 
boundary, but stretched Inland for a considerable dlstanoe. by the 16th 
oentury three mein administrative districts were defined on the Soottish elds 
of the border * the East, Middle and West marohes.
The East march was the smallest. It oonslsted of the region
known as Hthe Merse*, the wide valley of the lower Tweed in the southern and
_ _. _ _   ....   ^
(l) For the problems caused by this area, and the diplomatic difficulties 
Involved in solving them, see Maokensle, 'Debateable Land*
(ii) G.S.P.(For.), 1664-6 , 572; G.B.P., i, T.
(ill) e.g. G.S.P.(For.), 1676-7, 664; O.Soot.P., viii, p.428.
(lv) Mack, p.9; map dated 1637 reproduced opposite p.193.
eastern portions of tho sheriffdom of Berwick (i); the other distriots of
al woojs
the sheriffdom, Lauderdale and Leaunermulr, did not fall within the warden's 
jurisdiction (ii)#
The Middle march was defined in 1561 as tho "whole shires” 
o f Rax burgh, Selkirk and Peebles, and tho warden oould summon the lieges of 
all three sheriffdoms to accompany him on days of truoe (iii) • It is 
px-obable that th is definition held for the entire 16th oentury, although it 
should be rioted that in 1625 Tweeddale and Ettrldeforest, forming most of 
Selkirkshire and Peeblesshire, were regarded as being outside the maroh (iv). 
Llddesdale, although linked geographically wjfch the Vest maroh, was tech­
nically a part of the Middle wardenry; but, for much of the 16th oentury, 
a separate administrative officer was responsible for this area, either the 
Lord of Llddesdale, or a Keeper of Llddesdale appointed by the Crown (v).
The West maroh was usually defined in 16th oentury commissions 
of wardenry as consisting of "Annandale, Eskdale, Bwisdale, Rethlsdale and 
Galloway as wsll above as under the water of Cree” (vi) • It has been 
suggested that this region comprised the sheriffdom of Dumfries and the 
Stewartrlee of Annandale and Kirkcudbright (vii); and Tough and J. D. Mackle 
both give maps indicating that the Cree forms the western boundary of the 
maroh (viii). It is, however, very doubtful if the phrase °as well above 
as under the water of Cree” can indicate a boundary; the "partis of
(1) Maofarlane, Geographical Collections, 111, p. 159
(ii) A.D.C,, p.2157 (iii) 'i.>.C.S., iii, pp.544, 670.
(iv) A.D.C., p.215. (v) see section 4 of this ehapter
(vi) e.g. H.Mss.C.R., xv, 6, p.23« (vii) Tough, p.21.
(viii) Haps in Tough, p.22, and Maokie, TVidora, p.278.
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Galloway abon® the Watter o f  Grie" referred In 1598 iso the town o f Wigton 
and I ts  environs, well beyond that boundary (i),and  use o f these words implies 
the area to tho west of that r iv e r . There ie  evidence to suggest that both 
wardens and central power regarded the west march as extending bo parts o f  
Wigtonshire, if not to the whole sheriffdom.
The case for the inclusion of the entire sheriffdom within 
the West march rests on a successful claim of Robert, lord Maxwell in  1633.
He asserted that "of lang tyme by past the ooherefdome of Wlgton was deoemlt 
be the lordie of consell to pertene to the west wardanry", and requested 
official support for his demands of men and materials from that shire; thie 
support was readily given (ii)* Whether or not tho sheriffdom itself was 
included in the wardsnry, the inhabitants of Wigton lteelf were oertainly 
expected to give servioe to the warden (iii) j new wardens were proclaimed 
there, end proclamation of warden demands and activities was regularly made
(iv). The warden was expected to, and did, make investigations in that 
district; in 1663 Maxwell of Terreglis, acting as warden, examined the 
piratical activities of the seamen of Whithorn (v). In addition landowners 
of the shire, lnoludlng in 1567 Patrick Agnew, the sheriff, and William 
Gordon of Craehlaw, ware among those held responsible for justiee and 
quietness within the march (vi)* The inhabitants of Wlgtonshlre probably 
played only a small part in supporting the warden; but it 1s worthy of note 
that Alexander Stewart of Garlels, the owner of extensive lands in Wigton-
shire, was present in 1669 at a warden judicial raid, and acted In 1593 as
— ( iy  p T fe o d ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- --------------------------
(11) A.D.O., p.396 (111) R.P.C.3., ill, pp.339-40
(iv ) T .A ., x ,  p .299; E .P .C .S ., i ,  p.30Gj i b . ,  i i i ,  pp.721-2
(v) ib .  i ,  p.336 (v i)  i b . / T ,  p.570.
joint warden of the march (i).
I t  seems certain that the Oounoil and the wardens assumed 
that parte at least of Wigtonahire were within the tfest march. This 
Wardenry therefore comprised not only tho sheriffdom of Dumfries and the 
tro Stswartries, but also parts o f  the sheriffdom o f  Wigton beyond the 
Water of Gree; the wardens4 effective power was probably more extensive 
in  the former areas.
3. The Office of Warden in the 16th oentury I Appointment, Payment and 
Subordinates.
The first Soottish wardens whose appointments were reoorded 
were appointed in Parliament in 1968 (ii); this practice continued through­
out the 14th and 16th centuries. In 1461 William Earl of Douglas was 
confirmed in his wardens hip of the East and Middle marshes by the King "sum 
plena et matura deliberations, ao cum consensu et assensu trlum regnl statuum 
in Parliamento* (ill)] and in 1481 Archibald, Earl of Angus, and Alan, Lord 
Cathoart, undertaking the offioe on the Eaat and West marches respectively, 
were "sworne there to in presence of the Thre Estaits'7 (lv). The last 
wardens to he so appointed took offioe in 1489 (v); after this date this 
function of Parliament was assumed by the Lords of the Secret or Privy 
Council, which had begun to take more definite form about this time as part 
of the policy of James 17 of concentrating executive and judicial power in 
an institution whioh oould be directed personally by the monaroh (vi).
(i) ib., ii, p.69; lb., v, p.112. tils grandson was also appointed 
a 3oint warden in 1R96 (lb., v, p.292.)
(ii) A.P.S., 1, p.504%
(ill) ib., ii, p .71; K.M.S., ii, 468.
(iv) A.P.S., ii, p.132.
(v) ib., ii, p.214.
(v i)  Baoklnnon, pp. 213, 249.
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During the 16th century Parliament* which previously had 
interested i t s e l f  in  tho o f f ic e  and ©von exercised some control over i t  ( i ) »  
took l i t t l e  cognisance o f tho waruenahip, and, until very la te  In the century, 
few references are made to i t  in  any o f  i t s  note# Only on on© oocasicr in 
the 16th century v/as there ary suggestion o f  Parli?vnent&ry control over the 
appointment o f  a warden. This was in January, 1628, when Robert, Lord 
Mocwoll sought to resign o f f i c e  on tho ’Jest march, probably because he had 
been reprimanded by tho Council fo r  h is oonduct ( i i ) .  The Lords o f  Council 
refused to aooept tho resignation on the grounds that during the King's 
minority they had no power to do bo "bet be nutorite o f  parliament"; and 
accordingly he must remain warden *untp tho tyme that the thre este tis  rayoht 
provyde fo r  ana wardnne". Although th is was valid  constitutional doctrine 
fo r  this porlod, i t  to  have been used on th is occasion merely as a
device o f  the Council to gain time to  reach a compromise with Masrwell; 
both internal ard international a ffa ire  were ecceeedlnglv complicated at this
fp-W-42,
time (see Chap. 8, Section l]^ and it was esesntial to the Government that 
Maxwell should remain in office. Jithln 14 days he aooepted office once 
more, probably in the prosenoa of tho Council, with certain agreed safeguards, 
and received a new ooran&ssion o f  offioe (iii). There is no evidenoe that 
any reference waa made to Parliament although it was sitting at the time (iv), 
and the suggestion of parliamentary supervision contained In the Council's 
original reply cannot be taken seriously*
(i) as, e.g., in 1491 whsn Parliament ordered "soharp wrlttln bo sord" 
to the wardens to observe days o f  truce with their English counter­
parts (A.P.S., 11, p.226)
(11) A.£•£», p.254; P*2ol
(iii) A . i pp.258-7; /SaSHayexook Book, ii, pp.463-4.
(lv) A.P.Jc., ii, p.299.
ficamlnatlon o f the appointmenta to tho w&rdenship during the 
16th century show that they wore made in  the oounoil. Tho usual formula 
ie  that the King ‘’with aviso o f  tho Lordis o f 3ecrc*it Oounsale, hes maid and 
constitute" the warden ( i ) ; and sometiaoa such appointment was node only 
a fter considerable debate on the subject ( i i )  • Occasionally the Crown 
nominated a candidate, or the Council acted without the King being proeuat ( i i i )  
but usually i t  was a matt ex* fo r  the Crown end Council acting  together, and the 
Hogent Arran, w riting to Mayy, the Queen Dowager, in  1552, asserted that, when 
new wardens had to be appointed, i t  "neoeesar is  that oertane o f the oounsale 
be convonlt to that e f fe c t ."  (iv ) Often the warden ohosen was present at 
the debate, and accepted o f f ic e  and took the oath immediately in  presence o f  
the Council; Andrew Ker in  1516, before the Governor aind Counoii, did 1 swor 
bin bodely aith t apon tho haly evangilis that he su it le le ly  and trewly 
execut" his o f f i c e  (v ) . I f  he was not present, the now warden would be 
informed o f his appointment by le tte r  signed personally by the King or Regent
(v i)#  by le tto r  under the secret coa l ( v i i ) ,  or by le tte r  under the quarter
«
seal ( v i i i ) .  The actual corami salon o f  o f f ic e  was granted under the great 
seal throughout the century (ix )*
For the period under etudy, i t  was theroforo the Council, not 
Parliament, which wee concerned in  conjunction with the King in  appointing 
tho wardens o f  tho maroh©3; and i t  was through the Council that their instruc­
tions were sent and supervision axeroisod (x).
( i )  R .P .C .S., i i ,  p.87B ( i i )  ib*# i i i ,  pp.73-86; ib .#  vi# p#156
( i i i /  i b . # i v , p#322; ib . # i i i #  p .6$l* (iv ) l4>rralne Corr•, p .561.
(v) 0 . 0 . ,  p.65 * (v i) Annandale Book# i i ,  p.S; H.Mss.C.R.#xii#8,p.99.
(v i i )  R .S .S ., i ,  291 (th is  method appears to have been infrequent).
( v i i i )  H.Mas.C.R., x f i ,  8, p.185; i b . , xv, 8, p*23.
(ix ) A.D.C., p .236; R.P.C.S.# 1, p.121.
(x) see Chap* 4, section 2
Those who were burdcrmd with the o f f io e  during most o f this 
oentury were landed men o f  importance within the raarch entrusted to thoir 
oaro ( l ) . This te r r ito r ia l qu a lifica tion  was essential fo r  the normal 
e ffe c t iv e  operation o f  the wardeaship# which# as w i?! bs seen# deported almost 
enti 2 oly on the goodwill ard co-operation that other landowners and heads o f  
surrnmeo wore w illin g  tc o ffe r  tc the warden. The mtent o f this goodwill 
in turn depended greatly on tho psroly loca l power o f the o f f ic ia l#  and this 
w&c based ultim ately cn the ertent o f  hie Icoal lorded possessic r e . ner.ee 
the Crcwr tended to o ffe r  the wardenship to tho head o f the most powerful 
family In the merch • powerful in  the extent o f i t s  own pceeossione and alec 
in the respect therefore given i t  by i t s  neighbours •. who could be expected 
to  deel TTith the onerous duties associated with the o f f ic e  mere e ffe ct iv e ly  
than f lessor men# or a man from outside the maroh, who v/ould require material 
support from the central government to m&ke his authority e ffe c t iv e .
After Plod den# the moot powerful fam ilies In the marohes were 
the Humes in tho East, the Maxwells In the ^eet and the Eers o f Cesford in  the 
Middle. The Humes, centre* te r r ito r ia lly  on the barony o f Hume# possessed 
also the baronl©a o f Dunglass and Ladykirk in  the East maroh ( i i ) ,  and by 
marriage shortly added to their lands part o f  the baronies of Lambden and 
Haliburton; they held also the o f f io e  of b a ilie  o f  the lands o f  the priory 
o f  Coldingheur. Tho heed o f tho family o f  Hume, by v irtu e o f these possessions 
and the influence he could wield through marriage alilanoes and other t ie s  o f 
kinship# was the pest powerful man in  tho Merge, the d is tr ic t  in  which the 
authority o f the warden o f the East march had to be most e ffe c t iv e . In the
(i) Similar considerations governed the appointment o f  the English
offioials (Storey, Wardens# p .696). -
(11) They held also the barony of Broxfleld in ths Middle maroh# and sta ° 
Eassendean. For details of baronies held by the Humes and the Kers, 
see Appendix 2 and the baronial map.
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West mar oh, tho Maxwell family held the baronies o f Carlaverook and Oraneiie, 
in  Dumfrieseh lre and Kirkcudbright respectively ( i ) ;  they hold also the 
hereditary o ff ic e s  o f  Stewart o f  Annandale and Stewart o f Kirkcudbright, to 
tho la tter o f which Y/a« attached the custody o f  Throve Csatlo ( l i ) .  To 
those were added tho o f f i c e  o f baili©  o f  the e cc le s ia stica l rega lities  and 
baronies o f the Abbeys o f  Dundrcmn&n, Tungland, Sweetheart ?nd TTolywocd, the 
Prcvoetry o f Linoluden and the Frooeptory o f Trail trow ( i l l ) ;  a l l  these 
together with tho ties  o f  kinship and bonds o f rmnrrnt, gave th is family a sure 
basis o f loca l power fo r  the axeroico o f tho wardenship on the West march.
The power o f tho Kers o f Sesford was not bceod on such extensive te r r ito r ie s ; 
in  addition to tho barony o f Cosford they held but tho barony o f  Auld Roxburgh 
and tho o ffio e *  o f  baili©  o f  Kelso Regality and the ©oolosipatioal baronies 
o f  A norum, L ill le s le a f  and Aahkirk. Hence the centre o f  their power lay in  
East Teviotdale, and as warden* they had comparatively l i t t l e  control over the 
more westerly area o f  the warderry whefce their r iva ls  the Sootta o f Branxholme 
were based.
I t  was thus with royal approval that these already great fam ilies 
exercised this o f f i c e ,  gaining appreciably in power in the process; hut 
provided they used their power on the Crown*a behalf, kings and regents were 
oor>’*ent with th is position . When, however, they rebelled against the oertra l 
authority, as Alexander, 3rd Lord Hume did in 1516; or when the power o f  the 
dominant family wan threatened by tho inheritance o f  a minor by fe? the increasing 
power o f  another loca l fam ily; then the central authorities were forced to
adopt other methods. In these circumstances one o f three alternative courses
( i )  Ex.P . ,  x i v ,  p*630.
( i i )  i i ,  3861; i b . ,  i i i ,  391.
( i i i )  Fraeer, Caerl&vemotc Book, i ,  p.176.
was follow ed. Tho o f f ic e  could be exercised by an o f f i c i a l  o f tho central 
{government sent to tho borders either as warder or lieutenant, ae Labastle 
was in 1516 when a ll  bronchos of the Rime family had been accused o f treason; 
the wardenship could be exercised by a group of l o c a l  la ird s , as i t  was on 
the Middle march in  1528 during the minority of a lter Ker o f Cesford, and on 
the West march in 1693 when no sin g le  person was s u ff ic ie n t ly  powerful to take 
complete con trol; cr i t  could be given to the head o f another powerful family 
in  the area, ae i t  was riven to Maxwell o f  Terreglis during the mlnorltv o f 
the 7th and 8th J-ordri Maxwell. On the whole these were regarded as emergency 
measures, and on the return of normal conditions the o f f i c e  was generally 
restored to the head of the family whioh had or ig in a lly  held i t .
The v irtu a l monopoly enlovod by these fam ilies gives the 
wurdenship the appearance o f  an hereditary o f f i c e ;  yet in an age when many 
administrative positions were h erita b le , thiB o f f i c e  was not lega lly  allowed 
to become so. Only one appointment, that of William, Sari o f  Douglas in  
1451, is  known where the o f f i c e  was regarded as h eritab le , and this appoint­
ment was invalidated within four years by an not o f Parliament forbidding 
the appointment o f  wardens in foe and heritage ( i ) .  This rule war, observed 
throughout the 16th century ( i i ) . Occasionally the duration o f the appoint­
ment was s p e c if ic a lly  mentioned -  ilexander Lord Hume was to hold o f f i c e  for 
seven years from 1489 ( i l l ) ;  other appointments were on a yearly basis,
John, Earl o f  lennox (1624), \rcbibald, Earl o f  Accrue (1527) and William,
Earl o f  Angus (1698) were each appointed for one year only ( i v ) ;  these are
CO" !u... -• o •, 11, 4t8; A.'p.a. , xi", p#43•
( i i )  Ebcoopt in  15S6 when .*altor ooott o f Brsnxhoime wae appointed here­
ditary Keeper o f l/iddeedale (R .P .C .S ., v , p .178), But Janos VI must 
have been w ell aware at chie time that the o f f ic e  was unlikely to 
ex ist much longer.
( i l l )  i i ,  1893.
(iv ) A .D .C., pp#207, 259; K .P .O .S., v , p.466.
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oases where the warden* from another part of Sootland* was perhaps unwilling 
to accept off loo for more than this short tem (1) • Usually the offioe was 
granted for an undefined period - “durante regie voluntate" or "lndurlng ay
Lor^Aovernouris will' (11) j this might be the lifetime of the person 
appointed* hut was more generally a muoh shorter period* When Regents were 
onangea* or gave way to a monarch who had reached hie majority* the wardens 
had to be confirmed in their offioe and were often extremely lucky not to 
be replaced oy others (ill)* The Orown always reserved the right to ter* 
ndnate one offioe at will; in Uay* 1680* James V ordered all the wardens to 
be warded ’during the klngls pielsour4* while he himself undertook the sub<* 
jugacion of the borders for a short time (lv). Andrew Ker of Oesford (1525)* 
Walter Ker of Uesiord (1655 and 1644) and John* Lord Maxwell (IM S) were all 
rcm/veu from of floe by the central authorities * Maxwell for "slewthfulnes*
(v ) ;  and i t  is  probable that others such as Walter Car of Oesford (1550)* 
hie eon William Ker (1654; and Thomas Ker of fernihuret (1555) were also 
dismissed altuougn there is no formal record of their dismissal*
( i )  Robert, Lord Maxwell's commission wap. rerewed fo r  one year on
10 March* 1526 (A .L .d ., p*217) and thereafter on the following dates: 
26 Jan. 1626 (lb., p .257)
16 July 1527 (p .259)
6 July 1528 (p .276)
4 Feb* 1629 (p .503)
24 July 1529 (p .512) fo r  three years.
I hie appears to snow a system o f annual renewal which has no parallel 
on any other march at any other time} but the 1526 and Feb. 1529 
renewals were mode at the in it ia t iv e  o f  Maxwell himself in  order to 
obtain better conditions o f  o f f ic e }  and the 1528 renewal also applied 
th the other wardens, being oooasloned by a change in  the central 
government. This pheaoiKsaoh merely re flects  the unsettled conditions 
o f  tho time.
(11) I k .a . ,  xjc* p .435} R.P.C*S., U* p*121.
( m )  A.D.C., p.276; H .P .8 .S ., i ,  pp.167, 169.
( i v ;  A«i)iC*j p p .32/*8
(v) l b . ,  p.214j Fraser* SaoUa o f Buocleuoh* 11* p.182; R.P.O .S.,
iiTT  p. 531.
‘ * , • ' -  , ...
The Grown, therefore, had fu l l  power* o f  appointment to and 
dismissal from the o f f io e ;  hut thoee appointed had oertaln righ ts, too .
On only a few oooasions were they ‘ nominated1 to the wardenship -  they 
1 accepted1 the burden o f o f f io e  o ffered  to then; the person asked to aooept
v
the o f f io e  was generally in  a very favourable position  fo r  bargaining with 
the Government, owing to the faot that there was seldom any other person 
su itable fo r  the o f f io e .  I t  was possible to refuse the appointment, as Max­
w ell o f  Terreglls did in  1663 ( i ) ; but normally the opportunity was taken 
to gain favours and oondltlons, either personal, or to make more e ff io ie n t  
the functioning o f  the o f f io e .  In 1528 George,Lord Btame and the Abbot o f  
Kelso, acting jo in tly  in  East maroh, sought personal advantages, the grpnt o f  
the Hegallty o f  Bonkle and Preston and promotion to the priorv o f  Ooldingham 
respectively ( i i ) .
But more o ften  wardens tended to seek safeguards fo r  th eir  
o f f i o e ;  the duties o f  the warden were onerous i f  properly carried out, and 
an e ffio ie n t  o f f lo la l  oould rapidly oreate against himself a body o f  unfav­
ourable opinion which would lav him open both to the legal danger o f  fa ls e  
accusations and the physical dangers o f  assassination. In 1566 Maxwell o f  
Terreglls was aooused o f high treason and **utheris Haynous orymes* by his 
personal enemies on the West maroh ( i l l ) ;  and no fewer than four wardens -  
Lab a stie  (1617), Bransholme (1562), Maxwell (1693) and Oarmiohael (1600) * 
were k illed  in  o f f ic e  by lo ca l malcontents. In addition, i t  wan almost
Impossible to resign should the onus o f o f f io e  prove too great ( lv ) .  I t  Is
 (1) k‘ .y .”c7s7," 1 , p .143. ( i l j  A .D .C .,’ p .288. ( i i i ) l . * .C .S . ,  1 , pp .414-18.
(It ) Robert, lord lbucwell sought to resign In 1SB6, bat hie moti.ea may b .
questioned, and In any ca»e the attempt was unsuccessful. The resignation
of John, Lord Hsxwoll In 1577 may have beer contrived by the Oounoil 
(E .P .C .S ., i i ,  p .613). Argue "denittod" o f f io e  in  16V8 ( l b . ,  11, p.678)j 
this may be a genuine example o f  resignation. English wardens sim ilarly 
oould not resign from o f f io e  o f  their own v o lit io n ; apparent "resignations" 
were probably made under royal pressure (Coulomb, pp .24, 99)
. .  .
not surprising that those aocepting the wardervrhip eouptit to safeguard their
position . To nu llify  the legal dagger, a declaration could he obtained
that the warden was not lia b le  to punishment fc r  any criminal - c^t o f which
he might he accused through the exeroiso o f M p o f f le e .  "’M e excessive
protection  wee modified in  1565; any aocusation had to be in  w riting, »nd
the warden had to answer in fa ir  t r ia l  ( i ) . M tt le  oould be done to *void
the phyelwal danger o f  death, but some prcwisior oould be made for  a s la in
warden's h e ir ; the heir was to have his ward, r e l ie f  and marriage fre e ,
without arty composition, ( i i ) , Hemlaslon o f  these feudal casualties wae ,
usually granted only on sp ecifio  occasions -  before Farlaw, flodden and
Pinldle ( i l l ) .  The priv ilege  was here granted to an o f f lo e  and thus became
oortlnuous in operation, not U nited to one ep eo ific  m ilitary engagement; I t
was frequently granted to wardens under tho t i t l e  o f  "the priv ilege o f
Twislehaugh* or "the priv ilege  o f  Monktourihall*, and oould be extended to
•over not only the wardens' o f f io ia l  subordinates but also the looal barons
oo-operating with him. This extensive priv ilege  oould seriously have
weakened the feudal income o f the Grown, a considerable portion o f tho royal
revenue.
In addition to these personal b en e fits , a warden would seek 
power to make his wardenship e ffe c t iv e . Ee would request that there should 
be no exemption* granted to hi» authority, aoi that a l l  men within hi*
wardenry should obey him ( i v ) ;  that ho should receive m ilitary support from
( i )  A .B.C., p .90; E .P .C .S ., i ,  p .392.
(11) A .u.O ., p.2S7f H.P.O.S., i ,  p .594; i b . , v i ,  p .164.
( i l l )  Source Book, i ,  p .170; A .J .C ., p .l ;  A .P .S ., i i ,  pp .599-600.
(iv ) A.D.C., p.cue. In 1888 the wardens o f the Wost march oould claim 
authority over inhabitants o f the Middle march, while in  1600 the 
men witidLn a il  tae marches were declared subject to each warden 
(£«P»C.i)«i iv ,  p .322; i b . ,  v i ,  p .i64)
the Cxwn to a ss ist  him in  pacifying his raaroh ( i ) ;  that legal measures 
should be taken by the Council against those disobedient to Ills authority; 
and that ho should hay® f u l l  information from the Council on conditions 
v/lthin tho march* o*g* concerning those taking up new bands and those 
recently declared fu g itiv e  ( i i ) .  The fa c t  that these conditions were 
invariably granted did not ensure that they were carried out in  fu ll*  or 
that they were e ffective*  M ilitary support, fo r  fin an cia l reasons, tended 
to be transitory ; legal measures taken by the central authority tended to 
be in e ffe c t iv e , and were largely Ignored by tho independent borderers; and 
although now information oould be given to the warden* his knowledge o f 
a ffa ir s  on hio mar oh was necessarily incomplete owing to the d iff icu lty *  in  
an age when o ff ic e r s  o f  the Crown looked on a l l  documents and correspondence 
as their own private property, o f  abstracting from tho previous holder o f 
the o f f io e  the older warden books and r o lls  ( i i i ) *  Yet these demands 
and th© reaction to them show that crown and warden were w ell aware What 
measures were required to make the o f f i c e  an e f f ic ie n t  and e ffe c t iv e  means 
o f  con trolling  the Borders, and that fa ilu re  to do so was not oau3©d by 
lack o f administrative in it ia t iv e , ideas or ab ility*
On only one occasion is  a warden found using th is bargaining 
situation  at the moment o f  appointment to extract from the Crown payment o f
( i )  fi.F .C .S ., i ,  p .393; i b . , i i i ,  p.73.
(11) ib .*  i i i ,  p .76
( i l l )  e .g . Johnston in  1580 was unable to make delivery o f  oertaln b i l l s  
to  the English warden because tho relevant documents were s t i l l  in  
the hands o f  .iaacwoll* the previous warden, who refused to give them 
up; Johnston* not knowing deta ils  o f  the b i l l s ,  oould not g ive  
redress (K .P .J .S ., i l l ,  p .286.)
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h is salary; th is was In 1504 when Jtae desired * the fa and penslcmn 
quhllte was count to be pay i t to him o f  «u ld f to be paid to him ( l )  • Yet 
the financial p ro fits  o f the o f f io e  were o f eons id arable importance, to 
the wardens*
Originally a warden received m fee or salary as auah, bet 
his expenses at day# o f  truoe cere met by the Exchequer. Those expense*
t ?-V*'**’ * i •* * '•*>*.?' . •*!’«’ ' '• ** ■ ' . "
varied considerably# In 1388 the m tl  of Douglas was given 'do mandat© 
regia s p e c ia l ! ' the sum o f  80 marks; while ten years la ter  the Duke o f  
Bothesay was given more than £800 fo r  'una dleta treugmrum In marehiis1 (ii)* 
In 1429 when Jeaes I  attended a day of truoe with JCnglieh eozmnlse loners at 
Co Id Ingham, hi* oases amounted to £17* 19* 6 ( i l l ) *  This type o f  pay­
ment continued well into the 16th oentury; Arran was given a payment 'in  
oortis  neooesarils* in  r id lt^  to the marohes on a day o f  truoe In 1522 ( i v ) ,
and as la te  as 1553 David Hamilton o f  Preston and Pingalton received
b\s
payments to support thoiw expenses (v)* But the more normal habit by th is
time was to pay an annual salary*
This habit seems to have arisen In the middle o f the 14th 
oentury* The tifardon o f  the West maroh, S ir  Andrew Stewart, Lord Avondale,♦ *♦ , L/. ' ^
received from 1456 an annual fe e  in  oash and v ictu a l fo r  keeping Lookmaben
Castle (d ), and in  1463 and 1437 Vllllam Douglas o f  Cluny received a fo e  as
V  V *  *'*(?* v '. * i *’• 1 ...V, *4 4 •
Warden (v ii)#  In it ia lly  these sa laries also tended to vary* James Stewart,
( i )  B .B .C .3 . ,1 ,  p*278«
(11) Jste.B*, i i i ,  pp.691, 465* Bothesay was not paid in  a single  sum, but 
by a number o f  payments which tota l £853* 16# 3* This large sum might 
have befca required to defray the expenses o f  a tournament (Hodgkin, pp. 18« 
19 *) .
( i l l )  Sfc.B., i v ,  p.466* ( iv )  *te.H., x iv , p.483.
(v) T .A ., x ,  pp .168, 178, 189, 196, 203.
(v i)  isk.B*, v i ,  pp.205, 274, 332, 352.
(v i i )  l b . ,  v i i ,  pp*40Q, 493.
Bari ox' Buchan received 200 merks annually throughout Ills tenure o f o f f i c e  
on the Middle ruaroh (1474 -  82), while his successor, the Bari o f  Angus, 
reoeived 300 mertes ( i ) .  In 1489, when Bum© and Bothwell took over o f f io e ,  
the fee  was £100 fo r  each march; and i t  remained at that basio figure 
throughout the 16th century ( i i ) .
Payment was at f i r s t  made by a llo ttin g  to the warden the 
fern s , nails or other p ro fits  o f a certain portion o f  royal land to the 
requ isite  amount, the ordinary co lle ctor  o f  such revenue producing the 
warden's receipt fo r  the sum at tho Bxchequer ( i i i ) .  Bothwell in  1489 
received the mails o f Bttriok: Forest; Hume the follow ing year took *ad 
manus proprlas de grassumis oertorum looorum'; while Maxwell in  1523 
retained the ferms o f the demesne lands o f  Kelton ( i v ) .  Later the 
ia lary  was paid d irectly  to the wardens by the Treasurer, who was res­
ponsible for  the payment o f  o f  flo o rs  o f  sta te ; th is method dates from
1517 on the Bast and Bliddlo marches (v ) .  On the vVcnt march, however* the 
fo e  was linked with the demesne lands of Kelton fo r  much longer; i t  was 
u n til 1529 the respon sib ility  o f  the Comptroller, and thereafter, until 
1538, was a charge on the aocounts o f the Chamberlain© o f Galloway (v i ) .  
Mot u ntil 1541, when Maxwell was paid fo r  this and the two preoeedlng 
years, was the fre  surer responsible fo r  the payment o f the salary to the
warden of the ftest march ( v i i ) .
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( i )  i b . , v i i i ,  p#483; i b . ,  ix , pp#185, 271.
(11) see Appendix 4. iSoept on one occasion when the Bari o f  Lennox
was paid £50 per month (T .A ., v ,  p .237). When tho o f f ic e  wen exer­
cised by two or  more persons, the fee  o f  £100 was shared between them
( ib . ,  v i i i ,  p .103).
( i i i )  x ,  pp.lOO-l.n. (iv )  i b . , x , p .167; l b . , xv , p.18.
(v) T.A., v , pp#98, 330 e tc .
(v i)  &•£•, xv, pp.428 , 448; i h . , x v i, pp*27, 100, 210, e t c . ;  
i h . , x v i i ,  pp.22, 77.
(v i i )  T.A., v i i ,  p .479; th is may have been part o f  the a lterations in
fro n tie r  organisation nade by James V in  1538. o f . Chap# 6, section  2, 
p.307.
In addition to his ordinary sa lary , a ward on might receive a 
g i f t  from tho Crown; in  1619 Maxwell was granted escheat poods amounting 
oinaost to £2,000 for  his good serv ice  in  apprehending certain “ th e if f is  and 
tra itou ris  o f  the olan and sumom o f Slwaldis and Armstrangis* ( i ) .
Frequently the troubled state o f  the kingdom during the 18th 
oentury meant that payment was not made; yot tho table o f  payments ( i i )  
shows that when ooeditions were fa ir ly  stable payment was regular. Apart 
from lack o f records in  a fa r  places, the major gaps in  the payment series 
can be explained by the turbulent minority o f James V, by the Angliah war 
o f 1643 -  60 and the Wars o f  the Congregation, or by the c iv i l  war o f 1669 -  
73; those were a i l  periods o f  administrative in s ta b ility . On the other 
hand, during the personal rule o f James V, the early part o f the regency 
o f Mary o f  Lorraine, and the regency o f Morton -  a l l  periods o f governmental 
s ta b ility  -  payment was regularly made. Whenever possible tho drown, even 
in  it s  normal state o f  povorty, seems to havo tried to f u l f i l  i t s  fin an cia l 
obligations to those o f f i c ia l s .
Two further phenomena shown by the table require explanation -  
tho increase o f  tho sum paid to the wardens, particularly on the ost march, 
towards the middle o f the oentury; and the cessation o f  payment, in  1S66 
on the Aast march and suddenly in 1686 on the Middle and est marches.
The increased fee  took tho form of the yearly payment o f  a sum 
o f £400 or £6Gw, additional to the basic salary o f £100, as a pension fo r  
“gude services'*. Maxwell o f  Terreglis in  1562 was the f i r s t  to receive this 
additional payment ( i i i ) .  I t  seenis to have become permanent on the West
( i )  A.ii.C. p p#143
(11) Appendix 4.
( i i i )  T .A ., x , p .131.
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maroh, probably because th is d is t r ic t  v/as more troublesome than tho otherB; 
on tho idddle mar eh tho pension was not paid regularly although the ordinary 
foe  v/as,and i t  was not paid at a l l  on The JSast mar oh u n til Hume, in  1564* 
regarding i t  as his r ig h t, demanded payment ( i )  - The pension, whioh during 
the regency o f llary o t Lorraine might h*ve been paid from resources provided 
by tho French government, was not intended to become a permanent payment; 
eventually i t  was to be replaced bv a banefioo or other casualty o f equivalent 
value. 'The benofio© o f 3t Bathane in Laramermir was in  faot given to a 
nominee o f Burned in  1566 ‘ pro s e iv it io  . . . .  per Alexander doolraun Hume orien t*1 
allum lindtum gardianum impenso, ©t ad prebendum occasioned in dioto se rv it io  
persoverandi (11). Ae hurae himself aight very w ell draw tu© revenue from 
th is benefice, i t  can be regarded as a payment in  lieu  o f the pension he 
demanded. Ids nominee reo^&ned prioress u n til at least 1685 ( i i i ) .
The reason Why an impoverished crown should have to pay these 
pensions is  obvious. The basic salary was low,and, in  an era o f  rapidly 
r is in g  prices and increasing standards o f liv in g , was continuously diminishing 
in  valuej the ‘ oummeria and expensis ' o f o f f i c e  were great, and an adequate 
salary was necessary to retain  a competent o f f i c ia l  in tho serv ice  o f  the 
Crown whan other p o lit ic a l  groups and factions sought hio a lleg iance. IJven 
so , liaxwell o f  Terreglis, in  sp ite  o f  tho o f?or o f his salary and a pension 
o f  £500, refused to renew o f f i c e  in  1563 ( iv ) .
( i )  ii.P .C .3 ., i ,  p .278* The ptyment o f this to iJurne in  1665 v/as the only 
known occasion  on which a warden on tho Last march was given additional 
payment (T .A ., x l ,  p .613).
( i i ;  E .K .S., iv ,  1716.
(iii) ib., v , 126G.
( iv )  37P.C .S., i ,  p.143.
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The sudden cessation o f  payments altogether, while comparatively 
easy to explain, oreated a oomplex situation* Basically the phenomenon 
stemmed from the increasing poverty o f  the drown, and the d if f icu lty  the 
Treasurer o ften  seomo to have had in  paying the salary* On at least two 
occasions Johnstone, as warden o f the ost march, had d if f icu lty  In getting 
h is  fee  and other fin an cia l allowances from the Treasurer ( i ) ; and money 
available fo r  th is administrative purpose was lacking to such an extent that 
Walter Her o f  Oesford was persuaded in  1581 to promise to execute his o f f i c e  
o f  warden with as l i t t l e  oharge or sxpense to the king as possible ( i i ) #  This
eventually led to the disappearance o f  the salary en tire ly . The fa ct that tbs
name o f the recipient o f  the sali*ry was not mentioned in  the Treasurer's 
Accounts from 1563 on the fteot mar oh and from 1586 on the Middle inarch probably 
meant that tho sum was not la  fa c t  paid and that the Entries were made merely
to balance the accounts# F inally the Act passed in  the Parliament o f July,
1687, Yfaereby the Treasurer was forbidden to exceed £20,000 in  his annual 
discharge -  a feature o f M aitland's policy o f  econo y  -  gave the excuse to 
drop the traditional book-keeping entries as well the aobual payments ( i i i ) #  
The f  aot that no monetary salary was being paid to the wardens 
o f the marches meant that some other financia l reward had to be provided fo r  
Plicae o f f ic ia ls #  On the iiast march payments ceased altogether in  1666 with 
the provision o f a benefice fo r  a nominee o f Lord Ifcime ( iv ) .  ho other payment 
appears to have been made m  the wardens o f th is march a fter  this date (v );
( i )  2 .P .J .3 .,  i l l ,  pp#316, 607.
( i i )  i b . ,  H i ,  p .346.
( i l l )  TTP.S#, i l l ,  p .466 (o .6 4 , 1).
(iv ) see above, p#78.
(v) Although in  1679 the Treasurer was commanded to pay the salary to 
Hume o f Wedderburn, there is  no evidence in  the Aooountt that i t  
was in  fa ct paid (H#liss#0#H. Uilne Home p .49; T.A.’Sss.),
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and although tho o f f i c e  was hold fo r  a time by Hume o f  Ooldenknowes and by
iiume o f  1 odder burn, neither o f  these wardens appears to have received land 
or benefice In place o f  their salary. There i s  no Indication why salary 
payments should have ceased on th is march some twenty years ear 11 ex- than on 
tho other two marches; i t  is  possible that since th is maroh was considerably 
quieter than the others the warden woo no longer put to tho aspens© o f 
providing a m ilitary force  to keep i t  in  order.
On the Uiddlo maroh more d e fin ite  alternatives were provided.
Iter o f  Fernihurst, duiing his short tenure o f o f f io e  in  1584 as vVarden and as 
Keeper o f Llddesdale, was to reoeiv© an allowance o f L I ,000, either in  v ictual 
from the eoo los ia stioa i thirds o f  benefices o f  Kelso, Melrose and other former 
e cc le s ia s tica l lands in  the border area, or in  raoney from the co lle c to r  o f  these 
thirds ( i ) .  This relieved fo r  a time the diroot pressure on the Treasurer; 
but the return to o f f i c e  o f "/illlam  Ker o f C esforl, head o f  the trad itiona l 
waxdon-famlly o f this maroh, mode a more permanent provision necessary. In 
1G88 a»i extensive area o f  la :d  belonging formerly to the Abbeys o f Melrose and 
Jedburgh was orootod into a new seouiar barony o f Roxburgh fo r  ' 1 I lia n  her and 
his h eirs, fo r  his weighty servioe in  the o f f io e  o f warden o f the Uiddlo march
( i i ) .  There can be no doubt that th is grant was in  place o f  the warden** fe e ; 
and as an exchange i t  v;ao obviously to ilex*© financia l advantage, when the 
rental o f  such a considerable area, the p ro fits  o f ju s tice  over i t ,  and the 
p oss ib ility  o f  i t s  eooaouio exp loita tion  are a l l  considered. In 15S5 Ker/ also
( i )  ii.J*.C .S., i i i  , p»7uo»
( i i )  R.M.S., v , 1521. In addition h© load been given the barony o f 
Grmiston in  the previous year ( l b . , v , 1564).
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received fo r  the same weighty serv ice  lands in  & ttrlokforest which were 
erected into the b irony o f iSrnehouch ( i ) . fe t  in  1598 hi3 son fiobert could 
ocmplain to the English warden "that he never had fee  o f  the king fo r  his 
raaytonano© as warden; he had to wait until 1607 before lands were granted 
to 'aim fo r  hie zeal in  th is o f f i c e  ( i i ) *
On tho *Vest muroh the situation  was complicated by tha fa c t  that 
tho wardens hip was no longer hold continuously by the sajae fam ily; th is , a 
deliberate policy o f  the cen-rai government, iaado i t  impossible for  land to be 
granted to tho wardens instead o f  a no notary salary, and other expedients 
were necessary* In 15$7 Herriee was given the wards, r e l ie f s ,  marri agee 
and escheats fa l l in g  to the king within tha est waraonrv fo r  hie fe e ; two 
years la ter Cai'mioli&el was assigned the proceeds o f a specia l taxation o f 
the iCing’ s lands ( i i i ) *  Johnstone in  160o was also granted certain royal 
casualties within the vmrdenry, and forfo ltu ros  fo r  th e ft ; to these were 
added in  1602 the fine* to bo lovied on those lords, barons and yeo*aen who
had ft.Had to accompany hia on days o f truce or on raids o f  reprisal (iv )*
I t  is  possib le , toe , that the English government aided certa in  wardens 
finaaoim lly at this time; Bowes* suggested to the iifesgliab Privy Counoil in  
1531 tha'; Carmichael, who had been financia lly  ruined by his tenure o f tne
waxdenshlp, should be given a pension (v ) .
Tho payment o f salary thus died out, and was replaced by *ane 
worthle romemberanoe1* su ffic ie n tly  great, so I t  was intended, fo r  bho warden 
himself to heir the charge o f  the said o f f i c e 1 (v i)*  To provide this
( i )  v i ,  316.
( i i )  C.B.P., i i ,  993; fi.il*S ., v i ,  2003.
( i i i )  & .P.C .S., iv ,  p.222; i b . ,  i v ,  pp.396-7.
( iv )  i b . ,  v i ,  pp.153, 829-30.
(v) C .Scot.P ., x , pp*460, 494*
(v i  ) & * J? * C .3 . , v i , p • 153 *
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*remeraberancc* various expedients were resorted to on the West march, while
grants o f  lands and baronio© wore mode on the Middle march; only on the 
x*ast march was no clear alternative to the salary provided. Taker as a whole,
those were desperate methods o f payment, and show the fin a io ia l s tra its  o f 
tho Scottish  drown; and there was apparently l i t t l e  financial incentive to 
encourage any warden, although the Crown appears to have struggled to provide 
on© toward* tha ond o f the century.
But in  addition to his salary, a warden, throughout the 13th 
century, had another source o f  income; th is was from the escheats o f  the 
criminals he !*ad ’ ju stified *  ( i ) . Usacweil, in  1527 and 1629 was to have tho 
escheat goods o f a l l  thieves *for his tra m ie  and labouris* ( i i ) .  Later the
escheats were divided be tv sen the warden and the Crown; j&uae * & commission 
o f 1650 allocated one half o f  a l l  escheats to him self, tho other to the ;.ue@n» 
while Johnstone’ s commission o f 1579, distinguishing bet ©or tho escheats o f 
landed and unlandod men, granted tho la tte r  to him en tire ly , only tho former 
boing shared with the King ( i i i ) .  The warden was expected to account fo r  
the royal portion in the Lfcohoquor. In addition to these ju d ic ia l obohoats, 
tho warden was ex t it le d  to a share o f  a i l  the ca ttle  and worchaijdl.ee whioh 
he hod ocrflocated while they wore Loi-ig i l le g a lly  transported Irto  England ( ly  
The value o f  th is source o f  income is  Impossible to assess, but i t  must have 
boon considerable oven I f  the warden took e ffe c t iv e  action  only against Ids
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( i )  Tills provision may equally have been intended to encourage the 
warden to prosecute h is o f f i c e  e ffe c t iv e ly .
( i i ) A.D.C., pp.259, 303.
( i l l )  Uk.E., x v i i l ,  p .498; Fraser, Annandale, i ,  pp.40-1.
(iv )  Balfour, Pr.aot ick s , p .699; A .? .S ., i i ,  p .290; A .o .C ., p.S69.
personal enemies ( i ) •
Out of this income - his salary from the Groin and the 
perquisites of his offioe - the warden woo expected tc defray all expenses 
incurred in the execution of hi- duties. The Crowr., it is true, was roo- 
pcnsiblo for paying some of the military forces which occasionally assisted 
the warden# but Johns tone’s complaints show that these may often liave been 
paid out of the warden's own pocket (ii). Occasionally, also, the drown 
made extraordinary payments for specific purposes. Uaxwell and Dothwell 
were allowed in 1517 ten merles per annum maintenance allowance for each pledge 
lodged with shorn (iii); Torregiis and Johnstone were paid a similar allowance 
in 1552; while Uaxwell in 1622 was given a large sum to cover the expense 
of keeping in custody a number of thieves and robbers (iv). For a short 
porlcd from 1655 the wages of the Warden Clerk of the LTlddle maroh were a 
burden on the Treasury, and in 1562 other officials of that M roh were also 
paid by the Crown (v); wher f  errJthurst was appointed in 1684, the Treasurer 
wo© bo pay his clerk and other officials (vi). But those payments wore 
exc3ptio;jil and, with ono exception, referred only to the ISiddle march; the 
upkeep of pledges and tho salaries of subordinates v,oro (it may be surmised) 
ordinary expenses of office and payable by the warden himself; as the warden
( i )  Tho value was probably su ffic ie n t  to explain, partia lly  at lea st, 
ono o f Tough's dilemmas. he finds i t  d i f f i c u l t  (pp .84-5), in  face  o f  
tho smallness o f  che sa lary , to accept Armstrong's statement (p .2) that 
the o f f i c e  o f warden was coveted by Border nobles- But he has ignored 
this source o f  income from escheats -  as w ell as the personal power 
possession o f tho o f f io e  gave.
( i i )  E .P .C .S ., i i i ,  p .607.
( i l l )  A .h .C ., pp.90, 96; J&.E., x iv ,  pp.286, 350.
(iv ) T.A., x ,  p. 127; & c.£., x iv , p .459.
(v) T.A., x , p.172, e to . ;  i b . , x i ,  p . l l l .
(v i) f i .K C .3 ., i i i ,  p .700.
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generally appointed his own subordinates, It Is probable on the whole that 
they were not paid in oash but in kind* This Is particularly so when the 
deputy happened to be, as he so often was, a close relative of the warden, 
or a member of his household) Henry, Lord Methven, in a letter to Mary 
of Lorraine In 1548, explains this type of semi-official relationship by 
saying "All grelt men in this realm has *•** folkls to sarve than In thalr 
own bowndls, hot ony mone hot allanerly gud tretyng and grelt house to be 
haldln of daly exspena crdynar of meyt and drynk" (i).
On the other hand, when the deputy warden was not a kinsman, 
but another local gentleman equal In social status to the warden, the warden 
might possibly have paid a salary to his deputy* This may be the explan­
ation of an Indenture signed on 23rd September, 1563, between James Douglas 
of Drumlanrlg, Warden of the West march, and John Johnstone of that Ilk 
(il)* This Is a bond of mutual assistance between two equals, but has 
tL: r-ddltlonal feature, not common In such bonds, that Johnstone bound 
himself also to assist Douglas and "tak his plane part In the exeoutlomn of 
his offioe of wardenrie", and to pursue all criminals not only In consort 
with Douglas but "be himself to the punishment of the oommlttarls of the 
said orymes"; for this assistance "James Douglas **.. sail selrlle **•* 
pay salary as for his offioe of waxdanrle •••• the sovdfa of sax score of 
merkes" by quarterly Instalments* There Is no evldenoe apart from this 
that Johnstone was In fact Douglas's deputy, but It Is extremely probable 
that he was, In vim of the extent of the duties he undertook to perform*
Her Is there any direct Indication that the salary to be paid was to oome
(1) Lorraine Corr., p.242
(11) S.H.O*, Society of Antiquaries Qoll*, Inv* p*9*
from the warden’s own pocket; but Drumlanrig was In receipt of the In areased 
salary and pension already mentioned, and It la unlikely that in these 
olroumstanoes the Treasurer would pay this additional salary, nor is there 
in the Aooounts any traoe of sueh a payment.
The warden was given his power of ohoosing his deputies and 
other subordinate officers by Act of Parliament in 1449 (l) and most com­
missions of the 16th oentury refleet this; he may create "deputatos sublpso 
in dlotls offloils guardian! et justlolare, cum olerlols, sarjandls, adjud- 
ioatorlbus et omnibus allis offlolarlls et membris curie neoessarlla” (ii).
All theee - clerks, sergeants and dempaters - were necessary to the effective 
prosecution of his office, especially in its judicial aspects, while a 
deputy was an essential assistant in the warden's other ordinary autiee.
A deputy warden oould act in place of the warden in all things. 
He oould be left in control of a royal castle on instructions of the warden, 
and oould probably preside at a warden or justice oourt (ill); he oould Issue 
safe-oonduots and passports on his own authority to Englishmen travelling 
within Soot land, and oould act at days of true# in the absence of his 
superior (iv). In all this the warden was responsible to the crown for the 
actions of his deputy; but more generally the deputy would act in oompaiy 
with the warden. This was a responsible position and one to which the warden 
oould appoint only a person In whom he had the greatest trust; accordingly,
we find a warden would ohoose as deputy a member of hie own family - his
(1) A. P.S., ii, p.36.
(11) Praser, Annandale, 1, p.40 (157$; of. Praser, Sootts of Buooleueh, 
11, p .204 (lEBl); I'tuer, Douglas, 111, p.276 (167?)' ; AnA^Aa'l.," 1. ' 
p.66 (1697)j a oomnlsalon of 1434 does not mention this powar (Douglas, 
HI, p.68.).
(111) R.P.C.S., 111, p.79.
(iv) R.P.O.S., lv, p.41; Hamilton, 1, p.79; O.B.P., 1, 664. Probably 
with little effect at days of truoe as the English warden would deal
with him only through his deputies.
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brother (i) or hie eldest eon (11), f a member of a collateral branch of hie fam­
ily Who looked to him as clan chief (ill) , or a neighbouring baron tied to 
him by bond of mearent or a bond of assJstanoe (iv). The iniquity aa well 
as the usefulness of this method of appointment is apparent. But the Govern* 
ment seldom interfered, and then only in exceptional olroumst&noes - as, for 
example, in 1642 when the capture of Lord Uaxwell and the Indisposition of hie 
eon made it necessary to appoint John Johnstone aa deputy on the Weet maroh (♦); 
or when, after the murder of Buooleuoh, the local lairde of Bo njed burgh and 
Hundolee were appointed deputies in 1568 to Hamilton of Preston, the new 
warden, an lnoomer (vi). Not until 1679 was the principle advocated by 
Lord Herrles that the Warden should be assisted by the wisest men of the 
wardenry as dsputies regardless of any personal relationship between them, and 
even If some of them were at feud with him (vii). This was the germ of the 
Ides that the warden should be supported by a oounoll of the most important 
landowners in his march (viii). It Is dlffioult to assess how long ths 
deputy's appointment lasted - probably not beyond the tenure of offioe of the 
warden who appointed him. One of them, Alexander Hume of Huttonhall, acted
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(!) George Ker of favdonside, deputy on the lUddle maroh In 1616, was 
brother to Andrew Ker of Gesford, the Warden (A.D.C., p.58). Andrew 
Hume (1654) and Hobart Maxwell (1692) were brothers of their respective 
warden superiors (B.P.G.S., xiv, p.122; O.B.P., 1, p.896).
(ii) John Her, eldsst son of Andrew Ker of Pernlhurst, acted for his fsthsr 
in 1641 (Hamilton, i, pp. 118*9). Also Andrew Ksr of Oarer ton (1661) and 
Robert Ker (1590) (H.P.G.S., i, p.l67j lb., iv, p.6S0.)
(ill) Alexander Hume of Manderston (1600); Robert Maxwell of Oowhlll (1678); 
Alexander Hume of Huttonhall, though illegitimate, shared a great-grand­
father with his warden (1586) (R.F.C.3., vi, p. 136; ib., Hi, p.286; 
lb., iv, p.4l)
(iv) S.R.O.,Society of Antiquaries Coll., Inv., p.9. Alexander Hume of Mander­
ston, although related to Lord Hume by marriage, was also bound to him in 
manrent (H.Mss.O.H., xli, 8, p. 170).
(v) Fraser, Annandale, ii, p.3. (vi) B.P.O.S., 1, pp.187*8.
(v i)  R .P.C.S.7 f i i ,  p.t9. ( v i i i )  see Chap.3, Section 4, p*76.
fairly regularly An the East march from 1582 to 1594 (1); but the evidence 
in general shows deputies aotlng only for a short period of time and even 
for Isolated instances, and it is possible that In many oases they were 
appointed merely to fulfil one speolflo duty or to aot for a short time in 
the absence of the warden* They may also have been allotted a specific 
area In which to operate; in 1577, Douglas of Bonjedburgh, Deputy on the 
Middle march, accepted responsibility for West Tevlotdale, but refused to 
answer to the English warden for East Tevlotdale (ll) •
The duties of the warden olerk were naturally more specialised* 
In addition to keeping all "boukls, sorollls, rollis, In&entls, agrementls, 
handle and utherls wrlttlS* connected with the wardenry (ill), he was 
responsible for the clerical organisation of days of truce, as well as warden 
and justloe courts, and for the receipt of complaints agaiimt those male­
factors who, it was hoped, would be put on trial at these meetings and 
courts (lv)* The Importance of this official oan be shown by the fact that 
the sudden death of one "left matters very lntrloate", this being used as 
an excuse to postpone meetings with England (v). There is little evidence 
relating to these clerks* Some of them oomblned their official duties 
for the warden with those of a public notary (vi), while others were personal
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(1) C.B.P., 1, 121, 986*
(ii) Fraser, Douglas, lv, pp*215-16)
(iii) H*P7o*8«9 ii, p«618*
(iv) ib., iii, pp.448-9
(v) 0.Soot.P., viii, p*469*
(vi) Herbert Anderson, Warden Clerk on the West march in 1677, was a
public notary in Wlgton and Dumfries from 1641 to 1688 (R.P.C.S., 11, 
p*615) B.M.S*, lv, 1426; ib*, v, 784)* John Home, Warden Clerk on
the East march in 1600, was a public notary in %emouth, 1689-1602* 
(H.P.C.S., vi, pp*150-l) H*Mss*C*H*, Milne Home, pp.210, 188). Some 
of Anderson's protocol books have survived, and those from 1641-1560 
and 1566-1569 have been published) they show no evidence of his
activity aa a warden olerk*
. . . .hi). . .mi- . • ...... .... ... . .retainers of the warden (1); some had an eooleslastloal background (ll) •
All of them, as Warden Olerks, were dependent only on their own warden, and 
although continuity in this office was recognised ae desirable, the oounoll 
was unable to force Robert Menteith, Cesford*s clerk, to serve under his 
successor, Feralhurst, in 1584 (ill). accept for Thomas White, who served 
under five different wardens on the Middle march between 1563 and 1571, they 
did not retain their office under a succeeding warden, and the desirable 
continuity was unobtainable as long as the warden had the power of appointing 
his own clerks.
Even less is known of the other warden officers - the sergeants. 
Their names - such as Adam Hfcinsley, John Klrkton, Patrick Bell, William Young - 
are looal, and they were probably personal retainers of the warden* As 
offloials of a oourt their functions were probably similar to those of the 
sergeants of a baron oourt, responsibility for the summoning, attachment and 
arrest of parties, witnesses and malefactors, and for the carrying out of the 
court's decision (iv); and like the baron sergeants they were probably elected 
in open oourt (v). The oases dealt with were frequently of international 
importance, and the sergeants possessed oert&in international immunities; they
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(1) Robert Menteith, Warden Clerk on the Middle March in 1684, was always 
described as the 5servant" of Ker of Cesford (R.P.C«S.,iil, p.726; ib*, 
11, p«640; C.B.P., 1, 217)* Thomas Soot, Warden Clerk on the West 
march in 1586, Is described as Johnstone's "man* (Hamilton, 11, pp.706-7; 
C.B.P., 1, 256).
(ii) Herbert Anderson was 71 oar of Keltoun and a prebendary of the Chur oh 
of St Andrew of Kirkcudbright (R.M.S., ▼, 86, 273). Thomas White, Warden 
Clerk on the Middle mareh from 1663 - 71,may have been the Thomas Whits 
who was 7imr of Linton in 1662 (T.A., x, pp.172, 260, etc.; R.M.S., iv, 
2696.)
(Ill) Hewbattle Mss., x, 65; R.P.C.S., ill, pp.700, 726.
(iv) Dloklnson, Camwath, p.lxxxv.
(v) Maxwell, keeper of Llddesdale, created eergeants for Llddesdale in a 
oourt held at Hermitage in 1638 (Armstrong, A pp. xxx)
oould pass freely a arose the border with messages to the opposite warden 
offlolals, and eeoorting pledges and prisoners to England (i). Often they 
themselves were entered In England as pledges for the warden to produoe the 
real offender at the next day of truoe, or otherwise to satisfy the English 
plaintiff; John Klrkton remained in Berwick for about a year on one oooaslon 
while his warden William Ker carried on litigation in Edinburgh for his relief • 
and within a few weeks of his release he was entered again as pledge (ii) • A 
number of officers of this type would plainly be required in eaoh maroh, and 
in 1561 three were active on the Middle maroh alone (ill).
As with the deputies, there is no evidence that the warden clerks 
or other warden officers were paid by the warden, although they probably , 
received sustenance in his household. Occasionally, however, these subordinates 
were paid by the Crown. Thomas White, warden clerk on the Middle maroh, 
received payments at the sate of £20 per year at Intervals between 1553 and 1671
(iv), which salary was raised for Robert Menteith, clerk on the same march from 
1674 to 1684, to £40 per year (v). In 1678 the olerk of the West march,
Herbert Anderson, also received a fee of £40. Certain of the serfceants and 
officers of the Middle march received fee of £13. 6. 8* from the Treasurer at 
various intervals between 1660 and 1588 (vi). To these - the deputies, the clerl
*• 89 •
(i) T.A., x, p.251; C.B.P., 1, p.394; uf. English "water bailiff"•
(li) S.P.C.S., ill, p.562, 623. Ths English wardens lntenssly disliked this 
practise of entering the warden offleer as pledge and were continuously 
pressing for the Soots warden to enter either the oonvioted culprit hlwelf 
or his landlord or clan chief if he oould not be apprehended (Hamilton, 
ii, p.640; R.P.O.S., xiv, pp.132-4).
(ill) T.A., xl, p.lll.
(iv) T.A., x, pp. 172, 230; ib., xi,pp* 94, 111; T.A.Mss., (1569*71)•
(▼) T.A.Mss. covering these years.
(vi) T.A., xi, pp. 12, 111; T.A.Mss., (1581*86); eto. The fees to the
warden officers appear, oddly enough, under the heading of fees of
Exchequer Offioiala.
and the sergeants - were added & dempster to declare the dooms o f the warden 
oourt ( i ) ,  and an undefined number o f unnamed lesser o f f i c ia l s ;  and with 
their aid the warden carried out within his march the administrative and 
ju d ic ia l duties o f  his o ff ic e *
4* The Keeper o f Liddesdale
The wardens o f the three marohes were not the only Scottish 
o f f ic ia ls  on the border; thsre wn* in  addition the Keeper o f  Liddesdale* 
Throughout the 16th oentury Liddesdale had the reputation anong both Soots 
and English o f being the siost unruly section  o f the Soottish  borders* Far 
from any adequate authority, i t s  Inhabitants oould almost with impunity make 
frequent raids not only against the English but also against their fellow- 
countrymon, penetrating on occasions as fa r  as Bishop Auckland and Richmond 
in  the South, and the outskirts o f  Edinburgh in  the North ( i i ) *  The 
loyalty o f  thei»e raiders to the Soottish  Crown wen by no means certa in ; 
frequently they put bhemaelves under English protection  and assurance (iii), 
and many o f their expeditions into Sootland were made with the encouragement 
o f the English border o f f ic ia ls  ( i v ) .  Technically this d if f io u lt  area was 
part o f the Middle march o f  Sootland, and was so regardod by both Scots and 
English (v ) ;  but partly because o f the "«T eit sksyth and detriment" done by 
the inhabitants, and partly because Liddesdale was an Independent Lordship
(i) Although the warasn was given power to appoint a dempster, it seams 
likely that this offioe in the warden oourt was in the prooess of dying 
out in the 16th oentury, as i t  was in the sheriff oourt; ef* Dlokinson, 
Fife, p* lxlx.
(ill C.S.P .(r'orw i lbb4-b, 1476; ib., 1669-74, 2X14; O.B.P., 11, 171. 
Normally their raids were nearer the border - Cumberland and North­
umberland were regularly attaoked (e.g. C.B*F«, 1, p.Ill) and also 
Roxburghshire, Selkirkshire and Peeblesshire (•*g*Budlton,41,pp*184,225.]
(iii) A*D*U., p*126; C.B.P*, 1, pp.169—71*
(lv) Hamilton, 11, p*213*
(v) ib*, 1, pp, 100—3; R*P.C*S*, iii, pp*344—5*
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and R egality , I t  came to bo regarded by Soots administrators as a separate 
unit under the control o f an o f f i c ia l  known as the Keeper o f Llddesdale*
The t i t l e  o f th is o f f i c i a l  developed in  the second quarter 
o f  the 16th century* E arlier , the Earls of Bothwell, as Lords o f  the 
Regality o f  Llddesdale since 1491, and as holders o f  Hermitage Castle, 
the most important fo r t i f ic a t io n  in  that area, carried out (when prompted 
by the Crown) the duties o f the Keeper, though without the t i t l e  ( i )*
But James V found Patrick, 3rd Enrl of Bothwell, to be p o lit ica lly  
unreliable and an untrustworthy administrator, and from 1632 sought to 
have the duties performed by royal nominees, f i r s t  by a Keeper of Hermitage 
and then by a Keeper o f  a l l  Llddesdale; and although the Lords o f Llddesdale 
did have some sort o f  a prior claim to the appointment, they acted at a 
la te r  date in that oapaoity on only a few occasions, and then as royal 
o f f i c ia ls  ( i i ) *  Quite often  one o f the wardens held the o f f i c e  of Keeper; 
i t  was held con jointly  with the !ilddle march in 1651, 1581 and 1584, and 
with the West march in  1533, 1338 and 1654; and once, in  1562, the office 
was held by the warden o f the East march* On these occasions the Keeper- 
ehip wss separate from the Werdenship, and d ietin ot commissions o f  
appointment were issued ( i i i ) *  Sometimes o f f i c ia ls  from the central 
government would take over tho o f f i c e ;  but they had l i t t l e  or no authority 
In the area, and with the exception o f  John Gsrnichael, who acted with a 
high degree o f e ffic ien cy  fo r  seven years, held o f f i c e  fo r  only a short 
time* The o f f i c e  wao f in a l ly ,  in  1594, granted hereditarily  to Walter
(l) A*D*0*, pp*279, 311*
(11) see Appendix 5 fo r  l i s t  o f Keepers*
(111) Praser, Saotts of Buooleuoh, 11, p*201; H*llss*0«R«, xii, 8, p. 184.
The oommisslo'nsof Ces^erdf ^1581) and Fernihuret (1564) were, however, 
joint commissions (R*P*0*S«, ill, pp.344, 700).
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Soott of Braxxxholme, a looal lord who had developed considerable personal 
power in the area*
Appointment to the offioe was by the King and Counoll in the 
same way as appointment to the Wardenship* In fa c t ,  the Keeper was virtually 
a fourth warden on the borders) the offioe wqs described as an 'offioe of 
wardenry", and the Keeper was expected "to do for the ountre of Llddesdale 
and inhabitantis the gamin as aooordls a wardane to do o f his offioe9 (i).
This i s  confirmed by examination o f  a commission o f  appointment, which in  all 
important respects 1e Identical with that o f  tho appointment o f  a Warden ( i i ) *
The Keeper, therefore, was an independent o f f i c ia l  responsible, lik e  the 
warden, only to tho King and h is Council, and in no way subordinate to aiy 
other border o f f ic ia l*  Tho English Maroh o f f ic ia ls  frequently lo s t  sight 
o f thib fa c t , and 3eomed to regard tho Keeper o f  Llddesdale as a subordinate 
o f the Warden o f  the Soots Middle march ju st as the Keopsrs o f fynedale and 
Rodoedale were subordinate to tho Warden o f the English Middle march; and this 
attitude naturally lasoene-d the effectiveness o f  the o f f io e  as far as negotiating 
with England was concerned* As late as 1575 they considered Carmichael’ s 
claim o f  negotifttory powers equivalent to those o f  a warden as peculiar and 
somewhat derogatory to Oosford ( i i i ) ;  and in 1596 the English o f f i c ia ls  still 
seemed to question the authority o f  the Keeper, although they were w illin g  
to meet with him (iv )*
The salary o f  the Keeper o f  Liddeodal9 was considerably greater 
than that o f  tho fardon. At f i r s t  i t  tended to vary* In 1552 Sandelands of
(i) A.D.C., pp.426, 801.
(ii) Fraser, Sootts of Buoeleuoh, i i ,  p.201*
(iii) C.S.P.(ForV), 15*6-7, 2*9“
( iv )  C.B.P., li, 252, 239.
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‘Jalder was paid £80 per month ( i ) , and this was increased two years later 
to £100 per month ( i i ) .  frit by 1539 I t  had fa llen  to 40 rnerka per month,
and to £25 per month In 1559 ( i l l ) .  I t  Is probable that those sums were
reached by individual negotiation with Counoil and Exchequer. In the last 
quarter of the century the salary was stab ilised  at £50C per annum ( iv ) ,  but 
i t  seems to havo been irregularly paid (v ) .  The Keeper also had the right 
o f the escheats of convioted criminals within his o f f i c e ;  but, owing to the 
poverty o f Liddesdale and the d if f ic u lty  o f  co llectin g  the goods there where
olan and family bonds were so strong, i t  i s  unlikely that these would amount
to any great value*
Like the warden, the Keeper had the power o f appointing his 
own deputies and other subordinate o f f i c ia l s ;  and as he was frequently absent 
from idddesdale, owing perhaps to his duties on another march, his deputy 
was responsible fo r  the ordinary administration o f the o ff ic e *  This Deputy 
Keeper o f niddesd&le, rnown otherwise as the Keeper o f Hermitage, was 
therefore an o f f i c ia l  o f considerable responsib ility  and importance, and was 
linked to bus aeopsr as a wardea-deputy was to his warden by family t ie s  or 
bonds o f manrent. Armstrong suggests that the deputy o f f i c e  was held by the 
head o f tne E llio ts  o f Houheuch, implying fchau i t  was hereditary in  th is 
fam ily; there i s  in su ffic ien t evidence be ju s tify  this conclusion, although 
Hermitage was kept by an E llio t  o f Hedheuoh in  1543, 1568 and before 1581 (v i)  
Against th is must be set the follow ing fa c ts ; Patrick Hepburn, a "near kinsman1
( i )  A*D*C*, p .382; T .A ., v i ,  pp*l65-6.
(ii) T.A., vi, p*237.
( i i i )  i b . ,  v i i ,  p.204; i b . ,  x ,  p.409.
(iv )  h7p . C.S*, i i i ,  pp*T5?>2, 848.
(v) i b . ,  iv ,  pp .197-8.
(v l)  Armstrong, p .179, App. x l ix ;  R .P.C .S., i ,  p .240; i b . ,  i l l ,  p*847*
o f  Bothwell (probably uncle or cousin) was deputy in  1543 (4) and Robert Seott 
of Raining, Buocleuol/s u n d o , was deputy from 1596 to 1603 ( l l ) ;  Robert 
Johnston (1538), Andrew Ker (1581) and James Ker o f Greenhoed (1583) were also 
Deputies o f Liddeadalo, and were probably linked to th eir  superiors by bonds 
o f marirent(iil) • This o f f ic e r  vfas on one occasion in  receipt o f  a salary 
o f  100 raerks annually ( I t ) .
The Kecpership o f  Liddeedalo was therefore very sim ilar even in  
d eta il to the o f f i c e  o f  warden o f the march. But the Crown seems to  have had 
d if f icu lty  in  keeping i t  continuously f i l l e d .  The o f f i c e  was dieliked 
intensely beoauee o f  ita  danger and d if f ic u lty ]  Malcolm, Lord Fleming under* 
took i t  in  1536 most re lu ctan tly , fo r  he consldorod the tank impossible, and 
in  1589 Bothwoll asserted " I t  was nocht possible to him to performs and cans 
tho same bo p e if ormit end kepit* ( v ) . There is  no continuous record o f 
appointments, and this lack o f continuity combined with the in a b ility  o f  m&aj 
o f those holding the o f f i c e  to <?xeroise i t  e ffe c t iv e ly , naturally brought 
oomplaints from the Lnglish who frequently could get no redress fo r  the 
a c t iv it ie s  o f the inhabitant© o f  the area.
g. Lieutenants of the Marches.
The Lieutenants o f  the Marches, unlike the wardens, were not 
regular, permanent o f f i c ia ls  o f  the Crown in th© fron tie r  region. Their 
position  was, ee w ill be seen, essentia lly  a temporary one, and accordingly 
their plaoe in  the history o f  fron tier  administration was o f lesser general 
importance; y e t , in  view o f  the fact that they held extensive, almost 
over-rid ing , powers, they cannot bo ignored#
 - - ........- 1 - - - -  - - ........... - ■ .........- - - - - -  - ■ I I ....  I T '  ■    -
( i )  Hfcailton, i ,  pp.457, £20. ( i i )  B .F .C .3 ., v i ,  pp,538*8.
(iii) Armstrong, App« xzxj O.B.P., 1, 103, 246# 
for) R.P.C.S., i, p.240.
(v) A.D.C., p.455; fi.P.C.S., iv, p.432.
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There were two types o f  lieutenant, those whose duties were 
primarily m ilitary , and those Whose duties were administrative and ju d ic ia l; 
sometimes, hut not very o ften , these two categories overlapped, and a 
lieutenant would he appointed, as Arohlhald, Earl o f Angus was in 1626, 
not only to res ist threatened invasion from England, hut also to maintain 
internal order ( i ) .  A m ilitary lieutenant was appointed either to take 
oharge o f an o ffensive  campaign as James Stewart, Earl o f Itoray, was in  
November 1542, or , noro frequently, to organise the defence o f the realm, 
as was Colin, Eerl o f Argyll, in  September, 1625, or G ilbert, Earl o f  C a ssllls , 
la  December, 1548 (5JL). An administrative lleutorant, although he might bs 
required bo undertake some m ilitarv actions in the course o f  M s duties, was 
primarily concerned with the maintenance o f  law and order within the area o f 
hie ju risd iction* Antony de Labastio and James, Enrl Arrrn, fo r  example, 
were appointed lieutenants iti 1516 and 1517 respectively to  restore order 
ia  the Merse, where a revolt had broken out a fter  the execution o f  Alexander, 
Earl o f 3Uno; ?.hlle Colin, Sari c f  A rgyll, wao appointed in  1528 to expel 
thieves and tra itors  from the fron tie r  region ( i i i ) .
In the study o f  border administration, we are more oonoerned 
with th is  asoond oatogory o f lieutenant* Thoir duties were, on the surfaoe, 
sim ilar to those o f  the ward on -  f o r  example, they generally took respon» 
e ib i l i t y  fo r  both internal and international administration; and the methods
(i) A.D.C., p#216.
( i i )  Hamilton, i ,  p .lx x v ii ; A.D.C., p .181; E*P,C.fi., i ,  p .98.
(iii) see Appendix 6 for a list of Administrative Lieutenants•
they used to carry them out were the same • days of truce, justice oourts 
and military force* frit in addition to the temporary nature of their 
appointment, thope were two features which distinguished the lieutenants 
from the wardens; first, they were central, rather than local, officials 
of the Crown, and, in the second place, they controlled an area considerably 
larger than tho warden's march*
As has already been observed, the wardens were generally 
appointed from border families o f considerable local importance; the 
lieutenants, on the other hand, were almost invariably appointed from the 
greatest families in the realm - Earls of Angus, Earls o f Argyll, Earls of 
Horsy, and ths heads o f  many other noble fam ilies undertook th is task* All 
wsre men of vexy considerable importance in the government of the kingdom 
as a whole; dames, Earl o f Arran, Aronibaxd, Earl o f Angus am mes Stewart, 
Earl of Moray, acted as regents during the periods of thoir fron tier  activities; 
while Antony de Sabas tie and kiliioa, nerd huthven, aeld important government 
appointments, the latter as Treasurer* Hone o f these men who undertook the 
lleutenanoy, with the exception o f  the Earls o f Angus and the Earls of Both- 
well, Who both held stretones o f  land in the border region, had aqy personal 
interest in the area; all were acting ostensibly in  tho interests o f  the 
central government* It is obvious chac the council, in appointi-ig these 
administrative lieutenants, was taking an exceptional interest in frontier 
affairs*
Although the lieuteiiants and wardens carried out similar duties
and possessed similar powers, the lieutenants exercised them over a much
wider area* borne were put in  charge o f the entire fron tier  area* In 1630,
James Stewart, Earl o f  Moray, was appointed lieutenant o f "the bound Is of all 
the thre wardenryis foranentie Irgland and boundls adjacent tharto"; this
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adjaoent territory  included Lothian, Tv/eeddale and Olydoadalo, so that this 
Lieutenant had control over most o f Scotland between the capital and the 
fro n tie r  ( i ) .  In 1576, and again in  1566, Archibald, £arl o f Angus, held 
a GijdiAr area of ju r isd ic tion  ( i i ) *  Others took control over only part of 
the fron tier  region, but their ju r isd ic tion  extended inland to the hinterland 
o f  the march and far  beyond it#  In 1625, fox example, the Sari o f  Angus 
lieutenant not only o f  the ~ ist and Liddle marches but also o f other areas in  
the Louth and Midlands -  lly ica d a le , T&ooddal* and Lauderdale, with the Sher­
iffdoms o f Edinburgh and Haddington, and L ttr iok fcrcst; while in  1523 Colin, 
Lari o f A rgyll, had Lothian, Jeviotdala and tho Merae under his ju rled lotion
( i i i ) « Again, *hen James 3 towart, Lari o f Arran, was appointed lieutenant 
over tho western seotior- o f the fro n tie r , ho Gxercioed h is power over the 
sheriffdoms o f Dumfries, VTigtoa, Ayr and Lanark, tho b a il l ie r le s  o f Kyle, 
C&rriok aud Qonningham, and tho etewartrl.os o f Annandale snd Tirkoud bright 
-  :.n area oonnidorably larger than the ~ost march ( iv )  • There wore probably 
two main reasons fo r  tfds extendod area o f  jurisd iction#  In the f i r e t
p lace, tho problems the lieutenants hed to deal with were not always confined
to the fron tier  area; border thiavee did not lim it their a c t iv it ie s  to the 
marches, ix>r oould a reb e llion  orig inating in the region be confined to the 
lim its o f a single  wardenry# Secondly, in  dealing with these problems, the 
lieutenant -could, from the wider area o f his ju r isd ic tio n , c e ll  upon much 
greater resources, particu larly in  manpower, vrtien h is toak required the use 
o f  fo r c e . In general, th© area oyer which a lieutenant could exercise hie
(1) A .D .J., p .324
( i i )  S .P .C .S ., i i ,  p .572; i b . ,  iv ,  p . l i l .
( i i i )  A.D.C., pp.21o, 296.
( iv )  T?*P.O.S», i i i ,  c«498,
powers Boemti to have boon rolatod to the main sp e c ific  taek he had been 
callad upon to perform.
As in tho case o f  the wardens, the lieutenants were appointed 
by the authority o f tho King in  Counoil -  ' be the kingis grace with the avie 
o f  the lord ia  of oounaale"; and oonanissions were granted, generally under 
the great soal ( i ) .  LiGuteiiants, again lik e  wardens, tended to raooept' 
the duties placed upon them, and, occasionally , took the opportunity to 
bargain fo r  favours or fo r  adequate conditions of o f f i c e .  In loSC, Jamee, 
Earl o f iioray, demanded the lands o f Ardmanooh and Gleuohaiiiy in  heritage 
as I s a il  div ie s " ,  before accepting the o f f i c e ,  while two years earlier  Colin, 
Earl o f A rgy ll, had insisted  that his ooasaiscion should bo ample, and oom- 
p letoly  unrestricted, thr-t a l l  oocpeneefc ohould bo borne by t ie  government, 
that royal o f f i c ia ls  and artilla ry  should be allocated to him fo r  his uae, 
that ho should be puid the sum o f £200 every t^wnty days, and, in  general, 
that his power should be o>jual to that of the lin g  himself ( i i ) . The 
duraftion o f the oommiekiou tended to vi;ry . Sometimes a d e fin ite  period
was apsoified ; fo r  example the commission granted in  1584 to Andrew, Earl 
o f  Rothes, was to last fo r  six months, while that of w illiam , Earl o f  Angus, 
in  1598, was for o ;o year. These oould be extended, i f  necessary -  at 
the end of the year Anguo way reinstated in the o f f i c e ,  this timo fo r  an 
in d e fin ite  period ( i i i ) .  ISere often  tho period o f tenure of o f f io e  wna
•* 93 •
a) A.D.C., p.587; Tnrrender, i, p.114.
(ii) A.D.C., PP* 296-8, 323.
(iii) *fc.R., xxl, p.500; K.P.C.S., v, p.464; A.P.S., iv, p.182.
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unspecified , the lieutenant holding h is o f f ic e  during the royal pleasure, 
or until uibwibwod by the Jouncir. Aft lieutenants were mainly appointed 
during periods o f  royal m inorities, they were taore d irsotly  under oon oillar 
tuan royal control; thin implied that their tenure o f  o fr io o  was a short 
one, cui few o f tne norus o f dounoii oould view without resentment the 
additional pov«er which was bfcd.jg acquired on the borders by one o f their 
number• In addition to unis* the t~u»rb spocifio&xly given to the lieutenants 
to perform were generally o f  a f in i t e  nature, wnoao termination oould be fore* 
seen, such us tho apprehension o f oortain  rebels or tra itors , tho woceoution 
o f & miritary expedition eg^inat xdLdaesdsxe, or the holding o f a series o f 
border ju sticiary  coulee* dven euen who unties to be performed were o f  a 
more generax nature, some form o f time lim it was im p lic it  in  who commissionj 
fo r  example, when John, noxu nsmilton wae given a very wide commission o f 
lieutenancy in  xb89 during the absence o f James /I  in  denm&*£ to co lle c t  
*iin bride, the im plication was thaw tne posers granted would terminate on 
toe d in g 's  return Ci>« n i l  thus emphasises the purely temporary character 
o f the o f f io e  already oouuusnwed upon*
Armstrong was of tne opinion chat lieutenants received no 
remuneration fer  their serv ices , aitsuufcO tuey received so allowance from 
cus gover;imeot for the paymeut of bneii* follow ers (ii) • >*hen euon allowances 
as mptnso»* Were paid dixeotxy to whs lieutenant, as they often were, it 
becomes extremely diffiouxt to distinguish between them and any payment made 
to the lieutenant in wary of salary. But it is clear that there was, on 
several occasions at least, a salary paid, distinct from the payment o f
( i )  K .P .C .S., iv ,  p .426.
( i i )  Armstrong, pp.6 -  S.
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expenses* I t  has already been notioed that In 1528 Argyll demanded payment 
of a salary of £200 ©very twenty days in addition to the expenses of his
service; thoro is no evidence of the payment of these sumo, as the Treaeurer'e 
Accounts for this and the succeeding year axe laoicing, hut Argyll was not 
demanding anything unusual or unprecedented, and It is prohahle that he was 
in fact paid* Lennox, in 1524, as lieutenant and warden of the East marohss,
received £50 monthly as *wrlgis", and Arran, in the same offioe in 1517,
£150 monthly ( i ) . Tn 1552 , tforny received £500 monthly "to m»V his expense 
upoune the hordourio", and i t  is  prohahle that this wea aleo a salary, or 
hi.s personal expens on, separate from and additional to the <ncoenses of the 
ofT ice ( i i ) *  Tho o f f i c ia l  expenses are generally accounted for apart from 
these; for  example, the expenses o f  Arran*« campaign to suhdue the Mexse 
after the rebellion  thoro in 1817 detailed olosalv in tho Treasurer** 
Accounts, Arran*a own ealory forming a minute fraction o** the total (iii)#
This conclusion, that a salary could he paid In addition to expenses, is 
reinforced by the fa c t  that in 1518, when the Comptroller, T?overt Barton, 
was authorized to c c lr  rold unicorns to pay the further eorpenees of the 
Herso campaign, Arran was also given H oarse to coin acme unicorns for 
himself ( i v ) •
frren Where nc oviderce oris to of • direct payment of salary,
1 ! cannot ha assumed that the lieutenant received no personal regard for hie 
serv ices. Ifcrldene© exists o f  d irect rewards to lieutenants for their 
services in the shape of money and lends* In 162f># Angus received, by the
(i) T*A*, v, pp#162-5, 237#
( i i )  ib# , v i ,  pp#15l-2.
(iii) ib*# v, pp#l&2-64*
(5v) Tu D.C., p#117.
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authority o f Parliament, a g i f t  o f £1,600 " fo r  his. gad service maid and done 
apoun the bcrdour*; Bothwell was promised in  1529 the lands o f Tantallon in  
feu farm; and C a ssilio , & m ilitary fron tier  lieutenant from 1548 to 1550, 
was to bo rewarded with "the f i r s t  benefice that sal happin to walk" ( i ) .
Those g i f t s  were cuaifctimas additional tc the payment o f  sa laryj A rgyll, as 
hiu* already been noticed, demanded in  addition to his salary, the lands of 
Arom&nnooh and Glenohaxiy, while Lennox was given half tho revenues o f the 
abbey of Dry burgh, amounting to *1,000 marko, conditional on his unler taking 
the lieutenancy ( i i )  • G ifts o f  th is nature were, however, more ohr.raotoriotio 
o f the f i r s t  half of the uoatuxy; latex the method was adopted o f rewarding 
the iieuuenanl with 4 .portion o f the proceeds of ju a tioo . Tho torina of th is 
reward ware fre^uoncly incorporated into che lieutenant's com ission ; fo r  
example, nuchven'a o f 1570 authorised him to co lle c t  f in e s , amorce*
nonce and eeoneabs, a**d co apply feom fo i  hi* own uso in rocogpenoo o f Ids 
serv ices . due oomoisoion o f William, Lax 1 o f Angus, iii IC’03, Low oyer, 
arxowoa him to take only h -I f  o f  those fo r  his own u -e , thj remainder going 
to the rv>yar treasury ( i i i )  * I t  ie  unlikely fchac any lieutenant o f  tho 
borders throughout the century laokod the opportuni ty of raalcing some personal
gain ouc o f  his o f f i c e ,  either materially in  lands or monay, or* nore
intangib ly , in  power unh in flu jn cu f; the servioo o f those icon had to be
( l )  A»F«S«| i i ,  p«307j A.i). 0 ., p«202j ii.b.G.L., 1, p«99*
( i i )  A.D.C., p .323; T fr .m i ,  iv , I ,  48.
( i l l ;  Warrender, 1, p .113; AM}*, iv , p .171. This latter grant appears
partially to contradict Godscroft's claim that Angus discharged his 
duties entirely at his own expense, to the total of 60,000 merles.
Gf. Scots Psoras ,  i ,  p. 201 •
recompensed In some way.
Like the wardens, the lieutenants had authority by thoir 
commissions to create subordinate o f f i c ia ls  -  deputies, d o rk s , dempsters 
and a l l  o ther neces®eary o f f ic e r s  c f  oourt ( i ) ; these were the assistants 
necessary for  any o f f i c ia l  who had been granted royal ju stic ia ry  power®.
Sxoept fo r  those oa&oe There the lieutenant'® deputy was a former warden, 
these subordinates appear to hare le f t  l i t t l e  trace o f  their n a tiv it ie s , a® 
th eir  duties, although sim ilar in  scope, were o f a more temporary nature than 
those c f  the equivalent warden o f f ic ia ls  ( i i ) .  Tr addition to those o ff io ia l® , 
the lieutenant expected to be able tc ca ll upon the assistance and advice of 
the lo ca l magnate® In a ll h is a c t iv it ie s ; for  sscanple, in  152? a number o f  
tho more important men o f the Morse obliged thomcelvas to &3 r-ist Angus by 
apprehending certain  malefactors ( i l l ; .  But this assistance vrca not alwmy® 
forthoomii-g, for  these v*!ry men were often tho centres o f the disorder which 
the lieutenant was endeavouring to control; thus, tho follow ing y©'n-r, George 
Lord Home and Andrew Eor o f frernihurst "rero rogrrded as tra itors  fo r  thei.r 
fa ilu re  to assieb Angus with men and personal counsel ( i v ) . Or the whole, 
however, the lieutenants were able to dorrlnate the areas put under the5r 
con tro l•
The o : torsive powers granted to the lioutonarto, \Then added 
to th© fa ct  that their servloa had often  to bo recomponsod from tho gains o f  
thoir o f f io e ,  meant that, ?«. agents o f  royal and con cilia r  power, they were
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( i )  Warrender, 1 , p ,U 3 ; A .F .S ., iv , p .l7 i j  U.P .C .3 ., i i ,  p.671.
( i i )  The writer h«*» »uoo»$*«led in  tracing the name o f only one subordinate; 
Hobert Phillope was clerk to William £arl o f Angus in  1599 (B .P .C .S ., 
iv ,  pp. 858-9.)
( i i i )  A.D.C., p .418-y.
( iv )  A .IhS ., i i ,  p .303.
d if f i c u lt  to control* On the other hand, the jealousy o f their fe llow  
momhors o f  the Council, who resented the increase in  power tenure o f  th is 
o f f io e  gave them, wap often  e ffe c t iv e  in preventing a lieutenant from over* 
exercising h is power. Tor example, one o f  the factors In the utter over­
throw of Angus in  1623, when his lands sjod t i t le s  were fo r fe ite d , was the
resentment o f his associates in government at his excessive border power*
Ondsher occasions i t  was roro ib le  *or a lieutenant's commission to be 
withdrawn en tire ly ; thin happened in 1BH0 when John Lo^ -d Hamilton was 
dismissed from o f f io e ,  ostensibly fo r  adudnistrative malpractices (1 ) .
Removal from o f f ic e  won no cure fo r  domago already done by an over-zealous 
lieutenant, hut there did ex ist ?. form o f  joir.t r e e p c is ib il ity , whereby 
other members c f  the council wore associ',4red with the lieu  tenant as r d v is  ere 
and equals in  the ercroire  of bin com ireion , particularly in  5te ju d ic ia l 
aspects. Thus in  1636 Angies wan orreeted to work in co-operation wi.th 
lewis Bellenden c f  Auchmoul, tve Justice Clerk, Robert Douglas, the Collector* 
General, James Hutto o f  Coldenknown, Hebert M elville  o f  itirdocoirrr/, and 
others? and in  1**4 fcndrew,THrl o f  Hothoo,*ve aesoeifitsd with iTilliam
Stewart, Oommsndator o f Pih+erwee*", and M^srn-der Hrshian of Go/*?.?, in
tb s  iudioial **pects o f  h is  commission (15). Tn this wc*r i t  v*s possible
to prevent a lieutenant *rrm <n-ffrc*oirg hir commission in too arbitrary a
manner, or to his personal advantage. Sy 1669 i t  appeared possible fo r  a
lieutenant o f the borders to act in  such a manner that tho royal eorvioe was
e ff ic ie n t ly  carried out without antagonizing the Inhabitant*, o f the marches;
( ! )  fi.P .U .S., iv ,  p*662
( i i )  Fraser, Douglas, i i i ,  p .238; H.P.O.S., i i i ,  p .670; &c.B., x x i, p.60C
in  that year the barons o f  the ^eat mar oh petitioned fo r  the continuance 
in  o f f i c e  o f Wllliajn Earl o f  Angus, a fte r  he had already served fo r  one year* 
a request whioh w*e rapidly grantod ( i )  •
The lieutenants, then,were temporary o f f i c ia ls  o f the central 
government, ’ outsiders’ who came to deal with ypeoifio  border problems, and, 
the task apparently completed, returned to the seat o f  government* They 
had greater resources and power than the wnrdem?, and were thus able tc  deal 
with the short-term problems the fron tier  region quite e f fe c t iv e ly . Their 
a rr iv a l, on the other band, could complicate and considerably weaken the 
position  o f *bc ex isting  nrrden ( i i )  but the nature o f their appointment 
implied that th eir  impact on tho borders war only temporary*
th is picture o f  tho lieutenant as a more important and
more powerful type o f warden is  not complete, and i t  is  necessary, in order to
complete i t ,  to ro-onphanise a fev points. Lieu tenants vrer c moat frequently
f f
appointed during royal n in oritien , or fo r  a period o f time viien :ho king was 
absent from the country. They wcro «lw?ye appoint*! '’ rum th • loh llity , and 
war3 generally men very close to the Crown; in  a minority, fo r  example, the 
Sogent, already largely responsible for  tho government o f  tho entire country, 
would also accspt the o f f i c e  o f  lieutenant, wfcilo, in  158$, the lieutenant 
appointed during tho absence o f .Tones TT In fe m  rt: v;,x John, Lord Hamilton, 
tho .ran noet lik ely  to succeed to the throne should any liarm oocic bo tho king# 
Tho powers they wielded wore r lror / ns srtonslvo as ttoeo o f the king him eelf; 
in  1528 the proclamations o f  Colin, Earl of Argyle , wore tc have e ffe c t  as
—mmmm —  mmrnm ■  ......... ■ ■■' " «»■■■«■—  ■" ' m *i»wnmuni i >■ ■ i   >■■■—  ■■- . » — w — —
(1) A .P .S ., It , p .182.
(11) fo r  tho relationsh ip  botJ.’eea lieutenant and v.ardan, a«c Chapter 4, 
section  3.
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great m  those o f tho king, and the inofcruotioao issued by 2’ .tr ick , Sorl 
o f Bothwell, in  the follow ing ye.-c* v.#ro to ho rushed through the various coal® 
in  order to give them immediate v a lid ity  ( i )# In a sense the lioutenar.tE 
wore the king; they v.cre Yice-ruy® taki *g the place o f the king ana acting 
fo r  him at a time whan no oould not act hicaulX. lo r  the king van hmfcolf 
an important feature o f  fro n tie r  administration, a* w ill  he aeon when the 
impact o f tho central gov or. .meat oh tho border® in oo;*aihured ( i i )  •
-  4.05 -
( i )  A.D.O., pp. 296-7, 507.
( i i )  see Chap. 5, section  3, p.V p
Tha Cutles and towers of the Wardens of the Marshes
Although the wardens possessed a high degree of lndependenee 
of aetion, yet, being appointed by the drown, paid by the Crown and dlendssable 
by the Crown, they were essentially royal offlolals; their powers were granted 
to them by the King, and they performed their duties on his behalf. For 
example, Oesford, as warden, was regarded as occupying the royal plaoe and 
authority, and dlsobedienoe to him was oh&raoterlsed as oontempt of the royal 
authority (l). Service done for the warden, aotions against the warden, were 
for or against the King; and promises made by the warden - assurances of safe 
conduct and promises of speolflo payment of redress * had to be redeemed by 
the King; for the King himself "oheiflle euld be tuloheit in honnour giff 
the said wardanls promels •••• euld ony wise be violat" (11). The wardens 
were responsible for their aotions only to the King, and the King accepted 
responsibility for them; because of this each was endowed with extensive 
powers, both in time of war as the organiser of the first line of defenoe 
against the 'auld enemy1, and in time of peace as ths most regular negotiator 
with him.
These powers ware conferred on the warden on appointment or 
on renewal of appointment by a commission under the great eeal, which defined 
the duties to be carried out and the extent of the powers to be exercised.
(1) B.F.C.S., 1, pp.282-3.
(11) A.F.S., 1, p.714; B.F.O.3., 11, p,367; ib., lv, p.530.
normally it was not nsosssary to emphasise this point; it was probably 
known to all. Between 1569 and 1574, however, this identification of 
the harden with the King was strongly emphasised, particularly on the 
Middle Maroh, and the phrase "the King and Wardane was frequently 
employed, (e.g. R.F.O.S., 11, pp.37, 119, 179) This was necessary 
not so muoh to increase the warden's authority (as it was used at other 
times) but to emphasise the Kingship of James 71, a minor, against the 
olaims of his mother, and to gain support for the Begents acting in his 
name in a time of olvll war in an area where the Marian party was 
strongly supported.
Chapter 3
Examination of a number of those commissions shows that, although all wore 
oast in a similar form, they wore by no means identical; each emphasised 
one aspeot, or two at most, of tho warden's duties, sometimes to the ex­
clusion of others equally Important, aooordlng to the situation of the 
moment* Duties not speelfloally mentioned In any commission were generally 
covered by some phrase suoh ae the following: "et generallter omnia alia
et singula quecunque alii Qardlani Marohiarum nostri regni facers seu axeroere 
poterint faeleradl". In 1560, Buoo leu ch's commission as lieutenant of part 
of the Middle March - ae was to be expected immediately after the conclusion 
of peace with England - emphasised negotiation with the English wardens and 
efflolent Internal administration; as full warden in the following year, 
possibly because of the increase of sporadic raiding on both sides, his 
obligation to defend the realm was emphasised, and no mention made of neg» 
otlatory powers, though naturally he still possessed them (l)* Drumlanrlg'e 
1666 commission, granted at a time when Mary of l^rralne's policy towards 
England was friendly, gave him powers of negotiation end redress, omitting
all reference to military matters of defenee (ii). John Johnstone's
\
commission, granted in 1679 at a time when the expected arrival of D'Aubigny 
in Scotland and open English support for the Morton faotion were greeting 
tension between the kingdoms, mentioned the defenoe of the realm, whereas 
that of his son, in 1696, omitted this subject and went into great detail
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(i) Praser, Sootta of Bucoleuoh, ii, pp.196, 204-6
(ii) H.Mss*Q.fi7, xv, 8, p.i3.
v .• * . ' . ■ ’ * i . « . , ; - ,
on the negotiatory funotions (l)« In general, towards the end of the
: • • , • . ! * )
16th oentury, the military funotions were played down, while those of 
negotiation with the English for redress and maintaining internal order 
were emphasised (ll); this reflected a general desire of the Seottish 
government for peaceful negotiations with England and for effioient internal 
administration* taken all in all, these commissions show that the wardens
had three main duties • a military duty oonoemed with the defence of the
' ' , . ; • ■ . '
Kingdom, a diplomatio duty of negotiation with the English in oonneotlon 
with frontier Inoldents, and an administrative duty to maintain law and 
order internally* Each of these oust now be examined separately*
1, The M ilitary Duties o f  the hardens
It has already been seen that at the inoeptlon of the offioe, 
the warden1 a primary function was military; this aspeot remained of inters 
mlttent importance almost as long aa the offioe existed, although this 
importance did decline considerably during the 16th oentury* As long as 
English garrisons remained in occupation of Soottlsh soil, it was the duty 
of the Seottish wardens to harry them continuously, seeking gradually to 
recover Soottlsh territory and to drive out the invaders; this task c o o k  
pleted, and as long as the threat of Ehgllsh Invasion remained, they still 
had a military role to play in defending the border from Ehgllsh Inroads
' i » A ’ ♦ f ‘
and in organising counter-offensive or retaliatory raids aoross tho frontier* 
For these military purposes the warden had at bis disposal
f ' ‘ '  » j  • * * *
the entire military power of his wardenry* The terms of his commission
(i) Fraser, Annandale, i, pp.40-1, 64-6*
(U) «.g. (1673TOT0.S., 11, p.SOOj (1681) lb., 11, pp.344.6i 
(1697) lb«, ▼, p.426.
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enabled him to eall on "omnee et slngulos Inhabitant©* .... pro d©tension© 
huiua regni noetrl oontra veterea nostros Anglle inimioos (l); and he 
may have been responsible for holding must era within the saae area (ii) • 
These powers oould be reinforced by specific instructions from the governs 
ment (ill)* The use the warden made of these forces seems frequently to 
have been left to his own discretion as the most responsible commander on 
the spot. But the quality of these foreee left something to be desired, 
as Major, writing about the year 1621, has indicated in an often-quoted 
passage; their weapons and horses being always at hand, those liable for 
servioe made for the dangers pot at the first warning under the oonmand of 
their clan chief or feudal lord, and "whether in order of battle or not In 
order of battle" attacked at once (iv). They did not lack either bravery 
or eagerness; but, although it is certain that a higher degree of organ­
isation than Major suggested did in fact exist (v), it is obvious that as 
a military force they were lacking in discipline. £aoh man looked to hie 
Immediate superior - his olan chief or his feudal lord - for his orders; 
but each of these, regarding himself as the sooial and military equal of 
the others, tended to follow his own counsel in the disposition of his 
own fortes for attack or defence.
Faced with this tendency towards independent action, it 
was obviously difficult for a warden to dispose the available forces to the
(i) Fraser, Sootte of Buooleuoh, ii, p.204.
(ii) of. the T&iglish wardens (Coulomb, p.91). Rapineohsws in Sootland 
were the responsibility of the sheriffs, and the border sheriffs did 
carry this out; Maxwell bolding a wapinsohaw in 1641 (H.Mse.0.3., xv,
8, p.66) was acting not aa warden but steward of Annandale.
(ill) e.g., T.A., lx, p. 109; jib*| x, p.860.
(iv) Major, p.29.
(v) cf. Grant, p. 179.
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best effect* even although he was armed with extensive powers of military
discipline* the "Statutes and Use of the March in Time of War1 (l) show for
the 14th and 15th oenturiee not only what powers were required to control the
warden's army hut also how extensive the tendency towards individual action was*
All **«*rs given by the warden were to he obeyed* particularly the order to
dismount (ii); no unit was to mats Independent forays against the enemy or to
have independent parlays with him «* in faet no person was to ooanunloate with
the Jfc^ VUdi, in any way without the permission of the warden. Desertion*
naturally enough* was punished as treason* and should any deserter gain materially
by his action* the goods thus acquired were to he escheated. The 'borrowing9
of horses from comrades either in pursuit or flight* while not forbidden* was
hsdged around with oertadn safeguards to ensure the return of the animals to
their proper owner. Oomplloated regulations concerned the taking of prisoners -
for it was more profitable to capture than to slay a foe; no important pris­
e
oner was to be released to find his ransom without the warden9e authority* and 
should a captured man later be slain* the slayer was to pay the equivalent of 
the ransom money to the original taker of the prisoner. Booty wss to be 
divided out before any man left the warden's any (iii). lb administer these 
and other regulations* the warden had his own military court where disputes 
about desertion* booty and prisoners were decided; and to help him in these 
matters he had the counsel of the eldest and moat worthy borderers within bis
(1) A.F.S.* 1* pp. 714*16.
(11) The order to dismount was especially important. A successful cavalry 
charge oould be turned to defeat if in the enthusiasm of the chase the 
riders overshot the main part of the enemy host; on the other hand after 
an unsuccessful action with the horsemen in flight* the failure of all 
to obey this order might let pass a favourable opportunity of ambushing 
or rallying against the pursuing enemy.
(Hi) Tor details on border booty see Bay,
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maroh - although this might often have been a cause of weakness as much as 
a source of strength (i). In spite of these powers, the warden in praotloe 
had to rely for dlsolpllne mainly on his own personal power and personality 
to ensure the voluntary co-operation of the ohlefs and barons rallying to 
his standard.
In addition to mobile foroes, the warden had at his disposal 
the oastles defending the border within his wardenry; in 1465 and 1482, When 
war threatened, the garrisons of all the important border strongholds - 
Berwick, ftedderburn, Bums, Cesford, Jedburgh, Horndtc^e, Loohraaben and Annan 
• were under the command of one or other of the wardens (ii). But only two 
oastles on the border, Looha&ben and Roxburgh, belonged to the Crown; and 
Roxburgh, for a long time a thorn in the side of the Scots because of its 
English garrison In the time of the occupation, had been destroyed by order 
of the Soottlsh Estates. Accordingly the castles available for use by the 
warden, apart from those belonging to himself, belonged to Individual barons 
of the march, and the erection of a defensive castle system implied once more 
the co-operation of the feudal lords of the wardenry. Should this oo-operatioi 
not be forthcoming, or should the owner of any castle leave it deserted and 
undefended, the warden did have the power either to occupy it and garrison 
it with his own men, or to d os troy It to prevent its occupation by the 
English (ill). In times of emergency these baronial castles would be 
furnished at the expense of the Crown, thus increasing the ehanoee that they
(1) A.P.S., i, pp.714-16; ib., 11, p.44. The regulations as printed 
hero date from the middle *cF the 15th oentury; but they are a compil­
ation of earlier 14th oentury regulations.
(11) A.P.S., ii, pp.45, 140.
(ill) Balfour, Practioka, p.699; A.D.C., p.386.
would be loyally defended under the warden’s orders (i). But generally 
the wardens depended more on tholr own fortresses - also strengthened 
ooncidorably at government expense (11) - from which they organised defence 
and oounter-attaek; and it was these castles, occupied by a warden or his 
deputies, that the enemy considered to be the most important prises, and 
found the most dlffioult to capture (ill), ,
The border castles were Important to the warden also in time 
of peaoe as a stronghold in which to detain both thieves and pledges. This
importance is shown by the fact that,the Soottish government oould assert 
that *nane will take tho charge of w&rdenry of the 31st Marche* unless they 
had control of Hame Castle and Fast Castle (iv). But, in peace as in war, 
the warden generally tended to depend on his own castle. William Ker of
Oesford, When charged to deliver his castle of Oesford to the Crown in 1691, 
declared that "the want thalrof wilbe a grlte hinder to the discharge of 
his office of ward an rlo, seing .... Jhej is almaist dalle burdynnlt with the 
reasett of prlsonairis .... quhilkis •••• hoc bene ordlnarlle preservit and 
kelplt within the said oastell" (v) • And other wardens too were forced to 
rely on their own towers (vi), for as a general rule no warden had power to 
use the castles of neighbouring barons in time of peace. But this rule
(i) A.O.C., pp. 16, 104, 888.
(11) lb«i pp.589-91; B.P.O.S., 1, p.18; Hamilton, 1, p.556.
(ill) Hamilton, 1, pp.lxlx, 106, 287; ib., 11, pp.533, 660.
(lv) C.Scot.P., lv, pp.286, 696*
(v) R.P.C.S., lv, pp.686-6.
(vi) Terreglis entered prisoners into ward in Threave castle, of which
he had the custody as thtor to Lord Maxwell (lb., i, p.536). Johnstone 
used his own castle of Torthorwald (Annanaale, 11, p.9)
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occasionally  seems to have been broken on the West March about the end of 
the 16th century: in 1660 Johnstone aa Warden had oontrol of Maxwell's
castle at Langholm; in 1697 the Keep©re of Annan* Loohraaben* Langholm and 
Threave were commanded to open their oast lee to the warden for the better 
discharge of his commission; and in 1599 the warden was empowered to take 
the oast lee of Car lave rook, ihrumlanrlg and Loohwood and to garrison them (l),
TWo border oastlee require further consideration in view of 
their speoial relationship to the wardens; these are the oaatles of Loeh- 
aaben and Hermitage* the custody of Which during the 16th century at least 
belonged respectively to the Warden of the Middle March and the Keeper of 
Llddesdale, whoever he might be* Loohraaben was a royal oaatle, and was 
always regarded aa ©uoh; but when in 1579 Lord herein declared it was 
necessary for the warden, whoever he might be, to reside there, Lord Maxwell, 
regarding himself as the hereditary keeper of the oaatle* objected stren­
uously, and claimed that the custody of the castle was entirely separate from 
the wardenshlp (11) • On legal documentary evidence Maxwell might have been 
right; for the appointments of his ancestors aa hereditary Keepers of Loch- 
maben Castle did not mention their status as wardens (ill) and his own 
appointments to these offices in 1573 were made by separate commissions: 
Wardenshlp dated 26 August* Keepershlp 26 Ootober (iv). Actual practice
(i) B.P.C.6., iii* pp.304*5;, ib*, iv, p.425; lb*, vi, p.32* This may
refleot a royal resumption of Teud&l powers t baronial castles were some­
times designated royal oastles during this period, presumably on the 
theory that they were held by the baron on behalf o f  the Crown; on thle 
assumption they ought naturally to be available for the use of a warden,
(ii) H.P.C.S., ill, pp.79, 62.
(ill) Fraser, Caerlaverpck, ii* pp.469-60 * 471-2.
(iv) ib., i, pp.£29, iso.
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in the past was, however, in the Crown's favour: as early as 1456 the Keeper 
of Loohmaben was also harden of the test Maroh; in 1546 Lord Maxwell declared 
the possession of the oastle to be necessary for the effective execution of 
his office of wardenry and was granted its custody; in 1553 the custody of 
the castle transferred with the offioe of wardenry from Terreglls to
Drumlanrig; and in 1577 Maxwell himself had been commanded to hand over the 
oastle to his sueoessor in the wardenry (i). Accordingly in 1579 the Crown 
had :x; compunction in revoking Maxwell's right to Loohmaben (11); thereafter 
the custody of the oastle changed hands with the offioe of wardenry, although 
Maxwell retained his olalra and most wardens had difficulty in collecting 
rents from those tenants of the castle who supported his claim (ill). The 
Hermitage, on the other hand, was not a royal castle; it belonged here­
ditarily to the Lords of Llddesdale, the Earls of Bothwell. During the 
minority of Patrick, third Earl of Botbwell, the custody of the oastle 
gradually came, apparently with little protest, to be nominated by the Crown 
and linked with the Keeporship of Llddesdale (iv); it remained so linked 
until the end of the oentuxy.
The wardens of the marches therefore had at their disposal 
as military commanders a mobile foroe consisting of the men of their wardenriee 
a defensive oastle system, and extensive powers to control both. These 
powers had developed in the 14th and 16th centuries when the offioe was 
primarily a military one; it remains to be seen how the military functions of
(1) &.B., vi, p.2G5; K.F.C.S., 1, p.28; ib., i, pp.143-4; ib., ii* p*616 
(ii) B.P.C.S., iii, pp.69, 170. “
(iii) lb*i iii, p.216; ib., iv, p.7fc>8; lb*» v, p.304; lb., vi, p.128*
(iv,: A.D.C., pp. 122, l^f| 382, 410, 0t0«
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the wardens were discharged In the 16th oentury* It ie immediately apparent 
that the position of warden ae a military offloer waa considerably diminished 
under 16th oentury conditions of warfare* Both offence and defence required 
greater resources than oould he supplied by the herder sheriffdoms alone, 
and the control of the foroes raised by this Increased war effort was rested 
in centrally appointed oommandere, military lieutenants of the marches, who 
either replaoed the wardens or took precedence over there#
The reduced military olroumstancee of the warden In offence 
may be seen in the preparations whloh led to the disaster of Solway Hose*
As early as August, 1642, the invasion force was being organised# The military 
power of Fife, Perth, Aberdeen and Banff was summoned, as well as the forsee 
south of the Forth; arrangements were made for bringing men of the Teles 
aeross to the mainland; and transport for munitions and other supplies was 
organised (1)* The military supplies were also ready; new guns hsd besn 
oast and delivered to etr&tegie points on the border (ll), and pikes and 
halberds had been stored for the footmen (ill)* The wardens had no part in 
these preparations except In summoning the men of their own wardenry (It ) ; 
and in the first sueoessful brush with the enaay at Haddsnrlg ths Scots foroes 
were commanded by the fieri of fiuntly as lieutenant of the marches, the wardens
i
of the fisst and Middle marshes apparently acting under his authority (y).
-  *. '  * ■ . * . -  . ■ ’ ♦
liuntly was later replaoed by the Earl of Murray; and the English commander, the 
Earl of Hertford, believed, until he reeeived the news of Solway Moss, that the
(1) T.A., viii, pp.113-14.
(11) ib., Til, p.bol; ib., viii, pp.110-11.
(iii) TE.. viii, pp.ii9,-T22, 123.
(iv) ib., viii, pp.137, 1SS.
(v) Iiamilton, 1, pp. 168-9.
forces opposing his wsre commanded by this lieutenant (!)• Knox's Implication 
that the Seote any was disheartened by the sudden subordination to a lieutenant- 
general of the warden of the West Marsh* Lord Maxwell* "to whom properly 
appertained the regiment in absence of the Icing"* cannot be accepted (ii).
If they were disheartened it was by the sudden appointment of a lieutenant in 
whom they had no faith* the king's favourite* Oliver Sinclair; for the subord­
ination of the warden to a lieutenant was a generally acceptable state of affaire 
in mid-16th century conditions of warfare*
The situation was similar in matters of defence* The warden 
and his forces were the first line of defenoe* ready to delay unexpected invaders 
until the more cumbersome machinery of total defenoe was in operation* When 
invasion was threatened in 1628* it was the duty of the wardens and their 
deputies to organise a spy system over the border and to give warning of the 
invasion to the Inland forces when it aotually happened; these Inland foreas* 
aubjeot to Instant mobilisation whan this warning was received* came mainly from 
the central valley of Sootland* and were under the control of a Lieutenant (ill)*
In 1682* when the Lari of Murray was in oharge of defenoe arrangements on the Suit 
and Middle Marches* the wardens of these marches were subordinated to him (iv)*
It was the same in the war years of 1648-1660* and when invasion threatened in 
1556; the inland shires and the inland burghs provided moat of the men* money 
and supplies (v)* the men moving to the border country on a rota system* quarter
(l) Hamilton* 1* pp.lxiv* lxxxll,
( i i )  Know* p .36.
(ill) A.L.C.* pp.171-3. The term "inland” was technically used in this oontext 
at this time to denote places inland not from the coast but from the frontiei 
(!▼ ) i t * *  P*388*
(v) for the military contribution of one burgh between 1542 and 1549* see 
Ayr Accounts* pp. 67-119.
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by quarter, with the ooemend vested In a series of Lieutenants, one for each 
quarter* It was the Lieutenants, not the wardens, who organised tho main 
defence of Scotland In the 16th oentury (i).
However, the wardens' military functions were not oompletely lost; 
in 1647 the inhabitants of the East and Middle Marohes were ordered to rise for 
defence under their wardens, and in 1644 Ceeford and Hume requested Information 
about the central plans for defence in order that they oould use their own foroee 
to the best effect and in conjunction with the oentral forces (ii) • But it 
is obvious that they were playing a subordinate role. In faot the Crown relied 
in defence as much on other important borderers - Drumlanrig, Buooleuoh, Ferol- 
hurst - ea on tho wardens, particularly during the wars of 1646 - 50 (ill).
During this period the wardens proved to be exceedingly unreliable; the olosenees 
of their lands to England made them susceptible to English Influence at a time 
of threatened military occupation, and by the end of 1544 the heads of at least 
two of the three warden families were under assurance to the English Crown and 
active on its behalf. Lord Maxwell was assured to England in 1543 after the 
Solway Moss debacle (iv). Oesford sought assurance in September 1644, but did 
not subscribe until the end of Boveober, when he received a sum of money from the 
English government; by this time, however, he had been deprived of his warden- 
ship (v) • Assurance was also sought on behalf of Lord Home at abo ut this same
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(1) e.g. the Earl of Oaseillls, as Lieutenant, proclaimed major ousters on 
at least nine occasions in 1649 (7 .A ., ix, pp.273, 293, 311, 312, 318,
333, 341, 361).
(ii) T.A., ix, p.109; Lorraine Corr., pp. 79-80.
(Ill) Drumlanrig organised the defence of Annandale in 1645, Buooleuoh that
of Xsviotd&le in 1548; Femihurst received artillery from the government. 
(Lorraine Corr., pp.128, 217-8; T.A., ix, p.78). It is perhaps a sig­
nificant faot that both Drumlanrig and Buooleuoh were later appointed 
wardens. Few of the borderers were really reliable; many of them insisted 
on continuing their feuds even in wartime, or, like the wardens, assured 
themselves to the Engli.h (E.F.O.S., 1, pp.22-3j Hamilton, ii, pp.661-2).
(iv) Hamilton, i, pp.367-8.
(v) ib., Ii, pp.461, 616, 621.
time, but It Is uncertain whether he subscribed or not (i)* Oesford, with 
other borderers allied to him, actively assisted the English for some time; 
and Maxwell'g political activities on their behalf and his willingness to 
surrender to them the castles of Loohmaben and Threave are well known (11) •
By Merch 1546, after the battle of Ancrua, both Ceeford and Hume were fairly 
securely on the Soottish side once more; but the doubt still remained, and 
£s late as 1648 Oesford and other borderers oould be aetused justly of giving 
aot^o asslstarce to the English (111).
The diminution of the wardens' military position was therefore 
considerable* From being In almost ooraplete charge of military operations 
and the border defences, the wardens, distrusted and often regarded as pol­
itically unreliable, had fallen to a position of subordination to a central 
official* The military powers of the wardens were basically weak at ajar 
time, ps their effectiveness depended ultimately on the willingness of the 
neighbouring lords and olans to co-operate by surrendering their osstles and 
subordinating their forces to the wardens' authority* In the 14th and 16th 
centuries, however, when the wardenshlp was exerolsed almost exclusively by 
a member of the house of Douglas whose power on the border was extensive 
and unrivalled, the military position of the wardens was a strong one; their 
personal power was sufficient to enable them both to use effectively their 
military authority to control their heterogeneous fortes and to mould the 
counsel of the other borderers In the most effective way. Although e&oh of
(l) Hamilton, 11, p*466* (ll) lb., 11, p*389; Lorraine Oorx^p.lll
(iii) A*D.C*, p.684; Fraser, Soosts of Busoleuoh, 11, pp.185-?* It is 
probable that Cesford's dismissal from the wardenshlp in 1661 and hie 
replacement by Bueoleuoh, who made these complaints, had some connexion 
with thla suoploion*
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the 16th century wardens wee the moat powerful man within hie mar oh, they did 
have rivals to their power;. Cesford was continuously at feud with either■ . ■ i - ■ ■ • • • ’ * ' -
Femi hurst or Buooleuoh, and the Johns tones rivalled Maxwell on the 'Jest March*1 . ’ ’ ’ ■
Their personal authority, in spite of central support, was not sufficient to 
oreate a united military organisation among their own neighbours, let alone 
the whole of Scotland* Near conditions of warfare demanded the greater 
authority of a temporary oentrally-appointed commander, who oould oontrol theI : ■ ‘ * > t .  * ■ •
larger forees of the inland shires as well as the borderers* Both factors.
• . ' * \ . • * - - • • . 9
a more total form of warfare and a distribution of personal power more equally 
balanced among the border barons, contributed towards the decline of the 
wardens1 position in military matters; and by the end of the 16th century' * ■ : * * * I * i ’ 1 i ’
their military powers wore limited to the making of looal retaliatory raids 
on thslr own initiative, actions often repudiated by the central government*
2* International i»uties of ilia hardens*
The international duties of the wardens of the marches are 
those in general best Known, and were perhaps the most important connected with 
the office* As stipulated in his commission, it was the warden’s duty to 
arrange for "dies treugarta cum guardiano opposite marehle Anglle »•*• pro 
reparatlone capiendo et danda secundum pactum et laudabilem ordlnem perprius 
observatum «*•’ (i). That is to eay, it was the warden’s duty to obtain 
justice and redress from the opposite offioial for the victims of trans­
frontier raids within his march; and, also within his march, to apprehend 
those who had been involved in expeditions into the opposite country, and to
attempt to make them return the property stolen or otherwise recompense their
.  .
victims*
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(1) Fraser, Annandale, 1, p.64.
For anyone suffering the inconveniences of a border foray - 
the burning of buildings and oorn, and the theft of horses, oattle and sheep 
• the natural methods of gaining recompense were either to follow In the 
intruders1 footsteps and seek by foroe to reoover his property, or, the raiders 
being known, to reta|llate by raiding their homesteads and stealing their 
goods. Following the trod was a legal method of gaining redress throughout 
the period, provided that certain formulae were followed; the pursuit hod to 
be openly made, with hue and cry, hound and horn, and, onoe across the 
frontier, the pursuers were expeoted to take witness of the first person they 
met that they were engaged on lawful trod, and seek their assistance* If the 
pursuit was successful the offender, taken with the red hand, was summarily 
punished (!)• Raids of reprisal, the taking of revenge, were, however, 
illegal unless authorised by the warden, Who oould not grant suoh permission 
until more lawful attempts to obtain redress had failed (ii). The only 
regular method of seeking redress was by negotiation through the opposite 
warden, Who was expected to obtain either restoration of the stolen goods or 
recompense from the offenders. This activity implied the existence not only 
of a complex machinery of meeting and negotiation, but also of a considerable
. ' ■ . • ' * ' • * ' ' ’ * * tt**
body of international law; the meetings were known as Days of TTuoe, the 
lew as the Law and Customs of the Marohes.
This border law was created partially by custom, partially by 
treaties agreed upon by commissioners of both countries at various stages
between the 13th and the 16th o on curies. The customary law has left little- . f * ‘ ‘ * *. " ' 4 • ’ • | ». * * * ' > ' ;
(i) Leg. Mar., (1681), p.88; C.B.P., i, 234; ib., ii, 1810. The trod
oould be either “cold* or “hot*; “hot trod" meant immediate pursuit, 
“oold trod pursuit within six days.
(ii) This at loast was the £ngllsh legal justification for certain actions 
of Sorope in 1697; there is no evidence of any Soottlsh legal thought 
on this point, although they Indulged in such raids (C.BP., 11, 649).
For examples of raids of reprisal see 0»B«P., 1, 192, 198, 566; lb., 11
298, 1428.
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trace, but It le probable that Its more Important aspects were graduatly incor­
porated within the written treaty law* By the 16th oentury both realms 
regarded the border law as being primarily treaty law reached by agreement; 
Qowes, for example, stated It to be "grounded and taken furthe of the artloles 
and eonvenoions of the last treatle of peace" only (1)* Tet the customary 
basis of the law was not forgotten; Bell, the English warden olerk on the 
West March realised its importance, and on certain occasions the Soots claimed 
that custom oould override the treaty agreements (ii). #ith treaty modifying 
custom and custom modifying treaty, the border international law was far from 
static; it changed throughout the oenturios of Its existence as legal thought 
and practice developed, and as practical experience demanded revision of spec­
ific points* In the 13th oentury, for example, Justice was a matter for 
compurgation or combat (iii); by the 16th oentury, chile trial by oath and 
battle were still valid methods of judgment (iv), trial by assise was equally 
recognised and more frequently used* In the 14th century, sinoe the military 
truces referred to the sea as well as to the land marches, the piratical 
activities of the seamen of both nations was a matter for redress by the 
wardens of the marches (v) and as late as 1512 James IT considered that injuries 
done to merchants at sea were redrass&ble by the wardens (vi) • But later in 
the 16th oentury, although a warden might investigate specific cases as Maxwell
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(i) R*P.C.3*, ii, p'523; Pease, p*61, quoting Richardson Repri.n-.-s of Bare 
Tracts, iv*
(iii Sugb, p*95; C.Soot*?*, xi, p*226.
(iii) Deg.Mar*, (1249), op*l-9 (translated Pease, pp*66-77).
(lv) Although valid, trial by battle was not always recognised* As late as 
1560 the laird of Ormiston challenged his aocuser at a day of truce;, but 
this was not acceptable to the wardens (C*3.P*(For*), 111, 792*) In 1586 
two families, the Bums and the Colllngwooda, apparently sought justice by
personal oorobat (0*Soot*P*, viii, p*420,) but this wai forbidden on both
sldec*
(v) A*r*3«, 1, p.713 shows truces referring to the sea as well as land; for
an example of the redress of piracy by the warden of the marohes in 1406, 
see Fraser, Douglas, iv, pp*63-6«
(vi) Janes IT, p.258.
o f Terreglis did in 1666 and John, Lord T?xwell in 1677> piracy was generally 
regarded as a matter fo r  the central courts of both kingdoms, and negotiation 
by ambassadors ( l ) .
By the middle of the 16th century a body of international 
law based on cuotom and negotiation had been bu ilt up, and, although Bowes 
complained in 1552 that the laws did not provide for every oontirgenoy, i t  
appeal’s to have been very oompre'hensive ( i i ) .  It was the s^me for both 
sides o f the fro n tie r , and one o f the duties of border commissioners was 
to co lla te  the wardens* books of the laws to see that thQv oo^for ied to 
the o f f i c i a l  to*t ( i l l ) .  The subjeot matter o f these laws fa lls  into 
two section s, one dealing with the nature of the international o ffen ces, the 
other with the lega l machinery fo r  dealing v/ita them, Tn the f i r s t  cate­
gory tho most important frontier offences, liable to lead to the outbreak 
o f  war, were the capture o f  fortresses and the taking o f  prisoners In time 
o f  peace, and the reset in  one kingdom o f fu g itives  and rebels from the 
authority of the other ( i v ) . Jmrdor, robber:/, wounding and f ire -ra is in g  in  
the opposite realm were the basic criminal offences (v )\ and to these should
 __  -
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( i )  For T erreglis ’ s investigation  sec .F .C .L ., i ,  pp.3ot>, 438, 503; 
i b . , i i ,  p.fc>36; fo r  Maxwell*©, i b •, i i ,  pp .603-4. In Scotland the 
central courts dealing with piracy ’were the Counci l and the Court o f 
Session; the Soottish Admiralty Court had l i t t l e  e ffe ct iv e  maritime 
criminal .jurisdiction  at thin time ( Cuviae Adnlrallabus b co t ia c , 
p p .x v i-x v il)• The e ffe c t iv e  maritime ju risd iction  o f the English 
Admiralty Court dates from 1536 ( j . .a. Tanner, Tudor Constitutional 
Documents, c.346)> but the .tngli.sh wardens also seem to have retained 
some c f  their admiralty ju risd iction  well into che 16th oentury 
(Coulomb, p .34).
( i i )  Pease, L:.l l6 *  Tough (pp .lbo et soq.) has compiled a "pre-Elizabethan 
code** c f  laws o f the marohen, which he claims represents the state o f 
border internetlo. al law in 1558; th is compilation la usod as a basis 
fo r  what fo llow s. The ea rlier  1 awn, however, have not veb been ade­
quately studied in themaelves, and Tough does not appear to have used 
a l l  possible sources.
( i i i )  C .Scot.P ., x i i ,  p.555.
(iv ) Leg.US.ar., (1464), p«46; Tough, p. 109 quoting Reprints iv ;  Bell
(v) Leg*16ar. ,  (1553), p p .112-14.
be added the offences of hunting* cutting down trees, and pasturing cattle 
aoross the frontier* and of fishing illegally in the boundary rivers, part* 
louiarly the Tweed (i) • the laws in the second section* dealing with days 
of truoe* included regulations concerning perjury* the overswearing of the 
value of stolen goods* and "baughiing*; and there was an agreement that matters 
of extraordinary difficulty should be referred to the central governments of 
both countries (ii)* <
hater treaty negotiations altered and added to these provisions* 
In 1563 (ill) amendments were made to the regulations concerning the pasturing 
of cattle* reset of prisoners* baughllng and overswe&rlng of value of goods; 
and a clause was added to create the new offenee of tilling land in the opposite 
realm* At the same time new clauses tightened up the procedure of daye of 
truoe, by making uniform their conduct on ail marchesj a new method of fyilng 
bills and a method of dealing with false claims were provided, and the punish* 
ment of death wae prescribed for those found guilty on three separate occasions* 
The new clauses added in 1697 (iv) concerned only procedure, and dealt with 
malicious arrest, "backbliilng”, the delivery to the complainant of someone 
other than the offender, and those oases where the person billed might be in 
lawful possession of the stolen goods (v)* The major transfrontier offenses 
had therefore been eetablished by the 16th century, and subsequent lawmaking 
on the marches was mainly oonoerned with teohnioal legal procedure and conduct*
(i) Leg*Har*, (1464, 1561, 1553), pp.51f 89* 106*7, ill.
(ii) ib., (1553), pp. 115-7; Ttough, p.110 <ju. Reprints. iv* ' Baughiing* 
wasTfe© public reproving at a day of brue<* of one who had broken faith by 
carrying a pioture or an article of clothing at epear*polnt; this practice was liable to lead to brawling and the development of reads.
(iii) ib., pp»119 et 3eg.
(iv) ib*,.pp»149 et seq*
(t ) Backblillng was a mail clous accusation brought by a person who had been 
fyled, against the person of his own nation who had avowed him guilty of 
the offence* , . * ,
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This law was administered by the wardens o f  the marches at 
th eir  meetings with the opposite wardens. These days o f  truce fo r  mutual 
redress by the wardens o f  a l l  grievances and complaints, were to be held, 
according to the tre a t !e s , at least once on each march every 40 or 60 days, 
at a place either actually on the fron tie r  or some distance within i t  ( l ) .  
Neither stipu lation  was carried out to the le tte r  at any time, and wardens 
o f  both countries seem to have ta c it ly  assumed the power o f varying both time 
and place according to their mutual convenience. The weather, fo r  example, 
often  prevented the regularity o f  meeting desired by the treaty commissioners; 
in  1541 the wardens o f  the te s t  marchee agreed to postpone meetings fo r  more 
than two months "bloause the dales ar short© and the wedder oontagiouse* (11) • 
To circumvent th is the wardens were given permission to meet at towns well 
w ithin the fro n tie r , to avoid the hardship o f  meeting at the fro n tie r  in  the 
inclement winter weather, while in  1592 Maxwell suggested that a l l  ward cm 
business, except fo r  the delivery o f  offenders, should be carried out in  
w riting through the warden clerks fo r  the same reason ( i l l ) #  Apparently 
there was no need, sometimes, fo r  meetings to be held at the frequent and
regular intervale demanded by the commissioners, fo r  occasionally  a warden
‘ . 4 4 , 4  4
* • . .
would refuse to meet his opposite , having no b i l ls  outstanding fo r  which to 
demand redress ( iv )  • . But not only the weather and the convenience o f  the 
wardens affected  the frequency o f  meeting. The variation  was considerable 
when one considers that in  the autumn o f  1536 the warden o f  the English East
• • > i > ' • ' • > *
march was meeting his counterpart on the Soottish  Middle march at roughly
fortn igh tly  In terva ls, while at the opposite extreme were the oomplainca that
* * • , « ; .
( l )  jt i .r .c .S ..,  i i i ,  pp.81-3 
( l i )  Hamilton, 1 , p. 126.
( i l l )  R.P.C .S., i i i ,  p .04; C.B.P., i ,  788.
( iv )  Hamilton, i ,  454.
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no meetings had been held for a number of years (i). Differences suoh m these 
can only be accounted for when they are considered in relation to the politioal 
and diplomatic conditions of the time (li). ' ,
The ordinary places of meeting were on the frontier lire iteelf, 
in spots readily aooesslble to the wardens of both sides with their followers; 
convenience was ones wars the decisive factor, £5ij> Foster deolarod, ttscwti*e 
X went to him into Scotland, somtime he to me as the oonveni enoie of the place
(iii'
served"; to Angus In 1528 Eeddonburn was the "place malst commodious and ganand^ 
A number of places either near the most frequently used frontier fords, or near
the more well-defined routes through the hills thus came to be recognised as ths 
official meeting-plaooa. On the Hast marshes, the fords of tho Tffcod at Gorham, 
Coldstream, Warte and Oarham wore most frequently used, especially that at Cold­
stream, which was named 18 times between 1613 and 1608 as the place where a day 
of truoe was held ( iv )  • The most frequently used trysting-plaoe on the Middle 
marches was fieddenbum, a tributary of the Tweed forming the international 
boundary near Carham, which was mentioned 49 times In the records; Its pop­
ularity was due to the fact that it was convenient not only for meetings of both
wardens on the middle marches, but also for meetings between the Middle and the 
Hast marches. Cooklaw^ Hexpathgate^ Gamelspath and Rsidswyre, all lying on
major routes through the Cheviot hills, were also sites for days of truoe held 
on the Middle maroh (v ) .  Kershopefoot, where the boundary Kershope Burn jolm
(i) VTIT* xiii, 1, 489 shew* meetings on 11 Sept., 25 Sept*, 6 Oct.,
18/19 Oct., 4 jNo v ., 15/16 Bov., 27 Bov., 18 Dec., and on other marches and 
in other years with equal frequency; in 1679 Porster complained that h# 
had had no redress for Llddesdale for five years (C.B.P., i, 40) •
(ii) see Chap. 6.
(iii) ii, 1003; Hy.VTIJ, iv, 2 , 8777. 'Ganend1 -fit, suitable (Cralgis)
(iv) The records which mention days of truce, mainly reports of English wardens
ahto the Privy Council, do not lways specify the aotual place; only plaoes 
named several times have been used in compiling this list, and other places 
were probably used. See also map 1.
(v) See Chap. 1, p.€~ for these routes.
Liddel Vater, was the usual meeting-plaoe o f  the Keepers o f Llddesdale and the 
English warden o f the le s t  mar oh. On the West mar oh the Loohmabonstone and 
Gretnakirk were the ordinaxy places o f  concourse, along with Tbllerkirk, 
H ookoliffe , Klrk&ndrewa and Carovbie. hen I t  was found nec isaarv or c t : veidem 
not to meet on the fron tier  i t s e l f ,  Jedburgh, Kelso, Dumfries, Alnwick and 
O arlisle  were the fro n tie r  towns where days o f  truoe were held.
The entire prooeso o f  giving and receiving redress through mast* 
inge o f  wardens o f  the marches fa l l s  naturally into three stages: f i r s t ,  tha
preliminary organisation o f  the neetlxy:; next, the meeting or day o f  truoe 
i t s e l f ,  where the fy lin g  o f the b i l l s  took p lace, that i s  to say the giving o f  
judgment, the declaring fou l or clean, gu ilty  or not g u ilty ; fin a lly  the 
delivery o f  offenders, to be followed by tho payment o f  the redress (i). All 
these stages oould o f  course take plaoe at one day o f  truoe: b l l l^  would be
fy le d ; dellvory o f  offenders would be mad© fo r  this occasion and for  the 
previous meeting i f  any had fo r  one reason or another been hold over ( i i ) ; and 
the arrangements fo r  the next meeting would be announced by proclamation.
This, however, was true only when meetings were held regularly , and as the 
oenbury advanced and meetings became lees and less frequent, the stages tended 
to become increasingly separated. Arranging the day o f  truoe became more 
d i f f i c u l t ;  at the very least i t  involved considerable correspondence, and 
occasionally a specia l preliminary meeting o f  wardens or deputies was required 
( i l l ) .  At the same tine tho delivery o f offenders and pledge© tended to be
( i )  This threefold formula can be seen in  operation in  a le tte r  o f  Foster 
to  Douglas o f Bonjedburgh in  1677 arranging such a meeting (Fraser,
Douglas, iv ,  pp.215-6).
(11) e .g . at Coldstre&a on 28 June 1657, 10 bills were fyled and delivered, 
and offenders in  9 other bills, presumably held over from a former meeting, 
were delivered (hy.V H I, xiii, 1,489.)
( i l l )  C .B .P., i ,  105; l b . ,  11, 1040, 1589.
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dolayod, and special meetings were arranged fo r  <*oo ( l )  . Thus at least 
three separate meetings were required In times o f  d if f icu lty  to transact the 
business normally achieved in  one. , ,
J  k - 4 ' v‘ * • * • * ■ *" ' \ \ \ „ . . ' k
. In theee oiroumstanoee tho procedure Involved in  days o f  truce
5 . , ■ : .
could by no means he sta b le ; variation® were hound to occur at d ifferen t 
periods in  the oentury, and minor deta ils  o f  business would he altered to eu lt 
the convenience o f  the wardens participating . Nor wee there any consistency 
in  the methods employed on d iffe ren t marches; fo r  although in 1563 the treaty 
ooands el oners were disturbed by existing variations, “ every Warden having a' ’' • ■ - • 1 ■ ■ ' , ' v ■ . . .  ; .
Form and liannor of, proceeding d ifferen t from the other*, and attempted to 
enforee a uniform procedure on a l l  the marches, there la  no evidence o f  their 
success ( i l ) *  Accordingly the procedures described by Robert Bowes in  1551, and 
by the warden olerk Richard Bell la ter  in  the century d i f fe r  s lig h tly , partly 
because they refer to  d ifferen t periods and partly because they were concerned 
with d ifferen t marches -  Bowes with the East and Middle, Bell with the "©etj 
furthermore, both authors tended to id ea lise  the situ ation  and sought to des­
cribe  an administrative e ffic ie n cy  which did not always exist ( i i i )  •
Tet the aooounto o f  both are very sim ilar, particu larly  with 
regard to the ceremony and etiqu ette  o f  meeting, the g iv ing and taking o f  
assurance. Wardens o f the marshes in  negotiating across the fron tier  were 
virtualXy acting as lo ca l embassadors fo r  their oentral governments, and 
accordingly had to take care that no insu lt should be given to their sovereigns
( i )  D.B.F., i i ,  104C-, 1232, 1371* This phenomenon also appears ea r lie r  in
the century; separate redress meetings fo r  delivery were held in 1526, 
and on 27 June 1537 at Oooklsw, b i l l s  were enrollod and fy led  readv fo r  
la ter  delivery *(H y.vrfJ, lv ,  2 , 2449; i b . ,  x l i i ,  2, 241).
( i i )  Leg.Mar.,  p. 146.
( i i i )  Bowes, I*or» and Order o f  a Day o f  Truce” in  Keprlnts, iv ,  quoted by 
“Tough p*l37; B ell, “Manner o f  holding a Day o f  Truce^, M s.ff .142-5.
Tough in  describing a day of truoe (pp. 137 at aeq.) mixes both indisorim- imatily, apparently regarding the differenoBrTTT^iae and place as of 
little importance, although he recognises the idealised nature of both.
and that nothing disadvantageous to th eir  oountry should take p lace; the cere­
mony seems to have been developed to ensure th is . f i r s t  the English sought 
assurance and safe-conduct from the Soots warden, which being granted , the Scots 
sought and were granted assurance from the English; th is created a public truce, 
the breaking o f  which by any individual was punishable by death. Only a fter  
assurance had been given on both sides did the actual meeting take p lace, 
according to Bell "in  a l l  friend  l i e  and orderly manner fthe Wardens  ^ mutually 
embracing the one the oth er", a friendly  greeting d i f f i c u l t  to dualise between 
wardens such as Ceeford and Foster, or Terreglls and Daore, who were personal 
enemies. The receiving and granting o f  assurance on both sides was the only 
way to ensure peaceful meetings between the representatives o f  both countries, and 
th is  ceremony was thus o f  considerable value. The assurance could be, and on 
several ocoaslons was, broken, but fa ilu re  even to obtain assurance, aa Chris­
topher Dacre fa ile d  to do at the iiote o f  Mddale in 1634, Inevitably led to 
tumults and open warfare ( i )  • Other aspects o f the ceremony were less important, 
but fa ilu re  to carry them out, or disagreement as to the exaot procedure to be 
fo llow ed , oould hold up meetings fo r  some considerable time; as la te  as 1698 
Robert Carey refused on several occasions to meet Robert Ker o f  Ceeford unless 
Ker came to the actual boundary to meet him, in  midstream i f  neoeescry ( i i ) .
Apart from th is oerenony, d eta ils  o f  the lega l procedure 
occasionally  varied; to i llu s tra te  th is and to get a clearer picture o f  what 
was involved 5.n these international negotiations i t  is  necessary to examine each 
o f the three stages o f the negotiating procedure more o lose ly .
( i )  A.D.O., p .422.
( i i )  C.B.P., i i ,  998-9.
Once the date o f  the day o f truoe had been arranged -  at a 
previous meeting, at a specia l meeting, or by correspondence between the a*dene 
-  the o lerloa l organisation o f  the business to be dealt with began. Hi5s was 
largely the duty o f  tho warden clerks; eaoh person ’’quMlfc has to do, persew, ? 
fo llow  and defejido* at a day o f  truoe had to “ro il*  h is "b ill*  before tho 
warden clerk on a certain date ( I j .  The b i l l  made a sp e c ific  complaint or 
accusation against speeified  persons in  the other kingdom, and was generally 
oasb in  a regular form; to take an English example: *Oomplalnoth George
Cox on o f  the B exkhill, o f  John Ladlaye o f  iVadespindles, Davy Ladlaye called 
Toda’ s Dave, John Armstrong and Andrew Armstrong o f the Earelanys, that they 
and their fellow s did r e ife  and take away six  kino and oxen from the Berkhill 
in  September la s t , and a ll  ay household s tu f f5* ( i i )  • I f  the actual thieves 
were unknown i t  wss possib le  bo b i l l  the receivers o f  the stolen  goods i f  they 
were known, who thus became lia b le  fo r  the damage© ( i i i ) .  Once enrolled, 
the b i l l s  were sent to the opposite warden, Whose dutv i t  was to cause those 
complained o f  ,4to be a rre s tit  agane ye d io t is  o f meeting", ready to defend
themselves against the aoousation and perhaps to be handed over to  the warden
making the claim ( iv )  •
These b i l l s  were essentia lly  claims fo r  damages from the 
opposite realm, and i t  was necessary fo r  tho sum o f  money claimed to be made 
known. Two factors created d if f ic u lt ie s  in  assessing the value; tho f i r s t  
was tho d ifference in  value between j&tglish and Scottish  money, the second the 
general economic phenomenon o f increasing p rices . The former ean be illustrate
( i )  C.B.P., i, 765; O .Soot*?., iv ,  p. 636; ib., v i i i ,  p .154.
(ii) C.Soot*P«, v i i i ,  p.319.
(iii) ik.P.C.8., iv, p .205; i b . ,  vi, p*4!o7.
(iv) Jft.FIII, ii, 1,866; Fraser* Douglas, iv, pp.215-6.
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tho controversy In 1662 between the wardens o f tho East marches; jU>rd 
Grey wished damages owed by the Scots to be paid In s te r lin g , While Hume claimed 
with tho support o f  the Soots Council, that payment oould be made in  Soottish 
money on the basis o f  the customary exchange rate o f  4 pounds Soots to tho 
pound s te r lin g  ( i )  • Problems o f  th is nature could hold up warden negotiations 
fo r  some time, but i t  seems probable that an agreed rate o f  exchange existed 
and wao used fo r  the asososraenfc o f  damages ( i i )  •
Rising prices oreated a muoh more serious problem. The f in ­
ancial restitu tion  f o r  certain  classes o f  stolen  goods was made at certa in  
oustoaary fixed  p rices ; in  1551, according to Bowes, an ax was valued at 
13/4, a cow at 1 0 /-* , e tc . ( i l l ) .  The value o f  other goods -  horses, swine 
and household possessions -  had to be declared on oath. But by the middle 
o f  the 16th century, owing to changing economic conditions, these cus tomary 
values fo r  ca tt le  and sheep were considerably out o f  date, and i t  was in  fa ct 
possib le  fo r  m alefactors, should they be caught, to admit tho th e ft , pay the 
customary restitu tion , and s t i l l  make a p ro fit  ( i v ) .  Two solutions were 
suggested to ease this paradoxical situ ation . Bowes wished to do away with the 
ouotomary values altogether, and to substitute fo r  them valuation on oath, on 
the model o f  the procedure fo r  ordinary goods; the Soots Council on tho other 
hand proposed to rcstain the twetomary values, but to foroo malefactors to  pay
( i )  c .L o o t .i . ,  i ,  p,bt'6*
( i i )  Tn 16S0 the axohango rate implied that the pound Scots was worth 6/-* 
s te r lin g , and i t  was the same in  1669 (C .S oot.F ., 1 , p .32?; H.Uss.G.S., 
Salisbury, i l l ,  p .421). But the rate seems to h«v© fluctuated; in  
1670 the pound Soots was possibly worth 8 / - ,  in 1583 less  than 3 /-  and in 
1594 less than 2/3 (C .S oot.F ., i l l ,  p.341; Bowes Oorr., 192; G .Scot.P ., 
x i ,  p .274). By 1603, owing to continuous debasement o f  the coinage, 
S cottish  money was worth l/12th  o f  the equivalent English unit (Stewart, 
p .lO l)•
( i i i )  Tough, p. 106, quoting Reprints, lv .
( iv )  R .F .U .S., 1, p .123.
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"tho thrie doWW.ll© and sa ife r* , thu© making the restitu tion  more equal In 
value to  the true value o f  the goods (1)* There la  no d irect evidence that 
either method waa put Into practice  ( i i )  ,and i t  was not u ntil the conclusion 
o f  the treaty o f  1563 that a solution  was found* A new l i s t  o f  values was 
compiled, which included not only ca ttle  and cheep hut also swine and goats, but 
excluded personal and household property, and, apparently, horses and corn, the 
value o f  Which s t i l l  had to he sworn* The new values ranged from 40 /- fo r  an 
ox, and 3C/- fo r  a oovr, to 6 / -  fo r  an old sheep and 2 /-  fo r  a young goat ( i l l ) ,  
and thus approximated more c lose ly  to tho true value o f  the goods at the time.
$o subsequent border leg is la tion  altered these values, and thus 
legally  they remained in force  until the end o f  the century. The value o f  ca tt le  
and sheep, however, continued to r is e  ( i v ) , and the lega l value o f compensation
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(1) Louble and S a ife r ' were additional payments based on the p rin cipa l4 or
oustomrry p rice ; by tho Srglish  the double was regarded as nutritive, the 
sa ife r  aa an allowance fo r  exponas*• Laoh was equal to the p rin cipa l, and 
thus payment with double and sa ife r  was threefold restitu tion . Later In 
the oentury there wore frequent complaints o f the remission o f  these 
additional payments ( e .g . ,  R.P.C.S*, i l l ,  p .88) Which enoouraf^ed thievee 
not only booause the additional punishment was rem itted, but aleo because 
i t  increased the possible p ro fit  from the crime.
( i i )  Tough believes (p . 106) that Bowes suooeedod in getting  fixed values 
replaced by sworn values, apparently basing th is conjecture on the fa c t  
that the treaty o f 1653 contained a clause con tro llin g  the cr/erswearing 
o f value o f  stolen  ~oods* This clause, however, might have oonceraed only 
those goods mentioned by Bowos whose value customarily required to be sworn; 
the "oattel©* s p e c ifica lly  referred to were probably personal property, not 
beasts (see 6 .£ .£ .)•  Lacking more d ire ct  evidence, i t  is  doubtful i f  
Touch's assumption can be accepted.
( i i i )  Leg.Mar., p*l35.
(iv )  The extent o f th is r ise  can be shown from ifce tables in  W.H.Beveridge, 
Prices and flages in  England, i ,  pp. 30, 61. The aver ago price per oxen 
rose rap id ly : in  the Seoade 1560-9 i t  was Si/9; 1660-9, 6 3 /- ;  1670-9,
69/•; 1580-9, in su ffic ien t figures fo r  average; 1690-9, 108/8. Sheep
values sim ilarly rose from an average o f  4/8 each in  the period 1550-9 to 
1 0 /- each in  the last decade o f  the oentury. These figu res, re ferrin g  to 
prices in  the South o f  Lngland, cannot be used d ire ct ly  fo r  livestock  on 
the borders, but they do indicate the magnitude o f  the r is e ; border 
price© might hove been about 2/3 o f those in  the South* For the Impact 
o f  the price revolution  on Scotland, and the r ise  in  the Soottlsh domestic 
coat o f  liv in g , see Lythe, pp.109-11.
bore less and leas re la tion  to the roal value o f the stolen  property. This 
encouraged perjury among the borderers in sp ite  o f  the laws designed to prevent 
th is . Claimants would increase the value o f  their b i l l s ,  perhapo twenty-fold 
as Sorope stated in  1596 ( i ) ,  e ither by declaring the numbers o f  ca tt le  stolen  
to bo greater than they were, o r , in the case o f  horses and household qoods, by 
swearing to an in fla ted  value# In 1576 Jlorton complained that certain  English 
borderers refused to accept the restoration  o f  the very goods that had been 
stolen  “ s ic  as wanted thame rather claming the heleh prices that they hod 
sworn© thame unto, not the horses© and guldle tham eselffls" ( i i ) .  These 
praotioos appear to have become ;nore frequent a fter 1580 when prices were r is in g  
even more rapidly than before# I t  is  possible that to prevent th is form o f  
perjury the wardens, or border commissioners, agreed that the true value o f  a l l  
b i l l s  should be ©worn, but no leg is la tion  on the matter was made. Certainly 
the swearing o f b i l ls  formed a more prominent feature o f  la ter warden negot­
ia tion s ; in  July 1601, 118 Sbiglish b i l ls  were sworn, some o f them containing 
claim© fo r  the th eft o f  ca tt le  which one would normally expect to be valued 
at the cuBuom&ry rates ( i i i ) #
The assessment o f  the damages o l aimed in  the b i l l s  was thus for 
moat o f  the century an automatic matter, except fo r  thoe© classes o f  goods the 
value o f  whioh oould be sworn on oath# Cattle, sheep and some other livestock  
had agreed fixed  v&luee fo r  compensation, which oould be Increased two, three 
or even more times, either as a punishment or to relate them more c lose ly  to 
the fcruj market; value; the ©urns thus arrived at could be translated from
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( i )  C.B.S, i i ,  369#
( i i )  C#3eot.P., v , p.216.
( i i i )  C.B.P#, i i ,  1406.
•» i3w •*
Soottish  into Snglish currency, or v ice  versa, by a formula which, although 
occasionally disputed, was generally agreeable to both parties.
One© the b i l l s  had boon presented to the wardens by the warden 
c lerk s, the actual day o f  truce took place tfhen the truth or falsehood o f tho 
oladme was judged# I t  waa in  the method© o f  making these judgments that the 
greatest d ifferences arose during this century# In addition to the ancient 
customary compurgation by communal oath, throe main methods were used at th is 
time -  t r ia l  by avowal, t r ia l  on the honour o f  the warden, and t r ia l  by assize . 
Tho earliest border lawa provided only fo r  clearance on multiple oath, declaring 
that the innocent defender "purgabit so ad Harshlas «••# cum saptima marm" ( i ) ;  
thia method apparent lv continued in  use in  the 16fch oentury ifiien the accused, 
aesleted by a certa in  number o f  othors possibly ohosen by the aggrieved party, 
oould ©wear to his own innocence ( i i )  • Tho oath was an important aspect o f  
the other forms o f  judgment also# In t r ia l  by avowal a countryman o f  the 
accused, apparently chosen by the accuser, was invited to declare on oath the 
gu?I t  or innocence o f  the defendant* there was no examination into the facts  
o f  the oase# Trial by the warden's honour, however, involved a certain unount 
o f  enquiry before the warden declared on Hie own oath tho g u ilt  or lnnocenoe 
o f  the accused* he was to spelre fy la  and deliver upon his honour* ( i l l ) ,  and 
i f  he fa iled  to fy le  the b i l l  one way or the other within f i fte e n  days, ho wm 
him self obliged to pay i t  ( iv )  # »hen t r ia l  by assise  was adopted, the S cottish
\ij JUeg# ..*ar#, p«5«
( i i )  Coulomb, p#69, quoting State Papers Borders x l i ,  1543; Ttough, p#140,
quoting Bell Ms#, f,143v#j a version o f tho defendants* oath is  given in  
Pease, p#lG9.
( i i i )  Leg#i»iar., (15l3) p«126; the word "swear* i s  used in  th is text instead 
o f  *Gp©ire", o f # Bell Ms.
( iv )  But only the single value o f  the h i l l ;  i f  a claimant wished to obtain 
double and sa lfe r  he had tc  find an avower#(Leg»lIar«, (1596), p. 163). When 
commissioners, or the Crown i t s e l f ,  undertook the fyling o f b i l l s ,  they 
were sim ilarly responsible only for the single value (c .3 o o t .P .,  xi, p,226).
w:ird©n dhoae tho English ju rors , and the English warden the Soots; then, under 
oath, the English portion o f  the assise dealt with English defendants, and the 
Soots with those o f  their own nationality* The usual number o f  the assl*e was 
aix o f  each oountry, butt groupo o f  d iffe r in g  oi*os appear to have been used; 
in  1601, fo r  e&cuaple, eight men o f  eaoh oountry wore appointed ( l ) . The haslo 
p rin cip le  o f  these methods o f  judgment, whether by group oath, avowal, warden’ s 
honour or aasi*e, appears to have been that the defendants* g u ilt should bo 
deterrr.lned, and accepted, by h is own countrymen. ■ *
These methods did not always operate simultaneously, as some­
times one method, sometimes another, was fe l t  to  be most productive o f  results* 
At no time was the oustojoary method o f robuttal by oath lega lly  superoeded; 
in  fa c t  in  15525 when the nor; method o f  fy lin g  on the warden’ s honour was 
introduced, a specia l clause declared that the commissioners did not intend 
* to ranko Abrogation or A lteration  in  tine coning o f  the Old Laws and Customs 
in  F ilo ing  B ills" by excessive use o f  th is innovation ( i i )  . But at the same 
time the customary method was looked upon with suspicion in  view o f the 
prevalence o f  perjury, so much so that in  1566 i t  was declared that avowal 
and fy lin g  on warden’ s honour were the "ordin^rlo and o n lio  wad.as o f  t r ia l l  ( i n :  
and -when in  1686 ?ostor was no cased o f  frustrating English subjects o f  redress 
by rofu cicg  to allow the warden opposite to fy le  on h is honour, and by 
in s is tin g  on an avower, the im plication is  that no alternative form c f  judg­
ment was roocjjiised (iv ).. . There scene to bo no mention by the iiig li-h  st this
time o f  an alternative method by a ss ise , although in  1683 the Coots appear to
( i )  O .S cot.P ., v , p .193} C .B .K , 11, 1571.
( i i )  Leg.llar., (1653), p.10*.
( i l l )  C .S .* ., i ,  343.
(iv )  i b . ,  i ,  453.
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rogard i t  aa ay&ilable ( i ) .  The assise  was,in fa c t ,  used regularly throughout 
the la tter  half o f  the century, from the time Howes stated h5s preference fo r  
th ie method in  1561, fo r  example, in  1677 and 1601 ( i i ) .
The troth would appear to he that the wardens thornsolvos 
deoided to adopt whichever method wae moot audted to the time and case; fo r  
none o f  these methods was in  i t e o l f  continuously e f fe c t iv e , as each was subject
% { ’ ' • ‘ * * . . i <
to serious drawbacks. The perjury whioh appears to have p r o f i le d  rmot.r the
borderers o f  both countries made tunny declarations on oath suspeot• Tn 1595
Eure wrote to Burghlev that assises were valueless because o f  “ careles respeoto
o f  releglone* on the part o f  the ju rors; fo r  the same reason a warden -
particu larly  an English warden -  would not always accept the decision  made
on the honour o f  his opposite, bellowing, a© Bowes d id , that they oherfshed
favourites to support their p o li t ic a l  power ( i i i ) .  Trial by avowal was
complicated by the fa c t  that o ften  the avower was at fend with the person
he declared gu ilty  -  and i f  he was not at feud before such a declaration he
would probably find himself involved in  ono within a short time ( i v ) . ?or
a borderer to make an avowal was thus exceedingly dangerous; even i f  he
escaped the blood-feud, he wae lia b le  to he Involved in Internal legal pro*
oeedings at the warden oourt, ae John Simons toune and John Jtat© were, and to
be found lega lly  responsible fo r  paying the b i l l  he had eaueod to be fy led  I f
he fa iled  to prove the truth o f  h is avowal (v) •
Yet In sp ite  o f  theee drawback b i l l s  were continuously being
fyled  by one or other o f  these basic methods throughout th is century, wardens
using iii© most e ff ic ie n t  way to procure convictions and to secure redress.
  (1) fi.F .C .S ., I l l ,  p .631. ' i - ■ ii
( i i )  Fraser, itouglus, i v ,  p.214; O.B.P., i i ,  1371.
( i l l )  C .B.F., liT l'SF # 171.
(iv ) C .Soot.P ., x i i ,  p .70; G .B.F., i i ,  187.
(v) B .F .C .3 ., i i ,  pp.445«»6; i b . ,  i i i ,  pp«621, 622. For a fuller discussion
of this see next section , pp.
Moreover, central commissioner© and wardens appear to havo been experimenting 
with these methods in  the hope o f  evolving better ones* The machinery o f  fy lin i 
on honour, fo r  aica&ple, a fter  i t s  Inception In 1553, varied considerably; in  
that year the warden had to submit hia decisions to an assise o f both Scots 
and Snglish; in  1563, six  o f  h is  own countrymen were aesodated  with him in  
his enquiries; while in  1596 the warden was eacpeoted to act responsibly alone
( i ) .  This lator development may have been in itia ted  by % r e 's  b e l ie f  that, 
under safeguard, i t  was the most e ffe o tiv e  method, the association  o f ars? 
assise or other group tending to decrease the warden's e ffic ien cy  ( i i ) .  For 
moat o f th is century, therefore, oath, avower, honour and assise wore capable 
between them, singly or in  combination, o f producing sa tisfactory  declarations 
o f  g u ilt  or innooonoe.
Using these methods the wardens were expected at days o f  trace 
to judge those complained o f  in  a l l  outstanding b i l ls  before them, to ma!ce 
redress *for a l l  offences oompleyned upon to them* ( i l l ) .  But th is ob ject 
was seldom attained, fo r ,  when, as usually happened, the b i l l s  o f  on© country 
weitf more numerous or greater in  value than those o f  the othor country, no 
warden was w illin g  to put himself in  the position  o f giving aw?*y more than he 
would receive . Sorope in  1583 found himself required to give four time© the 
redress he himself demanded, and Wharton, faced in  1543 with several demands 
frora ilaxwoll, hud himself no b i l ls  to present fo r  redress ( i v ) .  Wharton 
•ought to save face by avoiding aqy meeting with Maxwell; Sorope found refuge
(1) Leg.M&r., pp. 101, 127, 153«, Th© 1553 arrangement may explain why 
, the Snglish apparently did not recognise the assise a© a separate method
o f judgment, regarding l c  as part o f  tho process o f fy lin g  on honour.
( i i )  d .B .* ,, i i ,  343.
( i i i )  i.eg.Mar*,. p.125.
(lv ) O.B.#*, i ,  183; Hamilton, i ,  454.
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in  the i l le g a l  habit o f  balancing the b i l l s .  Balancing oould bo done by 
number; eaoh aide viouid prosent a certain agreed number o f b i l l s ,  which eaoh 
warden would guarantee to deal with; in  1509, f o r  example, the two wardens 
o f  the Best marches agreed to answer sixty b i l ls  aaoh ( i ) .  A more subtle 
method, and that used by Sorope, was to balance value fo r  valua; he offered  
9 to yeld . . . .  in  so many by Is •»*« ths soome o f hc& in  tho single  value ..*•  
which I require you £ l .e .  the opposite warden^ to tact* tho consideration, so 
that your demand in  th is  my delivery exceed nos this value, fo r  the unequal!- 
i ty  standoth onely in  the number o f the by Is , ayne being fctiQ more in  value ••••*
( i i ) . The practice o f balancing b i l l s ,  leat either aide should loae fa ce , 
existed throughout the century; thus, instead o f a l l  outstanding b i l ls  being 
redressed, as the treaties between the two nations demanded, only a certain 
number o f carefully chosen b i l l s  would cone before the wardens at the day o f 
truce. The lo g ica l development o f  the equalisation o f  tho vs-lue o f b i l ls  
was that r*o monetary redress should pass between the countries since the 
debt eaoh oved the other was the ©nme; the financial sa tis fa ction  o f vhe 
ocLiplainers in  those b i l ls  would thus become a purely internal matter, an 
important matter in an era o f  Mercantile economics. This development was 
in  fa o t  suggested to Bowes in  1590 by James VI, though with tho additional 
proviso that the unbalanced b i l l s  should also be axaminedj but there ie  no 
evidence that this refinasaem: o f  balancing b i l l s  was put into practice , 
although i t  see.os an obvious method o f operation ( i l l ) .
The desire o f wardens to balance the value* o f b i l ls  was an
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( i )  &y.V7II, Add1•, i ,  p .24.
( i i )  Hamilton, i i ,  p .707; O .iS .P .^or) ,  1561-2, 16, appears to show an 
intermediate stags where both numbers and v**lue ware considered•
(ill) D.hooc.J'., x, p.346j for mercantilist theories in Scotland, particu l­
arly those re la ting  to the export of bullion, see Davidson and Gray, 
pp# 77-86.
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important fa ctor  in international negotiation, as i t  could give a certain 
lover fo r  bargaining whereby workable agreements were reaehsd; although
marry matters were l e f t  urredressed, through balancing some b i l l s  a ocn-' * . • ! ' ' ' * ' ,
aiderable amount o f  warden business oould be completed s a tis fa c to r ily  which
might otherwise nearer have been dealt w ith. A. warden, appealing to the 
sense o f  gain o f  hie opposite , might o f fe r  to give a greater value o f  redress
1 * . i . 4
in  return fo r  some other advantage; Sorope, fo r  example, offered  in  15ff 
to give Johnston an "advantage o f overplus an hundred pound English" pro­
vided he delivered the "p rin e ip e ll offenders ©omplayned upon" ( i )  • Such 
arre®m®nto oould a ss ist the operation o f  the trea tie s , though not in s tr io t
oonformanoe with them. On the other hand, a warden ignoring th is  practise
and taking a lega l standpoint on the ©xaot words o f  the treaties  bv demanding 
redress o f a ll  the b i l l s  oould hold up redress fo r  several months; nnd when 
fo r  p o lit io a l reasons suoh delays were required by one country or the other, 
th is was one o f  the methods deliberately  amploved ( i i ) .
Accordingly the wardens oould exercise a certain amount o f 
personal Judgment in  fy lln g  b i l ls *  They oould choose not only whioh o f 
several methods was most su itable fo r  the business ourrently bein<r dealt 
w ith, but also which b i l ls  they Intended to preaenb fo r  redress. Katurally 
enough th is  system was open to abuse, and oould make fo r  delays in  Justice; 
y e t , given a degree o f  mutual goodw ill, i t s  very e la s t ic ity  with choice o f 
method and opportunities o f bargaining gave the machinery o f  warden nego- 
tifttion  a oertain e ffectiven ess .
(1) iiaoliteu , i i ,  p.7CC
( i i )  ib ,  i i ,  838-9.
Whatever method was used to fy le  tho b i l ls  , and whether a l l  
had been fy led  or only an agreed portion o f them, the fin a l stage waa tha 
delivery o f  those found guilty on either aide and the payment o f restitu tion* 
The ideal restitu tion  we© the restoration  o f  the stolen  property i t s e l f ,  and 
th is  was sometimes offered  ( i ) ;  but normally the goods were rapidly d is ­
persed either to market or table, and restitu tion  tooic the form o f tho payment 
o f  a sura o f  money as damages. The malefactors were expected to pay to their 
own wardan the sura claimed, which, on being handed over to the opposite warden, 
was paid to the ooraplainar. Although thero is  l i t t l e  d irect evidence o f 
these transactions, th is process can bo inferred from the follow ing mainly 
negative fa c ts . Malefactors o f  ten refused to pay fo r  b i l l s ,  and their land­
lords and ch iefs had to act as surety fo r  them ( i i ) ; wardens sometimes fa iled
to make payment to their opposites fo r  oortain fy led  b i l l s  ( i i i ) ;  wardens 
appear to have received money from their opposites, which they fa iled  to 
disburse to those who claimed i t  ( i v ) • As a guarantee that the sums would 
bo paid one or more o f  the principal offenders was handed ovor to the opposite 
country, to remain imprisoned u n til the moaoy was paid; i f  i t  wras not forth ­
coming within a year and a day they were to be executed.
But i t  was not always possible fo r  the warden to deliver the
offenders named in a b i l l ;  they might have turned fu g itive  and fled  to 
another wardenry from whion i t  waa d i f f i c u l t  to extradite them, or they might 
be maintained by a powerful lord* Ihen this happened he was authorised to 
deliver such otner persons . . . .  aa he w ill  undertake to be su ffic ien t fo r
(5) d .S oot.P ., v , p.213; /sometimes the restoration  o f stolen goods was 
sought by private agreement with the thieves or their lords or ch ie fs ; 
but this was probably exceptional and was I lle g a l bv the treaty o f  
1556, (O .B .f ., i i ,  298; l b . ,  1 , 0).
(11) A .iJ.d., p .352.
( i l l )  C#3eot#P#, x i ,  p .490.
(lv ) H#F#C«S#, 11, pp#639-40; C#Soot#F#, v , p#464; ib # , v i i i ,  p*576.
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the said b i l l*  (i)>  that i s ,  a pledge oould he handed over redeemable only by 
the payment o f the b i l l .  This a lternative form o f delivery was used frequently 
throughout the 16th oentury, and came to be regarded by the Soots as tho 
ordinary form ( i i ) *  These pledges were guaranteed to be worth the sum o f  the 
b i l l ;  that i s ,  the warden, or some other landed gentleman, or even on some 
occasions the central Treasurer, accepted roeponsib i l i t y  fo r  the payment o f 
the b i l l  should the malofaotors themselves not be handed over la te r , or she 
pledge ascape ( i i i )  • They were Imprisoned either in  o f f i c ia l  prisons suoh 
as ’ Haddokkishoill* in  the town o f Berwick, or with private individuals -  
sometimes the oomplainer -  where they often  suffered extreme privation , even 
death (iv ) . The expense o f their imprisonment was added to the b i l l  and 
was thus to be paid by their s te i i fe llo w ia " , but was usually payable either 
by themselves or by the v/arden, o r , on at least one known occasion , by the 
Treasurer (v ) .  They were released either by the entry o f the malefactors 
tc tho opposite warden, or by the payment o f  the b i l l  ( v i ) ; i f  thl3 was not 
dono the pledge was to ! loke fo r  thoxtremiti© o f  the lawe" aa i f  he had been 
the guilty person ( v i i ) .
The delivery o f  pledges instead o f  the principal offenders 
had i t s  advantage in  easing the operation o f the system o f international neg­
o tia t io n . Yet i t  oould be abused. Daore in 1622 complained that no-one
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( i )  Leg.liar., (1553), p. 102.
( l i )  Ebcamples o f  the delivery o f  friends or servants o f  the w&rden in  place 
o f  the malefactors can be found at A.D.C., p .239 (1526); i b . ,  p,352 (1531) 
K .P .C .S., i ,  p .373 (1666); i b . , i i i ,  p.662 (1563); i b . ,  vi , d.407 (1602)
( i i i )  R .P .C .S., i i i ,  p*612; i b . ,  i i ,  p .307; i b . ,  i ,  p .lSJ .
(iv ) i b . ,  i i ,  p.307; •',.?raser7 Douglas, iv , pp .218-9.
(v) FTp«Cib*} i i i ,  p,.665} T.A• , X ,  p .196; i b . ,  x i ,  p .108; O.Soot.P*,
x , p .466.
(v i)  The entry o f the malefactor i s  always regarded aa re liev in g  the pledge, 
e .g . H.ir.O.S., i ,  p.373; i b . ,  i l l ,  p .726; i b . ,  i v ,  p«262. Sim ilarly 
the payment o f  the b i l l ,  or that part o f  I t  fo r  whloh the pledge was
thls " •
(▼11) O.B.P., 11, 1046.
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would nocept the respon sib ility  o f re liev in g  tho pledges, while in  1566 one 
man, Thomas Ear, was pledge to the lunglish fo r  no fewer than 10? hi l i e ;  
sometimes the Soots vsculd deliver a plodge ever, when the offender was present 
at the day o f truoe and easily apprehendable ( i ) . Thus in  spite o f  the con­
venience o f the method -  whioh made i t  particu larly  a ttractive  to the Scots • 
thore were objections to i t ,  and certain  English wardens such as Sorope 
refused to accept these pledges and demanded the delivery o f  the malefactors 
themselves; th is invariably resulted in  ar* increase o f  tension ( i l ) .  I t  is  
not easy to accept the point o f  view o f  Soropo, even admitting the p oss ib ility  
o f  abuse; pledges were legal according to both customary and treaty law, and 
i t  must always be remembered that delivery to the opposite oountry was noc 
in  punishment -  although i t  sometimes took on the character o f  a punishment • 
but as surety fo r  the payment o f  tho sum claimed in  damages. Provided that 
the perso' d e liv e r^  was o f  su ffic ie n t  importance to hi© friends to make i t  
essential th^t he be redeomod by the payment o f the money, i t  did not matter 
whether he wss the wardon-oergoant or the gu ilty  crim inal.
This aramination o f  the three stages In the machinery fo r  
seeking and g iv liy  redress on the fron tie r  has shown how extremely d e lica te  
the negotiations oould be, especia lly  vrticn tho d e la les , evasions and subter­
fuges* practiced ty both sides or© considered. Meetings o f  tho opposite
wardens were by no means automatic, although the compilers o f  the treaty law 
sought to make them so; and, as has boon seen, to arrange those meetings 
was often  a natter o f groat d i f f i c u lt y ,  especially  when the wardens were
( i )  Hv.TIII, i i i ,  1949; (J.Soot.F., i i ,  p.204; R .P .C .S ., * lv ,  p.132.
(11) Hanilton, i i ,  pp.639-43, 707.
personally antagonistic toward* ©ooh other, or one considerod Ms opposite 
to he o f in fe r io r  soc ia l status ( i )  . One© meetings were arranged there was
no guarantee that they would ho hold; one warden or the other wsle l ia b le  
to ’ shoot* the day o f  truce ( i . e .  f a i l  to appear at the appointed meeting 
p la ce ), producing a variety  o f  escousec or sometimes nono at fell; the fa ct « 
that wardens performed other administrative functions fo r  the Crown often  
provided a valid  refison fo r  fa ilu re  to meet ( i i ) , while sometimes there 
appears to have been no in clin a tion  on the part o f  the o f f io la ls  to attend
( i i i )  • Bven when the meeting did actually ta.ee place the number o f fa ctors  
which oould delay or prevent Justice wan almost in fin ite : on© party might
have d if f icu lty  in finding an svower, or one warden might hold up proceedings 
by refusing to deal with a oertein typo o f b i l l ;  open perjury, the presenting 
o f  fa lse  b i l ls  and the deliberate b i l l in g  by some people o f  their personal 
enemiee, often  led to the brer king o f  the assurance and the breakdown o f the 
negotiations in a fron tie r  skirmish. Differences o f  opinion in  methods o f 
fy lin g  b ills , and in  assessing their values could a l l  create problems which 
oould lead to disturbances. flor did the completion o f  the judioi&l pro­
ceedings imply success, fo r  many delays oould take place in the delivery c f  
malefactors and pledges before the redress was paid. I t  is  no wonder that 
the history o f  these border negotiations appears to be one o f  almost constant 
delay and fru stra tion ; yet th is aspect oan be over-emphasised, and many o f 
these meetings did produce satisfactory  ju stice  and redress fo r  the people o f 
bobh realms ( i v ) .
( i )  The equivalence o f  soc ia l statue c f  wardens was an important fa c to r .
Tn 1686 Whan Angus was appointen lieutenant and warden on the Test march, 
James VI requested Elisabeth to appoint a noble o f  equal rank on the 
English march to meet with him. (C.Soot.JP., iar, p«15C). In 1543 L isle  
refused to meet the Scots wardens ir. person "baying but meane percor,ages* 
(Hard! ton, 1, p .456.)
(11; Fraser, Douglas, i v ,  pp.56» 105, 201; H.Mss.C.fi., x iv ,  3, p.34.
( i l l )  H am iitonT irpp .77-8 i H f.m X , iv .  i .  1449.
( lv )  see e .g .  l& .V III. m ill ,  1. 489.
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3. The Internal Adm3nlsbratlve Putlog o f the Loots burdens.
I t  13 obvious that the duties of the warden o f the marches 
involved much more’ than the negotiatery took o f meeting with the oppooite 
warden fo r  g iv ing  and taking redress; fo r  these meeting® implied the exoroiss 
o f  other purely internal administrative duties by the wardens on each side o f  
the fron tie r  to enable them to carry out their international duties e ffe ct iv e ly , 
The importance o f  these internal duties is  shown by the faot what Balfour 
oould describe ’ The Dewtie and o f f ic e  o f  the .ardane' in  the follow ing words: 
"A ll V.ardards ure bund ar,d o b iis t  to ox pel I a l l  the! v i s , reiver is  and utheris 
trespaseourlc, furth o f  h is . . . .  w&rdaxirie and bald thame furth o f  the saraln* 
and s a il  answer fo r  the inhabitantia and indw elieris o f  the sa id is  boundio, 
and kelp a ll  and sindrie cur soverane Lord’ s trew lieges sraith los o f thaM , 
o f a i l  harmie, r o i f l s ,  sp u ils i^ s, or aty utker harm or crime to be done be 
thane . ( i ) . There i s ,  in  fa o t , in  Balfour's discussion o f  the warden- 
ship rio detailed description  o f  h is international funotioras; he appears to 
h t^vo regarded the o f f io e  as primarily an internal one.
This overemphasis o f  the internal duties o f  the varden was 
essentia lly  a late loth  oentury attitude to the o ffice *  In earlier Loottieh 
oomnissions o f  wardenry the internal duties wore not olearly  spoolfi©d, but 
slurred over in a vague phrase -  ’ ceteraquo orania a lia  et six^ula ad o ffio iu a  
Gardiani apeotanoia . . . .  oxeroendi’ (11 ). Lome o f  the later 16th oentury 
oo .M issions, on the other hand, gave considerable ttapha&lo vo the Internal 
duties, but referred to an o f f i c i a l  called the w arden-justiciar, whose duties 
wore acre extensive than those o f  the warden proper* This developed
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( i )  Balfour, Praot ick s , p*b98.
( i i )  rfraaer, Douglas, i l l , p*65.
naturally* The warden, a© has been seen, generally appointed because 
he was the most powerful baron within his mar oh, end therefore most: able 
to carry out the international duties o f  that o f f i c e ;  when another special 
o f f i c ia l  was required to deal with the internal administration o f the same 
arce, fo r  Whioh the same a b ilit ie s  and qualities were required, i t  was only 
natuml fo r  the seoord o f f ic e  to be given to the same person. The o ff ic e s  
o f  warden and Justiciar lega lly  remained separate and d is t in ct ; the 
commission© mentioned them in  the plural -  'in  d io t is  o f f l o ils  guardian! et 
justiclare*  -  and distinguished between warden courts and ju s t ic ia r  court® (!)•  
. This development o f  the dual o f f i c e  and i t s  contract with ■ 
the or ig in a l one can perhaps best be shown by an examination o f the ju d ic ia l 
powers o f  tho o f f i c i a l s .  The warden 23 warden possessed only the po*.ver3 
given him by international law, which oould not c o n flic t  with the ordinary 
ju d ic ia l pov/crs o f  other royal o f f i c i a l s .  An Act o f  Parliament o f 145£ 
stated the principle thus -  "so that the warden court intromet with nothing 
that o ffe rs  to tho ditfcay o f  the Justice Air* ( i i )#  I t  followed that a 
warden who apprehended a criminal suspected o f  a purely internal o ffence 
oould not deal with him him self, but was forced to hand him over to the 
competent royal o f f ic ia l#  For example, in  1516 the wardens were to apprehend 
those taking goods into England "and bring thax pereouns tc the kingis ju stice  
to be purest th a rfor"; and in  1540 Fernihurat, who had taken certain  thi wea
( i ) a ^ r aaer, Annanaaie, i ,  pp*4o-»i# Occasionally separate ooramiss&ona were 
granuuu. Chi 21 Uoveraber, 1584, Thomas Ker o f  Fernihurst was granted,
as warden, a ooumdauion o f ju d ic ia r y  separate from hia warden a com­
mission issued about the same time (jiewbottle !ite«, x ,  56).
( i i )  A .P .S ., i i ,  p*43.
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named Hutherford, Thrnbull and !f5xon, brought them "ad regie fastialarum 
• ••• qui ©os pro oorun dcm eritis ad mortem fa s t if ie o y lt*  ( i ) , On the other 
hand, the warden-fas t io ia r , possessing fa s t i alary powers, could take oo g* 
nlranco o f  those oases Which would come before the Justice  Ayr©, tho pleas 
o f  the Crown; accordingly# when men within his maroh were accused o f  ar. 
Internal criminal o ffen ce , he oould h ln se lf "apprehend and tak thair poreouns
and do extreme fa stloe  apoun thame" (11)* The development was nurely
.
Internal, and sonroelv affooted the wardens1 international statue.
Prom being a specia l o f f io e  concerned so le ly  with the inter* 
national administration o f  the fron tie r  and lt e  immediate hinterland, the 
ward one hip was brought, hv mld-l6th century, within the normal administrative
framework o f Scotland* This had i t s  advantages and disadvantages• I t
- * ’•
avoided muoh duplication o f  administrative e ffo r t  by concentrating rower in* • | • r * *
one man, and thus in  theory was more e f f ic ie n t .  On the other hand, th is one
mar^with h is enhanced power, oould attraot against himself much more lo ca l
resistance ydierefby h is authority was weakened* , In addition the warden- 
fa s t ic ia r  might find i t  d i f f i c u l t  to carry out a l l  his numerous tasks*
Oesford, fo r  example, in  1586, regarded many o f  h is extraordinary adminis-* * « *
trative  duties as hindrances to the e ffe c t iv e  prosecution o f  h is o f f io e ;  he 
asserted that the wardenshlp wna not burdened with “ony aotioun criminal©
* -y
or c iv il©  *••• s p i f f i n g  in  materis tuioheinr redress o f  attemptatis eommittit 
to the apparent brek o f  the peax, in  quhilk cais he i s  subleot to apprehend 
fu g itives  fo r  r e le i f f  o f  h is Maie&tie and his realm© at the handle o f  the
opposite wardane and na uthir wayls1* ( i l l ) .  Oesford here was obviously
• f  * * )  1 1 1
( i )  A .o .a .,  p.68j ii.tt.ii., i l l ,  2142.
(11) A.D.C., p .141.
( I l l )  K .P .C .S., iv ,  p .46.
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trying to revert to the enrl5or conception o f his o f f i c e  ae being concerned 
so le ly  with international fron tie r  administration; but ouch a conception 
wo© scarcely tenable in  the le ts  IGth century and few, i f  any, o f  the othor 
wardens objected to the Inoreaeod power given them by tho ju s t ic ia r ’ s o ff ic e *
The granting o f both o f f ic e s  to the one person also led to a 
certain  amount o f confusion. I t  was, fo r  example, d i f f i c u l t  tc distinguish 
between warden courts held by the warden-justioiar ae International negotiator, 
and Juotiolar courts held by the same person as internal administrator, when 
the personnel o f  the courts, the types o f oasas the” dealt with, and fr e ­
quent lv  ever* the accused, wore iden tica l ( i ) .  The ocnfuBion was increased, 
particu larly in the ea r lie r  part o f  the oentur>, bv the fa c t  that tho throe 
wnrdene did net always posses© the additional ju sticia ry  function at the 
same time* Tt I s , in  e f fe c t ,  impossible to make general statements about 
the development o f  the w arden-luetic!are; fo r , although the earlier  7^\rdona 
did not possess Judicial powers in  internal a ffa irs  and la ter  on os frequently 
did, the development o f  tho dual o f f ic e  *~&s neither continuous nor regular*
The existence o f  internal duties to be carried out by tho
warden either as warden or as ju stic ia r  raison the Important question o f the 
nature o f  the ju d icia l relationships between the warden and the other holders 
o f  local ju risd iction s , particu lar I v the lord© o f  rega lity . Thi3 w il l  ho 
dealt with before examining those duties in  d e ta il. S ir  fa lte r  Scott 
h ell avod the warden was overshadowed by tho power o f  his neighbours in th is 
respect; he tsnertod that "the Scottish  wardens do ndfc *pp«?yr to have hold
( i )  A oourt aeid at tfurafrioa in  1590 was called a warden oourt In one
souxefc! and a juwciou oourt in  anothox; i t  appears to have actually 
boon a ju s tice  court (Fraaor, Anrandalo, i ,  p*68j R*P*C.S*. iv .  on*
806-7.)
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Warden Court* |i*e* Justice Courts^ doubtless become the te rr ito r ia l ju ris -
d lo t  ions o f  Sheriffdoms, Stesmrtri©^, B alllaries and so forth , which he longed
to the greet faird.15.es by hereditary right . . . .  would have been narrowed by
their doing 0 0 * (1 ) .  The opening portion o f th is statemart is  i 1 correct; •
as w ill  he shown, both warden and ju s t ice  courts wore held hy the vn rde :«
ju stio i& r. The fin a l portion enreremphssisee the situation* Actuall y  h is
position  in  relation  to other o ff ic ia l©  depended largely or. whet - or ho was
acting as warden or aa Ju stic ia r. The princip le  accepted and stated hy the
Counoil w*s that, where the matter being de^lb with by the warden concerned
the restitu tion  o f  goods to England '*%uha5ren peace or weir may fo llow ",
no position  o f  p riv ilege  oould counter the authority o f  the wardor; the
warden was an international o f f ic e r  on such occasions and was proceeding
according to international law ( i i ) • Thus he was in  th is respect superior
in law to other loca l o f f i c i a l s ,  S h eriffs , Stewards and pa!H er o f  P ogalitioa ,
no matter how powerful they n&rht bo in  fact* This in shown by the fa c t  that
i t  was i l le g a l  fo r  the s h e r if f  to hold s h e r iff  courts on tho same day that a
day o f  trace was being held; the International court had p riority  ir  order
that all men should be able to attend i t  to deal with the more important
( i i i )business transacted there*/ But i t  should be noted that the court o f  tho
Justice ayre was not limited In th is way, and that the warderm did i r  fr e t
put off days of truce in  order to  attend such a oourt, as Cesford did in  1583
(iv)#* In his Justiciary capacity, the warden-Ju sticiar would have the
( i )  S cott, Aivciqultioo, i ,  p.xcv*
( i i )  a.P#0 .sT,“ f ,  p .4iS .
( i i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  p.368*
(iv )  0*B * a-**, i ,  47 2 , 476 .
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position  o f « ju s t ic ia r  * superiority over the Sheriff and the barons, but 
without power to in terfe re  with regalian franchises. Moreover, as an 
irftem al administrative o f f i c ia l  he oould be excused many o f the burdensome 
tasVr»,such as the apprehension o f  persons at tho horn fo r  minor o ffen ces , 
allocated  to the ordinary o fftooro  o f the law as a matter o f course ( i ) *
7t must be admitted, however, that th is superior position  o f  
the warden In legal theory coxild not always be made e ffe c t iv e  in  pra ctice , 
and here, as elsewhere, Mo personal power and a b ility  wore important. ;?or  
the power o f the warden could be vev? seriously reduced by the powers and 
priv ileges o f  other loca l o f f i c ia ls  and landowners, particu larly  where 
purely internal ju stioe  was concerned. The holders o f  loca l franchise 
ju risd iction s  possessed the power o f  repiegiation  which they used ag Inst the 
warden as ageinst other royal o f f i d o l s  ( i i )  , while loca l o f f i c ia ls  averted  . 
their competency to deal with a l l  oases within their own ju r isd ic tion . Thi* 
limited tho extent o f  a warden*o administrative competence, and affected  
other aspects o f h is power. The warden, fo r  example, oould not arrest a 
man dependent on ft landowner without f i r s t  requesting the man’ s master to 
arrest Mm and hand Mm over to ju s tice ; onlv i f  the landlord refused to 
do th is oould the warden intrude on private land to arrest the offender him­
s e lf  ( i i i ) .  This a d ^ t  have been *.ft e ffe c t iv e  provision only fo r  the larger 
baronies and re g a lit ie s . But when the physical area o f  these franch ises, and 
looa l pcwor o f  some o f  thoir owners, is  reco llected , the extent o f  the
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( i )  K.P.O.S., lv, p.46.
( i l )  set Chap. 1* pp.VJ-fr •
( i i i )  Fraser, hiuandala, i ,  p.20; li.P.J.S., i i i ,  pp.76, 346.
lim itation  thus caused to tho warden’ s power is  seen to have boon considerable; 
this remains true even when one considers that some o f the wardens were them* 
selves b a ilie s  of important reg a litie s  ( i ) .
by the end o f  the 16th century th is appears to have beon 
realised by the oentral government; in  ltd ? i t  made a vague and general 
denunciation o f private courts ^qunoir very eendls o f  a lang tyme bipast hes 
ony ju s t ice  bene minis trod ' • A more d ire ct  method o f seeking to ensure the 
effective operation o f  regalian ju r isd iction  on the borders had beon taken in  
1566 when Archibald, haxl o f  Angus, as Lieutenant, had been ordered to see that 
the b a ilie s  o f a l l  re g a lit ie s  held their courts a fter he had held his ju s tice  
courts, presumably to deal with tsose cases oubwlth h is ju risd ic tion  and 
withdrawn to the private oourt ( i i ; .  A more drastic measure was taken in  1596, 
when O chiltree, as Lieutenant ana warden o f the west max*oh, was authorised *o 
holu ju s tice  courts and to adrainieter jus t ic s  without delay notwithstanding 
aity p riv ilege  o f regality to be proponed4 only i f  the hold ox* o f  the rega lity  
would " s i t  with the saiu hieutennent in  the t aid la oourtis" to see ju stice  
administered would his privileged position  be recognised ( i i i ) .  by associating 
a royal o f f i c ia l  with che franchise holder in the manner o f a president o f his 
court, his p riv ilege  was v irtu a lly  n u llif ie d . On this occasion , therefore, 
the Crown was attempting to surmount the lim itations on the wardens' powers 
oau^ed by regalian ju risd iction s  ana the right o f replegi& tlon. ..hen James VI 
v is ited  the borders in  person in  1602, th is  attack on the reg a litie s  continued;
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( i )  See Chap. 2, pp.70-1.
( i i )  Fraser, bouglafi, i i i ,  p .290. 
( i l l )  R.F.C.C., v , pp.450-1.
a oaa© tried In the oourt of the reeently oreated regality of Drumlanrig 
was reviewed by the King end Council on the complaint of one of the vaeeale 
of the regality , a process which appear a to have Involved the production 
of the regality oourt book before the Council, and the Imprisonment of the 
olerk of the court (l). In this oaae the Crown waa flocerolelng powers 
which It had always had, but which had soaroely been exercised for many 
years* A limitation may also have been put on powers of repledglng; In 
1590 Maxwell unsuccessfully attempted to repledge some men to his Stew&rtxy 
court of Annandale (ii)* The overall effect of suoh measures against 
regali&n jurisdictions on the borders Is difficult to assess; probably 
It did not amount to very much* But It Is Important to note that these 
measures were taken and an attempt made to curb this power wielded by 
private Individuals; for James 71 waa trying to put Into praotlcal effect 
the tenets of his political philosophy and this fact Is an Important one 
for the administrative history of Soot land as a whole (111)* As for ths 
borders, Its effect on the power of the warden, particularly In his 
justiciary oapaolty, could have been considerable, had not the offioe been 
rendered unnecessary bv the Union*
The ward en* justiciar9 s position In relation to neighbours sad 
officials was therefore legally of great strength* In praotloe It oould 
be weakened considerably; yet, by the end of the 16th oentury, the central
(1) R.P.C.S., vi, p.472*
(11) Tracer, Annandale, 1, p.68*
(ill) Basllloon boron, "l, pp. 88-9.
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government bad gone some way towards the elimination of some of the foroes 
creating this weakness.
There remain to be seen exaotly what were the administrative duties 
of the 16th eenturv warden-justiciar within his own mar eh. They oan be
divided Into two main groups* those concerned with his International func­
tions as warden oentred mainly on the warden oourt* and thoee more general 
administrative duties of the justiciar oentred on the justioe court. To 
these categories must be added a third, the miscellaneous duties Imposed 
on the wardens by the central government. Each of theae mist now be 
examined in greater detail,
a). Internal duties concerned with days of truce and frontier oontrol.
The most obvious tasks facing & warden after a day of truce were 
to apprehend those Who had been fyled* to solleot the sums of money owing 
In damages* and to disburse to claimants the money received In damages from 
the opposite warden. This last was by no means difficult* and this action 
seems to have left no record - except when It was not performed (1), But 
neither of the former was an easy task. The malefactor was certain to be 
maintained either by a landlord or his clan chief who* although legally 
accepting the responsibility under the general band for presenting him to 
justioe* would normally defend him from the consequences of his misdeeds (ll). 
It was thus extremely difficult for the warden to apprehend the person
fyled In the bill unless he was friendly or oonneoted with the malefactor's 
lord or leader* or sufficiently powerful to dominate him completely; only 
through foree or influence oould any lodd be persuaded to surrender his man
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(1) H.P.C.S.* 11* pp.636-40.
(11) for the responsibilities of landowners under the General Band* see 
Chapter 6* section 2a* pp.2,S3-*.
to the warden for delivery to the Shgllsh - and inf luenoe was the more 
effective* This explains the necessity for a warden of the marches, in 
addition to his legal superiority, to be powerful and widely connected In 
kinship and by bonds of manrent within his march; an outsider oould eoaroely 
achieve any results except with considerable military power behind him*
But, as has been seen, the delivery of the principal offenders 
was not always necessary, provided another human pledge had been given for 
the payment of redress* The really Important matter was the oolleotlon 
of this money from those guilty of the exploit across the frontier •» or from 
someone else on their behalf* For this purpose, the administration utilised 
the social organisation of the bonders, and the undoubted strength of social 
links* Landlords and dan chiefs were legally responsible under the General 
Band for the payment of damages Incurred by their dependants; and, espec­
ially If they had given surety or caution, pressure oould be brought to bear 
on them rather than on the malefactors themselves* XV they failed, their 
own goods were liable to be Impounded to pay these damages; to escape this 
landlords often oaused their goods to be "sparpalllt and devldlt In the handes 
of slndre peraonis, be quhem they ax alsua ressekt and kepit, In defrauds ef 
our Soveraae Lord*4 (!)• The theory was that, If one of the offenders had been 
delivered to the English wardens, his lord or his companions would eventually 
pay for his relief as a result of this legal pressure; and similarly If a 
pledge had been delivered, his friends, or the warden himself, would pay the 
damages* The plaintiffs aoross the frontier would thus be satisfied*
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(1) 8.P.O.S., 111, p.414.
Payment of redress depended ultimately on the effective administration of 
the Oeneral Band and the strength of kinship ties.
The matter, however, did not end there. The offender who had 
been delivered for the hill and on whose behalf the damages had been paid, 
was not the only person responsible for the action for which damages had 
been claimed I it was thus natural for him to seek some financial relief from 
his companions in orime. This was one of the funotlonsof the warden oourt, 
that those so delivered "may half thair relief agaale thalr atel11 fallowis*;
(l) there the financial responsibility was apportioned out legally, and he 
who had paid the bill oould claim sharee from the other malefactors Involved, 
presumably In an action for debt. In such the same way, if a pledge had 
been delivered and later redeemed by the warden or hie friends, those who 
had paid sought repayment from those actually guilty of the bill, or from 
those responsible for them; this again beoame an action for debt. These 
legal aotlons, although originating in an international transaction as a 
concern of the warden, were purely Internal matters, and although they were 
in the first place conducted in the warden courts, the tracing out of the 
Involved tangle of the debt oould Involve baron oourte, sheriff courts 
and even, on appeal, the ooundl Itself (ii). The warden was thus in­
volved in proceedings at many courts locally; and if, as sometimes happened, 
the receivers of stolen goods, who were often men living at a considerable 
distance from the frontier, had been billed and fyled, the warden might 
be forced into legal actions at distant courts before he oould either
(1) R«P«C*S«, 1, p.373.
(ii) In the baron oourt of Linton, in 1636, Stein of Dagleis was ordered 
to pay Wlile Wreoh 23 ttagllsh groats for his part of "the prenspall 
and sairfyr of ij sowis" (Dickinson, Camwath, p. 186). For appeals 
to oounoll see Chap. 4, Section 2, p*2au>.
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apprehend his Culprit or obtain the financial restitution (i).
For legal business directly connected with frontier matters, 
the warden had his own warden court* The origins of Hie oourt, like those 
of the offioe itself, were military (£); but with the decline in importance 
of the warden's military functions the oourt became more legal and admin­
istrative in character* In the transition period such courts were held 
for the punishment of thieves and those guilty of certain treasonable as- .
tivlties suoh as unauthorised contact with the Jungllsh enemy (iii); but
by the 16th century they wore connected more directly with the happenings 
at days of truce* That there was a close connection between days of trues 
and warden courts is shown by frequent commands to the warden from the 
central authorities to hold both (iv) •
The oourt has already been seen in operation apportioning the 
fractions of bills to be paid by each individual of the group which had 
carried out the foray* It also served as a oourt where appeals oould be 
heard against allegedly false avowals* Many of those appeals wars mal­
icious 'baokbilling' of the svower, but genuine reasons for appeal did 
exist; a fyled person oould appeal against an avowal if he was at feud 
with the warden, or if he had been absent from the day of trues at Which 
the avowal was made against him* The procedure in these oases was the 
same; the person fyled had to give surety that he would pay the bill and 
relieve the person delivered on his behalf, before the warden oourt was
(i) R*P*0*S*, lv, p*206.
(ii) see Section 1 of this chapter; A*P«S*, 1, p*?16*
(iii) A*P*3* , ii, p*144; Fraser, Douglas, ill, p*433.
(lv) e*g* A*P*S*, 11, p*220*
’set*. The matter at issue was then examined by an aeelse which either
' \ \ . A ' 1 ‘ ' »
confirmed or rejeoted the filing done at the day of truoe* If the person 
fyled failed in his appeal, the terms of his surety operated and the bill 
was paid; but if, as sometimes happened, he succeeded, the person who had 
avowed him guilty of the crime became legally responsible for the payment 
both of the bill and the expenses of the pledge who had been delivered 
for the offence (l)*
It Is probable that other matters same before the warden court, 
and other types of appeal earns to it from days of truoe, but they appear 
to have left no trace* then, however, It dealt with eases affecting days 
of truce, the principle on which the court operated is clear* Payment of 
the bill which had been fyled against the Soots had to be guaranteed or 
paid by one party before the oaae was heard, In order that, no matter what 
the outcome was, the financial llaMOLity admitted by the Soots warden to 
the English should be covered, end eventually handed over* The warden 
court, therefore, could not anjfall any fyllng made at a day of truce; It 
oould only transfer the guilt and liability for payment of the damages 
from one party to another* Nor were Its proceedings above suspicion of 
aalpraotioes; like sheriff and baron oourts, It sometimes aeted with a 
certain laok of Impartiality, and few wardens were guiltless of acts of 
favouritism to their retainers*
Certain other duties carried out by the warden were connected 
with his International functions; these were related to frontier control,
(1) B.P.C.S., 111, pp.621-2; the possibility of an appeal against an
avowal, and the subsequent financial responsibility, troubled many 
of those Scots willing to make avowals against their oountrymen, 
although they could make a counter-appeal to the oounoll; this, 
along with the possible threat of a feud, made It difficult for 
the English wardens to find Scots avowers for their bills*
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and were mainly concerned with the issue of passports and safeoonduota to 
travellers. This duty, too, originated in the military character of the 
office, for the warden had had power, In time of war, to give lloenoe to Scots
. . • ' i1 , . • ■ * ' j. - • ^
to travel into England, and to Englishmen to enter Scotland; this power was 
retained in the 16th century and was used especially at moments of international 
tension* The passports were granted not only to those making short journeys 
aoroes the frontier "to kirk or Market", but also to merchants and shipwrecked 
mariners Involved In longer journeys (l) • The appointment of a new warden 
on the Soots side of the frontier anulled the safe conducts granted by hie 
predecessor in office, making it necessary for new ones to be obtained (ll). 
Entry permits were granted only to Englishmen who had already received an ' 
exit lloenoe Issued by the English warden, or a higher authority, and it was 
a serious matter for a Soots subject to attack any Englishman bearing such a 
passport (ill), Another duty of wardens In times of tension was to "appoint 
watohls in everle hie passage and diligent lie serohe and gif attendanoe 
quhat personis owther passis in Ingland or oommis thairfra towart this 
realms (iv); this was a form of frontier control difficult if not
impossible to carry out owing to the large numbers of routes to be guarded,
b) Internal ifabiisfcratlvc, duties as Justiciar*
In his capacity as a royal-justiciar, the warden possessed the 
powers of criminal jurisdiction attaohed to the Justice Ay re, which had been 
forbidden to the warden by the Act of 1455, Specifically, he eould apprehend
(i) A»P*S*, 11, p*44 (1466, 0*4,6,); A«D«Q«, p*33*
(ll) A,u«0,i p*£67.
(Ill) lb., p.369* A*P*S*, ii, p*l44 (1483, o*6*); H.P.Q.S., Iv, p*41.
(iv) ITp.C.S., i, p.383*
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and try those accused of theft, slaughter, murder, rape, arson or any other 
fora of oppression; and, towards the end of the oentury, the further cap­
ital crime of witchoraft was added (i). In general, he had power to take
> , • * * action against any offence contrary to the law of Scotland, except treason*
Some warden-Justiciars possessed further powers; for example, both Oarmiohael
and Maxwell were given by their commissions such extraordinary Judicial
authority that the inhabitants of the fteat march were provoked to complain to
the Council (ii), Carmichael in fact, additional to the power to hold
justioe ay res, had been given authority to grant respites for capital crimes,
a power Which was “ pro pi r onlie to his Majesteis selff” and Which had been
possessed by no previous warden, although commonly held by Lieutenants.
This judicial authority was exercised In the warden's justice 
oourt* These courts, although it is known that they were held, have left 
no record of their activities; but there Is no reason to suppose they 
differed In any way from the justioe oourts held by any other royal justiciar
>, i *
with equivalent powers during the 16th oentury. It is probable that the 
ward on-justiciar was expected to hold then fairly rcgslarl^ - as often as 
necessary, according to Hie majority of commissions; but their frequency 
may not have been so great aa necessary or as desired by the central govern­
ment, for in 1661 Oesford was ordered to hold them four times yearly on 
specified dates, on the first day of February, May, August and November (iii).
To the judicial functions of the warden-justlol&r, there must be 
added certain Internal extra-judicial tasks imposed on him In his capacity of
(i) B*P*C*S*, ill, pp*446—9; lb*, v, p*425*
(11) lb*, iv, p*580; lb*, v, pp*38-40*
(ill) IF., ill, p.346*
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justioiar. Thee© are the duties regarded by Balfour as of suoh great Impor­
tance in the extraot from the Prao ticks already quoted. Balfour divides the 
warden's duties as justioiar into twos the expulsion of all fugitive male­
factors from the area of his jurisdiction; and responsibility for the actions
4 « * . * * * ) * ■ y
of all inhabitants of the sane area, including the general maintenance of good 
order among them* Admittedly the task of expelling malefactors from the 
wardenry was one which concerned him in his capacity of warden as well, for 
the reivers ooraplalned of by the Scots were the very same men as those who 
made their forays into England, and the warden, acting as justiciar, was 
acting against the very same persons as the warden in his oapaelty as con­
troller of the frontier. But it le obvious that Balfour regarded the duty 
as primarily one attached to the justiciar's office.
Those criminals who oould not be brought to justice in the oourt 
of the warden-justioiar were to be actively repressed by him. This principle 
was stated by the council in 1682 in the following words, although action 
had been taken in conformity with the principle prior to that date; “besydis 
the ordnar forme of pursute be justice neces&ar It is that sum foroe be alsua 
preparlt and direct for repressing of sic •••• as sail absent thsmeselffls 
fra justice and be deolarlt fugitives efter the saldls oourtis" (i). Foroe 
was essential to deal with those who did not recognise the authority of the 
justioiar, and its use was Intended to be thorough. The fugitive was to be 
expelled utterly from the wardenry, his goods impounded, his house burnt, 
his holding of land given to another, his wife and family expelled also, all 
this with the object that he should hsve no plaoe of refuge in the area (11).
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(l) cM.P.0.3., ill, p#4ib8.
(ll) A.D.C., p.269; H.F.C.S., ill, p.332.
*
The power to take theee drastic measures was usually given to the warden- 
justiciar in his ©©omission (1), but it oould be emphasised and amplified 
by additional special commissions (ii)* Each warden had the power to call 
upon all the inhabitants of his wardenrv to assist him in this act of 
repression (iii),and on occasions the wardens would join together to deal 
with a speolally troublesome area suoh sa Llddesdale (iv)* On many oooaslons, 
as will be seen, the warden-justlolar's power of repression was reinforoed 
by armed expeditions organised by the oentr&l government* It is doubtful 
how completely effective these measures were; even if the warden did have 
the inclination and the physical power to oarzy them out, the result oould 
at best be only temporary because of the social conditions of the frontier 
districts - kinsmen or lord would receive the fugitive with his wife and 
ohildren, maintain him, and supply him with some form of livelihood*
Responsibility for the actions of the Inhabitants of his march 
could be a heavy burden for the warden* It Involved not only the duty of 
doing juetioe in his own juetioe oourt, but also that of apprehending any 
evildoers for appearance in other royal oourte; posslblv it also involved 
financial responsibility should damages be claimed against any of them in 
any oourt (v) * In general he was to cause good rule to be established and 
kept within his jurisdiction* Fortunately he oould shod some of this res­
ponsibility by 'talcing good order'• He oould oharge *disorder!t personae 
to compelr afoir him for taking suirtie of thame for gude rewle and alswa 
for taking and geving of assurance or to find seurtie for keping of our
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(i) e*g* Fraser, Annandale, i, p*40.
(11) B.P.C.S., 111* pp. 532-8.
(iii) Balfour# Praotlo a, p.699; Fraser, Sootts of Buccleuch, ii, p*204;
Rewbattle Mss*, x, 66*
(iv) R.P.C*S., i, p*499.
(r) Fraser, Annandale, i, p.21.
peftoe* (1) • That Ib to say, potential, malefactors thane elves gave suretv
1 • • • ' j t " ' •; ■ ! ' .
to the warden to keep the peaoe; and he had the power to attempt to mollify
• • •« t » # . » * • » ♦ «V v ’ 1 • ' ’ , i i 9 * »
the feuda whioh were the prinolpal causes of the dlsturbanoe of that peaoe. 
Legally this shifted some of his responsibility to the inhabitants of the marsh
' «' i t * ' . . * / '  * ' *• i . . i •* . ' ’ i • • • * • • ‘ . * , , t
themselves. the warden oould also make bands or agreements with oertaln land* 
lords within his jurisdiction whereby they aooepted the responsibility of hand* 
ing over their tenants to justioe) and he oould take pledgee from the heads 
of olans and surnames that their followers also would keep the peaoe (ii).
The warden was in faot responsible only for those individuals for whom he 
oould not persuade any other person to aooept responsibility.
This taking of order within the maroh was often a feature of the 
justioe oourte held by the warden*justlolax. At these oourts surety was
given to him, landlords aooepted the responsibility for their tenants, pledges
• •• ‘ ‘ • * . ' l
were taken and agreements reaohed over feuds. For example, Johnstone
. \w ♦
aooepted responsibility for his men at a justioe oourt held by Oarmiohael 
in Dumfries Tolbooth in 1690) and Uerrles, in2600, at a warden (i.e. justioe)
♦ • r \ ' 1 * 1  ‘ - '• j '  J ■ V * r  \ • • •• 1 , ,
oourt at Klrkmloh&el, dealt with a feud whloh was developing between the Laird 
of Apllgirth and the Johnstones over the death of a member of the Johnstone 
olan (111).
although some of the extra-judicial functions of the warden-
justlolar did take plaoe in his justioe oourt, thus implying that this oourt,
* * • ? .
wherever it was located, was the administrative oentre of his wardenry, it
(i) Kewbattle Use., x, 56; R.P.C.S., ill, p.345. For the full irnpllo*
atlons of 'taking order', lnoluding methods of taking bands and pledges, 
and dealing with feuds, see Chapter 5.
(ii) A.D.C., pp.90 , 261) Balfour, Praotloks, p.598-9) S.P.C.S., lv, p.109.
(iii) S.P.C.S., iv, pp.806-7) Fraser, Annandale, i, pp.69-70.
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is obvious, from the apparent infrequency of these courts, that most of ths 
justiciary duties of the warden* like his international duties - were carried 
out on the move, throughout the entire area subordinate to his jurisdiction#
t ? . * ‘ ■ ' * * • * » {L • . .* • * : * . * f ^  ■ * ' t , . : , * . • • 1 * , ■ 1 . . . .  . % • 1
o) ■IlsooXlaneous adninistrative dut.1.oo# • . - J
Throughout the 16th oentury the Soottlsh central administration
imposed additional duties on the wardens of the marches almost entirely
, , . • * • ' .
unconnected with their positions as international administrators or as inter* 
nal justiciars - a variety of miscellaneous functions legal, economic and 
religious in character.
The warden waa expected, on being oharged by a central oourt or 
the council, to see that the legal decisions of that oourt concerning the 
area of hie jurisdiction were enforoed, by the parties concerned# Hume in 
1696 was ordered to beaeige the tower of Gookburnspath to enforce a legal 
decision of the King's Advocate, and only desisted when orders countermanding 
this were received from the oounoll; in the same way Maxwell was eharged in 
1676 to see that a certain kindly tenant remained in possession of his lands 
in face of an attempt by his landlord to remove him (l) • The warden might 
also be required to see that certain preconditions of a trial be carried out 
before the trial oommenoed; in 1666 Maxwell of Terreglls was commanded to 
see that a certain defender restored goods he was alleged to have stolen 
before the case was decided by the Clerk Register and the Advocate (11)# In 
the same way the warden would be ooamended to apprehend specified criminals 
or rebels living within his march required for trial by the central government#
Maxwell, for example, was asked in 1633 to apprehend one Who had been ob­
structing royal treasury offioiale; Huune of 'edderburn in 1560 to oapture
those Involved in a certain murder; and Ker of Geoford in 1693 to present
before the council thoee who had assisted Bothwell and othor traitors (i).
The warden oould in fact be commanded to do any miscellaneous task - to pro-
t * • . * .
teot people from the ravages of a feud, to escort Important personages from 
one spot to another, and even to issue licenses for hunting (11)•
Wardens had been expeoted to carry out certain eoonoalo functions 
from quite early in their history. In 1371 they wore ordered to prevent 
Scots horses from being sold in England; and similar commands relating to 
other commodities - coal, salt, hides, skins, sloth, sheep and cattle, all
i *
important articles of Soottish trade - were often made (151). When a reason
Is given for these ootmnands, It is that export of theee oontnodltlee would
■
cause dearth in Scotland. The eoonomlo condition of Scotland, dependant 
almost entirely on looal raw products, the supply of vfoloh was subject to . 
violent fluctuations, caused it to suffer severely from periodic fsmlnes; 
sand even at the best of times the oentral authorities were oonoemed to create 
an abundance of supplies for home eonsumptlon rather than to encourage any 
export trade (iv). These dlrcotlons to the wardens must therefore take their 
pl&oe as part of a ooneoious attempt on the part of the Scottish goverment to 
regulate trade in the best Interests, aa it saw them, of the country. Eff­
ective action generally appears to have been taken to implement these
( i )  A.H.G., p.408; 1U1Ibs.6#J*., Milne Hume, p.60; R .P .C .S . ,  v ,  p p .7 1 -2 .
(11) E.P.O.S., 11, pp.116, 506; A.H.O., p.91.
(iii) A .P .S ., i, p.547; ib., ii, p.290; ib., iii, pp.426-7; A.H.C., pp.
69, 367, 369; R.P.C.S., i, p.114; Grant, p.326.
(iv) Grant, pp.662, 365-6.
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regulations and it Is probable that to i&e Soots government this economic 
duty of preventing the export of basic Soots commodities over the land fron­
tier to England was by no means the least Important of the warden's functions. 
But this was undoubtedly a difficult task:* largely because of the multitude 
of routes available to the merchant and smuggler; the warden was encouraged 
to be as efficient as possible In this duty by the grant of a portion of the
value of any goods impounded "pro suo labor©".
Religious duties did not beoome a part of the warden's function*
until after the Soottish reformation. Few of the wardens were sealous
adherents of Proteetanlsm; the Cesfords and Johnstones* for politioal reasons* 
found it expedient to give the Kirk their support* but Maxwell and Harries were 
aotlve Roman Catholics* while Bums appears to have been undecided whioh fora 
of religion to support. The government* while not demanding from the war­
den© at any time complete conformity with the established reformed religion* 
did demand* when its interests required It* the suppression of the more 
active adherents of the Roman religion* In particular the Jesuits* within 
the border region* and at least an outward show of conformity. Herrles* in 
1564* in spite of his Cathollo sympathies, undertook to prohibit the saying 
of mass within his wardenry, to apprehend Jesuits* and in general to prevent 
anything "that may be prejudioiell to the christeane religloun presentlie 
profeseit within this realme"* and he promised that he himself would "repair 
to the kirk for heiring of the sermonie1 (i). Provided some suoh provision 
was made and enforced, there, seems to have been little objection as far as 
the government was concerned to Roman Catholic wardens., But it was the
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(l) S.P.O.S., lv* pp.268-9.
warden's duty, no matter what his religious affiliations, to apprehend* 
politico-religious offenders against the authority of the state: Cesford,
in 1693, was ordered to arrest John Ker of Hirsell for "his filthie crime 
of adulterie", while his son in 1601 was to bring Peter Kaim to trial "for 
his abhominable - both of whioh charges obscured other criminal
and political activities; and, again in 1601, all the wardens were com­
manded to keep a sharp lookout for the notorious John Ogilvie of Bowrie- 
Ogilvie, a confidential agent of James VI in his negotiations with the 
Oath olio powers whom he disowned on occasions^ (l).
Towards the end of the oenturv, both countries, by now firmly
confirmed in their Protestantism,-appear to have developed the theory that
much of the border turbulence was caused by religious malcontents, part­
* ' \ i \ * . . *’ - ' ‘ • 1 ’ ' ‘ 1 ’ * w
loularly in Northumberland and in Dumfriesshire. The 1696 treaty therefore 
contained a provision that both countries should encourage the expansion of 
the reformed religion in the border area by the provision of ministers (ii), 
Vo attempt was made to implement this on the part of Scotland until 1602, 
when, because the inhabitants of the West march were "void# of the foir and 
knawlege of Ood and oonsequentlie of that dew reverence and obedience quhllk 
thay aucht to his majestic and lawis", the warden was ordered to cause the 
churches of twelve parishes within his march to be "reedefeit and biggit 
up" (iii) • There is no evidence to show how effective this international 
sooial experiment was in quieting the frontier, but it is possible that the
(l) R,P«0«3,y v, p.61; ib., vi, p»226; H.tfes.Q.S., xlv, 3, p«35«
(ii) Leg.Mar., p.151.
(ill) Praser, Annanciale, i, pp.71-2.
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extension o f  theoe re lig iou s ideas was a fa c to r  in the post-Union p a cifica tion
-* ■' 1 * * i ' ' % (i ■ ' * * , ■ V . • ** \ . * ‘ « ' t , | \ ' ■ i* - » .o f  the region .
These miscellaneous duties given to the warden could have been 
carried out equally w ell by other o f f i c ia l s ;  th is i s  shown by the fa o t  that 
in  many Instances the sh e r iff  was to be associated with him in  their exec­
ution ( l ) .  The warden, however, always seems to have been regarded as the 
superior o f f i c i a l ,  and i t  is  obvious that by the central government he was
considered to have been not only a fron tier  o f f lo o r  carrying out highly
6>
specia lised  duties but alBo a general internal administrative o f f i c ia l  o f  
some oonsequenoe.
4. The hebcuw w  o f  the Wardens,
The wardens' commissions have been examined to show what duties 
they were expected to perform; i t  remains to be seen what resources they had 
at their disposal to enable them to carry them out.
That the warden required physical powers to oarry out his duties
• ' • ‘ . . ■. »* k • * ■ !,*•»* ' *. ' * v / - * • ; < ‘ ' • •« • ’ t ’
was recognised by those responsible fo r  drawing up hie ooramiesion. He was 
given power, In the f i r s t  p lace, to recru it assistant o f f i c ia l s  -  deputy 
wardens and others -  fo r  whom he was responsible ( l i )|  by carefu lly  choosing 
individuals fo r  these subordinate positions from his own and neighbouring
fam ilies a warden could m aterially increase the erttent o f  his power. For 
h is main source o f  physical power ths warden was in general encouraged to 
seek loca l co-operation in  a l l  his a c t iv it ie s  rather than to request the use
( i )  A«£?*C«, p .412; S.F.OfS*, , 11, p .116; l b . , v ,  p.^1; H.Mss.C.H*,
Milne Hume, p.BO.
(11) see Chap. 2, Section  3, pp.85-90.
o f  any speolal oooroive foroea , whioh would have to bo supplied -  and paid 
fo r  • by the central government* The warden was therefore empowered to oa ll 
upon a l l  the Inhabitants o f his wardenry, when he required thorn, "pro per­
secution© • •• dietorum furum ••• ©quitare et progredi •*•” , and to attend 
him at days o f  truee ( i )*  I t  was tho gentlemen o f  the iooa llty  who wore 
expeoted to hound thieves and outlaws from the wardenry, to attend the war­
den in  his courts and at days o f  truce, and to support him generally in  a l l  
his action s, particu larly  in  making their men available fo r  justioe* This 
servloe was laid upon the Inhabitants o f  the marches by "the ancient and lov -
m m 1able oustumes o f  the Bordouris , in  many oases roinforoed by the form o f 
tenure o f  their land ( i i ) ;  to these were added the Injunctions o f  Acts o f  
Parliament and the d irect commands o f the Council, made known to them either 
by looa l proclamation or by personal le tte rs  ( i l l ) *  Sometimes the warden's 
power to ooKvooat* the lieges was reinforced by additional speola l oommls-
: | ' 1 i x ’y ' . i
slon s; Johnstone, fo r  example, wao empowered to sunnon these foroes in 1585 
to subdue Maxwell and suppress h is supporters with " fy re , swerd, and a ll  
kind o f  h o s t i l l t ie "  (lv )*  In theory, therefore, the warden had the
. f ' : i • i ‘ j
physical support o f  the entire loyal male population o f  his wardenry*
( i )  Fraser, Soot to o f  Buocleuoh, 11, p .204; Fraser, Annandale, 1 , p.65.
( i i )  . B*P*C*S*, ▼, p*d?4; "lb « , I i ,  pp*541-2. This was a ton* of kindly 
tenancy; the lands o f  t&e Abbey o f  Jedburgh at Oanonbio were held 
by the servloe of ao company ing the wardens of tbs #sst march at days 
o f  truce, and fo r  the defence o f  the realm*
( i i i )  A#P*S*j u  ^ j B*P*0*3*, i l l ,  p*169; ib *, 1, pp*283, 300*
(iv ) ib * , i l l ,  p*746; c f .  i b . ,  v , p*137.
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The resources o f  looa l co-operation oould be e ffe c t iv e  to a 
oertain  extent, but th is assistance was not always forthcoming; the warden 
was in  fa c t  f r e c e n t ly  thwartod in  the execution o f  his duty by the fa ilu re  
o f  tho lords and barons o f  the neighbourhood to support him aa they were 
required to  do. Vhen, in  1626, Angus, then v irtu a l ruler o f  the entire 
country, was warden o f the Bast and L&ddle marches, home and Ker o f Perni hurst, 
the two most powerful and In flu en tia l men within his wardenries, fa iled  to 
oo-operate with him in  any way ( l ) ; and when one o f  the lesser looal 
magnates was warden, many o f  the lords and barons within the march would absent 
themselves from warden courts and days o f  truce, f a i l  to present their men to 
ju s t ice  or accept respon sib ility  fo r  paying the damages they had incurred by 
th eir  misdeeds, and, in  general, obstruct him in  carrying out his duties ( i i ) .  
The motives leading to th is  blatant lack o f  co-operation , although impossible 
now to determine fo r  each instanoe o f  fa ilu re , were probably a general d is ­
regard fo r  those in  the lo ca lity  invested with royal authox*ity, oouplod with 
a great roopoot for tie s  o f  kinship and the soo ia l links between a baron 
and his in fe r io r s ; to these sliould be added, in  many oases, a personal d is ­
lik e  fo r  the v/arden -  perhaps the most powerful reason o f  a l l  when the extent 
and virulence o f feuds arc recalled*......... ... . . . . . .  i • • •  t • • . . . . . . .  -i i ■ .
The B o o l a l  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  p r o b l e m s  c r e a t e d  by f e u d s  4a general
. • ♦ i ! i \ • * * ?
have already been fu lly  discussed ( i i i ) .  ^hen one o f the parties to the
i ...
( i )  A*F*S«, i i ,  p«303; see Chap.6 , section 1, pp*^ 4 l-‘3>, fo r  the 
p o lit ic a l  im plications o f th is  action*
( i i )  H.Mss*0*H., x iv ,  3, p .S lj R .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp.357, 421; i b . ,  i i i ,  
pp»236, 404; ib * , v i ,  p*396.
( i l l )  see Uhap* 1, pp. 19-22*
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feud was a looa l administrative o f f i c i a l  these d i f f i c u lt ie s  were inoreased
>
considerably; that o f f l o la l  became a suspect judge in  a ll  cases where h is 
personal enemy, with hie fr ien d s , tenants and kinsmen, were oonoerned. Thus 
the existence o f a feud between an individual and a royal o f f l o la l  was,
r * '■ ■ . • . •
throughout a l l  Scotland, regarded as a legitim ate reason fo r  the withdrawal 
o f  that individual from the ju r isd iction  o f  the o f f i c ia l*  For example, 
when an individual was at feud with a s h e r if f ,  exemption from the ju r isd ic tion  
o f  that s h e r iff  was granted, which generally Included his fr ien d s , re la tives  
and other associates; other arrangements were made to deal with oases in  
which the exempted persons were involved -  the appointment o f  a particular 
and unsuspeot Judge or deputy, the transference o f  the case to  a neighbouring 
sheriffdom , or even before the Lords o f  Council themselves ( l )  • This 
exemption lasted only as long as the feud remained a ctive , and this legal
• - 1 Vf*. .....  - • . - , . , * * . .
recognition  o f  tho feud generally implied that some measures were being 
taken to resolve the d i f f i c u lt ie s  between the parties ( i i ) .
On the borders, where feuds were more frequent and more vigorous
«. • - * t
than inland, the wardens, being fo r  the most: part border landowners theme e lves, 
were almost continuously involved in  looa l feuds* As has already been 
observed, the Maxwells and the Johnstones on the West march were at feud 
throughout the seoond h a lf o f  the 16th century, while the feuds between 
the Ker© o f Cesford, the Sootts o f  Branxholme and the Kers o f  Femlhurst 
Involved these fam ilies in  internecine warfare fo r  the entire century*
These were feuds on a grand sca le , and naturally seriously diminished the
( i )  L iorinson, F ife , pp* x x v ii-x x v lii*
( i i )  see Chap* 6, Section 2o, pp.2kS-7o.
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power o f th© wardens involved; but even lesser  feuds a ffected  the warden
administration in  a sim ilar way -  Thomas Kirkpatriek o f Closeburn, in  a
' ’ ' ' > • ' . . . . V . ,complaint to the Council, asserted that he oould not accompany Maxwell to
> , ’  , * • , 4 l * ’  V ' i t * * 1 ’ ’
days o f  truce, or even meet the warden, without h is whole kin to proteot
it ■ ’ f * ft ’ * ■'him, quhsdrupoun , he sagely prophesies, sum g r ite  inoonveniontis w ill 
not f a l l l  to f a l l  oute” ( i ) . In such circumstances, as in  the oase o f  
shrieval ju r isd ic t io n , the party at feud with the warden was temporarily with­
drawn from his ju r isd ic tio n  u n til the feud was lega lly  resolved; th is  was 
in  fa c t  the result o f Closeburn's complaint to the Council -  he was exempted 
from Maxwell's ju r isd ic tion  both as warden and as ju stic ia r*
In order to obtain this exemption, tnose at feud with the warden 
had f i r s t  to make application  to the Council, at the seme time finding 
s u ffic ie n t  surety to make themselves answerable to the law; this surety had 
to be given , and registered in  the Counoil records, before the exemption 
was granted ( i i ) *  dxemption was thereupon granted in  a le tte r  under the 
privy sea l, outlin ing the causes o f  the feud and defin ing the extent o f  the 
exemption; V e  be our auotre roya l! half exemlt ••• the sa id is  andro ker 
o f  phairnyhirst ***[and hie kin, frien ds , tenants, eto*, a l l  s p e c if io d j *•• 
fr a  the said Aazdane p r in c ip a l!, h is sone and deput ••• and a ll  utheris thalr 
deputtie and substitutes present and tooum, thair o f f i c e  © ffle la r is  and 
lu rlsd lotiou n , and fr a  a l l  oomperanoe before thame in  any o f  thair wardone 
oourtis and utheris thalr courtis quatsoever • •• fo r  quhatsoever cause and 
oooasslon . . .  bygan© or tooum . . . "  ( i i i ) .  Should the persons to whom such
( i )  B.F.C.S*, v , pp.88-9* .
( i i )  i b . ,  i i i ,  pp .347, 531* . .
( i l l )  Mewbattle U se., x i ,  56 (December 1590)*
an exemption had been granted thereafter v io la te  the law in any way, this 
did not imply that they ©soaped punishment; i t  merely meant that they were 
to be judged by some o f f i c i a l  other than the warden^justiciar, in fa c t ,  an 
uneuspeot judge. In 1529, fo r  example, when the Johnstone© alleged Maxwell 
"to  bo ©uspeot to thame in  s ik  m atteris", Maxwell we.© ordered by the Council 
"to  mak ane unauspeot deput. undir him in  tha materia ••• aa that o f  reason 
salbe na oooaision  o f oomplant* ( i )  • This was perhaps not regarded a© a 
completely sa tisfactory  method, f o r  toward© the ond o f  the oenturv those 
at feud with the warden were tr ied  by representatives o f  tha oentral ju d ic ia l 
organisation; in  1582 the Lord Justice Clerk and other legal members o f  
the Council attended a ju s t ice  oourt hold by Cesford to deal with oases in  
whioh Cesford himself was a suepeot judge, and th is was not the only occasion 
on which they did ©o ( i i ) .
. This form of exemption appear© to have applied particu larly  to  
the courts and ju r isd ic tion  used by the warden In the oours© o f h is internal 
duties. But those exempted were equally en titled  to freedom from suspect 
warden interference in  aity international a ffa ir  in  which they aav have become 
involved. I t  is  possib le that, when legal o f f i c ia ls  were sent by the central 
government to the fro n tie r  to he present in  a supervisory oapaoity at day© 
o f truoe, one o f  th e ir  duties wa3 to see that ju stice  was done to those at 
feud with the warden ( i l l ) .  Another method used to ensure that juntloe  was 
not interfered  with v.as to withdraw them also from the warden's international
(1) A.D.G., p .805.
( i l )  R .P .C .S., i l l ,  p .449•
( i l l )  fo r  d e ta ils  see Chap. 4, section  2, p.Zio.
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ju r isd ic t io n , and to grant to the most Important o f  them poorer to meet with 
the English vaaxden to give And take redress on behalf o f  those so exempted* 
Thomas Ker o f  Fernlhurst was ^-ranted th is  form o f exemption from Cosford1© 
ju r isd ic tion  in  September 1584; he was "oxendt ••• fra  our said wardane h is 
lu r lsd lo tlo n e , warden© oourtiu, a e itt ln g is  and dais o f  trew *.* with power and 
f u l l  l ib e r t ie  to the said S ir Thorns ••• to convene and melt at dais o f  molting 
with the wardane o f  england ••• and male redress fo r  sia  persones oonwitteris 
o f  ony wrakls *,* within his boundis and o ff ic e s "  ( i ) .  Other examples o f  this 
fo ra  o f  exemption appear to  have ex isted ; in  160C the Englich warden met with 
Andrew Ker o f Fernlhurst, w*iq had been exempted from Cesford's authority again 
aome three years previously, as though with a warden to do ju s t ice  for  those 
within his charge ( l l ) *  And I t  seems probable that, when in  1619 the Council 
withdrew from an earlier  Andrew Ker o f  Fernlhurst the power to  *®afc redress 
fo r  his fo lk is  and fcak redres* in  order that the warden, Andrew Ker o f  Cesford, 
might exercise his o f f i c e  within the f u l l  bounds o f  his wardenry, Fernlhurst 
had been granted a sim ilar form of exemption on the grounds o f  a feud with 
Cesford ( i l l ) *
This form o f  exemption. Including as i t  did the granting o f  
positive  powers, does not appear to have been frequently made, and on ly, 
apparently, In specia l circumstances. In 1584, when Fernlhurst received the
exemption quoted, Cesford1s power was on the d eclin e , and Fernihurstfs s ta r ,
owing to hi a relationships with the fa ction  then in  power, in the ascendant; 
Fernlhurst in fa c t  supplanted Cesford as warden two months la te r , although
- -  ■ ■■■-- ■ — ..... —  u  • ■ • ■ - .... _ _
(1) Irewvtattle lia s ., x ,  61.
( i i )  O.B.JP., i i ,  pp.471, 700.
( i i i )  A .D .C., pp.162-8.
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Cesford reels ted th ie trend o f  events va lian tly  and attempted to get th is  
exemption quashed (1)* - Tho exemption, too , with i t s  p os it iv e  powers, was
often  very d i f f i c u l t  to operate# I t  v/as an easy matter to meet the English 
warden and negotiate su ccessfu lly  with him; in  ,a report to  his government, 
the English warden stated that in  h is  meetings with Fernihurst during th is 
period he was "as su ff ic ie n t ly  satysfyed by him es I  have heretoaffore bene 
by any other that hath had charge in  any the marches o f  Scotland" ( l l ) *  But 
i t  was a very d iffe ren t matter When i t  oame to the internal administrative 
organisation which we have been to l i e  behind the days o f  truoe* The exempted 
person with his powerB o f international negotiation had no power to hold the 
equivalent o f  warden courts, no legal pow^r, that i s ,  to in s is t  on the 
delivery o f  malefactors and the payment o f  damages, or to apportion the 
fin a n cia l respon sib ility  among the individual thieves who had admitted to 
committing the o ffen ce ; only by his personal influence and by the extent o f  
the regard in  whioh those fo r  whom he was acting held him, oould ho hope to 
carry out these functions e f fe c t iv e ly . Fernihurst, within a month o f  his 
exemption, was complaining to the Counoil that the gu5 ltv  men he had entered 
prisoner to the English oould "h a lf na r e le i f  o f  the remanent personls fo u ll  
in the same b i l l  is "  and consequently would either have to  pay tho en tire  sum 
o f  the b i l l s  themselves, or  remain in  England in  ca p tiv ity , perhaps to su ffer  
death* The only remedy the Council oould provide was to charge those 
delivered to England to wmak fa ith * with th eir  "pedrtenaris and s te llfe llo w is  
**• o f  the quantitle o f  every mania part", and to order thee© payments to
(1) Hewbattle M ss., x , 53.
(U )  i b . ,  x l ,  48.
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bo made (± ) .  This was scarcely an adequate substitute fo r  legal apportion* 
ing by a warden oourt, and i t  is  probable that fo r  th is ro*ujon th is form o f 
exemption did not work with complete e ffectiven ess .
A warden involved in  a feud was nevertheless, through these 
exemptions from his authority, deprived o f  a considerable portion o f  h is 
ptysioal resources and ju d ic ia l power. This, along with the other d e fic ien cies  
in  loca l co-operation already mentioned, made i t  necessary fo r  the warden to 
rely almost en tirely  on his own personal power, and, as a natural ooro llary , * 
to increase this personal power as fa r  aa p ossib le , not only fo r  i t s  own 
sake but also that he might carry out his administrative duties as e f f i c ­
iently  aa possib le . The most potent method o f  doing th is  was to supplement 
the links o f kinship and marriage, the basic sources o f  power, by bonds o f  
manrent. These have already been described, as has the extensive empire on 
the V est raaroh b u ilt  up by Robert 5th Lord Maxwell during his tenure o f  the 
wardenshlp ( i i ) .  His eons, Robert 6th Lord Maxwell and John Maxwell o f  
Terregils, later Lord Herrlee, both wardens o f  -ome a b i l i t y ,  used sim ilar 
methods o f building up their power ( i i i ) j  While on the Hast march and in  
Liddesdale, wardens and keepers extended their power in  exaotly the same 
way ( l v ) .  This personal link between lord and man, especia lly  when the 
,man> brought with him the power o f  hie own kinsfolk  and frien ds, was the most 
e f fe c t iv e  method o f  ensuring the loca l co-operation necessary to enable the 
warden to carry out h is duties.
* * Another Important method used to increase personal power was for
tho warden to persuade as many inhabitants o f his march as possib le to
(i) ib., x , 52.
(11) see Chap. 1, p.18.
(iii) Fraser, Qaerlaverock, ii, pp.474-8, 478-9.
(iv) H.Mss.C.d., kli, 8 , p.170; Fraser, Sootts of Buocleuoh, ii, pp.264-5.
.* 178 -
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• ,» * , .n : ’ J . ;'v  • • '■ ‘ • ; . •. i. , .. 1 •undertake a sp e c ifio  band to assist him in  carrying out hid duties; th is was
• . . , . , ' . ’ j , , * ' ■* • ; • * ■ V c '• ' ' «, ' ; ‘ • ■ ■ • ’• . ■in  addition to the ex istin g  ob ligation s already mentioned. These were per­
. ; ■ • i . , • ■ * * * ■ • 1 ■ \! • t L > ’• ■ i ■sonal contracts between the warden and the subscribers, who aoted either as
individuals or as leaders o f a lesser power group, and thus d iffered  from
’ • .s . ■ . . , • ;. •, • , , ■ l • ■ .the general and sp e c ific  bands, shortly to be described, between the govern­
ment and these same inhabitants o f  the march ( i )  • But Inasmuch as these 
warden’ s bands also bolstered up the administrative as w ell as the personal 
power o f  the warden, they received the support o f  the central government.
The warden appears to hsv© drawn up a form o f  agreement whereby the subscribers 
pledged themselves to a ss ist the warden in  gevlng o f  owr advise and oounsale 
or with owr forces  In persute or defence o f  the saides thevls •••*, and then 
oollected  signatures to i t .  Thomas Ker o f  Fernlhurst did th is early In 1585, 
shortly a fter  he became warden, receiving the voluntary signatures o f  Buoclouoh, 
Rutherford o f  Hundolee, oouglas o f  Bonjedburgh and many others; some inhabit­
ants o f  the Middle maroh, suoh as John Cranstoun and John Howe o f that I lk , 
"a llu te r lie  refuslt* to  subscribe, whereupon Ker 'took instruments' to that 
e f fe c t  ( l i ) . This recording o f  the refusal was the only step he could take; 
apart from the personal discom fiture which he might he hble to in f l i c t  on those 
who resisted  his authority he had no legal power to compel signatures to suoh 
personal agreements. Yev these personal bands were quit© frequently employed: 
the heads o f  most o f  the clans o f  ^ast Tevlotdale subscribed bands In favour 
o f  Archibald Jtiarl o f  Angus when he was nieutenant o f the Middle maroh in  1576, 
ob lig in g  themselves “ i e l i l i e  and trew lie [to ] serve and obey . . .  |him] in  the 
avanoemont and furthsetting o f  our soverane lord ls  servioe . . . n; and in  1599
(1) see Ohap. 6, section  2a, pp,2S2»-4«
(11) Mewbattle Mss., i x ,  72, 77; l b . ,  x ,  58.
certain  Armstrongs and E llio ts , heads o f  their dans, subscribed similar 
binds to Buocleuch as fteeper o f  Llddesdale (i). Although both were 
essentia lly  personal links between the warden and the eubeoriber, these
bands o f assistance must be distinguished from bonds of manrentj manrent
» ' ’’ ' * ' ’ ’
was designed purely to increase the personal power of the warden in a l l  waye, 
o f f i c i a l  or otherwise, while tho bands o f  assistance were eesentlally to 
increase Ms administrative pov.er on behalf o f tha Crown*
The wardens were aotively  enoouraged in  this building up of
4
personal power by a central government Which saw in  the creation of these 
personal empires o f  powerful individuals the onlv real guarantee that am  
form o f administration would be e ffe c t iv e  in the border area. It i s  s ig -
*11 t
n iflean t zo note in  th is  connection that *hen in  1561 the IfSddle march was 
divided, ’//a lter Soott o f  Brairxholmo was given administrative powers only 
over that area Min  quhllk . . .  b is  fre in d is , sorvandls and tennentls duollls*
, 1 * : . • ”  •, K..J . •- •
(11 ). The warden®* effectiven ess depended on his personal power, the
power o f  h is friends and the extent o f  his sphere of influenoe; and he relied
• ■. • i " ■ 1 1 ' - ■ i
on h is friends fo r  men, material and advice. This was a far 017 from the 
ideal s itu ation  where the warden could rely upon all Saris, Lords and Barone 
within his wardenry *to furthsett and advanoe hiB Majesties servioe be thalr 
presence, advise and oounsall for the honoure and ooamounwelll of this 
realm©* ( i l i ) j  yet i t  was obviously more efficient for such aid and advios 
to come wholeheartedly from a re la tive ly  small group of well-disposed land­
owners than grudgingly from all. Complete efficiency, however, could come
(1) Fraser, Louglaa, iii, pp.272-3; Fraser, Scotts of Buocleuoh, ii,
pp. ££c-S. .
(ii) Fraser, Scotts of Buocleuoh, ii, p.196.
(ill) H.ivC.E., 11, p.367. '
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only when the group assistin g  the warden included, in  addition to the 
wardens' fr ien d s , those o f  his enemies who controlled  the pockets o f 
resistance to his authority, when personal d ifferences would be submerged 
in  the interests o f authority and good order. , This ideal appears to have 
been recognised by hard Herrieo in  1679 when he asserted that f iv e  or s ix  
o f  the wisest men o f  the oountry should be chosen to act aa the warden's 
deputies; these wore to inolude at least two men at feud with the warden ( i ) .  
from th is prin cip le  grew the idea o f a nominated council o f  barons acting 
on the flest march to a ss ist the warden.
This Council appeared towards the end o f the 16th oentury, but 
only on the flest march; end i t  was the resu lt o f the peculiar situ ation  
whioh had arisen on that mar oh where no one baronial fam ily was su ffic ie n tly  
strong to dominate the others. I t  i s  perhaps seen in  action in  1579 and 
1699 when the waruen is  apparently acting "be adv3.se o f the baronis o f the 
ountrey" ( i i ) ;  but the fu l l  extent o f the council and the duties o f  the 
councillors are not made clear u n til s record o f 1602 is  examined. In 
November o f  that year there were appointed to a ss ist James Johnstone ao war­
den, seven landowners o f ^he fleet march -  Herries, Kirkpatriok o f Closebum, 
Murray o f  Oookpool, Jardine o f  A p ilg irth , Grier o f Lag, Garruther o f
Ho&mendis and Johnstone o f  Lewble. These appointments were made in
• . -•I ' ' *Council, although i t  i s  not qu ite clear whether the men were nominated by
the warden or by the Council. These men, or a quorum o f four o f  thorn, were
to a ss is t  the warden by their advice and counsel in  'the h a lll  e f fa ir is  o f
his o f f i c e  being o f  ony wecht or importance"; and, more than th is , they
(i) R.P.O.S., ill, p.79. Harries was under the impression that Maxwell
would be ohosen warden, henoe he designated the official 'Stewart' [jjL.e. 
of Annandale]], and included two members of the Johnstone family In the
out wily does not oiiroot the prmoipie he laia down.
(11) lb., HI, p.2S3} lb., vl, pp.31-2
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oould "d irect thair adviso at a l l  tymoe to h is M ajeetie and Oounsale quhat 
they think maiat expedient fo r  the oontir. owing o f  quietnoe upoun that 
Bordour* ( i )*  This d ireot approach to the King mould seem to imply the 
circumvention o f  tho warden in  oertain oases, presumably whore he had 
rejected their advice* The warden'® council o f  barons would therefore 
appear to Have had a considerable amount o f  control over his actions) and, 
assuming th5e control to be e f fe c t iv e , the warden would be able to relv  
completely on the resources both moral and physical possessed by h is ad­
visers* This move by the osntral government, although partly forced upon 
i t  by the situation  on the ’ eat maroh, was an attempt to loeeen the per­
sonal power and adm inistrative respon sib ility  o f  the warden and at the same 
time to increase his adm inistrative resources beyond the extent attainable 
by the exercise o f  h is personal power alone*
from a l l  th is i t  i s  obvious that the resources available to the 
wardens o f the marches for  carrying out their duties woe dofeotivo  both 
from the lo ca l point o f  view and from that o f the central administration* 
Physical power depended almost en tirely  on the personality and a b ility  o f  
the warden; i t  oould be extensive, y e t i t  was frequently n u llifie d  by the 
v io len ce  o f  personal feuds* Xt would appear that the central government, 
tov/erds the end o f  the 16th centurv, was attempting to overcome thee© 
d i f f i c u l t ie s ,  at least on the Weeb march, by oreatlng a baronial oounoilf : ■ ■ ■ * -
which would ensure physical support fo r  the warden in  a ll  h is a c t iv it ie s ;  
but there i s  l i t t l e  evidence o f  the e ffe c t iv e  operation o f  th is innovation, 
and the efficiency o f  the warden administration depended, at the end of the
l#th oentury aa at the beginning, on the personal power and influence of the 
warden himself*
(1) B.P.C.S., vi, p.829.
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Chapter 4 
The dounoll arid the Wardens
l v i ! f i '■ 1 * ( •* v ' « t * ' * i *
I t  was only natural that tho central government should take a
' • ‘ ' > ’ . ; . : ’ i i , ■ , ; ■ j ' ,
continuous in terest in  the Borders in  sp ite  o f  the existence there o f o f f i c ia l s
• _ . • ' f • i , , . ^
with the vd.de powers and important functions o f  the hardens o f the ttarohee.
The border country was an extensive portion o f Scotland, and i t s  inhabitants 
were o f  considerable p o lit ic a l  importance to the Soottish government not only 
because o f their possible influence on the internal a ffa irs  o f  the kingdom,
i . , , .
• » ♦ • , '
but also fo r  the part they oould play in  Influencing, fo r  better or fo r  worse,
• ’ j * . - a'. • . - i . i , .  . ‘
re la tion s with England# For th is  reason alone one would expeot thoee in  
authority to keep a watchful eye on events to the south o f Edinburgh; but
* ■ r * ’ » • .
further faotore made i t  necessary fo r  the drown to take oare that the s itu ation  
on the borders was a favourable one, and in  conformity with the general control 
policy o f the time*
F irs t , the wardens were not always r e lia b le  o f f i c i a l s .  They could 
not always be trusted to  follow  any particular royal policy  s in ce , lik e  a l l  
other Boots gentlemen o f  the 16th century, th«y joinod with a ll  their power
■ • ■ _ - ■ t ’
and resources in  the fa ction  quarrels o f  the n ob ility  whioh constituted the 
p o lit ie s  o f  the time* This a llegiance to fa ction  v/as frequently detrimental 
to a warden's a lleg iance  to the drown, especia lly  i f  i t  had involved aim in
’ , , . I * # ' f  ^ !
a feud with other border gentlemen* Furthermore, their very closeness to the 
fro n tie r  made them most susceptib le to the continuously active influence o f 
£ngli&h agents, especia lly  at times when £ngllsh invasion threatened danger 
to th eir  lands and heritage;, as has already been seen, th is would be a matter 
of grave Importance to the Scottish government, particularly in time of war (l)»
 'I ..■■■■ ■—»- ......     , ......
(i) see Chap* 8, section 1, PfMry-ifr.
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In addition to th is , tho wardens oould not always he relied
- 5 • • • :' • ’ • ' ' \ "! • / ' • C ;f r ' J •
upon to carry out their ordinary tasks. They sometimes fa iled  to keep 
th e ir  appointments with the English wardens, or fa ile d  to carry out their
. \ I / ’• -i . ' i  1 ■ ».* .. • \ -• V ’ , ■* • * ’ : • •
speoia l internal adm inistrative du ties , often  fo r  what seemed, to the
. • • . 1 - 1 ' . ’ £ • . * • * * •> ;» i •
central government, to he t r iv ia l  personal reasons -  although these same 
reasons were equally often o f considerable importance in  the ligh t o f  the■' ' ' ' ’ 1 • ? ' ’ * r * * 1 . ' ' * ' * • \ • ' • • r
wardens' position  in  border society  and the sooia l re sron a ih ilit ie s  
attached thereto. Most serious was a tendency fo r  wardens to absent them­
selves from th eir  marches; fo r  example, Oesford remained in  7x1 Inburgh 
throughout the winter o f  1676-7 and was not available fo r  border meetings 
throughout that period ( l )  • Sometimes th is absence was occasioned bv 
pressure o f  other public business; or by 'adstakes* o f  the central authority 
-  as when Arran, in  1526, commanded Oesford to oarry out hie fro n tie r  task 
fo rg e tfu l o f  the fa c t  that Oesford had been ordered into ward fo r  a c iv i l  
o ffen ce  ( i i ) .  But more o ften  absence was caused by personal a ffa irs  and 
pleasures, ^ p a irtlie  be the so lls ta tlou n  o f  thair awin fre ln d ls  and farail- 
ia r is ,  and p a lr t lie  fo r  the furtherance o f  thair awin particular e f fa l r i s 8. 
Since the wardenshlp wes regarded by the Council as a "g re it and cummersum 
o f f ic e *  whioh required the entire attention  o f  the warden, the wardens were 
repeatedly ordered not to leave the bounds o f their marches on an* pretext, 
or at least "verray semdlll |[t©J be furth o f  that ountrie* ( i l l ) .  But th is
was a precept d i f f i c u l t  to enforoo.
' + i. \r" . 1 . k . . .
Uor oould the wardens always be relied  upon to co-operate with
each other. Generally i t  was desirab le , from the point o f  view o f  the
( i )  Fraser, bouglas, iv* p.218.
( i i )  A.D.G., pp. 169-60.
( I i i )  B .P .C .S ., i i i ,  pp .62, 567-8.
S oottlsh  oentral au th orities, that the three wardens and the Keeper o f  Liddos- 
dale should combine together to present a united front to the English o ffic ia l© , 
The ordinary administrative system provided fo r  th is both In it© international 
and in  it© internal operation. Since the border raider© used the whole 
fron tie r  area fo r  their operation©, thieves resident within tho ju r isd ic tio n  
o f one warden often  peeked through the maroh o f  another in  the oourse o f  their 
a c t iv it ie s  -  perhaps d e libera te ly , in  order to oomplioate any proooeding© 
which might later be taken against them# In suoh oases i t  waa generally the 
warden through whose territory  the thieve© had entered England who was b illed  
fo r  the o ffen oe , who had to enter pledgee to England from among hi© own men, 
and who ultim ately had to arrange fo r  the handing over o f  any recompense*
The procedure he follow ed in  this was to request the neighbourly  warden, 
within Whose march the suspected criminals dwelt, to arroot them on hi© 
behalf and to hand them over to him fo r  presentation at the next dgy o f truoe 
on hi© own Maroh* This was sometimes fo llow ed : Oosford, in  1661, employed
his foroe© in  arresting men resident within the Middle raaroh fo r  presentation 
to the English by the warden o f  the East raaroh, Lord Hume ( i )*  More often  
i t  was not follow ed: in  1534, and again in  1543, Oesford was unable to
obtain the co-operation either o f  Maxwell or o f  Bothwell, Keepers o f  Llddes- 
dale fo r  the time, in  apprehending inhabitant© o f Liddosdale fo r  wham he 
had pledged his own men at days o f truoe ( i i ) .  In muoh the same way, warden© 
were expected to co-operate fo r  the repression o f internally  troublesome area©, 
particu larly  Llddesdale, using the foroas o f  the entire borders to subdu©
( i )  A.D.C., pp. 311-2; tt.JP.C.S., i ,  p. 168.
( i i )  A.D.O., pp. 431-2, 629.
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rebellious subjects and bring them to obedience ( l ) . Always they were 
expected to oo-operafce in  their attitude towards the English* O ccasionally, 
jo in t  days o f  truce would be held; Maxwell, warden o f the eat march 
co-operated with Lord Fleming, Keeper o f  Liddesdale, in  th is way in  1835 ( i i )#  
Occasionally the wardens met together, or corresponded with each other, in  
order to formulate an agreed p o licy : Maxwell, Fleming and Jeeford were
ordered to meet fo r  th is purpose in 1636, and discussions between wardens 
were arranged in  1579; maxwell and Fernihurst corresponded with eaoh other 
in  1541 ( i i i ) #  But the rarity  o f recorded examples o f  any o f these forms 
o f  co-operation implies that very seldom did the wardens combine o f their 
own accord to fo llow  a united policy  towards England, an im plication rein ­
forced by the faot that individual wardens were often  at feud with one 
another, or a llie d  to opposing p o lit io a l factions* This encouraged the 
English wardens considerably; "."barton noted with enthusiasm that there was 
"grate disple&sour and no love” between Maxwell and Fem ihurst, and, 
believing the Loots negotiating strength to be diminished by thi3 fa c t ,  
sought to encourage the disharmony between them ( i v ) .
F inally , the authority o f  the warden was not complete within his 
marolu As has been seen, exemption oould be obtained from i t  by anyone at 
feud with the warden. But more than th is , tha warden1 s internal adminis­
trative authority, extensive though we have seen i t  to be, was almost com­
pletely  incidental to his duties in  connection with such international 
problems as a breach o f  the border law*, or some other form o f fron tier  
incident, unless he had boon given tho additional powers o f  ju r isd iction
(i) K.P.S.S., i, pp.499-500; ib., iii, p.7f6.
( i i )  T .A ., v i ,  pi265«
( i i i )  lb * i v i ,  p*26d; K .P .0 .3 ., i i i ,  p.7Q0; Hamilton, 1 , pp .114*5.
(iv) Hamilton, i, p. 102.
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neoeesary fo r  the ordinary; Internal administration o f  the area. These 
power* were frequently given to the 16th century wardens, increasing their , 
status to  th^t o f w srden-justioier ( i ) ; but the extensive use the wardens 
made o f them was always subjeot to abuse. Accordingly further measures ’ .
were very often  necessary beyond the y/ardens* powers o f ju s t ic ia ry , to keep 
unruly inhabitants under control and provide mere equitable ju stice  fo r  purely 
internal matters o f  disputes the onus o f tfcia f e l l  upon the central organa 
o f  administration, and the manner in  whioh they undertook i t  w ill be des­
cribed in  the follow ing chapter.
The fa c t  that the e ffic ie n cy  o f the warden administration o f  the 
border region depended ultim ately on the porconal power and influence o f  the 
warden him self, was a source both o f  strength and weakness. The power o f  
each individual warden enabled him to carry out hie duties more e ffe ctiv e ly *  
But i t  attraoted the antagonism o f  some o f  h is jealous neighbours who, by 
combining together, oould n u llify  that off eotivenese. The increased power
sought by tho warden to combat such combined action against him also oould 
enable him to defy the central authority and repudiate i t s  p o licy •
This raised tvo related but diam etrically opposed problem* for the 
government in i t s  relations with the warden*: to what extent was i t  necessary
to implement the wardens1 power to ensure e ff ic ie n t  administration in  the 
face  o f  looal resentments to  what extent wae i t  necoesary to  control the 
wardens in  the exercise o f  their personal power on behalf of tho goverment* 
For a strong central government with a de fin ite  p o licy  towards Sngland, i t  
was essential to solve both these probkms in such a way as not to jeopardise 
that policy. A very delicate balance was required; too l i t t le  assistance
(i) See Ohap# 3, Section 3, pp.\A4--U.
• • ' \ -f '
i j • « * .
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prevented the warden from doing hie duties effectively* while too suoh
, . <• ; - i «: : ‘ , • : . • : ’ , ’ •might give him the opportunity of acting independently; too little control 
oould have the same result* while any attempt to impose too suoh control
. . ' j >' i . ; i ' ' * ' • ■' , ' '
would almost certainly drive him into open antagonism*
1. Governmental Assistance to the Wardens*
English wardens* fro® at least the time c f  the Pilgrimage o f 
Grace* were encouraged not only to send regular reports both to the Privy 
Council and to the King's Secretary, or to the King h im self, hut a lso bo 
seek instructions and advice concerning the administration o f their marches 
and the conduct o f fron tier  a ffa ir s . They were therefore in  the habit o f  
regularly requesting central assistance and advice on almost a l l  matters 
they dealt with* both important and t r iv ia l .  Wharton* in 1641, believ ing  
he oould attraot to the English Crown the allegiance o f  certain inhabitants 
o f Llddesdale, sought permission to do this and instructions as to the best 
method; Sorope* in  1583, requested m ilitary reinforcements, the warden 
across the fron tier  having just received some from the Soots Government; 
in  1587 Sorope again sought advice from Walsingham on whether to  in terfere  in 
the Maxwell-Jofenstone feud, ( l ) .  Th© Scobs wardens were not, as a rule* 
required to submit regplar reports to the Crow, as th eir  English counterparts 
had to do. I t  was not u n til 1679 that the suggestion was made that they 
should have some person* presumably a member o f  the council, to correspond 
with, to give reports to , and to receive instructions from; this was followed 
up in  1687 by a command to Cesford to  "advertisohe with a ll  diligence*1 th©
(1) Hamilton, i ,  p .132; i ,  163, 481*
result® o f day* o f  truce "to our Privie Counsell . . .  and ressive directsoune 
frome thame" ( i ) .  There was a certain amount of correspondence between the 
government and the wardens throughout the 16th oenturv, but i t  was neither so 
intensive nor co regular aa that on the .English side o f the fron tier  ( i i ) ;  
and fo r  most o f  the century there was no v ita l  necessity for  the Soots wardens 
to make reports, nor to seek inetruotious and advice on tick lish  problems 
unless they themselves wished to do bo. Since governmental assistance, mat­
eria l or verbal, was not generally given to a warden except at that warden1 s 
own request, th is fa c t  hod a considerable influence both on the quantity o f 
suoh assistance and or. i t s  type; wardens on the whole tended to make use o f 
a l l  resources at their disposal before appealing to the government, a tendency 
the government was w illin g  to fo s te r .
Yet there were d i f f i c u lt ie s  whioh cropped up in the exercise o f 
their o f f io e  which the wardens might well fe e l  ought to bo referred to the 
Council, and when this happened i t  gave the council an opportunity o f  in ter­
vening much more c lose ly  in border a ffa irs  than normally. The wardens* 
appeals to the Council may be c la ss ifie d  into three groups: appeals fo r
elucidation o f  points o f  policy  or interpretation  o f tre a t ie s ; appeals for 
a legal decision  in  matters whore the wardens had met some d if f ic u lty  in the 
exercise o f  their o f f i c e ;  and, perhaps most important o f  a l l ,  appeals for  
some reinforcement o f their powers over the more unruly inhabitants o f  
th eir  wardenry.
An example o f the f i r s t  group may be found in  the four a r t ic le s  
placed before the Council in  ttaroh 1562 by /.alter S cott of Branxholme; the
( i )  H .F .C .d., i i i ,  p .82; C .S oot.r ., ix ,  p.477.
( i i )  See below, section  2, p . l o i .
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thro© major problem© centalned thoroin show tho type o f decision  a Soottish  
warden f e l t  he was unhfcie to take on hi© own in it ia t iv e  ( i ) .  Scott required 
f i r s t  o f a ll  a decision  on What v/a© to be done with v man who "w ilfu ll ie  
perjuri© and raanswaris him®eIff*  at d ;ys o f  truoe; such perjury occasioned 
great delay in  ju s t ice , holding up negotiations between the wardens on both 
sides , and somo d rastic  remedy wa© required. This problem had exorcised 
the minds o f the English wrrdcrjs too , and in  1541 R od o liffe  had sought instruc­
tions from his government on th is very point ( i i ) .  S oott 'a  second problem 
vrs created by the economic tendencies o f the 16th century, already discussed; 
fo r  although the borderers did not rea lise  why prices were r is in g  so consid­
erably , they did take advantage o f the phenomenon. As has already been 
observed, redross fo r  oattle  and other goods stolen  from across tho fron tier  
was made according to certain  fixed  values; theee were now so much out o f  
date chat i t  was quite p ro fita b le  fo r  a th ie f to admit his theft and obviate 
the consequence o f hi© crime by making what had become a merely no.&inal 
re s titu tion , and Soott required instructions on th is point* The third 
point concerned the interpretation  o f a clause in the reoent peace treaty 
re la tin g  to slaughter end m utilation. The Council suggested answers to a l l  
thus© problems in the presence o f  tho other two wardens, and these decisions 
were to be *’haidin as lay. in  tymca Cuming" by a ll  the border o f f i c ia ls  pro­
vided they v;ere acceptable to tho j& glish  warden** As they involved a lte r ­
ation  o f the border law, solutions o f  tj©se points were discussed by Border 
oonmssioner© and incorporated in  a treaty tho follow ing year.
( i )  h.F*C#S*, i ,  pp*lilc—4. Tho fourth a r t ic le  was merely a request fo r  
permission to postpone fo r  a short time demands fo r  the ransom o f 
prisoners o f  war.
( i i )  Hamilton, i ,  p .139.
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• A warden who was an 'inland* person and who had therefore had 
l i t t l e  experience of border conditions and even less knowledge of* border 1 aw 
and custom would naturally week the assistance o f  the Counoil in such matters 
more frequently; suoh a warden waa David Hamilton o f Preston, who in 1565 
required elucidation o f main; fa ir ly  ordinary points o f procedure ( i ) . ?o 
prevent constant raferenoe to the Council on ?uoh t r iv ia l  matters, however, 
an inexperienced wnrdon would b© required tc appoint experienced borderers ..
as his deputies; fo r  Preston the Council chose l&oholae Ihathorford o f  Eindole? 
and Yillism Douglas o f  Bonjedburgh ae deputies, rmd in 1580 when the inexper­
ienced Georgo Hume of Redder burn had been troubling the government on ordinary 
routine matters, he was requested to "use the advise o f tho gudeman o f Hatoun-
hall and s ic  utheris as ar best experimented, quhar ony d if f ic u lt !©  appearis"
( i i ) .  The im plication behind th is is  that except in oases o f  estrem© d if f ic u lty  
or importance, the warden was expected to ub© hi a own knowledge and in it ia t iv e  
in  the furtherance o f  the royal service*
Legal mat are brought before the Council by th© warden wore fewi
and noi very varied* John Johnstone as warden o f  the 'Jest march brought a 
cate again*t the Provost and B ailies o f  Dumfries, who had imprisoned an English­
man despite the passport and sofeoonduct issued by the warden ( i l l ) .  But 
th is  type o f case was unco -mon; more f  requently tho legal matter brought by 
the warden waa to enable him to take legal action to reoover money he had paid
^  r- r-tt ai rnwi — iw mmmmam— mamrnmmmwe— •mmmm+mrnmmmammmimm* ■ ■ ■■■■■mm —  i m ^ m — — mmrnrnmw*mmmmmmm— —
( i )  1, pp .137-8.
( i i ;  H*Hss.C.R., Milne Dome, p .50. .
( i l l )  K .P.C .S., i i i ,  pp.590-1. Johns tc no lost his oase; th© Council had 
’ et rusted the people o f  Dumfries to apprehend the Snsrlishmar., and suoh 
instructions apparently outweighed a warden's eaiTeconduct.
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out in  the execution o f  hie o f f i c e .  Tn entering a pledge to the opposite 
warden fo r  payment o f  a M i l  by an offender, a warden would frequently bind 
himself to  pay the b i l l  should he f a i l  either to c o l le c t  the money or 
apprehend the offender; o r , should he have received an English defaulter 
and released him fo r  any reason before the English had paid redress to 
the Scots comrlainer, the warden was obliged to pay the money him self.
Tn these la tter circurastanoes, as the eoraplainer was a Soot, the warden' ’ f • * • , i v
was l ia b le  to have h is own goode poinded should he defau lt in  tho payment; 
th is  happened to Oesford in  1566 ( i ) .  There axe numerous examples o f  the 
former type, mainly from the Middle march, Which involved the warden in  
lega l proceedings to recover his money. For example, in  1583 Oesford 
him self paid £68 s te r lin g  to the English warden fo r  a b i l l ,  s^ioh sum he 
was subsequently unable to recover from the guilty party; he sought Ooun- 
o i l  authority to enfcree repayment ( i i ) .  Again, in 1580 he had peid out 
15 merka on a sim ilar occasion , and was unable to recover the sum as the 
person gu ilty  o f  the b i l l  had la ter  boon executed fo r  a d ifferen t matter 
and h is goods escheated to  the Scottish  crown. Oesford sought financia l 
recompense, and was granted a warrant fo r  payment o f  the sum from the
f ■ V t . . i ' a
Treasury; th is was in  fa ot paid, the Treasurers* Account fo r  October o f
this year showing the payment o f  £70 Scots to Cesford fo r  this purpose ( i i i ) .
E arlier, on the East march, Hume had been paid in  1562 by the Treasurer. w i , "
£240 Soot, fo r  the r e l ie f  o f  a s in lla r  h i l l  ( i v ) . When the Treaeurar did 
pay out such uunni he wtm dKpeoted U> rooover the money "in  tho maiet riporue
( i )  K .P .C .S., i ,  p .491.
( i i )  ih . ,  i l l ,  p .612.
( i i i )  O . C . S . ,  a iv , p.Soo; I’.A ., Mes., 1679-81.
( iv )  i4.I*.U .S.. i .  p .ld o } T.A., xi| p .108.
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* » ■ ‘ ‘-il A ' ' 1 i , ■; • ■ ■ •’ , < •m&ner from the malefactors or their feudal superiors. I t  Is obvious from
this that any warden, in  the adequate uscerois© o f h is duties, might find
him self involved in  financia l d i f f i c u lt ie s  which, fo r  their so lu tion ,
required an appeal to  the central legal administration*
I t  has already been seen that to carry out h is duties e ffe ct iv e ly
the warden regularly required the {support and oo-opei*ation o f the inhabitants
o f his march, and occasionally  the support o f  a neighbouring warden.
Voluntary co-operation between the wardens was, >s has already been observed,
n eg lig ib le i and when i t  was essential fo r  the success o f any operation or
negotiation  to have the assistance o f the warden o f a neighbouring march, i t
might be necessary fo r  a warden to seek reinforcement o f his request by an
order o f  the ho ids in  Council* Xhe situation  was sim ilar when inhabitants
o f the march were concerned\ barons, landlords and olan chiefs ttwer detbund
• *• to serve and await upoua the ward ane at a l l  day is  o f trew3 with their
fo llow ers , and should they themselves, their tenants or their servants be
found ’ foul* o f  any b i l l ,  the person gu ilty  was so be handed over to the
warden to undergo th© consequences o f his crime. But such co-operation was
• »
hoc always forthcoming* in  1664 deaf or cl complained that the barone ‘ abstract 
thair presence, maids aa servioe hot in  a manor ly o h tle fs , and estemie the 
said w>ir »»altlr o f  n& gritt&r power nor any uther oommoun man noohtwithst&nding 
that he i s  h ir hienes o f f io ia r  and wardane and oocupiis hir place and auc- 
to r ite  in  that part* ( i )  •
A complaint o f  thi s nature was bound to be upheld, and tho dounoll 
drd Everything possible to re in force  the warden's power and authority over the 
Inhabitants o f  his march* In 1664 i t  wa& proclaimed that, unless they had
-  168 *
previously obtained leave from the warden, absentees would be Imprisoned;
f 1 . J? I  ^ ' ' ; * 1 . • " » i * 1 . -J i
and la ter  In the same year the penalty o f  Imprisonment was ■ ltered in  favour 
o f  a sca le  o f  fin es "to be tans up fo r  i lk  fa i t  • ••fanij su re lie  keplt in  a 
box, to  be disponlt to the utiMfcie o f  tho ooramoun aerviae* ( i )  • These 
penalties to  ensure attendance continued throughout the century* In 1579 
Herries suggested that the money co llected  in  th is  way on the rtest m roh
■ f •• • , * *•. i • v ■ * . ' ; 1 ,
should be ueed to fo r t i fy  the town o f  Annan; apparent lv the fine© had beoome 
one o f  the perquisites o f  the warden and were paid grudgingly* But in  1G02 
Johnstone was granted the proceeds o f  such fines as part o f  hi ; warder fee  ( i l ) « 
To ensure attendance, a general proclamation o f  th is type would only be 
e ffe c t iv e  i f  the enforcing clauses were rigorously carried out; i t  is  probable 
that they were, fo r , although I t  i s  unlikely that a fu ll  attendanoe was 
regularly achieved, the warden was generally well-aooommni©d at days o f  truce 
in  the la tter  part o f the century, and no more complaints were made* The 
English wardens in  faot regained the Soottish  wardens as too w ell supported 
by their follow ers and countrymen; they considered the large number present 
encouraged tumults and r io t s ,  and took measures to see that *ho more important 
negotiations wore carried out w ell apart from the main foroes on either side  
( i l l ) .  This English fear was possib ly  Justified  when one rooolleots that in 
1683 a l l  the inhabitants o f  the Middle march were ordered to  attend Ce^ford 
at a day o f truce “w e ill bodln in  fa ir  o f  weir**(iv)*
I t  was a much more d i f f i c u l t  matter fo r  the Council to force  land­
lords and clan ch iefs to d e liver their dependants to the warden to be handed 
over to the English o f f i c ia l s .  General proclamations were in e ffe c t iv e ; only
( i )  4 .P .O .S ., i ,  p .300. ( i i )  i b . ,  i i i ,  p.BXj i b . ,  v i ,  p.828.
( i i i )  C .B .f., i i ,  784, 1080, 1083. —
(ivy E .r'.C .S ., i l l ,  p .870; fo r  the B lgnifiesnc* o f  th is  phrase o*e
LO£ff, p .2 i .
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’ ’ ’ • ’ 1 ' ^ i ; . • . . ‘ . •
©noe, in 1580# was a general le tte r  to th is  e ffe c t  sent to landlords in  the
. ‘ ‘ ’ ■ ; * A • * i, . ■ i ■ : ■ ' ‘ •. •
Middle maroh ( i )  * Measures had to be taken against individuals for each
’ ► ‘ 1 ' • ‘ • ' • , . \ ' J ' j , . , • • > 1 • ; ’ •
instance complained o f  by the warden* . her* Mark Ker o f Dolphiiiton complained
> • • ‘ ’ , }. , I. ' . ! / ‘ , 1 . . -
in  1531 that certain persons w ithin his maroh would not pay tho b i l ls  Cylod 
•gc&nat them, the Council summoned their man tens and ordered them to hand 
over the malefactors# And in  1602, on ceaford 's ocmplaint, tho b a ilies  o f  
Jedburgh were ordered to  hand over to him a th ie f resident in  that town and 
under their ju r isd ic tio n  ( i i )#  This method o f d ireotly  ordering the master 
o f  the man concerned to deliver him to the warden wan tho one most commonly 
used by the Council to bolster up th© Garden's authority; and this oould be 
reinforced by commanding the master to surrender himself i f  he fa iled  to carry 
out the or ig in a l charge ( i l l ) *  I f  the master o f  the person declared to be 
gu ilty  happened to be present at the Council meeting, no might have co take up 
a band to guarantee the entry o f  h is servant to the warden ( i v ) ,  or else find 
surety in  some considerable sum o f  money as a sim ilar guarantee; but such 
oasws axe less  frequent (v)# Dine© th© ob ject o f entering the person fy led  
o f  a b i l l  was to  ensure th© payment o f th© damages claimed in  i t ,  th© master 
who was pressed fo r  h is entry might a lso  find himself lia b le  fo r  payment o f 
the b i l l ;  respon sib ility  fox entry woo often  linked with respon sib ility  fo r  
payment, and the master was also forced to find surety fo r  th is (v i)#
( i )  #0#S#, i i i ,  p.326#
( i i )  A#D#U#, p .352; E.P.O.S#, v i ,  p#407#
( i i i )  S.P#C#3#, i i i ,  pp«262~3« Sometimes the malefactor might be ordered 
to surrender himself# but th is  was not lik e ly  to produce results 
(T#A*, x ,  p .180)#
- ( iv )  K#P#C#S#, i ,  p .168; ib#,  iv ,  p*808#
(v) ib#,  i ,  p#259# ,
(v i)  IF# , .1, p#585., . . .
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I t  is  impossible from the records avnilabl© to 1ud:-e how e ffe c t iv e  
th is re in forcement o f  the warden1© powers actually v/as; , and in fn o i some man 
were remarkably stubborn in  their refusal to place th eir  depends -s in the 
warden9© hands, especia lly  i f  thev were at variance with him fo r  arv reason.
A notable ease was that o f  Ker o f  fernihurst end Rutherford o f Kunthill, who
.• ' . } \ i ' . • . - - ■ > > • • • • •j
continuously refused to enter certain o f  their men to Cesford ( i ) . These 
men had been fy led  o f a h i l l  at a day o f  truoo apparently held on 5 September 
1S66, and, in  their absence, Ce&ford had carried out the normal procedure o f 
entering one o f  his own servants to the English warden* he then attempted to 
take the ordinary measures to re liev o  M s servant, either bv apprehending 
and entering the men fy lo d , or by having the b i l l  paid by those lega lly  res­
ponsible fo r  the gu ilty  men. His own power wae apparently in su ffic ien t fo r
• • . . • r A • • • : r * ■ '
. * . . '
him to achieve th is , fo r  on 21 September tho Council ordered fernihurst and
, < ' *' " •   ‘ ' • ' ‘ | ' '
Hunthi11 to enter their men tc Cesford; th is order wao repeated on 27 October, 
with the additional command that because the Crown ndouhtis o f the roddie 
accomplischement . . .  o f  the premisses . . .  in  respect o f  the delay u sit be the 
said is* landowners, they should fin d  surety to pav fo r  the b i l l  and remain in 
ward in  Edinburgh until th is  was done ( i i ) .  Th©v entered in to  word, but on
7 November Jiun th i l l  was r o leased to find and apprehend the cu lprit who waa 
to be entered to the warden; and Ferrd.hurst was also released sometime before 
7 January 1666 ( i i i ) .  However, they must either hove entered tho malefactors 
or paid the b i l l ,  on or about 6 February, fo r  Ceafcrd’ s servart was released 
from England on that date ( i v ) .  In th is case f iv e  months o f  fa ir ly  intensive
( i )  Ker and Rutherford seom to have fa iled  to co-operate with Cesford on 
other occasions about th is time. c f .  H*Msb.Q .B ., x lv , 8, p ,8 l.
( i i )  E .F .C .3 ., i ,  pp .373, 386.
( i i i )  l b . ,  i ,  pp.393, 416.
^Ee> pp»49l»2. , Cesford la ter  suod Fernihurst and Hunthi 11 fo r  the 
expencea o f  hi© servant in  England between 6 September 1666 and 6 February 
1566.
and continuous pressure w&u> required bo secure the desired resu lt; and although
■ r] ' * t * •' r. x ' • ‘ * * • ■ ').. • ■• A • ' • •; • 4 • . «. , > * }
t t  i s  possib le  that th9 time taken in  -chie case was not exceptional, the point 
to notice  1» that the pressure was eventually successful*
But such pressure could not always be brought to bear on unco­
operative borderers simply through tho use o f the lega l powers o f  the central 
government; greater fo rce  frequently had to be employed, and on mapy oooasions 
the warden was given a body o f troops to a ss ist him both in  his fro n tie r  and 
in  liis internal duties#
This i i l i t a x y  support fo r  tho boots wardens appears to have been 
a post-hefurination development* and probably re flected  a desire  on the part o f 
successive l^rotestant governments, dependant to a oortain extent on English 
goodwill* to make border administration am re e ffe c t iv e . On the other hand, 
ttctra garrisons o f crown troops were frequently demanded by English wardens* 
and often  supplied; their ostensible purpose was defence o f the borcer from 
marauding hoot* but they wore also used to keep internal control ( i ) .  fhe 
success o f  this policy  o f  internal action encouraged the bar I o f Suffolk* the 
English Lieutenant, to suggest to tho Scottish  regent* Arran, in  ibid* that 
troops should bo allocated to the Soots wardens fo r  a sim ilar purpose* that 
they might attack the peaoe breakers together* Arran rep lied  that h is wardens 
would be ‘sa s trout hit* that good order would be maintained on the S cottish  
s id e , but there is  no ind ication  that he meant by this phrase m ilitary foroes , 
or that, i f  he d id , they were ever provided ( i i ) .  The fron tier  situation  was 
so precarious at thac time that border troops were raore lik e ly  ro be used fo r  
warlike than fo r  administrative purposes. liary o f Lorraine appears to have 
  —  .... ... .... : |     ..........................
(1) Souloab, pp.9B-iOO. See 0. S. P. ( f o r . )  x , 078, 988 fo r  example, o f  
English demands fo r  troops*
(11) Hamilton, 1 , pp.4Sl-2 , 489.
regularly supplied m ilitary assistance for  fron tier  control, but thle
not normally under th© wardens' supervision. In 1557 sh.<' assorted in  a le tte r
to her brother, the Cardinal, thnt she had been forced to maintain a force- .
o f  horsemen on the fron tier  ' pour dompter ung grand nombre de larrons et
reb e lles* , a foroe v/hich appears to have been reinforced by a band o f Infantry
under D 'Oysel. Again, In 1558, Torrorlis was granted tho use o f 50 horsemen,
, * .! ' i " ' ■ ■ • ‘ w' • ' ' '* ' • ' j
under the command of a lieutenant, and Hume, Jha follow ing year, had a specia l 
garrison fo r  Rime oa stlo . But on these la tter  occasions the fron tier  s i t ­
uation was suoh that i t  3s unlikely that these forces were to be used purely 
fo r  admlnistratiye purposes ( i ) . The earliest d e fin ite  ind ication  o f  the 
provision o f  special troops to a ss ist  a Scottish border o f f i c i a l  in hia ndnin-
V. > * . » ♦ * <- ■1 - - - | »
is tra tiv e  duties on ly, dates from December 1560 when Lord Borthwlok, Keeper 
o f  Llddesdale, was a llocated  a company o f  hagbutters to aaslst Mm when he, , . . , ..- ^  • •” TW?~ j ■ , ■. .... - ..
held ju s tioe  courts at Hawick ( i i )  . The follow ing yenr the warden o f  tho 
West march had at hie disposal a fo rce  o f  th irteen horsemen with spoors, and 
tw enty-five infantrymen with oulverins, to help him keep his march in quiet­
ness ( i i i )  . Thereafter the provision  of m ilitary foroee fo r  administrative
purposes was a frequent, though by no means continuous, feature o f tho warden's
>
reeouross, particu larly on the Middle and ?/eot marohen, and in Llddesdale; 
on the Sast maroh a specia l garrison wee occasionally  provided for  Tfomc castle
( lv )  •»
Tho numbers o f  the men involved in  th is  duty varied considerably,
( , ,• i ' • * -i* * } - t.
b it  the-; wore never very large. On the "est march both Herrles and Johnstone
( i )  T.A*, x , pp. 340, 376; Il.Moa.C.H., x i i ,  8, p .99; Papal I.ogotiatlons, 
pp. 224*6.
o . oc o t . i f  p*^99• ( i i i )  T.A., x l ,  p.o0»
( iv )  H.Vj3s ,S.K. , x i i ,  8, p. 100.
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successively had, for  a period a fter 1579, tho assistance o f  fcwentvfcur
' ■ *■ •, ■»
horsemen and a oaptaln, “while In 1581 Cesford, fo r  the Middle march and 
Llddesdale, had the serv ice  o f two hundred men at his disposal ( i ) .  The 
la tte r  number was much higher than normal, fo r  very rarely was a warden 
supplied with more than one hundred men, and f i f t y  was apparently regarded 
as the most eoonomio number the Treasury could support. These forcrn were 
ixst, however, regarded as permanent additions to the wardens’ power; they 
were raised only fo r  as Ion" as the government thought expedient, and oould 
either he increased or diminished, according to the demands o f a changing 
situ ation . The forty  or f i f t y  men allocated to Torreglis in  1565 were to 
vary in  number according to his needs, while the hand red hagbatters placed 
at Fernihuret’ s disposal in  November 1584 were to he reduced to f i f t y  the 
follow ing Candlemas, by which time he was expected to have brought the area 
under control; either Fernihurst wae successful in  th is , or the Treasurer 
could not afford to support th is fo roo , as i t  was in fa c t  reduced to twenty- 
f iv o  hagbutters and horsemen on 11 February 1585 ( i i ) .
R esponsibility fo r  raising and paying these forces rested with 
the central authority (111). M ilitary units in the pay o f  the Scottish  
government were generally temporary in  character, often  being raised fo r  a 
s p e c if ic  purpose and di3bandod a fter  use. H ooTmaisslon was granted to a 
m ilitary commander to levy a certa in  fo rce , whose respon sib ility  i t  then was 
to recru it his men, carry out the duties allocated to him, and to leeep his
(1) R.P.C.O., i i i ,  p.76; G.B.F., i ,  99; T.A., Mss., 1578/9 -  76/80
(February -  May, 1579); ih . ,  1579-81 (March -  November 158C).
( i i )  R .F .C .S., i ,  pp.395-4; I b . , i i i ,  pp*76, 699; Kewbattle Mss.,
Ix , 75.
( i i i )  E .F .C .S ., i i i ,  p .699*
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troops under control* John Johnston© of Greenhill was given such a 
oormieeion In 1585, presumably to assist tho ward en o f  the ^est mar oh to 
teeop order In th© fao© o f  Maxwell disturbances ( l ) # Oompanies o f  so ld iers 
already raised for some other purpose could also he sent tho borders to 
carry out m ilitary duties there; in  1581 th© companies o f  Captain James 
Brus© and Captain William Sorym&eour© wore detailed for  duty on the Middle 
march, and were © t ill  in  service there over a year later ( i i ) *  Generally
the central government mad© the choice o f  command or, hut i t  fe possible that
* ' ' .
on a few occasions, some wardens were given th© resp on sib ility , or p riv ilege , 
o f  choosing their own commander i* ( i i i ) . Th© forces thus raised were squads 
o f professional m ilitary men, acting under the orders o f  the warden, who was 
responsible fo r  their actions; basica lly  they were an additional source o f  
power to enable him to carry out h is duties more e ffe c t iv e ly , Hot a l l  
m ilitary assistance was o f  this character, however* In 1599 William, Earl 
o f  Angus, Lieutenant o f  th© $est march, was given the services o f "an© hundreth 
hie land men” to overcome certain  outlaws; the’/ were "to be inter terry ad jpoun 
the expense!© o f the said outlawie rentis and leving* ( i v ) .  The p o ss ib ility  
o f  tho Lieutenant being able to control this fo rce  to be le t  loos© upon the 
border countryside was remote, and, i f  tide expedition ever took place, i t  is  
probable i t  led rather to increased disorder than tho desired quietness.
Th© more regular m ilitary forces were not, however, expected to 11 vs 
on the country within which they operated; they were professional so ld ie rs , 
and expected regular payment fo r , their serv ices . This payment was also the
( i )  Fraser, Annapdalc, i i ,  p .XI*
( i i )  fi.P.C.S*, i i i , pp .402, 522.
( i i i )  i b , ,  iv ,  p.ittd,
(iv ) Tb#, v i ,  p .32.
respon sib ility  o f  the central authorities# Payment vrw mad© d irect to the 
wareon, who woe responsible fo r  disbursing i t  to the commander and his men;
W illi an Lord liuthven, the Treasurer, was ordered in  1560 to pay Johnstone tho 
wages fo r  his garrison, o f  horsemen on the reot march, and Thomas Lvon, fa ster  
o f  G lacis , as Treasurer, was commanded in  1557 to pay Herries a monthly sum 
•for rasing and tnterteuying o f  24 horsemen with a cap!bane and oommandare* ( i )#  
Although occasionally these payments f e l l  into arrears, tho Treasurers do neem 
to have attempted to moot their ob ligation  regularly. Kerries and John 
Johnstone wore paid money fo r  the wages o f their troops at regular monthly 
intervals from February to December 1579, and from March to T-o-romber 1560;
James Johnstone was paid fo r  tha entertainment o f b is garrinor from August to 
fan/ember 1596; ana other wardens received frequent payments ( i i )#
-»• ' • * * * ‘ .. .... * I 4X . I .si • - t v , . . .  ’
There is  in s u ff id e n t  evidence to calculate the actual pay received 
these fo rce s . I t  does, however, seem to have been affeoted bv the general 
in flationary  trenda o f the time; in  1558 each horseman received £6 Soots per 
month, in  1561 £7 -  £10 Scots, in  early 1605, £1 s te r lin g , this being equal 
to £12 Soots; th is la tte r  suai was doubled in  April that year ( i i i ) .
( i )  i l l ,  p#51t»; i b . ,  iv ,  p#lb6#
( i i )  T.A. Mbs#, 1578/9 -  7S/8C; i b . ,  1579-81; ih , 1595-7. Other payments 
to wardens include: Maxwell, Tifel (T .A ., x i ,  p#69) 5 tfarmiohaei,
September and October 1879 (T .A ., Mss., 1578/9 -  79/80); Fernlhurst, 
February 1686 (T .A ., Mbs . ,  1665*6)#
( i i i )  T .A ., x ,  p .340; i b . , x i ,  p#69; Fraser, Annandale, i i ,  p#13# I t  ia  
d i f f i c u l t  to make suoh calcu lations from the available information# Mo
regular system of accounting was adopted; sometimes the number o f men 
to which a stated sum was disbursed is  not sp ec ified ; sometimes the
commander, who naturally received payment at a much higher, but unspec­
i f ie d ,  ra te , i s  Included with his men as a recip ient o f the stated sum.
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At the same time, the troops reorul ted by d ifferent .captains appear to hare 
been given d iffe ren t wages# For example, in  September 1579, Johns:tone, 
warden c f  the West mar oh, received £216# 13# 4. fo r  one month* s wages o f  
twenty-four men, while Carmichael, Keeper o f Llddesdale, received £1246 
fo r  f i f t y  men fo r  one and a hr I f  months ; C-rmiohaolf s men would thus: -sppear 
to have been paid at almost double the rate o f the others ( i )  • I t  i s  possib le  
that Carmichael, being a m ilitary oorarmnder o f considerable reputation, was 
able to recruit a better class o f so ld iers  than Johnstone#
After 1587 the Treasurers, ae in  the oaso o f warden1 s sa la ries ,
•ought to cut down expenditure, and throughout the period o f Maitland's 
in fluence, no payments wore made to wardens fox m ilitary forces ( i i ) .  As 
fo r  wardens* sa la ries , various expedients were resorted to# In 1587 Herrles 
was awarded the feudal casual t ie s  o f the 7} eat march, Whioh were to defray the 
expenses rot only o f  his fo e  o f o f f i c e ,  but also o f  the troop o f horsemen kept 
by him to enable him to carry out his duties; u n til th is provision should 
operate, he was authorised to se ise  the property and goods, within Ms march, 
o f  persons put to the horn, who could reclaim them only after compounding 
with the Treasurer for them ( i i i )  # Special ferns o f  taxation were also 
employed in  order to pay theee forces# In September 1586 When i t  was proposed 
to ra ise  "ane ordinarie force  o f wsgeit men on horse and futc* to reduce the 
border- to obedience, a specia l taxation o f £15,000 van voted for tha purpose (*? 
A more circu itous method of providing a specia l tax, perhaps an attempt to 
avoid a Par 1 lament appears to have been employed in  1598 when an order o f the
(1) X.A.j Mss#, 1576/9 -  79/80.  ^  ^ r~
(ii>  Payments were only resumed fo r  a b r ie f period in 1696 ( i b . ,  1695-7).
( i i i )  R .F.O .S., iv ;  pp#222-3# “
( iv )  A#?.3#, i i i ,  p.425.
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privy council that oaoh * quarter’ o f  tho kingdom should supply foroes fo r  
eorvico on the .Vest march was rescinded; . i t  was asserted that the lieutenant 
o f  that aaroh would be able to carry out his duties more e ffe c t iv e ly  "be 
©no crdinar garisoun undir wageis” , payable by those previously called upon, 
"quhadrin they w ill have a far g re ita ir  ease and r e le i f f  nor g i f  thav had 
^evin thair avme personall aervio©'*, and according a specia l taxation of 
sixteen  sh illin g s  from each pound land was levied ( l ) .  Personal serv ice  
on the borders, as w ill  be seen, was exceedingly unpopular; and i t  i s  poss­
ib le ,  though unlikely , that the orig in a l order ca llin g  for  such service was 
made with the intention o f rescinding i t  in order to levy tha taxation which, 
although no more popular than the serv ice  I t s e l f  to th© burgesses o f the 
inland towns, was o f considerably greater value to the central government (in.
The m ilitary foroes period ica lly  sent to res is t the wardens were 
therefore both levidd and paid for  by the central government; they were, 
hov ever, in name at least, completely under tha oontrol o f the warden, end 
were expeoted to act while on duty in  the border area according to the 
d irection s o f  th© tmrden only ( i i i ) .  Their duties were therefore en tirely  
linked up with those o f  the warden • they reinforced his power in the eccerciss 
o f  his ordinary international and internal administration, mainly in  those 
aspects o f  i t  which implied the ’’dantorlng and repressing" o f rebels. This 
i s  shown quite clearly  in  the instructions giver to  Oesford and his m ilitary 
foroes in  I58lj they were vo pursue with force not only men fyled at days o f  
truce who had fa iled  to present themselves to the warder, fo r  handing over to
( i )  fi.P .O .S ., V, pp.434-6.
( i i )  . lhap. 5, section  3, p f .191-3.
( i i i )  IT P .C .S ., i i i ,  p.402.
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England* but also the landlords, elan chiefs and others who had aoaepted 
respon sib ility  for  then under the general hand ( i ) .
The basic funotlon o f  those troops was law enforcement, tho law• 1 * A 1 . . ‘ I ' • ?l • - * • ‘ * * 1 • T '' ' • •
being hoth InternetsonaX and Soottlsh* They pro apparently seen acting In, 
th is oapaclty earXy In 1586, when Captain Sobert Maxwell was sent to appro* 
bend certain  Johnstones who had been declared fu g itive  by the Stewart court 
o f  Annandale ( l l ) ;  in  th is instance, however, the government trooos were 
being used by Maxwell in  the course o f  his feud with Johnstone, and i t  Is■ r ‘ • i . ■ ■
obvious from th is that the possession o f th is extra power was a sou roe o f
severe temptation to any warden Involved in such. personal disputes. In 
1583 Johnstone was probably gu ilty  o f  the same c f  fence when his men under 
Captain Andrew hambie attacked the lands o f  Arthur Graham o f  Blavratwood ( i l l ) ; ; 
Graham took the obvious remedy o f  a complaint to the coun cil, and received 
a measure o f sa tis fa ction . Government troops were also used as oastle 
guards; the garrisoning o f &xme oastle between 1574 and 1F76 ha?* already 
been noted, and in  1599 Angus was ordered *to appoint ane nowmer o f so ld lou rls 
in  garrisoun tc kelp every ane o f  the saidis houseis'* b e lor fin g  to Maxwell, 
Johnstone and Drumlanrig ( i v ) .  But, just as the warden waa occasionally  
given specia l tasks to perform outwlth M s ordinary duties, so wore the 
m ilitary feroes given extraordinary services to perform; in  1582 some o f 
the forces sent to Cesford the previous year were employed in  co lle ct in g  
taxes from the minister o f  Bowden ( v ) .
(i) F • F.C.S., iii, p .404* (ii) i b ., iv ,  pp.5r-7.
Ciii) ib*, iii# pp.584-6# (iv) I b . ,  vi, pp.31-2.
(v) l b . , I i i ,  p.522.
— SCO —I ' " ' .
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the existence o f  a corps of government troops was obviuuaiy a
great asset to any warden, anu oould a ssist considerably in  maintaining law 
and order in  the mar oh to waich they were ai located; Uesfora, fo r  example, 
as^wrtod in  1590 that the disorder on the hid die march was vouch more extensive 
than on tne heat mar on simply because he did not have the advantage o f such a 
garrison  ( i )*  In a lloca tin g  such forces  to the borders on a somi-permanent 
basis , serving fo r  fixed  pay under commissioned o f f ic e r s ,  the S cottish  central 
government was perhaps in it ia t in g  an administrative revolution , a new prin­
c ip le  o f  government, admittedly m ilitary in  character, but d iffe r in g  consid­
erably from the more normal method o f  issu ing private comaissions o f  ju s t-
I ' "  ' '   •
ioi&ry arid le tte rs  o f  f i r e  and sword in  a haphasard manner* But to be truly
revolutionary -  and e ffe c t iv e  -  the m ilitary oomaauders would nave had to be
under the d irect command o f  the central government, and independent o f aav
Ouhox looal o f f ic ia ls *  Ihey were, however, placed under the control o f the
wardens, who, although re lia b le  o f f i c ia l s  in  niary ways, were too much involved
in  lo ca l ann central p o l i t i c s ,  and who could scarcely refrain  from using the
troops to further their own ambitions and extend their own power* Accordingly
tho central government oould a fford  to retain  specia l m ilitary forces  on the
border only ae long as they were used in  a sa tisfactory  manner; their use was
therefore erratic*
Xo sum up, i t  was always posai b le  fo r  a varueu to claim d irect
support from the central power in  his administrative du ties , help whioh oould
be in  one o f several forms. But governmental assistance o f any kind -  moral,
fin a n cia l or physical -  wan always lia b le  to be abused by the already powerful
wardens* I t  was therefor© granted sparingly, and only when considered absol­
utely neoaeaary*
(l) H»P»3»S»| lV| p#M0i
2, Supervision o f the vardens.
During tho 16th century there developed a considerable d ifference
. ' ' : > - > ' -  ' • ' -k ' -! ■ * • ’ *' • • "
o f  attitude between the Soottish and the English central governments towards 
the problem o f supervision o f  fchelr fron tie r  o f f i c i a l s * At the begdnring 
o f  the century both power® pos&e&sed very sim ilar ideas on the subject; in  
1508, fo r  example, Thomas volsey wrote to henry VTT that James 17 agreed with 
h is (Henry’ s) opinion that princes should not concern themselves with such
* 1 * f v ' ' ' 11 -i . * . ■ /, <4 * i • ' , . i * ' .' > '
small matter* s raids and their redress, but should remit them wholly to the
wardens, with s t r ic t  conriaiic to do ju stioe  ( i )  • But i&gliah administrative
. • . • , . » ■ » 1 .. ■ ,
in stitu tion s , gradually becoming Increasingly centralized throughout the 
early Tudor period, developed and coalesced under Thomas Cromwell ii bo a 
ra*»siv© national bureaucratic system; and, in the course o f the adminis­
tra tive  re-organization which took place after the Pilgrimage o f Graoe and 
the elim ination o f the fron tie r  franch ises, the wardens o f the marches, and 
border administration in  general, were brought within th is system ( i i ) ., * , 7 • • > ! - ' ‘ > '
Tho Bnglish wardenshlp, formerly almost monopolized by the Percies, was now 
f i l l e d  either by lesser men o f the lo ca lity  or by Southern o f f i c ia l s  o f  the
’ \ ■ 'J l " : ’ ' • ' • . • • - -■ • ■ -A I 1 -. - *
government. These men were in continuous d irect contact with a central 
adm inistrative bodv, generally the Privy Council, sometimes the Jouncil o f  
the ifcrth, or with an o f f i c i a l  appointed d irectly  by one o * these bodies to 
aurervlBG them ( i i i ) .  Trie ooob^ioh government, on the other hand, did not
( i )  Jaaiet 17, p*109.
( i i )  cf* Elton, fassjm*
( i i i )  c f .  hold , dounoil, pp* 163~5. In 1538 the wardens v/ere theoretica lly  
subordinated to the Jouneil o f  the Perth and reported to and rooeived 
instructions from th is  body: members o f  the Council also were involved
in  Border Gorapiiaslons ( By.7111, x i i i ,  i ,  1269; ib * , x i l l ,  2, 63; lb * , 
x iv , 2, 203; i b . , r i i ,  1, 594). This. arrangement was sh ort-lived ; 
from 1541 the marches no longer oame within th© ju r isd ic tion  o f  tho 
Council o f  the Itorth, and wardens communicated d lreotly  with tho Privy 
Council*
develop in th is  way so rapidly., and regained a la ls sa s -fa ire  attitude towards 
I ts  wardens throughout roost o f  the oentury* This a an be illu stra ted  by the 
fa ct that in  1£64, after discussing in  deta il a matter o f  importance fo r  the
* i
fro .-'dor  ragicr , the'Loot*. council ueoided to r a d t  ;o Haxweii. o f  hrr& glis,
warden o f the Jest raaroh, ''the ordouring and hondiliing o f the uater tc M
d itcre tiou t and jugement r>a to do thairiR fcill as he f indie waist canvan- 
/  tUk
lent fo r  the oomnuun w eill o f  Jj:ft&lwen ( i )  •
This is  not to ess-art that there was neither contact nor cor­’ . *>«-';»■ ...
respondenoe between tho S cottish  government and the wardens* This did carls t ,  
but from the evidence available the coramuidcation would appear largely to 
have been in  0 0 d irection ; fo r  there ere few records o f  the warden w riting 
to the government, although i t  may be surmised that a raesEonger would generally
‘ * *’•*••* •’ •** •“ " ' 1 '* '■ - J - - • 1 - - r .• • .' ' ’
bring back an answer from the warden to whom ho delivered a le t  tor ( i i )  •
The council was, ho ever, careful to keep the wardens informed o f  i t s  desires. 
Sometimes this took the fern  o f  general axhortat4ore to them to do their duty* 
Tn 1532, the wardens o f  the Sast and Hid die marches were directed to keep 
good order *and s u ff ir  na attempts!; to be commit t i t  within Jngland . . .  undir 
a ll  utir charge and p e rre ll” ( i i i ) ;  and s i  i l l  r messages were frequently sent 
-  fo r  eccample to Cesford in  1587, and to other warders In 1592 ( i v ; . More 
of ten,  however, the instructions were d e fin ite , re la tin g  d irectlv  to sp e c ifio
roints both in fron tier  a ffa ire  and Internal administrative matters. The
wardens were charged, in  1538, not to reset Hinglish fu gitives fle e in g  from the
i *■ r ■' ■ * • • • • . , • 1 . - * \ h . ..
•justice meted out to malefactors across the fron tie r  by the Sfcigllsh Lieutenant, 
tho Luke of lo r fo lic ; in  tne same year O xford was ordered to apprehend a cer­
ta in  offender Jok Soot with the thowmys* (v ) .  In 1558 Hume was to oonvsy
' ‘ * f 4 * * * , k ‘ , . * . . \ •
(i) i^ .F.C.S., i, p.301. (ii) T*A*f v, p. 153 "and brocht thair
(ill) a »U*0*i answer •
(iv) B.P.C.3., lv, pp.209, 788. (v) T.A., vi, pp.810, 891.
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the Flemish ambassador to England, and to make b a le fires  and keep a watch 
on the fron tier  ( l ) • Cesford was charged by 'lueon Mary, In 1667, to 
c o lle c t  a fo rce  to subdue the Inhabitants o f Llddesdale; while In 1580 a
■ . ■ T  t ‘ 1 . • i ' ' . ’ , '. ’• . ./ .. ..  ........... .
le tte r  to Ehme o f  Wedderburn gave detailed instructions on how he was to 
deal with two English h i l ls  ( i i ) .  Tn 1564, James f t  commanded Cesford 
*tc put iseaediat erdour* to .his w~xdenry, and to hold days o f truoe at once; 
two years later the same warden wj s instructed to restore a certain  brown 
horse taken from an Englishman ( i i i ) .  Herries, in  1588, was charged to 
enter sp ecified  men o f  the surnames o f E llio t  and Armstrong before the privy 
council (5v ). Sometimes the meesage would give tho warden information; 
fo r  example, Eerrdhurst, in  1586, was to ld  that negotiations had beon 
undertaken with England to re liev e  the pressure, Whioh was being p it  upon 
him, to  give redress fo r  h i l l s  incurred before his entry into o f f i c e  (v ) .
The correspondence between the government and the wardens thus covered every .
• 1 • • ; 1 ■ ‘ ' * " ' * _ ‘ ‘ . '
nspeot o f  the wardens’ duties in  careful d e ta il.
The to ta l volume o f  such correspondeno© can scarcely now he
ascertained; but by a minute examination o f  those sections o f  the Treasurer’ s
Aooounte devoted to  the movements o f royal messengers, some ind ication  may
be obtained. The entries fo r  payment o f  expenses to theee messengers show• r* , ’ • ' 7 J * I ’ 1 J i •
not only the date® o f  th eir  journeys but also the names o f  those to Whom
• < ' ■ • : I '
le tte rs  and instructions were sent. Sometimes, presumably when the missive 
was a le tte r  patent, a precis o f  the contents wee given, but the majority o f
c'. ■ i .
le tte rs  sent to the wardens were "o los  w ritt in g is” , and, sinoe few o f  these
le tters  appear to have survived, th e ir  contents remain unknown. The
• • • • . r . r %\ < . ' ' ■ ' i - s, • ’ 1 .
( i )  T .A ., x , pp.vZo, 370. > *
( i i )  Hdfes.C.R., x iv , 3, p .34; H.Mss.C.R., ia ino Bum©, p.50.
( i i i )  i ,  242; S .P .C .S ., iv ,  p*8l.
( iv )  i b . ,  iv ,  p.24G.
(v) lEwbattle itos., ix ,  88.
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fo llow in g  table gives examrles o f  th© numbers of such letter© sent iurinv 
pom© of the more intensive periods o f correspondence; i t  i s  probable that th# 
record was incomplete.
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Period utaraea Dumber
July 1516 - August 1516 Maxwell 12
August 1515 - August 1516 oesford 12
&area 1535 - October 163o Maxwell 9
February 1542 ss November 1542 Ay ten 4
January 1543 - OepTtember 1543 hum# 10
January 1547 ee August 1547 hums 6
February 1556 et March 155S Marne 11
April 1558 m March 1559 Jesfora 10
Day 1562 f» December 1562 Joaford 13
A pril 1565 Day 1566 Maxwell 14
Day 1565 «*» May 1566 Bume 15
This would appear to show regular, almost continuous, communication. But 
a l l  these periods o f  more intensive correspondence can be explained by 
speola l circumstances, generally by the existence o f  internal or in ter­
national crises* The general leve l o f  communication was much lower; some­
times years passed with no messages or instructions being recorded -  although 
i t  i s  possib le that messengers were sent without their expenses being 
recorded in  the accounts# Th© conclusion to be drawn i s  that the link 
by correspond on oo between tho council and the wardens wae a slender one; 
only at moments o f c r is is  did the government attempt to d ire ct the a c t iv it ie s
o f  the warden® In th is rray ( i )  •
The general attitude was therefore apparently ore o f  1 e~-rj r,~ the 
warden to carry out his duties by himself in  a l l  normal circumstances; y e t , 
i t  has already been clearly  shown that some form o f control woo necessary 
over these o f f ic ia ls *  Supervision did ex ist throughout part o f  the century, 
lr  hoth d irect and ind irect forms.
i
I t  is  essential to emphasise that control could he exercised only
by the council i t s e l f ,  not by any permanent intermediate o f f i c i a l ; fo r  the
* * 1 1 ‘ ,
warden hy the terms o f his appointment was responsible fo r  his actions only
to the King and Council who appointed him, and no intermediate o f f i c i a l  could
*
be allowed to break th is d irect link , except fo r  a specia l nrtf temporary 
reason. Only the King him self, or his Council, w o  competent to supervise 
the warden. Accordingly in  1525 the Lords o f Counci 1 rebooted a suggestion 
ardo by Thomas Magnus, Archdeacon o f  York, the English representative in  
negotiations fo r  peace, that o f f i c i a l  "oonsorvatourie be maid ahoune the 
wardanis** to ensure that the provisions o f the treaty were properly carried 
out; instead they declared that they "s a il  themes e l f  is  oontinualie yak© and 
om s the lioutenentia and wardardo to do ^ustloe according to the la r is  o f  
the bordourifs" ( 4 i ) .
The link between the Scottish  wardens and the King and Council
- i ' V- ' ' • • - I
i i )  The fa o t o f  this correspondence and it s  periods o f  intensity  oust
not, however, be minimised. In 1550 Maxwell o f  Terrevlis received a 
warden fee fo r  three years1 serv ice , but no mention was made o f  the 
period during which he serv**d. But since Terreglls received, in 
the period between tc  sober 4,646 and June 15*6, at le is t  eight le tters  
from the Government, more than any other inhabitant o f  the vVest maroh, 
some indication  may be obtained o f  the period o f his tenure o f  the 
o ffio e*
(11) >.D.C., p*2Sl«
unlik© that b«tw«©n the English officials and their Government, wr« car*, or Timlly 
a personal one. This was In The first plane in© to ideographical factors*
The fron tier  and the marches were fa ir  It* olos© to the centre c* "cottiri- 
administration at Edinburgh» fo r  an native mm no more than a flag’ s loumev 
on horseback. The »i^X5sh fron tier  administrator, on the other hard, was 
at a considerable distance from hie centre o f  government, ever, vtor i t  was 
tenporarilv moved north from Londor to York; despatches took fo r ty -c ifh t  
hours to reach Newcastle from London ( i )  . The advantage fo r  ooota adminls- 
t rat ion is  obvious; the wardens cou Id he brought into d irect contest with 
the king and counoil, and with each other, at the administrative heart o f  
the kingdom* feoondlv, mam* wardens were themselves cou n cillors . *he 
bords Hume and the Lords Maxwell were Lords o f  the Oounoil throughout the 
16th oenturv; and in the reirnn o f Janes 77, John Carmichael, Walter Ker o f 
Cesford and Robert Ker o f Cesford -  a l l  native wardens -  became members o f 
the Council, attending meetings with a fa ir  degree o f  regu larity , in keeping 
with their other duties. The English wardens, on the other band, were, 
during the 18th oenturv, o f f i c ia l s  o f  much lesser standing, re la tiv e ly .
Accordingly, fo r  specia l discussions on border a ffa ir s , tho Council 
oould send fo r  a l l  the wardens, or fo r  anyone o f them Who, not being ft coun­
c i l l o r ,  happened to be absent, to g ive  advice “for  the ordouring o f  the bor- 
d ou ris", and to receive instructions ( i i ) .  The council records show many 
examples o f this* In December 1531, the Lords o f  Council, in presence o f
the ICing, oro&rcd le tte rs  to be sent to a l l  wardens and lieutenants o f  the
.        —  . , , ,    _ . . . . .  .
( i )  Kermack, p .29.
(15) A.D.U., pp .359, *53; H.Liss.C*R., Milne Homo, p.6(): C*Boot.P#i
1, p*645.
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marches charging them to appear hofore them to discuss Port!or a f?  ir s  ( i ) »
At the end o f tho oentury, In -July It CO, the Council arranged, fo r  tho some 
purpose, “a mair frequent melting, alstore) 1 o f  hi a Majosteis coursalr as o f 
the th rle  rrairdanie, and opecl& lie noblemen and *sn&uis o f  the h a ill  tfcrle 
Mti$xoh&!!.s* ( i i ) .  the records also show some parts o f the deliberations 
which the wardens attended, Tn January 1821, for  example, a ll ’-ho "rr'rdnr.* 
were present et a oouncll meeting which discussed the desire o f  !Tenr7 ,rTTT 
fo r  days o f truce on the marches; they agreed with the council that thin 
wae dftsirable, stating th e ir  w illingness to see th is done provided that the 
English king ensured that his wardens -tom Id do tho same ( i i i ) .  La ‘ or *! n the 
same year Georg* juord Hume, warden o f  the test rtr.roh, was personal!-’ ^iver 
ord ers to exchange pledges with the ISngliah wardens, in order that certain 
conditions agreed upon by commissioners o f hoth kingdoms night he f u l f i l l e d ;  
i t  is  probable that tho other wardens were also present to receive tho same 
instructions ( l v ) .
In this wav tho wardens could take part In tho debs toe on border 
matters, and oould assist in  formulating the poliev they themselves wore to 
put into e f fe c t ,  Thev understood, and had assented to , what th e » were doing, 
and thus there was some measure o f  assurance that their actions would he in 
conformity with the ideas o f  those con tro llin g  the central government. Yet 
the p o ss ib ility  remained that one o f  thorn, fo r  personal reasons, would Ignore 
th© agreed p o licy , and strike  out on. an i  r* do p o n d t  polioy o f  his own. Some 
machinery did ex ist to do* i with th is  s itu ation .
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A.i.*.#,, p,S67.
( i i i )  hD. j . f  p .346.
( I i ;  K.JfchC.S., v i ,  p»136,
(iv ) i b . ,  p .365,
It will be recollected that the wardens were appointed by the king 
in council, and were dismlBsable by the same body* Accordingly, one of the 
most Important means at the Seryloe of the Council in controlling the wardens 
was the threat of dismissal* This is shown by the faot that in 1693, Robert 
Melville of Murdooairny, the Scottish ambassador to England, was instructed to 
make the following statement about the Soottlsh wardsns: 'thay ar ••• of 
greatest h&billti# and power in thay boundle, and as we trest favourers of the 
present tranqulllltye ••• YT there be defaultls in the qualities of our wardens 
we will not spalr to put better in thalr places, as be gud advise ehalbe found 
requlslt" (1)* five years earlier, Carmichael's instructions had been couched 
in similar terms - 'we will not be si awe to place better disposed persons in 
their rowmes1 (11)* The threat was a powerful one; removal from the warden- 
shlp was, to a man who believed he had an almost hereditary claim to the offioe, 
a considerable blow to his prestige, and thus to his personal power and authority 
in the border area, and no borderer, no matter how powerful, oould risk this*
It was a penalty whloh oould be enforced by a strong oentral government; in 
1636 the wardens of both the Bset and Middle marches were dismissed for unspeo* 
if led crimes ooimeoted with their border administration, probably their failure 
to observe a general band to the King(lll) • Tet this was a step the oentral 
authorities always hesitated to take, for it invariably created considerable 
disorder, the dismissed warden with all his friends and kinsfolk rejecting the 
authority of his suooeesor* When Walter Ker of Oeeford was dismissed in 1651 
and was replaced by Walter Scott of Branxhoim, a feud was rekindled between 
their fsallies which resulted in the murder of the new warden in the course of
-  206 -
(i) Warrender, 11, pp*212-13
(ii) C.Soot.P*, ix, p*649* 
(ill) see Appendix 3*
tho following year*
A more dlreot method of control was used oooaslonally In the 
16th century* by Whioh the Crown or Oounoll acquired a dlreot hold over the 
warden* On appointment* or on renewal of appointment* a warden would leave 
a close kinsman In the hande of the Crown as a pledge for the efficient 
performance of his duties; or he would find surety for a large sum of 
money* In 1524* Andrew Ker of Cesford* who was suspected of maintaining 
thieves In his wardenry* left his brother in ward in Edinburgh as a pledge 
for his good behaviour In his office* In 1550* after the royal raid on 
the borders* Bobert Lord Maacwell* before being restored to office on the 
West march* not only had to enter his son as a pledge but also had to find 
surety of £6*000; at the same time* and in similar clroumstanoes* the 
joint wardens of the Middle march* Dolphin ton* Fernihurst and Buooleuoh* 
also entered kinsmen as pledges* and found surety for similar sums (1)«
But exceptional circumstances affected theee oases; and more than this was 
necessary If any supervision of these officials was to prove effective*
The most effective form of supervision and control was by direct 
contact with the wardens as they oarrled out their duties* This contact 
was achieved by sending to the maroh representatives of the oounoll* whose 
functions were to aooompany the warden on some of hie business* to advise 
him on exceptional points arising out of this business* and to supervise 
his conduct of it* Heoords of this form of supervision come mainly from 
the East and Middle marches*
Members of the oounoll were ordered to attend the justioe courts 
held by the warden-justioiar "to se justioe dewlle minietrat" and to assist
•  209 -
(1) A.D.C., pp.210, 836-9.
him; the Lord Justice Clerk, Lewis Bellenden of Auohnoul, with James Hall- 
burton, a member of the Privy Council well versed in border affairs, and 
other "speoiale gentilaen of credits'1 attended justice courts held by Cesford 
on various oooaslons towards the end of the 16th oenturv (i) • In muoh the 
same way central offloials were sent to the borders to oversee days of truoe* 
Riohard Bothwell and Adam Otter burn were sent to Redenburn in 1621; in 1662, 
the Comptroller, James Colville of Bast VemysE* with Thomas Scott of Petgorno 
were sent to the Bast and Middle marches; In 1646, Thomas Bellenden of 
Auohnoul, the Justloe Clerk, waa also ordered to attend days of truoe (11)* 
Later in the, oentury Robert Carnegie of Klrmalrd, Andrew Johnstone of 
Elphlnetone, David Hamilton of Preston, James Makgill of Rankelllour (the 
Clerk Register), Sir William Stewart and Robert Melville of Murdooalraey all 
acted in this servioe (111)*
These men were nearly all councillors* As suoh they represented 
the council as a whole, and, in addition, they appear to ha? e been given 
special commissions of supervision whereby they wers to be regarded as speolal 
representatives of the Crown, "as [though) the klngie grace was personally 
present" • Their function was basloally judicial - "to se justloe dewile 
ministrat", "to se that our wardane do his dewite" - and on one oooaslon at 
least they were stated to have been sent specifically "because we have sunn 
tyme funding the wardanls negligent" (iv). It is probable that some of this 
judioial supervision, especially that in justice courts, applied to those
(1) R.P.C.S., ill, pp.369-40, 363-4, 446-9; ib., iv, pp.46, 269*
(ii) VIII# ill# 1897; ib., v, 1668; ib* SSlii, 1, 749; A.D.C., p.384
(ill) R.P.C.S., xiv, pp. 131, 140; C.B.P.,"T, 493; C.Soot.P., 1, p.499;
ib., 11, pp*69, 77.
(iv) A.D.C., p.384; R.P.C.S., xiv, pp.181, 141.
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oases eh ere the warden was at feud with one of the parties involved and 
therefore oould not be regarded as an impartial judge* But on the whole 
the oontrol seems to have been intended to be of a mu oh wider oharaoteri 
the wardens of the East and Middle marohes were to obey Colville and Soott 
in all things, and follow all their directions* These two were in faot 
given a wide range of powers and duties; not only were they to see that days 
of truoe were properly appointed and held, and that redress was promptly 
made, but they were also given power to reoeive prisoners, and to aot on 
their own initiative, a degree of supervision implying the previous exls-
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tenoe of considerable negligence (i).
Those involved in this supervision of the wardens wers all men 
of considerable importance to the central administration of Scotland*
Many of them had been trained to the Law, and had achieved considerable 
success in their profession at a time when the Scottish legal system was 
undergoing a renaissance. Colville of £ast Wsmyas, Richard Bothwell and 
Adam Otter burn were among the first men chosen by James V as Senators of 
his Collage of Justioe, and Soott of Petgorno, Carnegie of Kinnaird and 
Melville of Murdooairaey also aohleved this distinction, along with the 
Justioe Clerks and Clerk Register mentioned, as their offloee imply (11)* 
Their legal and administrative training made them efficient representatives 
of the Crown and Council in the Borders; and to this task some of them 
brought a further qualification - the development of a specialised inter­
est in border affairs and in the international relationship with England*
(1) A*i)*0*, pp• 384, 386*
(11) see the biographies in  Brunton and Haig,
They were aotive on the borders not onoe but several times* and they carried 
out other duties closely allied to this task* Otterburn* Colville* Carnegie 
and Melville were all ambassadors to England on several occasions* while 
Otterburn* Colville* Makgill* Carnegie and Thomas Bellenden all served as 
border commissioners* treating with England in arranging truces after border 
warfare* sad on other oooaslons; Johnstone of Slphinatone was himself a 
warden for a short time* Melville send Lewis Bellenden were* with others* 
associated in 1586 with Archibald Earl of Aqgus in his Lieutenancy of the 
Borders* and they were also members of thft special oourt set up in 1590 
to deal with border problems (i)* Accordingly these men brought to their 
task of supervising the wardens not only the ability to look at border 
problems with the mind of the trained lawyer and administrator and from the 
viewpoint of the central administration's international policy* but also a 
detailed and expert knowledge of the pattern of forces and influences far 
from the frontier whioh oould affect the conduct of border affairs*
This fora of supervision was obviously the most efficient that 
oould be devised by the Soottish administration; the finest officials of 
the central government brought their not inconsiderable talents to amplify 
the local knowledge and power of the warden* restraining him when necessary, 
and direotdng his energies in the proper channels* Sometimes results were 
achieved; in 1521* after a period of diplomatic dlsoord* Bothwell and Otter­
burn succeeded in having four bills of eaoh country fyled* at a day of truce 
at Bedehburn* On the other hand, in 1532* Oolvllle and Soott* in spite of
f * . i “ • i 1 ►
their extensive powers, failed even to arrange a meeting with the Qiglish
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(1) Fraser, Douglas. Ill, p.268} E.F.C.S., iv, p.790.
warden (!)• But even when it was effective, such direct supervision oould 
only be Intermittent. The supervisors1 abilities were required for other 
important matters at the centre of government; and their 'interference' in 
border affairs was liable to create trouble with the proud and sensitive 
wardens - in 1667 "the Lard of Oesfurd dyd verle nucha mis like" the arrival of 
Stewart and Melville in the frontier region to supervise him (ii)« Although 
direct supervision was always regarded as of importance, no regular super­
vision of this character waa Imposed on the wardens during the 16th century; 
and When, in 1679, Lord Herriea suggested that the Council should send repres­
entatives annually to Mumfrles to hold a justloe oourt to examine the activities 
of the warden of the West march, and see that he had diligently eocerolsed his 
offioe, the suggestion was Ignored (ill).
Parallel to these forms of direct supervision there existed a form 
of indirect supervision. It waa always possible for any inhabitant of the 
wardenries, should he care to take the risk of offending the wardens and their 
kinsfolk, to oomplaln to the Council of any aspect of the wardens' conduct 
in office; and, of course, the English government could always complain, 
through diplomatic ohannels, of aity alleged misconduct in international affaire. 
In dealing with these complaints, the Counci l was able to exercise some power 
of supervision over the wardens.
&iglish complaints were treated in the light of the political and 
diplomatic situation of the time. Sometimes the action complained of was part 
of a deliberate policy of tho Soots government, and tho oomplalnt was virtually
ignored* On the other hand the complaint could be made in such circum­
stances that it oould not be ignored* This happened in 1596 with the 
Kinmont Willie episode* This exploit of the Keeper of Liddesdale aroused 
considerable enthusiasm among Scots people, and the government, including 
the King himself, considered that Buooleuoh had justification in border law 
for his action* Tet they oould not support him openly and fully, for to do 
so might wreok James' ambition of succeeding to the English throne; and 
although the considerable English pressure to hand over Buooleuoh to Elis­
abeth was resisted, Buooleuoh was committed to ward in St Andrews caetle 
for a short period (i) •
When English complaints were unaffected by any considerations 
of policy, steps were taken to investigate the matter. The offending warden 
was summoned to a meeting of the Council and given the opportunity of just­
ifying his actions* for example, in 1664, when complaints were made that 
Elphinstone's procedure at days of truce had been ineffective, he was called 
before the Queen Regent and the Council; there he defended his aotions and 
made a counter*-complaint against the English officials. In view of this 
situation, the Soots suggested that representatives both of the English and 
the Soots Council should be present at the next day of truce (ii). In the 
same way, whan a complaint was made against Maxwell that he delivered pledges 
in lieu of the real malefactors, he was called before the council and instruc­
ted to oonform to the English desires in this matter (iii). Thus, When It 
suited the Council, English complaints oould be the basis of an act of 
supervision*
(i) Of* Stafford, pp*169-71.
(11) R.P.G.S., xiv, pp* 160-1*
(ill) ib*, xiv, pp*156-6*
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Complaints concerning the warden made by barons or other inhab­
itants of the marches were more important in that they oould not so easily be 
ignored; they at least had to be heard and considered* and perhaps some
» '* ] i * • * t ». »appearance of action made* to preserve the reputation of the Crown for justice* 
lest
and/the oomplainers should form a new politically disaffected group* By the 
end of the century complaints were being made so frequently that ih 1602 a 
special day was regularly set aside by the Council for oomplainers to appear 
personally to make their complaints in the presence of the warden (i)* their 
complaints can be divided into three categories; complaints against the 
wardens' execution of their office; oomplalnts of a legal character; and* 
most fundamental* complaints against the very source of their authority* the 
powers granted them by their commission of office*
the oomplalnts against the warden's execution of office varied in 
character* Some referred to specific actions which* It was claimed* were 
illegal* For example* Alexander Carllle complained in 1578 that he had been 
illegally detained in prison by Maxwell; in 1583* Arthur Graham asserted 
that a company of soldiers* acting under Johnstone's orders* had illegally 
Invaded his lands ana removed cattle and sheep (ll)* Other oomplalnts were 
oonoerned with the failure of the warden to take the appropriate action when 
the course of his duty was el ear* John Graham oompl&ined in 1576 that he 
had successfully billed for restitution of certain goods from but had
reeelved no satisfaction although Maxwell was in a position to give him it; 
and in 1680 Lady ftamphray complained that Johnstone had refused to execute 
an order given him ty fiuthven* the Lieutenant of the Marehee* his temporary
(l) £*.F*G*S*.* vi* p.358. .
(11) lb** ill* pp*24* 584-5.
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superior (i). All these complaints against ths warden, whether of aotlcne 
done or of actions not done, were favourably received by the Oounoil, who 
ordered the warden either to make emends for his faults or to aot where he 
had previously neglected to do so. Maxwell was ordered to release Carlllo, 
who had found surety, and to obtain satisfaction for John Graham's bill; 
Johnstone was ordered to restore Arthur Graham's goods* and to execute the 
preoept in favour of Lady Wamphray.
The legal problems brought before the Council generally, though 
not entirely, concerned the financial responsibility for bills fyled at a 
day of truce with the English officers. It has been seen that part of the 
business transacted by a warden oourt was to assess and apportion the 
financial responsibility for such bills; accordingly when the Council dealt 
with similar oases it was noting as oourt of appeal on complaints brought by 
parties dissatisfied with a decision reached on behalf of the warden by 
suoh a court. According to border law as stated by two experienced bor­
derers, John Stewart of Traoquair and Alexander Hume of Manderston, a person 
onoe acquitted by a warden oourt of a share in an? bill could not bo fyled 
again for the same bill, although he was really guilty of the crime; the 
warden had performed his duty and oould himself take no further action*
The Council, however, oould retry the matter to ensure that the guilty per­
son answered for the bill and made the necessary redress (il). As stated 
thus by these borderers, the idea of appeal to the oounoll against the 
decision of the warden oourt would appear to have had some grounding in  
border custom; but it is more likely that this was an applieatlon by the
(l) R.P.C.S., 11, pp.639—40; ib., ill# pp.338—9.
(ii) Ife., iii, p.621.. —
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central government, to its relationships with the wardens and their oourts, 
of the principle of appeals whioh had been developed from the act of 1471, 
whereby complaints oould be made to the King and Council against any verdict 
held to be influenced by 'partial malice or ignorance' (l)«
In dealing with these appeals the overriding consideration to 
the council was that the financial restitution promised to the English war­
dens should be paid as soon as possible; someone had to pay it - and if the 
person who did pay was not guilty of the original theft, he oould use the 
normal processes of law to recover the money from the guilty party* Accord- 
ingly, as In the warden oourt, before his appeal was heard, an appellant 
might be ordered to pay the outstanding bill* John ftime of Crumstane was 
ordered to pay before he 'produoed his proof' against those he alleged to 
be the real culprits (ii)* When the appeal did finally oome before the 
Council, the case was retried by an assise of borderers according to the 
border law and custom for the point at issue, whioh had been notified pre­
viously to the Council by borderers chosen for their experience in such 
matters. Traoquair and Handers ton advised the Council on the law and proced­
ure in Crumstane's case, and an assise of borderers judged it (ill)*
In addition to these appeals from a warden oourt the Council 
oould also hear in its presence appeals against wardens who at days of truce 
had fyled persons of bills for which tiwy were not responsible* This forms 
the other mafa group of legal problems brought before the council* The 
ordour observit in sic caissis” of illegal fyling was similar to that for
(1) A.F.3., 11, p*100, 0.9.
(ii) B.F.C.S., iii, p.623.
(ill) lb., ill, pp.621-3.
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appeals from the warden oourt* The hill was first paid by the appellant; 
a group of Davidsons paid £220 Soots to England before their appeal was. s ' .' • ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' ■ ' ■: i : r . ‘ \ ■ 1 .* . • ? ■ t
heard, and James Turnet oould "half na plaoe to pereew for his relief" until; f. i 'j '! ■ t. • ; i • .! ’ ;
he had paid the £60 bill of Whioh he had been Illegally fyled (l). Then
' « ’ • ‘ .\ > >- .: .
the oase was retried before the oounoll by an assies of borderers nominated
. 1 , * ,f , ' , ‘F  , ,v\ . *> V J . ' ' . • i * • 1 '
by the warden and aooepted as suitable by the appellant (ll)* The possible 
advantages of suoh a trial are obvious; sway from the border country where 
legal decisions were liable to be Influenced either by the maintenance of a
’ • ■ ’ 1 •'* •• # V , * . i
malefactor by a powerful baron or laird* or by the armed force of a thief's 
olan present at his trial* the truth of the matter was more likely to be 
found - although it must always be remembered that the members of a convicting 
assise might find themselves on their return home at feud with the family 
of the person they had convicted* By this method mistakes made by the 
warden* whether deliberate or not* could be rectified by the Council* although 
there seems to be no record of a warden being rebuked for his errors.
The oase of Hums of Crumstanes is of some Interest as showing the 
reversal of the decision of a warden court where the guilty party was main- 
t&lned by the warden himself* Hume had at a day of truoe In 1688 avowed
* /  • ■ i ' '  i '  . ■ ; 1 ' j
that certain Turnbulls* kinsmen of Cesford* were foul of an English bill;
Cesford* who appeared "maist partiallie to evert justice", procured their
acquittal at a warden oourt* thus making Jbbme* because of his 'false' avowal.
' ! • ’ ■ V- . ■ '■ ' * , . ' • 0 ■ . ■ ,• * ■ , i  * , ™
liable for payment of the bill* On Hume appealing to the Counoil* the oase
was retried* although an assise of borderers was obtained only with difficulty;‘ * ’ ‘ ( ' i ' * • 9
(l) KiP*0(S,i 11| pp.624, 639.
(11) lb., pp.593, 623..
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the Turnbulls were found guilty and their goods escheated in favour of 
Hume and the warden (i)* The following case is also of interest. Certain 
Davidsons had been illegally fyled before Cesford in 1677, and appealed to 
the Council; the assise nominated by the warden declared the Davidsons 
guiltless, and the warden was ordered to repay the amount of the bill already 
paid by the Davidsons and the expenses of their appeal. This he did, but 
then proceeded to reclaim the sum from Dandy Tait, the person who had 
originally avowed the Davidsons1 guilt; this process Involved the reopening 
of the entire oase, as Tait declared his avowal to be the truth. Talt 
failed to prove his oase, and was ordered to pay the sum olaimed by Cesford; 
the matter was dosed after four years of constant litigation (ii)* In 
neither instance did the warden, though legally at fault, suffer any penalty 
or disadvantage.
The third form of complaint brought before the Counoil by the 
inhabitants of a wardenry concerned the powers granted to a warden by his 
commission of office. Suoh complaints oould be personal; Uaxwell com­
plained in 1588 that Johnstone used his official powers "not for any sealle 
or expedioion of justloe ... but onelle by ... aaliolous devisies to bring 
me in some slander” (ill). But the more Important complaints had the 
support of a large section of the population. The people of Kyle and Oarrlok, 
who W8re not within the ftest wardenry, resented Angus, the warden, soaking 
sorvioe from them on the borders (iv); and within the same march, John
(1) B.P.C.S., ill, pp.621-3, 626, 628-9.
(ii) ib., ii, pp.619-40; 652; 686; ib*, iii, pp.261-2, 421.
(Hi) Hamilton, 11, pp*637-6. There is""no trace of the aetion taken as 
a result of this appeal.
(iv) K.P.O.S., vi, pp.79-80*
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Gordon of Lochimrar An two occasions brought before the Council oomplaints 
of the barons and freeholders of Hithsdale that certain powers of the warden 
wore exceedve. Carmichael' s commission of 1691 apparently oontained
additional powers of justiciary, in particular the power to hold justice 
ay res within the wardenry# and the power to grant respites and remissions 
"upoun ooapositioun for eapital orymes*; , this was a "novatioun" which drew 
the inhabitants of his marsh "continuallie fra thair acwne lefull effsaris
# ’ . . ■ » • .  n ,JS i .
• ••to attend upoun his courtis"# and one which they wished to be annulled*
Two years later they desired oertaln parts of Maxwell's commission also to 
be annulled for much the same reasons; this commission was described as
' ' • ' 1 ' ■' J ' ' • •• * ’ ’ f ’ ; ‘ ’ * ‘ ■ ’ * * ' ‘ 4 ’ y V ,• ■ 4 • ■
•an ample regall power" which, the oomplalners alleged, "was nather tollerable
• ■ i
nor conformes to reason" • According to an English offioial, the crux of the 
matter in this instance was the king's grant to Maxwell of feudal casualties 
as a source of inoome; but It Is probable# at least in Carmichael's case# 
that the delegation of the royal power to grant respites and remissions for 
oapltal offences caused considerable local ill-feeling, particularly if it 
too was used openly as a mere source of inoome (i) • There were# However#
probably additional political reasons why these two officials should hairs
' ' 1 0 ' ' ' ' ’ » 1 * ‘ *
been singled out for this attack (ii)* Complaints of this nature were
received sympathetically by the Council# although oare was taken to ensure 
that the ooraplaint was not motivated by any purely personal azdnoslty or feud; 
the points were carefully examined either by the Council itself# or by a 
committee of the Council specially appointed for the purpose# and a judgment 
given# frequently in favour of the oomplalners, although the royal prerogative
to grant commissions in any necessary form was reserved*
(i) 1?*P«C*S*# iv# p*58G; ib*# v# pp* 39-40; James Sext p*263;O.B.P*# i# 788. “  r '
(ii) See Chap* 6# section 6# p*42^.
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From a l l  this^ I t  i s  apparent that the Council oould In terfere ,
under certain  conditions, in a warden1 e exercise o f  h is o f f i c e ,  and thus
acquire a measure o f oontrol over some at least o f  h is a c t iv it ie s ,  -lien
the warden acted i l le g a l ly ,  or used hie powers in too arbitrary a manner,
machinery existed whereby redress oould be obtained* Forms o f  d irect and
in d irect supervision o f  the wardens thus existed side by side throughout the
16th century* But the existence o f  these forms o f supervision does not
necessarily indicate that it was used regularly, or even at frequent in terva ls ;
It is possible to overemphasise the restrictive part played by the council In
its relations with the wardens* On the whole, the government did not feel
the necessity for direct continuous supervision of the wardens, particularly
by another permanent official*
On the other hand, circumstances did sometimes arise when further
• I ' ' ' . . 1 i « .' . •
measures than those described appeared necessary* these further measures 
were of two types; either a temporary official acting under the orders of ths 
Council - a Lieutenant of the Marohea • oould be placed In charge of the 
border area; or certain of the functions of the warden sou Id be withdrawn 
temporarily from him into the hands of ths oentral government and exercised 
by Border Commissioners• Both these measures must now be ±a
■ i
detail*
8* T ie Wardens and the Lieutenants o f  the Marches*
The reader will recollect that the administrative Lieutenants of 
the Marohes were powerful, but temporary, officials of the oentral government, 
the heads of the greatest families in Scotland, and generally themselves 
important members of Hie oounoll. They were sent to the border region to 
oarry out specific administrative duties concerned with the maintenance of
law and order, a task which generally overlapped with the duties o f  the 
wardens in  a i l  th e ir  aspects, Internal and international# I t  i s  obvious 
that their relationship  with the wardens was a matter o f  some importance 
in  border administration, especia lly  as many lieutenants were considered 
to be taking the place o f  the king himself# ;
Before examining th is relationship more o lo se ly , i t  i s  necessary 
f i r s t  to examine the poeitio  n o f  the lieutenant and the powers granted to 
him* These powers were ba sica lly  ju d ic ia l; he was given "plenary power 
and sp ecia l mandat©n to hold courts where he could "prosecute a l l  persons 
suspect or accused o f  th e ft , reset o f  th e ft , arson, homicide, murder, 
v io len t oppression, export o f prohibited goods especia lly  such as are
customable, or Whatsoever other odious crimes perpetrated" ( i ) .  In add-
/
it io n  to th is internal administration o f ju s t io e , the lieutenant was expected 
to hold days o f truoe with the wardens and lieutenants opposite (1 1 ). Tn 
a l l  th is there appears no d istin ction  between the lieutenant and tho wardens 
ju s t ic ia r  -  both had the same duties and sim ilar powers. But although the 
lieutenant, lik e  the warden, was to "oaus ju s tice  be ministrat upoune (male­
fa c to rs ] . . .  according to thair deservingia" ( i i i ) ,  ho had the additional 
power, as immediate representative o f  the King, o f  being able to grant 
remissions.
(i) War render, i, pp.112-5.
(11) A.P.S., iv, p.171.
( i i i )  ib., iv ,  p .171. The administration o f ju stioe  here im plies, o f
course, capital punishment. This explains the apparently curious pro­
viso which follows this phrases exceptand a 1 way is the redres of attemp- 
tatis aganis england". Malefactors in this category, Who had offended 
against the border lows, could not immediately be executed on the 
authority of an internal official; the oase was s matter for frontier 
officials on both sides, who had to arrange for redress to be made before 
the criminal suffered the penalty for his crime.
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On occasions during the 16th oentury it was believed that 
througji "olemenoie and pardoun for bigane offends** rather than "the lvffis 
of raeneocht", it was possible "to obtane trew men redres of their harmis 
and skaythis reseavit" and to persuade "the offendourls to obedience and 
Mettir forme of leving " (!)• The remission allowed the criminal to escape 
the legal consequences of his crime; a monetary value was put on the stolen 
goods and a landowner stood surety for the payment of this sum to the 
offended party <15) *It does not seem likely that in that era the granting 
of pardon to thieves would result in the restoration of ma^y stolen goods 
nor in their permanent reformation# and it is probable that the Crown was 
more interested in tho monetary composition received in return for the
favour, than in any enlightened sooial principle. ftone the less# the power
to grant remissions was; given to most of the Lieutenants of the Borders, 
sometimes in their commissions as it was to Ruthven in 1572 (iii), sometimes 
by apodal authorisation as to Arran in 1518 (iv). In 1528 the king's 
secretary and the keeper of the Signets were instructed to expedite Bothwell's 
remissions by accepting his signature as an immediate authority for obtaining 
the royal signature# thus speeding the remission through the normal channels
• » — 1*1 * • .... - w*(_ ■ * i* • • .•**’
of the signet, privy and great seals (v ). During the minority of James 71#
Ruthven's own remissions# without recourse to the central administrative
machinery, were to be ’as effectual as if granted under our signet, 3ecret
(1) K .P .C .S., i i#  p.572.
( i i )  This process can be seen in aotion in Pitcairn, i ,  p.29.
(ill) Warrendsr# 1# pp.112-14.
(iv ) A.D.O.# p. 119. This authorisation passed through the eignet on 
21 March (R.S.S., 1, 2978), and subsequently the great seal.
(v) A.D.C., p .806.
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and great seals'(1). And It waa power of this nature whloh lad Argyll to 
elalm In 1528 that all letters and proclamations issued by him as Lieutenant 
should have effeot as those of the king (ii).t , . * \ *
It has already been noted in the previous section how the 
delegation of this power in 1691 to the warden Carmlohael roused the anta­
gonism of the inhabitants of the West maroh as an unprecedented grant of 
power; that It oould be granted without commend: to Lieutenants of the
marches indicates how mu oh more powerful they were than the wardens. The
- r 1 • 1 • . • . - ■
grant of this power also shows the position of the lieutenant in relationship 
to the king. Clemency was part of the royal prerogative, and it was 
extremely doubtful in constitutional theory Whether the king oould lawfully 
delegate any aspeot of his prerogative (iii). The fact that during the 
16th oentury the Lieutenants of the marches were armed with thle power of 
clemency meant that they were, temporarily at least, as powerful as the king 
himself, in this respect. Many of the lieutenants were, as has already been 
pointed out, acting as Regents during royal minorities, and by accepting 
the doctrine of distinction between the king's person and his official cap­
acity, between King and Crown, it sou Id probablv be argued by 16th oentury
lawyers that the Regent had a right to this power. Other Lieutenants were* ,l ' ; ‘ I * • ' ‘ , • * v ' * • \ . * t '
In the similar position of acting on behalf of the king In a situation where
< ■ ■ ' > . . ... ‘ " '• '
by reason of age or absence he oould not aot himself. Ruthven was appointed 
lieutenant with powers of granting remissions during the minority of James 71 
'considering that we In our proper person cannot go timely to the said borders 
for the punishment of the said malefactors' (iv). The lieutenant literally
(i) Waxrender, 1, p.118
(ii) A.D.C., p.2$7.
( i l l )  o f. Chrises, Constitutional Ideas, pp. 67-8.
(iv) Warrender, i ,  p . l l i .  Appendix 5 shows that the majority of 
llmttenants were appointed during minorities.
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took the place of the King* .
Thu®, although the lieutenant and the warden carried out the 
same duties, the power and position of the lieutenant was considerably greater* 
He was carrying out, in relation to the borders, duties whioh would normally 
be undertaken by the king (1) and this not only created for him a position 
of superiority oyer the wardens but also implied a degree of supervision over
• * ' ‘ ' - \ i ’ • *  i .  ' '• ; ■ , * .  ‘ ' i i ' .  *i ‘
them* This superiority is confirmed by the faot that they were "auctorleed 
with the halll power of the wardsnries" (ii)* Lieutenants were, in faot, 
active most regularly in areas where the wardenshlp was weak, where the 
ordinary system was breaking up and the administration required some direct 
central supervision* They aoted, for example, on the East maroh in the 
early part of the century, where the execution of Alexander 3rd Lord Hume 
had left a power vacuum, whioh encouraged revolt and lawlessness; and, on
the West march towards the end of the century, where the Maxwell family,
having lost its monopoly of local power through repeated minorities, was 
being challenged by the growing influence of the Johnstones, thus creating a 
situation of extreme instability.
When the lieutenant arrived in the area of his jurisdiction to
deal with situations such as these, one of two things happened; either the
'• ? . ■ *
wardens were removed from of floe, the lieutenant taking over all their normal 
duties, or the wardens were subordinated as deputies to the lieutenant, who 
supervised the exerolse of their duties. An example of the former method is
t ? : <■ t 2 ‘ i • *
shown in 1624 when Andrew Ker of Cesford was removed from the wardenehip to
* % *»■ ’ ** i
(1) This will be confirmed in Chap. 5 when the judloial raids under­
taken by both kings and lieutenants will be described.
(ii) O.Soot.P., viii, p.602.
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make way fo r  Angus as Lieutenant ( i ) ;  De Labastie, Arran and Lennox, a l l  on 
the Hast march ih  bhe early years o f  the century, and Angus, on the <7est 
march in  1588, a lso combined the o f f ic e s  o f  Lieutenant and harden in th is 
way# But the la tter  method appears to have been more usual, both o f f i c ia l s  
working together on the fro n t ie r ; fo r  example, in 1632 when !k>ray was
‘ • : , " ■ ; ’ t . i ‘ w ' A • ' •; i t . j . < ' ■ ' ■ ' ’ ,
appointed Lieutenant o f  the Saet and Middle marches, Hume fo r  the Eaot march, 
and the three associate wardens o f  the Middle march, became his deputies and 
acted on hie behalf ( i i ) #  The Lieutenant was responsible fo r  the aotions 
o f  h is  subordinate, and hod supervisory powers over them; th is is  indicated 
by hut liven* a commission, in  which he was given power to d irect and ooanand 
the wardens o f  a l l  the marches, and also authority to discharge the keepers o f  
Liddesdale and appoint others in  their place ( i i i ) .  In circumstances ouch 
as these, the Lngliah o f f i c ia l s  emphasised the lieu tenant^  respon sib ility  by 
continuously seeking sa tis fa c tion  from him for  the shortcomings o f his 
in fe r io r s ; in  1577 Angus was frequently requested to see that Oesford and 
others did their duty in deeding with border a ffa ir s  (iv ) •
As the lieutenant oould scarcely be expected to act in  person 
continuously throughout tho entire area o f  his ju r isd ic tio n , the measure o f  
success he achieved depended to a great extent on the amount o f  co-operation 
ho received from these loca l subordinates, and the e ffic ie n cy  o f  his supervision 
over them. In general I t  was expeoted that the existing lo ca l o f f i c ia ls  
would associate with the lieutenant, working under his orders and reporting
(i) A.D.O., pp# 214-5#
(11) ib., pp# 337-8.
(iii) Warrender, 1, p. 114. On this occasion tho keepers were minor 
figu res , probably in  charge only of Hermitage Castles there was no 
actual Keeper of Liddesdale at this time.
( iv )  Fraser, Douglas, i v ,  pp. 209, 212, 222, 224#
...____.__ ..... _.. . Hi
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to him, as Msacweii, Bxae and Cesford reported to Hamilton In 1599 ( i ) .
Often, however, th is  co-operation could not he re lied  upon. In 1528, fo r  
example, Andrew Ker o f Cesford openly refused to a ss is t  the Lieutenant, the 
6 th j£arl o f  Angus ( i i ) *  In the same way i t  is  unlikely that the 8th Sari 
received mu oh assistance from William Ker o f  Cesford, who was known to resent 
every form o f interference in  h is  own sphere o f ln fluenoo, and who uaed the 
appointment of th© lieutenant a© the occasion o f  a lengthy absence from the 
border country, causing the English o f f i c ia ls  to wonder whether or not he 
was s t i l l  to be regarded as a fro n tie r  o f f i c ia l  ( i i i ) * This resentment 
against the lieutenants, and the consequent fa ilu re  to  co-operate e ffe c t iv e ly  
with them,was a natural reaction  on the part o f tho wardens, whose loss o f  
pow^r and prestige , although temporary, was considerable. As the most 
important individual and the most powerful o f f i c ia l  on the maroh, the warden 
was accustomed to operate with tho minimum o f interference in  his adminis­
tra tion . how he became a subordinate, his personal influence in  the march 
reduced, his actions largely controlled by his superior, and h is ju stic ia ry  
power© removed entirely  by that clause in  the Lieutenant’ s commission which 
annulled a l l  previous ju stic ia ry  commissions (iv )*
The appointment o f  a lieutenant o f the marches was therefore a
* «
withdrawal o f ordinary powers from the warden into the hands o f a oentral 
o f f i c i a l ,  armed with more extensive powers and supported by considerably 
greater resources. In some oases th is withdrawal involved the temporary 
eo iip se  o f the warden altogether* More frequently, however, the warden 
retained, as the lieutenant’ s deputy, a shadow o f h is former p osition , the
(i) H.P.O.S., iv, p.826. (ii) iv, 1, 2035*
(iii) Fraser, Douglas, iv, pp.210, 216*
(iv) e .g . Warrender, i, p.114.
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lieutenant exercising supervisory powers ovor him; th is supervision was
. „ . . • * • . - ■ *. * • * * * ' • » • - •
often  resented and ^voided by the former warden, either openly or in  a
* ) . v \ „• . . •• 4 ' i- • ■ ' . ’
t ‘r • , 4 4
roundabout manner• I t  is  probable i&at e ffe c t iv e  oo-operation between 
lieutenant and warden depended on a variety o f  things • the personality o f  
both, the oontmapprary p o lit ic a l  s itu ation , and family alliances and feuds*
Yet, in  sp ite  o f  open and passive resistance, the lieutenants* power and
• ’ \ • ' . , . • ' /» ‘ ! ’ * - . . *
resources were generally s u ff ic ie n t  to enable him to complete h is  task, and 
to make the administrative machinery on the borders run more smoothly, fo r:'!■ • *. . j • '■'■‘it4: ■ • 4 *'■
a short time at least*
4* Wardens sum Border Commissioners*
Before discussing the relationships between the wardens and 
the border commissioners, and in particular how power oould be withdrawn from 
the wardens into the hands of these commissioners, it is essential to des­
cribe briefly the scope, function and personnel of the commissions*
Speoial commissioners of both realms were appointed throughout
i ! * l
the 16th century to deal with frontier problems and situations regarded, at 
the time, as being beyond the power and jurisdiction of the wardens* As 
it was found necessary to appoint commissioners on some thirty oooasions bet­
ween 1616 and 1606 (i), the extent of these problems oan be easily judged*
The problems whioh the commissioners were called upon to deal with can be 
divided Into two main categoriess the creation of suitable frontier conditions 
prior to the negotiation of a truoe or the signature of a peace treaty; and 
the examination and redress of those activities and conditions Milch were 
liable to lead to the brasking of an ex istin g  truce or peace* In the first 
category was the strong corrraission of Soots councillors, including the Earl
■ . . .■  . I. . I i ' ■ ..
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(1) see Appendix 6 for a fu ll  l is t  o f these commissions and the Soottish 
commissioners appointed* Hot a ll the meetings for whioh commissioners were appointed actually took place*
o f  Arran, Regent, the Earl o f  Lennox, Lieutenant o f  the Marches, John Lord
■ i ‘ , . i* - . . 1 ■ • . • _ • r f * *-» •* ‘ . ' •
Plening, and William Soot o f  Balwery, appointed in  1524 to dismiss with an 
equally notable group o f  English o f f io la le  the "oommoun w eile o f  haithe the 
realmls* after a series  o f English attacks on 3 cot lend ( i ) ; and sim ila rly , 
in  1826, 1828, 1588, 1584, 1645 and 1561 ( i i ) , oomrds s i oners met to try to 
iron  out the d i f f ic u lt ie s  Which were creating a sta te  o f  war between the 
two countries. Theee meetings sometimes resulted in  important tre a tie s , 
such as the Treaty o f Berwick in  1628, and the peaoe concluded in 1554 ( i i i ) ;  
hut more often  the commissioners1 deliberations merely led to lo ca l absten­
tions from warlike activities# In the second category o f  problem, the
1 1 .! ’ ' ' • - "‘I * ; ’.I- • . '
commissioners had to deal both with geographical features of the frontier, 
and with the illegal activities of borderers on both sides of it# For 
example, in 1688 and 1662, commissioners attempted to eliminate the Debateable 
Lands of the West march, a geopolitical source of frontier trouble; and 
again in 1645 and 1663 the definition of an exact boundary between the 
countries was an important matter of discussion. Illegal border activities, 
such as transfrontier theft and murder, and Illegal fishing, grasinr and 
hunting, were, however, die most frequent causes for oomralss loners * meetings; 
and from 1616 to 1697 almost every commission was required to deal with 
redress of these wrongs in one form or another#
Theee commissions were essentially organs of the central govern­
ments# Their members generally consisted of important council officials, or 
legal representatives. For Sootland, regents such as James, Earl of Arran,
(1) A.D.C., pp# 204, 206.
(11) see Appendix 6 fo r  d eta ils  o f  these commissions.
(iii) Burner, x iv , pp. 278, 629.
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Archibald, l^ r l o f Angus, and James, Sari of Morton undertook these fron tier  
negotiations with the Shglish; and council lore such os Robert Laudor c f  
Base, John lord FI Siting, Patrick Lord Lindsay of Byres, and George Toung, 
Archdeacon o f St Andrew were simi larly employed. The Soot© legal advisors 
on frontier oomnlssjcns included founder Senators o f  the College o f  Justice 
such *8 William Scot o f  Balwery, Adam Otterburn o f Auldheme, John Campbell o f  
Lundy, William Stewart, Bishop o f  Aberdeen and Robert Reid, Bishop o f  Orkney
As Appendix: 6 shows, the personnel o f  these commissions ohanged 
continually , and seldom was a group o f  commissioners reappointed en b loc  to 
serve on a later occasion ; ye t there were a great number o f  administrators 
who acted more than once. William Soot o f  Balwery served in  th is  capacity 
on no fewer than six  ooeaslons, in  1515, 1524, 1626, 1626, 1531 and 1532; 
several others, including Adam Otterburn, John Bellenden, James Bime o f  Golden- 
knows, John Carmichael o f  that I lk , and George Toung, acted on at least three
(l) Other Senators Who served were Thomas Soot of Petgornc, Robert
Carnegie o f Kinnaird, Henry Balnaves o f K a lh ill, John Bellenden of 
Auohnoul and Alexander Hay of Saatsr Rennet; and other commissioners 
such as Robert Lord Maxwell, G ilbert Sari o f C a ss ilic , Richard 
Maitland of Lethlngton, Mark Ker, Oommendator of Newbattle, Robert 
Lord Boyd, and Peter B ollock , Bishop of Dunkeld were associated 
with the College of Justloe as Extraordinary Lords.
See the biographies o f  the lawlords in  Brunton and Haig. Of 
the 50 or so names in Appendix 6, 7 were nobles, 12 Senators and
6 associated lords o f  th© College o f  Justice, 9 wardens, 4 looa l 
lairds and 14 councillors not in any of the former categories. So~>«~ 
Men in  the other categories, including some of the wardens were, 
of oourse, also councillors.
coimnissions, aaiimany more served more than one©* Some oommissioners, sueh 
ae Jsmes Douglas o f  Drunlanrlg, Orml ehael, Ooldenlrrows and George HUm© o f 
^edderbiirr, had In fa c t  themselves previously been wardens# From t h i s , . i t  
would appear-that at oertain points throughout the 16th century there were 
developing small groups o f  admi nistrators who tended to  sp ecia lise  in  th is 
type o f  duty, and In border affair©  in  general, a conclusion which is  supported 
by the fa ct that many o f  these same people were responsible fo r  supervising 
the wardens at other times and in other ways ( i ) # This appointment o f  
persons "weii experimented" in  border a ffa ir s  was a deliberate policy  on the 
part o f  the Soots government ( l i ) *
The commissions were not always composed o f  central o f f i c i a l s ; 
occasionally  looa l la ird s , and the wardens themselves, were associated with 
them ( i l l ) *  Andrew Ker o f  Fernihurst was associated as warden with Scott 
o f  Balwery and Adam Otterburn in  1626, and, in 1640, with Scott o f  Petgormo 
and Henry Baln&vis; Maxwell o f  Terreglis with Bellenden o f  Auohnoul and 
Carnegie o f  Klnnaird in  1663; and Alexander HUme o f  Huttonhall with George 
Young in  1688* Occasionally lo ca l men acted alone; in  1817 Alexander Tardine 
o f  A pilg irth  and John Carruthere o f  Holmendis had no oentral representative 
to a ss ist them as commissioners in  dealing with oertain problems rela ting  to 
the Debateable Lands* fiven i f  wardens and loca l men wore not actually 
appointed to these commissions, their influenoe oould b» considerable# Tn 
1680, Wedderbum wao ordered to S t ir lin g  to give his advice on border a ffa irs  
to  the Council, concerning tho instructions to  be given to commissioners; in
(1) see Chap# 4, seotion 2, pp.*i\o^7_.
( l i )  C*Soob*P.t x i i ,  p*306# See Chap. 7 ,  p . ^51 .
( i l l )  The wardens, o f  course, wore sometimes themselves councillors#
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1596 a l l  th© S oottish  wara©ns were summoned before the oounoii fo r  the 
seme purpose, while the follow ing year th© Soots oouBidssioners were given 
power to oaU a l l  the waxuens before them ( i )  • When wardens and other men 
o f the lo ca lity  were present, or associated wish the commissioners in  some 
way, i t  i s  probable that th eir  function was basically  advisory; fo r  no 
matter how experienced the central commissioners might hat e been in  border 
a ffa ir s  and in  diplomacy with hngland, the knowledge and advioe o f  the man
on the spot was o f great importance*
But, although the wardens were close ly  associated both with the 
commissioners and with the preparation o f their instru ction s, the commissioners1 
relationsh ip  with the wardens was d e a r ly  one o f  t&Bporary supervision*
i
Both th© categories o f  commission already described interfered with the wardens 
and their normal operation o f  fron tier  administration* Borne, especia lly  
those o f  1526, 1534, 1663, 1563 and 1687, were responsible fo r  cod ifica tion  
and alteration  o f those border law** and customs whioh the wardens were 
expected to administer j and a l l  those dealing with redress in  any aspect 
appear to withdraw from the war sens some o f  their basic duties and powers*
In the early h istory o f the wardens hip, the warden himself was 
responsible fo r  negotiating truces with tho hcgliah warden opposite, and thus 
to a oertaln extent created h is own conditions fo r  the operation o f  the 
machinery o f  redress* In 1384, fo r  example, Archibald Douglas and henry 
Percy oonoluded an Indenture which not only provided fo r  trace on the marches, 
but a lso made arrangements fo r  the ju d ic ia l procedure to  be followed i f  the
(l) H*Mbs*0*S*, Hii.li© dome, p*50* £t*P*C«S*, v, p«3Gl) 0*3oot*P«, xil,
p*349* The hngllsh commissioners were expected to oonfer with their 
wardens in  the same way, before proceeding to deal with frontier 
matters (0«Seot*F«, viii, p«71)*
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truoe should be broken by fro n tie r  incidents ( i )  • By the 16th oentury this 
woe no longer true, and, ai though wardens were present at the meetings whioh
• ■'[. j  < • i • » , .. > ' , i: > . ' ■ . i , i . < I 1-1
concluded the iajor ood ifloation s o f  boroer law in  th is  period, they were
• , > i. . l . • ’*• ’ 1 ■1 • ' ; • ■there in  a minor capacity and generally were not named in  the commissions*
1 , . , « t » _, , ' ■ i > » ‘ *
, . 1 V . . & .t • : • If L ‘ » •' i * ' , ‘ . ‘ *
thus the central governments, as was to be ox poo ted in  an age o f legal
■ ) ' ■ ■ • | 
oen tra l!sation and sp ecia liza tion , undertook the d e fin itio n  o f the legal
code to be administered by the warden, whioh governed not only h is oonduot
at international meetings on the fron tier  but also many o f  the adm inistrative
duties within the maroh* This was an in d ire ct, but probably d eliberate ,
method o f permanent supervision and control fo r  both o f  the states Involved*
ike existence o f  commissions actually dealing with redress o f
I l le g a l  fron tier  a c t iv it ie s  -  and they form the m ajority o f  those meeting
in  the 16th century -  appears to indicate a more d ire ct  form o f  supervision
and control o f  the wardens; yet th is  over-emphasises the true situation*
In the f i r s t  p lace, some groups o f  commissioners were acting in  olroumetanoss
where i t  would have been improper, i f  not im possible, fo r  the warden to have
done so* For example, in  1617, when a commission was appointed to examine
an English complaint concerning i l le g a l  a c t iv it ie s  in  the Debateable Lands
•v i ’ • . • * J • * t ’ *
on the Last maroh, i t  seems lik e ly  that Kobert Lord Lfcucwell, the warden within 
v.'kooe ju r isd ic tion  the incidents occurred, was regarded by the English as 
being himself involved in  them ( i i )  • S im ilarly , commissioners were appointed 
in  167b and 1585 to examine inoldents arising  from days o f  truoe at Heldswyrs 
and Hedenburn in  which John Oannlchael, the Keeper o f  Llddesdale, and Thomas
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( i )  A*£*S»| i ,  pn* 713-14.
(11) % r  V H I, i i ,  2, 3328.
Ker o f Fernihurst, Warden o f the Middle march, had been involved* Thoso
were a l l  oases in  which an external assessor was necessary, and no question 
o f  supervision arose* ,
Secondly, some o f  the oomplalnts dealt with by the commissioners 
appear to have beon discussed between the wardens fo r  soma time prior to the 
appointment o f tho commission* In 1562, James VJ assorted that tho main 
cause o f  fron tier  fr ic t io n  lay in  the controversies and d if f i c u lt ie s  on whioh 
the wardens oould not agree, mid suggested that speolal commissioners bo 
appointed to resolve these d i f f i c u l t ie s ;  and the commissioners appointed 
in  1586 were to discuss thoso d i f f i c u l t  and controversial oases which Rean 
not oonvenientlie be ordourit be the privat au otoritie  o f the ordinar wardanie, 
ep eoia lie  fo r  blude, fy re , and s lo  uther materis o f  greatest consequence* ( l ) .  
That these matters o f greatest consequence oould be lo f t  untaoklad by the 
wardens for  some considerable tine i s  shown by the dismay o f the Ehgllsh 
government in  1580 when the Soots prorogued a commies loners* meeting which 
was Intended to redress complaints going back to 1563 ( l i ) • Although i t  ie  
d i f f i c u l t  to find s p e c if ic  examples o f  cases not dealt with over theee long 
periods, i t  is  clear that i t  was on© o f  the primary duties o f  commissioners 
to deal with those outstanding complaint© on which agreement could not be 
reached at loca l le v e l. Cases involving murder or slaughter, fo r  example, 
caused trouble continuously. The treaty o f 15E3 declared that these oould 
be settled  by the wardens on their own authority, but the Soots wardens in  
particu lar f e l t  that these d i f f i c u l t  and dangerous oases should be referred 
to a higher authority* For example, in  1582 Cesford refused to deal with then
on th© grounds that he fraon according to the annoient custom© ref or re the
delivery ••« to the Princes. and their coHsilsssionGrfcr; * at the same time
Scrape asserted that in  twenty years’ experience he had had no trouble o f  th is
nature and that ho had dealt with oases o f  slaughter with Oarmiohael, Keeper
• ... -. .
o f  liddesdale ( i ) .  Obviously varioue methods were used In praotioe, and
• ’ . , i , . -»v. / ' i r ; - » • a ’ * . : ■ v .
th is encouraged d if fe r  one os o f opinion, which could only be settled  by a 
higher authority*
Yet, when a l l  these instances are aocounted f o r ,  there remain 
examples o f the commissioners dealing with ordinary b i l ls  fo r  redress whioh 
would normally have come within th© ju risd ic tion  o f the warden. This, 
therefore, must indicate some form o f control, th© quality o f  which must now 
be examined,
During the ea r lie r  part o f  th© 16th oentury, th© oommi^ lo n e rs  
acted in a supervisory capacity only* They oonoernod themselves with making 
th© existing machinery o f redreso operate e ffe c t iv e ly  by arranging fo r  b i l l s  
On both sides to be col looted , by specifying dates on whioh tho wardens were 
to meet, and by indicating th© procedure to b© followed at these meetings* 
This is  clearly  shown by a memorandum of agreement made by the commissioners 
in  October 1509 ( i i ) .  The wardens o f  both JCast marches were ©aoh so c o lle c t  
and send to the other sixty b i l l s  "wherein no slaughter is  ooaaitted*; the 
aalrfaotor3 named in  these b i l l s  wero to  be arrested before a certain  date 
when commissioners and wardens wore appointed to meet at a certa in  place on 
tha fron tier*  The meeting thus arranged was to continue day a fter  day,
^  Ak#» pp*116, 543. I t  should be noted, however, that a d is t in c ­
tion  between ordinary b i l l s  and b i l l s  including slaughter existed as 
early as 1609 {By. m i ,  Add., i ,  p .2 4 ).
( i i )  By.711I ,  Add., i ,  p .2 4 .
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meeting alternately on the Scottish  and English aides o f  the fro n tie r , unt.il 
a ll the b i l l s  were dealt wish, * one fo r  another, fou l or clean" • Thereafter 
b i l l s  in  which slaughter featured were to be examined in  a sim ilar manner*
Once the ilaet march v/as completely redressed, the wardens o f  the Middle marches 
were to act likewise* Similar provisions wore mad© by cormdssioners on other 
occasions. For example, in  1528, the ooiamissloners, discussing tho depred­
ations o f  oertain Llddesdale men, made arrangements fo r  the wardens o f  the 
Middle marches to meet to deal with outstanding b i l l s ;  in  1531 commissioners 
arranged fo r  b i l l s  to be exchanged by tho wardens before a certain  date, 
g iv in g  the wardens fiv e  days in  which to arrest the alleged malefactors fo r  
tha day o f truce i t s e l f  ( i ) •
Some commissioners might at th is time have acted more d ire c t ly .
In October 1541 Fernihurst, warden o f  th© Middle march, wrote to the English 
warden that Soots commissioners had been appointed to deal with b i l l s  and 
"try© and consider quhayre the fa l t i s  i s ,  and to do ju stice  and mak redros 
in a ll  sortis*  ( i i ) .  This implies that these commissioners were Intending 
on th is occasion to take an active  part themselves In the proceedings; but 
on the whole the oonaisoioners at th is  time wore b a sica lly  concerned with tha 
organiiation  o f  the administrative machinery o f redress, and although the?; 
were actually present at the meetings they organised, they did not normally 
participate  d irectly  in  the day’ s business. Frequently they rejeoted the 
idea that they themselves wore able to in terfere  in  the proceedings; tho 
Soots commissioners in  1515 asserted that even i f  a known criminal was in  
their company at a day o f truoe, they oould not themselves deliver him to the
( i )  fiyraer, x iv , p. 276; A.D.C., p. 363.
( i i )  Hamilton, i ,  p .114.
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English, but oould onlv er courage their warden to use a l l  dlligercte fo r  
that purpose ( i ) .  As la te  July 1686 a project o f  the English goverla­
ment fo r  the commissioners to deal d irectly  with matters o f  redress was 
turned down by the Scots, who apparently claimed they oould hays no auth­
ority  to do th is  ( i i ) •
commissioners acted in  a supervisory capacity; they saw to i t  that, on' i ■ i >. • ■ ' ' * ‘ ‘ '
certain  o cca s io n s  at lea st , the wardens did thoir lob . There was in th is no 
real diminution o f tho wardens* authority either within their marohes or in  
th eir  main relationsh ip  with the opposite wardens. This situ ation  p a rtia lly  
changed towards the end o f  the oentury. The com m issioners who met at the 
beginning o f  1568 were responsible fo r  the ludgracmt o f  b i l l s ,  and thev them­
se lves , not the wardens, declared them fou l or clean, and accepted the 
respon sib ility  fo r  entering pledges. Again, in fobruary 159T thev were 
themselves responsible fo r  redress ( i i i ) .  These commission© did diminish 
the wardens* powers on tho fro n tie r , withdrawing from them their basic 
function o f  negotiation  with the opposite wardens, and c ir o inventing their 
authority within their marches. The war ens vere, in  fa o t , almost equated 
with the other inhabitants o f  the marohes in  the instructions giver to the
by representatives o f  the central government; fo r  the government, now
( i )  Uy.VII!, 11, I ,  865.
(11) 0*Scot*P«, v i i i ,  p .508.
( i l l )  B .P .C .S ., iv , p.271; i t . ,  v ,  pp .560-1; C .B.F., i i ,  496, 613-24.
In 1696 the English seem to have wished to restore  some o f  the power o f  
the wardens, and rejected  the Interchange o f b i l l s  o f complaints at 
commissioner le v e l; th is  did not a ffe c t  th© judging o f  these complaints 
(O .Soot.P ., x i i ,  pp.566-7).
(iv )  K .P .C .S., v , p .361.
For tho greater part o f  the 16th century, therefore, the^ej . "i • : • • > ■ 1 1
This reduction was a natural consequence o f  the fy lin g  o f M ils
responsible for  the delivery o f  pledges, the arrest o f  nal#factors, the > 
c o lle c t io n  Of redress and a ll  the other a c t iv it ie s  connected with the ©ntis- 
fa ction  o f these b i l l s ,  o ften  chose to deal d irectly  with th© inhabitants o f  
tho march©© rather than through the warden©. th is  is  thown hy the order 
given in  March 1588,to John Cronstoun o f that I lk , to enter oertain o f  hie 
tenants, who had been fyled in  English h i l l s ,  to the council ( i ) s th is seam© 
to he connected d irectly  with th# meeting o f  oommissloners the previous month* 
Af;ain, in 1590, many border landowners were cited to produce oertain o f  their
t * ' * I t .
tenants before the council, to b© handed over to English o f f i c ia l s  for  out­
standing b i l l s  ( i i ) ; th is  refers back to the same meeting, as the government 
complains that "ouro Soverane Lordls plege ly is  in England a lang time bypast"* 
The appearance o f those guilty tenants oould be enforoed by a pecuniary 
penalty; in  on© instance this was related to  the value o f  the English b i l l  -  
the "s in g le  suid double avail©* -  and was payable to the oeritrsl government 
presumably in  addition to the sim ilar payment to the English warden in sa tis ­
fa ction  o f  the h i l l  ( i i i ) .  These orders a fter  1588 d if fe r  from ea rlie r  
comaands to landlords to produce gu ilty  men in  that those apprehended were to 
be handed over to the council, not tc the warden ( i v ) . Th# council was 
therefore dealing d irectly  with the borderers to apprehend the malefactors 
fy led  in  s p e c if ic  English M i ls ,  the b i l l s  fo r  which the commissfonsrs had 
accepted respon sib ility  and had themselves handed over pledges. The counoil, 
although there i s ,  from the documents, a nominal connection between king and 
warden in  this master, would therefore appear to be attempting gradually to
( i )  K.P.C.S*, iv ,  p*262.
( l i )  l b . ,  It , pc.798-4, 80*. ( i l l )  l b . ,  iy ,  p .26».
(Iv ) o f . *»g . l b . , 111, p .265. In 1680 »  great lumber o f  landlord, were
charged to enter their men *to the said Warden” *
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o lr oiv^ent tho authority, withdrawing from then meh o f  their looa l
power, by taking a very active  in terest in  the redress fo r  certain  b i l l e ,  and
• * ' *"• • j ‘
by dealing d irectly  with the inhabitants o f  the marohed. .
In a ll  th is i t  is  essential to notice that the co m iss io re rs , 
except in  codify ing  border laws and in  experimenting, in  these laws, with new 
adm inistrative methods, had no authority, either aa supervisors or n e g o tia to rs^  
do ant/thing whloh the wardens oould not do, nor to  use any methods o f obtain - 
lag  redress whloh were not available to the wardens, the p ivot o f  the admin­
is tr a t iv e  maohlne was fo r  them, as fo r  the wardens, the day o f  truoe; and 
these days o f  truoe held by oommiasi b*n*re seem to hove been conducted on 
exactly the same princip les as those held by the wardens, already described, 
Oomplaints were put in the form o f  b i l l s ,  and, to ease negotiation , English 
and Soottlsh b i l l s  were ’'balanced11 against each other, both in number and in  
▼alue, exactly oa the wardens did ( i ) .  This balancing o f  b i l l s  could be an 
important feature o f  ooHRdssioners^meetinge, For example, in  June 1586 i t  
affected  the date from which redress was to be e ffected ; the English ooaiaiss- 
ioners wished to deal with b i l l s  outstanding since 1673, when Morton took over 
the Regency, id iile  th© Scottish  commissioners preferred to adopt the accession 
date o f  James FT, taking the view that they could olaim against the English 
fo r  their inroads into Scotland in  1670 and balance th is against later Soottlsh  
a c t iv it ie s  in  England ( i i ) .  Similar devices were used bv the wardens at a 
purely looal le v e l .  The only d ifferen ce  between fv lin g  lry wardens and fy lin g
( i )  e .g . in  number, in  1609, when each side produced 60 b i l l s  ($y,7X11,
Add,, 1, 87, p ,24 ); .and in  value in  1690, when James VI suggested that
the commissioners on each side , knowing the f u l l  value o f  a l l  the b i l l s ,  
should discharge the ether side fo r  like value and quantity (O .S ootf,,
* ,  p.JMto). ; ^
(11) C .Soot.P ., v i i i ,  p .483. The negotiations appear to have fa llen  
through on th is  poin t.
toy commissioner© was that the central government, p a rtia lly  In the ear lier  
part o f  the oentury and completely towards i t s  ond, w?s i t s e l f  accepting 
respon sib ility  for  the redress o f wrongs, instead o f rely ing on the aotiv*- 
i t i e s  o f  a sometimes unreliable loca l o f f i c i a l . Thus the promise o f redress 
had the advantage o f having the fu l l  force  o f  the central power behind i t .  
This, o f course, might not always have meant very much, as the authority 
o f  the council was not always e ffe c t iv e  in the border region; but i t  is  
noticeable that the a c t iv it ie s  o f  border commissioners were frequently 
followed up on the part o f  the Soots by d irect government interference in  
tho internal administration o f  the area by means o f ju d ic ia l raids ( l ) .
There was, however, l i t t l e  attempt to make th is  form o f  super­
v is ion  permanent; the border commissioners, lik e  tho other central super­
v isors  o f wardens already described, were among the more important Scottish 
administrators* and their administrative talents were often required fo r  
problems other than those o f  the fron tier*
This interm ittent quality characterized a ll  forms o f  the 
relationship  between the wardens nnd the central government* The Counoil * 
gave material and moral support to the warden only when i t  was absolutely 
necessary, be liev in g , for  the greater part o f  the century, that these 
o f f i c ia l s  should be allowed to act on their own in it ia t iv e  both in  negotia­
tion  with the English o f f i o i ale and in those aspects o f  internal adminis­
tration  which were within the sphere o f their ju r isd ic tio n . rn tho same way, 
the varying forma o f  supervision o f  wardens which have been described, were 
applied only when, fo r  reasons o f  general policy  -  either Internal, or
( - )  80 * e*g# ii*P*C*S*, iv ,  p.271; these raids are described in
Chap, 6, section  2, » , ! * * - jr fr .
   . ,  -----------------------------------------------------------
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Intermtioml -  it  wpj? eetontlal toi prevent frontier affairs getting too
much out of control; implicit in this, of course, is the strength and
■ ■ - > ■-» - , - -. . , ■. . . ~ ’
authority of the oentral government, at any particular time, and its ab­
ility to apply the methods of supervision which had been devised.
It is  therefore obvious that the character of the central ■ 
government and its general policy will have to be reokorsed with in any 
assessment of tho effectiveness of the frontier administration. But 
before this oan be attempted, it  is necessary to examine carefully the 
direct impact of the central authority on the Scottish borders.
. . .
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
The Coun c il and the Maintenance o f  Order on the Borders
Owing to the great Importance o f the fron tier  region , the 
Soottlsh  central government was forced to in terest i t e e l f  considerably in  
border a ffa irs  in addition to i t s  concern with the wardens and their ©drain- 
la tra tion . The part played by Parliament in th is was o f l i t t l e  moment.
I t  has already been noted that by the beginning o f  the 16th oentury Parlia­
ment had lo s t  to the Frivy Council the power o f  nominating wardens o f  the 
marohes, and any control I t  may have had over these o f f i c ia l s  ( l )  • Only 
two types o f  a ctiv ity  seem to have been oarried out by Parliament, tho pro­
v is ion  o f finance, and the making o f  leg is la tion  concerning tho borders* 
Between 1576 and 1586 taxation wan granted by the three estates fo r  border 
adr(d“dstration  on f iv e  occasions, and various sums, ranging from £4,000 
to £40,000, were authorised to bo raised by the normal methods to ra ise  
foroos to suppress thieves ( i i ) .  But at othor times the Council seems to 
have been able to provide money fo r  fron tier  purposes by i t s e l f ;  fo r  
example, in  1599 taxation was Imposed fo r  border administration on certain  
roval lands whioh had been omitted from the assessments made fo r  the tax fo r  
tho royal narxtage, no parliamentary authority being either sought or 
granted ( i i i ) .  The fa o t that on occasions Parliament was called in  merely 
shows the gradually returning importance o f  Parliament In monev matters at 
this time, probably caused by the general e ffe c ts  o f  the r ise  o f prices in
( i )  Chap* 2, section  3, p .68.
(11) TTP.S., i i i ,  pp .189, 192, 424-6; E .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp.467-9; i b . ,
i i i ,  pp.46, 741-2. —
( i i i )  K .P .C .S., iv ,  pp.596-7.
Chapter 6
the 16th oentury ( i ) •
Legislation  a ffe c tin g  th© borders was also pueeed by P srlia -
. ' .  , * • • ■ ; ■ - <
meat during th is period# Most o f  th is referred to the maintenance o f  law 
and order in  th is troublesome region, such he the acts o f  1567, 1587 and 
1594 ( i i ) ; by the end o f  the oentury a very comprehensive body o f le g is ­
la tion  had been b u ilt  up, but in  th is , as in  other matters, Parliament was; 
merely confirming decisions already taken in  the privy Council# I t  v?as 
the Oounoil, both in  its  administrative and in it s  ju d ic ia l capacity, which 
was* actually responsible fo r  border policy  in the period under review#
Tho Council was d irectly  oonoerned, therefore, with much o f the 
detailed administration o f tho region# The loca l o f f i c ia l s ,  important 
though they were, oould not themselves keep complete control; as has been 
no tod, tho wardens’ internal pov/ers were not complete, the sh e r iffs  were 
not always e f f ic ie n t  enough to keep the unruly inhabitants under con tro l, 
and many o f the administrators themselves were involved, d irectly  or 
in d ire c t ly , in  the criminal a c t iv it ie s  o f  their feliow -borderers* The 
onus o f  maintaining order thus f e l l  on the Council as the most important 
central organ o f administration#
1# The Council as a Central Court*
The border reivers at no tine limited th e ir  a c t iv it ie s  to 
inroads against the English, but often attacked their fellow-countrymen in  
cattl©•stealing expeditions and murderous feuds; Scotsmen as w ell as 
iSnglishmert had legal ground® fo r  complaint and fo r  redress o f  in ju ries  done 
by them. M&py o f  the loca l ju d ic ia l o f f i c ia l s  were obviously fa r  from
• ' . v y, v    * *• -u* t
- -------------- - - - - - -  - * —  -     - - - , - | i Hi | ,|-------  - -  -j . -T-1---
( i )  of# iia it , -parliament, p#492#
( i i )  A .F .S ., i l l ,  pal (ise ?  0 .2 7 ); i b . ,  i i i ,  p p .461-6 (1687 o .6 9 ); 
i b . ,  i v ,  pp.71-3 (1594 0 .3 7 ).
-  -
im partial9 the judgments o f  th e ir  courts could not he relied  upon In
the face o f the maintenance "by men o f substsroe o f  their friend®, tenants
and servants, and because o f  the strength o f  the bonds o f  kinship among - 
fe llow  clansmen. The power o f  the border clans m s , In fa c t , so extensive 
that i t  was generally ooneidered by both borderers and Mnland* men to he 
Impossible to obtain either redress from, or even a fa ir  t r ia l  o f ,  one o f 
th e ir  members; au David iioysie complained, a malefactor who was a *olann.lt 
man” was one "aganis quhome tho ordinar forme o f law o*n not have executioun*
( i ) . Accordingly many oomplainers found i t  necessnrv to take th eir  com­
plaints to the highest central tribunal, the Council l t s o l f ,  wh^ch s t i l l  
retained many o f  the characteristics o f a law court.
As a court, the Council he^rd and gave Judgment on many types o f  
border cases, both criminal and c iv i l .  Most frequent were those concerning 
the th eft o f livestock  -  sheep ( i i ) , ca tt le  ( i l l )  and horses (iv ) -  and the 
invasion ( v ) , occupation (v i)  and devastation (v i i )  o f  lends; the Council
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( l )  K.£.C»b«, v ,  p«19j o f . ib . , i i i ,  pp.101—2.
(id ) I?..P.C.S., 5, p .260; , v i ,  op.377, 494*6.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i ,  p.34b; i b . ,  H i ,  pp. 101-2.
(iv )  I b . , 1 1 , p.3P9; "T h ., pp. 39*40.
(v) i i ,  i b. , i i i ,  p.7o7.
(v i)  l b . , i l l ,  pp .39-40; ih .,*T , p. 163* To the charges o f  invasion and
occupation o f  lands were frequently added subordinate charges o f 
assault and slaughter o f  servants, and o f  i l le g a l  detention o f  the 
owner. Occupation was generally by fo rce ; but David ^oysie com­
plained o f  an allegedly novel method employed by one James Ker, *ho 
by means o f a forged rental deprived Moysie fo r  three years o f  the 
p fo fite  o f  the lands o f  whioh ho was the absentee owner (K .P .C .S., 
v , p .19 ).
( v i i )  K .P.C .S., Iv , p .6 8 6 ; i h . , v , p .26* Devastation involved the
removal o f  ca tt le  and theTdestruotion o f cornbearlng land.
also dealt with oases o f  attempted murder and highway rohbery ( i ) .  C iv il
       •»••»-««. »•• • ' '• • • ■ • • •  • • )•• • ."• »» ' ••'•';• W - V ' V  ’    •—•**»-*->» • -- i V i . .  t , ' w i « l j « a U L , 4 ,
oases concerning the ownership o f  lands or the derr'-rontion o f boundaries also 
ocsse before the Council, not so ‘vach because the lands or the claimants were 
important er.ou#i to merit th is irregular procedure, but because o f  *the 
inoonvenieni that thairthrow may fo llow  g if  ayther of thane J i.e . the claim­
ants'] salbe s u ffe r lt  to in s is t  in thair provst porruttis" -  pursuits ThJoh 
undoubtedly would hare led to criminal chargee rtLthln a very short time ( i i ) *  
Tho Council took cognizance o f suoh oases In tho hope o f  preventing by 
immediate action subsequent criminal a c t iv it ie s  such as the I lle g a l occup­
ation o f  tho land and the attendant aeeaalts and slaughters, Tn cases o f 
th e ft the Lords o f Council usually ordered the stolen  goods to be restored, 
or their value repaid to the oomnlalner; and cither surety wan found by 
the gu ilty  person as guarantee that this would be done, or the transaction 
wee supervised by a responsible looal o f f i c i a l  suoh as a warden ( i i i ) .
When the point at issue concerned the i l le g a l  occupation o f  land, disputed
ownership or disputed boundaries, assuranoe was taken from both claimants 
not to molest each other u n til the reel owner or the true boundaries were 
decided by an assise  (lv )  j * the assise had made it e  deoieion , the
* • * . . # ♦  • f t j ‘ : *
owner o f  the disputed land wee given saalne by the sh e r iff  (v ) ,' t
During the course o f  the 16th oentury th is extraordinary business 
o f  the Council grew to a remarkable actent, until i t  was considered advisable
( i )  R .P .C .S., 1, p .632; i b . ,  iv ,  p .682.
( i i )  lb«> 11} p*822j o f . Th*, H i  p*^9,
( i l l )  xFTp .C.S. ,  i ,  pp.JS&vT, ISSfc, 346, 'Mien Lord ifcuae suffered the loos o f  
some 400 sheep he waa given permission to recover them, or an equal
number, by fo roe  i f  they were not restored ( i b . ,  v i ,  pp.494-6.)
( iv )  fi.P .C .S ., i i ,  pp*69, 522.
(v) i b . ,  i i i ,  p.72.
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to set apart a special day fo r  i t .  Accordingly the Act o f 1587 fo r  con­
tr o l l in g  the Borders and Iftghlands provided fo r  the in stitu tion  o f specia l
• 1 -» ' * ' » * *• ' . v • • 1 * I * 1 • . ' - > * . . '*■ • •.
meetings o f the Council to ho hold on the f i r s t  lawful day o f every month
to hear cases concerning the misdeeds o f borderers and .iighlanders (i> . In 
addition  a speoi il register o f  these d ie ts  was to he kept* In sp ite  o f th is
det lied  arrangement, nothing was done, and oawes concerning the border:
oontlimed to he entered, along with, other business, in  the iiormai way, with 
no ind ication  that they were heard at any s e p ta te  meeting o f  the Council.
Owing to the energetic administration o f  Chancellor Mainland o f  
Thirlestane, the provisions o f  the 168? Act did begin to take e f fe c t  in June
1590 v/hen an ordinance o f the Privy Council referring to the borders, but
banod on the Act, wan promulgated ( i i ) . A speoial committee o f the Council
wn) set up, consisting o f  the Chancellor him self, the Justice Olerk, Sir 
Lewis Bellenden o f  Auchnoul, S ir Robert M elville o f  Murdooairny, Robert bouglas, 
the Provost o f Lincluden, S ir Jeneo Huuc o f Coldenknowe, Sir John Carmichael 
o f  that I lk , aod Alexander Hay o f  Raster Aennet, the Olerk R egister. Those
. , • t : » ■» 1 i . h
men formed the nucleus o f  tho Council it the time, and were the most active
» • • • .* 4 -• A 4 9 * t H \ 1 I
and regular attendare at council meetings ( i i i ) ;  in  addition most o f them 
possessed special knov/ledge o f  border a ffa irs  -  Ooldenknows and Carmichael 
had botli acted successfu lly  as wardens, while Bellenden and i le iv ii le  hod long 
been interested In border a ffa ire  as supervisors o f wardens, border oom lssioners 
and ambassadors to England. This group, three o f them forming a quorum, was
, , , - * ; i ( 1 k 1 4 *
11) A. P .L • , H i ,  p .4L l.
( i i )  R .F .C .S ., iv ,  pp.790-2.
( i i i )  i b . ,  iv ,  pp^ cciv -xxvii.
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to meat every Monday morning in  T&inburgh Tolbooth to deal with herder c*eee 
and other fro n tie r  matters, and they wer© expected to sank© : report o f th e ir  
a c t iv it ie s  to the rest o f  the Council once a month; the Treasurer waa auth­
orised to provide them with money for  the purpose o f  routine adwiriistration, 
and n clerk vas appointed to keep a Register o f  th eir  proceedings, This 
R oa ster  was a fo l io  volume entitled  Lifter Aotaram pore-r Hfrborniae, T iGularum, 
et Morelarum Hevnl Ordlnem; this shows that from tho very beginni g the 
in tention  was to Include the Highlands end Islands as t e l l  as the Borders w ithin 
the scope o f  th© a c t iv it ie s  o f  th is ooir~!ttee ( i ) .
The contents o f  th is volume Indicate the ©artent o f  the work o f 
the committee. The Act o f  1587, sfoioh was to regulate it s  proceedings, formed 
the f i r s t  entry, followed by fu l l  l is t s  o f  the names o f  Border and Highland 
landlords end clan chiefs^ responsible fo r  their dependants; next was a copy 
o f  the General Band, by «M ch the a c t iv it ie s  o f  th© landlords were controlled
( i i ) ;  and, f in a lly ,  n copy o f  th© ordinance o f 1590. This was a l l  necessary 
mate r ia l ,  and the councillor® would require to re fer  frequently to these cages 
during the course o f  their duties. After this introductory section , tlx© 
volume fa l ls  into two parts. The f i r s t ,  from f - H v . ,  forms tho record o f 
the ooiroittee’ s a c t iv it ie s , commencing with the report o f  a meeting on 24 June 
1690, when an ordinance was promulgated concerning th© detention o f pledgee 
from border clans. The pages i  mod la te ly  follow ing record sim ilar ordinances 
and proclamations, complaints re la tin g  to the borders, and the decisions in  
case* heard before the committed until the yoar 1599; th© fin a l entry in  th is 
section  is  an engrossment o f  the improved General Band o f  1602. Tho second
(1) S.K.O., printed In It , pp.781-81<} i h . ,  v , pp.733-48:
l b . ,  T i, pp.825-9; e t .  X ,.., Maitland, p.217.
(11) fo r  farther d eta ils  o f th is~W ,d ,' 'see aeotlon 2 o f  th is  ohapter, pf . l 5 1 - «
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- \  ^section, between f*62 and f*86, and between f*92 and f*118, contains the 
rooorde of acts of oautlon taken from borderers and hiphlartders reepeoti-'rely 
over the sane period* The volume ends with a Hat of the landed men from 
all over Scotland*
From the very beginning meetings were held In an Irregular manner, 
and Wednesday rather than Monday eeeme to have suited the convenience o f  the 
committee members* Jin tries In the register were frequent for the f i r s t  six
v »
months, but thereaftsr beoame more and more scanty; at the same time border 
oases began onoe more to be recorded In the general register of the council.
• ■ • • 1
This gives the Impression that this experiment with a new administrative unit 
carried out by Maitland of Thirlestane was at least a partial failure (l),
In spite of the energy, enthusiasm and obvious abilities o f  the councillors wfcm 
were Intended to put It Into effect* Thev were all men who were Interested 
In border administration, but at the same time all were involved in otf er 
administrative duties such as Chancellor, Justloe Clerk, *re*aurer-Depntf f 
Collector-General and Clerk Hegister, while Carmichael, as an active warden 
of the West march, was frequently absent from Kdlnburgh. These men, who ere 
at the very oentre of Soottlsh government, and who were regular attend er? at 
all council meetings, probably concluded that thev could attend to border 
business as well there as In special sessions♦ The separate reg ister  was 
probably retained for its convenience as * specia l record o f  certain  border 
business*
^  bringing his complaints before tho Council, or before a specia l 
oentral oourt, an aggrlred party waa mora liv e ly  to obtain iuotloe than in  the
(i> Bui sag below, chap. 6, eeotion  6, p.A~2-G> f f c r  a eartia l m odifio-
atlon o f th is  view*
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lo ca l court*# but although the more obvious ©v* Is o f  maintenance a-^ d the 
clan s p ir it  were circumvented by th is , i t  , as only partia lly  successful as 
a method o f  obtaining ju s t ice . Borderers cited to defend themselves fa ile d  
to appear before the central tribunal, even under the penalties o f horning 
and the escheat o f their goods ( l ) ;  these penalties they held o f l i t t l e  con­
sequence, fo r  even when declared outlaw they saw no necessity to go in to  hiding 
but openly "hantard a ll  publiot p lacois o f  the ountrey* would delaborately 
neglect to take the technical stops necessary to be related from the horn ( i i )#
Her did imprisonment daunt th© border mal©footers; fo r  they know that shortly
•* 4, ;
their master or iiieir kinsmen would "foroeab lie  brak up tho duria" o f thoir 
prison , "disapointing thair by tho executloun o f his Majesteis lawis’1 ( i i i ) *
And i f  there was l i t t l e  respect for  the looal o f f ic e r s  o f the Xing’ s law, 
there was even less regard fo r  the decisions o f a distent central oourt which 
seldom hod the means o f  implementing them in  territory  wher- the Inhabitants 
were generally h ostile  to the government and sympathetic to th© v/rouguoer*
D irect contact with tho borderers themselves was necessary, and, in  particu lar, 
the cc-operaticn  o f  the more responsible landlords and clan chiefs*
2. Co-operation and taking order with borderers.
Being based normally In the central lowlands, at Edinburgh, S t ir lin g , 
Perth or Linlith.gov/, the Council, attempting in tho f i r s t  place to control the 
border region from a distance, sought th is  co-operation by summoning to i t s  
discussions on the maintenance o f  order the most important and n»st powerful 
bordarore. These men were summoned occasionally to receive instructions or
to make their personal submission to tho government, more frequently to 
discuss with members c f  the oounoll various aspects o f the fron tie r  problems 
and to give them the benefit o f their advice booed on their knowledge o f border 
conditions at that time#
In 1014, oertain bordarors wore summoned sp e c ifica lly  to receive 
instructions from the Lords o f  Oounoll ( i ) . But this was an unusual summons, 
fo r  generally these Lords seem to have been undecided as tc the course to 
pursue at any given time; Oi th is  occasion , in  fa c t , a policy  had been formed 
at a previous meeting o f the council which these men had fa ile d  to attend# 
Borderers were more frequently summoned bo give 111hair guda advise and counsel# 
quhnt fo r ie  and ordour they sould think malat meit #•• far stanoheing o f 
fthej stowthis, r e l f fis^  and other crimes prevalent on the Borders; or "to 
g i f  thair ayyse and jugacient anent the establissing o f universall ju stice  
and quietnee" within these bounds ( i i )  • T.*o»e invited to such meetings 
included not only tho lords and barons who draw their power and influence 
from tho extent o f their lands, bat also those lesser landowners whose 
importance lay in  their position  as the head o f  a clan or surname. Those 
who were summoned *for the ordering o f bne tru b lit  state o f  [the King’ s !  
Borderis", and who were expected to make some form o f submission to the 
government, wore either men Who had themselves committed some misdemeanour, 
or e lse  the landlords or masters responsible fo r  them. The landlords were 
given ’ v a len tin es ', l is t s  o f  criminals dvo ilin g  on th eir  lands, and were 
Charged bo enter them to the royal judges ( i i i ) ;  the others were to make
( i )  A.D.C., p .9.
( i i )  B .P .C .S ., i ,  pp .169, 661, 670; , i b . ,  I i i ,  p .627; ib ,  v i ,  p .136;
T.A., x i ,  p.233. •
(li3y  i ,  p. 169; l b . ,  l i ,  pp .306—7.
their own submission to tho iln g  ( l ) .  Ia 1585, sosio o f  this last category, 
a ft  or appearing hot* o r : the Council and making thoir aubnu asion, were sent *o 
tho warden to come to an agreement with him; they had to find surety fo r  their 
obedience, and then fin a lly  wore released ( i i ) *
Although decrees were issued by the Council, „iade with the advice 
o f  "gentilmen inhabitantls* o f  the Marches ( i i i } ,  thero is  no rocoro o? the 
advioo actually given by the borderers to the Lords o f  Council on these 
occasion s; but i t  i s  probable that ib dealt with s p e c if ic  3 mediate actions 
rather than general p rin cip les . There wore, however, certain principles 
applicable to border a ffa irs  which might have boon urged on the government 
on suoh an occasion by an experienced borderer; these were mentioned in a 
le tte r  |t© be; dated ca . 15E4J addressed to the Regent Mary of Lorraine by an 
unnamed man who obviously had considerable experience in  border a ffa irs  (iv ) •
The w riter emphasised four poin ts. Order ought to be taken with borderers, 
in  particular by compelling the clans to give to goverintent human pledges Who 
would su ffer  the ponalty fo r  any crime committed by th eir  fo llow  clansmen# 
Secondly, some attempt had to be made to recon cile  feuda which had developed 
among bordorers; unless th is was done in  the early stages, a feud would
I
increase rapidly in  area and intensity  by reason df the t ie s  o f kinship# In 
the third place, punishment ought to be exacted to tho fu l l  for  crimes 
committed. F ina lly , throughout the paper, the w riter emphasised that action 
by the government i t s e l f  was neo aweary, aren personal action by ^_e Regent; " fo r  
your grace non talc roepeik to thar thingis be your grace a e lf" .
( i )  2 .P .O .S ., i i i ,  p#718#
( i i )  MOebattle Ites., * i ,  49. ( i i i )  e .g . ,  H .P.O .S., i ,  p.663.
(iv )  rorraine dorr#, pp#379-80. 1654 is, the date suggested by the ed itor
o f the correspondence; but the present writer suggests 1551 or 1652 as 
a possible date, and tentatively  id e n tifie s  the w riter a» Robert, 6th 
Lord Maxwell#
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This was nd-rios fo r  the situ at ion in 1554; hut equally these
* >
were basic principles o f action Which, could the*' have been continuously 
and e ffe c t iv e ly  put i^>to p ra ctice , might hare kept the border country under 
con tro l. rut continuous d irect action by the Crown was d if f i c u lt  with the 
elementary administrative machinery at i t s  d isposa l, and the exaction o f  
the fu l l  penalties for  criminal a c t iv it ie s  was equally d i f f i c u l t  when those 
gu ilty  were maintained and supported by lord s , barons and men o f subs canes 
-  perhaps themselves cou n cillors , o r  responsible in  other ways fo r  carrying 
out government p o licy . The other two points emphasised in  1554 did , 
however, form the basis o f  much future p o licy  on tho borders; order was 
taken with the? clans and with others, ^nd some attempt was made to rooon- 
o ile  those deadly feuds whioh, developing with murderous rap id ity , so much 
disturbed the border country. But, as w ill  be shewn, neither taking order 
by bands and pledges, nor the recon cilia tion  of feuds was a new p olicy  in  
1554; the writer o f  the le tte r  was probably intending to suggest the 
r©imposition, a fter  a dozen years o f  war and disorder, o f  tho administrative 
system which had operated under James IT and James ? ,  rather than to 
i r augurate an en tirely  new p o licy . These administrative devices were 
therefore used throughout the centum/.
(a) Bands. The basic meaning o f "taking order" with any 
person or group was, aprrt from any im plication o f punishment fo r  past deeds, 
whioh could be and frequently was remitted, the making o f  a promise by that 
pcr3on or group to "kelp end caus to be kepit gude reu ll"  within a certain  
area, a promise guaranteed by certain  material secu rities  whioh varied 
according to the person undertaking the promice. Tn- the f i r s t  p laco, th is 
was the princip le  o f the 'band" as used by the Drown aw an administrative
-  25f -
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lnB..ru&ent* The landed meh o f  any ore?, by subscrihinr; r bard, declared 
tc the central government, which was not; i t s e l f  able tc maintain order in  
that lo c a lity , thoir w illingness tc a ss is t  in th is tank, either by performing 
a s p e c if ic  tc t icn  or , In  c more general way, by acting together to keep good 
ru le , each being individually responsible for  the good behaviour o f  Me own 
tenants end adherents. th is  administrative use o f tho band, although la ter  
extended to the rest o f Scotland, or ig in a lly  V  d iv is i t  fo r  restreaninr 
o f  he miareule c f  the dl^ordc trit person!s o f  Vue Tttetsndis and Bordourls” ( i ) j  
and those borderers oomoanded to appear before the Council wore '~o subsoribe 
e ith er a band obliging them ;x> earry out, e& ir.diMdu.ale or »s a group, some 
particular action  fo r  the maintenance o f  order, or e. General land ( i i )  *
By subscribing a band to perform a s p e c if ic  action , a nan would 
ob lige  him self to apprehend specified  thieves liv in g  noar him, to r lee  against 
oertain  declared tra itors  or to refuse to assist them; to do any duty, in  
fa c t ,  that the Crown might require at that particu lar time ( i i l ^ .  Subscrip­
tion  bo the General Band, on the other hand, involved the subscriber in  much 
wider ob lig a tion s , b°sed ultim ately on the feudal prin cip le  that a landlord
. i •« '«* }'• 1 ’
was responsible for  M e tenants. he was himself to Veep tho pe?e@ and obey
the rcyri authority; end he bound himself to r ise  against a ll  rebels and to
eppreherd a l l  thieves dwelling on h is lands. To th is was added resoonsih- 
i l i  tv fo r  the a c t iv it ie s  o f those subordinate to him either as feudal in fe r ­
io r s ,  tenants on his land, or as members o f h is family and olan; he was 
obliged  to delivex any o f  those subordinates who had committed any orime to
( i )  H.P.tf.S*, v , p.279.
( i i )  A .0 .0 .,  pp. 333, 487.
( i l l )  l b . ,  pp .56, 487j Fraser, fcootts o f Buocleuoh, i i ,  p.166.
royal ju^cioo v i ) » and, fa il in g  thifc, to redress the parties injured by 
tho a c t iv it ie s  o f uia subordinates either iu  money or goods. Should the 
m alefactor f l e e ,  the aub&cribor was expected o> take over hie lands and
gra ............ .ioothc.c v*.itaut, tip s  displacing h ie w ife and making „ •
entire family fu g itiv e  ( i i ) . L&auioxua and clan chiefs were expected to
• I f  ». .S' . ' ’' '  . . ^
hand in  a lin t  o f  those men fo r  whom they accepted respon sib ility  ( i i i ) .
This l is t  wa~ probably eompiieu by the landowner himself from the name*
j • • - - r :
o f  those o f hie nearest kinsmen whom he was w illin g  to guarantee personally, 
and from tho names o f those of ids subordinates with whom he had oorae to 
some contract or agreement either by band o f  manrent or band o f assistance
( i v ) ;  he would refuse to be responsible for those who had not subscribed 
bands with him#
Subscription to the General Band was frequently accompanied by 
a remission fo r  crimes committed in  the past not o; ly by the master himself 
but also by those subordinate so him (v) * On the other hand, fa ilu re  to 
carry out the obligations o f the band involved the subscriber in  . e l l  known 
penalties, punishment 1 be deid, prisoning or oonfluoatioun o f his . . .  gu id is* j 
and in  addition he automatically inourrod the penalties imposed tor the fa u lts  
eonsaitted by those malefactors whom he had assisted by his action  In breaking 
his band (v i ) .  In the ear lier  part o f  tho century th is punishment was 
imposed only a fter  t r ia l  by assise (v i i )  which meant that considorable delay
( i )  Ho ob ligation  waa incurred in  respect o f  a tenant involved in  non­
criminal actions such as debt (H.P.O.S., v , p#2SOj i b . ,  v i ,  pp.66, 174) 
( i i ;  Warrender, i ,  Uo. xocv ; h .P .C .h ., i i ,  pp#549-S2; "TTb., iv ,  pp.787-9.
( i i i ;  A.D.G., p .341. (iv ) c f .  Fraser, Annandale” I, pp .37*9.
(v ) A.D.C*, pp .012,332; H.F.C»8«, l i ,  p .549. bee also seotion  3 o f th is
Chapter, pp .Z \3 - 14  •
(v i)  E.P. C .S ., i ,  p c .651-2; ib » , i v ,  p*789. For an early example o f  a 
conviction fo r  bra king the band see P itcairn , i ,  n.208.
(v i i )  fi.P .O .S ., i i ,  p.552; l b . , i i i ,  p .74T
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occurred before they were pat into o f fo o t  5 And, *8 eases sometimes involved
Xcrr end tortuous l it ig a t io n , tho offamder V  tho delav might ofto^ ©scane
. ,
the conseauences o f  b is f*»ult. Tho I f f ?  ,\et o f  f^rliement provided e more■ ■ ■ |
automatic device by repuirlp~ those subscribing to tho rroM eio"© o f tho (ion*
f*
Gro? Band to find bo+b caution and surety e t tho same time fo r  tho performance' . 1 h
o f  th eir  res pen e l bl It tie® ( i ) .  D irect act^o^ could then ho t*ver nr* inot the
c .
subscriber him self or a mrretary renplhv eraetad from Mo surety, whichever 
waa more convenient, thus avo^dirv some o f  the delete o* l it ig a t io n  ( i i ) *- , S •; \ - • v ; ; ... .
This Improvement too  followed by further Improvements In 160?, 
vrb.00 at Dumfries a ner text van eomriled which was la ter  described as "the 
boot and most s tra it  herd that ever woe made in the O rders" ( i  11 ). Tt 
contained a ll  the ex is tin r  provisions expressed In much stronger language;
■* f
th© subscriber personal lv  undertook to re leet a ll  criminal a c t iv it ie s ,  and 
to anull a l l  hands o f  friendship  he had made with th ieves; In addition to 
unSertafclng to enter hie own men to lu e tice , he declared h is  in ten tion  o f
entering a ll  thieves found on hie lands, doing th is irm edlatelv on receipt 
o f  instructions and not warning the fu g itive  f i r s t ;  at a l l  timers he mould 
r is e  with his fe llow  subserlhorc hunt down thieves and rebels , and never 
would ho a ss ist or defend any th ie f , nor s c l i d t  favour fo r  Mm, nor bear 
air? grudge against those who apprehended him (iv ) • This f in a l version o f 
the bard, which closed several loop-holes Im plicit in  ea r lier  versions 
scarcely  bad time to operate e ffe c t iv e  lv in the century under review: I t  did*
r •
however, play a part in  con tro llin g  the “middle sh ires'1 in the post-union
( i )  A«?*S •, 111, pp*48X-?; iv ,  p*726; ib * , v , pp*733 et soq*
This seems to  have applied only to border and highland subscribers, 
o£. ib * , v , pp*279, 437*
( i i )  ft.TTc.S*, iv ,  p*709; ib * , v i ,  pp.179, 377.
( i l l )  Balfour, Annales, i i ,  p*6B*
(iv )  R .P .C .S ., v i ,  pp. 825-9*
period. ' - •
The General Band a© an adm nishrative device was, as hae been 
ohsa v e d , intended primarily fo r  us# in  tha highlands• and on sue Borders* 
and i t  was used regularly, in the la tter  area at lea st , throughout the
entire 16th century. I t  :ta nooessary c&phaeise•.th is , ae the suggestion
has been made that the General Band cam© in so existence as a resu lt o f the 
1587 Act fo r  controlling  the liigiilaudn &iA Borders ( i ) .  But tho date 1687 ' s 
i s  in  this context o f  l i t t l e  sign ifloanee, being merely the date o f  fn r i ia -  
nentary r a t if ica t io n  o f certain loug-oetabiishea administrative practice  on
the border. In fa c t  the 1667 not d lo not i t s e l f  make use o f  the term
* general band1, and, although i t  mentioned some o f tae measures which sub­
scribers  o f the band undertook uo ocoorvo, ana (as has jus-c boon noted)
Improved o a earlier  practice  iii at least one respect, i ?  contained aw oh eise
besides. Ih© General hand caa,ui be equated wieh this A ct, s t i l l  less die
i t  nave ice  orig in  in  i t ;  in  the f i r e s  place the tern uad been in  general use
fo r  some time before th is date, at least from 1669 ( i i ) , ana seooaAly the 
form o f the bona i t s e l f  is  even earlier in  date*
ILJU can be proved by a comparison of the taxes o f various admin- 
Itera tiv e  bands o f Uiis period• ino basic text o f  the General Band, which 
form- the norm of the comparison, is  that version o f i t  engrossed amo;^ the 
introductory imwOrial in  the reg ister  begun in  lt9g ty tu© sub—oomuiitte© o f 
the wOunoil which dealc with boruer a ffa irs  ( i i i ) .  fh is  tsuct co^ortne almost 
exactly with the text o f  a band signed by a group o f borderers at Jedbur^i
( i )  Source Book, i i i ,  p .261; Gurmingham, p*108; Lee, Maitland, p,129.
( i i ; E .F.C.b*, i ,  p*65$^ i b . , 11, p.£4S; it,. ,  i i i ,  iv ,  passim (v . index), 
( i i i ;  JU?., iv ,  p.787. See above, section
In 1581, known from a l^ t or cop*.* and designated in that cop; ’’ the gene ra il
. ' • * • . 
band* ( i )  • This in  turn fo-llow very c lose l y the test o f  a -© *;>•. ?r Te nc,
also- signed at Jedburgh by a group o f  border landowners in  1551 ( i i '  • TTie 1
administrative deyio© 'mown as tho General TVand was therefore in operation in
,
almost exactly the erne form ee i t  woe at the ©rfl o f the 16th century aa early
ae 1551, and may even have been designated by that term from l r61 -  rlthough
th is  la tte r  point carrot he proved, the d to o f  the '"arrender copy rot being
known. '
The Idea o f  exacting from a group o f  borderers a bond o f obedience 
V
to and assistance fo r  government o f f i c ia ls  was even older than this* Tn 
1529 i t  was stated that "divera . . .  barouns and heidismen the "eet ’ farchj 
ar bundin bo tme general© band fo r  gud roule conform® to the bardis - aid to 
the H ngis grace be the heidlsmen o f tiie ITers, Tevidele, Selkirk and ?eb lis"
( i i i ) 5 th is show- the extent o f  the administrative a c tiv ity  undertaken by
* .
James V at th© outset o f  h is  personal reign , but there la l l b Lle  d irect evi­
dence concerning the exact form c f  these baj*!e. Tn 1530, however, Xtevroll 
talked o f h is *general© bard* ( iv )  in •'•eras linking i t  with the band h© 
subscribed in August o f that yea. . when he, along vith  tho other wardens, wea 
released fran ward to take up h ie duties ae warden again. The terms o f th is 
band (v) were remarkably sim ilar to those o f  the General Band o f the end o f 
the century, particu larly  the reaponsiM lity  for subordinates, the obligation  
to  deliver thtsn to ju s t ice , and the hounding o f m alefactors, with their fam ilies , 
fro^ the\(lrind • Xr. tho WpRM ■ . , . along with other K©rs ^
( i j  varrorsdor, i ,  uo. xxxv.
( i i i )  , p.^12*
(v) i b . ,  p .354. •
( i i )  E .t .O .S ., i i ,  pp.549-52. 
(iv ) i b . , p .S 4l.
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Rutherfords, e rco n v ic t© ^  in 18*8* o** fa ilu re  to observe a band tc the W n§, 
the sane points Tore sp e c ifica lly  mentioned - the fa ilu re  to  deliver certain  
rebels ■‘cj ju s t ice , and to Ctrl at them from thafr land® ( i )  • I t  i s  obvious 
tt  t tho prir.ciploo o f the General Band operated throughout tho personal 
reign o f James In ®jsch the same way m  i t  did la te r  in  the century under 
Janes 71.
These princip les can he traced baoV: even further s t i l l .  Tn 
1524 i t  was suaye©ted that "a l l  the le.rdis and hedismen , , ,  jon the borders^ 
. . .  he bund in  fo r  thare men tenentis end servandls . ,* fo r  doping o f  mxd 
reu lc" , a suggestion rut into practice hv Angus in  the March following* more 
▼apis was the proposal in  1808 to take "ane hand fo r  tew id a leM ii). The 
General ^and, fa r  from hoing a late  development in border adm inistration, 
would therefore appear to have been in  operation in  one form or another 
■ ;• rcughout the ent^m l«th  century, and possibly had i t s  orig ins in the 19th.
( t ;  Pledges. The borderers vfiio, invited to attend m eeting 
o f  the Council, were persuaded to subscribe either particu lar hands or the 
General Band, thus placed th oir  lands and goods in  legal ieopardy; that is  
to say, those lands and goods, which the Crown could i f  necessary seize  by 
d istra in t, were tho material security guaranteeing their promise to maintain 
order among the inhabitants o f  their lands. But this obviously applied 
cr ly  to s certain section  o f  border socie ty , the feudal landlords responsible 
fo r  their tenants, and these serai-feudal heads o f  clans, also landed men, 
responsible fo r  thoir tenants and clansmen. I t  could not apply to the 
hesdij of the lesser clans and surnames who had l i t t l e  or no landed property, 
and Whoso move able goois were so moveable as to prevent e ffe c t iv e  d istra in t
^  iJS ^ 2£i£2* p .208. Ueaford appears to have been dismissed from his of fie© of warden for this off ©no e.
(ii) A.F.S., ii, pp.247, 286; A*D.O., p.218.
by t\py royal o W o c r ,  l>nd, the basic form o f  wealth was the mo*t © ffoctive
guarantoe; hut i f  no landoy’r.er would accept respon sib ility  fo r  nuch a clan 
or group, ’mother, form o f material security fo r  tho mainteuanoo o f  order had 
tc he p rod d ed . This was found in the entry to tho government o f  human 
pledgee ( i )  •
Tho w riter o f the document addressed to Mojpy o f terrain© (15.) 
illu stra ted  the p rin cip le  o f th is ; there was to ho entered to the Crown 
"o f  everrl hrenoho o f the ol&ne tan . . .  th** in sals the clan hr ok, vour 
grace may hri? ane to punes and are uthor to help to par thane stand aw he 
fo r " .  Basically tho principle t o  the same as that o f  the General ^nnd.
The clan, or thoso members o f i t  fo r  Y/hom the pledge accepted resp on sib ility , 
undertook to keep yood ru le . They would not assist or reset th ieves, hut 
or. tho contrary would r ise  In pursuit o f  them; air; clansman accused o f any 
crime would he entered before tho lustioes to face tho penalties. The 
pledge himself was responsible for  the execution o f  th le la tter  condition, 
and, should he f a i l  to produce tho cu lp r it , would himself he punished 
according to the nature o f  the crime. Th© olan also -and or took to make 
redress fo r  any o f their I lle g a l actions, either through the "ardens to 
English oomplainers, or d irectly  to their fe llow  Soots; the pledge once more 
was responsible for  these payments -  sometimes threefold -  should his kin swam 
f a i l  in  this ob ligation  ( i l l ) .  The so le  d ifference between the General 
Band and th© pledge system was that the material security offered  fo r  keeping 
essentia lly  sim ilar promises was, instead c f  lands, goods and money, the l i f e  
o f  a human pledge.
( i )  o f . Eraser, Juourlas, i i i ,  p. 266.
( i i )  see above, p.£ST.
( i l l )  ?raser, Arxandale, 1, F.26 j K .P.C .S., i l ,  pp.42, 368j l b . ,  xIt ,
p.268. ®
Th© individuals demanded by the government as pl©dg~s ••era mesv 
er 'l ly  the olr i ! f ) 1\. or his son; or In the ©*ae o f  lessor groups
or "gangs’1 (s io ’ within the olaos, the leader o f  that 'group. Tr 1569, for  
sam ple, !:ii TLlich c f  3r&idleo, hcsd or? this b r c  ch c f  th© clar> c ' T lllot of 
Beidheuoh, ottered himself •*» pledge fo r  that e lm , *& did A r  chi hand Armstrong 
o f  i langerfcon for  Ms branch o f the elan; John Tarry there, yrardson o f the
Laird o f Holm©ndIs, v/as pledge for tho Laird*3 kinsmen end tenan**, a; 1 ’*1111.6
Graham, son o f John Graham o f Canorf-y rac simi la r ly  pledge for  hie fam ily( i ) • 
Perhaps tho central authorities thought that without i t s  loaders a clan would 
bo too disorganised bo have much ccyaoity fo r  i l le g a l  a c t iv it ie s ;  but more 
lik e ly  they believed that the clan would restrain  it© marauding A ctiv ities 
wictj I f  punishment wss going to a ffe c t  the hs-*d c f  the kin rather than 
lesser man,
Tho pledges, one© secured, wore expect ed to transfer thorns e lves , 
in  tho custody o f a royal messenger and at royal expense, to places far from 
the borders, generally forth o f tho Forth. The intention  was orig in a lly  
to. koep them In royal o s t le r ;  but these were bo few and the pledges aometimss
so muy that this was im possible, nd r- number had to be dispersed among
various nob I omen end h r o  -s with strong castles , who were expected to accept 
th© recp oss ib ility  o f  keeping them ( i i ) . The X*r downers, naturally enough, 
wore not rlwoye w illin g  tc aooopt receipt o f  the plod.-os; John Hamilton o f 
StanehouHO at f i r s t  "sctoot the said Haven Jthe pledge] to his y e t " ,  but la ter 
aooepted respon sib ility  fo r  him ( i i i ) .  Although pledges were occasionally
( i )  R .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp .42-50.
( i i )  A .F .). j i l l ,  p .435; I .A ., ix ,  p .407-8; i b . ,  x , pp.231, 260;
Fraser, ' enysa, i i i ,  p .25.
( i l l )  R .P.O .S., i i i ,  p .35.
placed andOr r o /c l  control ( i ) ,  the main burden o f thoir keeping was f e l t  by 
those l&udovmkrs of the inland country. Fledges were not ir*yari\bly placed 
beyond tho Forth; eono in 1569 were placed in  the cnatlos o f bdin'burgh, 
Berthv/iok, hoidpath and Soslin  ( i i )  and others in 1564 with the la irds o?
Looliinver, G arleia, ieth^rpolleok er..d Boraby, landowners o f Kixoufbright and 
Benf rev/shire ( i i i ) .  but tho majority o f landowners burdened with border 
pledges did liv e  iworth of the fort.* -  S t ir lin g  o f Kuir and bay o f belginsohe 
in  Ferthahire, oioyoo o f ..oatox ieaysa in  F ife , i*rohanaa o f that Ilk  in  
S t i r l in g  Arbuthnot o f chai l i s  in  Aincardiau, Forbes o f ...oqyauste, Graham 
of F intry, Irvi*ig o f  *rum and Stews?t o f noun in  Aberdeenshire*
bin cl the individual pledge had not yet incurred any penalties, 
h i- ©uforoed imprisonment wat net necessarily a haru one, and having found 
caution and surety not to escape, he oould be granted free  ward and lib erty  
o f  action  within u certain  area o f h is place of imprisonment (ivy* Jhould 
he subsequently escape, ois surety, not his keeper, was lia b le  to a penalty (v )• 
the quality of his enter t aiiment f it te d  the rank o f the pledge; he was pro­
vided with melt, urixu and bedding at a coat not to exceed 16/4 per day, 
ano one at roost had with him in  ward his own horse and personal mansurv&nt (v i)  
The expense o f keeping him was borne by his keeper, although i f  warded in  a 
royal oastle the pledge migut be required to pay fo r  h is own upkeep (v i i )*
Ann le s t  even th is  miia form o f  detention should prove tedious fo r  the pledge, 
arrangements v/ere mad© fo r  him to be relieved  in ward a fter a short time by
( i )  H .P .a .8 ., i i i ,  pp.322, 328; Fraser, Wersyas, i l l ,  p*19.
( i i )  R .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp.54,3. ( i l l ;  i t .T 'I i / 'p .S C3.
( iv )  Praser, ortysB, i i i ,  pp .25, 20; Frossr, :jaxrrell c f  Rsllook, 11, p.148.
(v ) i'rp.aer, V.er.y/gg, i i i ,  pp.9 -10; A.D.C., p .¥ & & ;57/".'C .5 ., i i ,  pp.22, 
369-70; l V . V i v ,  p .256.
(v i)  graaer,Tenr;33, i i i ,  pp .9-10, 32-3; H .F.O.S., v ,  p.480; i b . ,  v i ,  p.247
(v i i )  A.D.C., p.291; R .P .C .S .,  i l l ,  p .322.
another member of his olan, and by 1669 a regular rota system had been 
Instituted (i)* Nor were the Interests of the keeper always ignored] after 
a period of time he oould be relieved of hie responsibilities, and the pledge 
transferred elsewhere (li) • The pledge was to be released finally only on 
instructions from the government, and probably then only If the olan for whioh 
he was security had been able to find a landowner willing to accept respons­
ibility for it under his own Oener&l Band (ill)*
The pledge, therefore, was the material security which guaranteed
the good behaviour of the clan] and he was liable to face personally the 
penalties for the activities of his kinsmen* When a judicial raid on tho 
borders was contemplated, and oomplalnts against thieves were requested, the 
pledges were at the same time recalled from their baronial keepers to a secure 
royal oontrol more convenient for taking action against them should any com­
plaint be made against their olan (iv)* Tet there is little evidence of 
dlreot aotion being taken against these pledges (v), largely beoause the 
majority of them had either escaped from their keepers (vi) or had been 
released by them without authority on giving a promise to return (vii)] gen­
erally little objection was raised against the unlicensed release of a pledge 
provided the keeper was able to produce him within a short time* The pre­
vailing attitude of the keeper seems to have been that of offering hospitality
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(i) Fraser, Wamyy, ill, pp.9-10, 17, 26} Fraser, Sootta of Buaolauoh,
11, p.841) R.P.C.S., 11, pp.52-8. This might have been modelled on
the rota system set up temporarily In 1680 when Maxwell's son, as pledge
for his father, alternated monthly In ward with two of his unoloo (A.D.C.,
p.386.)
(11) Fwmpar, Wemyaa, 111,p.18) S.P.O.S., 111, p.38.
(Ill) Fraser, Weaves, 111, p.88) Fraser, Annandale, 1. p.26.(iv) R.P.C.S./1H, pp.306-8. --------
(▼) In 1627 Angus executed 12 pledges (Buohanan, 11, p.167). But the present writer has found few other examples of action of this nature being taken 
against a pledge*
(vi) R.P.C.S., 11, pp.369-70, 614] lb., Iv, p.346.
(wil) Fraser, W— yea. ill, pp.16-7) R.P.O.S., 11, pp.632-3) lb., iv, p.328.
to his sooial equals, rather unweloome guests, Who oould not Immediately 
be turned from his doors but whose departure, regardless of governmental 
Instructions, was not to be delayed too long* This attitude jeopardised 
the suooess of the system; It oould operate effeotlvely only If pledgee 
were warded In royal o as ties and at royal expense*
But, laoklng both money and o as ties, the government Introduced 
various legal measures towards the end of the oentury In an attempt to over* 
oorae these difficulties* The provision that pledges should be kept farV j
from border Influence In houses north of the Forth was more rigidly enforoed, 
and later lists of pledge-keepers show complete Insistence on this (l)•
Lest pledges should esoape while In transit to their places of Imprisonment, 
an elaborate oonvoy system, under the control of the sheriffs, through whose 
jurisdiction the pledgee had to paas, was evolved by Morton In 1675 (ii)*
Xn addition to this, an Act of Parliament of 1679 urged keepers of pledges 
to detain their guests seourely until given official Instructions to release 
them; this was relnforoed by many personal letters to the lairds Involved 
in this task (111)* At the same time the Issue of warrants for the release 
of pledgee was more strictly controlled, and, leat a single official or coun­
cillor seek for personal reasons to release any particular individual, each 
warrant after 1695 was to he signed by the King and seven members of the 
Privy Council, Including the Chancellor and the Justice Clerk; in addition 
to theee signatures, those of a warden or lieutenant of the march, as very 
interested parties, might also be required (lv)*
(1) E.P.C.S., iv, pp*332-5; ib., v, p*740.
( i i )  lb* ,. 11, pp*477-8. .
(ill) aTp.S., ill, p.118; Fraser, Wetayss, ill, pp.34-6*
(iv) Fraser, gemyss, ill, pp.32-3; ¥.Kc.S., iv, p.346; ib., v, pp.466,
The moat important Innovation, however, was to levy flnee on the 
keeper should the pledge escape* This new regulation was instituted in 15T6 
by an order of> the Regent Morton and Immediately put Into effect; If the
• i
pledge escaped, the keeper would incur a penalty of £2000 - a contrast with 
the position twenty years previously when in such an eventuality a keeper 
was unlikely to incur any danger at all (1)* After the fall of Morton, the 
system seems to have lapsed for a time, for there was no mention of the fine 
when pledges ware placed in 1667 (ii); but these fines were authorised once 
more by legislation that same year, and ware uplifted in 1590, *hlls in 1596 
the penalty of £2000 was to be imposed regardless of the faot that the pledge 
had already found surety not to escape (ill)* Naturally enough the burden 
of thee# penalties brought complaints from those commanded to keep pledges; 
so strong wore these complaints in 1579 that ths promise was given that some 
of the pledgee would be redistributed and kept only in royal oastles (iv)*
The relmposltlon of the fines in ths last decade of the oentury caused some 
of the complaints to be renewed, and, while willing to offer hospitality to 
the pledge, mazy barons refused to accept the responsibility for detaining him 
against his will (v). In faoe of those complaints it was found necessary to 
pass an Aet of Parliament in 1600 declaring that no baron could refuse to 
aooept the custody of a pledge (vi) • Yet many landowners continued to oom-> 
plain; as late as 1601 John Wemysa of that Ilk declared the responsibility 
with its attached penalty was "a novel tie to him and a burdlng quhairwith nano
(i) R.P.C.S*, ii, p.477; Fraser, Wemyss, iii. dd.9-10. 17.
(ii) ib*, iii, pp.26-6. •......  ^  T
(ill) Ib., ill, pp.32-3; R.P.C.S., iv, p.792; A.P.S., iii, p.463.
(iv) Fraser, Wemyss, ill, p. 19.
(v) R.P.C.S.],'v, p.l. : f . . .
(vi) A.P.S., iv, p.236.
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of his predecessors wer bur denit", and was released by the Oounoll from 
his obligation, owing to the special circumstances of his oase (i). Thus, 
although many landowners incurred liability for these new fines, and the 
Treasurer was authorised to oolieot them rigorously (ii), it is clear that 
payment oould be evaded on the keeper pleading his oase (ill)*
The regulations for the entry of pledges were also gradually 
altered* In 1699 the Crown attempted to choose Hie individuals who were to
v
be the pledges for any particular olan or group; the insistence on olan 
chiefs and their lamed late relatives appears sometimes to have been dropped 
and the pledges requested were to be notorious thieves aged between 26 and 
60 • old men or boys wore regarded as Insufficient security for the good 
behaviour of their kinsmen (iv)* At this time, too, a pledge book v/as kept 
by a central official to record the entry and keeping of pledgee; formerly 
each warden or 13 eutenant kept a pledge book as his own personal property 
which, naturally, was seldom made available for the use of his successor in 
office, and this innovation implies an lncreaslig administrative special­
isation on the part of Hie central governaent* In addition the orlmes for 
whioh the pledge was bound were more closely defined* He was liable only 
for actions committed in the course of thieving expeditions, and fiction 
could not be taken gainst him for slaughters or murders committed by the 
clan in the course of a blood feud; a limiting date was fixed before which 
the pledge was responsible for no actions of the olan (v)# This measure, 
whioh aoted in favour of tho plodgo, was counterbalanced by edicts
(1) R.P.C.S., vi, pp*247-8*
(11) lb., ill, pp.69, 68.
(ill) Ib., 11, pp. 626, 682-8*
(iv) Ib., vi, pp. 842-3.
(▼) Ib*, v, p.197.
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threatening more rigorous aotlon agalnet the pledge If the elan should trans­
gress, even to the point of execution (l).
these measures, although they olosed oertaln obvious loop-holes 
In the prooedure of taklrg order with the elans, really did little to make 
the pledge system permanently more effective• The pledges continued to 
eseape, with or without the oonnlvanoe of their keepers, and the clansmen 
seem to have taken little regard for the lives of their Imprisoned kinsmen, 
continuing their normal thieving expeditions; this latter faot was probably 
the result of the entrance of lesser men as pledges in place of clan chiefs 
and their sons* In 1699 the Council considered that the pledge system had 
broken down, temporarily at least, for these reasons (11) • The new organ­
isation tended to produce an ever-increasing opposition among both clansmen 
and the baronial keepers of ths pledges, leading to reelstanoe to the demands 
of the government In this matter* This is merely one more Instance of the 
difficulties of administration in a oountry where so many of the respons­
ibilities of publlo authority had of necessity to be placed In the hands of 
private individuals*
"Taking order" on the borders therefore Implied a twofold process* 
Landed men had to accept responsibility for their subordinates, tenants and 
clansmen, by subscription of the General Band, Whereby they offered as 
aeourlty for the continuation of good order either their lands and goods, or 
a sum of money ultimately derived from the fact that they owned land; their 
land, the real source of their power and wealth, was at stake If they failed
(1) B*P*C*S., iv, p*796; ib., y, p.200.
(11) lb*, vi, pp.46-6.
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In their responsibility* Men who* although leaders of a olan, possessed 
no land* had to aeoept a similar responsibility but offering as security a 
human pledge, frequently themselves, on whom punishment oould be executed} 
their own life, or that of a near kinsman, was at stake, and they depended 
on the strong bonds of kinship whioh united them with their olan to prevent 
failure in their responsibility and to keep their own skins whole (i) • Both 
methods were founded on sure principles and, if properly put into operation, 
should have proved exceedingly effective, as the adviser of Mary of Lorraine
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foretold} failure in this was due to administrative inefficiency in some 
form, to financial stringency, or to over-riding political considerations, 
rather than to any fault In the idea behind the system.*
feuds on the border should be reconciled if possible, was also taken to heart 
by the Crown. When he emphasised the fact that "the natour of the pepell
of the turbulence of the marches was attributable to the prevalence there of 
doaty feuds among the nobles, barons and clans, and it was always recognised
that these feuds had to be removed before any effective administration oould 
be imposed on the area (ill).
The machinery devised by the Crown to staunch these feuda in 
theory contained three steps* In the first place each party to the feud was
(l) doth methods of taking order fan be seen being put into action 
’ simultaneously in R . P . C . S . ,  lv, pp* 796*7.
(ii) eee above, p*261.
(iii) H.P.C.S., vi, p.46.
(o) Feuds. This adviser's second main suggestion (ii), that
required to subscribe a band of aaauranoe sue pending both physloal and legal 
activities against the other group until a oertain date, by Whioh time it was
> ' } • ' • . .1 V • • . . . .  - ‘ .
hoped a more permanent settlement would be reached; this band was reinforced 
by "slkker soulrtle and laborrows” found by each party (i)* It was essential 
for both sides in the dispute to subscribe; assurance given by one party did 
not take effect until the other group had also subscribed, and continued 
failure to subsorlbe oould lead to the warding of the recalcitrant persons (ii)* 
In special circumstances It was possible to reaoh a temporary oonoord without 
giving aaauranoe* In 1696 the Kers of Fernihurst refused to submit to judg­
ment their controversy with Robert Ker of Cesford over the slaughter of William 
Ker of Anorum, or to give assurance, because Anorum's children, the Interested 
party, were still minors* They were willing "In talkSn of oonoord to tak the 
said Sir Robert be the hand", whioh they did in presence of tho king and 
Council, but reserved their final attitude until the coming of age of Anorum's 
children (iii)* But normally aaauranoe was required, and if the feud had 
not been reconciled for any reason during the period of assurance, both parties 
were expected to renew or continue their bands of abstlnenoe until a later 
date (iv)*
The second step was the legal examination of the oauses of the 
fmid, held in the presence of the entire oounoll, or of members delegated for 
the purpose* Occasionally the warden would be Involved in this; Cesford's
(i) R*P*C*S*, 1, pp*lo2-3; ib*, ii, p*644; ib*, iv, p*98* Th# prooees
of lawburrowsfj was available to anyone suspeFEing bodily violence from 
another party* The complainer applied for letters of lawburrows from 
the Oourt of Session, Oourt of Justiciary or Sheriff oourt; these ob­
tained, Hie party complained of had to find caution that ho would leave 
the complainer unharmed* If he failed in this, he was put to the horn, 
and violation of the bond led to liability for the monetary penalty 
(James A* Reid t "Lamburrows'1, Jur* Rev., xv, p*417).
(ii) R.P.O.S., vi, pp. 227, 419* """
(iii) ib., v, p*273*
(Iv) IF*, iii, pp*lOO-l; ib*, iv, p*210*
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commission in 1581 authorised him to attempt to settle "the particular 
debaittis, and troubles" among the inhabitants of his wardenry, and the follow­
ing year he was ordered to hold a justloe oourt at Jedburgh In trtiloh oases 
resulting from feuds were to be dealt with (i)* But normally the business 
of quieting feuds appertained solely to the Oounoll, end even on this oooaeion 
James Hall burton, a councillor, was ordered to be present to act with and 
supervise Cesford* Some parties, either voluntarily or under compulsion, 
submitted their oases completely to the Council's arbitration, accepting Its 
decision in advance; the Armstrongs of Arkllton and the Elliots of Baresdalll, 
for example, did this In 1679 (ll)* But the more normal procedure waa for 
eaoh group to nominate certain of their friends, who were to attempt to settle 
the Issues between them "that be oonsaoun travel 1 of the folrsaldis frelnds • *•* 
sum gude end and oonolusloun may be tafcln tuichelng the *••• fold"; this 
"aodoable and frelndly arbltrlment of frelndls" took place In the presence of 
the Council, and only If no agreement could be reached by such me^ns were the 
parties willing to mibmlt to a judgment by the Council* Sootts and Kers, 
Maxwells and Johnetones, Elliots and Pringles - all noted feudli^ families - 
took advantage of this method of settling their disputes (ill)* At these 
meetings of arbitration the principals on each side were to be accompanied by 
only a few followers, unarmed, lest any oooaeion of riot be given (iv)*
The third and final step was taken at these meetings* This was 
the acceptance of some form of reconciliation and settlement of the feud by 
both parties and the making of a record of it in the form of a contrast* If
(i) B*P*C*S«, iii, pp*346, 448-9* (ii) ib*, ill, pp*168-9*
(iii> lb*, 11, pp*422— 3, 459—4; lb*, v i ,  p'*^ 8; ib*, 1, pp*215-6*
(iv) 1$, iii, p.487. "
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an original cause of the feud oould be Isolatedf apart from the general tension 
oreated by the existence of two families increasing their power side by side, 
the party judged guilty of it was expected to make some form of moral sub­
mission to the other, and to give some fora of. compensation* If some members 
of the guilty party were uzsvilling to perform the submission or to associate 
themselves with the oompensation, the oonoord oould nevertheless be completed, 
these people being specifically declared to be standing apart from the settle­
ment, and thus still at feud with the other party (1)* On the other hand it 
appears that tho acceptance of submission and compensation had to be agreeable 
to all the kinsfolk of the injured party (11), and only when this aeceptanoe 
was assured oould a contract of settlement be drawn up incorporating the terms 
of the agreement, and the feud be declared legally at an end*
To show the type of settlements made on theee occasions, three of 
these contracts will be examined* All are concerned with the feud between 
the Seotts and the Cere, which continued throughout most of the 16th oentury 
and whioh was the cause of considerable tension on the Middle march. The 
first contract was made in March 1530, following on the assissination of
Andrew Ker of Cesford by Elliot of Stobs, an ally of the Sootts, at the battle
/
of Melrose In 1526 j it was almost certainly made as the result of Crown 
pressure as Walter Scott of Branxholme, Walter Ker of Cesford and Andrew Ker 
of fernihurst were associated together in the wardenshlp at this time, and it 
weo essential for the proper execution of James Vfs policy that administrative 
effioienoy should not he impaired by this local tension (iii)* Th© second,
(i) Soott, Antiquities, ii, App* ii, p.xx.
(ii) fi• p,o*s*, i^ p^lTSiC* ■ ’ > ■ • ’
(iii) Soott, i, App* 4, p* 191*
dated Mar oh 1666, was made between "alter Ker o f  Oesford and the ourators 
of Walter Soott of Branxholme, the dispute arising out of the murder of the 
eider Walter Soott by a group o f Kers in 1662 (i). The third, mads in 1669, 
was a development from this, and compassed some of those Kers, such aa 
Andrew Ker of Elrsell end Walter Ker of Dolpfclnton, who had not taken part in 
the earlier oonoord (ii), *
These oontraots fall naturally into two sections; the former
arranged for submission to be made by the guilty party during the course of 
a religious oeremony; in the latter arrangements were made for a marriage 
to take place between representatives of the two houses* Before the Kofoi> 
nation the gillty parties would perform a pilgrimage and have masses said for 
the souls of those killed by them in the feud. The 1680 contrast shows this 
dearly* Both parties, each being judged to a oertain extent guilty, 
undertook to make a tour of four Soottish shrines • Scone, Dundee, Paisley 
and Melrose; the Seotts were to pay for masses to be said daily for the 
deceased Kers for five years, while the Kers were to arrange for dally messes 
for the Sootts for three years* This ensured that th* oonoord reached between 
the feuding parties received divine blessing. After the Reformation the same 
object was achieved by a slightly different oeremony* The party judged to 
be the more guilty was to attend a parish church and there, durii^ the course 
of the servioe in the presence of tho injured party and the entire corrugation, 
ask on his knees Ood's mercy for those who had been killed in the oonfliot, 
and seek forgiveness from his former enemies, who, by tho terms of the contract,
(i) Scott, Antiquities, ii, App, ii, p*xvili*
(ii) ib*, p, xrvi*
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were bound to grant It*  In 1566 Oesford agreed to perform submission in 
th is  form to young Branxholme at Edinburg in St 01 lee Kirk, while four 
years later similar submission was to be made to him at Lie 1 rose by Ker of t
4 '
Corbett ana others• 1 * ' .
The marriage provisions form the most interesting part of theee 
oonoords, in as inuon as any oomponsation to be made to the injured party was 
arranged in this section. In 1650 Branxholae agreed to marry hie eon and 
heir to one of Walter Ker's sisters, he paying to Ker, the injured party, 
a competent portion to be agreed on by both eides to the dispute* The 1665
settlement was more oomplioated, providing for a double marriage; Oesford, 
this time the guilty party, proud sod to marry his son Thomas to Branxhoime9! 
sister Elisabeth] he was to reoeive no tooher with her, and he was himself 
to provide the couple with ane honest and reasonable sustentatioune and 
loving efferand to thair eetait and oonditioune" by Infefting them con* 
junotly in oertaln lands* Qeorge, eldest son of Andrew Ker of fowdensyde, 
was to marry Janet Soott, Branxhoimevs aunt, as soon as both of them were 
old enough; onoe again the Kers were to make the financial provision for 
the oouple, and if for any reason the marriage did not take place, were to 
pay 1000 merles to Soott* In 1669 a similar marriage between minors was 
proposed, between John Ker, grandson end heir to Andrew Ker of Hlrsell, and 
Elisabeth Murray, Branxhoime * s uterine sister; they were to be inf eft 
oonjunotly in the lands of Hlrsell and, again, if the marriage did not take 
place, a monetary penalty was to be exaoted* Lost marriages arranged between 
very young members of the f mi ding families should not take place owing to the 
prcasatux u death of one of the ohlldren, alternative names were always given 
in the oontraet, generally those of their younger brothers or sisters* These
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marriage® were Intended. bo link  the fam ilies together and permanently reduo®
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the soo ia l tension which existed between them# In the oiroumstanoos thus 
areatod, i t  was hoped that any further outbreak o f  d istrust; oould be settled  
a&loably and without resort to v io lon oe , by submitting the trouble to the 
arb itration  o f a group o f popple nominated in  the oontraot. This, I f  i t  
wore done in  every, oase, would oliminate a considerable portion o f  tho 
disturbanoe in  the fro n tie r  area, making i t  mush more easy fo r  the oentral 
government to control the region adequately*
But these attempts o f  the Crown to deal with th is sp eo ifio  oause
o f  turbulence on tho borders wore not always completely aueoesaful* Occasion­
a lly  the groups at feud with each other would f a i l  to present themselves 
before the Counoil, so that arb itration  on th oir  dispute oould not take 
plaoe ( l )*  More frequently the assurances subscribed under the persuasion 
o f  the Lords o f  Oounoll were v io len tly  broken by the actions o f one or othor 
o f  the p arties , and, with the feud no nearer recon cilia tion  than b e fore , tho 
person® who had guaranteed the assurance were forood to pay pert at least o f  
the surety money, half to the Crown and h a lf to the v iolated  party ( i i ) • 
i£ven when a oontraot was concluded, i t s  terms were not always completely 
fu l f i l le d *  fo r  example., none o f  the marriages arranged in  the oontraot a 
discussed above took plaoe, and the feuds re-opened at a later date* Twelve 
years a fte r  the oontraot o f 156b had been oonoluded, tho Sootts and Ker3 were 
openly at feud again, and the Counoil, taking cognisance o f  th is , arranged
( i )  B*F*6«S*, i i ,  p*463; ib * , 111, p*562«
( i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  pp .634-7, 59irjTj l b . ,  I l l ,  p.®**.
fo r  the arbiters to meet and fo r  an assurance to be agreed*1 During the 
course o f  the arbitration , Branxholme asserted that, since the marriage bet­
ween George Ker o f  Fswdonsyde and Janet Soott had not taken place and the 
1000 marks penalty had not been paid, he and h is kinsmen no longer f e l t  
bound to keep the peace* This apparently being the only cause o f the re­
opening o f  the feud, the herds o f  Council, in  January 1578, ordered Ker o f  
Cesford tp pay the monetary penalty, which was done the fo llow ing month ( i )#
T  , j ‘  t  <t I ‘  ■ I • ' ' ' ' ' ' .
In sp ite  o f  a l l  these d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  raaiy bonds o f assurance were kept and 
contracts made and kept; some recon cilia tion , although sometimes sh ort-liv ed , 
was reached, and the government's task made more easy*
The Council in  it© a c t iv it ie s  in  th is  matter did not lose sight 
o f  i t s  primary aim, the extension o f  the royal authority in  a turbulent area; 
parties under assurance were expected to co-operate with each other and with 
th© royal o f f io la ls  in  the pursuit o f  m alefactors, even over each others' 
lands ( i i ) ,  and bands o f  assurance frequently oontained clauses declaring that 
the subscribers would "behave tbam eselffie ae dew tifu ll and obedient su b ject!*  
to ours Soyerane Lord, h is Regent, au th or!tie , and t'ardane?! ( i i i ) *  The 
Oounoll, therefore , by taking an in terest in the ’ d e id lle  fe ld s ' o f  the border 
barons and la irds and attempting to reconcile  them, not only decreased the 
turbulence o f  the d is t r ic t  to a certain  extent, but also d ire ct ly  increased 
the impaot o f  the central authority there*
But feuds themselves o ften  developed from, or created, c o n flic ts  
o f  ju r isd ic t io n . In these oases the Crown policy  was, particu larly  towards 
the end o f  the century, to minimise the fo rce  o f  the feud by elim inating
(i) R.JP.C*S., 11, pp.645, 665, 671* •
(11) lb * , 1 , p*216; i b . , i v ,  pp*6B-90*
( i l l )  ib * , 11, pp*610-l«
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co n flic ts  o f  ju risd iction *  A man at feud with an o f f i o ia l  was granted 
exemption from hi© power and him self given adequate ju r isd ic t io n  over hi® 
own follow ers which he exercised d lreotly  under the oentral government ( i ) .
This c la r if ie d  one o f  the points at issue between the feuding parties, and 
nny subsequent disturbance® caused by disputed ju r isd ic tion  oould easily  be 
settled  In a central oourt o f law. The tendency developing from th is was 
therefore fo r  the disputants to s e t t le  their d ifference  by resort to l i t *  
iga tion , and lit ig a t io n  became a new way o f  carrying on f&jds ( i i ) .
The Council, in  seeking to establish  a more d irect oontaot with 
the borderer® with the ob ject o f  establishing law and order and implementing 
the decisions o f  the oentral ju d ic ia l tribunals, accordingly sent fo r  the more 
responsible barons, landlords and oian ch ie fs , asked their advice, and sought 
their voluntary oo-operation by subscribing the General Band and entering 
pledgesi in  addition, i t  sought to relax tension between individuals and be* 
tween kinship groups, and to reduce one o f  the major causes o f  disorder by 
resolving the feuds which arose between them. But th is p o licy , although 
i t  was not en tirely  in e ffe c t iv e , oould not be completely successful when 
operated from a d istance. Convocations o f  borderers could bring together 
in  the confined lim its of the cap ita l men who were sworn enemies, and who 
thought i l t t l o  o f continuing in  the narrow streets their border feuds, although 
those wore nominally suspended temporarily by royal decree fo r  the duration of 
the conference ( i l l ) ;  increased turbulence rather than good order was the
(i) e.g. C.Soot.P., xii, p.52. For fernlhurst's exemptions from Cesford, 
see Chap. 5, section pp.t7o-3 ; eee also Chap. 8, seotion 5, p. 
for other examples.
(ii) Litigation, of course, was a feature of feuds throughout the 18th
oentury; the now point was that it was becoming the dominating feature. 
This tendency existed also in England and Wales at this time, of. Penry 
Williams, 'The Welsh Borderland under Queen Elisabeth', Welsh History 
Reviewj 1, pp.80*1. ............
(ill) R.P.C.S., iii, p.628.
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outcome o f many o f  these m ootin g . In addition I t  was always extremely 
d i f f i c u l t  to persuade the borderers to make the journey to Edinburgh or 
wherever e lse  the Council was In session  at the time, as they often  had 
reason to suspect tho in ten tlom of the government. As many o f them were 
fu g it iv e  or at the horn fo r  some s lig h t  o ffen ce , they were naturally unwilling 
to accept an in v ita tion  whioh might have unfortunate legal consequences fo r  
them. To a llev ia te  th is , the Council often  had to grant temporary relax­
ations o f  the legal penalties imposed on oertaln individuals! in  1597 John 
Rutherford o f  Bunt h i l l  was assured that le tters  o f hom ing and caption 
raised against him were temporarily suspended while he attended a meeting o f 
the Privy Council, and in  1699 horning® against a number o f barons o f  the 
ftoet march were suspended fo r  20 days fo r  the same reason ( l ) . Squally 
one could hardly expect the freedom -loving borderers to surrender them­
selves o f their own v o lit io n  as pledges! and although in  1675, twenty- 
eight men from the Middle march appear to be entering themselves volu n tarily , 
th is wps an exception to the general ru le ( i i ) .  Accordingly, in  an attempt 
to compel attendance, even 'requ ests ' to give advice were reinforced with 
penalties o f  treason, hom ing, reb e llion  and ec cheat ( i i i ) .  notwith­
standing these measures -  temporary safeconducts to the meeting p lace, and 
tho threat o f penalties fo r  n o n -a p p e a ru n o -  a large number o f  those 
sumaoned to co-operate with the Council in  tho administration o f the borders 
fa ile d  to attend ( i v ) .
* » . . t • . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ *
I t  was d i f f i c u l t  i f  not impossible fo r  the Scottish  government
to oontrol the turbulent border oountry through the central adnrinietrative\ • . , ; v \, < ‘ ;• ; > •, ;■? V . ' 1 ' V
machinery alone* In fact there had grown up a tradition of disregard for
the often inefficient central power, and a marked refusal to co-operate with
it* Yet the basic idea of establishing direct oontaot with and seeking the
oo-operatlon - given voluntarily or under ooeroion - of the more responsible
inhabitants, was a sound one; the fault lay in expecting the borderers to
ooae to the government to offer their services in controlling their own clans­
: . ■ • ' i ■ ' '■ : 1 ,1 ' '
men and tenants on behalf of the Crown, or to submit themselves to the partial
discomforts of seml-lnoaroerfctlon, perhaps at their own expense, as pledges 
for thsir kinsmen* The central government, to put into effect the principles 
oontained in the document presented to Vary of Lorraine, would rather have 
to seek out these borderers, show them the power of the Crown and attempt to 
persuade them by dlreot action that co-operation with the government was in■ v '11'4 ’ ‘ 3 ' 1 ' : > 4 * *
their own interests*. ■"■ i  • i . ' ‘ • • • . * . ’ ■
3. The Council in the borders - Military and Judicial flgpedltions*
* , ' • ‘ . . . ; i * \ ‘ < ; '! \. ( 1 . ' » i f » j ’ T 1 ' , ■It is obvious from this that it was essential for effective 
border oontrol that officials of the central judlolal bodies should he reg­
ularly in Vie frontier region to hold courts for the administration of justioe, 
to obtain local co-operation by signatures to the General Band, and to enforce 
the submission of pledges* Machinery already existed for this in the justioe 
ayre* Originating in the 12th century to solve medieval problems of the 
administration of justioe by Vie central government in the localities, the 
justice ayre remained of importance in Scotland almost in its original form 
until the formation of the fourt of Session in th© 1580's deprived the just­
iciars of their c iv i l  jurisdiction, and the institution of the ifigh Court of
Justiciary in 1672 created new methods for dealing with criminal causes (j).
(1) Maokinnon, p.261.
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Justice ayres wora held in  the border: region frequently, though not at reg* 
ular intervals,.throughout the 16th century ( i )*  Justioe courts were set 
up, generally at the border royal burghs o f  Jedhur^i and Dumfries, at which 
lo ca l offenders were tried  fo r  their crimes. ( •
The character o f these syree o«n most easily  be shown by analysing 
the orimes which the King with h is Justioiar© was to enquire into at Jodburgh 
in  Dhveraber 1510 ( i i ) *  They were f i r s t  o f  a l l  to deal with tho four pleas o f  
the Crown • treason, murder, arson and rape; treason included not only the 
crime o f making I lle g a l  bands and obligations to private individuals but a lso , 
f o r  fron tier  purposes, the ori&oe o f  breaking the truce with England, and o f  
i l le g a l  tra ffick in g  with the EhglJjsh, particu larly  by becoming assured to , or 
g iv in g  allegiance to , the English monarch. Theft, and the reset o f  sto len  
goods and th ieves, formed an important section  o f  their inquiry, and to these 
were added felon ious oppression o f  the King's lieges and the reset o f  the 
king'© rebels. Economic control came also within the soope o f the ju s t ic ia r s 1 
duties; they were to regulate prices in  the area, particu larly  those o f  
ehoemakers, tanners and bakers, they were to examine weights and measures 
to see that they were true, and they were to bear accusations concerning the 
passing o f fa ls e  money, making fa ls e  gold a lloys and i l le g a l  minting o f  coins* 
To these were added majty miscellaneous Inquiries, concerning w itchcraft, 
adultery and swindling, and also the destruction o f  private baronial property 
such as dooeots and orchards.• ■ • I ' •*, ? * ' • ■ •'» • •*. w : * - * t
The crimes with whloh we are here mainly oonoerned are those
‘ \    , J v»„ . . ifS., • > . '
involving communication with the English, and those concerning theft and
 —  -  - ■   - - _ - . , . . ___
( l )  3oa Appendix 7 fo r  a l i s t  o f  ju d ic ia l expeditions.
(11) Pitcairn, 1, pp.64-7.
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disorder within Sootland* Samples o f  these being examined by the ju s t ic ia rs  
on th e ir  ayre are easy to cone by. For example in  1493 Walter Talyour o f  
Haeeendean was ©caused before th© juBtioiax at Jedburgh o f  i l le g a l  oomnunio- 
ation  with the English, and was permitted to compound fo r  h is orimoj at the 
seme ayro Simon Young in  Houohlee and ’ffiliiam Grirashaw in  Has send ©an were 
accused of bringing English thieves from Tynedalo across the fron tier  to  raid 
in  Scotland, and again both were allowed to compound with the Treasurer ( i )*  
Gases o f  slaughter, th e ft ard raon were frequently heard In the border ayreej 
at Selkirk in  1495 James Turnbull was accused o f sheep-stealing, and Andrew 
Turnbull o f  arson, while at Dumfries in  1504 Robert Grierson was aocueed o f  
being concerned in  the murder o f one John McBrair, a chaplain, and G ilbert 
Thomson was tried  fo r  stea lin g  merchandise a fter  the town had been set on 
f i r e  ( i i ) .  Only Thomson waa hanged for  hie crime, a l l  the others producing 
remissions in  whioh they guaranteed they would pay damages to sa tis fy  the 
injured p a rties« A ssisting and resettin g  thieves were also crimes tried  by 
the ju stices  in  ayre, both crimes being punishable by hanging ( i i i ) .  I t  is  
therefore obvious that ju d ic ia lly  the ju s t ice  avre was capable o f  dealing with 
nest aspects o f  border disorder.
The ju stioe  ayre was not, however, the only type o f expedition on 
tho borders undertaken by o f f i c ia l s  o f  tha central government. Sometimes 
i t  was necessary to deal with fu l l  sca le  p o lit io a l revolts which had their 
or ig in s  in  the fron tier region and oreated considerable disorder there. Bcampl 
o f  these were th© reb e llion  on the East march during th© years 1516-22 fo llow ­
ing the wceoutlon by the Regent Albany o f Alexander Lord Hume, the revo lt on
( i )  P itca irn , i ,  pp .16-18.
( i i )  i b . ,  i ,  p .39.
( i i i )  i b . , 1, pp. 40-1.
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tho ?«'est march by John Lord Maxwell and his adherents front 1585 to 1588, and 
the border a c t iv it ie s  o f Francis Stewart, Earl o f Bothwell, in  1591 and 1592* 
Tho central power hoped to crush these revolts by m ilitary expeditions to th# 
borders*
Tho nature o f those expeditions can best bo shown by a description  
o f the raids o f  1513 against th# adherents o f  the Hxme fa ction  on the East 
march. After tho execution o f Alexander Lord Shme in  1516, the march was . 
subjeot bo severe disorders which culminated in  the assassination on 17 Sept­
ember 1517 o f  Antory de la  Bastie, who had replaced Sumo as Warden on that 
march. On 20 Eovembor, James Earl o f  Arran, the new warden and lieutenant, 
was ordered "to  put the act o f Parliament maid apon tharae that ■ commit t i t  
crimes . . .  t i l l  dew oxecutloun in  a l l  punotis" on the march ( l ) ,  but i t  wa# 
not u ntil February o f  the fo llow in g  year that more d e fin ite  arrangements v/ere 
made fo r  Arran to "depart to the bordouris fo r  the expelling o f the tratouri# 
and talcing o f  thar housls" ( i i ) .  Proclamation was made that "a ll  frehalderl# , 
y a ssa lis , subvassalis and utheris alswole o f  reg a lite is  as rea lte is  togidder 
with u th ir substantlcua gentilmen on this side the Month o f  the s ch ir is  o f 
Angus, F i f f ,  Kin roe, Clakmamn, Strath erne and M&nteth # a ll cum with thair 
honorable houshaldis, f  erasable persouns r e i le  bodyn",wtanM meet in  Bftirburgli 
on 19 March, and pass to Leader the follow ing dey to meet the liegee o f  
"Berwik, Roxburgh, P eblis, Annanderdalo, Drumfreis, Kirkcudbright, Wigtoun, 
Caxik, Kyle, Ounynghame, soherefdome o f  A ir, Renfrew, Dunbertane, Lanark, 
S trive lin gsch ir , Linlithqwsohir, Edinburgh and Hadingtoun#*. The penalty
fo r  fa ilu re  to attend waa th© lose o f  l i f e ,  land* and goods* Tho merchants 
o f  the burghs, whoso personal attendance was not required., were to furnish . 
a brigade o f  50 culverIn©ore, with th eir  weapons, to support th is  boat ( i ) .
To encourage those involved in  lawauita to attend, i t  waa declared that no 
l it ig a t io n  oould proceed during the absence o f  one o f the parties at the 
raid ( i i )  • In addition to th is unpaid feudal host, who provided their own 
arms, the Treasurer waa to pay the expenses o f  the 500 professional so ld iers  
required to man the a r t i l le r y  nooossary to reduce the border stron$iolds ( i l l ) *  
hast these m ilitary preparations should alarm the English fron tie r  o f f i c i a l s ,  
le tte rs  v/oro sent to England, at least one being delivered by 2larohmont , 
Herald, to explain the proceedings against the traitorous Humes, and to 
request what no assistance be given to the rebels (iv )*
Th© m ilitary organisation prepared, the next stage was to d is ­
tinguish between rebels and others among the inhabitants o f  the march. This 
was done by issuing remissions and "respeotls* (re s p ite s ) . A ll those wishing 
to indicate their good w ill  towards the government were to request resp ites , 
having previously given pledges fo r  thoir good behaviour. This was pro­
claimed on 25 February, almost a month before the date o f  the expedition, 
possibly to give the inhabitants o f the maroh time to decide exactly which 
course o f action they intended to fo llo w ; fo r  although orig in a lly  th© dat© 
fixed  fo r  obtaining the respites was 7 March, th is  date was ignored and they 
were issued later than th is . Those who did not seek resp ites or d e liver
(1) A.D.O., pp. 1X6-17. ( i i )  I K ,  p. 116.
( i i i )  i b . ,  p .l lX .
(iv )  i b . ,  pp .!12-5 j I .A .,  v , p p .IS i, 156.
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pledges were to be regarded a© irrwclvod in  the murder o f  th© warden, and 
vTjuld face  m ilitary invasion ( i ) .  The respite© remained e ffe c t iv e  u n til 
midsummer, and Ihe pledge© were to be freed yflior the expedition had ended 
end Arran had returned to Hdin^rgii (11)* To encourage those who feared 
that hy seeking a resp ite  they won?Id lay themselvee open to apprehension fo r  
some crime other than the murder o f Labastie, a general remission to a ll  
inhabitants o f  the Morse fo r  a l l  crimes except th is  was proclaimed; once 
more, those who fa iled  to take advantage o f  the o f fe r  were to b© regarded 
as involved in  the treason ( i l l ) . Arran was given temporary power to grant 
such remissions even after the expedition had begun, presumably in  oase he 
found i t  expedient to deal benevolently with late  comers ( i v ) . *
As the dnte o f  the expedition drew c lo ser , the Sheriffs and other 
o f f i c ia l s  o f  the areas from Which the m ilitary force  was drawn, were commanded 
to make proclamations reminding the lieges o f their ob ligation s; the lo ca l 
inhabitants o f  the Mere© were charged to have food ready fo r  the army; and 
lo ca l barons and freeholders were given special Instructions fo r  join ing th© 
main host when i t  met at Lauder at the end o f  Maroh (v) • How mar?/ o f the 
liege© actually attended i t  le  now impossible to d iscover, and only the * 
professional forces have le f t  record o f  their presence — six  gunners under 
tho orders o f  master-gunner Borthwick, 509 foo t so ld iers  commanded by S ir  John 
Hamilton, and 102 additional fo o t  under Captain Glen (v i)*  The course o f 
the expedition is  also obscure. There appear to have been two parts to th© 
ra id , one laetin g  nine days, the other seven; those possibly refer to seiges
( i )  A.D.O., p .114. ( i i )  i b>> p p . 114, is o .
✓ I 4&*' P. 118.. (iv ) i t . ,  p .U 9 .
(v) I S . ,  p .118. (v i)  17k . ,  v , pp.154—6*
o f  certain  oastloo , probably Hume and Redderburn ( i ) . Thera was considerable
d if f ic u lty  in  obtaining oxen fo r  hauling the guns, and those carters who did
• * .
attend were w ell rewarded fo r  their pains, even to the extent o f  being reoom-
penned fo r  an injured horse. A party was held at Lauder before  the m ilitary
operations began, ajid large quantities o f ale were drunk while French taborers 
and m instrels played ( i i ) • There is  no detailed narrative desoriptiun o f the 
expedition ; Bishop Leslie merely records that "Arran wdth a grot armie and 
Qannounie nooht few to seoge and din*.: doun quhair mister war, passis to the 
bordouxo, through quhaie foroe  and authoritie the traytouris despairing o f 
th a ir ly fo s , oum in  the Tdrlis w i l l ,  oraue grace and morcie T/ith a l l  hurailitie, 
send os him the koyes o f  Hume Langtoun and oddirburne" ( i i i ) .
At least four o f the main stro gholds were captured# Cannon
and sca lin g  ladders were used against 3drington and Tedderbum oastles , appnr-
ently with suooess fo r  both houses were later put in  charge o f  keepers; Hrae
oastle  was taken and garrisoned with 24 loyal so ld iers under James Hamilton
o f  S*ynart, while Blnokadder was put in  tho custody o f  Patrick fllaofcedder,
archdeacon o f Glasgow (iv )#  But there is  no evidence that tho rebels did In
fa o t  submit, and the Merse waa by no means brought completely under control#
That th is .^vas unlikely was probably realised  at an early stage, fo r  at one
point In the Oounoll records th© phrase *quhon he j^ArranJ has p e o ify lt  the
said ountre o f  the Mere* has been erased and "e fte r  that ho has gottin  the
housis o f  th© Mers* substituted fo r  i t  (v)# Prom the very beginning Arran
was d issa tis fied  with the forces  and power placed at h is d isposal, and part­
icu la r ly  with tho lack o f  treasury co-operation in  furnishing monev fo r
( i )  T.A#, v ,  p .154. ( i i )  i b #, v , pp# 164—7#
( i l l )  L es lie , i i ,  p .171.
( I t )  tfc.B ., x iv , pp.361-2, 369, 460; t.A . , y , p .183.
supplies; by Juno be was forced to  declare that he h*d done his best in  
face  o f  th is  lack o f  co-operation , and declared the operation ended ( i ) .  
Although certain strongholds were in  government hands, the rebels bad not 
been forced to submit; at least one further major expedition wae necessary 
in the follow ing year, and Arran was an active lieutenant o f  the Morse fo r  
a further three years# , , . .
The main characteristics o f  th is  expedition are al&o to be found
v : ’ i • ' ’ ' ' '• •* *
in  la ter m ilitary ra ids. The ordinary people o f  the South and Midlands o f  
Scotland were intended to form the major portion o f the m ilitary forces 
employed; proclamation© summoning the lieges against Ifaxwell, Herries and 
Bothwell were made in  IS86, 1588 and 1691, that o f  158P ca llin g  fo r  border 
©ervic© from those who lived •© fa r  away as Aberdeen, ^Lgin and Inverness ( l l )  • 
But, as in  1618, these muster® did not represent the entire forces used; in 
1686 the estates granted a special taxation o f  £20,000 to levy a body o f 
mercenaries to support the muster against Maxwell, and although there i s  ix> 
d irect evidence that professional so ld iers were used on th is occasion , i t  is  
probable that they were regularly present ( i i i ) .
The issue o f  respites was a fundamental feature o f  theae exped­
ition s  f o r  th© reason already given. Tn fa ct th© acceptance o f  resp ites by 
the rebels and w illingness on th e ir  part to  submit to the Crown, could o?uss 
the postponement, i f  not th© cancellation , o f  a ra id . The nwGter summoned 
to meet at Sanquhar on I March 1688 to subdue Villieni Lord Herries was post­
poned fo r  six  wooks owing to his submission ( i v ) ; when the raid did event­
ually take pl&oe in  June the circumstances had changed en tire ly , Maxwell having
( i )  A.D .C., pp.117, 121. v
( i i )  H .F.C.S., i l l ,  p.735j i b . ,  i v ,  pp .247-8, 282, 643-4.
( I l l )  i b . ,  i l l ,  pp.741-2.
( iv )  i b , ,  lv ,  pp .244, 247-8, 267-8.
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returned from Spain. In the sameway an expedition against Bothwell in  
August 1591 was declared to ho unnecessary because the ch ief persons suspoot 
cu lpaM ll in  the la jt  disorderib contempt* had either "vo lu n tarilie  o f f e r i t  
thrm eeelffis in  M s Hienes ward11 or fle d  ( i ; ; and the expedition uas com­
pletely  abandoned. . . . . ■ . ... :
The necessity o f  maintaining diplomatic contact with the r^nglish 
o f f i c ia ls  during the course o f  such expeditions is  obvious. The English war* 
dens, or even tho Privy Council, miriit see in  the raising  o f m ilitary forces 
fo r  fron tier  service a threat to th e ir  owr te rr ito ry ; therefore their fears 
had to be allayed by indication  o f  the exact scope o f the m ilitary iatentions 
o f  the government, and by regular conmunicatlone concerning the progrsss o f  
the raid once i t  had started . To th is  should he added tho wish o f the Scot* 
tieh  government to  acquire scrno measure o f  assistance from England, particu l­
arly in  preventing the reception o f  fle e in g  rebels on English s o i l ;  sometime* 
help in a more material, form was asked for and received 9 fo r  example, the cannon 
sent from C arlisle  in  June 1598 to assist In the taking o f Loohmabefc oastl© ( i i ) *  
The fin a l ch aracteristic  common to a ll  these m ilitary expeditions 
was the concentration o f the attack on the castles o f the ragiou. In 168S, 
in  addition to the attack on Lochmaheh already mentioned, Langholm, Threav® 
ar*d Over laverock were forced to submit, suid many others were burned ( i l l ) .
Again in  1592 instructions were given during the course o f the raid fo r  the
  ' ’ . .
destruction c f  certain castlos belonging to the supporters o f  Both&oll ( i v ) .
Oastlee formed the natural fo ca l points o f  these expeditions; the reasons for
these raids were primarily p o l i t i c a l ,  arid th© castles were the centre® o f
— «... ■    —   .   . . _
( i )  B .P .C ,$ ., iv ,  p .688.
( i i )  £fcy$le,. pp.68*9;. C .Soot.P ., ±x, p.573.
( i i i )  B .P .C .S., i v ,  pp.286, 292; lloysie, p .69.
(iv )  B .P .C .S., i v ,  p*70». .
, . ,  ........ril ■*■•■»■*; '•• *•". :.j -tvv. ■ * v ' r  .1 ■ . .... ■ .
p o lit ic a l  power in  the area* Thus, by taking and either garrisoning or 
destroying these ca stles , the government could gain p o lit ic a l  control fo r  a 
time at least* But thin did not mean that aiy rebellion  would be crushed; 
tho leaders o f  the revo lt would be received into the houses o f their kinsmen 
and frien ds , and although their rebellious a c t iv it ie s  would be lessened, they 
would not oeaee en tire ly . In consequence, these expeditions were not always 
soapletely sucoecsfu l.
The four main characteristics o f thee© m ilitary and p o l i t ic a l  
expeditions were therefore tho uso o f  forces fTom a muster o f  the inhabitants 
o f  an extensive area along with professional so ld ie rs ; the use o f rondsslons 
or resp ites to d istinguish  between the less well disposed inhabitants and the 
others; the care with which the government kept English o f f i c ia ls  Informed 
o f a ll  stages o f  their a c t iv it ie s ; and idie emphasis on the destruction of 
the homes o f  the reb e ls . Th© second expedition o f 188f, however, shows 
another important feature not common to the other m ilitary raids described; 
the king held ju stioe  courts at Dumfries in  the midst o f  the m ilitary oper- 
atlorjs, partly to deal with the p o l i t ic a l  offenders, but mainly to trv ordinary 
criminals ( i ) . Tn th io  instance features o f  the Justice ayre were added to 
those o f a m ilitary enterprise.
Tide provides the clue to tho true character o f  the majority o f  
the expeditions undertaken during tho 10th oenturv by the central govorrwont
■ ■ • 4 ■ ’
against the borders. They were neither simple Justice ayres, nor m ilitary  
raids against p o lit ic a l  rebels; they were a combination o f  the two, Justios 
ay res with m ilitary support to subdue rebole In ths sense o f  thieves and
( i )  Moyele, pp.68-9; H#P.0.S., iv, pp#286~92.
outlaws and other offenders, ag* ?rs t  the lew, and hrin** them into oourt before 
tho justioe® • These expeditions, combining ju d ic ia l and m ilitary features, 
formed the main effort o f  the drown in  hooping the fron tier  region under ; 
control.. They provided ju s tice  courts at which offenders receive trial
and vrhore hands and tho entry o f  pledges might be recorded adequately, and
also they ensured tho presence o f  m ilitary forces to erforo© the attendance
o f  m alefactors e t  these courts.
That force  was required necessitates little proof. ? t  was 
obvious that rso m alefactor would voluntarily  submit him self to ju s t ice , that 
no landlord or olan ch ief would readily force  one o f  h is dependants to submit, 
and that, while some of the more timid landowners mifht sign the General Band
Y&thcut much persuasion, no clan ch ief would send any o f  h is men to be warded
as pledges without considerable pressure. Tho compiler o f  the Pluraal of 
Ocouxonts described how in  August 1673, when Mfcrton mode an expedition to 
Jedburgh, ’ some thevis come in and gave in band fo r  the ro o t , and rsomo p legis 
res d e ly v tr it  to the Rerent fo r  good ordour"; he then adds "but or [i.e. 
beforaj thai wold obey, thair cornis and ho-issis wer d is tro y it , with greit 
opoulyio o f  thair goods" ( i ) ,  James TT, in a le tte r  of November 1587 
addressed to Henry Loiqfr, the *Jnrl**sh deputy warden, makes the matter very 
c le e r ; some o f  the Scots malefactors have refused to enter voluntarily to 
his ju stice  courts, and i t  has therefore been resolved to pass upon them "with 
fyre  and sword . . .  to th eir  oxterrairaeion and wreike" (ii). Opportunity was 
f i r s t  given to Vt\e borderers to submit to ju stioe  in  the ordinary way; only 
when this opportunity was not taicen did tho military force go into action.
(1) Diurea l, p .337.
( i i )  C.B.R., i i .  832.
Those expeditions, the most important feature o f oentral oontrol 
o f  tho fro n tie r , must tuov he exsjtined in  greater d e ta il . This cxaidn&tioh 
f a l l s  roughly intd throe section s: the prelim inaries, particu larly  the
organisation o f  the m ilitary fo rce s ; the raid i t s e l f ,  in  both i t s  ju d ic ia l 
and m ilitary pspoets; and f in a lly  the results obtained by these expedition**
(a) m ilitary foroo3 on ju d ic ia l expeditions. Tho m ilitary 
force  used fo r  th is administrative purpose was basica lly  that usod fo r  the 
defence c f  the realm eg Inst the Snglish, the shire le v ie s . Tho gatnerir^; 
together o f this foudel fo rce  when i t  was required fo r  m ilitary and defensive 
purposes was the responsibility ' o f the s h e r iff  o f each shixe summoned, who 
also undertook the respon sib ility  o f  ensuring that a l l  were prepared fo r  war 
and nrmod with the weapons laid  down by statute by bolding regular wappin- 
oohaws ( i ) . The host was summoned by proclamation on le tte rs  boing directed 
to the s h e r if f ,  and trad ition a lly  served fo r  a maximum period o f 40 days, 
although the usual period o f servioe during the 16th century appears to 
have been from between 15 and 30 days ( i i ) .  The m ilitary fo rce  called  fo r  
administrative service on the borders was summoned in  exactly the ssaie way; 
th is , along with the period o f serv ice  and tho typo o f  person summoned, 
shore the closeness o f  the p ara lle l between the m ilitary and administrative 
serv ice  o f  the lie g e s .
The length o f  serv ice  fo r  which the adm inistrative host was 
summoned at no time exceeded the traditional feudal period o f  40 days. Thi* 
meximam service wan in  fa ct oalled fo r  on only four known ocoiaeiora* between 
1515 and 1603; In 1G20 when James y  undertook his massive border operation,
( i )  Dickinson; Arrr/> p*133a.
(11) lb*, p*l44n. ’
iii 1©77 wkuu jdorueu proposes uo uuuv out fu g itives  on a large sca le , in  
1561 when an Anglian invasion appeared go be threatened, and in  1566 when
negotiations were taking place fo r  an agreement with Ingland ( i ) «  The
• • . . ’ * * ' . •; ' . % • * , * lust two instances qua bo disregarded; the Tomer was a defensive m ilitary
Toros in  sp ite  oT the administrative character oT the summons, while the .
la tter  wan an exaggerated proclaiaation Tor,propaganda purposes -  the ra id ,
when i t  eventually took place some months la te r , was ou a much smaller
scale* An analysis o f  the remaining proclamations during the same poriod
showw that tne host wa* summoned to serve Tor administrative purposes eight
times Tor 60 days, fourteen times Tor 26 days, ten times fo r  15 dcys and
once each Tor iu , 8 and 4 days* These varying periods o f servloe v ore
probably determined by the exigencies o f  each ju d ic ia l ra id . On the whole,
although the length o f serv ice  o f  fewer than h a lf the raids i s  known, i t
seems chat the drown could extort fron  the lieges administrative sorv3ao fo r
more than 26 days only when i t  was extremely powerful, a conclusion which
coincides remarkably w ith that to bo drawn fron  figures fo r  purely m ilitary
service* At a i l  times long periods o f  service were unpopular, and only on
very special occasions 7?ere they called  fo r  ( i i )  ♦ Orly once, in 1591, when
James 71 was engaged in  bunting down his aro h -enemy, Francis Stewart, Earl
o f  Bothv/ell, was the host sucmoned in  unorthodox terms; i t  was required to
remain on the borders "during the tyme o f the n ecessitie  o f their s e rv ice "( i l l ) .
This vague phrase implied a continuous e f fo r t ,  possibly extending over a
considerable period o f time, and might have been regarded as unconstitutional*
-  2t d  -
( i )  A*1)*C*, p*329; H .P.C.S., i i ,  p*619; ib * , i i i ,  p*356; ib*, i v ,  p.85*
( i i )  o f .  Dickdnson, Army, p .lid n . Some o f  tEe 30 day administrative sum­
mons may have been, with bh»t <cf 1586, of propaganda value only.
( i i i )  H.?*C.S*, lv ,  p.662.
aa ob jection  to the oervioc appears to have been mode at th© time, and as 
i t  happened the raid was abandoned within t*n days and no problem o f th is
nature arose# * ’ 1 .■ .
The foroo  summoned for  administrative service on the borders was
te r r ito r ia l  in  character, being raised by sheriffdoms and other administrative 
d is t r ic t s ;  • the lieges  o f  groups o f  specified  shirec were sunsnonod to meet 
on a prescribed date fo r  this purpose# Shcaminatlon o f  the rogiono from 
which serv ice  was oalled shows that they f a l l  into fa ir ly  clearly  defined 
groups, Which tho w riter has labelled  alphabetically for  oase o f referenoe. 
Group A consisted o f  the sheriffdoms o f Edinburgh end Linlithgow, and the 
Constabulary o f Haddington; group B, o f the sh e r iff  dons o f  Berwick, Rox­
burgh, Selkirk and Peebles, that i s ,  roughly the east and middle marches; 
group C, o f  the sheriffdoms o f  Dumfries and ~'igton, rnd the stowartries o f 
Annandale and Kirkcudbright, roughly the west march; group D, o f the 
sheriffdom o f  Ayr and the b a il 1 la r ie s  o f  Garrick, Kyle and Cunningham; 
group £, o f  the sheriffdoms o f S t ir lin g , Lanark, Renfrew and Dumbarton ( i ) ;  
group F, o f  tho sheriffdoms c f  F ife , Forfar, Kinross and Clackmannan, some­
times including Perth and the stewartr ie s  o f Strathearn and Htntslthi group 
G, o f the Sheriffdoms o f  Aberdeen, Banff, E lgin , Forres, !?alrn, Inverness 
and Cromarty. Foroes from group A formed the nucleus o f  the majority o f  
the expeditions, and the people from th is sroa were summoned on 24 known 
occasions; they wore generally used in  conjunction with the forces from 
group B, summoned on 21 occasions, fo r  servioe on the S&st and Middle marches, 
but could be sent to the ’.Vest march to opera to  with the lieges  o f  group C,
* * I • • >
( i )  S tir lin g  and Lanark were sometimes summoned with group A rather 
than with the other two sh ires o f  th is group*
 Ja,1 „   -...-•■nmtravttMn- '• ■ . ■• ■
who rsre  summoned on 10 occasions. Supporting servioe on the ?v,©ct march
( #4r_. _ . , ^ . . .. .. • m •. »•» *<V • Otf.W!. '4 •. -vt.. u.n .^.m. . ■ . j S
wm,  t o  oyer, generally the lo t  o f  groups D and E, summoned I f  and I f  times 
respectively . The lieges  o f group F were summoned on 12 known occasions
. ■ i
ij support o f  group A, generally on expeditiorx to the Hast and ’ Tid^lle marches; 
foroes from group G were called on only twice, in  1572 and 1588, and, as hoth 
these summons seem to have “been made largely fo r  propaganda reasons, i t  is  
doubtful i f  they did in  fa ct perform any serv ice .
This regional method o f summoning the hoot fo r  administrative 
purposes conforms w ith the method adopted fo r  ca llin g  together forces fo r  
o ffen s ive  and defensive m ilitary expeditions ag Inst the English. 7t has 
already been mentioned ( i }  that towards tho middle o f  the century, the nec­
essity o f  providing fo r  continuous defence against the English invader oaused 
tit© development of a more ooapiex system; the county wpss divided into 
"quarters", each quarter sending i t s  m ilitary quota to the front in  rotation , 
thus in  theory ensuring the presence there o f a continuous holy o f  armed men. 
For sim ilar reasons the same system was adopted fo r  border service on at least 
one occasion . Tn 1597, TThon Tamos TT intended that the lawbreakers o f  the 
West max ah should bo "h a il l ie  reduceit to h is Heynes obedience, or o l l i s  
altogidder cxtorminat and ru tit  out th a iro f" , he gave instructions "to  divyde 
the hall I roalme, appointing thame to koip quarter r a id is " . The country was 
fo r  tills purpose divided into eight roughly equal areas, tho lieges from each 
o f  which were expected to serve fo r  a period o f 30 days; eaoh quota was to 
gather at Dumfries on the f i r s t  day o f  each month, when the forces o f  the
( l )  eh&p* o, section 1, pp«liD—i.7•
previous qaOi,a were beginning *o disband ( i )  • In thi& way i t  was ho pea to 
obtain an ample miiiwary fo ro e  serving fo r  administrative purposes on the
deet mnxoh oontiuuuuely from november ltd ?  until Juno 15S6. This system
> » > • 
bruise uown very quio^iy • Iv is  possib le tnat few men called fo r  service
witn the second quarter uiu actend a* humfrles on le t  buoembwr, while i t  i s
obvious that hardly o f  the third quarter arrived on le t  January 1598;
fo r  on 16th January tne order in stitu tin g  the quarter ayscem was rescinded,
“ the present seaaoun o f the y o ir  [beingj naaayes meit fo r  travel 1 ( i i ) *
In plaoe o f serv ice  by the lienee a body ox' professional so ld iers  waa to be
rained wuicu would be maintained by Uccuuion; those who had been lia b le  fo r
serv ice  wivh the tuird quarter tnus found themselves expected to pay a tax
amounting to x»2,660, at the rate o f lb sh illin g s  from each pound land. A
few days later a sim ilar tax was levied on those Who had been summoned fo r
tne second quarter ( i i i ) #  and thin sp ecia l taxation was applied to later
quarters as they became lia b le  for service  (iv ) * Tho suggestion has already
been made (v) that the orig in a l order might have boon a ruse dcrvided in
order to provide ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  raising th is specia l tax at a time of
( l )  R .^ .O .S ., v , np.417-18* The eight areas which were ho wro^lde
the quarter musters were;*
I* Lanark, Renfrew, PoTnh«rton, *arhet, Argyll and Selkirk;
2* Fife# Clackmannan, Kinross# Perth, Strathearn, Menteithi 
S. Edinburgh, B»ddinr*"0** Berwick, Roxburgh;
4* Linlithgow, S t ir lin g , fo r fa r , Kincardine;
5. Aberdeen, Banff, Elgin, Forresj 
8* bairn, Inverness, dromarty;
7. Selk irk , Peebles, Lanark, Renfrew, Dunbarton;
8* Kyle, Garrick, Jtanninghaa, Galloway, idthsdaie, farbet.
Ik? be that th is system involved a certa in  amount o f  duplication*
( i i )  lb., v , pp .434-8*
( i i i )  i b . ,  v , p .437.
(iv ) Tfc. ,  v , pp .440, 448.
(v) see Chap* 4, section  I ,  p.V9ff*
financial difficulty* While there are vrounds for accenting this in ter­
pretation, it ie more likely that the taxation was, ns it appeared o ha, 
devised as a measure to cover up the failure of the orig ina l o p e ra tic :; there 
were diplomatic reasons for Jsmes VI wishing to exert himself on tho frontier 
at this time, and the quarter method was the cheapest and rwnt simple method 
of providing a continuous force for administrative ser-rjoe there. The exper* 
iment was not, however, repeated.
The eystem of building up the administrative force  being brxsed on 
the shires, the responsibility of sunmonin* and collecting the lieger? belonged 
to the sheriffs, as already shown in tho description above o f a levy fo r  
purely military purposes (l)* Instructions were sent in the <*irst place to
the sheriff of eaoh shire, who caused the orooln»nmt!on to ho re d at the■ .
market crosses of the more important places within the *hire. It wee then
his task to soe that men gathered when required, and to le^d thorn to the 
rendexvous* The barons within eaoh shire received at the same tine* s the 
sheriffs, individual notice of the expedition and th eir  respon sib ility  to be 
present; In 1662* for example, the messengers Who delivered th© proolamations 
to the sheriffs also carried "specials writtingls ... to a ll  V ironis o f thai 
sherefdomes" (il)* Ths nature of these special messages can be shovm by those 
received on other occasions by Sir Patrick Vena o f Vmrnbnrrooh in  15£6, and 
the lairds of Won^ yss in 1666 and 1592; f u l l  information was given, as in  the 
proclamation, of the reason for the expedition, and tho recip ien t vms r^ksd 
to be present in person at the sp ecified  neetlrg  place V e i l l  ard substantious- 
ly aooump^neit with your fre in d is  texxnentis and servandis" (iii)* By th is
-  ? m  - .
( i ,  i n  w . i W - l ,  ( l i )  t .a., x ,  p .1 1 9 .
(Ill) Haitian] Uisatsliany , 1, part lit pp.278-6.
dot a il  8<3 for© o f summons tho government assured* as far as poesib lo , that 
a l l  persons lia b le  for  service were aware o f th eir  ob liga t 'o . b . .
Thoy wero oallod for at Irregular hut fa ir ly  frequent Intervals
( i ) ,  and i t  even happened that 11ogee from an area were called on more than
onco in  the sane year -  fo r  example in  1575, 1582, 1586 and 1588. This
did not necessarily mean that the lieges  attended several times in  any one 
year. Tn 1586, although proclamations wore made in  June, fovember and 
December a ffe ctin g  inhabitants o f the same regions, no service  was in  fa c t  
given In thst year; the June proclamation was vague, apparently o f pro- 
pngnuda v^lu©, and no m s tor book p lace, while the November proclamation was 
countermanded by that o f  tho fo llow in g  month which summoned forces for  Jan­
uary o f  the follow ing y e -r , when the raid did at la st take place ( i i ) «
For various reasons, therefore, i t  does not fo llow  that because a raid was 
proclaimed, the service was in  fa c t  given. On the other hand tha mult­
ip lica t io n  o f proclamations oould cause d i f f i c u lt ie s  and Inconveniences•
Tn April 1588 the proclaiming o f  two expeditions, with subsequent a lteration s 
ir* the dates o f musters, lod to the anomaly thnt the lieges o f  the shires 
o f  Edinburgh, Haddington, Berwick, Boxburgh, Selkirk and Foeble« wore 
summoned fo r  both raids, one aeeting at Dry burgh and the other at Sanquhar 
within a few weeks o f each other; in  these circumstances, those who 
attended the former wore * ex emit and lioen cla t to remane at hame* from the 
other. This did not pi*evert them from bedng su.moned again th© follow ing 
month* unu there eeoae to have been l i t t l e  attempt made to  ensure that the
service wa- reasonably and equitably distributed ( i l l ) *
    ■ . . . .  . . . .  * . .  . . _  .. .  ....................................
( i )  eee Appendix 7.
( i i )  2 .2 .C .S ., iv ,  pp.8S, 114, 124; C .B .F., 1, 472, 476.
( i i i )  fi.P .C .S ., iv ,  pp. 247, 257, 271, 286.
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There remain to be considered the pec pi© who wore called on to 
perform tula ourviow* In b r ie f they acne is  ted o f  those vaguely oalled ’ the 
l ie g e s ' ox ’ i'unaiblu persons'; fox  example a proclamation o f 1559 called  
fox  sox vie© from a l l  dual oindxy our hoveran© Loi'dls H cg ls  betuix Ix and 
x v i yeris  and utheris fa n sa b ill p©rso;*io‘' ( i ) .  This phrase was obviously 
intended jo oover a l l  who were subject to soxvioo ( i i ) ,  but i t s  vagueness 
l e f t  many loopholes fo r  those who sought tc evade their ob ligation s. Khrxmt 
equally veguo, and actually less  comprehensive were "a ll  the la rd is” and 
"the laudid men” , used in  1526 and 1555 respectively  ( i i i ) .  Closer defin ­
it io n  than th is  was repaired to ensure thai; a l l  summoned recognised their 
l ia b i l i t y ;  other prooiamaeions provided this defin ition* In 1530 James 7 
suukjoned 5 a l l  baronio, gentilaen I and i t  aid a l l  oubatantioas men uni and i t * , 
this la st group being c la r ifie d  la tor by a statement that *he is  haldin and 
repute ane ^unlandedlgemtiliman that lies ane bundreth pundis worth o f gudis 
in  Lis possessloun, stolebow a nd ferai© o f  that yer alanerly exoeptit, and is  
haldin toundirly the ohargio oonte i t  in  the actia and proolamatiounis"( iv )  • 
In 1561 the de fin ition  wee ©van greater j those summoned were ’’ tho !hr!5s,
Lord i s , Baxonis, gentilmen, land i t  men and frehalderis . . .  with thair nub-
stanoious houshald” ( v ) . Again, in  1591, the " e r l l i s ,  Xordis, M ron is,
f©war i s ,  freh a lderis , landit gentilmen, and suhstantious venen and inhab- 
lta n tis  o f  burrowis, betulx sex tie  and xvi y e ir ia "  were called fo r  (v i)*
( i )  ft.P.U.S*, 11, p*19* ( i i )  see below fo r  d eta ils  o f those l ia b le
fo r  serv ioe , pp. 1 90 -7.
( i i iy  A .o .C ., p*^44j iX.F.C.h., r iv ,  p .12.
(iv )  A.D.C., pp .329, 596.
(v) fi.r*O .S ., i ,  pp.163-4.
(v i) ib * , iv ,  p*644.
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Tho necessity fo r  defin ing c:o c lose ly  thcso Who wore bound to 
attend i~ obvious when i t  is  ra*' lined that tho servioe was unto pul 1 and that 
many endeavoured £;© escape i t .  In February 1337 When through some apparent 
o v o r s l^ t  the sumtoxie mentioned only tho clans ’ baron©*, the other landed 
gentlemen, feuurs and freeholders o f  the region ,iuaediatoly deol&r d bhoir 
intention  o f remaining from the ra id , mid another proclamation had to he 
made pointing out th©t these men,w9f c  * for the naiat par to o f  b o tt lr  rank, 
substance, moys.ne and ca llin g  nor sindrie  o f  the sal die baronis* and in s istin g  
or: their attendance (1 ) .  To svoid auothsr possib le loophole, tho phrase
within regal 1 t ie  as ry a lt le "  was sometimes ridded. Proclaim tie  is 
using thcae closely  defined terms w r e  obviously sorhlr.y tho v ldest possible 
basio fo r  ca ll-u y , and 3t 5a a fa c t  c f  rone s ign ifican ce  that the use c f  the 
most detailed and comprehensive formulae vma greatest When the central porer 
yrrn at i t s  greatest strength, and moat able to enforce it s  proclamations; weak 
and r  pie phraseology was generally used only during ceriods o f  unstable 
government.
There defined proclerrtion s indicate thM*: the unpaid feudal forces 
unod consisted primarily o f  members o f  tho upper socia l groups. Saria, lords
and most brronn held land from the king, and th eir  duty o f  service on these 
occasions derived from th o ir  feudal obligations m  m ilitary  tenants; the 
l in b i l i t v  fo r  serv ice  o f  those o f  lomer rank tors based on sta tu te . An act 
o f  142f decreed that men ™orth £20 o** rent or £100 o f  moveable goods mere fo r  
m ilitary purposes to be horsed ard armed gentlemen, and thus they cseumed
* * » / • • * . I ; * : * ( i
mmmmm* mmmmmm— — t m m r n m m r n m r n m m m m m  mm   ■■ n ■■ ■ ■ ■ i      h . w m  m  ■ , ■■ ■■ ■ n ■■■ ■ n - ■
( i )  v , PP*366, o73.
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the obligation© o f gentlemen? the ob ligations o f  yeomen and other® lower 
in the soo ia l sca le  were also defined ( i ) .  For administrative duties on 
the border® i t  wen the higher rente whioh were preferred, e l  though veomew 
were sometime® required. In 1587 i t  wee stated that the "oommonie and
- ‘ I ' '•»
fermoris o f  the <nnound" were not required fo r  a muster a t Peebles, ©nlv 
"substantlous gentlemen", while the follow ing year yeomen and labourers were 
e p e o ifica lly  exempted in  the proclamation ( i t ) .  Too much uee o f  thi® class 
o f  the population would rapidly disrupt the economy o f  Ike country, a faot 
reoom lsed by the government, fo r  ©xamnle in  November 1586, when they were 
eremoted “in  respeot the ooroie ar in  mony nlaees unled" ( i i i ) .  *hen their 
services were reouired, they were ueed largely to brin* uo supplies bv wagon.
Those summoned for administrative duties on the border were 
required to be armed - "weill bodin in fere of weir". This probably implied 
that they were to bring with them the equipment they were bound by law to 
display at wapineohaws. It is not neoeesaru to describe this equipment fully 
here (iv). It is sufficient to state that in the early part of the oenturv 
it included for defensive purposes full plate armour for the higher ranks, 
with iaoks, Worsts, gorgets and gloves for the lower; offensive weapons 
included swords, spears, pikes, axes, halberds, bows, oulverins and haghuts, 
although it should be reoolleoted that at this time firearms and artillery 
were the province of the professional soldier. Towards the end of the oentury 
the defensive armour was reduced to a helmet and corselet, while pikes and 
muskets were, apart from swords, the main offensive weapons (v).
( i )  A .P.O., i i ,  p.IG. ( i i )  li .r .C .S ., iv , pp .225, 285—6.
( i i i )  Maitland ;,!iao., i ,  p t . i i ,  p .275.
(iv ) see Dickinson, Army, p .136.
(v j v , p
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Ike calling cog-echor uf this vast ui'uu*i auainistrauivo ao^c was
;' j ■, v x x i - ' . . , . - * • '•1 1 ■ ' f •
bound to oau^e considerable ineoaveoienoe ao *moo© sujiiaoaea; at tho aaaw tints,
' ■ ' : ' i t  is  c lear that many o f  tuose Sttiamoned could not attena fo r  i l ln e s s  or other
. *
reasons. It was ua exofora possible fox  arrangements to bo aiuhe to su it the
• ■ • . . t j •
oonvenieno© of tnoao attending, or oven fox  individuals ana groups to obtain
; .  . ; • • 
exemption from attending.
Ikc absence o f numbers o f ^ontleme^ from their normal pursuits
affect od most ke^ily  the oouduob of their legal affairs -  they oould not
. , . '
"ba ita  wait apon the seeeioun and be a t the sola raid • % gurryi*<g out
his duty of afcto.xiing the king at a judicial raid a man involveo in l i t i -
' . * , i - \ . , ' ! - » ' j . ‘ l
gabion might lose his ease fox failure to appear personally when sailed both re 
& oourt. In If 18, therefore* intimation was made by the Lords of Session
. * ' » « " ' ’*■ ‘ , i v , J
that no legal case in whioh one of the parties wan absent by reason of accent 
dense at tho raid would bo he rd while the raid was in progress, although a ll 
other e sses would proceed normally ( i )  • This was a privilege of some 
importance to many cf chose summoned for border service, and no doubt
i
o&oouraged their attendance on theee occanions. In 1573 this wan taken
further, and tho Justice, Justioe Jlork and their deputies were ordered to
• * . ’ i • •' ' 1 i * , ’ ' . *
etop a l l  proceedings in nay jus wise ooux co during the period of she expedition;
• , ' . *' 1 1 ;
a l l  cases wore to be continued for three months or eiso deserted ( i i ) . In 
fact-, on mary occasions throughout th© oentury, the Justice, the Justioe Jlorfc 
and other legal officials were, required to attend judioial raids in person, 
and this obviously oust hoy© dioturbou th© normal functioning of litigation.
—  ...  I- ■—■■■■---------------   — ■ ■ —  ■      — ■ --    - . . .
( l )  A.D.O., u.116. This occasion refers to a purely m ilitary raid (see
above, p . IS! ) $ but the prin cip le  appears to have been general.
( i i )  ii*b*O.h•, i i ,  p .246.
2ho rw&ult o f a l l  isbifc was that by 1565 i t  was apparently osauiaoii that 
proclamation o f  an w.podicion s^-inst the border tulaves automatically 
implied the stay c f  a il  su its  before the Lords o f Session* The number o f
, t
these raids, which v;os gradually Legi^-lag to inorease at th is time, thus 
permanently disrupted and delayed the coarse o f ja s - ic o  in  the central 
courts. Accordingly i t  Wi’~s proolaiirod that .all cases were o^ proceed 
normally in  future in  view o f  the fast that the *nordis o f  dounaall a*id 
utheris memberie o f the Jolleg© ^of Ju stice ] axo noaht eubjoot to pass to 
the said ra id , and tha; a l l  parieis may poraew and defend thair oausois be 
information to be send to thair adwocattis* ( i ) .  Provided that acterHaaoe 
o f tho judges themselves was not required cn the borders -  and seldom were 
a l l  th© Senators oallod fo r  at the c°jne time -  l it ig a t io n  oould be o^rried 
out in tho normal manner as, owing p a rtia lly  bo changes in  legal techniques 
but mainly to the increasing number o f  professional 'dvocates, i t  was no 
longer co essential fo r  a lit ig a n t  to appear in  person ( i i ;  • The p riv ilege
expressed in  the decree o f 101? was no longer necessary.
Th-emptier? from serv ice  could be granted, cn grounds o f  admin­
is tra t iv e  necessity , tc  an o f f i c ia l  whoso business was elsewhere, and to * 
private individual cn grounds c f  personal hardship; i t  generally ooverod 
only the individual to whom i t  was granted, but comet1jr.ee. included others, 
kinsmen and friendn* During tho childhood o f James 71, John, Tktrl o f  !far, 
was granted a lio e rco  to "remain* from a l l  such hosts, with h is men, dependants 
and frien ds, as long as he remlnod at S t ir lin g  in  attendance upon tho royal
(1) H .P.C .S., i l l ,  p .738.
( i i )  Btzmay, pp. 140-1.
per a or. ( i ) ;  again, In 1655, an o f f i c i a l  exemption from attendance at a raid
    -  ■-»• •■ '■•    - ' -*• • • • •'■
on the ,T,esrt morph was granted to Thomas Ker o f  Fernlhurst, mflio, as warden on 
the ,Tid * le  march, was expected to remain to oany oat hie duties there, along
1 - c . 4 1 • ‘ f • . ' ■ _ * •  - j*. • \ ; “ ’ i
with tho "aindry utherls gentlemen quhaia aseistnnoe and coneurrnnoa he mow
, , • ■ "  • - .  ■ - 1 '  \
use in  serving thftixin11 ( i i ) *  .
»
Personal exemptions seem to hmre heen granted fo r  various reasons* 
For exanoia in  169? Thomas lord Bovd euocessfnllv maintained that, as ho him­
s e l f  no longer held any land from the king, having domitted i t  a l l  to h is hoi is, 
he should in  future he exempted from attendance at raids ( i l l ) .  The most 
ocmnon reason, however, wen *h© fv*© or illn e ss  o f  ths nerson eumored. ?n 
1567 John Wsrv'ss received a licen ce  to remain from a raid hecauss he 'ms old 
and troubled with "caterh is" ^catarrh] and the "mrsvell". His father David 
Wsrayss received a sim ilar licence  in  1529, and although no Illness was in fact 
mentioned, i t  is  possib le  that he was su ffering from some savers ailment as 
the follow ing veer he mads a nil«Tima<^e to ths shrins of St John of Amiens, 
perhaps in  thanksgiving (iv )*  Another example o f  th is tvne of liosnos was 
that ^ranted to  Raxry Stewart o f Rosvth, Oeorfre Hachet of Pitfirrans and 
Andrew Rowan o f  Kieoudder in  1687 (v)* The characteristics of this twos of 
exemption were that only the named person or persons were excused, who at the 
s^ rne time had to ensure that a c lose  relative, venerall? a brother or an 
eldest son, undertook the military serv ice  In their stead (v i)*  Another type
i
o f  licence covered the recip ien t along with his servants and tenants, and named 
no s p e c if ic  reason fo r  the exemption* John M elville  o f Raith and John Barclay
( i )  n*isass*C*H*, Slar and K e llie , 11, p-*32-3.
( i i )  Hswbattle fi.es., x , no*44. ( i l l }  K .P .C .S., v , pp*418-l9*
( iv )  Fraser, Wft./lyas, i l l ,  pp .1-2 , 10-11* Fiigrimagse go th is skrine wero
frequently mad* from Soot land about th is time (R .S .C ., 1, 10Z, 1251,
1267, 1426, 1625, etc*)
(v) H*L*S., 0h*6833 (P ltflrran e  Writs, n o .633)*
(v i) of* n toa lrn *  i ,  p.423.
o f  Touch resolved exemption*! o f  tM e nature in  1877, no did William, 10th 
Earl o f  Angus, in  1697 and 1602 ( i ) *  7t 5b probable that there was no •^ -alid 
reason fo r  the grant! ng o f  these exemptione eroept the psyacrit o f  a monetary 
composition to iii© Crown*
The grant thepe areptions wna a matter fo r  th© King him self, 
or the Regent, beinr issued under the personal signet seal or the sign manual 
o f  the ICing or Recent concerned* They were sp eo ifio ) th* main person exempted 
was named, the catpedition from Whioh he wap exempted wee sp ecified , end free ­
dom from any lega l consequences he would otherwise here incurred was asserted* 
With the exception o f  a few euoh as that granted to John Wasrwell o f  * c llo cb  
In 1668, Whioh waa fo r  l i f e  ( i i ) ,  eaoh exemption was e f fe c t iv e  fo r  only a very 
lim ited period* Nevertheless, i t  woo sometimes found necessary wher mro- 
olaiming a raid to declare that a l l  previous licensee were anulled ( i l l ) *  Tt 
i s  probable that towards the end o f  the oentury, when the number o f  raids waa 
on tho inorease, the obtaining o f  exemptions was subieot to abuse) in  1892 
mention waa made o f those who remained at home under pretense o f  having 
obtained dispensation, while in  1688 i t  was decreed that exemptions were 
available only fo r  the aged and diseased (iv )*
The issue o f  theee lloenoes makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  evaluate the 
suooesa o f  the oall«up fo r  any o f  these ra ids , aa i t  Is impossible to know 
either how mapy o f  thoee summoned were «xemoted, or how many actually attended* 
I t  is  oertaln  that some landowners did attend, sometimes from as fa r  Inland as 
F ife , fo r  a document o f  1684 describes the lairds o f  Raith, Wemyss and Balgony 
•ourvmd hawwe fra  the H ngis esrv ioe and raid unoun th© thevis* (v) • On the
. * • - • i ■ '. •/ i . ’ ,. .immmni  a—..... ■ - ---------------- --------- ... --------- ----------- , . -     ^. __ __  ^ _
(i> Fraser, ^ i v i l l e a , i i ,  fra se* , j£m*la®, i i i ,  p.318; i b . ,  iv ,p*42 .
( i i )  Frasar, Maxwell o f Pollook , i i ,  pp*8-4.
( i i i )  fi*P*d*S*7"AV, p.247-0*
( lv )  ib * , iv ,  p*286; ib * , v ,  p*13»
(v) f r aser, LCelvilles~i l l J p*71*
• 8oi •.
-  so? -
other hand, tho imnression is  one o f -'Onernl la r it*  In attendance; fo r9 «, ■ , . , • J • .'
examol®, In 1597, James TT was forood to complain that o f  t vone summoned.■•-■'••■ > ■ i ■ 1 • ' ■ -  ^ * 1 , ■
*verle few hes j i t  oom/euit, hot s t i l l  roraanis and abydln at h*ne* f t ) .
This impression coincides with th*t given by the attendances at purelv 
m ilitary musters? ll<vr©* wore ^pm rentlv reluctant to ohe* a &u*rnor»■ I TT >. . 1 . * • ' ■ • l- 7 • * i
to defend th eir  native land were unlikely to respond more eagerly to rie^  
their liv e s  fo r  purely adm inistrative purposes ( l i ) *  Ju*t as i t  was found 
necessary in  time o f war to hold Justice Courts to punish those who had been 
absent from m ilitary ssrv ioe , so m s  i t  necessary in time o© po^oe to punish 
those who fa iled  to attend the border adm inistrative fBrneditlons•
The proclaimed penalty fo r  fa ilu re  to attend m s  loss  o© l i f e ,  
lards and gejode; in  practice  th is  me^rt either amercement, or the escheat o f 
the poods o f the offender# The task o f proceeding ap^inst absentees m s  
the duty o f  tho Justice and the Justice  Olerk, and i t  seems often, to have 
been done immediately, sometimes while the raid was s t i l l  in  Tiromress (1.11)• 
The escheats o f  certain persons who had absented themselves from James Tfs 
great raid o f July 15550 were beinv granted to other individuals within a 
month o f the raid i t s e l f ,  while in  Mar eh and July 1951, escheats were vrauted 
durian the prepress o f  the ra id s , within two weeks o f  the dates on "hick the 
abeentees had been summoned to attend ( iv ) .  The im plication is  that lega l 
proceedings had taVen place w ithin th is very short period# 9ut these von/ 
rapid actions seem to hams been taken agnlnet local men; against those who 
were *o h*-e oome from a distance more leivurely  and formal action appears to 
have been taken, An a »«ise  wos summoned at *kiinburgli on 30th April 1562 to
( i )  K .P.C.S., v , p#421. ( i i )  • c f ,  Dickinson, Arny, p .144.
( I l l )  £#J».0.S., Iv , p.248, ( iv )  ETS.S., i i ,  7077"tU ; ib# , iv ,  1146,
1306, 1600, “
hear the case egainet absentees from the Lothi \m, Linlithgow, Peebles, 
S t ir lin g  and f i f e  who 'had fa iled  to attend at Jedburgh the pievlous :o v - 
cnber# At th is oourt the offenders appe- red to state  thoir e- oases or to 
produce their licen ces to  remain from the ra id ; on th is oooaeion the assise 
acquitted at least twelve men, while others were ameiaed, none very ho, v ily  
(1 ) .  firouser accepted ns valid  at these courts included age and in firm ity , 
that Ip , the name grounds on which the majority o f lloonoee o f cgcdaiption
. j T . ■ . j % ' • !
were issued ( i i )  ; and i t  whs in  fa c t  possible fo r  eome o f  the accused to 
clear thomoslven by producing the exemptions whioh they had boon r.t suoh 
pal re to acquire before  the ra id . Tn addition, many offenders attempted 
to claim , sometimes su ccessfu lly , that they had rot beer: lia b le  to summons 
as they themselves did rot possess any lands ( i i i ) .
The grant o f  the escheat o f an absentee to a private individual 
meant the loss o f  some revenue to the royal 3rchequer, and on the whole
sit oh vrarts mere not mad? on a lavish  sca le . They appear to have t - ’ca nude
to men who actuallv had attended tho raid In question, some posri hly being 
in  the form o f  n reward fo r  a particu lar service rendered# llany others 
were purchased as an irnrentrwmt, in  hope o f  p rd flt , fo r  the purchaser oould 
pirsue the absentee in  a 0013 r t  o f  law, pen era lip  fo r  a monetary oompooition 
o f  the escheated floods. Tt seor.s *^o hvro ho^n to the advantage o f the pur­
chaser to tako this 1 aval bnsinmco to a private oourt, his own or that o f
hie lo rd , perhaps >>ecauB9 there the composition granted would ho larger; 
th is  abuse, which could fo rce  an absentee to attend a oourt at a so slderable
(a; T.A#, x i ,  p « lo l ;  l lt o a ir n , 1, pp«421-5.
( i i )  see shove, p#3CC.
( i i i )  P itcairn , 1 (2 ) , p.150.
die -aaoe fxo.i h is home, had become so foreub by iooo that a statute w&»
•aide in s i-b ii^  that . u^au cas©» be hwarh only at the ju s tioe  ayx^s or ch© 
ilJLres erithia vfoiok th* offender dweie ( i )#  lain  ensured taut the oas© 
wci, h$ard by the royal ju&wio&s, who eontrolled tat# amount or p ro fit  id©
purchaser o f  th© aooheat oooid male# *aaw tn© erowa did occasionally
coek to control such p ro fito  i t  shun a by the fa c t  that when tho escheat 
o f John Pouglan o f Valiautoa wa& to id bo John donpbell or oaetle Jarriok 
in  1 SCI fo r  L2G, a clause was inserted in  tho grant that ho tak na oadLr 
is  esohete far* tho party hoc x i  i i *  ( i i ) «
On tho other hand, aaerQtsuenis v.ero a source o f profi*  to the
Crown; they wore assigned in  - royal coart by a group of oomposiboro, and 
the eusus involved seam to have been graded roughly according x  the rank 
o f the offender* In 1556, in  a court held at Glasgow, the assessors, 
Alexander naxl o f  Gloncaira, James bord Som erville, kiokard ^mitiarid o f 
Lethin^,ton, and John bay, rector o f Lorymusk, amerced oom© aixty absentees 
fron. Senfrowr and Lanarkshire in  sums r a t in g  from L4G to 10 merles; John 
;5uro c f Caldwell, a bo.ro n, paid J4G, looser landed gent lemon paid **2o or £10, 
while men apparently o f  tenant status paid 20 ox 10 m&rks ( i i i )  • fho threat 
o f  ^ciercement does rmt seem to have been a po./orful one, an some people 
■aade a ufbi* o f st&yix^ away from those expeditions; Aloxaunor G illia s  o f 
Qlonkirl:, fo r  example, found himself in  the *u«anfs w il l  fo r  this offence 
on at least two occa sion -, in  15s5 and in  1562 (iv )*  Such amercements, 
however, ver© important to the gov©rnm&nt in  uolping to cover the expenses
( i )  A .0 .0 ,,  p.339.
( i i )  K* *£>•, iv ,  1 505; of *. ib * , iv ,  £42, where the i'reasurer was given 
control over the g i f t  o f  an escheat*
( i i i )  f*A ., x , pp .269-61*
(iv ) P itoairn, i ,  p*584; T*A*, x i ,  p«149*
of tli© raid. Tn fact it  is  possible that *o t csrtj-dn exton:: money was a 
greater necessity to th© Crown than personal service; th is .is suggested by
. , • -s • , • > • . • ' . . * • • ’the part played by the te  ns in these exp.aditions.
the burgess93 of the towns were liable, aloag with bhe landed 
mer. of the countryside, for military service with those border uxpodiiions,
i . . • i . • - ■ . * , .end wore summoned by the general procure, tlons. Although those men v*ere 
requ5red by the \ot of 1429 to possess armour arid weapons ( i ) ,  i t  v/as clearly 
undesirable that a ll burgesses should attend m ilitary expeditions at frequent 
intervals; apart from tho unwarlihe nature of the majority of tovrn- 
dvellers, which made their vnluc as a fighting force doubtful, thoir removal 
from their ordinary place® of business would have meant economic disaster 
for the nation. Tn 1597 i t  was possible fo r  the burgeesoa cf Edinburgh to 
claim that they were a ll privileged to stay from any raid proclaimed; they* • i
did not attond in person *bot send men att the Klngis desyro, and wore 
stentlt to that effect* ( i i N • And this privilege also applied to other 
burghs; for example in 1599 the burghs of the 'est march each sent a 
nominal number of "hagbuttero* to tho raid at Dumfries - '"igton sent 14, 
Whithorn 6, and Tirbeudbright 20, while Dumfries it s e l f ,  the largest, pro­
vided 4C, with ?A pioneers and masons In addition (iii_). The privilege 
did not, however, operate automatically* Examination of burgh records show® 
that for eaoh raid the towns had to negotiate separately ( iv ) . Of fere were
made, rejected,and compromises reached; in 1582 the Provost of Edinburgh, 
having been eslced for 160 soldiers for service at a raid based on Peebles,
U ) A .P .S ., i i ,  p. 18.
( i i )  Pito&ixu, i ( 2 ) ,  p .156.
( i i i )  E.P.O .S., v i ,  p .27.
( iv )  ©•£. (Edinburgh Hecords, iv ,  pp.60, 91-4, 412, 439, 520; Glasgow 
fieoords, pp.459, 468; Ayr Aooount®, pp.119, 147, 149, 159, 163, 166.
Attempted to negofciate fo r  a reduction o f the number to IOC, ^HUg 5n IBP? 
the burgesses offered  utieuocresfully to o u t f it  a ship to take the royal 
«ahf»ssad©rs tc Denmark in plaoe o f  supplying 100 men fo r  another raid (5.).
There was no fixed service fo r  ecch torn to perform, and oven 
the form of the service  was reoBsecsad each time according to the necessities 
o f  the particular raid. f'hen Charles Campbell set out from Ayr in 1579 to 
disou&s the border raid with the Council et S t ir lin g , he intended to explore 
• g if tho tour. culd he disoh&rget th a iro f, or uthirwyiss quhiddor g i f  men or 
mo: ey wald serve* ( i i ) *  There were precedents fo r  a complete discharge -  
Ayr bad received one i r  1553 -  but these cost money which Involved increased 
lo ca l taxation ( i i i ) .  In IP?? the burgee e© o f Edinburgh sim ilarly  received 
a licen ce  tc remain at home from '■ fron tie r  r^dd; th ia  cost them £1000 and 
a specia l tax wau 1 evi.cd to produce th is money for the Crown ( i v ) . The 
o tvor alternatives rise implied increased taxation; i f  no discharge roc 
received, the burgh either bed to provide o quota c f  men raised by i t s e l f ,  or 
provide mo nee/ to pav fo r  men raised elsewhere. ?or a email raid i t  vmm 
s u ff ic ie n t  fo r  each town to ra ise  i t s  own quota, as had already been in i io -  
atcd in  the example quoted fo r  1599* but i t  me moro economical to r ? i se men 
fo r  l?rgo  scale expeditions, centra lly  end fo r  these the towns provided money, 
not men. The prin cip le  o f the le tte r  proceeding vw.e laid down, as ccrlv  *« 
1515, when e l l  the burghs "on th is  fvde the Month* were required to provide 
150 oulverinere with their weapons; as a l l  the towns could not e**rilv convene 
fo r  th is purpose, recru itin g  o f  these non tac organised and paid fo r  by ths 
burgh o f iidihburgh, wide a U> bo recompensed proportionately by the other
( i )  ikiinburgh Eeoorcts, iv ,  pp*SS6C, 5C3-4.
( i l )  Ayr Aocounts, p .143.
(iii> ib*, p*U». Irvine appears to have paid £200 for a to ta l discharge 
at this time*
(iv) Edinburgh Records, iv, p*60*
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towns lia b le  ( i )  • Ah the end o f the century, In 1992, the name orgc M e­
ntion was operating; the Edinburgh burgesses were forced *:o rrr ,4-e to the 
burghs o f Seise, forth BerxlcV, Linlithgow and S t ir lin g  to claim the payment 
o f various siims es their share towards the provision o f non fo r  a border 
raid the previous year ( l 4) .  Tt i s  possible that, When "ftiirhurrh supplied 
large sums o f money for  a license  o f exemption, or provided a large number 
o f so ld iers fo r  the host, tha cit^  was acting or behalf o f many other burghs.
This provision by the towns either o f money or o f  troops implied 
the presence on these ju d ic ia l expeditions o* professional so ld iers  addi­
tional tc t^or© summoned in tho feudal levy. On the ^ o l e  th is professional 
element hr.s lo f t  l i t t l e  trace . French troops were booed at Jedburgh and 
Ewiok in  February and March 1551; other mercenaries under Oertain John 
Stewart attended Justice courts in  the swne nlaooe in  Vcxrm^er 1561, while 
t r ic e  in  1569 Harry Balfour tooV charge o f  a p»rtv o f  artillerymen during 
raids to Llddesdale ( i i i ) .  Tho fa c t  that those leaders were Boots im plies 
that 'ho mercenaries thomnolyos were also o f  Scottish  n ation ality ; th is is  
.not surprising when one considers hour important the export o f  Scottish  
so ld iers to the continent was, not only in  th is  and ea r lie r  centuries, but 
d e c  in  the fo llow ing century. Those professional troops were sp ec ia lis ts  
• gunners, hagbutters and culmeriners • and thus formed a m o l ©us round whioh 
the entire force  could be b u ilt .  They were temporary fo rce s , raised in  the 
same way as those forces raised to a ssist the wardens ( i v ) ,  and they were 
paid either bp the contributions o f  the buTghs, or by the royal Treasurer.
(1) A .D .v ., p p .llS -17 . ( i i )  a-Jdinburgh Eocords, v ,  pp#60, 82.
( i i i )  Lorraine C orr., p .344; T .A ., ix ,  p.477; i b . ,  x i ,  p.8Sj 
T.A.Lba. (1567-9) • ,
(iv )  see 6hap. 4, section  1, P f.'95 '7*
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At no time anv attempt m*de to  repU ee the feudal forces en tirely  hy 
professional so ld ie rs , la r /^ h  heeeos© the arperee would seriously  ha-e 
unset the Crown finances, rnd inpoltrod of*? nnd unpopular torahi on. Tho 
sufp-estion was in  fa ot made, oroheMy ehout 1??4, to the O.ueen Sorent, ’ hxry 
o f  Lorraine; I t  waa eonsidered possib le  that l^rdom ers "to  he oo^te o f  
a l l  Bio ra id is  as thay ha-m® here in  use o f  to r^de o** theyis ’H ll  give the 
quen© the twenty penny o f  th a lr lev irg is  fo r  an© oorhffine o f ve in i^ ", hut 
no attempt appear* to have heen made to te s t  this ^s^ortior ( i ) .
the preliminary organisation o f  a Judicial raid the fron tier
region was thus primarily m ilitary In character. The feudal host from
varying areas o f  Soot land was sursnonad fo r  a stated period o f  xime, supple­
mented hv a small group o f  professional so ld iers . The town© provided mon^, 
and the lega l o f f lo ia le  involved In the expedition nre^nred **0 forsake their 
normal tasks* In the lo o a lity  o f  the ra id , the towns raro ordered to pro- 
pare food and drink fo r  the army whioh was about to  descend on them: fo r
although each man present was ©mooted to provide come o f  h is am  food , more
than oould he oarried was neeessary ( i l ) .
(b) Jud ic ia l  and m ilita ry a o t ly jt les* When the fo roe  raised 
with suoh great oare arrived at i t s  destination i t  faeod a d i f f i c u l t  nnd 
dangerous task as the m ilitary arm o f  a iu d io ia l expedition designed to oon- 
t r o l  independent men who had l i t t l e  regard fo r  roval authority. Cererallv 
hoth m ilitary and Judloial proceedings were under the control c f  the lin g  
him self J i t  was primarily th© king9 s duty to maintain law and order in  tho
( i )  m s  eu^reetion ooours in  the course o f  advioe give- to the Queen 
Beftciit on jit chequer achai nia t  ration (H .L .S ., Ady* ns . 54.2*17! f«124v*)
(11) B .f.J*S *, i i ,  p*o7D; ib * , i i i ,  p.619| i b . ,  i v # pp.287-8.
fron Her *»nd J ones V?t Jamon T and James *T all ©omn^dod several
euoh e^neditdon*, v t^ le  H?*rv, Queer o f  fo o ts  rms present cr  rvt 1 ront two* 
I>irdr<* m in orities, or flwrtrr the "^senor o f  th© ^drf, ©ortrol o f  the raid
' . » : - f . . • i i •• • , • • . • ■ ' .
wna in  th© hood© o f  © © reelally  n^nodrted lieutenant o f  th© 'Mrohec, who 
acted o© v iceroy  with f o i l  re-© ! novor* (1^ • Tb© 'd  na* or Lieutenant was 
ftlw ?s attended ^  n yroup o f  cou n cillors and lof© l o f f ic ia ls *  for ©r- 
a m le , dr l?41 , the dudicdal rnnneoddrm mr© dr ? V t « »  o f  Archibald, Tarl 
o f  ^ r ^ l l ,  hereddtarv du stic lar , who was attended by Moloolrc, T-ord ^lominr, 
James Tirfcalfb* o f  Orange, the Trensursr, Oarri* Wood, tho fom rhrollor,
Ifoniv r-alnams, a Senator o f  the (J o l ie t  o f  Justin®, and Thoms Wonnatyne, 
the Justioe SI eric ( d i ) j  amdn, in  1£QS, James wr mr»* accemnand ©d by the 
(Jhonoollor, John Maitland o f  Thirl eetane, John Qocbhuro o f  O m istor, the 
Justice  Olerb, Jem*** flrM nstone, the C ollector and Orrmtroller, 7?5 chard 
QooVbum o f  (HerM.npton, the Seeretarv, John On-nTd ehael, Mcrb, lord 
ffewhattle, and m m  other lord* and Councillors ( H i ) ;  Tn fo o t ,  during 
a border ra id , the icador portion o f  the ©ortr*? ^dTndndetratdon nr©© 
ferred to^m rnrilv  to the borders; aeoordin^lv much o f  the norm l business 
o f  "xrmrnmont, unconnected with the fron tie r , wee carried on a* the sa w  
time aa the rrooeeddnm against border thieves and rebels ( l v ) .
What dt was intended to accomplish durdnv the course o© a raid
can host he seen dn th© Instructions ydven to various Lieutenants o f  the
Ifarohos and other o f f i c i a l * .  Three o f these w ill  be tahen as the hncds
o f  th© follow ing eraninatdon: im tm o tlo n c  re those heldin/* a Justioe Avre
■■■— - -■■■  —  — - ---           - ----------
( i )  fo r  this; o f f i c ia l  see Uoap* 2, emotion 5*
( n )  StaH ton, 1# p*T4* .
( i i i )  3 , P. 0 .5 . , v , p .iO l.
( iv )  see  e .g . R .S .S ., lv ,  1114-68 where at Jedburgh between 18 February 
and £4 March 1661, many d ifferen t types o f  business were authenticated 
by the Privy Seal*
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at Dumfries in  April 11*10 ( i ; ; those given in  Bor? ember 1561 to James itow&rt, 
latur hurl o f  iSoray, fo r  holding a Justioe Court at Jedburgh 111'; and those 
given to Archibald 8th *orl o f August In 1'over.iber 1586 ( i l l ) . In  a>, .:moh as 
tho^e d iffered  in  time and in  tha s p e c if ic  s ituations to be dealt with, they 
d iffered  in  d e ta il ; but there were b^sle common features whioh oar* give a
{■ Y ■ • t * * * ■ t -t ■ !»*•**• >> . : . n ■ / . v. , . . » . _ . , .* ,( (. j *
general picture o f th is  admirdstrativ© der/ioa as i t  v:as intended tc be 
o per**-ted#
Tha obligations c f  the landowners under tho General Band wero tho 
foundation on whioh the en tire  operatioi depended; th is is  im p licit in a l l  
three documents. A ll complaints o f  i l le g a l  actions were to he handed in  to 
certain  designated persons, and the landlords o f those so accused were 
enpectod to apprehend then as they had bound th one elves to do. In 1540 those 
"skaithoc* were to make th eir  coiuplai its and apply fo r  redress d irect to  the 
o f  fend or* s lord , who, i f  he were a bnrcn, had power to deal wihh the natter 
in  h i: own court; only I f  the landlord refused to accept the respon sib ility  
o f dealing with tho o ffender, oi i f  the complainer feared to make his com­
p la in t d ir e c t ly , or i f  the landlord had in su ffic ien t ju r isd ic tion  to deal with 
tho matter him self, were the war on or the central o f f i c ia l s  to be drwm into 
the matter. Such reliance cn tho ju d ic ia l powers o f  tho landlord oould 
easily  bo abused in  sp ite  o f  the penalties involved in  breaking the General 
Band, and in  ITG1 the prooedure d iffered  considerably ( i v ) ;  the complaints 
wore made tc the control o f f i c ia l s  who thon 'ssued to eaoh landlord V alentine! 
l i s t s  o f ao cased individuals fo r  *vhom ho had apparently acocptod roc no risib il­
ity  and whom ho was now required to pros eat to ju s t ice . I f  the landlord
* 310 -
( i )  Praser, Annunrialo, i ,  pp*16-21. ( i i )  E.P.C.S#, i ,  pp#18©-7#
( i i i )  Fraser, Douglas, i l l ,  pp#286-90#
(iv ) This should not be taken as implying an administrative advanoe between 
1541 and 1561; both methods were used as the exigencies o f  the time 
demanded*
dardad b is roaponsi'~415 ty foT « certa in  m alefactor, producing 1 cm ) r r o c f ,• »
I t  ' "’S the duty c f  the oentral o f f i c ia l s  to  discover the t r ie  raster o f  the 
offondor against Whom those proceedings oould he taken. . This method was 
al to used in 1586; certain named landlords o f  Tev^otdrle were to present 
*r;ura o f the prij e ip a ll lyrrmorr: da o i l  and under thaae to he m nojet he iu s t ice  
to the torrour and oacemple o f  u therls*. Although i t  is  not no cle^rlv 
brought out in  these three documents, the clans who had orowioualy given 
pledges to the government were required in tho same war to hand o^er those 
o f thoir number who had he^n aocur^d o f  an? crime; the M et o f  those who 
wore to hand over "Tymnets" *n 15*8 included clan ch iefs ae well as land­
lords. Prior to such o*11f on the clano, the p lnd^r theweolveo wore 
recovered from those inland l~4rdr who had be«n ordered to venp then ( i ) , 
and i t  Is probable th~t those r1edm?r. ^ o  ver^ brought back into sta te  
was tody were taker on the raid prepared to Buffer th© penalties chould their . 
f e l lo w-clansmen not he submitted to iu stioe .
The rent stare in the proceedings was tho t r ia l  o f  those o f  fen -
doir- who had b»on arrested. As has been seen, th is was done in  1540 hr>
the lord o f  the offender in  h is own court. More penerallv, however, i t  was
the reep on sfV litv  o f the Judicial nombovs o f tho council present on the raid* 
Tie important tiiryr was he securo the actual conviction o f  a reasonable 
number o f  m alefactors, pertlv to show an axamole to other lawbreakers, and 
partly to enhance the government's reputation fo r  rapid and e ff ic ie n t  Justice*
Accordingly proceeding® we’*© to he opened onlr in  these oaaas in which tho
state wus certain  to procure a conviction . This was emphasised both in  1561
\
( i )  K .f . J ,C ., i i i ,  pp.306-7.
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and 1086. Those apprehended by Moray v ere *with circumspect cyoht o f .
suitUfast a^ sy i©  aril d ittay |tcj "be prceentit be tho ju s t ice , and execute 
with a l l  jo s s ib la  d ilig e n ce "; th is le f t  l i t t l e  roou for  acqu itta l, espec­
ia l ly  aa the assise was to consist o f 'men o f the inoountreis quha may hsve 
knawlege* o f the case, in  preference to a loca l jury, former cxper5.er.ce 
having shown that through, fa ilu r e  to observe th is precaution "m&ist manifest 
and put H ot offender!:-; hes bene clang!t ^oqultted^*. The compos!15 on o f  
tii-a assise wee. always c f  importance; the qu a lities  sought fo r  in  the jurors 
at huusfries in  1597 were neutrality and ind ifference to the case* being tr ied , 
complete lack o f  any suspicion  o f com plicity, and a general in clin ation  to ­
wards ju stice  ( i ) ; those qu a lities  oould ordinarily  be <*ound onlv l r  men o f 
the Incountry* The instructions to Angus were even more e x p lic it  than those 
to Moray* He was to oxa.a5.ne carefu lly  th© aoousationr against those ~he 
hr 1 been apprehended, taking into consideration those men who wore available 
fo i  jury serv ice , and only i f  there was likelihood o f fvllttg the accused 
was he to undertake immediate ju d ic ia l proceedings; i f  the assise wa.e not 
su itab le , or the dittay in s u ffic ie n t , he was to take heaver surety from the 
offender for h is  re-entry to ju s tice  at a later date, this point wr? amain 
emphasised later in  the in stru ction s : Angus was to see tba* the aseises
ot ietcd  o f  mer w ell arrre o f the crimes of the ae cuffed, a-d he was expressly 
forbidden to present any offender to an rsni^e which might ^oquit him*
I t  is  t  ercforo obvious that the esse was heavilv weivhtrd against 
any offender rotually  brought to t r ia l ;  but these prohablv formed a minority 
o f  those presented to ju s t ice , as i t  would appear from tho surviving records
“ i p  T  - -m  ‘  -  *T I  " " ~ i  r '  - ■ l - - - a J I "  *  *  ^  1 r  1    ‘  "  r  1 1 n  ■ ■ t t  ‘ U - - T - 1 -  r ‘ I -  V )
( i )  H .P.U .S., v , p .424.
i
that those r iv in g  surety considerably outnumbered those executed fo r  their • 
crimes (5)* Those who did suffer the, death penalty were it* a sense merely 
unfortunate in  being a warning tc their fo llow s, while -he others wore 
fortunate in  th t ,  through their su reties , they v/ore a possible source o f  
revenue to the Crown. I t  is  d ea r  that bha government could ccarooly repay 
the loyalty o f  the loca l landowners who had presented their frien ds , tenants 
and kinsmen to ju stice  by executing too many o f them, especially when the 
lord was w illin g  to  stand surety.
Furthermore i t  was possible for a orig inal to obtain a remission * 
o f  hie crimes, by admitting his im l i e  t ic  therein uid paying a aouebary ooa* 
position  to tho govern ent, by promising to restore sto len  goods or o faorwise 
S atisfy ing or redressing the oomplainers, and by promising to conform bo the 
law fo r  the future# The grant o f remissions played an important part in the 
oentm l administrative mol icy  on the borders, espeoi illy  whtn they wore issued 
on a grand sca le , as the/ frequently were ( i i ) . Tn tho f i r s t  plac a they 
acted as a bribe to obtain tho measure o f peaceful administrative co-operation 
desired through the acqu isition  o f signatures to the General Band and the entry 
o f pledges; acceptance o f a resp ite  or remission was tantamount to that 
submission to governmental authority implied by tho tigo o f those two admin­
is tra t iv e  devices. Secondly, as has already been observed in connection vdth 
m ilitary expeditions ag: Inst p o lit ic a l  rebels, refusal to accept the offered  
remission automatically outlawed an individual "nd mpde him lia b le  to su ffer
( i )  The main surviving records oonslst o f  l is t s  o f  those who had been
, entered by various landlords, and the amount o f  surety or oaut5on 
o ffered , e .g . R .P .C .S., 11, pp.34-5j l b . ,  v i ,  pp.719-20.
( i i )  ©•£• in iboo a l l  olane, surnames and inhabitants o f  hiddeadale were 
included in  one oomprehenslve respite  (t.D .O ., p*410). This was not 
an isolated  sam ple; of* i b . ,  p .381; H .P.C .S., i l l ,  p .557; 3 .3 .3 . ,  1 ,
2073, 2lBBj l b . ,  11, TFS.
m ilitary invasion; in  tnia Way remission# «.*olped tc separate the more loyal 
from she rebellious borderers*
hemi#sio*w appear so have boon used regularly throughout the cen­
tury* In the 1J4& in # uruotlon* their' use is  taken fo r  grafted , and an open 
general pardon fo r  a i l  inhabitants who come before -he ju stices  so oompone 
fo r  their crime# fem e  the f i r s t  and main heading so tho document* In 1C Ob, 
hot.over, Augus wa& more oiromanoribod; he oould grant remissions only to 
lahnbitaat# o f foviosd&lo, a&u bofo»o doing so he had ,o havo the approval o f 
tho^w members o f  sac rriyy Council *«»ooci.ub©d a i t  a him; certain  canes, part- 
iouiwaly those involving slauguber, were not to be remitted at a i l ,  and a l l  
those who diu receive a remission h-h to find responsible surety to sa tis fy  
their accusers according to the v-hue o f -he goods s so Ion. In princip le
the drown was unwill lag  to countenance favour' or leniency o f any kiixd toward# 
the border th ieves; James /I  asserted ..hat they should be ' oondlgnelie t iy i t  
BfiM punoist .«• to the deid conforoo to who lawis!!, and when he did grant 
remissions to co r lo in  clo*xs in  1597, he le f t  o isn e lf i lega l loophsle Thereby, 
©ho-iid shey deny thoir com plicity in  the oxiaoo of which they were accused 
ajoe refuse to make redress to the ooaplaiuer, he v*mld be free  o f M s promise 
o f  ju u ic in l clemency ( i> . Ofclng to .he p o ss ib ility  o f abuse, fa ir ly  s tr ia -  
gent regulation# governed the v a lid ity  of remissions* In 1510 inctractions 
issued by Janos IV stated tbab no out o f date remissions would bo accepted 
at the ayre, nor any that had not been attested formally by the eerie  in  due 
order ( i i ) ;  og tLa, in  1593, an Act o f fhrliaaent declared that no criminal 
aooused o f  th e ft , r e l f , slaughter or burning was to, receive a remission o f hi#
( i )  il.P.dU#, v , pp*42S, 425*6* ( i i )  P itoairn , 1 , p*86*
crime until the in jurof party had been sa tis fied  -  although ’:he wbminictrat 
use or general r&sisslons '*f,or p&eefying the brokin countries and borders* 
v.ae retained unaffected ( i ;  . The grant o f remissions viso a delicate  instru ­
ment o f p o licy , but although, th is was in  general recognised b7 tho Crown 
they v ero not always used with the groat care that thoy required.
Criminal cases involving th e ft , Tdirdor end arson formed the main
reason fo r  the v is i t  o f  the King or hi a Lieutenant and the Council to tbe
border, yet other business o f a Judicial *r-<5 administrative nature va.~ a
pron&nont feature o f these ejrpoditJons. I t  has already been pointed out
t h " : some at least o f the normal processes o1* government had to be carried
out, particu larly  when the Privy Seal had been tekem *-0 one o* the fron tier
towns. Put in  addition to tills tho people o f the lo ca lity  ’"ere encouraged
to take the opportunity, espeoiallv  ’"hen the King or 7©gent vns areeertt in
person, to lay before him complaints which normally would have yore through
the ordinary courts o f Justice (1 1 ). At Jedburgh in 1*76 a dispute *e*-ween
’baiter Ker o f  Li t t  lode an and t i l l ia n  lJutherford, a b a ilie  o f  Jedburgh, cor­ *
cerring rents and duties was n ettled ; in 1*97 at Dumfries a case war. brought 
by John Carruthars of Tblmeodis concerning the ponaeosior in  life re n t  V* his 
mother o f  cortn ir  parts o f  h is barony; and in  I f 02 e complaint was made that 
one '*'iI lia n  Oiblesoun had been abducted bv servants o f  th© la ird  o** Drum- 
lararig ( i i i ^ .  At *he same time the government i t s e l f  took the ocrortunity 
o f  supervising the a c t iv it ie s  o f  the lo ca l o f f i c i a l s .  Tn April 1597 a 
dispute oo no or ring the o f f i c e  o f coroner in Kvt.+ij&mXe and Kirkcudbright was
m OlV -
uocihtd t*i Mifcnrio-o, wuiie -a© follow ing irtjvembor' other o L 'io ia k ' or* the- 
west naron, inoia&l*^' tuo ocuwart o f Ana&nid&le and Kirkcudbright, the sh er iff*  
uopus© ua ouxrfrieo unu wu© S heriff o f  vigton, were puc to cue horn fo* ohoit  
fu iruru w> appear before tn© rror*»urer to acooanc fo r  ch© co lle ct ion  o f eer* 
tuiu  vi) •
iuo moo. .japortoat loca l o f f i c ia ls  ou,. orvises by the Council 
aux*i^ © ruiu «ere who warden of the marches# i*h© instructions given ;o 
*.i^uu w«iw ^uiww aruar uu t**i© poin t; ho woo to oc£a*vdne the present state  
o f u*o iiOgofciations fo r  rearee© wit** ***igionu oa a l l  the marches, including 
oiuheedaXe, noting wuiQu b i l l s  ruaaineo unflK.atained and uxhredreseed; at tho 
same time ho was co de Genuine tho oauaos for the cessation o f days o f tru ce , 
ana co avtuapc to resolve a l l  imp'-dimanc© to tho iiormwl operation o f tho 
fron tie r  aumiiiis tracivo macainery# ^his was no new thing; :~s early us 1499 
the o ffic ia l* , o f a jus - ic e  ay re hold ut eumfrion were given po. or and auth­
or ity  to supervise t**o intcrnatlo*ial a g t iv it ie s  o f  George, liaatar of ‘digue, 
at miu« cixte hover nor o f s»<cdale ( i i ) ,  hut this might have boon an unusual 
devoloptoonc at the time aa both **oglisu aau Soottish  o f f i c ia ls  had to give 
choir approval or chw stop* On che Wuoio this typo of supervision o f tho 
waruono was a fox.curs o f wro la tter part o f the century# I t  vook: the form 
o f ©aamiaing the ^aruona a c t iv it ie s ,  mrt, i f  i t  wa« neoesoary, his u ifo r ity  
was smpririeu# at tho sour time complaints were ho«>rd o f their fa ilu re  to 
carry out their uuuica, anh outstanding cases, or appeals, from tho v irden
court© were hearo anu deoiuod by thw council# At Jedburgh in  lovember I f66, 
several masters which had arisen  between the warden Oosford and John Rutherford
( i )  ..F .O .S ., v, pp .378-9f 420-1.
( i i )  Eraser, Douglas, i i i ,  p»173#
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Oi ifcintaixx oonotsxniafc me xoiia t ox' eexrniu blxxa were waxuxinm and 4aeiuioiis 
given ii* wii^  preaottQO ox aom paxtioa iXj $ ana iu  Xeu2 s»o aaiy ooixpXainm 
wuic maue agaxneg m e v.axatmn ag numxxm tang a apeoial oi»iUuu at* mt voan- 
oix wan auiiuu to uunx w im  mux ( i i j  •
uoui^uii^wx wue ooxu*o*i oxiiaxax* on ghw w^ ju* cion max over co»» 
pivgexy iu i  -  ouox t gitit cue operation o f ti;w u xixxw*y ox xcuxem, xo they
aia iu  Xv7o to xoaxean too biXio union Urn aooiuuai&wOd a fter  the diatuxhano®
&w *eih«wyxo ( i ih ) j  ana i t  ha* axromty boon noted no., m o aieutenazit of tho 
^4«)as» ox tuw aing uouxu gow^uxaiixy taxo over tn i* -giipeot o f  the
vjaxbon* 1 autre* viv> • may b~otnae XwOponsibXt -u i at - ui*^ the j ^ l i  .1
Y*w** «. wij^ | «-«•* 'wiXW MV^ Wuii ~x*<» isUii Mi.u iii iv i« j -»*X- USAtieO j X Ciu Xii X< be (~/,‘ j 
tuey ooXXmponUeU a - toxO-w xOUgfcu ■» Ox*pueX<xXXy JfcilgUG utfh JciikCii 71 -  Thwli the 
tio-^ xoA^ u ox * iox&x«> about tne xjeew uifxruuXt gvr) * ci*.,.* their ju&uiog
oouxt rnok ovcx taw xuuutiom ox ina «axee*, oouxt, hoeaaiiuii ,^ tho entry o f 
theeo iovuxvou in  xruntier xaiuo# aixoongii^ taw proportion ox tho t i i l e  to 
bo para by tue eteirx'arxom ’ ox me pxinoipxe wuhuu^^, ;xu in s istin g  on 
surety fox  too pay mm v o f  m ere orxXr r im iu  a short period ( v i i / . I h is 
cxx u«m tho errout ox uepronexn^ watpoxaxiiy tho ixt&tun oh «ut v/nxciej oithor to 
that ox a aeputy ox to bunt ox’ u private imivxuuuX on oho sa&o iovoX os h e  
otnax Xaohowuex© in  bue axon* xnu*> in  xvbt# Wueu hu b&roun ex me iiiuulo 
Maron wexo uuaxged oy taw evutaxx m enter their tenAuts fo r  tho roX ief o f 
b i ir e ,  cho traruen** iMUBO v»«* xnoAuuwu in  tm* r io t  ( v i i i ) .  fhifl su&urua that
(1) B .9 .C .S ., i ,  pp.491-2. ( i i )  l b . ,  v i ,  p.358.
' JXi - S99 9tap«4 I • 3 J re.UJ. Uf,
(v ) K.r’.O.v*., p. 270; j * 0 * -*. , i i  , p»04-4.
(v i;  ?r>u»d;c, ^ u -iA u , i.r, pp.aov-38; « .v . i - . ,  i i ,  p»84£-7, 848, 852.
( v i i ;  B .^ .J .S ., iv ,  p.275; i b . ,  v , p.101.
( v i i i )  i t . ,  iv ,  p .273. .
This osrtencive judi c ia l -nH administrative tusinaa. w«: 9 ho^e/er* 
orl** one aspect o f  these erped5tions to the fro r t ie r  area; the other, whiohi . i  * j. • • • ; ■ i ■• • / *
was partly hoiar carried o~ at th? save t in e , hut ^  * ?“ rea lly  formed the
dim©* c* the Gcrpoddtior, wee the m ilitary subvJt£»tio~ of the regio , and the 
harrying o f  defaulters* At stated in lrcrr^f ” i^ s ’.ruotic s , *ory pcrno-ls 
d issobodi©nt ^yere toj bo ridden, or and i**vndit by fr r c  ar.d sv?erd** The 
defaulters included rsarr more **«n~le tv *• r Ahoee ’ o h ’ d fa iled  to cut r thera- 
solve® *o iustiee* Angus’ frstrueti.ors v^ke thin qui^e c lea r ; ho van Ho
pursue a ll  fu g itives  and erecut© Justice upon them; but he m s also to move
with e l l  b is rower amMnst those v*'C refused to subscribe the General ^and, 
or who, having subscribed, fa ile d ffo  c*tt" on* oh l*cations, i .o *  against 
those landlords she had fa iled  to present their kin oner and tem ntr before
« { * r • t • * I i • . " . . .  v- . i c v  ^ • h i
the iu stioes . Those who fa iled  to *eoept proffered remission -"ere •Hso
. • ■ ■ ■ • ! ' • '
to  be hunted down*
i • • , ’ *.! * f » , . r ,f • ,
The importance o f ■’•hie w il4tnr»* aspect m s  ~enerclTv ore o** '-he, • ; . • „ , A ,' •’ ;• • - • , . ... ir '» . . ".. ’ *
fa ctors  con tro llin g  the timinv o f  the ra id , and the** ^ore frequently nost- 
pored u n til conditions ©witnMe fo r  the m ilitary operatdom ehtainod# *sw
; * 1 1 • ‘ H
expeditions were made in the depth o* winter Mien campaigning conditions were 
at th e ir  worst; mans toov M ace In spring or sumrer. the maioritv In late
. • . i. • . .«. ; a
autumn# Thus in  October 1*9* Jomos TT declared M s intention o* enforcing 
order on the borders ncbedf l i e  now bofod- tho v. '‘nter seeisiouTi ^pproohe th©
v . . . , . . * " » . ' ‘ < I ! }' * •
rdchtis grow long* e (:t) • Gomo o f tho railitary factors involved in  deciding
tho time o; a r. dd can illu stra ted  from th© ,pxoQla*mation postponing a raid
    - - -- ---- - ■ - --
misdeeds.
from 26 Septcr.hior 159° until 10 October. The weather had beon stormy, 
and thooo ordered to accompany the hing VGre required at home tc assist in  •• ♦: i ;
gathering in  the harvest; tho thieves* oprr was In the sine cordl ' : io n  and’ 
u n til i t  Wi?-3 gathered in , :>uf f i c i ent pressure oould not ho cut upon thorn 
to bri ng them tc order; the no or wa& in the wane :nd the "n iohtis unmeib 
fo r  service'* ( i ) .
?our c o i  tE arijse from a considerable* o f  th is s t  te.isnt# First* 
the importrnoe o f Buitnble \  either fo r  the ml l i t  cry campaign; a m id in  1564 
i ae poet pone 5 for  r sim ilar recno~, being or ig in a lly  organised "in  nr —?oer- 
^Me tywe and oe co ld 9 a wynter hath© bone nnynie yeree" ( i i )  • Tc* tho 
second place, i t  r.eoessary to ensure th t s>; man-; c f  the feudal fcroo  
as poeelhlo would be able to attend. On this occasion they were engaged 
in  a la te  harvest and could not come ithoub dam g irg  the entire agricu l­
tural economy o f their estntee; in  'torch 159p they wore engamd in  t i l l in g  
the “round and sowing seed; and in  Deoofflfber 157? i t  urns merely considered 
to be r irlcsome and panefull11 fo r  them to attend at that time ( i i  5 *’ • Mvays 
It  was essential that there was present *a s u ffic ie n t  rjowmer to proaequut© 
that serv ice  sc substnntiouslie as hi ~ Majesteia horn our end the s u lr t ie  o f  
xhc euntrey requyrit" (iv )#  The third aspect was tho apparent necessity  for  
some at lo is t  o f the expeditions to tab© place in the la te  autumn when the 
thieves had brouph4' in their harvest; thus in October 1577 and 1585 raids 
already proclaimed were postponed until th is agricu ltural operation was 
completed (v) * Until tho harvest was in , the thieves could *noeht oorrron- 
ie n t ile  be basic uio ordour w ith ’ , the ‘ordour“ being the destruction o f
th e ir  Unfathered harvest to deprive then o f  fo o i durir the winter fo l io  ’ing# 
The fourth aspect must he exanlaed at greater lerrth ; th is  oon- 
oorrs the relationsh ip  c f  tho fu l l  “.oon to the proceedings* Or. th is  ocertflon 
the raid Tros postponed from 23 September u n til 10 October; there was a new 
moon on 26 Sept enter hut a fu l l  noon on 11 October ( i )  • T" 1560 a raid vttjs 
postponed fro!*t 6 October until 1* October s p e c if ica lly  to  *m i t a fu l l  -oon 
which he oh place fire 'd a y s  In ter, on 24 October ( i i ) ;  and again a nuster 
proclaimed for  S rovember 1685 oould not h^ hold because th is vos "in  the 
mirV o f  the mo no" ( i i i ) .  This implies that o considerable a-mount o* the • 
m ilitary  ,,c t W h  tooh plaoe at n i/fit , thus requiring the raid to he timed, 
in  spring and autumn at le a s t , at a sui.tn.hlo phase o f  the noon. Tie follovTii^ 
table shows the correlation  between the dates o f come o f  the m s tors and the 
fu l l  moon immediately following*
• 5?C -
Date o f  
tautaVor
21 liar* it 16 ...
18 Jul. 1626 .
15 uuv. loo  A . . .
\t Ifer^&SM . 
15 o o c . io69 • ••
28 Jul. 16*4 .
15 ixw« 1575 . . .
10 Tbv. 1576 .
16 «<ov* 1580 • •• 
18 Deo. 1580 .
25 i>vio. 1562 •••
16 ’bar. 1586 .
4 uuv# lo87 . . .  
2 Wter. 1688 .
25 1566 . . .
8 Jan. 1580 .,
lO Oot* 1582 ••*
22 Sept. 1599 .
pate o f  
Jhtll Melon doomenta
25 ilar# ••• 10 days muster • moon l u l l  at middle o f  raid
25 Julv . 1? davs muster -  noon f a l l  at middle o f  raid
21 dev# . . .  20 days muster • moon i‘u il  at middle o f  raid
. raid in  fu l l  ewin^ on 8 f o r i !
• • raid had been postponed to await fu l l  moon
1 Apr.
24 Oot#
2 Aup>
1? uov# . . .  raid hau been postponeu i'rom new moon period 
lud leia l proceedings lasted until 6 Dee* 
dad been poa epoueu r'rom new moon period
7 Doe .
21 May. 
20 Dee. 
26 eeo. 
15 Bov. 
4 dov. 
2 Idar. 
6 0  may 
11 Jan* 
11 oot# 
25 Sept
had been pobwpoaaa i'rom new uoou period 
nau beou postponed £rom 1 xjov.
i a
ass
. .  had been postponed from new iaoon period
( i )  A ll calcu lations o f  the moon’ s phases are based on the methods and tables 
given in A. D3 2torgon, A Booh oft Almanacs, Lond., 1851, pp# x i i ,  68*9#
( i i )  2*F .d .S ., i i ,  p#$l. '   “rr“ T‘
( i i i )  i b . ,  iv ,  pp#28-9#SMM■4’ • ■ * ■ : * i i i *
It ie clear that In a noneidereble number of i-nr*r ^ d * * * npp^r to 
have been timed to coincide alrtost eraotlv with tho fu l l  no- , o f :’in beg­
inning some four or f i v e  da*s earlier; the irbon'Ho'*' olrrlourl^ rms to <V?al 
with ail the administrative and ittdieial business v^rrn T«~5*s 1 - t’ 5 
nocturnal militarv activities.
A fifth factor of military importance not mentioned in ^re­
clamation of 1592 was the necessity of obtaining w e  measure o* 00-0 oration 
from the offioiala on the English side of the frontier. *00 emrole, in 
Ootoher 1580 a raid wae roetroned eirie die because no »nflr*eT had hecr 
reoeived from England to a request for assistance; neair, in ^rrefhe- 7**2, 
a similar reaeon wae given for dclavir-* the muster fi). The nssir*»nee 
asked for on theee oooaeions wae, basioallr, the4- the English offio**!® 
should keep wateh on the frontier to oreveot Soottisv fro^ osoaoing
into England and being received and hidden there hr their friend*, ?••»
1626 Angus aeked Daore, the English warden, to see that *uane of the <5.*idis
malefaotourie ••• he resaet or suooleit within the realm© of Eingland in 
eio sort that nane of thaim eeeaip to ttnderlv correctioure fo r  tv^Tn 
itis and enormiteia", while a similar requset was made in 15*0 hv the Scot­
tish ambassador to the English oourt, Alexander Itime (ii). Oeeasionallv, 
however, more epeoifio material aid was sought. .?*mes WT ashed fbr *ho 
use of English eannon in 1592, and in 1582 he renuanted the loan o f  ^ono 
gunpowder - and some English soldiers, oomanded hr English o f f ic e r s ,  fo r  
use on the Scottish side of the frontier ( i i i ) :  in 157? *terto” o-ren
Elisabeth for money to par his forces ( l v ) .
( i )  B .P .U .S ., i l l ,  o s .5 2 8 -9 , 65 0 -1 .
( i l )  Fraw-or, i>ougxag, iv ,  p. 128; ii.Soot.P,, v, p.639.
( i i i )  i b . ,  v i ,  p.2o9; 0.15.P ., i ,  779. ■
(iv) C.bcot.P., iv ,  p.419#
1 « rt i
Th© answers given to theee request© tended to var» with the Inter­
national eltuetlen* Sorope In 1680 wee unwilling to reply to Argyll** 
request that no fugitive© he reeet In England until he bed communicated with 
hi© oentral government, and Deere, seeking Instructions on a similar point 
from Henrv TITT In 1852 was ordered not to oo-opcrate (1)# On tho other 
hand Scrope ronllcd  to Moray In 1668, apparently without referenoe to tho 
central au th orities , that he would always be ready to 1©ln with the Seots In 
rid lnv  a^inet those who broke tho border pease; and the following year 
Forster put these words into aetlon by meeting Moray at the Wheel Causeway
i
with two hundred men under his oommand, and assisting the Soots to d eyas tat e 
Llddesdale (ll)* In November 1697 the English deputy warden Henry Leigh 
assisted the Seots by keeping watch on the routes Into England to prevent 
oertain Irvines escaping, while the Soots forces burnt their houses and goods
(111)* On at least one oooaslon, in June 1688, English o&nnon and oannoneers 
assisted th© Soots (iv)* Particularly towards the end of the century, and in 
times of diplomatic friendship, there seems to have been a fair dsgree of 
co-operation between the two countries in rooting out border malefactors*
Military considerations, therefore, were of prime importance in 
determining the time at which the judicial raids should take plaoe. The 
actual military activities, however, hare left little traoe. It Is possible 
to 3urmlse that they consisted of attacks by day and night on the dwelling 
places o f  the more notorious thieves, the destruction of their houses and the 
burning o f their °oods, particu larly  their stores o f  corn and other produoe.
( i )  i ,  66; Jy.V IU , v , 1064, 1079*
( l i )  C .S cot.P ., i i ,  pp .427, 636. ( i l l )  C*B*K, 15, 832, 844.
( iv )  C*3oot*P*, iac, p .c7c»
----------- I
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Perhaps a few individuals, who hod boen unable to escape to the safety of the
more inaccessib le  parts c f  the h i l ls  know* only to the t Seven, were appre-
headed • la© gov© re. neat hop ©a by this show of fo ro e , or tho threat o f  i t *
tc encourage tu© to ui^e some form of submission uo Inolud-
. .  1i*ig tho surrender o f  piwd&aa lo r  choir future guuu beaaviour. -.-u I t  would 
appear from what i i t t i s  evidence uati&ca that tuo«© pledges who were brought In 
v/ere taken from the clans as a d irect resu lt o f  tae m ilitary a c t iv it ie s*
This can be shown by r©constructing the timetable o f  a typ ica l ra in , that 
o f  October* Ibbfe*
on 12 September a muster whioh hah been arranged to meet at H&wiok 
on 6 October wae postponed u n til Id October to await cuo f u l l  moon; the 
fo llow in g  day, 12 September * too aegont aoruy set o f f  fo r  Kelso with only one 
hundred men liy*  In between 2d September and 17 October* routine adn&n- 
ie tra tiv e  work wae oarrloa on at Kelso; sureties were taicen from the land­
owners o f  hast i'eyiotoale fo r  the entry o f  sp ecified  people* fo r  the redreee 
o f  sto len  gooue* and fo r  payii^ monetary penalties; some malefactors were 
hauueu over to justioe* and several lega l oases were heard* iuoiuuing some 
involving re lig iou s  mao ter a ana others tota lly  unconnected with cue border 
area ( i i ) *  on id October taw negent u©parted from heiso to r id e  upon the 
thieves* ana presumably met cue m ilitary muster at oawieic on the 18th as 
arranged* At dmwick su reties were ag~in tacen on the 20th* and the fo llow ­
ing day the f i r s t  pledges were entered -  hatenons* Armstrongs ana nlliots (ill)* 
by the thru oo to bar the forces  uad moved across the watershed to danonbie*
— — “  — — '  — — *  — ■ « r „ t  . . . r- r ,, .  . . . .  -    « r ~    ■ ■ ■ »    • ■ ■ — ■ , - m— . . . . . .......................   . — ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■■ I,
(1) B«P*C*S*, 11* p*31; Diurnal* pp. 149-60,
(«*•!> B*l'*Jt©+, pt. • ©V—(sC, w2*
(111) l b . ,  U ,  pp.40-3.
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and more pledges were being entered -  tnore Armstrong, along with some
auu the Dalle were received* iiuu tho flukx group o f  plodges entered at 
i/umTridtf ©h #ue 2jwa -  -uiteies* *:ruroor** hoffaee* iolxu  aisu d u riilss  ( ! )•  
w  dxu itovc&abor the &«gou- returned eo ^iuburgh i t a  some o:Uiy pledges* 
a fter  a Liesw sa tis factory  e r u d it io n  v ii)*
par us* xhe ju d ic ia l sod oMiahu.  ^brutiye huoiuass wui quietly d  ^ .ic  with 
iu  the more oivixisoh ax^a o f reviobdalo* where the caua signed daring
a raid ex' tno previou*. A pril hau only jaow gooe ou u or fo ro e ; whe m ilitary 
campaign lasted jusc over u*& days* auu i t  was ae a resu lt oh i t  that 
pledge* wore tsi.cn from wun mox* uuguly aruae or upper leviotdaie* Llddos- 
daie aou isi&uare* iu io  paucern was,not invariable* homoeduuea tha a il*  
ieary autaa^s proceeds^ ,**«.• ju d ic ia l a c t iv ity , us iu did i** is lo  whan James 
JY* hfte* x*-xyui^ with a. lurgo throe to the -lauer or .axle* »©ok several 
whiovus o^ Jedbuxgu wikOX'w tuey - x i i  bix^d* nob whore aw &ccwpasd whs 
su tfxjlnsion or tuv oi;n*o saa -oott p le d g e  ( i i i )  • doa© times „^e m ilitary 
**jm ju d ic ia l prooowdxoje were ihueraii^ied* as in  1562 vnea *uoray captured 
x*il'ty*three uhiovoo at hawiok and tried bnoia ixaiuei&bely * a score o f  them 
ha^uxuted ( iv )  • iu i  iioiw Buows now oft ©o wiveiy the mi i i  eery socpsd* 
It  lone * o r d in a l  ly ao^d purely roe poxx uioui purposes* oould he vxiblnsd" ’ 1 • < • ’ “ * ' *• 1 • ' - •••..• .}...- , , ‘,' vJ
v ilh  the machinery o f the ju stioe  nyre fo r  administrative purposes*
. J ." - • . » -• 4 *, • . i . •
Grsthaais* Irvings and Johnstone** nocn was nor fu ! ., and the peak o f
the jaiiifcary n o tiv it io e  ms., xavo been reached. On the 2Cth, in  camp ,
i ur tiit-~ • Ofeii uy '.i-»vO,x e— *_*.xa»* iu,x L..*wx k.Xc.^^oo . Xu.» »u c ...scones
vn ta le  occasion cue proooeuiugo wore divided in  wo two d is t in ct
. . (1 ) ,x(* £•<*«&•* xi* pp*eb*o* do. 
(1*1) 11, o .l«4 .
i i )  diurnal* p .ld x .
1.v) , 1, r>,**V,
(o) Results o f  ju d ic ia l e x p e d it io n . I t  ia d i f f i c u l t  to assess
the resu lts  o f  these Judicial ra ido, as very fe r  c f  them have le f t  substantial 
records; tho mtih.er o f men hanged or lmprisonet x'or their riadsede, or the 
number o f pledges takon from the ol<*xu» is  o f wu -nowr* only inoiue.itaily  through 
the writings o f tfcw chroniclers aao d ia r is ts  ox who time, who, naturally 
enough* n&tea oauy che moot outstanding raids* i’hese w riters were interested 
mainly in  the punitive features or che ra iu s; hocert b irre l*  fo r  example* ■ 
noted in  lb©7 the number or thieves arresfceu ana executed, cnaa the number of 
pledges taken* ..here- there were no *ucn figures to record the tendeney was 
to uisudteS tne expedition as a fa ilu re  in  siuhilk tix&ir wee l i t l e  or nothing 
done Low the aeebruotioutt o f ^ert& iiQ  piaoes ana a Is o f verry moi^ oornls" (i) 
haids in  wuich the ju d ic ia l element predominated were ignored altogether* or 
uoajuiugiy dismissed an one in  wnica broken men war panelst be thalr 
pur s i  s rather tnan euair lyvia ( i i ) *  fhsse writers* who hao possibly* like 
mevsiv;, su ffexte petsoixorly xroa the a c t iv it ie s  or cue boruer clansmen* were 
o*ely c r i t i c a l  o f *ae ju d ic ia l proceedings which they regarded as unw&r* 
ranted leniency*
x xii fa a wwi  nuti wan snarou to certain  extent by hngiish observers 
who regardsu n u  ju»uioo ayrss merely no a source o f  p ro fit  to the hoottish  
vroY>n, v/hex’ u n il subjects pa lthe as tnere offences e r “ ( i i i } «  fh ls
> t ituco o f xugiiuuiitx UiiU inlcnxd ooot a lik e  considerably underrated their
/
true v^-luo* hpootaoufar although tne m ilitary resu lts  oould sometimes be,
1 Is i'fobablc tnat Luo ju d ic ia l proceedings rnaue a mu on more pexxnajxezxt impact
o tj.v. frontier region* xhe wcecutiunw* the taking o f  pledges and the
(1) Diurnal* p*183* , ’ (li) James Sewt, p .188.
( i l l )  Hamilton, I ,  p.7C*
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disruption o f th© economic l i f e  o f  the d a nn had temper ,iry rootilta on ly ;
th'.? pledgorj ^  ho<* nlr^Mv ^aesi noted, ponerV\l*» ••>?:■* or "~Q'^ o toon sot 
fr e e , o eoubions wore no real doterren :, and houses ooUd in  thaso tins* , 
bo soon re b u ilt , Wui-'.o V:*d ch.ubru«bion ox «^,rhou*iuxui produce in  tho Autumn 
was follow ed by rendered tbievii\5 a c t iv it ie s  in  buo labor ana Spring* 
accord ingly, even W;i,©u m ilitary ia ^ a iw j oere repeated ac regular inbsmrals, 
no permuxieat r^sul^s in  caw saiacenxaoe or* iaw and order couid be achieved* 
fbey did aery© aa essentia l purpose, in * of tem porally a,mowing wue dot or* 
aloattloa ana power o f bus government in  an axon where bn# iaaaoitaats wore 
unwilling so recognise i t s  authority; bub at tae sane time wady beuded to 
iuoreusa rather tm a  biuuaaaa tae disorder there. ua tae ocaer rrxad, tho 
jaaioiaw preceoui*ige, by bringing cae more im partial law and ju s t ice  adudnls* 
iu v u  by wax central courts wo tho border*, were of more permanent b en efit, 
previacu vu^b such •-uaiaxstrawioa wan ruvular* ihey provided JLap r t la l  
jun vi^o lecaixy , ana wao iuu&bitaotn aere brought iuto a direct; oont&ot with 
the coutx *1 po«.era etaor^iuu .u&obtainhbls# tho signing of tne General Band, 
always iUOi ~ voluntary wooa wuf eubniseion of pxoagus, vnu» a more periaanent 
gu-ix -nvueo ox xooa* uu-opepawnoa ta&u too death and ueevructiea brought hy 
the m ilitary arm* Jvuu i f  ju s tioe  la  who auape o f wae death penalty was not 
alw.n-ya dpue ui thsx-»t. ooax we, ut.^vW and x a r eomenta wero a&aobod, forolnr* ths 
i n *  otor Oi wad le*. d i'eo^OiWwxDxe fo r  ±nUa to su ffer  uo a certain  oxttnti snd 
bo roa lio  c tia-w j w n * . ' v-n arose *xoui liis uiiauoous* vor succors j|n
tl;:i.- , tUetw couxto ar-d d-* n-xu xxguiarly; ouc, einoo wae routine operation 
ox _v. .-• wXnvivvta»«o*uIaurxj v.^ ui^  *10 ^aaxx bo oeoa^ fxov^ uwMiwxy iowormptsd
i.oi p o lit ic a l  x^id ,other ro.3noi*a# r-aguiajrawy w«w aoaxeved only oooaa ionsllv ,
uOj. o„;.o* . p ue o* v^ xiw-# few i t  i s  clear tuaw tae e iv iiis ittg  lnfluenoe 
o f  tho law, regularly adnlnls ^5, *>ould oonsldorably Improve 00 nd It ions on
tho fron tier*
Chapter 6
_ ■ : ;.) , •' v i ' *•: ’ ' • ■ - , * I ‘
iuu ^'rentier *oalaU w retive **aouiuwry la  operation
The machinery o f  S cottish  fro n tie r  administration has been des­
cribed in  e l l  i t s  individual parte; i t  now remains to  attempt to show how 
theee parts interlinked and worked together, and how e ffe c t iv e  the machinery 
as a whole was in  operation. Previous assessments o f  e ffic ien cy  and e ffe c t ­
iveness have been confined en tlrelv  to  that o f the international warden 
machinery* since th is aspect o f border administration has received the 
greatest attention from h istorian s . The general oolnlon is  that warden 
fro n tie r  oontrol was almost compieteiv in e ffe c t iv e , particu larly  during the 
reigns o f  Elisabeth and James VI. Hodgkin ( i )  attributes th is to  an increas­
ing anarchy on the fro n tie r , paralleled by a neglect o f  duty on the part o f  
the wardens on both sides , leading to long intervals between days o f  truoe; 
th is  neglect he belleyes to  have arisen from the character o f  individual 
wardens, the turbulence o f Fernihurst, the slackness o f  Forster, a general 
unwillingness on ths part o f  " fin e  gentleman, engrossed in  higher p o lit ie s ,  
to  g ive their attention  to  se tt lin g  the quarrels o f  the humble borderers'*. 
Coulomb and itough attribute i t  entirely to the breakdown o f  adm inistration; 
the wardens, particu larly  those o f  Scotland, had in su ffic ie n t  authority to 
carry out th eir  du ties, davs o f  truce were not held regularly at monthly 
in tervals as the trea ties  demanded, and the Scots frequentlv  refused redress 
or lu stioe  in certain  circumstances ( i i ) .
Aocepting fo r  the moment the assumption that tho machinery o f
( i )  Ubugkin, pp.27-8 
(5.1) Tough, pp. 143, 145; Coulomb, pp.70-2. Coulomb, in blaming the 
Soots fox* the breakdown, errs in  accepting at their face value the 
reports sent to their Government by the Spglish wardens.
m J27 -  ' . . , , : <J
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warden courts* and international days o f  truce fa ile d  to operate adequately
» » V i 1 k s i . , * ’ | ,
during the reigns of Sliiaboth and James V7# It in clear t none of theee
‘ * • ’ *■ * * * • * ** * * • * • < * » < * « •* , . • t \ * »
historians attempts to 5,1 va any complete esylar.ation o f  th5r-j ouch an explan­
ation  may in  fa c t  bo impobuihlo# but each baker fa r  too nvrro’ f dew* I t  
is  c lear -so t#ho present w riter thac the offsotivenosjb o f ;h@ warden naohinerv 
cannot bo asoesawu by i t s e l f .  a1 be vardene were bub one p; r . o f t' system
' ‘ 1 ~  i*. ’ ** •' ? , i * » , .• „ , i' ‘
o f fron tie r  aaufUis«#r acio.n, and i t  i s  the e ffectiveness o f  fat e t ir e  system 
whi on muse be assessed -  one form of intern-..! a&aihie tration  on each aide o f  
the frontier#  ana the methods o f control ejccrcieed by both o -a tra l rernments 
over their o f f i c i a l s # for oaaoipi*, must be included. furtuarmoxe# i t  oannot
be assumed# as uou scab baa done, Un-v ^uch asoessjieai should b- lim ited by. , .
purely adm inistrative considerations. I* is  in su ffic ie n t  to say that the
system broke sown Uu some pwj.u'j beoauou a particular administr >;iv- d i f f ic u lt y
’»  ^ • * ;t *v * ■»' * v' *»•* * -
arose# an attempt must be maos to f in e  out v***y that d iff icu lty  arose at that 
particu lar time, anu ta i«  need not uegwssuriiy have had anything wo do with 
adain istrution  a t ,a ir .  for#  given a certain  degree o f goodw ill, i t  is  c lea r 
tha* uao men o f tho oime nan the adminisviauiye a b ility  to solve a i l  suoh 
problems* f^o puiuv nauo by aou^ain, o f  defects in  tne character o f the 
o f i 'ic ia re , i s  o f ^xeater juupor *uncu# and fouga tentatively points the way 
when no talks o f d istrust between whe parties ou euou aide o f uhe fron tier  ( i ) «
* -t ' i • ‘ -
The 'truth XX. thaj the problems of acUaiais taring a if *ety requiredmuoh
more tiih; adiuxhih tfa .ive a b ility  yw solve them# a desire to i»u*vc them was
ot^ iwO dJv fbou ^  if *
ih^ort -i.c-, o f sihi .* ..• ilii^ncoe to make fron tier  an; oinietration
frorn c . be i.oen at two levels# the lo ca l aau tue national. The fro n tie r
—  ., - —   — . , ,  . .   T . l .. _ . _ _ _ _ _
(i) Tough# p*176.
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official® trhomselvoe, the wardens, lieutenants and iusticiars, had to bo
interested personally in  successful odmir.istratlon; but their motives and 
actions could he influenced by tho port th'?; wore playing in  fam ily foods or 
p v iit io n l faobiono, itiJ o f  ton th? *i :‘*3ro? o f  - qui et fro^M  ~*r :*** .counter 
to their personal i  tore: to* 'hen th.l «. so , ore:' urc fro*-* the central 
government was to.ensur? ' h ’ hoy i l l ' the*r d*ty; th is  treasure
was conditional on t  o footer:, -  tho a b l l i t :  o f  the /ovorirnerb to >ke theos 
step.* .. t thi-t p i ticu lnr :;ima, *.ud c . ir e  to take them - end sometimes neither 
was present* uenoe e fflc i^ n c  fron tie r  -v.h-.ainistratio: depended p rtly  on the 
u*s ana downs o f  intciri&l p o l i t ic o ,  particu larly  in  Lootl uid, d j mrtly on 
the relationtehips b«coo..n the o. o powera; th j-  la tte r  factor v, generally 
0 0 *4 1  tioaod by the balanoe of pover on the continent*
In order to ahcv. fron tier  r.doiai U utior ii. opera "ion , i t  is 
. . . x x .' d or p i ve, for
iuternaiiottifl rolatio ..o  throughout esber;. durope, and internal factions in 
both dnc lanu and oootlanv., a il  e ffected  the loca l cox fact o f o f f  irs*  An 
attempt v .ill *>o*< bo made to shot the intermi igiing o f tnooe fa c to rs , and their 
influence u*. Joi-dtr etb.alni-fcrni.lt> , over fiv e  short periods wit hi: th© 16th
of James / ,  1624-8; 
the rule of James . ,  r td d -t; b ,. ; gov^rinr.©: e o f i arv c f  Lorraine, 1562-8; 
the ragency o f Horton, 1673-80; and tho rule o f James 71, 1584-98*
1. t he &*geno.v of Angue, 1684.8.
The conduct of affairs on the Anglo-Soottlsh border was conditioned 
during this period ty the course of the war between Franco and Spain, whioh had 
begun in 1619 when Charles V was chosen Holy Homan Emperor by the College of 
Eleotore in preferenoe to Pranola I. England, growing in power, held for a
j
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time the balance between these two w i r i n g ‘ra ticre  u n til the decision  o f  
llcrjcy 7TTT er^ fl "’o lsey , fin a lly  taken in  Aunxat 1 2 1 , te ftllv then®elves to
Oh-rlet V, brought En^la? d :. to tho war <v ina*; France# This in ' um  caused
’Cen£>i0'£ io civ. velop  ^ —t c l~ *c . »ju — qo v . -t,  ^^  .o u >. *.v *. i  ^ » h * strong
ur-d itional ties# Franci- I  al.-jot c - , pace authorised the anglophobe Duke 
o f  hlbaiy to return to Scotland (bovouber 1 -^21/ * i;;h tho sp e c if ic  intention  
o f  or .«;i trouble i*i who hn^lioh <.00* Mcotti&n par ti^a.**- oi .^i^land,
auou «*s arouioaru, r*&rl Ox Ai^uo, loo w c.ix po*’«vi* iujL- infxuonoo iii b cottlsh
• V  . . ‘
policy  •
4iibaiJji, o cuewio;w a©*a coi.«rollod oology by who ;;&r policy  o f  Franee# 
Tu© normal systom o i  fron tier  negotiation  through uayg px jruoc na allowed 
wu i&pa© a ft  or January lo£2, wh no attempt was made to control tho n o tiv it ie s  
o i w*iO borderers* ho atue&pted t g  iiwas.roa» ox -^ngi&ad, ootn o i v.iiioh fa iled  
o«i*^  wo tuv; reluctance s i  tn© Maottisn  *ris tocracy to i o l l o  aim to another
3 
3
F louuoa* xiw ititjs* Xsomlou wO x' x»A*iC-- on bo .ray partly because o f  thi s
fa ilu re  bat mainly because o i a ^rahuai change in international p o lit ie s .
^ x i a u ,  a isiirusioueo \*itsa me npauisa a iiia a oe , returnee to tae position  o f
holding tho o i pv>.ux, «nu i t  wag obviously in  tae in terests o f  Franee
to avoid any policy  in  woosi ch  lia b le  co auta^oaiAe hngland« ftithln a few 
days o i Albany  ^ reeal* ju * rax.so, a rrou oh envoy, uiovan**i Uiovaoohiono d i 
jPsnaano, was l  on so nttr .. I see (i)#
rho oix oct ox a l l  tuis on oootlond was r»xaodia;.oiy apparent.
Ai -.rou i^x Jaiaos hoafcon, Aroabisaop oi w t A noxia  anu dhanoeiror, now in  oharge 
or cho .. i Oi*ca 4' x vy, Atto.j.pwoa to *s»xiw u*.o gomiwiy on tno r arioar oi an English
( i )  Maokle, Tudors, pp#914*16.
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invasion, ho had l i t t l e  lnfluenee (i). -ue ;i  Margaret, vddow JaraooJV
r ad s ic t c r  o f Henry 'rrTTT, rapidly forued an oposit3o.ii rroue with th© 
a-: "istance o f  Jamee, > t1  o* Arran, Whoso lo l l r /  tended to ho n ro -fn g liih ; 
by Argu&t, l i t t l e  .tox1© l:X3*i t o  to; tV  \Jter /  IV*. y ’ s d©p*.rtu re, th is party 
i  no laded the carlo of loray, x.er«.oa:, Aglinton, Gle: cairn and das m i s ,  
along vdth many other lord s , a*L had succeeded, with m ilitary forces  paid 
by ~*jgiand, la docdnatin^ S co ijtsh  j^olibics by erecting J amen r :ing 
Ui4er lUr-g-aret1** tutelage, and in  imprisoning Leaton, leader of he French 
faction ( i i> • .
The S oottlsh  fro n tie r  o f f i c ia ls  * art c lose ly  a llied  bo this 
party* Jo in i j n&rl o f  Lennox, who bed been warden o f the Eaet march and 
nioutenaat or tho ilexs© ©4d loviotdalo since Leouaboi 1525, wan one of th© 
e a r lie s t  adherents* Lobert, *-ord Aasweli, warden on the West march, was a 
d o n e  friend o* hr ran, and hau probably boon involved from the bo;_±nningj hs 
wafa -uu uaa o f action  in  one party, Leing in  a Large o f th© rd ilta ry  forces 
paiu fox by ^Wgland, anu uroo responsible fo r  beauni’ s arreot* Andrew Ker 
o f Geolord, weaaen on tho uibare unrcn, was an adherent o f neunox along with 
o L n  borderers ( i i iy *  and.,wan involved with ^rajcweli in  the arrest of 
benuon o servants*
A favourable International oiimaue, a Lcestish government tending 
^ov.arao friendship  oiwb x-ngltu.,a, and fron tier  o f f i c ia l s  w illin g  to put this 
poir.oy into operawr.cn, a l l  ued an iiaaediat© o f f  ecu on border administration*
t “ *
*.oni..aily ^ngland s*rjd wOOuiano were s t i l l  ac war*, hue as early as June 1524,
the wardens o f  the ^ost amroh c c -cp o r te d  p o iite lv , i f  f r i g i l l y ,  in  exchangee
o f  prisoners c* war ( i )  • Tn August cow ^ ^lo*: of Vc-*-' • ootm r ies  met to
o3 tu*s t :-■ " common iw eile  of bnith t i c  roalrsia” aid an ah-tlnenoe was ooa*
cidQU'i i o i  gux1^© uo -as f i ’vjti Sop b • * io,*-. wv.is acu&jdi «oly followed
by th© XOUOW *^1 Ui h©im£XA -s i20:'.L*La.f>'J J.0 ii •-> •• '•- i liO. i.tlid i i 1- 1 G o . . C , probi^uiil? fcO
emphasise to *rgl -“ id cu© fa ct  that muth of bordtx' adainiswratioa «3 now under 
tho u irtat oontrol o f thw governm©ut i t a o l f f and in  the uande o f  a iaan favour* 
ably ixiollnob toward** upland * At douncii mootings oa Id and x^  September 
the borders woe*; uisauuuou, ana arrangymeato maa© fox aa aspouicion against 
the thiev«.b o f  aiuuej»ufcio so tub© plaow cue f© iig*in g  month ( i i i ;#
I t  in obvious tnat e f fo a t i /o  fro n tie r  ad>aihis~cration vas desired 
by tho See we nr tui© oiruo, anu an attempt was being mad© to use tu© entire 
apparatus -  commissioners meetings to provide a iramowor* fo r  good governt- 
mont, d ire ct  control over the wardens, ana a ireot interference by the central 
power* la  tn© form of a ju d ic ia l raiu against tn© thieves* dut these fav­
ourable conuiciuns wer« v it ia ted  by two fact© ; f i r a c ,  that the Soots govern* 
mtuw wdt baaioaiiy unstable* ana »^oo^uiy that cue borderers were at variants 
among thwaaoivoo• In© troubi© iegau at uoaaoir meeting o f ro September; 
bCQause ©x u feud between nauoiuuoa «uii weelorb cue council considered the 
border© eoaiu auc bo e ff ic ie n t ly  aauiiui~curfca, and both core  imprisoned* 
liooiwre wCw almoow itrwdi^coly r©leaned when o io  brother entered Into ward 
$ pleug- -V* ».i.~ ofiioiouuy o f hio u^aixniecrucion i^v) • buociouohf on 
• -O wt-iui .*•— iC| - wO L-i/<«• * m  pxxhou xor aome cimo longer,
( i j  x^*/ju .i, iv* i ,  4.02, 4od*
(ii) A.D.O., dp.204 , 206j Rvmer, *iv, nn.21-9. The Scot* oo’T'-iseionmr* 
included both Arran a^ id »^©wn©x* ini.* diplomatic a c tiv ity  continued 
until a more definitive truoe was concluded in  January 1*2* (Svmer, 
u r / ,  pp*ro—b©^ i#
(ill) A.D.O., pp.209, 211*
(iv) A*D*C*, pp*209-10; iAj • *xxXi iV| If 661, 666*
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pcfcelbly bacauGQ hie ruiinosity towards the ‘Jnrl4sh wna well known and he was,
an th© .uaon cu&cested, « darker to pence on t! o herder*; and rorsibly because 
o f the t^ u den's porco.jal v :* nt-ai-;. • towards Vi ., cauccd Vv n 5J.rp.it«, -^o years 
before, qvvz ujy renfco of coae 1-ad.- 1 : ;rif: for ' (?.' , l--r.tr''I Inter*
feronoo in thin feud iuoroauec rather th • diaini t.. cd tonnior 1 fvo *rontierI
re^ioiii i t  alao brought to a oliaax d laextis? lotion v,h  . -lie ■^-r.r ’njnt* The 
<tuee& beoaae amorously irrvoiVtu -.ibu the youthful henry St©war 1, n on of 
oora Avondale, and uave u ia su ffic ie n t .~a taurity in  the ;i .-co. I t. cause great 
diegust and discontent to counox a*id otner& ( i i ) *  f a i t > combined 1 ith  the 
imprisonment o f  h it  supporter* Bucoleuoa, led stnnpx to disasnool-. to bins elf 
from tae uueen*e party, along vi^x Uiencairu* By tho bo*£i ..ii^  o f  Goto her 
only Arran and Mnucweii remained fa ith fu l -o tho xuc.vn, and the r wer gradually 
turning to the idea o f  xoopwni^ txe *renea a llia n ce  ( i i i ) .  1 ie result of 
a l l  tnio was tauo the two uiot i inpor b*.nu o ruei.c o f  tho , arol* - wero pollti©ally
antagonistic to oaon ota or, cherw v.ns i*u unified fron tier  p o licy , and the raid
agxinnt cno cuieves o f nxauocih- iv  v/ao . fa ilu re  (iv> •
i t  nao uu u«in poinu i o • t Archibald* nnrl of Angu-* returned to 
wootionu* xe a«ru *.ox v frauo- irx..odixtoly the Albany admir&etrt tion  had broken 
down* a*iu was in  ncobon on id June 1B24* an early ai July tho coo ,tieh ^OTOnn* 
menu under >%u<»wa uui> disturbed ey tho threat o f dia return :o i c o bland, 
aiiu i t  ix  pro badle taut do roc trained only by henry f i l l  ( v ) . But when 
iv  lvc^ui<» evident the.* uns ^uoon’ c j o /ernaent wan incapable o f con tro llin g  
uao^xtu  a flu irs*  An^is* oioeui^ bound ;o who Anglish monarch, was unleashed
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( i )  A .O .li., J.p.Ab8-00. ( i i )  jjy. V III, Iv , 1. 8 0 0 .
( i i i )  i b . , iv ,  i , ? w ,  re? . f i -o  i b . ,  iv ,  t ,  w o .
(v) I b . , i v ,  i ,  408, 488-81.
to take over the Soottieli ada in istr aticr; *nc" to f o l i o . ’ a d e fin ite ly  pro*? 
hnglish po11 oy* henna* , Gleacairr. and ?ucoleucb in^edlatf?!*.? --Ill i  them- 
solvos ju Angus, shortl f bo bt. followed by otTSv: imror^ai^ Loris *• no In ding 
Arohbishop fea-con* by tho ond c f  J&nunry 152C, the a eon ‘  ^ v ir tu a lly  * ». -
iaolat * B , ....  - rohl   joj o f  Gfl ago* : .*ra»;
and Mosfwol  ^ had withdrawn, >opi |g I j cos -6 da© bet (OH
co n flic t in g  parties in  order to achieve stubl© govo.ro ent ( i ;  • Tld;.. they 
achieved when* in  February, A*igus becaue the loader o f a regency council o f  
eight men in  f u l l  control o f  tho a ffa ir s  o f tho country*
I t  has* already boon saown that oven before Angus's i ,-u r n , con­
d ition s  fa v o u rs  geou fron tier  rwiatiuns between j-hglaud and G otland| these 
conditions were nov eoootttuatub, partly the pro-hnglish policy followed by 
Angus, but mainly by clnn^od intwTiuitioual circumstances* On 21 iebruary 
Ibxb, franch* 1 was defua&oo an* captured by tho forces  of dharieo 7 at Pavia, 
Although one in i t ia l  Aoglxsh reaction  to tui~ was to ex p lo it the s itu ation  In 
oreer co taaro henry * H i  «,inw ar^o o f * ranee, tut coom oss o f hpain bo theee 
proposuu~ rou to tortuy reopening negotiations with fran co ; meal on 30 August 
an nixinnco with sue j? ranch %uovui--i^thtu., nuuiso o* havoy, was concluded* 
ih io  a llia n ce  v.ot. continued a fte r  tho roioas© o f Francis in  i&aroh 1026, further 
trea ties  beii^g signed in  Aprlr and August lo27 ( i i ) .  In hooeland, the resu lt 
o f  thin Mii-jor nnglxsh diploa d o  revolution was >,o Qliuiri.at© poriu iaaily  any 
party v<»uich -iouea to play o ff  «%4ui»c Angus a pro-french p o l io ; .  fhoee 
who favoured franco now had «© a it  or their a ltitu de towards Jutland, iind fo r
(1) ifcy*Y&U# iv .  I ,  7b2; iv ,  pp,2S9~BO».
(11; flnold.6, Tudor?, co . 515-1?. .
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at losat two years English. friendship influenced a ll  r o l l ‘ lea l parties In
Scotland • Even Janes Beator and Cavin Du^V-r, both naturally frien d ly  
towards France, e oh sought, without any poll l o c i  ir,.ccn;:i :L mo English 
help to persuade the Papacy to i  eci c shoir : rohiepi >copal .p °rre l 5n his
G - , 3) y ' : : ................  . . -V. «: . o f  ex-
oo.rjuniopting a l l  x,..o border fcaiw/es in  order to li .prt-ss 'oloey ( i )  • Then 
tho truoe between th© «*.o counjri^- Svplrsd at t.r© ©rjd o f July, tho Soottish 
parliament deciuwu :o open negotiation© fo r  a more permanent peace; oorn* 
miosioner© met-at Berwick in  hopc©saber ana January, ana on lo  January 1626 
a peace treaty v.a© concluded there waioh provided fo r  th is  ( i i ) *
inroughout t*.v ©nfcixv period during v/nich Angus retained oontrol, 
condition a wore basica lly  favourable to good fron tier  re la tion s , and It  is  
evident that Anguo intended goo a fron tier re la tions to exist# On 13 March 
he himBeif secu4.ou tho appointment o f  v.aruen and Lieutenant o f tho aast and 
.aiudlo morcauo, uoeford aoviog boon di-iiu»teu f iv e  day a ©terrier, &ud bennox 
pruoaui»b*y eitnurewit.^ fro  . o f f i c e  i*. hid favour ( i i i ) #  hie ob ject in  th is 
wafc proba, ly vo control v**e iaporcant bunine&o o f negotiation  with ingland 
1; ^-r«wu (iv>» ».«icu*r o f  hr- ft— runneru in  o f f i c e  were in  any way untrust* 
vo* by; vv,w c n  v,iy a llie d  vu iaiia a ;U firm ly in  favour o f a pro-English
pox i c y , -Ox*  ^ *** j u * 1e wigiidii pe*ixt> o.., »«i*r.x0 dueier©, uxwo in  favour
ef n^j.a: d, „.-n jfui* r«-co-*..-*»awd by me nngliah ambaosauor, fo r  a
p©onion ctj ©nr ly .. . January l t d 3 . (y , * i o - s i b l y  Ai.gas» .xwped, by xor&ovlng 
Jestoxd izoe  ilp v , tw d icig . j© tho virulence o f nio f ~ud with hueclouoh#
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i i /  /o r  taw quarrel bwt*©»u beaton &nu auubar over the relationships
b*t*-©en the Sees o f  St Andress and run ^nssor, Dunh^r, pr#18-24#
i i i /  A#*W## ii#  p.Jbh; a #v#0 .,  p#i,2o; aLymer, x iv ,  p#lib#~~
(111) A .O .O ., p .*16. o f .  a.TMV.TrTT, Iv , p . 564.
iv; IV -V lll#  iv ,  1, 1*72, 1004#
On the West mar oh Maxwell retained h is o f f i c e ;  although he was not c lose ly  
tied to Angus*s party, he too wae in  receipt o f an English pension, and in 
fa o t he was personally too powerful in  M s march to be removed from o f f io e  ( i ) .  
For Liddosdalo, th© Earl o f Bothwell was s t i l l  a m3 nor, but his tu tor , Patrick 
Hepburn, Prior o f  St Andrews, had been associated with Angus and his party 
from the beginning ( i i ) *  Thus a l l  the fro n tie r  o f f i c ia l s  oould be expected 
to favour good administration and co-operation with England*
Angus immediately began to aot en ergetica lly . On 27 March, less 
than two weeks a fter  undertaking the wardenshlp, he convened a meeting at 
Edinburgh o f  a l l  the most Important border era o f his two marches, and persuaded 
them to sign a band o f assistance to him whioh contained many o f  the features 
la ter  assoolated with the General Band* Two weeks la ter  he was on the borders 
in  person, presumably to examine the p o ss ib ility  o f  keeping oontroi there (113)* 
Thereafter, during the three years in  whioh he remained in  power, Angus fr e ­
quently v is ited  the fron tier  region fo r  days o f truce and ju d ic ia l raids 
against the th ieves. There were f iv e  main raids during that period, with a 
sixth  scheduled to take plaoe ju st at the time when Angus f e l l  from power ( i r )  • 
I t  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  to assess the numbers o f  days o f  truoe, as I t  Is certain
that the reoords do not mention a l l  that were held (v) j but i t  i s  clear that
several were arranged and held during these three years, many o f them under 
Angus*s personal supervision or under the supervision o f  other members o f  the 
oounoll*
From th is  i t  might be assumed that the maohlnery o f border
(i) A.E.C., p*216; Hy.VTII, ir, 1, 1446 (iv, 3)* Pensions wore also
being distributed at this time by the Freneh government, but it is not 
clear to whom (Teulot, i, pp* 56-8).
( i i )  6 .P. Hy.Vin, iv, p.304.
(iii) Pitoairn, i, pp.127-9; ^.VIII, lv, 1, 1269.
(iv) eee Appendix J.
(V)jUB?loi°W&B‘d£A«J6* 0<meraUy th0M re0Orded W8r® those at whioh little
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administration was working adequately in  a l l  i t s  forms; th is , however* was 
not the oase* as the resu lts aohieved were not sa tisfactory*  Some o f the 
raids produoed resu lts ; In May 1525* 12 pledges were taken from ths Liddes- 
dale thieves* while in  April 1527* 18 o f  the thieves were k illed  during the 
m ilitary  operations* 14 hanged and 12 pledges taken to Edinburgh* On other 
occasions Angus and his forces returned horns with l i t t l e  aooomplished; In 
July 1526 the ju s tice  courts held at Jedburgh were p a rtia lly  In e ffe ctiv e  
beoause o f  looal opposition* and in  Maroh 1628 a redd against the Armstrongs 
fa ile d  beoause Maxwell and the Kers fa ile d  to oo~operate* Sim ilarly with days 
o f  trues; some were held successfully* b i l l s  being fy led  and redress given* 
fo r  example on 27 July 1525* 23 and 25 August 1526* when six  b i l l s  were 
fy led  on each side* and in  September 1527* when Eure reported that he had 
been meeting Fernlhurst regularly every 14 days fo r  redress ( l )*  On ths 
other h&nd* many were unsuccessful* According to English reports, ths 
Soots wardens often  fa ile d  to appear on the appointed day; Angus himself 
frequently did this* f o r  example in  June and December 1526* and in  Maroh 
and November 1526 ( i i ) *  while complaints were made against Maxwell that he 
too refused to keep days o f  meeting ( i i i ) *  Even when the wardens did meet,
the negotiations were by no means suooessfu l; Angus refused to give redress
at fiedenburn in  February 1526* as did Hume* his deputy* at Ladykirk the 
follow ing November (iv )*  Although Magnus oould oooaslonally report to  
England that the Soots borders were kept under oontrol* the general p icture 
is  one o f  comparative disorder and unsuccessful administration*
The international s itu ation  was favourable and goodwill towards
( i )  B fr .v m , iv ,  X, 1827j I b . ,  iv ,  2, 2448, 3421.
(ii.) i b . ,  i v ,  1, 1427, 1447.T469, 1808-9, 2086) i b . ,  2, 2678.
( i l l )  37p.Hy.vm, iv ,  p .4 4 0 .  —
(iv ) H y .r a i ,  i v ,  1, 1968) i b . ,  i v ,  2, 2626.
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the other on the part o f  both countries encourage! goo! fron tie r  con tro l; 
hence the reason for  the partial breakdown o f  administration in  th is period 
rnuofc be sought in  the internal situ ation  in  Scotland, and in  the tension ore&ted 
by Angus's rule there. For convenience the analysis o f th is  tension w il l  be 
divided into two section s , tension on the borders and tension in the country 
as a whole; but, as w ill  become apparent, these two forms o f tension in ter­
acted with each other to produoe a series o f  complex and d e lica te  p o l i t ic a l  
s itu ation s .
Tension in  the fro n tie r  region stemmed from two sources. F irs t , 
the feuds ex isting  between the various border fa m ilies , particu larly  between 
the Kere and the Sootts* and the Bbmee and the Hepburns, created a soo ia l and 
p o li t ic a l  atmosphere within which administration was d i f f i c u l t  ( i ) ; these 
people disturbed the oountry by their orimlnal a c t iv it ie s ,  while p o lit ic a l ly  
they were invariably to be found on opposing fmotions * Buooleuoh* fo r  example* 
was always opposed p o lit ic a l ly  to  Cerford. Secondly* the impact o f Angue on 
the administration o f the area caused ooradderable trouble. Although Angus 
was carefu l to take a band o f assistance from the borderers when he took over 
the wardenshlp* h is action  ore&ted discontent. Andrew Ker o f Cesford* who had 
boon an e ff io ie n t  warden fo r  some years* and who favoured peace and co-operation  
with England* must have resented being superceded; in th is  he was probably 
joined by Pernihurst and Mark Ker o f  Dolphinton, who had so often  been assoc­
iated with him in  warden a c t iv it ie s .  Furthermore, Fernlhurst had had a 
personal quarrel with Angus in  1520 over certain c o n flic t in g  rights o f  ju r is ­
d iction  in  Jedburgh ( i i ) .  While i t  is  unlikely that Lennox objected to hie
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£2® A.D.C., p .203, fo r  Hume'e feud with the Master o f H ailes,
( i i )  r e s ile *  i i ,  p .177.
displacement on tho Last march, it  i s  almost oertaln  that George, Lord flhae, 
reuentad tho Increased influence o f  Angus In an area where ha himself would 
normally have a monopoly o f  power ( i ) .  His brother, Alexander, had been 
executed for treason by Albany, and he himself had earlier oo-oparated with 
Angus og dnst Albany; he was to a certain extent pro-2ngllah in polioy and 
no doubt had hoped to have the wardenahip him self, as his brother, father 
and grandfather had had* In Harsh 1525 th is loca l resentment seemed o f 
l i t t l e  importance, but by the end o f  the year i t  expressed i t s e l f  in  a p o lit io a l
revolt on a national scale*
On the West march, Liaxwell retained his appointment as warden 
owing to his oomplste monopoly o f  power in  that region ; yet there was tension 
between id a and Angus* Harwell's p o lit io a l  alXegiauoe woo to James V and to 
the ^ueen mother rather than to the regent, and ho resented tho increasing 
domination o f  the icing's person by Angus* But he was a re a ll at and he 
aooepted Anguu while he wae securely in  power anu did not express any resent* 
merit p o lit ica lly *  The tension was eapreeeed rather in  adm lnistration; there 
was l i t t l e  co-operation between the two wardens, and so0 3 0 p e n  disharmony*
There were, fo r  example, a ser ies  o f complaints levied against Maxwell's 
e ffic ie n cy  tov/ards the end o f  1525, and ha was summoned before the Privy 
Council to give an account o f  hie conduct ( i i ) *  Maxwell's reply to this 
'interference* in  hie o f f io o  was to tender h is resignation* This the Lords 
o f  Council refused to aooept, claiming that only Parliament oould accept such 
a resignation , and that Maxwell must remain in  o f f i c e  ( i i i ) *  Th6se were
( i )  As Lemox had no land in  the Msree (unlike Angus) a*me would not 
bear him so much resentment*
( i i )  e*g* Ify.VIII, iv ,  1, 1536; S.P.Ify.VTII, iv ,  p*440; A*D*0*, p«254*
( i l l )  see Chap* 2, p .63.
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essen tia lly  delaying to o t le s . Angus oould riot ab bho time givo the matter 
M s personal attention  being engaged in  Subduing the revolt o f the Kers and 
the Humes; furthermore i t  was perfeotly  clear that only Maxwell oould main­
tain  any semblance o f  order on the West march, and bhafc, were any other 
person appointed to hi3 o f.fioo , only feuds and disturbances would re su lt .
The upshot o f th is  was that Maxwell, talcing advantage o f Angus’ s d i f f i c u l t ie s ,  
had h is  commission renewed on 2S January on terms considerably more favour­
able to him self ( i ) .  Tho tension created by th is  incident was continued 
bhe fo llow ing month by a dispute over the control o f  Llddesdale. Nominally 
thia appertained to the tutor c f  tho young Sail o f  Bothwell, but both wardens 
claimed tho righ t to act there# Geographically Llddesdale was linked with 
the West march; moreover Maxwell had married Agnes Stewart, widow o f Adam, 
Earl o f  Bothwell, and mav have f e l t  he had some claim through her to admin­
is te r  the region . Adm inistratively, however, Llddesdale was part o f Rox­
burghshire and was linked wi*h the Middle march; and early in  Uaroh 1626, 
Angus was deolared responsible fo r  that region and acted as i t s  keeper ( i i ) .  
Althou^i the dispute was solved i r  th is way, i t  is  certain  that tension 
between the men remained at least u n til September 15£7 when the dale was 
once more under the oontrol o f  Bothwell or his tutor ( i i i ) .  The fa c t  that 
Maxwell's brother, John, Abbot o f  Dundreunan, had hoped to gain promotion 
to Melrose and fa ile d , may have caused additional displeasure to Itiocwell ( i v ) .
A ll th is tension in  the fron tier  region created adm inistrative 
d i f f i c u l t ie s  there, whioh were in  turn accentuated by p o lit ic a l  disturbances
(1) A.D .Q., p.237.
( i i )  i b . ,  p*239; ify.VXII, iv ,  1, 2006, 2017.
( i i i )  i b . ,  iv ,  2, 2670.
(Iv) IE ., iv ,  2, 3404.
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a ffectin g  the tfoole o f  Scotland; fo r  in  these national revolts borderers 
played a coT^epl ouous part. There were taro rcajor revolts against Angus in  
162G, the f l r e t ,  in January, led by Arran, the second, in  September, led by 
Lerr «aic •
Although Arran was a member of the Regency council appointed in  
Febra&ry 1626, and wao in receipt o f  a pension from England, hio p o li t ic a l  
allegianoe was to the Quoan naotLer father than to Angus, and h9 was by nature 
unfriendly towards -England. Be appears bo hsve been p o lit ic a l ly  in active  
during most o f  1526 ( i ) ,  al chough he retained oontact with % lin to n , C a ss lllls  
and other former supporters o f  the Queen. Some time before December 1525, 
th is group waa reinforced by the flumes and Kora, whose personal discontent 
with Angus has. already beon noticed . Tho Hume®, in fa c t ,  cane Into oppos­
it io n  with Angus aa early aa September, when Pntrlok BlacV.ndder o f T u llia lla n , 
Archdeaoon o f Glasgow, who had been involved in a dispute with John Hume,
Abbot c f  Jedburgh, ever the fr flits  o f  Ooldinghsin priory, was Id lled  by the 
Hanes o f  WeddGrburo ( i i ) .  Tho c r is is  cam© when Angus refused to hand over 
the person o f  James V into Arran's cue tody, as had been agreed tho previous 
February. Arran's party, with Bforay, % lin ton  and C a ss illia , rose openly 
against Angus, meeting at Linlithgow with armed forces which included Hume 
and Fernlhurst ( i i i ) .  At no time was this a serious matter for Angus, wb.o 
hod raised a foroe o f  4000 men; the robolo did not act coherently, and by 
20 January 1626 had been dispensed owing to the defection  c f  Moray and Arran, 
who submitted to Angus and the King ( iv ) .
This d id , however, have a serious e ffe c t  on border a ffa ir e .
( i )  I f y .m i ,  i v ,  1, 1273.
( i i )  i b . ,  i v ,  1, 1637; A.D.O., p.207.
( i i i )  H y .V m , iv ,  1, 1878.
(iv )  i b . ,  iv .  I ,  1908, 1912.
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Angus was forced to admit to Henry VIII that his fron tier  administration had 
broken down temporarily "throw emenent besynee and impedimentis" ( i ) ; he was 
in  fa c t  so heavily involved in  crushing the revolt that he oould pay no 
attention  to fro n tie r  matters. The English wardens, however, prevented open
breaches o f the fro n tie r  by ra isin g  specia l foroes to guard the passe? into 
England, thus preventing any embarrassment to Angus. Anguc him self had no 
deputies who could deal with fron tier  a ffa irs  in  his absence* Buooloucn wae 
with him in  the f ie ld  against the rebels , and although Cesford remained on 
the Middle march throughout the reb e llion , ready to  give redress to theEngllsh 
warden, he was unwilling to act on any orders given by Angus ( i i ) *  On the 
West march Maxwell, whose sympathies were with Arran although he did not 
openly support him, refused redress to the English, and seiied  the opportunity, 
as haa been noticed , to improve h is p osition  at Angus's expense*
Jfor did the break up o f the revo lt immediately improve matters, 
fo r  the flames and Fernihurst remained unco-operative, their reb e llion  against 
Angus being personal rather than p o lit ica l#  They fa ile d  to attend a council 
meeting on 26 February, and s t i l l  refused to aooept the regent's  authority in  
March ( i i l ) »  Angus was therefore unable to oontrol the fron tie r  adequately; 
he fa ile d  to attend days o f  truoe, and no redress was given* In May 1626, 
Hume, Pernihurst and Cesford were accused o f treason fo r  th e ir  fa ilu re  to 
a ss is t  Angus at days o f  trace by presenting their men fo r  ju s t ic e , fo r  making 
fa otion s  against the king whereby redress with England oould neither be given 
nor received, and in  general fo r  "wirkand and lataborand ••• that the said
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( i )  Fraser, Douglas, l v ,  pp*105-6.
(11) I f c .v m , iv ,  1, 1910.
( i l l )  l b . ,  lv ,  1, 2038.
abstinence quhilk was oontraotit and oonoludit jjwith England^ said be 
brokin • ••"• 9ut the s itu ation  changed wuudenly, and the Humes and Kers
were reconciled  with Angus; "Alien th eir  cases came before Parliament in  
Jane they were exonerated* and,on 20 June* Hnrae signed a bond o f manrent with 
Angus ( i )*  Arran toe became an active supporter o f Argue at th is  time# 
these recon cilia tion s  were o f  importance fo r  the regent, who raov had to faos 
& revo lt led by hie colleague Lennox*
Lennox or ig in a lly  had been a supporter oi tho pro-Prcnoh p o lic ie s  
o f Albany, but, disgusted with the a c t iv it ie s  o f Queen Margaret and influenced 
by the a llia n ce  between France anu LYgianc, had joined Angus and given him 
coiAtinuai support in  a l l  hia poiiui^s* Early in  1526 ho appoura to hmr# 
become «u*»ooi&toa wi**u Gavin Dunbar, and thus brought into c loser personal 
contact with the king ( i i )  • I t  is  possib le that he o »mo uo be lieve  that 
Angus was carrying out a poxioy contrary co the k in g 's  wishes, and that he 
was in  fa c t  keeping Jaae» vircuaxly in  captivity* Shortly a fter  the June
Parliament, in  which Angus achieved complete uorai):anoe, Lennox signed a
personal banu wi*h the young icing in  woioh ho undertook tc fro o  him from 
the regoat’ s oontrol ( i l l ) *  This he immediately wet about doing* Towards 
the end o f July, when Jaxaos was returning with Angus and Arran from Justice
courts held at Jedburgh, Bucsc-euch, who had followed Lennox in  hie change o f
.«-* * -
p o lit ic a l  a lleg ian ce , attacked thd royal forces at Melrose with the object
o f  * rescuing9 the ki ng* ho was repulsed owing to the presenoe o f  forces
belonging to Angus's new a l l i e s ,  the flumes and tue Kers* Lennox was not
daunted by thin fa ilu re , aad in  Auguwc openly accused Angus o f holding ths
( i ;  A .F .3 ., i i ,  p*3L9; Fraser, hougias, i i i ,  p#22o.
( i i )  Fraser, Lennox, i ,  p*356.
( i i i )  ib * , i i ,  p .226.
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king in captivity* Gradually he drew together a party whioh ineluded not
only the ear la o f  Crawford and C a sslllis  with Buooleuoh and other lorde, hut 
also the two r iv a l arohbiahop© and other c le r ic s  o f  importance ( i )*  Thia 
party waa orusheu by Angus at Linlithgow on 4 September, and in  the engage* 
ment Lennox was k ille d  ; without hia leadership the movement to fre e  the 
king petered out*
the e ffe c t  o f th is  revolt on fron tier  admirdstration differed 
from that o f  th© previous one. The death of Cesford at Melrose re-opened 
th© feud between th© Aors anu the Scotto , hut disorder did not develop to any 
great extent, and, on 17 August at the height o f the c r is is ,  Magnus oould 
report that tue borders were quiet and w ell administered* This i s  confirmed 
by the faot that successful days o f  truce were held on the Sast and lUddla 
marohes at the end o f  August and beginning o f September ( i i ) • Angus, with 
the m ilitary support o f  Arran, was able to aeal adequately with th is  revolt 
and have the borders e f f ic ie n t ly  administered by h is new a l l i e s ,  George 
Lord hum to, Andrew' ker o f fern lhurst and Mark Kor o f  Dolphlnton* Maxwell, 
a llie d  to Arran, made no move at th is stage*
By the end o f  1526, Angus was in  a dominant position  and there were 
no open revolts against him during the fo llow ing year and a half* The inter* I 
national s itu ation  was untroubled; franco and England were drawn more closely 
together by the treaty o f Westminster (30 A pril 1627), ra t ifie d  four months 
la ter  at Amiens, and their common d istru st o f  Spain was heightened when 
troops o f  the Saiporor sacked Rome. S cottish  internal p o lit io s  were there­
fo re  l i t t l e  influenced by the conflicting claims o f a lliances with Franoe
( l )  A.D.C*, pp«250*1; Ify.YIII S .P ., i v ,  p .456. Augus had just removed 
Beaton from his o f f ic s  o f Chancellor*
( i i )  Ity.VIII, iv , 2, 2402, 2449.
.
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and England. On the borders, Angus held a very successful raid against 
Liddesdale in  A pril 152?, followed by another in  June, and redress was
e ffe c t iv e ly  made at days o f  truoe. f h l 3  favourable situation  was, however, 
sh ortlived•
On 4 July 162 7, Sir William L is le , an English borderer who had 
been imprisoned the previous year at Ibntefract Castle on a  charge o f  rioting 
and re jection  o f royal ju r isd ic t io n , escaped with his adherents and fled to 
Sootland where he was befriended by certain Armstrongs; with a band of 
borderers fron  both sides o f  t h e  f r o n t i e r  he caused considerable damage, 
maintly against his personal enemies in  England ( i )  • The English government 
immediately requested the Scots to arrest L isle  and his accomplices, and, after 
a month's delay, Angus replied  t h a t  he would " n e t h e r  a pair cost t ravel1 nor 
danger o f  body to  fcak thair peroonio"; t h i s  was l a t e r  followed by a further 
statement to tho ©ffeot tnat the rebels were not within Scotland but hiding 
in  the Debateable Lands (11)* Further pressure was put on Angus throughout 
September and October to g ive redress fo r  the damage done by Lie la , and 
either to foroe  the S cottish  wardens to arrest L is le  ox allow English o ff ic ia ls  
to enter Sootland fo r  this purpose; no action appears to have been taken by 
the Soottisn government, and Angus sent further apparently evasive replies to 
Henry VIII ( i i i ) .  L is le ’ s raids continued unchecked and the English frontier 
administration began to crack under the stra in ; the English wardens failed 
to co-operate with each other, asserted that L is le ’ s success was due entirely 
to Scottish  assistance, and inslated that speolal measures were required (iv )*
( i )  by*VIII, iv ,  2, £270, 2402, 5250, 5544, 5585,
(11) l b . ,  iv ,  2 , S358j S.P. f y . n i l ,  i r ,  p.469.
( I l l )  f y .V I l l ,  iv ,  2, 3404, 3407, 3345-6.
(lv )  l b . ,  lv ,  2, 3421, 3501, 3521, 3662.
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On 2 December 1527 the young and inosxperienood Henry# Harl of 
Kortbumborland was appointed warden-general with extensive general powers# 
which Du Bellay# tae French ambassador in  England# beliovod were to be ueed 
so le ly  fo r  dealing with the Dial©** His appointment was greeted by further 
le tte rs  from the Soots# promising co-operation and o fferin g  days o f  truce; 
th is  co-operation «orooutaoeriaiiQ eventually rejected  ( l ) «  He concentrated 
on restoring oraer on the uugilsu sine o f  the fron tier* Known accomplices 
and assistsrs  o f  the o ia les were repressed e ffe ct iv e ly  within three weeks 
o f his arrival cn the frontier# some o f h is methods being sim ilar to those 
ueeu by the hcots in  juctioiai raids -  the tnre&t of oco les last loa l censure# 
the execution o f some o f one offenders and the burning o f  their houses and oorn# 
the baring o f pledgee from tae surname* and toe subscription o f  a r t ic le s  
sim ilar co tne Hoottlsn Usnsrel Band ( i i ) *  The resu lt o f  a ll  th is was that 
tflliiam  and Humphrey o ia le  surrendered on 26 January 1628, along with 15 
others; they war© imprisoned in Alnwiok, and la ter executed# with the excep­
tion  o f tho young Humphrey ( i i i ) .
th is  a3ews bo be a triumph o f  English fro n tie r  e ffic ien cy  combined 
either with S cottish  in e ffic ien cy  or an uowillingness to co-operate, and 
scarcely accords with tne p icture already drawn o f fro n tie r  co-operation  at 
th is  time. j&ufc ih is iu an erroneous in terpretation  o f these events* North- 
unbar land eon roghruod by iiia ovnttnporariea <w looking fcu* aeat*i o&paoity 
■iso oouuuo'o e v*'*. uiw owu xi*i'air* in  p^raor.) 'ehethex tu ie mu true ox not( I t  
in o l»»r  that alii a c t iv it ie s ,  on tho hag^ion aide o f tha fron tie r  only, oould
( i )  i d . i n i l ,  i v ,  2, 3696-6, 3704-6, 3762, 3777, 3796,
( i i )  i b . ,  iv ,  *, 5796, 3916.
( i i i ;  i b . ,  iv ,  2, 3660, 4133.
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not by themselves account for th© capture of the L is les , vrho, presumably,
oov!Id always hare sought refuge with their friends in  Scotland* This refuge
m u cb  n o t  h a v e  t e e n  a v a i l a b l e  t o  th e m  i n  J a n u a r y  1 C 2 8 ; m o r e o v e r ,  i t  i s  
c e r t a i n  t h a t  Angu e  h a d  e v e r y  i n c e n t i v e  t o  c o - o p e r n t o  a c t i v e l y  w i t h  t h e  Itagllsh 
a t  t h i s  t i m e *  A l t h o u g h  h e  h a d  c r u s h e d  t h f  m a j o r  r e v o l t s  a g e i n s t  h i m ,  he 
r e a l i z e d  t h a t  h o  s t i l l  h a d  t o  f a c e  m u ch  o p p o s i t i o n ,  o p p o s i t i o n  w h i « h  favoured 
a  F r e n c h  r a t h e r  t h a n  et. E n g l i s h  c o n n e c t  i o n ,  an d  w h ic h  was c e n t r e d  round the 
f i g u r e  of A lb a n y *  A n g u s  v i e w e d  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  f r i e n d s h i p  o f  E n g la n d  and 
F x & ^ a e  v . 'i t h  a l a r m ,  f e a r i n g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  A lb a n y  t c  Scotland with 
E n g l i s h  a t  w e l l  a t  F r e n c h  s u p p o r t *  T h i s  f e a r  is rhown i r  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  in 
w h i o h  I lft ra y  i t  r e o u c c t ' d  t o  p r o v f c r *  s u c h  a n  o c c u r r e n c e  ( i ) .  ^ h i l e  i t  w a s  
e x t r e m e l y  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  H e n r y  7 1 X I  w o u ld  f o l l o w *  t h e  d a n g e r o u s  e o u r a o  of p e r ­
m i t t i n g  A l b a n y ’ s  r e t u r n ,  t h e  v e r y  p o s s i b i l i t y  w o u ld  f o r c e  A r g u e  t o  co-operate 
o n  t h e  b o r d e r *  tc t h e  u t m o s t  uC h i s  a b i l i t y *  H e n c e  w h e n  Angus w r o t e  that he 
i n t e n d e d  t o  tip p x  a h e a d  t h e  L i s  l e e ,  o r  t h a t  h e  c o u l d  n o t  g o  e o  b e c a u s e  they were 
i n  t h e  heb a t e u b l e  L n rn ifc, i t  la p r o b a b l e  t h a t  h e  w a s  t e l l i n g  t h e  truth* It 
i t  r i g i d ,  f i e  a n t  t h a t  H e n r y  / X I I  g a v e  n o  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  h i s  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  
A lb a n y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  L i s l e  a f f a i r *  Rice u n t i l  t h e  L i s l e s  were 
s a f e l y  i m p r i s o n e d  d i d  h e  a s s u r e  A n g u s  t h a t  Albany w o u l d  n o t  b e  allowed t o  
r e t u r n  os long as the S c o t f i  govcrmont remained f r i e n d l y  t o  & . g l a n d ;  in the 
s o m e  letter t h e  S c o t s  were thanked f o r  their h e l p  i n  t h e  a p p r e h e n s i o n  of the 
Lirj.cs (il)* Xhe imp id cation 3.* tuats th.*. guarantee whs given f o r  services 
r e n d e r e d -  T h e r e f o r e ,  w h e n  A n g u s  c l f . i m o d  t h a t  h e  h a d  c o n t r i b u t e d  towards the
^ i j % • V I I i ,  i v i u , o ■ L4, 3 7d* ih io  w*.** a r e a l fosvr* Albany br4 
already suggested to Francis I  that, with English help, he should he 
allowed to go to Scotland to reorganise matters laere ( ie u ie t , i ,  p*7l)
( i i )  B y .r m ,  iv ,  2, 5924*
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surrender o f the L isles  through the a c t iv it ie s  o f his waidenB, i t  was a
claim that Henry himself was probably w illin g  to ensorse ( i )  .
iv*r
The factj[ Angus, In sp ite  o f  h is e ffo rts  during f iv e  months, was 
unable to  apprehend the L isles in  Scotland, doet show that his co-operation 
with England lacked e ff ic ie n c y . This was caused by conditions w ithin Scot­
land. Although there were no open revolts against h is ru le , i t  i s  apparent 
that Angus’ s power wae gradually being undermined. The course o f  th is  is  by 
no means o le*r . I t  i s  probable that, unsuspected by Angus, a party anta­
g on ist ic  towards him was gradually being bu4l t  up, possibly centred on Gavin 
Dunbar, the former schoolmaster o f  the king. The king himself may have been 
aware o f  th is  movement; certain ly  be tended to favour men opposed to Angus. 
For example, Buooleuoh, who had been so openly active against Angus's regime, 
was len ientiv  treated. Although men such is  C ^ssillia  and Lord ^indsay fo r ­
fe ited  th eir  lands in  the lega l proceedings takon against them in  itovember 
1626, Buooleuoh obtained a resp ite  and was not fo x fe i .e d , although a summons 
o t treason was raised against him ( i i ) .  Further le tters  o f  respite prevent­
ing exeoution o f the summons were Issued throughout 1627, until he received 
a remission fo r  h is crime in December ( H i ) ;  he was s t i l l  at th is time 
expected to go into ex ile  in Franoe, but he was freed even from th is ob lig ­
ation by a f u l l  pardon in February 1628 ( i v ) . Lator he was appointed cup­
bearer to the king, an o f f io e  he exercised through deputies fo r  the time 
being, possibly because o f  the displeasure i t  would ca-ure Angus (v ) . This 
favoured treatment o f  Buooleuoh oould scarcely  have pleased Angus, but he must
(1) Ify .V III , iv ,  2, 4116.
( i i )  S .P .Sy.T III, iv ,  pp.4DO-l;A.D.O., p.262.
( i i i )  Fraser, Sootts o f  Buocleuch, i ,  p .83; i b . , i i ,  p .149.
(iv ) * U .T J IB 5T  p .272#
(v) Fraser, Sootts o f  Buooleuoh, i ,  p*84.
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have been unable to prevent i t .  I t  eertainly displeased the Kors, Whose 
leader had bo recently boon k illed  by *ucol©uchf H men, and i t  is  possib le 
that they realised that Angue’ s power was nom on the wane; in  March 1628 they 
f e l t  they oould aafely defy his instructions *0  jo in  him or. a m ilitary exped­
it io n  against the Armstrongs in  Llddesdale (3^.
Angus’ s power on the border woo further diminished by ths faot that 
he had had to relinquish  h is  authority over Llddesdale to the young Earl o f  
Bothwell, now aged 14 and no longer subjeot to tutors (3 i ) .  this in  i t e e l f  
may iM e  had no l i t t l e  sigr& flcanoe, <50 BothvGll had neither the power nor 
tho experience to oxercluo any re^l authority; for  Angus ib wae a loosening 
o f  h is authority over part o f the fro n tie r  area. I t  is  c lea r , too , that 
Maxwell retained hi* d istru st o f Ai^us, and, lik e  tho Kern, f e l t  s u ffic ie n tly  
independent to he able to defy ir ji-m otion s issued by him ( i i i ) .  The result 
o f  a l l  th is was co dopreoiab© tho e ffic ien cy  o f Angus’ s administration on ths 
borders, and he was unable, in  sp ite  o f his wish to do s o , to co-operate 
e ffe c t iv e ly  with the English fro n tie r  o f f i c i a l s ;  days o f truoe were seldom 
held, and ju d ic ia l raids wore completely in e ffe c t iv e .
This gradual undermining o f  Angus’ s authority appears to have taken 
place over the entire country, f o r ,  when the king ©soaped from hie ountody in  
June 162c, hie power coliapotO «omplet©ly« I t  is  not without sign ifican ce  
that Bucclouoh, Both v e i l  mid Maxwell wore amoig th© f i r s t  to rally  round the 
King, along with many others who presumably had uj.milor reasons fo r  d is lik in g  
and d e tr a c t in g  the Comer Fegent ( i v ) .  Angus resisted fo r  a time, but woe
f in a lly  forced to fie©  to England, largely through tho o f f  orbs o f  Maxwell who 
now openly regarded him ae hi a personal enemy ( i )  • A new regime began in
Scotland, and d iffe ren t fa ctors  came to condition tha relationship between the 
fron tie r  o f f i c i a l s .
2. The Border Policy o f  James V, 1634-9*
The opening o f th is  period found Europe in  an uneasv peaoe* The 
l&nper6r, Charles V, troubled by the r ise  o f Lutheranism in  Germany, and by 
the advance o f the Turks on h is eastern fro n tie r , had been foroed , although 
in  a position  o f  m ilitary su periority , to seek peace with Francis I at Caabral 
In 1529. But the general pattern o f  international re la tions remained un­
changed; England and France rwnained a l l ie s  to counteract the threat o f  the 
vast imperial power*
The natural in clin a tion  o f the young king o f Sootland lav towards 
an a llia n ce  with France, and he was accordingly further tied to England; th is 
bond was reinforced in  D&oember 1628 by a treaty o f peace with England ( i i ) *
Thus in  3pite o f the hatred James V had fo r  Angus and h is Anglophile p o licy , 
liis accession to the throne caused l i t t l e  ohange in  Anglo-Soottlah re la tion s , 
and fro n tie r  policy  was continued fo r  a time on the p rin cip les whioh A r^e had 
always advocated even when he had not been able to put them into operation -  
co-operation  with England, and adequate Internal control* Days o f  truce were 
held , internal feuds, such as that between the Kers and the S ootts, were 
patched up, and ju d ic ia l raids wsrs made regularly against the thieves o f  
Liddesdale ( i i i ) .  Between May 1529 and July 1680 three maior raids took p lace,
(i) ty .V m , iv, 2, 4874 , 4723.
( i i )  hyiMr, * ly ,  p .276*
( i l l )  A.D.O., pp*300-l; Hy.7ITT, iv ,  2, 6030* Appor.dlx 7.
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two led by the king in person; this wsub by no means an abnormal thing for a 
Soottlsh king to do during hib m ajority, but i t  does show how important James 
f e ! u these erpoditlons to be at this particular time* The third appeared to 
be the most successful* For reasons not entirely c lea r , a l l  the frontier 
o ff ic ia ls , including tue royal favourites Maxwell and Buooleuoh, were warded 
durirg the operation* Unuy thieves and pledges were taken, and the expedition 
culminated in the capture of Jouu Armstrong of Gilnookie, a notorious thief, and 
in his exeoution, along wion 3b o f  his followers, in circumstances regarded by 
borderers as treachery* For a uime the border was stunned into quietness*
But the natural independence of ths borderers was now reinforced by an ugly 
resentment against tho Huofctieh drown; the landed nobility had been humiliated 
by tho royal notions ano ths commons hated uia methods o f ju stice*
In fore ign  policy  James V had suown an inconsistent attitude* He 
wished fo r  a continued a llia n ce  wi*h Francs, but he f e l t  that th is  oould only 
bo secured by ole own marriage with the daughter o f  the king; Francis was 
unw illing to agree to thi&, and ni® a l ly ,  usury V III, waa not attracted by ths 
prospect o f  a marriage link between the two royal houses whloh oould possibly 
unite the thrones o f  France and Sootland, although ne favoured Franco-3oottish 
friendship  wick i t s  concomitant -m glo-bcottioh  rapprochement* Henry's in fluen e 
on France was en tire ly  contrary to the desires o f Jaoes, who \jherefore f e l t  
freo  to f l i r t  with an a llia n ce  with the Juiperor* As early as March 1631, James, 
under tho influence o f the Archbishop c f  havenna, Cardinal- *to tec tor o f Scotland , 
had sought a maidsge a llian ce  with a neioe o f Charles V, Gorothy, daughter o f  
the king o f Denmark (1 ). The tension created by th is  and other events, suoh as 
S cottish  assists*, oe for  rebels against the English government in  Ireland, caused
• 361 —
( i )  fiapst, pp*170-4*
a partia l breakdown in  fron tie r  administration in  1532, followed by an 
outbreak o f  sporadic raiding and counter-raiding amounting to open warfare#
This tension was relieved by a truoe in  October 1533 and by the fact that 
Francis I ,  fea rfu l o f  a Soottish  a llia n ce  with the Rnperor, had fin a lly  
promised his daughter Madeleine to  James ( i )  •
To sum up, the conditions governing Anglo-Soottlsh fron tier  
administration at the beginning o f 1534 were unstable# Europe was at peace; 
but war oould break out at any time between Valois and Hapsburg# Henry VIII 
was firmly a ll ie d  to France, but James V, although by nature and trad ition  
inclined towards France, tended to v a c illa te  In h is p o licy : in  the event o f
war, i t  was uncertain whioh side he would take# In England, Henry was 
engaged in  completing his re lig iou s  reformation# Potentially th is oould 
oreate both internal and international problems fo r  England; but at th is 
time the change was aooepted by the English people, while on the continent the 
p o lit io a l balance between the two major powers combined with the general 
secular attitude o f  the times to oreate a s itu ation  in whioh no one was 
prepared to support the papacy against Henry ( i i )  • In Scotland, James V 
ruled with an e ffic ie n cy  tinged with ruthlessness whioh was alienating both 
n ob ility  and commons#
The events o f  the fo llow in g  s ir  years, as they affected  border 
adm inistration, can fo r  convenience be divided into three contrasting seotions# 
The f i r s t ,  which ended in  March 1536 when war broke out between France and 
the ilnpire, was a period o f vague p o lic ie s  and loose adm inistration. During 
th© war, whioh lasted u n til June 1536, and for  some months afterwards, fro n tie r
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( i )  Rymer, x iv , p#480; Teulet, i ,  p#77.
( i i )  of# Maokle, Tudors, pp. 335-42#
administration became o o -o rd in a te i,e ffic ie n t  and e ffe c t iv e . Thereafter, 
during 1539, the deterioration  in  policy  and administration set in , whioh 
ultim ately led to war between the two countries.
The Soottish  part in  international a ffa irs  during the f i r s t  
period was governed by indecisive and flu ctu atin g  p o licy , and i t  i s  probable 
that there were two pressure groups at the Soottish  oourt, one favouring 
a French, the other an Imperial a llia n ce . James, having obtained the promise 
o f  the hand o f  Madeleine de V a lois, sent ambassadors to France to in s is t  on 
the immediate celebration  o f the marriage ( i )  • Francis, apparently under 
pressure from English ambassadors in  Paris, refused to countenance th is , with­
drew his promise and offered  Marie de Bourbon to James as a w ife . This sudden 
check turned James once more to the idea o f an Imperial a llla n oe , and in  July 
or August 1534, he re-opened negotiations fo r  the hand o f Dorothy o f Denmark. 
Charles V was s t i l l  w illin g  to entertain the idea o f a Soottish  a llia n ce , but, 
in  tho course o f his tortuous p o lit io a l  manoeuvres, had ju st promised Dorothy 
to the brother o f the Elector Palatine, whose influence he hoped to use to 
counter Frenoh machinations in Germany at th is time. With great s k i l l  th is 
pro ject was oonoealed from the Soots until April 1535; but when the marriage 
took p lace, James, although o ffered  other inducements by the Snperor, turned 
once more to Franoe, whose agents had been active in  Sootland pressing the 
claims o f  Marie de Bourbon. This a lliance  James was now w illin g  to consider, 
and ambassadors were sent to negotiate with Franois I and Charles, Duke o f 
VendSme, father o f the proposed bride ( i i ) ; the negotiations were protracted, 
d i f f i c u lt ie s  arising  over the s iz e  o f  tho dowry, the seourity offered  fo r  i t s
( i )  Hy.VTII, v i i ,  209; fo r  the fu l l  deta ils  o f  the marriage negotiations 
see Bapst.
( i i )  Bapst, p.243, n .2; Hy.VTII, v i i i ,  113B-«, 1154.
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payment, and the accompanying p o llt io a l  agreement, and toward* the end o f 
October the negotiations were broken o f f .  At th is point the entire internat­
ional situation  was altered by the death without heirs o f Francesco S forsa,
Duke o f Milan. Franoie I immediately claimed the Duohy fo r  his second son, 
and was w illin g  to employ fo roe  to secure i t .  This threat o f war with the 
Empire forced Henry VIII to in terfere  in the Franoo-Soottish negotiations, fo r  
he oould not a fford  to have a resentful neighbour on his Northern fron tie r  in
time o f war; in  his opinion, France, England and Scotland had to face Charles V
together. He accordingly used his influence with Francis on behalf o f  his 
nephew, and on 6 March 1536 a marriage oontraot was drawn up; Francis ra t if ie d  
i t  within a month, and shortly afterwards he sent James the Order o f  St Michael. 
At the same time his foroes began th eir  invasion o f  I ta ly .
Henry T in  intervened at the crucial moment to a ss is t  tho policy  o f
James V, and in  general his own policy  was not unfavourable towards Sootland.
During th is period he was governed by two considerations. F ir s t , the necessity 
o f  maintaining his position  as an a lly  o f  France to bslanoe Imperial power 
in  Europe; here it  was in  his in terests to further the a llianoe o f  France 
and Sootland, provided that a llianoe was not sealed by a royal marriage, and to 
prevent any alignment o f  Sootland with the ik p ire . In the seoond place, as 
h is re lig iou s  reformation reached completion and a new power joined the ranks 
o f Protestantism, he had to prepare fo r  the Inevitable counter-attack o f  the 
Roman Catholic powers. His policy  here was to try to induce his a l l ie s  to 
fo llow  his example and turn against Rome; i t  was essen tia lly  a long terra 
polioy but i t  seriously preoooupied him at th is time. In January 1635 he sent 
Lord William Howard to Edinburgh with the insignia o f  the Order o f  the Garter, 
a token o f hie goodwill whioh James aooepted; and in  Ootober, oven before the
---------------
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death o f Sforza forced him to a lly  himself closely  to Sootland, Henry In stig ­
ated the mission o f  William Barlow, Bishop o f St Asaph, to  Sootland, with the 
ob ject o f peacefully persuading James to renounce the Roman Church ( i )  •
This mission had l i t t l e  chance o f success, fo r  James oynloally believed i t  
better to share the wealth o f  the Church by a llian ce  with i t ,  as he had done
during tho foundation o f  his College o f Justioe, than by breaking with Rome
Vjl
as Henry had done; and also^  by follow ing the Catholic po licy  o f refusing 
to acknowledge the legitimacy o f Henry's marriage to Anne Boleyn and there­
fore  o f  her o ffsp rin g  Elizabeth, he would himself be regarded as the nearest 
heir to the English throne a fter  Mary Tudor ( i i ) .  I t  i s  probable that the 
severe steps taken against LutherAnism in  Scotland at th is time stemmed from
a fear that the events in  England constituted & p o lit ic a l  danger to the Soots 
rather
throne,/than from a f e w  o f a re lig iou s  threat to the Church in  Scotland*
Barlow's hints o f  the wealth to be gained by a sp o lia tion  o f the Church
naturally went unheeded; and although he returned again early in  1536 on a
second mission, James rejeoted English re lig iou s opinions, although he was
w illin g  enough by th is  time to become a llie d  to Henry ( i i i ) .
Thus, in  sp ite  o f  the completion o f a peaoe treaty in  A pril 1534
with i t s  r a t if ica t io n  four tenths later ( i v ) , the v a c illa t in g  foreign  policy
o f  James V combined with his d istrust o f  Henry VIII to  produce an uneaay
situ ation  on the borders. At the beginning o f 1534 the wardenships were
in  the hands o f  the trad itiona l warden fam ilies ; George Lord Barne was in
charge o f  the East march and Walter Ker o f Cesford, a young man only reoentiy
released from his tu tors, was warden on the Middle march; Robert Lord Maxwell
" I T )  Hy.VTII, v l i l ,  69, 70, 1163; l b . ,  i x ,  527, 730.
( i i )  o f .  £asson, Dunbar, pp.56-7; o f ,  In g lis , Otterburn, pp.49^-66.
( i l l )  Hy.VIII, x ,  227, 286-7, 482; o f .  Hy.VIII S .P ., v , p .14.
(iv ) Eymer, x iv , p .628; Ify.VIII, vTT, 1081-2.
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continued to control the West maroh, and had also been appointed Keeper o f 
Llddesdale ( i )*  This made fo r  a degree o f administrative s ta b ility  on the 
Scottish  side o f the fron tie r , as each o f these men had fu l l  oontrol o f h is 
region. Maxwell in  particular had b u ilt  up an immense looa l strength ( i i ) , 
and had th© advantage o f being close  to the king, follow ing s p e c if ica lly  royal 
p o lic ie s . The young Cesford had the advice and assistance o f his elder and 
experienced re la tiv e s , Andrew Ker o f  Fernlhurst and Mark Ker o f Dolphinton; 
he had adequate oontrol in  East Teviotdale, and, beoause in  1530 Janet Ker, 
Fernihurst's daughter, had married Walter Soott o f Buooleuoh, he could 
probably rely on some co-operation  from the Sootts in  West Teviotdale* Hume, 
who had shown great enthusiasm in  expelling Angus from his lands in  the Merse, 
was equally secure on the East maroh* These o f f i c ia l s  remained in  o f f io e  
throughout th is period, except that in  Llddesdale Maxwell was replaced, f i r s t  
in  July 1634 by Bothwell, and la te r , in  July 1535 by Malcolm Lord Fleming, 
another o f  the king ’ s favourites* But th is s ta b ility  was partia lly  weakened 
on the East and Middle marches* The royal policy o f firm  oontrol led to the 
Imprisonment o f  several borderers o f importance; in  February 1634, Fernlhurst, 
Mark Ker, John Hume of Blaokadder, and Alexander Hume, tutor o f Wedderburo, 
were a l l  placed in  ward on royal instructions; in  May 1535 the Earl o f Both­
w e ll, notorious fo r  his lack o f  co-operation with the Crown in  border a ffa ir s , 
was also warded; in  April 1535 Walter Scott o f Buooleuoh was indicted at
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a ju stloe  ayre at Jedbur^i fo r  treasonable communication with England; and in
March 1536 Mark Ker was once more in  prison, apparently also for  frien d ly  
attitudes towards certain  Englishmen ( i i i ) .  In face  o f th is personal insecurity
(1) see Appendix 3*
(11) see Chap* 1, p .18, and Chap*2, p .71.
( i i i )  Hy*VIII, v i i ,  252; i b . ,  ix ,  64, 84; i b . ,  x , 482; A.D.C., p .439.
i
of re la tives  and friends o f the wardens, i t  seems unlikely that the govern-
_ i— — » ...m—g*» —  ^  -a*. V' ■ •-* • -  • • • • • -
ment oould rely on these o f f i c ia l s  in  a great c r is is ,  fo r  i t  i s  probable 
that where t ie s  o f  kinship and royal commands co n flic te d , the wardens would 
re je c t  the central authority.
The action  taken against these men does, however, show that 
James V was keenly interested in the firm oontrol o f the region. He per­
sonally led three m ilitary and ju d ic ia l expeditions to the borders at this 
time, one to Eskdall Inure in  June 1534 to hunt rebels and outlaws with Maxwell, 
another to  Liddesdale in  October o f the same year, and a th ird , in  A pril 1536, 
based on Jedburgfc, where he was attended by the J u stic ia r , Archibald, Earl 
o f  A rgy ll, William Stuart, Bishop o f Aberdeen, and other members o f  the 
council* I t  was at this third raid that Buocleuoh was apprehended fo r  
I lle g a l a c t iv it ie s  in  a llia n ce  with Daore, enccwraging the English to raid 
the territory  o f the Kers at Denholm and Cavers ( i )*  The firmness o f  the 
royal actions throughout this period implied that James had complete oontrol 
o f his fron tier  polioy and o f f i c ia l s  at th is time, although i t  is  clear 
that he was bu ild ing up considerable resentment against him self.
On the English s ide  o f  the fron tier there was considerably less 
administrative s ta b ility *  As in  Scotland, wardens were trad ition a lly  chosen 
from the English border magnates, and fo r  much the same reason -  a warden 
had l i t t l e  authority i f  he had no private looal te r r ito r ia l  power ( i i ) .  During 
the 15th century the Percies and the N evilles contended fo r  the o f f i c e s ,  whioh
( i )  Fraser, Sootts o f  Buooleuoh, l i ,  p .184.
( i i )  o f .  Storey, Wardens, p .596.
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carried with them a lucrative salary and the power to maintain private armies 
at the king1b expensej these powerful o f f ic e r s  were brought under oontrol by 
Riohard I I I  and Henry VII, th e ir  powers being limited and their salary reduced
( i ) .  In 1534 lo ca l magnates s t i l l  held the o f f io e s ,  Henry, Earl o f  North-
• • *
umberland being Lieutenant and warden o f  the Sast and Middle marches, and 
William Lord Daore being in oharge o f  the West march* I t  was at th is point 
that Henry V III, not trusting the loyalty  of the barons on the fro n tie r ,
doubtful o f  th eir  e ffic ien cy  as adm inistrators, and hoping to inorease his
■ \
own authority by lessening feudal a lleg iance , began to in terfere  actively  
in border a f fa ir s .  The English government f e l t  that much of the weakness 
o f  fron tier  administration was caused by the excessive number o f l ib e r t ie s , 
or areas of franch ise! ju r isd ic t io n , which oould, and d id , give shelter to 
crim inals; and by two acts o f  1535 the Lords o f  a l l  franchises ware deprived 
o f  their oriminal ju risd iction *  But those measures were valueless unless 
the power o f  Daore and o f  Northumberland oould be broken too* Northumberland 
was attacked through his own f o l l y ,  g u l l ib i l i t y  and weakness o f  charaoter; 
he had become involved in  extensive financia l l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and, to free  him self 
from the accumulated debt, the Earl, in  July 1531, granted his Cumberland es­
tates to the king. In 1536 the ch ild less Earl made Henry so le  heir to  a l l  
his lands, overlooking his more resolute younger brother, Sir Thomas Peroy, 
h is natural successor, with whom he had been continuously at feud fo r  some 
years; and early in  1537, probably owing to the disturbances oaused by the 
Pilgrimage o f Grace, the king took actual possession. On the West maroh, 
discord was fomented between Daore and Henry C liffo rd , Earl o f Cumberland, &
( i )  Storey, Wardens, pp .606-8*
staunch supporter o f  the Crown. In May 1534 Daore was accused o f  treason, 
and he was dismissed from h is o f f io e  o f  warden, Cumberland taking h is plaoe; 
his offences included the making o f personal a lliances with certain  Soots, 
particu larly  Buooleuoh and Maxwell, to further his personal feuds with some 
o f  his fe llow  countrymen ( i )  • Although Dacre was acquitted -  the only noble 
to escape from a charge o f treason during Henry's reign -  he was not employed 
again as warden, and he was fined heavily , a serious burden on those lands he 
retained. The result o f  a l l  th is  was that by the beginning o f  1536 there 
was no real obstacle to the fu l l  establishment o f royal authority on the 
marohes ( i i ) •
Border administration was not unaffected by th is in terference, as 
the position  o f the English wardens was weakened to suoh an extent that 
they became almost in e ffe c t iv e  in  raaint*lnifig internal order. Northumberland, 
at no time a resolute o f f i c i a l ,  had been te r r ito r ia l ly  weakened, and now 
faced increased disturbances made by his nopjlar brother and h is henohmen, 
disturbances whioh he and his deputies could ro t oon trol. On the West maroh, 
Cumberland, secure in  royal favour, faoed a v iru len t feud with the impov­
erished Daore, whose friends and a l l ie s  on both sides o f  the fron tier  had 
the power to n u llify  a l l  the warden's operations. I t  also impaired the 
wardens’ negotiating power with Scotland. In July 1535 the Soots com­
plained that the English fa ile d  to keep days o f  truoe, and that Northumber­
land's deputies were men o f  in su ffic ie n t  a b i l jt y ;  one o f  them allowed a 
disturbance to break out at a day o f truoe at which a oase o f  extreme 
d if f i c u lt y ,  whioh appears to have been holding up redress, was being discussed
( i i i ) .  In November o f  the same year, Musgrave, Cumberland's deputy, complained
( i )  Hy.VIII, v i i ,  962; o f .  the sim ilar Scottish  charge against Buooleuoh.
( i i )  Reid, Counoil, pf?. 116 et s e q .; Dodds, i ,  pp .32 e t s e q . ;  Bean, pp .151-4.
( i i i )  ty.VIlJf, v i i i ,  1009; "T.1T. C ., p .442. --------
that he oould get no co-operation from Maxwell, who was assistin g  English 
rebels who had fled  to his march, man/ o f whom doubtless were follow ers o f 
Daore ( i ) , with whom Maxwell had been on good terms. Days o f truoe were o f  
l i t t l e  e f fe c t  at th is time. Only a few are reported as being suooessful, 
such as that held in  November 1534 between Maxwell and Cumberland, when a l l  
h i l ls  were dealt w ith. Others broke up in  disorder, or redress was held up 
fo r  some time on technical points ( i i ) .
The result o f  the in teraction  o f a l l  these factors  was that 
international fron tie r  administration was far from adequate. Although James V 
had oontrol o f his fron tie r  o f f i c i a l s ,  h is changing fore ign  p o lioy , when 
combined with his antipathy towards Henry VTTI, did not encourage him to 
in s is t  on regular and frequent warden mootings. Henry VTTI, although w illin g  
throughout most o f the period to encourage e f f ic ie n t  fro n tie r  diplomacy, had 
by his polioy in  the North taken from his wardens much o f the authority necessary 
fo r  the e ffe c t iv e  performance o f their tasks.
The opening o f the war between France qnd the Bapire in  March 1636, 
and the consequent tightening o f  the a llianoe between France, Scotland and 
England, began a new period in  Anglc-Soottish fron tie r  negotiations charact­
erised by the frequency and success o f international warden meetings. The 
international background to the fo llow ing 30 months is  a simple one. The war
between the Valois and the Hapshurg was o f  short duration, ending in  June 1538 
by the treaty o f Nice, neither side being to ta lly  v ic to r io u s . England remained 
neutral in  this struggle , although closely  hound to Franoe; relations with 
Sootland were on the whole good, as Sootland also became tied to Franoe by 
marriage a llian oos. James V, eager to meet his promised bride, Marie de Bourbon,
sailed  to France in September 1536; he returned to Sootland nine months 
later with Madeleine, daughter o f  the king o f France, as his w ife ( i ) •
After her sudden death, James, wishing to retain the close t ie s  with France, 
opened negotiations fo r  marriage to Mary, Duchess o f Longueville, daughter 
o f the Duke o f Lorraine. Soottish  policy  throughout th is  period was there­
fo re  c lose ly  influenced by France.
The attitude of James V to the borders underwent no change; he 
insisted  on firm con tro l, personally conducting a ju d ic ia l r$id based on 
Kelso in  June 1536, ju st before h is departure fo r  France. There were no 
change* in  the fro n tie r  o f f i c i a l s ,  except that Maxwell was in  September 1537 
once more given charge o f  Liddesdale. The Scottish  fro n tie r  was adminis­
tra tive ly  stable unti 1 November 1538. This was not true o f the English side 
o f  the boundary. Henry V II l 's  p o licy  in the North c lea rly  implied a to ta l 
reorganisation o f hfe warden administration, and ultim ately the replacement 
o f  o f f i c ia ls  from the borders by others from outwith the borders on whom he 
f e l t  he could place greater re lian oe. The outbreak o f the Pilgrimage o f 
Grace in  October 1536 forced him to implement this policy  prematurely and 
only p a r tia lly . The centre o f  th is revolt lay further south, but the 
insurgents received much practica l sympathy from the English borderers who 
resented earlier  royal interference in  th eir own a ffa ir s . The adm inistrative 
reorganisation fo llow in g  the crushing o f the rev o lt , culminating in  the con­
so lid a tion  o f the Council o f the North in  January 1537, affected the English 
wardens. Northumberland and Cumberland were both forced to resign their 
wardenships in  January 1537 on the grounds o f in e ffic ie n cy , and the king, not
( i )  For James’ s change o f  mind and the oomplex negotiations fo llow in g 
on th is , see Bapst, pp.282-308.
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tru sting  the Duke o f  Norfolk, hi* Lieutenant in the North, himself took over 
the t i t l e  o f  warden; deputies* were appointed to exercise the function* o f th# 
ward#n»hlp, S ir William Evers on the ^aat march, S ir John iddrington on the 
Ydddle m-roh, and, in  June, S ir Thomas 7'harton on the We#t march ( !)•  The## 
men did have looa l connection®; but they were not powerful members o f  an old 
n ob ility  -  they were o f  tho 'new men* on whioh the Tudor monarchy re lie d , and 
they depended so le ly  on the king fo r  their position  and authority. S ta b ility  
did not immediately develop from th is . The new o f f i c ia l s  had been involved 
in  the family feuds o f th© region , and their e ffe c t iv e  authority was incom­
p lete ; moreover, they had to fa ce  antagonism from Norfolk, who, having 
acquired much o f  the land formerly belonging to Lor thumb or land, thought him­
s e l f  tho most (suitable holder o f  tho wardenship# ( i i )  • Norfolk, although 
responsible fo r  the su ppression  o f the revolt and the maintenance o f order 
in tern a lly , had r.o respon sib ility  himself fo r  warden negotiations with 
Scotland.
Th© e ffic ie n cy  o f  the Anglo-3co .t ish  fron tier  adml: is tra tio n  at 
th is  time can be sho^n by th© follow ing sta tlau ioe. Between September 1636 
and November 1638 there are recorded 61 dated days o f truoe. This is  unlikely 
to be an accurate ind ication  o f the true numbers as the surviving records are 
not so complete for  the Ao&t aaroa W ), and, o f  course, a l l  meetings did not 
leave rocordo. Of those 61 meetings only three were postponed, and one c f  
these, postponed for bad weather, did in  faot Uk© place within ten days o f
the orig ina l date. At only one meeting is  i t  d e fin ite ly  known that no b i l l s
(1) Hv.TITI, *11, 1, 228, 579; l b . ,  x i i ,  2, 154, 249. Dodds, 11, p.229.
(11) Dodda, 11, pp.234-7.
(^11) t o :1- o? -ho information i s  glvon in two return, o f  warden proceeding,
sent to tha ingllah Frlvy Counoil by o f f l o l a l .  o f  th . Seat and Middle 
miirohee (i-ty./JIT, x l l l ,  1, 489; l b . , x l l l ,  2, 241); there la no return 
fo r  the -eat max oil.
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wore s a t is fa c to r ily  dealt with ( i ) . At the remaining 57, redress o f com­
plaints was regularly oarried out on both sides; at least 533 .English and 296 
Scottish  complaints received sa tis fa c t io n , and th is does not take in to account 
those successful meetings fo r  which actual figures have not survived. Only 
in  April and May 1637 was there any delay in  border a ffa ir s ; Henry VIII 
refused to allow James V, who v/as returning from France to Sootland, to pass 
through England, and th is sparked o f f  rumours of an outbreak of war between 
the two countries. The wardens on both sides, relying only on looal in fo r ­
mation, formed the opinion that war was in ev itab le , and saw no reason to 
administer border law in  a region which they believed would be ravaged shortly 
by m ilitary foroes ( i i ) • Bu t the general impression over the whole period is 1
one o f e ffic ien cy  on both sides.
Apart from the favourable European international situ ation , there 
were two main reasons fo r  this e ffic ien cy  between September 1536 and A pril 1537. 
'/.bile James V was absent from his kingdom i t  was essential fo r  the Soots regents 
to maintain order on the fron tier  in  order to avoid giving any offence to the 
English; they feared an attack In his absence, and i t  ms only when he was on 
h is way home that any relaxation  occurred. On tho English side i t  is  clear 
that a stable  fron tier  and a firm  policy was neoessary during the suppression 
o f  the revo lt , in order tc lessen tho e ffe c t  o f the sympathy f e l t  by the bor­
derers fo r  the insurgents. Thus, although a great number o f borderers on both
j
sides w*ro eager for  war, neither government oould afford  to allow any d istur­
bance to break out lo c a lly . The picture changed only s lig h tly  a fter James 
returned. Although his natural inclinations were by now strongly anti-English, 
he oould not allow them to predominate until h is a llianoe with France was more
( i )  fiy.VIII, x i i i ,  1, 798. ( i i )  o f .  Dodds, 11, pp.241-56.
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secure; the sudden death o f his f i r s t  w ife  Madeleine broke the t ie s  with
France and i t  was not u n til his marriage with Mary o f Lorraine in  June 1538 
that th is was achieved. I t  i s  clear that prior to th is date instructions 
must have been given to the Soottish  wardens to co-operate well with the 
English* In England the success o f the Council o f the North, the vigorous 
administration o f horfolk (u n til his return to the South in  October 1537), 
and the e ffic ien cy  o f the new' wardens, a l l  combined to make the fron tier  
machinery operate e ffe c t iv e ly .
% the end o f 1535, however, new factors came into operation which 
led to a decline in  fron tier  a f fa ir s . The Treaty o f Nice in June 1538 ended 
the Franoo-Spanish war, and th is began to a lter  subtly the framework of inter*- 
national re la tion s. There was a su ffic ie n t  recon cilia tion  between Francis I 
and Charlee 7 to encourage Bope Paul III  in Deo&aber 1538 to order the execution 
o f the Bull o f excommunication drawn up three years ea r lie r  against the pre- 
sumptoue heretic king o f England. Although this had no immediate result in  
the shape of a crusade against England -  fo r  the friendship between the two 
groat Catholic monarohs was only o f  short duration -  the ties between England 
and j ranco v/ore loosened at a time when those between Sootland and France wore 
becoming tighter • This allowed th© natural antagonism between England and 
Scotland to develop, an antagonism which, fo r  the moment, was expressed in
1
increased re lig iou s and p o lit io a l tension.
The re lig iou s  p o licy  o f Henry V III, with i t s  p o lit ic a l  overtones, 
had found as yet l i t t l e  sympathy in Scotland, and the Scots were not only w illin g  
to receive as refugees priests and others who had been forood to f le e  from 
England, but also were eager to declare their attitude by lampoons at Henry** 
expense. This was no new developaent. Soui^lous ballads and prophecies
were alleged to have originated in  Sootland as early as 1535 ( l ) ,  but i t  was 
not until early in 1539 that any o f f i c i a l  complaint was made about them. The 
English deputy wardens, Ever® and Wharton, complained to James V about the books 
o f  "ba lettes and diffamatory ra ilin gs" made by Soots against the English king, 
requesting him to punish the authors and prevent th e ir  d istribu tion . James, 
probably with his tongue in  his cheek, refused to believe  them to be o f Soots 
o r ig in , and suggested they were made by rebels in  the North o f England; he d id , 
however, order that any books o f th is nature found in  Scotland should be burnt* 
Henry thanked him for  h is e f f o r t ,  but there is  no evidence to suggest that any 
aotive  measures were taken against the publishers o f these ballads ( i i ) .
Greater tension was caused by the growing re lig iou s d ifferences 
between the countries. I t  was clear that James V had no intention of follow ing 
his u n c le d  advice o f  breaking with the Pope in order to secure the wealth o f 
the Church; he preferred to acquire some o f  that wealth by more in d irect 
methods which retained fo r  him the support o f  the competent men within the 
Church, men whom he f e l t  he oould trust with his a ffa irs  more than the nobility* 
Priests and others who had fled  from England fo r  re lig iou s  reasons were welcomed 
in  Sootland. The most notable o f  these waa perhaps Richard I£®3yard, chaplain to 
Bishop Tuns ta ll  o f  Durham, who fled  to Sootland in December 1539, receiving 
shelter from Gavin Dunbar, the Chancellor, and from Cardinal Beaton; he receiv-ed 
an honorary degree from St .\ndrews University in January 1540. and taught in  
St Salvator*g College fo r  three sessions. Immediately a fter his f l ig h t ,  h.1s name 
was inoluded, along with a number o f fr ia rs  and borderers, in  an extradition l i s t  
o f rebels handed to the Soots by the English wardens. This was followed by
( i )  % .V TII, x i i ,  2, 80.
( i i )  i b . ,  x iv , 1, 176, 178, 232, 241, 275, 406.
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other more particu lar requests fo r  hie return In exchange fo r  a Soottish 
re iv e r . This request was rejected on the grounds that Hildyard was not a 
criminal lik e  bhe other, and that any fau lts  he may have committed could be 
examined only by a sp ir itu a l oourt ( i ) .  This attitude was maintained always 
by the Soottish Crown in  these oases. The same was true o f those who fo r  
their protestant opinions fled  to England from Sootland; they received encour­
agement and help ( i i ) .  Those who were regarded as refugees fo r  the sake o f 
re lig io n  on one side o f  the fron tier  were regarded as p o lit ic a l  rebels on the 
other.
The increasing tension between the two countries was not the only 
cause o f  decreased adm inistrative e ff ic ie n cy . The internal situation  on the 
Soottish  borders was fa r  from encouraging administrative s ta b i l it y .  In October 
1538, commissioners o f  both kingdoms drew up a scheme to deal with d i f f i c u lt ie s  
involved in  the administration o f  the debateable lands; th is was followed fo r  
a short time by good administration on the 'Test maroh, daily meetings being 
held by the wardens ( i i i )  • This was the climax o f  the foregoing period o f
good re la tion s , but at the s°me time events on the East; and Middle marohes were 
orig inating  a now adm inistrative phase. James V, In early November, made a 
raid based on Jedburgh; but there is  no evidence o f  proceedings against 
ordinary crim inals. At the time o f the ayre, Adam Otterburn and James C o lv ille , 
both men o f  experience in fro n tie r  a ffa ir s , were In prison fo r  teohrdoal 
administrative fa u lts ; their main fau lt may ha-re been that they had had con­
tacts in  England with Angus, but i t  Is possible that they wore put away at th is
( i )  Hy.VIII, x lv , 2, 684} l b . ,  xv, 32, 96, 131; Hv.VTTT S .P ., v , p .173;
Baxter, Hildyard, p .2 .
(11) By.VIII, x lv , 1, 626.
( i l l )  l b . ,  x i i i ,  2, 547, 777; Hamilton, 1, pp.63-4.
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particular time, to prevent any interference should they disagree with a new 
royal fron tie r  policy* The men who suffered at the Jedburgh ju stice  courts 
were the wsrdens of the East and Middle marches, who both lost th e ir  o ffice s*  
Cesford was replaced by his kinsman, Andrew Ker o f ?em ihu rst, a man who, 
although senior in  years and in  experience, was o f less importance and power 
in the March; Hume by two deputy-wardens, George Hume o f Ay ton and John 
Swinton o f that Tlk, both men o f considerably less influence and importance ( i )  . 
Cesford received some form o f a t r ia l  ( i i ) , and the osten sib le  reason fo r  
dismissal was his fa ilu re  to observe the terms o f the General Band*
This measure appears to be part o f an important sequence o f  events. 
The f l ig h t  o f  Angus and h is adherents at the beginning o f the personal reign 
o f  James 7, and the subsequent fo r fe itu re  o f thfeir lands, had given the Crown 
a strong te r r ito r ia l  base in  the Bast and Middle marches; Jedburghforest, and 
Proston and Bunkle re g a lit ie s  were a il  in the hands o f royal puppets ( i i i ) *
In Liddesdale, the trad itiona l position  o f the Baris o f Bothwell had been 
seriously  weakened by the long minority o f Patrick, 4th Bari; th is had given 
the Crown an opportunity to in terfere  in the administration o f  the area, a 
policy  which was continued ever, when he had reached his m aiority. Tn Sept­
ember 1639 he was fin a lly  ex iled , and Liddesdale was annexed to the Crown, 
the other extensive Bothwoll lands in the border region probablv also being 
fo r fe ite d  at the same time ( i v ) . The test march was seeurelv held by Maxwell, 
who used his authority e f f ic ie n t ly  and on behalf o f  the king; here no in ter­
ference was necessary (♦ ). The pardon granted to Buocleuoh about th is
i i )  H y.V m , x l i i ,  2, 777; Appendix 3. ~ ~ ~  ”
( i i )  T .A ., v i i ,  p*106. ( i i i )  Appendix 2
(iv )  B.P.Hy.T i l l ,  v , p .158; A.P*S., i i ,  p .361*
(v) But note that the method o f  paying Maxwell's salary changed oa* 1538; 
th is  may be part o f  this administrative reorganization. See Chap. 2, 
Section  3, p .78.
---------
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time ( i )  fo r  hi& earlier  treasonable contacts with the English implies his 
w illingness bo use his administrative authority on, behalf o f  the Crown in  the 
same way as Uaxwell*
ffhen put in  context with those additional fa c ts ,  the replacement 
o f  the trad itiona l wardens o f  the East and Middle marches by men o f lessor 
status, i f  not o f lesser a b ility , appears to be part o f  a royal scheme to 
bring fro n tie r  administration under the more d irect oontrol o f  the government, 
a scheme perhaps suggested bv the p o lic ie s  o f Henry 7TTI already deaarlbed. 
Cesford and Hume did not f i t  in and had to be replaced by others who would; 
their fa ilu re  to observe the General Band shows that they were unw illing to 
devote their power and author!tv entirely  for  the benefit o f the sta te . The 
fa ct that a change of th is magnitude could be made without causing any v io len t 
outbreak by the adherents o f  the dismissed o f f i c ia ls  shov/u how powerful the 
king had in  faot become. The roval policy  was successfu l, and, some years 
Inter, English o f f i c ia l s  looked hack with admiration to the time when the 
East. and Middle marohes were "among the chef set peeceble cuntreve of Skotland 
and a ll  by thorder o f  ju3tyae" ( i i ) .
There mast, however, have been some resentment against the new 
o f f i c i a l s .  In England, Heynold Carnaby, the keeper o f Tynedale, was cap­
tured by the men c f  tho area over which he had been given authority, and was 
set free  a fter  four months onlv on payment o f a ransom ( i l l ) .  Tn circum­
stances such as these the new o f f i c ia l s  must have found i t  d i f f i c u lt  to keep
ordor in tern a lly , and thus must have affected their a b ility  to  carry out their 
international duties adequately. Days of truoe, however, continued to be
( i )  Sootts o f Buooleuoh. i i ,  p .169. The date should probably be s lig h tly  
ea r lier  than Fraser*s oa. 1540.
( i i )  Hamilton, i i ,  pp.287-8.
( i i i )  B y .T ill, x iv , 1, 1303; i b . ,  x iv , 2, 110, 131, 781 (p.315, f.97& ).
hold up to the outbreak c f  war, although they appear tc have been much more 
Irregular than In the immediately proceeding years. The undertones o f the 
adm inistrative re-organisations on both sides o f the fro n t ie r , the new'
European international s itu ation  and tho Scottish  d istru st o f English re lig iou s  
and p o lit ic a l  p o licy , combined to oreate a situation  in  whioh fron tier  admin­
is tra tio n  was beginning to deteriorate .
3. Mary o f  Lorraine, 1552-7.
The war which raged between England and Sootland throughout moat 
o f  the f i f t h  deoade o f the 16th century made the system o f fro n tie r  negotiation 
unneoeBsaxy, and i t  was not re-constituted  u n til 1650 when peaoe was made 
between the two oountrles, Sootland being lnoluded in  the peaoe treaty signed 
at Boulogne between Franoe and England* During the course o f  the war, Frenoh 
influence had lnoreased in  Sootland, and muoh o f the Soottish suooess against 
England had been due to the presence o f  Frenoh troops on the fron tier*  This 
Frenoh dominance o f  Soottish  p o lic ie s  continued throughout the period now to 
be discussed*
The international situ ation  at the beginning o f 1562 was one 
whioh favoured oo-operation between England and Sootland. Imperial influence 
in  Europe was low; Charles V, in  pursuing his dynastio ambitions had alienated 
in  addition  to his aroh-enemy, Franoe, not only the German Protestant and some 
Catholic princes, but a lso the Pope and the prinoes o f  I ta ly , Frenoh p o lic ie s  
controlled  muoh o f  Europe* England was olosely bound to Franoe by the 
Boulogne treaty, fo r  although there was resentment in  England at the loss o f  
so muoh territory  In Franoe, there was even more resentment against the 
ind ifferen ce shown by the former a l ly ,  Charles 7 . In July 1551, the t ie s  
between England and Franoe became even closer when a treaty v/as signed at
Angers; a marriage was arranged between Edward VI and a French princess,
and he exchanged oh iva lrio  insign ia  with Henry I I .  England, under the 
control o f Korthumborland, was a weak sta te , easily  dominated by Henry I I ,  
who feared that his power in  Europe would bo seriously reduced i f  England 
turned again to Spain fo r  help. Northumberland, on the other hand, in  
charge o f a Protestant st%te surrounded by da tho l ie  powers, oould look fo r  
help only to Henry, who although himself a Catholic, supported Protestant 
states in  revolt against Spain; he considered Charles V* so c lose ly  related 
to the Catholic claimant to the English throne, a dangerous a lly  fo r  the 
weakening Edward VI#
At the same time French control in  Sootland was e ffective#
James, Earl o f Arran, was regent, but his power was curtailed  by Frenoh 
o f f i c ia l s  aoting on behalf c f  the Scottish  government. So open was this 
French interference that on Imperial envoy, who had travelled through Soot­
land, could report to Charles V that Jlonri Clutin, Seigneur D’ Oysel, the 
main representative of tho French Crown in  Sootland, wielded almost sovereign 
authority in matters o f  state  and ju s t io e , operating through subordinate 
o f f i c ia ls  o f  hi® own creation  ( i )  • An example from border administration w ill
show Arran'n weakness at thi:^ time; when he held a ju stioe  ay re at Jedburgh 
in  February 1651, he was accompanied by D’ Cysel and a body o f Frenoh troops
( i i ) .  Arran could scarcely fo llow  aity independent S cottish  p o licy , internal 
or fore ign , especia lly  as he could not rely on any English help against his 
Frenoh con tro lle rs ; in  fa c t ,  from the time that he aooepted the duchy o f  
Jh?itelherault in  February 1549, h is actual, power was almost non-existent,
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(1) G.S.P. (Span.), 1660-2, p.339#
( i i )  Lorraine Corr#, p#344.
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although he retained the regency.
Th© real power lay with tho Queen l.iothor , Mary of Lorraine, her 
French o ff io ia ls , and those of the Scots nohility who supported her, such as 
Maxwell and Cassillis. It is ole^r, for example, that Arran was being kept in  
the dark throughout 1552 as far as frontier relations with England were 
concerned. The negotiations over the Debateable land were controlled d ire ct ly  
by Mary through Maxwell and Gassillia, and Arran was to ho node priw  to the 
agreement only grudgingly ( i ) . Again, on 7 October, Arran was apparently 
unaware of the fact that Maxwell of Torreglis had beon given a commission as 
warden of the \ est march, although one would have expected him as regent to 
have had a major voice in such an important appointment - as, indeed, from 
the tone of his letter , he himself expected to have ( i i )  • Arran 7/as not 
fu lly  in charge. He may have been in touch with Imperial agents and auspeot 
to the Frenoh party; i t  is certain that he resisted French demands and, with 
the help of Huntly and Archbishop Hamilton of St Andrews, was striving to j
increase his authority ( i i i ) .  But his tone was generally submissive; phrases 
such as g i f  it  may stand with your plensour were not those used in matters 
o f state, even to a Queen Mother, by a regent in effective comraanu o f  the 
affairs of his country.
Apart from the alignment of Scottish with French policies, the 
most important feature of the Frenoh domination of Lootland was a now accent 
on administration. Franco was an absolute monarchy, and had already travelled
.  .  ’ Isome considerable wav towards the centra liza tion  and dependence on the roval 
oourt which oharaoterissd the roign of Louie. XIY. Although aoout tomed In
(i) Lorraine Oorr., pp.357-9.
( i i )  ib . ,  p .360; Qc.E., x v l i i ,  p.491.
( i l l )  vJ.S.f. (Span.), 1660-2, pp.5o7, 606n.
France to a certain  degree o f  resistance to centralization  and o f independence 
and priv ilege  o f tho n o b ility , Mary of Lorraine and her Frenoh administrators 
were appalled at the condition of Scottish administrative me!: iods and Soottlsh 
lawn *la pluspart desquelles*, she wrote, ' sont les plus in ju stices  du monde, 
non d a l le s  mesmes, male en la maniere quils en usent'* ( i )  • In the same way, 
D'Oysel wrote o f the Scots people hopefully awaiting ’’ le  traiotement, la 
police et bonne ju stice  que leur est tres neoessaire" and whioh had been 
denied to them ( l l ) .  The minds o f the Frenoh in  Sootland were obsessed by the 
necessity for administrative re-organization; memoranda were prepared on, 
for example, financia l and fron tier  administration, probably bv o f f io ia ls  
favouring the dowager’ s policy, and strenuous e ffo rts  were made to nut the 
ex isting  administrative machinery to work as e ffe ct iv e ly  as possible under 
c lose  oentral supervision, and, where necessary, to  evolve new methods ( i i i ) .  
The more important oentral o f f ic e s ,  suoh as those o f  Comptroller and Vice­
Chancellor, were held bv Frenchmen. I t  is  probable that Mary genuinely 
believed these measures necessary to promote the prosperity o f  the inhabitants 
o f  Sootland, and expected them to be welcomed bv the majority o f  the people, 
i f  not by those whose p riv ileges were being undermined. But in th is the 
Frenoh erred; even before the change o f regency in 1554, i t  seemed clear 
both to Itoglishmen and to Spanish agents in  England, that innovations would 
have l i t t l e  hope o f  suooess as long as they depended on Frenoh control ( i v ) .
Tt is  now necessary to examine against th is background the general 
situ ation  in the borders. Internally , a ffa irs  were extremely troubled, fo r
( i )  Papal negotiations, p .425.
( i i )  Vertot, i i i ,  p.157.
( i l l )  For a memorandum on Exchequer practice, see Jf.L.S., Adv.Ms. 34.2.17, 
f.12 4 ; fo r  that on fron tie r  oontrol, see Lorraine Corr., p .379.
(iv) C.S.P. (Span.) , 1653, p .483; i b . , 1554-, p .40.
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th is  was th© region in whioh the war o f the previous deoade had largely been 
fought, and the war had le f t  it s  t r a i l  o f  socia l and economic misery. Thieves 
were active over the entire area; i!I and my servandis and fre in d is  is  day l i e  
and hour l i e  oppreet he th e i f f ls  and tra tou ris , and hes bene brynt and h e r iit  
sex timesw complained William Kirkpatrick o f Kirkmiohael to Mary o f Lorraine ( i )  
Local feuds flourished with their accompaniment o f  p illage  and slaughter, ad 
Kirkmiohael explained, and "without your graces help i t  wer b e tt ir  to me and 
a l l  tlew men to be deid nor levand". These feuds disturbed th© entire admin­
is tra tion  o f the border country, making i t  d i f f i c u lt  fo r  the ordinary system 
o f  Justioe to operate. Most important in  th is respect was the re-opening on 
the Middle march o f  the feud between Oesford and Bucoleuoh.
This feud had been dormant throughout most o f the latter part o f 
the reign o f James V, but i t  i s  clear that the c o n flic t  between the two 
fam ilies for  p o lit ica l  and soo ia l dominance o f the region had re-opened during 
the course o f the war with England. In April 1549 Walter Soott o f  Brarac- 
holm raised an notion against Walter Ker of Oesford, John Ker o f Ferniburst, 
and other Kern, on the grounds that they had, in  the company o f English troops, 
devastated many o f  his lands on several occasions during the previous year; 
in  this wav he not only aooused them o f i l le g a l  spolia tion  but also o f treaoherj 
to the Crovm, in  as much as the Kers had, with other borderers, previously 
bound themselves to serve the Queen ( i i ) .  The accusation was accurate.
English sources confirm that in  January 1548 Cesford was an active  member o f 
English expeditions against Newark, and that Cesford and ColAenknowes were 
o ffe red , in  return fo r  th e ir  assistance, Buooleuoh*s ba iliesh ips o f  Melrose
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(1, iorra iae  Corr., pp.389-90.
( i i )  Fraser, Sootts o f Buocleuoh, i i ,  pp.185, 189, 193.
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and E ttr iok fo rest(i) • The English were deliberately  fosterin g  the feud
against Buooleuoh, who, a fter  promising to assist English invasions, had fa iled  
to do so ( i i )  • Cesford1?? treason was not iso la ted , and many other notable 
Soots, perhaps resentful o f increasing Frenoh influence in  the country -  or 
perhaps marelv wishing to be on the side whioh was, for  the moment, winning -  
were assured to the English at th is time. I t  was certain ly  no bar to his 
holding administrative o f f io e ,  fo r  in  April 1550, immediately peace was made, 
he was re-appointed warden ( i i i ) .  The feud, however, s t i l l  existed, and i t  
was clear to tho government that as long as i t  continued no e ffe ct iv e  admin­
is tra tion  could be hoped fo r ,  and this at a time when e ffic ien cy  was essential 
to good international re la tion s. The government attempted to solve the 
problem la ter  in the same month by dividing the march into two portions, Ces­
ford retaining oontrol o f  East Teviotdale where his in fluence was the greatest, 
and Buocleuch being made warden o f the Western part "betwix Mynto Crage and 
Craykoorse, inquhilk boundis h is fre in d is , servandis and tennerrbis duellis** (iv] 
In April 1551, Buooleuoh was made keeper o f Liddesdale, and by June Cesford 
had fa lle n  so fa r  out o f  favour that Buooleuoh was made warden over the entire 
March ( v ) . This action  o f  the government merely increased the resentment o f 
the Kers end the inhabitants o f  East Teviotdale against Buooleuch, so much so 
that he took the precaution o f  having a special proclamation reed in Jedburgh 
commanding the people to obey him (v i ) .  The antipathv between the two great
fam ilies o f Teviotdale continued throughout 1552, as did Fuoeleuch's lit ig a t io n  
( v i i ) ,  u n til on 4 October Buooleuoh was murdered in  the streets of Edinburgh
( i )  C .Soot.P ., i ,  pp.60, 66.
( i i i j  S .P .C .S ., 1, p .94.
(v) i b . , i i ,  pp.201-5.
(v i i )  TTb.C., p .615.
( i i )  l b . , i ,  p .56.
(iv ) ,joot l of :iucc leu oh ,ii,p .l9 €
(v i) ij>«, i i ,  p .205.
by Cesford, Coldenknowes and their supporters.
I t  is  clear that th is type o f disorder on the borders could not be
controlled by the local o f f i c ia l s ,  who were involved in  i t ,  and from the peaoe 
o f 155C onwards, the central government had taken an active interest in main­
taining order there. Judicial raids were held at fa lr lv  regular Intervals ( i )*  
Arran was prominent in  theee; but equally prominent and probably more important 
was the continuous presence o f  French troops undar their commander D^Oysel.
The con tro llin g  factor was the continuing good relations with England, whioh 
enabled tho Scots government to concentrate on e ffe c t iv e  internal administration 
and lessened the p oss ib ility  o f international troubles arising from these looal 
feuds. In the Spring o f  1552 th is favourable international situation  reached 
i t s  most s ign ifica n t point when an agreement was made to divide the so-oalled  
Debateable lands on the tost maroh, territory  over which both 'countries had
formerly claimed sovereignty, and which had boon a continuous source o f
fron tier disturbance ( i i ) .
The e ffe c t  o f th is was to enable the Scottish  government, the risks 
o f war removed, to concentrate on the purely technical aspect c f  fron tier  
administration in the hope o f improving it® e ffic ien cy  by increasing central 
control. At tho beginning o f  1552 this was a good prospect, as a l l  three 
wardens -  Alexander, Lord Bxme, Walter Soott o f  Buccleuoh and Kobert, Lord 
Maxwell -  were close supporters c f  the p o lic ies  c f  Mary o f Lorraine. Through­
out the Lorraine regency dume remained warden o f the East march, perhaps the 
most peaceful area o f  the fron tie r ; the wardensblp o f the other two marches, 
however, changed hands frequently. Maxwell was replaced temporarily in  Maroh 
1552 by his brother, John Maxwell o f  Terreglis, when he v/as appointed a com­
missioner fo r  the d iv is ion  o f the debateabte lards; but aa he died shortly
( 1 ) see Appendix 7. ( i i )  s S0 Jhap. 2, pp.6o-4.
a fte r , Terreglls remained in o f f io e  until August 1653* The West raaroh wae
far from peaceful at th is  time and tha new warder had great d if f ic u lty  in 
maintaining- order, probably owing to the tension arising between the Maxwel 1 
family and the Johnstone©, a tension which led to the groat feud between these 
fam ilies la ter  in  the oentury. Terreglia , troubled bv feud, f e l t  that he could 
no longer exercise the wardenshlp, even with «n Increased salary, and resigned 
in favour o f his uncle, James Douglas o f Drumlanrig ( i )  . Douglas, once in 
o f f i c e ,  controlled the Johnstones for a time by gaining the co-operation o f 
John Johnstone (poseibly appointing him hi© deputy/), who aocepted respon sib ility  
fo r  his ov.n olan aud fo r  the surname o f Graham ( i i )  . Thereafter Terreglis and 
Drumlanrig alternated in  o f f io e  u n til \ugust 1556, without, however, rea lly  
succeeding in keeping the march completely under control.
The murder o f Buccleuch in. October 1552 oreated a d i f f i c u l t  s i t ­
uation fo r  the Government* Hi 3 heir was his grandson, a minor, and the vacant 
wardenshlp could not be exercised by this youth; clearly  i t  could not bo given 
to one o f his murderers, the only other lo ca l alternative ( i i i ) .  Tevlotdale 
became a power vacuum. Hume temporarily acted ng warden in  December 1552, but 
the government determined to f i l l  the vacancy from outside the borders* In 
January 1553 David Hamilton o f Preston, a supporter o f Arran and an e ff ic ie n t  
central administrator, undertook the o f f io e .  This s e t  the pattern fo r  central 
control o f  tho march; u n til January 1557, when Hume once more took over, the 
o f f i c e  was exercised by men who had no connection with the lo ca lity  and who were 
responsible only to the central power. Hamilton, perhaps suspect through his
.^) I tl • ir. J . ,  i , pp * 143—6 .
( i i )  S*R*0*, Society o f  Antiquaries* S o il* , In v ., o .9 ; Fraser, Annandale. 
i ,  p .25.  *
( i i i )  After a ju d ic ia l raid to Jedburgh, the Kers had quickly submitted to the
central authority, and were banished to France to fig h t fo r  the French king 
(E.P.C.S*, i ,  p .133); i t  i s  not d e a r  whether they did in  fa c t  jo in  the 
Scottish  army in  France*
" - — - ' - - — ' ~ 
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relationship  to Arran, was replaced on the f a l l  o f the Regent by John, Lord
Hay o f  Yoster, who, f iv e  months la ter , gave place in  turn to Andrew Johnstone 
of El phi ns ton; Johnston noted e ff ic ie n t ly  until Janies Lord Fleming took his 
plaoe in  October 1556. A sim ilar policy  may have been tried fo r  a short time 
on the Vest m^rch, as Fleming wan also appointed to that march, replacing Pat­
r ick , Earl o f Bothwoll, who had died a fter  a few days in  o f f io e ;  but by May 
15t7 tho policy had been abandoned and Terreglls once more held the wardenship* 
These continually changing wardenships must be seen as part o f a 
deliberate p o licy . The government required men who were e ff ic ie n t  and who 
oould be controlled ; i f  a man suoh as Terreglls oould not operate e ff ic ie n t ly  
owing tc loca l feuds, he was replaced by someone who oould, and i f  the loyalty 
o f a man such as Hamilton was suspect when his benefactor was removed from the 
government, ho was sim ilarly removed from hi® o f f io e .  The government was 
concerned primarily wi th administrative e ffic ie n cy , not wi th balanoing the 
trad itiona l patterns c f  power within the lo c a lit ie s ,  although these patterns 
had to be taken into account. This concern affected a ll  aspoots o f fron tier  
administration at th is time.
The most unusual feature was a new interest taken by tho govern­
ment in  the wardens and their subordinates. The magnitude and d if f icu ltv  o f 
their o f f io e  was recognised to somo extent, particularly on the West march, 
and here a substantially increased salary was offered in  1553 both to Terreglls 
and Drumlanrig ( i ) .  This was not done on the other marches. But on the 
Middle march the warden clerk received a salary regularly from 15r>3, perhaps 
beoause h is superior was not a looal man; the same clerk  appears to have
’ 11   —   •—.■n.-— ..' «■« ■ .. .ii—  .  ,i— i iii       .ii.,,.,. I, „ m.mmi.mm . . ■ . . i  ,1 , .
( i )  K .P.O.S., i ,  pp.143, 147.
remained in  o f f i c e  throughout the frequent changes in the wardenshlp ( i ) .
To thie was auded a r ig id  oontrol c f  the wardens1 a c t iv it ie s .
O ffio ia ia  were Lent from the council to supervise wardens and days of truoe;
Carnegie of Ainnaird, a Senator o f the College o f  Justice was sent on several
' / \ 'occasions in  1554 to oversee the wardens o f the Middle march ( i i )  • »7hen 
councillors oould not go to che borders, the wardens were summoned to the 
coun cil; in 1554 Terreglis ana hlphinstone were both hastily summoned to 
iiilnburgh on separate occasions to give an aooount o f their a c t iv it ie s  in  the 
past, and a declaration  o f their future p o licy , after complaints had been made 
to the ixegeat by tho angiish wardens ( i i i )  • At tho same time each warden was 
encourages go sook council guidance fo r  any p.*rtioular d i f f ic u lt ie s  in whioh 
he found uimfcelf. As early as 1552 Buocleuoh had sought advice from the 
council on certa in  matters of controversy whioh had arisen between him and 
tho jungiibh warden; and this habit v.ae continued by ilpmilton o f Preston the 
follow ing year when d ire ct  instruction* wore given to him on sp e c ific  points 
o f prooedure ( i v ) • uhllo th is control might undermin© the wardend' indepen­
dence o f action , i t  certainly increased their apparent e ffic ie n cy ; to gain 
th is  end, bhc government accepted respon sib ility  bo England fo r  the wardens* 
actions, and insisted on their perfor mance at a l l  points even i f  abnormal 
government interference in  the marches was necessary. For example between 
1552 and 1555, the government gave d irect coimoands bo the inhabitants o f the
marches to attend days o f  true© in  support o f the wardens (v ) , took: steps to
control the movements o f  those who hvd Veen found gu ilty  at o f truoe ( v i ) ,
( i )  T .A ., x , pp .17?, 230# ( i i )  R .P .C .5 ., x lv , pp .131, 141.
( i i i )  i b . ,  x iv , pp .136, 147, 161. (iv ) i b . ,  j ,  pp .123-4, 138.
(vj T7A., x , pp .149, 169, 181, 226, 288.
(v i)  i b . , x , pp .149-50, 176, 180.
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and aooepted respon sib ility  fo r  those innocent men who had been sent to
hngland as pledges fo r  the payment o f redress, oven to the extent o f taking 
legal action  against those actually responsible fo r  the offences ( i )*  The 
government oven circumvented the ■wardens by communion tin g  d 5 roctlv  with men 
o f tho lo ca lity  about o f f i c ia l  matters re la ting  to days o f  truco ( l i ) .  This 
a l l  noxiously lessened tho status o f  the warden* , and ch3o was noticed by th© 
hngiish waraens, who began to make their complaints even on tr iv ia l matters 
d ireotly  to tho Regent and oounail. dor res pond once on tho^e matters passed 
between one soottish  government arid the English wfiruens, rather than between 
the wardens ( i i i ) .
The inoreaseu control over the wardens* international a c t iv it ie s  
w'os paralleled by increased central interference in  the internal a ffa irs  o f 
the fron tier  region* Attempts were made to control the feudb which were 
constantly breaking ou<-; in  1554 the government was seriously  occupied with 
this problem, ano representatives o f tho ners and the S ootts, and o f the Kers 
and the Rutherfords, were forced  to give assurance co each other (iv ) • Isfost 
important, however* » «  the regular use o f ju d ic ia l raids supported by a ffe o tiv  
m ilitary power* Raids were held regularly throughout the years '1552 to 1555, 
main^ly uO the middlo  and west marches where the tension between various 
i ceding i yjjO-1 r 0u> was cre&tiug a nigh uegree of nib tux* banco • doth tho mil** 
itary and the ju d ic ia l <ispects were emphasised* The organisers o f  the raids 
included iiaporbent members ox the council and tho legal profession , such sup 
Joan Bellenden of Auchnoul* The nucleus of the m ilitary forces from 1551
( i )  T .A ., x , pp*196, 231; A*D*0., p*636*
( i i )  Newbattio tftss*, ix ,  23*
( i l l )  R*P*0*S*, x iv , pp*122*51 (passim)*
onwards was formed by the Frenoh troops who were aoting more or less con#
tinuallv on the fron tier  at thie : inte. But they oould not provide th© to ta l 
forces  neoessnry for  a raid owing to their small numbers; liary of Lorraine 
asserted weotre le  nombre s i  p etit  cu 'en  en meotant du*un co s te ’ l l  fau lt 
desgarnir 1 'autre* ( i ) » Accordingly the normal lev ies of tho lieges continued 
to be employed, with increased emphasis cn their e ffic ie n cy . Those summoned 
were OTpeoted to attend, and heavy amercement© were levied against those who 
fa iled  to serve (5 i ) ;  whether or not these sanctions were e f f e c t i v e  in 
producing a l f,rge foroe , th is administrative improvement did make sure that 
those who evaded their duty at least contributed towards the cost o f the 
operation.
The effectiveness o f these raids i s ,  however, d i f f i c u lt  to judge# 
That o f 1551 did succeed in obtaining signatures to the General Band, and It 
is  probable that Inter raids emploved th is method o f control a lso . On the
other hand, there was considerable resentment cn the fron tier  at th©
employment o f French troops; some were k illed  by ordinary borderers in May 
1555 during the course o f  a raid, and i t  was found necessary, public opinion 
being so antagonistic towards the French, for  Parliament to threaten penalties 
fo r  those who spoke slanders against **hera ( i i i ) .  In these circumstances more 
tension may have been created by the French m ilitary arm during these exped­
ition© than good was done by the ju stioe  courts# But i t  is  clear that some
order was taken with the border clans; pledges were taken in  in  1553, 1554 and 
1655, and probably on other occasions? toe, and measures were taken to ensure
( i )  jrppai Ifegotiationa, p#426#
( i i )  T.A#, x , pp#259-61, 292 , 299 , 301. See Ohar# 5* pp.lo-L-A.
-5 -? i <T> A „  errat a .  a  n o  j
that they were held as securely as possible ( l ) .  In some instance® the 
ju d ic ia l proceedings seem to have lasted longer than on former oooasions.
The most important factor in  fron tier administration s t i l l  
the provision o f an adequately peaceful background within whioh i t  oould 
operate. Oo-operation between England and Sootland v/as a feature of much 
o f th is period, and commissioners o f both countries met at the fron tie r  to 
discuss points o f  extreme d if f i c u lt y ,  ard to increase the e ffic ien cy  o f the 
fron tie r  negotiating maohinerv. After the successful d ivision  o f the Debate- 
able lands o f  the west maroh in  September 1552, commissioners mot in 1553, 1556 
and 1557. The most s ig n ifica n t meeting was that o f  December 1553, when 
Carnegie o f  Kinnaird and Bellendon o f Auohnoul met two English commissioners 
to reform fron tier  disorders and to discuss the maintenance o f quietness and 
good rule* The resu lt o f  th eir  deliberations was "the firs^  real code o f 
Border Lawj fo r  peace time" ( l i ) .  This was largely a cod ifica tion  o f cust­
omary law; the offenoes -  from murder and f 1 reraising to hunting and fish in g  -  
whioh the subjects o f  one country oould commit in tho other were c losely  defined, 
and the procedure to be follow ed , with the punishment, was laid down. The 
trad ition a l methods o f recovery o f stolen  goods by *f o 1 lowing the trod ‘? were 
described, and completely new regulations, such as the severe punishment fo r  
those who reoelved and assisted fu g itiv e  rebels, were evolved. Ferhaps most
important o f a l l ,  oertain forme o f misconduct at d&vs o f truoe were defined, 
and measures taken to oontrol them. The commission of 1556, lod for the Scots 
by the Frenoh commander D*Oysel, met at Berwick and busied i t s e l f  in making 
ordinances, some o f them c la r ify in g  and improving theee m^do three ye re e a r lie r . 
But the main duty o f the commissi loners on th is ©cession was o try to diminish
( i )  T .A ., x , pp.180, 231, 27B; Fraser, ffenysE, 515, pp.9-10.
( i i )  Tough, p .98; fo r  the tex t, see Leg* Mar*, pp.99-118; see also Tough*s 
detailed discussion  o f  the clauses, pp .100-11.
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the number o f unredressod b il ls *  A further meeting in  July 1557 had th® 
same o b je c t , but, although various points were discussed, i t  is  not clear how 
e ffe c t iv e  i t  was, relations between tho two oountriee having deteriorated
oo nsid or r-b ly Try this tim e ( i ) .
„
Th® emphasis on administrative action by tho Scottish central 
government led at this time to a completely new development -  d irect negot­
ia tion  on border a ffa irs  betvreen tho countries not by wardens nor commissioner® 
but through ambassador®. The Soots,at no time had an ambassador resident in  
England, but for  a few years they made use o f the resident French ambassador 
in London, Antoine de Sioailles, fo r  .most o f their o f f i c i a l  communications with 
tho English government. D© N oallles, and, la ter , his brother Trancol®, who 
succeeded him as ambassador in  1556, was charged by Henry IT to g ive fu l l  
attention to the a ff  irs  o f Sootland. Tn June 1553, shortly f t e r  taking up
his appointment, he was dealing with "an legatee ohoscs du r’ aiot d r Jsoosae*,
■ .
and in January 1555 ha reported to the Constable of* Trance that :ilos a ffa ires  
d'Ssoosses ne me donnent rien  moings do peine quo fon t lee v,ultras de sa 
majesto" ( i i ) . He mode reports regularly bo Scotland, either to Mary of 
Lorraine h erse lf, or to D,Oysel. These reports covered many su b jects ; he 
described the general international situation  on the continent in  d e ta il, 
p o lit ic a l  changes in England and the developing trends o f English policy in 
general, and particu lar events which affeoted Scotland, thus giving the Scottls] 
government a ll  necessary information to enable i t  to decide i t s  po licy  in 
Europe and towards Europe (151). Mary and D’ Oycel at the samo time eent Mm
reports o f a ffa irs  in  Scotland fo r  his Information. The weight o f Scottish
.
business did in fa ct seem very  heavy to the Trench atab&seadoro ir  London, and
( ! )  B .F .C .5 ., x iv , pp .296-8.
( i i )  Vertot, i i ,  p .40; i b . ,  iv ,  p .112.
( i i i )  i b . , i i ,  i i i  and l.v"Tpassin) «
   •  _________
they complained of the time and energy they v;ere compelled to devote to them ( i ) .
Among a l l  this diplomatic a ctiv ity  fron tier  a ffa irs  played an important 
part. In September 1563, a l i s t  o f sp e c ific  complaints agalrst the English was 
transmitted to him, mainly relating to regular breaches o f  the fro n tie r , and 
he was asked to suggest the appointment of commissioners• Do hoallies on this 
occasion did not press the individual cases him self, and replied to Mary of 
Lorraine that the new Queer o f  England, Mary Tudcr, was favourably disposed; 
the commission was in  fa c t  held two months la te r , and he reported i t s  a c t iv it ie s  
to France (15 ). In May 1555, D'OvsgI ordered him to complain again o f  English 
inroads into Sootland, and the next month he reported his proceedings with the 
English council fo r  reparations, which was followed by the appointment o f the 
Earl o f brew>burv as Lieutenant o f the English marches* Other complaints 
wero mads through De Iloailles at th is time, bu4- he himself tended to regard 
the fron tie r  problem as insoluble “ oar le© habitat*® de eeo deulx fron tieres 
oont ei chastouilleux0 ( i l l ) .  The ambassador clearly tried  hard to negotiate 
on behalf o f the Soots, and he did achieve something, although he was balanced 
awkwardly between the sp e c if!o  desires o f the Scot?, end the, at th is time, 
more moderate policy  o f  his French master. The important point to n otice , 
however, i s  r.ot the success with which he negotiated, but the fact that he 
did negotiate; in the same wav Ki oho lac Vottor., the English ambassador in
waa the beginning o f a tendency/ to conduct some fron tier  negotiations at a 
higher diplomatic lev e l.
Paris, was negotiating on fron tier  a ffa irs  on behalf of the English ( iv ) .  Thi®
The ambassadors were mainly involved in  negotiations of greater 
general oonsequenoe. The firm allianoe het-eon (•’ranoe and iixgland could laet 
only as long as the young Jdward VJ «nd bio regent Northumberland remained in  
control o f  England. The 1 line## and subsequent dep th of Edward was a severe 
blow to French oo lloy , and the Freroh actively  assisted !fc> r thu rob er land in  his 
attempt to place Lady Jane Grey on the throne. The fa ilu re  o f this episode 
(ir. whl ch D, Oysel appears to have played some part)* and the succession o f Mary 
Tudor, was * serious diplomatic reverse, and De lo a l l ie s  found himself in  a 
d i f f i c u l t  position ; nominally Franco was s t i l l  a llie d  to England, hut owing to 
increased Spanish in flu  once, there wai consider able tension between the two 
states* Charles V seized the opportunity to break- the stalemate which had 
developed in  h is war with France, and pressed forward with plans fo r  a marriage 
a llianoe with the new Queen# JQien Philip  married Mary in July 1554 England 
became almost so subordinate to Spanish interests as Sco-lnnd w»o subordinate 
to French in terests . Accordingly the tensions on the Anglo-3cottish fron tie r  
depended almost entirely  on the state o f the relations between Franco and 
Spain.
England was one o f the centres o f the diplomatic co n flic t  between 
the V alois and the Haps burp moncrcbies; there th eir  two ambassadors, De Doalllefl 
and Simon Henard, fought with words for  superiority ( i )  . Both ambassadors 
tended to be more b e llico se  than their masters during this period, De Poailles 
in  particular being eager to s t ir  up trouble In England, even to the extent c f  
oausinr open war between England and France. ITe was friendly with D'Oysel, and 
thus had d irect links with Scotland which he could exploit In hie diplomacy;
•
( i )  For the deta ils  o f  this diplomatic duel, see E. Harris Harbison, 
Slyal Ambassadors at tho Jourt o f Queen Marv.
fo r  example, early in 1654, when he and D’ Cysel were implicated in % att*s
rev o lt , thev suggested to the Lngllsh rebelt that thev would arrange for
Soottlsh  fron tier  disturbances to coincide with their insurrection ( i ) .
*
The poliov o f  the Frenoh Government was cautious, aud did not encourage these 
a c t iy it ie e ; hut i t  waa at tho same time suspicious, and the Duke of Guise, 
even before the Anglo-Spanish marriage took place, warned Mary o f Lorraine to 
strengthen her fron tiers while the general situation  remained quiet ( i i ) *  
Against this uneasy hack,ground the Queen Regent was able to develop her herder 
administration, and although there were sever*/1 fron tier  incidents involving 
borderers on both sides which oould hare created tension, tho svotem of 
fro n tie r  negotiation aprears to have worked s u ffic ie n tly  well to nrevent 
soriou® trouble between the sta tes.
By the end o f 1554 i t  was cle^r that both France n^d tpain 
sought peace, and th is was gradually achieved through the mediation o f English 
o f f i c i a l s ,  Cardinal Pole and Bishop Gardiner. The negotiations were pro­
longed, and the Frenoh took the opportuni+rv o f re in forcin g  thoir troops on 
the Scottish  fron tie r ; but, although tension rosso and f e l l  between the peace­
makers, looal administrative methods apparently continued to he adequate to 
deal with fron tie r  disturbances. The appointment of Shrewsbury in July 1555 
as Lieutenant o f  the English marches did f o r  a time increase ten don  aa i t  
coincided with a break in  the Franco-Spanish negotiations; davs of truce were 
at a sta n d still throughout August owing to Shrewsbury1s refusal to deal with 
important oases involving murder and arson. This deadlock was partly admin­
is tra t iv e , partly the result o f  auddenlv increased International tension; when
( i )  O.S.P. (Span.), 1554, p.124.
( i i )  Balcarres, p*221*
the tension began to drop, the administrative d iff icu lty  was solved by the
■ * . . . ... . .  
appointment in  October of commissioners to dual with the problem vi; •
The true a between ‘rnnoe and Opal,; cloned at Taixoelies in  February
1566 wrs a temporary oesnation o f h 6 « t i l i t j  .b ; i t  diu not a lter s ig n ifica n tly
tho tension in Hurcpo. Its  o ffea t in  Sootland w&& more serious, ae henry I I ,■
believing the 3nglish danger to hove been el lad r.a ted, v.lthdrew in  June 1556 
fo r  service in Ita ly  the French troops who had patrolled the fro n tie r . This 
impaired border administration. The English Grahams increased their raiding
a c t iv it ie s ,  perhaps encouraged by the English government; fo r  when border
t %commissioners met uo deeil with t' in problem, u Gysel complaint*} tnat the English
representatives nogotlatod ’’ aveccues toute la kubtilitfc et dissim ulation qui 
se pourra imagines pcur 11 avantago do lours, . . . . i! ( i i ) . Even when some 
agreement was reached the Hoots f e l t  tho nglioh  were fa il in g  to put i t  into 
e ffe c t  -  "cost toutc co llu sion  de lour coote ' ( i i i ) .  Ther^ was great tension
but no open warfare between the two st*^es; this tension was probably refleotod
in  the normal meetings between the loca l o f f i c ia l s ,  hue lack of tha relevant
records prevents an; examination In d eta il c f  the process - during 1555 and 1556 
only one dry o f truco has le ft  a d e fin ite  trace, although th is was a period o f 
considerable fron tier  a ctiv ity  ( i v ) . ^  is  certain  that the d iv ision  o f the
Debateable lands had not been a complete success; the Grahams used this terr­
itory  as a base fo r  their raiding a c t iv it ie s , and, at the ^ueen iegent was not 
slow to point out, ‘s i  on ne fa io t  les  hfibitans ds la  diobe terre obeisaans, 
la  d iv ision  se ro it  de m l e ffe c t"  (v) .
lior is  i t  clear how e ffe ct iv e ly  the Scottish  administration was
-   ..   —    -------
( i )  Vertot, v , pp .90-7, 156.
( i i )  harbison, p.204; Teulet, 1, p .284.
( i i i )  Papal Negotiations, p .425. .
( iv ; Soottish records are almost entirely lacking, English ones extremely soar<
(v) V ertot, v , p .94.
operating in tern a lly . There was eertain lv  considerable resistance throughout 
Sootland to the French sty le  administrative systems whioh "Tan; o f  Lorraine was 
developing; as early as May 1555 D*0y8el*8 enthusiastic hopes fo r  the 
reception among the Soots o f new ju d ic ia l methods had been dashed owing to the 
s e lf is h  attitude o f  the n ob ility  "voullant ohaeoun regner sur loc petite  et 
axercei|sa tvrannie" ( i ) .  This resistance was strong on the borders 7/here, 
as has been noticed, i t  took the form of active resentment against French 
troops. Some o f the Scots borderers were in league with the English and 
encouraged them to make disturbances on the fro n tie r . D*Oysel even believed 
that important nobles such as O a ss lllis , who openly supported the government, 
ta c it ly  supported such rebel a c t iv it ie s  ( i i ) .  The Vest march 5r particular 
was a major trouble spot; i t  was most frequently troubled and spoiled by 
English incursions, and the inhabitants were continually at feud among them­
selves and in  revolt against authority ( i l l ) .
The re jection  hv the borderers o f the Regent*© authority was 
part o f  a more widespread resistance to the Scottish rovernment, Tt was due 
to many causes -  the administrative innovations, th© *rerch o f f i c ia ls  who 
antagonized a l l  by their overbearing attitudes, and the rrcwth o f "Protestant 
fe e lin g  whioh resented the domination o f  Catholic p o lic ie s  among the Govern­
ment advisers. The resu lt o f a ll  th is was that when the uneasy alliance 
between Franoe and England did begin to break down, the Scottish  government 
was unable to a ss is t  Franoe by any action against England; in January 1557 
the Soottish n o b ilitv , as i t  had done almost 35 venrs previously w^th Albany, 
refused to raid their neighbour*s te rr ito ry . Mary o f Iorrnin© was forced to 
keep peaoe with England; oven after England and Franoe were openly at war,
( i )  Vertot, iv ,  p .317. (iy )  i b . , p r .315-18.
( i i i )  ih .,  y , p .91; Teulet, i ,  p*295.
the Soots were w illin g  to moot English border commissioners to discuss redress.
Throughout this entire period o f fluctuating international ten­
sions, Anglo-Soottish fron tier  administration appears to have continued.
Under Mary o f Lorraine, Scottish administration became highly organized, but 
ov.lng uo the resistance which developed, i t  was to a large extent in e ffe c t iv e , 
particu larly  towards the end o f th is  period.
4. Morton, 1673-80.
The opposition  to the administrative ana re lig iou s  policy  of 
Mary of Lorraine reached it s  head in  the revolt o f the Loras of the Congre­
gation, whioh, with the help o f  English arms, succeeded in  a ltering  completely 
Scotland 's position  in  Europe. The French were removed from the Loottish 
government, the long standing a llia n ce  with France was broken, and a Pro­
testant form o f re lig io n  was establishes*. As Scotland no longer had any d irect 
links with any European power, the general international situation  on the 
continent was now of much less importance in Scottish  a ffa ir s , although the 
Catholio powers might tend to meddle with the objeot o f  restoring the Old 
R elig ion . The dominance o f Protestantism, and the faot that it  had been 
established with English help, ensured that government policy  in  general was 
more favourably orientated towards England, even i f  tension between the two 
states was never completely removed owing to suspicion on both s id es . Admin­
is tr a t iv e ly , the S cottish  government was forced to depend fo r  personnel 
entirely on native lay sources. The short period o f foreign  control was at 
an end, but so also was the time when the Government oould ca ll on the services 
o f the talented administrators o f the Catholio hierarchy to f i l l  key admin­
is tra tiv e  positions; th© Lev, Churoh was, by i t s  very nature, unwilling to 
oo-operate, anu tae government was forced to build up a corps o f Soots 1ay
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adm inistrators, a c iv i l  servioe on whioh i t  oould ro ly . Men o f th is char­
acter had held important government positions from the beginning o f the 
century; hut now their usefulness was extended, and a tradition  o f loval 
Government service was bu ilt up which was the real foundation o f what has been 
described as the Stuart Despotism.
All th is , o f course, w s not immediately apparent in 1560; some
f - * 
o f  i t  become obvious only in 1573, the rest much later 1n the century. Keither
. - ' 1
Protestantism nor tho English connection was Irrevocably established, and the 
fo o t  that Mary was Queen, a Catholic with strong links with Franca, implied 
to contempornr!es that both might easily be reversed. Mary, however, before 
certain fau lts  in  her own character turned her reign into a romantic tragedy, 
tended to follow  the advice o f her half-brother, James, la ter Earl o f Moray, 
and o f  Maitland o f  1.6thington, both Protestants who favoured friendship with 
England. Part o f  Mary s motive in this undoubtedly war- her hope o f securing 
recognition  as heir to the Engli sh throne, end as long as this hope remained, 
relations with England were good. On the borders, th is resulted in  the begin­
ning o f that vigorous policy  of Moray - ruthless internal control a llied  \vlth 
e ff ic ie n t  loca l transfrontier negotiation -  which he la ter  followed as regent. 
There was no innovation; he merely put into e ffe c t  the administrative prin­
cip les and practice which had been evolved In; earlier  kings and regents, but 
with a vigour they had been unable to apply end a success they had been unable 
to achieve.
Mary’ s marriage to Darnley, her a ffa ir  with Bothwell, and the 
b irth  o f James 77 oreated p o lit ica l chaos in Scotland which culminated in  the
outbreak o f c iv i i  war between the adherents o f the Queen and those o f her son.
The Earls o f Moray, Lennox and Mar, a l l  died in the course o f the struggle as 
Regents fo r  the young James, and in 1572 James, Earl o f  Morton took over the
leadership o f th is group. TI10 English Queen gave the King*s party some 
moral support, arid, In 1570, during the course of manoeuvres partlv connected 
with the suppression o f the Northern Earls, an English army crossed .the fron ­
t ie r  on a ’ defensive* mission in hie support* But th is was don© bentatively 
and grudgingly, fo r  Elizabeth, knowing o f the support o f the Ouise party in 
France for  the Marian party in  Scotland, feared lest she antagonize the 
French to more active intervention in  Scotland* England w^s at this time 
oarufuily friendly  towards the French government, whioh had adopted a policy  
o f to leration  towards Protestantism; but the encroachment o f Franco on the 
maritime ports o f the botherlands, an economic menace to England, and the 
sudden reversal o f  French re lig iou s p o licy , weakened the lin k . Bv January 
1575 Elizabeth f e l t  i t  was necessary to crush the Marian party in  Tootlard 
completely, and in  May English a r t ille ry  forced the Marian garrison o f 
Edinburg castle to submit ( i ) .  The nor; regert Morton wae aecurelv estab­
lish ed , and a l l  hope o f the immediate restoration  of Mery and the Catholic 
re lig io n  wae lo s t , as the French, troubled at home bv Euguenot disturbances, 
were unable to intervene. This direct action on the prrt o f England elim­
inated for that country the danger aris in g  from a Catholic Scotland, and 
removed fo r  a time a situation  in whioh Scotland might have boen a pawn in  
European p o lit ic s  generally.
The European situation  in  1573 wae tranquil in  the sense that 
no major wars disturbed the peace. The struggle between the Hapsburg and 
Valois monarchs bad been postponed as both had to deal with turbulent Protest- 
anb elements within their realms -  the Huguenots in France, and the Dutch in
( i )  Read, Ealsinghana, i i ,  pp. 121-9.
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the Spanish Netherlands. Diplomatic intrigue continued, but th is scarcely 
affected  Soottlsh  in terests to the extent i t  had done earlier  in  the century. 
English policy was watchful; rea lis in g  that a solu tion  o f the re lig iou s 
problem on the continent favourable to the Catkolio monarohs would be d e tr i­
mental to her own in terests , Elisabeth followed a foreign  policy  o f b&lanoing 
France against Spain while seoretly  enoouraging the Protestant rebellions in  
both sta tes. A ll this meant that the new Scottish  government was free  to build 
up i t s  own power, and that Anglo-Soottish relations oould develop in  a frien dly  
manner.
In Sootland, Morton did not celebrate his v ictory  in  a v in d iotive  
way. With the exception o f Lethington, who died before the death sentence 
oould be carried out, and o f  Kirkcaldy o f  Orange, who was actually executed, 
Morton tended to treat his former enemies len ien tly . With some o f  them he had 
reached agreement even before Edinburgh oastle  f e l l ,  and the faot that a man 
had been a supporter o f  the Marian party was not necessarily a bar to his la ter 
advancement; as early as 1574 Morton recommended fo r  an English pension Lord 
Herries (formerly Maxwell o f T erreg lls ), a strong supporter o f the Queen in  
gormer days, but whose counsel as & borderer Morton now held in  great estim­
ation  ( i ) .  Men who were unwilling to compromise with the Segent, suoh as 
Thomas Ker o f  Fernlhurst, l e f t  the oountry. This lenient attitude o f  liortonU 
was part o f  his major policy  o f  restoring order throughout the oountry whioh 
had been devastated by c iv i l  war.
This was particu larly  necessary on the borders; looal feuds had 
beoome embittered by allegiances to the greater p o lit io a l  feud, while the lack
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o f any e ffe ct iv e  form of administration fo r  the previous four years had 
resulted in  an outbreak o f turbulence by the border th ieves, who carried on 
th eir  raiding a c t iv it ie s  in  Sootland and England v irtu a lly  unchecked. In 
February 1572 William, Lord Ruthven, had led a force  to Jedburgh, where a 
band was signed and pledges taken from the borderers, but this probably had 
as muoh a p o lit io a l as an administrative motive ( i ) .  I t  was not until 
August 1573, by which time Morton f e l t  su ffic ie n tly  secure, that he took 
a ctive  measures to restore order. A ra id , planned in  June and in it ia l ly  
intended fo r  July, took place then, and a large muster was summoned to meet 
at Peebles and Jedburgh. Measures were taken to prevent any assistance being 
given to the th ieves, and co-operation was received from England; Teviotdale 
was largely brought under oontrol, the General Band being signed by many at 
Jedburgh and a large number o f  pledges being taken from the th ieves. This 
was followed in  November bv another ju s tice  ay re to Jedburgh# which lasted 
almost a month ( i i ) •
While th is vigorous internal policy  was being prosecuted, Morton 
made provision fo r  International administration by appointing new wardens.
This was not necessary on the Middle maroh where William Ker o f  Cesford, the 
representative o f  the trad ition a l warden family in  that maroh, had been a 
member o f the Regent’ s party in  the c iv i l  war and had axeroised the warden's 
o f f io e  there to the best o f his a b ility  since 1570. On the East and West 
marohes no wardens existed , Lord Hume and Lord Herries having followed the 
opposite fa ction . On 6 November 1573, James Hume o f  Coldenknows, a keen
( i )  R .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp.117-19.
( i i )  i b . , i i ,  pp .242-4, 246, 252, 259-60, 274-6, 548-9, 610. Diurnal, 
pp. 336—8.
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fo llow er o f the King's party although a olose re la tive  o f Lord Hume, was 
appointed warden o f  the East maroa, presumably because he oould combine with 
unsuspeot loyalty some at least o f  Hume's power in  the region . John, 8th 
Lord Maxwell, took over on the same date what he regarded as his hereditary 
position  as warden on the West march; the o f f io e ,  whioh had been held almost 
continually by his family at the beginning o f the oentury, had been f i l l e d  
by others during his minority* Liddesdale, the seat o f  most o f the fron tier  
turbulence, required a firm hand to control i t ;  Morton entrusted the Keeper- 
ship to his young kinsman, John Carmichael, who had shown considerable m ilitary 
prowess during the o iv i l  war.
Having established a degree o f  order in th is way, Morton's policy  
thereafter was to keep e ff ic ie n t  administration in  operation. His methods 
were not new; he used those whioh had been used by Moray, and by other Regents 
and sovereigns throughout the oentury. But, although he did not use them 
with the ruthlees vigour o f  Moray, he oould, in  the favourable International 
situ ation , use them with greater continuous e f fe c t  than some o f  the pre­
Reformation ru lers. The whole system used by Morton showed continuous 
interest and a ctiv ity  by the Privy Counoil.
The most spectacular method o f control and in  mary ways the most 
e ffeo tiv e  was the ju d ic ia l ra id . As has already been suggested ( i ) ,  these 
raids oould be e ff lo ie n t  only i f  carried out regularly and in  a ju d ic ia lly  
disinterested manner; th is period is  one o f those in whioh this was done. 
After the In it ia l  settlement o f 1573, Morton organised raids with great 
regu larity . There was one to Tweeddale in  1574, two, based on Jedburgh and
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( i )  see Chap. 5, section  3, p.3^G,
Dumfries respectively , in  1575, and one based on Jedburgh in  1576; two 
more were based on Dumfries in  1577, another was proposed, but apparently 
abandoned, at Dumfries in  1578, and two took plaoe at Jedburgh and Dumfries 
la te  in  1680, just before Morton's f a l l  from power ( i ) .  These were nearly 
a l l  held in  the late autumn, taking advantage o f the fu l l  moon to destroy 
the ingathered harvest# The m ilitary and ju d ic ia l parts o f the raids appear 
always to have been dovetailed neatly together, and both were e f fe c t iv e .
The faot that the ju stices  succeeded in  taking “g r it  soumes o f  money" from 
the thieves or from their landlords is  as much evidenoe o f their e ffic ien cy  
as o f  Morton's avarice, an avarice foroed on him by the increasing costs o f  
government caused by the decreasing value o f money at th is time.
Essential to the e ffic ien cy  o f the ju d ic ia l raids were the 
methods of con trolling  the leaders o f the border communities. Morton 
fu lly  realized th is , and he made continuous use o f  the General Band and the tak­
ing o f  pledges, in  c lose  conjunction with the raids. For example, the band 
signed at Jedburgh in  August 1573 was close ly  examined by the Privy Council 
when the raid o f November 1676 was being planned, being entered, along with 
the band o f Maroh 1551, in  the council books at that time ( 1  th is pre­
sumably was in order to make a survey o f the obligations entered into by the 
Teviotdale landowners and o f  those who had broken th eir  band. In much the 
same way Ruthven summoned twenty-two borderers before the council in  January 
1579 to face charges o f  having broken, as su reties, some o f their obligations 
under the band (iij) • Only by such firm  oontrol over those who had signed the 
band oould the obligations undertaken be made in  any way e ffe c t iv e , and the
( i )  see Appendix 7. ( i i )  R .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp .548-52.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i l l ,  pp.63-8.
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ju d ic ia l aspects o f a raid have any hope of success*
Pledges were closely  associated with raids for  the same reason*
When the raid o f  November 1580 was being planned, the custodians o f some 
pledges were summoned to produce the men fo r  whom they were responsible; 
these were then placed under d irect central oontrol in  Edinburgh in  order that 
measures oould more easily  be taken against them i f  any crimes committed by 
those fo r  whom they were pledges came to ligh t at th© ju d ic ia l proceedings 
about to begin ( i )*  This also appears to have happened when other raids were 
being planned, but the evidence relates rather to the fa ct that the pledges had 
been allowed to escape than to their renewed imprisonment by the government*
The escape o f Pledges from those charged with their custody was the major 
problem faoing Morton in  th is  aspect o f  border oon trol. He attempted to so lve  
i t  by ordering pledges to be securely kept while in  o f f i c ia l  hands, by in s is tin g  
that the private custodians find considerable surety, generally £2000, that the 
pledge should be produced when required, and by seeing that either the money 
or the pledge was in  fa c t  produced ( i i ) .  The council ordered the monetary 
penalty to be rigorously enforced on several occasions ( i i i ) ,  and at least 
once, in 1677, managed to fo rce  the return o f the pledge by a series o f legal 
proceedings ( i v ) • I t  Is clear that Morton’ s methods were capable o f  having 
some e f fe c t .
This legal a ctiv ity  whioh accompanied the keeping o f pledges was 
refleoted  in other aspeots o f  central oontrol o f the fro n tie r . Attempts were 
made to oontrol the feuds ex isting  among various fam ilies and this oamo to
(1) E .P .C .S ., 111, pp .821-2, 328.
( l l )  Por d eta ils  o f  th is  polioy , see Chap.6, sootion  2fe. , pp.3-<=3-4-
( i l l )  e .g . R .P .C .S ., 11, pp .477-8, 525-8; i b . ,  i l l ,  pp.41-3, 59, 63.
(Iv ) ih . ,  l i ,  pp.626, 632-3, 736.
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Involve legal proceedings. After being dormant fo r  over a deoade, the feud 
between the Sootts and the Kers broke out b r ie fly  in  1577; but the government 
acted with great ra p id ity ,fo rc in g  Cesford to f u l f i l  certain  clauses in  the 
oontraot drawn up in  1564 between the fam ilies , the breaking o f which waa 
alleged by the Scotts to be the reason fo r  the renewal o f  the feud ( i ) . On 
the West march, the feud between Maxwell and Johnstone had not yet developed 
the virulence which was to characterize i t  in  the next deoade; accordingly 
government measures at this time involved fam ilies of lesser importance. The 
H aitlies and the Burnfields, the Trotters, the Redpaths and the Dicksons on the 
East maroh, the Hoppringles and the E llio ts , the Turnbulls o f  Mento and the 
Turnbulls o f Bedrule, the Kere and the Rutherfords on the Middle maroh, the 
Armstrongs and the Johnstones on the West maroh, a ll  signed bands o f assurance 
to keep the peaoe ( i i ) .  The breaking o f these bands involved individual 
members o f  these fam ilies in  legal proceedings in whioh heavy fin an cia l pen­
a lt ie s  were extorted from them ( i i i ) .
In addition to law oases re lating  to the general band, pledges and
feuds, the oentral courts dealt with many others involving the e ffe c t iv e  oontrol
o f  the fron tie r  region . Mary o f  these concerned the obligations undertaken
by certa in  individuals to present criminals fo r  ju stice  ( i v ) ;  others concerned
horse and cattle  stea lin g , I l le g a l  entry into and possession o f property, and
unlawful u p lift in g  of rents ( v ) • C ivil cases regarding the disputed ownership
of land were also dealt with; these wero serious matters, as suoh disputes 
were one o f  the causes o f feuds, and in se tt lin g  these oases at the souroe th©
( i )  R .P .C .S., i i ,  pp.643-4, 665.
( i i )  PP.322-3, 422-3, 453-4, 544, 610-11, 684-5; i b . , i i i ,  p .302;
H.Mss.C.R., xv, 9, p .29.
( i i i )  R .P .C .S., i i ,  pp .534-7, 591-2.
(iv ) i b . ,  i i ,  pp.279, 306, 364.
(v) T b ., i i ,  p.359; i b . ,  i i i ,  pp.39, 101.
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government was carefu lly  lim iting the p oss ib ility  o f  future trouble ( i ) .  To 
these law oases o f  purely internal importance must be added others o f in ter­
national s ign ifican ce , concerning aspects o f the wardens* administration. Some 
arose between various borderers concerning the respon sib ility  o f  paying redress 
money; fo r  example, Robert Fraser sued John Bdmonston in  1575 to recover money 
he had paid out to sa tis fy  a b i l l  ( i i ) .  Others affected  the wardens there* 
se lves ; William Ker o f Cesford was involved in considerable l it ig a t io n  with 
members o f  the Davidson fam ily , who alleged they had been wrongfully fyled  at 
a day o f truce ( i i i ) ,  and Maxwell was accused by Johnstone o f find ing  one o f 
his servants gu ilty  o f  an English b i l l  without reason (iv ) • Sometimes the 
wardens were the pursuers, seeking the support o f  a legal decision  in their 
administrative a c t iv it ie s ; Cesford, fo r  example, took legal proceedings 
against certain  men who had refused to make redress o f  stolen  goods (v ) .  A ll 
these oases appear to have been dealt with s tr io t ly  according to the rules o f 
law, even where a government o f f i c i a l  was involved. .
Some o f these lega l decisions were clearly  o f assistance to the 
wardens, hut th is was not the only way in  whioh they were given help. Their 
authority was reinforced by orders and proclamations in s is tin g  that they be 
obeyed at a l l  times ( v i ) ; they were authorised to take over oastles within 
their march ( v i i ) ;  and some attempt was made when the wardenshlp changed hands 
to ensure that the new warden should have fu l l  access to a l l  the relevant 
papers in  the possession o f  the former warden ( v i i i ) .  Their s&larv was
regularly paid, and in Liddesdale and on the eat march m ilitary support fo r
. ....R .P .C .S., 11, pp.501, 622. ( l l )  l b . , 11, pp.445-6.
( i i i ;  see Chap.4, p .^ 9 -  (iv ) R .P .C .S., i i ,  p.593.
(v) i b . ,  i i i ,  p.236. (v i )  i b . ,  i i ,  pp,357-8, 678-9.
( v i i ;  l b . ,  i i ,  p.615. ( v i i i )  IE ., i i ,  p .613; i b . ,  i i i ,  p.297.
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th© fron tie r  o f f i c ia l s  was a regular charge on the Treasurer from 1574 ( i ) .
At the same time a certain  degree o f supervision was exercised over them;
Hume o f Wedderburn was summoned to a council meeting in  1580 to whioh he was 
to bring a l l  his o f f i c i a l  papers ( i i ) *  But there is  no evidenee during th is 
period o f d irect supervision by councillors sent to the marches*
From a l l  th is i t  is  clear that throughout Morton’ s period o f power 
one of h is main oonoerns v/as adequate internal oontrol o f  the fron tie r  region, 
and i t  appears that on the whole his administration was both successful and 
equitable. In the prevailing international conditions ane would expect this 
to be paralleled by fr u it fu l  fron tie r  negotiations, but there is  l i t t l e  
evidence o f  th is . Between 1573 and 1580 the dates and plaoes o f  only 12 
days o f  truce have been recorded, although passing mention o f other meetings 
suggests that there may have been a greater degree o f regularity than th is 
figure would indicate* Only two border commissions were arranged, one in 
1575 to s e tt le  the d ifferences caused by the Reidswyre ra id , the other in  
1580 to deal with outstanding cases fo r  redress. This may argue that the 
ordinary machinery was operating su ffic ie n tly  w ell during this period to make 
the exceptional machinery of the commission almost unnecessary. On the other 
hand fron tie r  business was discussed by the English ambassadors resident in  
Edinburgh, who were in constant communication both with the English govern­
ment and the English wardens; in  1579 Captain Errlngton, by personal contact 
with English and Soottish wardens, succeeded in  arranging fo r  davs o f truoe 
to be held again a fter  a stoppage ( i i i ) .  I t  was more simple for  the man on 
the spot to deal with sudden outbreaks o f fron tier  trouble as they arose than 
fo r  the cumbrous machinery o f the international commission to b© frequently
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( i ;  T .A .yss., 1574-6, 1576-9, 1579-80, passim*
( i i )  H.Mss.C.R., Milne Home, p*60*
( i l l )  C.Soot.P*, v , pp.364, 369-74*
invoked. I t  is  therefore not completely clear how e ffe c t iv e  international 
fro n tie r  control was during th is period, but the evidence would appear to 
suggest that on the whole i t  proceeded adequately, although there wero periods 
when days o f  truce v/ere held up owing to technical d i f f i c u l t ie s .  I t  is  
certa in  that the machinery did not work with the same vigour as i t  d id , fo r  
example, during the years 1536-7.
One o f  the reasons fo r  this was the fa ot that, although the
international situ ation  was so good that there was no prospect o f  war between
England and Sootland, tension did develop between Elizabeth and Morton.
Morton was naturally inclined to frien d liness with England owing to the re lig iod i
and p o lit ic a l  t ie s  whioh had developed out o f the c iv i l  war. He f e l t ,  indeed,
that these t ie s  should be further strengthened by a d e fin ite  defensive league
between the two states, and that Elizabeth should be w illin g , as the French
had been w illin g  ea r lie r , to subsidise the government and some o f tte  more
re lia b le  nobles and administrators with pensions. This was the basio idea
behind his policy  during 1573 and 1574, and one which he never lo s t  sight o f  ( i ) .
not
Elizabeth was immoveably opposed to both aspects o f th is . She w as/w illing 
to jo in  a particular Protestant League with Scotland lest th is should in c ite  
the Catholic powers; she refused to d istribu te the pensions on the ground 
that Sootland was being peacefully governed atkJ that there were no extra­
ordinary administrative expenses. Moreover she suggested that, as Sootland, 
and Morton, owed thoir present position  to English intervention, he should be 
content ( i i ) .  This was probably an erroneous reading o f  the situation ; i t  
unlikely that either Spain or France would be aotive against England at 
th is  point, and Elizabeth seems to have closed her eves to the continuous
(iy O.Soot.P*, iv , pp.592-8, 638—9.
( i i )  Read, Walslngfram» i i ,  p. 141.
pressure o f  r ising  prioes on the oost o f  administration. Both airghley and 
Walsingham were keen advocates o f a firm defensive a llianoe with Sootland,
. . » • < < • ■ , . u  • r  . - « r  t  *
hut were unable bo persuade their Queen o f the soundness o f their p o licy . In 
sp ite  o f  the p o lic ie s  of Morton and the two English statesmen, Scotland was 
not reduced to the position  o f a s a te l l i t e  state  during th is  period, owing to 
the resolute refusal o f Elisabeth to see the necessity fo r  i t  ( l )  •
By May 1574 Morton was less favourably inclined towards England 
because o f  the continuing rebuff to his overtures. The English ambassador 
K illigrew  noted the machinations o f  a French party, and that the Regent was 
inclined to treat the Marian party too len iently ; so uncomfortable was he that 
he requested his reca ll unless he was given instructions to discuss an allianoe 
with adequate pensions ( i i ) .  In sp ite  o f  various diplomatic moves, no real 
change in th is  situ ation  took place u n til July 1575, when, at a day of truce 
held at Redeswyre, an altercation  broke out between Carmichael and Foster, 
the English warden, which resulted in bloodshed and the capture o f the English 
o f f i c ia l s .  This a ffa ir  appears to have been completely accidental, although 
some Englishmen tended to blame their own warden; I t  does not r e fle c t  the 
tension between Morton and Elizabeth, as i t  is  clear from testim onials given 
to Carmichael by English o f f ic ia ls  that prior to th is date Soofetish fron tie r  
administration had been most e ffe c t iv e  ( i i i ) .  The detention o f the English 
warden, however, aroused the Queen, and diplomatic relations were strained fo r  
a time; but Morton, by adopting a s tr ic t ly  legal attitude and by waiting until 
the Queen’ s anger had been calmed down, carefu lly avoided any open break. The
( i )  One cannot oomplecely accept i-ee*s picture o f ’ s a te l l i t e  diplomacy1 
during this period; see Lee, Fall o f  Morton, p.111.
( i i )  C .Soot.P ., iv ,  p.679; i b . ,  v , p«6 .
( i i i )  C.S.P. (F o r .) , 1575-7, 2*16, 309.
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English prisoners were sent home laden with presents, commissioners met and 
agreed on the form o f redress, and Carmiohael, temporarily replaoed in  Liddes- 
dale by Angus, was sent to England to a  temporary imprisonment in  York, where 
he appears to have made a  favourable impression on Huntingdon, the English 
Lieutenant, and, through him, on Elizabeth herself ( i ) .  No lasting tension 
resulted from th3s fron tier  incident, but neither was there any alteration  in  
the existing situation ; the rapidity and ease with whioh Morton had m ollified  
Elizabeth produced neither league nor pensions, and th is continued fo r  two 
more years*
outbreak of lawlessness which Morton was forced to put down by a large scale 
raid to Dumfries in November 1575, in  the course o f  whioh many pledges were 
taken* I t  was at th is point that Morton began to evolve his system fo r  the 
e ffe c t iv e  detention o f pledges* But in  sp ite  of th is  enforcement o f  law and 
order, the Soottish government found i t  d i f f i c u lt  to ensure that the redress, 
promised by their Commissioners fo r  Redeswyre and other lesser ino5dents, was 
paid* By late February 1576 the b i l l s  were sworn and arrangements made for  
payment or fo r  the return o f  the stolen  property; but i t  is  d e a r  that as 
late as the follow ing November muoh s t i l l  remained to be redressed ( i i ) *  This 
was probably no fa u lt  o f Carmichael's, who continued his e f f ic ie n t  administration 
in  Liddesdale supported by a mercenary band o f horsemen ( i l l ) ; but his very 
e ffic ien cy  had aroused the antagonism both o f  the other wardens -  particularly 
Cesford -  and o f the borderers, who resented the fa ct that he was a man who had 
nc te r r ito r ia l  or s o c ia l link with the region he administered ( i v ) ,  and he 
probably received l i t t l e  support in his administration. At the same time
On the border the Redeswyre incident resulted in  a temporary
( i )  NLS., Ms. 3657, f .43.
( i i i )  T.A.Mss*, 1674-6, 1576-9, pi
(iv ) C .S .P .(F o r .) , 1676-7, p.loT
( i i )  R .P .C .S., i i ,  pp.498, 568. 
>assim*
mutual recriminations at the diplomatic level did not help. Morton accused 
the English borderers o f placing too high a value on the stolen  goods and o f 
refusing to accept the return o f the actual goods in order to receive an 
excessive monetary recompense; the English retorted that the value o f Scot­
tish  b i l l s  had been sim ilarly oversworn ( i ) ♦ The Scottish d if f ic u lty  was 
therefore caused by a mixture o f  internal dissension with diplomatic tension.
By August further developments had ooourred. To defeat the non­
co-operation another large scale raid to J9dburgh was planned, partly , at 
least, with the obleot o f making redress e ffe o t iv e ; but the diplomatic tension 
was maintained by complaints to the English government about the conduct o f  
the English warden, Foster ( i i ) . I t  seems probable that Foster had allowed 
hio personal friendship with the rebel Fernlhurst to oolour his adm inistration. 
Foster and Fernlhurst had acted together in  con tro llin g  part o f the borders 
during the c iv i l  war, and, in  1573, when Fornlhurst's party had been defeated, 
Foster received Fernlhurst and his family into his own house before they made 
their way to France. Thereafter he appears to have succoured friends o f 
Fernlhurst, supporters o f  the Queen, who had fled  to England as p o lit ica l  
refugees; when the return o f  these men hsd been demanded by the Soottlsh  
wardens, Foster had refused to g ive them up, and had in faot encouraged them 
to make raids into Sootland. I t  was probably this faot which led to the 
hard words whioh began the disturbance at Redeswvre; and i t  certainly  created 
bad blood between Foster and Cesford, who was at feud with Fernlhurst. Morton 
accordingly demanded Foster*s removal from o f f ic e .  Foster*s a c t iv it ie s ,  i f  
a l l  th is  was true, were certainly counter to the prevailing sentiments in
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London; but th© English ignored Morton’ s complaint and Poster retained his 
o f f i o e  ( i ) .
Morton’ s policy at this time combined energstio internal admin­
is tra tio n  with deliberate attempts to create a degree o f international tension, 
possibly with the idea o f blaokraaillng Elizabeth into aooepting hie proposals 
fo r  a league. The la tter  idea fa ile d , but his internal adminietration was 
more successfu l. The raid which took place in November was extremely e ffe c t iv e . 
Measures were taken to ensure that the Redeswyre redress was oolleoted , and 
ju stioe  courts were held at Jedburgh fo r  24 days, followed by m ilitary activities 
under Angus ( i i ) «  During this raid Morton took the opportunity to  reorganise 
border administration. Angus was re-appointed Lieutenant over a l l  three 
marches, while on the Middle march William Douglas o f Bonjedburgh, a kinsman 
o f  the Regent, was appointed to act as warden ’'bew9ete tho Strete" ( i . e .  the 
Roman road, Dere S treet). In addition, measures v/ere taken to ensure that the 
wardens were adequately aoconipaniod at days o f  truce, and they, along with 
the sh eriffs  and other loca l o f f lo ia ls ,  were given extraordinary ju d ic ia l 
powers to enable them to deal summarily with apprehended oriminals ( i i i ) .
These administrative changes can clea rly be ju s t if ie d  by the 
unsatisfactory nature o f  border oontrol in  the previous twelve months; but 
the real reason fo r  the new appointments is  probably bo be found in  the general 
situ ation  within Sootland at th is time. I t  has been suggested that as early 
as autumn 1575 a party antagonistic to Morton was beginning zo come together, 
a party not favouring Mary, but accepting the ex isting  p o lit ica l  situation
(3) It 3s s ig n if5 cant, however, that in  1585—7 the English government 
found i t  necessary, without prompting from Sootland, to investigate 
Foster s conduct on two oooasions, and he was fo r  a time deprived o f 
the wardenshlp (Tough, p .280).
( i i )  R .P .g .S ., i i ,  p.668.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  pp.669-73.
except fo r  Morton1s oontrol of the government; the principal figures were the 
Earle o f Atholl and A rgyll, and to them were gradually added fiuthven, Lindsay
and many others ( i ) . By the end o f  1676 a considerable amount o f  antagonism 
to Morton had developed, and some o f this bad shown i t s e l f  on the borders in 
the unwillingness o f  landlords and others to co-operate vrith Carmichael. The 
new appointments o f  December 1576 were therefore an attempt by Morton to ensure 
that fron tier  administration was as far as possfi ble in  the hands of men loyal 
to Mn personally; and when in  May 1577 Maxwell resigned the wardenship o f 
the West maroh and was replaced by Angus, more than half the fron tier  region 
was administered by men who were c lose  kinsmen of the Regent. When one con­
siders tho extraordinary powers which had been given to these men, i t  Is clear
that Morton had found i t  necessary to set up maohinery to enable him to rule by 
arbitrary power.
The e ffic ien cy  of Carmichael might have augured well fo r  the new 
system, fo r  i t  is  oertain that both Angus and Bonjedburgh brought to their task 
the same eagerness fo r  e ffic ien cy  and good relations with England. fe t this 
new organisation produced a marked deterioration  in  fron tie r  negotiation . The 
animosity which Cesford had held towards Carmichael was increased when h alf his 
maroh was removed from his care and given to Bonjedburgh, a man o f l i t t l e  looal 
oonsequenoe although a kinsman o f Morton. From January 1677 Cesford began a 
polioy of non-co-operation: he refused to answer English b i l l s  re la ting  to his
maroh, he refused to send any Scottish  b i l ls  to the English wardens, he would make 
no arrangements for  days o f truce, and he remained in  Edinburgh, absent from his 
march, fo r  some considerable time, perhaps engaged in  lawsuits ( i i ) . There Is 
no clear evidence that on the East march Coldonknows fa iled  to carry out his
( i )  Read, Wal Bingham, i i ,  p .142.
( i i )  Fras er~ Douglas', iv , pp .208-9, 218.
duties adequately, but i t  i s  oertain that he resented Morton’ s &otlons, fo r  
la ter  he openly took the bide o f the opposition fa c tio n . Angus was there­
fore  faced with an extremely d i f f i c u l t  s itu ation , and his relations with the 
English o f f i c ia ls  was a ffected ; his correspondence with them at th is time 
shows regular fron tie r  negotiation being delayed by petty matters a ffectin g  
the East and Middle marches ( i ) • But internal administrative action in  the 
form o f  raids continued, Dumfries being the centre fo r  oourts in  July and 
November*
The growth o f a party in  opposition to Morton was not the resu lt 
o f any outside interference in  Scottish  a ffa ir s ; i t  arose from Morton’ s own 
unpopularity -  his episcopal policy antagonized Presbyterian elements in  the 
Churoh, debasement o f the coinage and prioe fluctuations annoyed the burgesses, 
and the e ffic ien cy  o f h is government, whioh did not rely  on the n o b ility , 
alienated the aristocracy* The development o f  this opposition ohanged the 
diplomatic situation  fo r  Elizabeth, as i t  became clear to her that Frenoh 
agents were active in  Sootland, taking advantage of Morton's weakness ( i i ) *
At the beginning o f September Robert Bowes was sent to Sootland to divert 
the opposition ; he was also to assure Morton of English support, and to give 
him, and others, the d e fin ite  promise o f  a pension ( i i i ) • Elizabeth had in  
faot come round at la st to the policy preferred by Walsingham and Burghley* 
Bowes reported that the situ ation  was serious, but i t  was not until February 
that Randolph was sent to jo in  him, authorized to o ffe r  pensions and to open 
negotiations fo r  the defensive league that Morton had long hoped fo r  ( iv ) .
( i )  Fraser, Douglas, iv , pp*214-30*
( i i )  Bowes Corr., p .3; C .S .P .(F or.), 1577-6, p .153.
( i i i )  C .S.P.(For•J, 1577-6, pp .144-6.
(iv )  Read, tValsin^ham, i i ,  pp. 143-5. This move was forced on Elizabeth
by a defeat o f the Dutoh forces by the Spanish army.
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This was too la te ; within a few days the opposition had foroed the resign 
nation o f Morton from the regenoy, and, with him, the removal o f Angus, 
flarmiohael and Bonjedburgh from their fron tier  o ff io e s  ( i ) ♦ I t  is  s ig n if­
icant that the opposition included Herries, Maxwell, Cesford and other 
borderers ( i i ) *  Cesford reoovered control over the remainder o f the Middle 
march, Maxwell was restored to the West march, and Lord Ruthven was appointed 
Lieutenant; Morton's family system was overthrown.
Morton's f a l l  from power was temporary, and by June he had again 
taicen over control o f the government, not now as Regent, but as a principal 
minister o f  the Crown# As the resu lt o f  a treaty o f Accommodation arranged 
by Bowes, members o f the opposition  group were brought into the new Privy 
Council, and Morton's power was curbed to a certain extent; but h© was s t i l l  
the most important member o f the government and his main thought was fo r  the 
security and good administration o f the borders# He oould not easily  re - 
impose the system whioh had operated throu^iout 1577. Maxwell was too power* 
fu l to be removed from the wardenshlp on the West maroh, and Ruthven, as 
nieutenant, was w illin g  to co-operate e f f ic ie n t ly  in maintaining order# On 
the iJast march Ooldenknowa was removed from o f f i c e ;  he had been a personal 
friend  o f Morton, and had proved an able adm inistrator, but his opposition to 
Morton had developed into a personal quarrel ( i i i ) .  He was replaced by 
another Hume, George Hume o f Wedderburn, a young man as y et, but later to 
achieve administrative prominence# Cesford was retained in  o f f io e  on the 
Middle maroh, although his animosity towards Mbrton had not decreased. I t  w
( i )  C#3cot.P*, v , pp.276-7#
( i i )  ib# , v , pp.296-6.
( i i i )  Moysie, p .17.
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in  fa c t , impossible to replace him. To have put Carmichael into his o f f i c e
would have created considerable disorder, and, in any oase, he was required 
fo r  his old task in  Llddesdale, to which he was re-appointed in  November.
There was no other loca l magnate to which th© wardenship could he entrusted; 
Fernihurst was not su itable and was s t i l l  in  e x ile , Buocleuoh was s t i l l  in  
his early teens, and no other baron in  the march had power to sustain the 
o f f i c e  against the h o s tility  o f Cesford. Morton was forced to  oarry out his 
border policy  hindered by the fact that two o f h is fron tier  o f f i c ia l s ,  Maxwell 
and Cesford, were antagonistic towards him. This was partia lly  the reason 
fo r  the fa ilu re  o f  a raid planned fo r  November 1578, I t  wes to be on a large 
sca le  involving simultaneous musters o f  the lieges at Jedburgh and Dumfries, 
with additional mercenary forces  financed by a specia l taxation; but the 
musters v.^ ore prorogued., the taxation was declared unconstitutional, and the
en tire  operation abandoned*
The fa ilu re  o f  th is raid showed Morton that his position  on the 
borders required some strengthening, and in  Januarv 1579 a further reorganisation 
took place. The council spent several days discussing the administration o f 
the borders, in  the course o f  whioh the pledge system wvs examined, 2uthven 
handed in h is resignation, and Maxwell wrangled with Harries over th© o b lig ­
ations o f  the Warden on the West maroh ( i )  • Maxwell tended to regard the 
o f f i c e  and it s  perquisites aa h is by hereditary r igh t, and resented any 
cr itic ism  directed against h is conduct. Herries, an old man by now, with 
some 30 years' experience o f border a ffa irs  behind him, made several important 
suggestions, including ono that the warden should be assisted by a council o f 
lo ca l barons whioh was to include members o f the Johnstone family at feud with
( i )  R .P .C .3 ., i i i ,  pp.63-87.
Maxwell. Most o f  Harries*s discourse was acooptod by the Council, which 
thereupon appointed hin warden, to the great chagrin o f Maxwell who fo r  some 
time refused to  transfer Lochm&ben oastle  to the new warden. This change, 
however, greatly improved Morton*s administrative power, fo r  Herrios, although 
p o lit ic a lly  opposed to Morton, was a competent administrator and one who did not 
generally alrow his personal fee lin gs to in terfere  with his administration, 
hut he waa an old man, approaching 70, and not really suited to the active 
o f f i o e ,  and on 24 August 1579 he was replaced by John Johnstone, Maxwell's 
implaoable fo e , on whom Morton oould probably depend fo r  loyal serv ice .
Morton bad received l i t t l e  help from England in March 1578, and 
he sucoeuded in  restoring himself to power without English interference; th is , 
coupled with the fa ilu re  o f his plans fo r  a defensive league, did not deorease 
the tension which had developed between him and the English queen. further­
more, Elisabeth was the more unwilling to help him consolidate his position , 
particu larly  as the opposing party members were also professing friendship 
towards England. The defeat o f  the Dutch ty Spanish forces had forced 
Elisabeth to fo l io *  a pro-Frenoh policy  in  the hope o f enoouraging France, fo r  
the moment at peaoe with the Huguenots, co interfere in the Netherlands. This 
she did by renewing her marriage proposals to the Duo d rAlencon, the younger 
brother oi iienri I II  ( i ) • Because o f  th is Anglo-French rapprochement, E lis­
abeth could not support Morton against an opposition whioh was partia lly  
financed with Frenoh money; and, when HsmS Stuart D*Aubigny arrived from 
France in  September 1579 to congratulate his cousin, the young king, on his 
assumption o f  government, she le f t  Morton to face th is intruder alone, being
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( i )  see Lee, Fall o f Morton, pp.112-17.
forced , although suspicious, to regard d'Aubigny as an a lly .
The tension between Morton and Elizabeth, and the lack of atty 
d e a r  English policy towards Scotland caused a further doterioration in 
fron tier  con trol. Although Eerrlee and Scrcpe co-operated fo r  a time on the 
West march in combined operations against thieves and in  giving redress, on 
the other marohes and In Liddesdale davs of truoe were not held; the system 
of redress fa iled  to function over a teohnioal dispute on the fy lin g  of 
certain cases ( i ) . This technical d if f ic u lty  could probably have been 
solved easily  by the appointment o f  commissioners, as Elizabeth suggested; 
but behind i t  lay other problems impossible to solve -  the inexporienoe 
of Wedderburn (who had been hold to rely on his more experienced deputies), 
the animosity of Cesford towards Morton and Carmichael, and the unwillingness, 
apparently fo r  personal reasons, of Foster and Hunsdon, the English wardens, 
to co-operate in any way with tho Soottish government under Morton. Ko 
commission was appointed, and the d iff icu lty  was overcome in  December 1579 
by the activ ity  o f the English agent in Edinburgh, -Captain Crrington, who, 
by personal contact with the people concerned, succeeded in  setting the 
machinery o f  redress in  motion again ( i i ) .  This solution  could only be 
temporary, and in A pril arrangements wove mace for  comuiissioners to meet; 
on the postponement o f  th is  meeting, another wae. arranged fo r  August, but
although the English representatives waited at Berwick, the Soots did not
arrive and no meeting took place ( i i i ) .
During the second period o f Morton's administration international 
fron tier  control was by no means adequate, and i t  i s  in fa c t  surprising that no 
major disturbances took place. Internal control on the Soottish side o f  the
a )  C.3 c o t . r . , v, pp.334-3, 341-3.
(Ii) ib ., v, pp.268-70, 372-4.
( i i i )  T¥., v, pp.296, 405-6, 417, 437-9.
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boundary was l i t t l e  more e f f ic ie n t ,  and, in sp ite  o f the reorganisation o f 
1579, the administration o f the marches w p s  far from e ffe o t iv e . Cesford was 
continually involved in  looal feuds, end his personal d is lik e  o f  Carrrdohael 
hindered e ffic ie n cy ; at one time the English agent thought that Carmichael 
would be forced to resign his keepership owing to th is antagonism, and Car­
michael himself volunteered to leave Sootland in  order to serve Elizabeth 
in  Ireland with a band o f  mercenaries ( i ) .  On the West maroh the appointment 
o f  Johnstone opened up the feud between him and Maxwell to such an extent 
that administration became almost im possible. By October 1580 i t  is  clear 
that Morton*s organization had fa iled  completely; no raids against the thieves 
had taken place fo r  two years, and no lieutenant with general respon sib ility  
fo r  the entire region had been appointed. Angus was offered the task, but 
refused to aooept i t ,  although w illin g  to  use his lnfluenoe to  compound some 
o f  the feuds on the Middle march; A rgy ll, an opponent o f  Morton, did now 
aooept the o f f i c e ,  and in  November made arrangements fo r  an expedition to 
Dumfries whioh was later postponed ( i i ) .  The only attempts to impose order 
in  the region were made by Carmichael and Johnstone, who, involved as they 
were in  looal feuds, were unable to achieve any permanent success.
The fa ilu re  o f  Morton's administration was caused partly by events 
in  Sootland, and partly by E lizabeth 's continental policy  whioh prevented her 
from giving any support to Morton or his fa ction . Morton's unwarranted attack 
on the Hamilton family weakened his hold on the government; and, as d'Aubigpy's 
influence inoreased, Morton gradually withdrew from public a f fa ir s , many o f his 
friends resigning their administrative positions or , changing th eir  allegiance,
(i) U .o o o t .F . , v ,  pp.556,  375.
( i l )  i b . ,  v ,  p . 512.
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joining d’Aubigny, now Earl of Lennox. Even Angus, on whom he had formerly 
relied so much, was for a time at varianoe with Iforton ( i )  • Men suoh as 
Hume and Fernihurst, who had been prominent supporters of Queen Marv, were 
allowed to return to Sootland against Morton'a w ill ( i i ) ; and men suoh aa 
Lord Claud Hamilton, who had been foroed by Morton to flee from Sootland, 
were openly harboured in England, presumably with Elisabeth's knowledge ( i i i ) .  
Morton had lost his internal power, and could no longer rely on English friend* 
ship; accordingly when he was accused in December 1580 of being Involved in 
the murder of Darnley, the king's father, he had neither looal support nor 
foreign oontuct sufficient to enable him to recover hie position* At home 
he oould rely only on the Douglas and Erskine families, with a few other lords 
and perhaps a few ministers and burgesses; abroad, he had no support.
Elizabeth was irresolute, troubled by conflicting reports of the situation 
in Scotland, and unwilling beoause of her French alliance - necessary to  her 
In view of the sudden supremacy of Spain in Portugal, the Hetherlands and 
Ireland - to interfere too openly on Morton's behalf. Finally, the discovery 
that the English ambassador, Randolph, was involved in a plot against Lennox 
foroed the English to withdraw completely from Scottish politics ( iv ) .
The fa l l  of Morton produced a complete change in the personnel o f 
the Scottish wardens; I’ edderburn and Johnstone were removed from offioe. 
being replaced by Alexander Lord Hume and Maxwell respectively, while Carmichael 
was iorced to i lee, the administration of Liddesdale being added to that o f  the 
Middle maroh under Cesford. A ll the wardens were therefore friendly toward* 
the new government, but this did not make for good frontier oontrol. The new
( i )  Lee, gall of iforton, pp.120-1; U.Soot.P., v, p.432.
( i i )  C.Soot.P., v, pp.341, 385.
( I i i )  i t . ,  v, pp.347-8.
( iv )  le e ,  g a ll o f Morton, pp.123-9.
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appointments oreated local feuds whioh increased disturbance; Burae was at
variance with Manderston and Coldenknows, Cesford with the recently returned 
Fernlhurst and others within his march, while in the West, the Maxwell-John­
stone feud s t i l l  raged ( i ) . Cesford found it difficult to control hie 
increased area of jurisdiction and was given a force of 200 men to help him (ii) ;  
apart from this, the Scottish government made litt le  attempt to maintain order, 
and no judicial expeditions were made to the borders for almost two years.
The diplomatic situation did not assist regular negotiations for redress, and 
tha wardens on both sides tended to wrangle on small points of tehhnioal 
detail, such as the place where they should meet, and no redress was made ( i i i ) *  
A situation of cold warfare had developed.
This decline is to be attributed to the fact that the new Soottish  
government had litt le  interest in maintaining good relations with England; it  
was pro-French in character, and, in spite of the friendship between England 
and France, it  was more interested in creating tension on the borders tfoan in
diminishing it . The administrative machine which Morton had built up for the
borders during the first part of his administration was therefore allowed to 
fa l l  into decay.
5. The Administration o f James VI, 1587-98#
Border administration under the rule o f  Arran, who had suooeeded 
Morton as the dominant person in  the Soots government, was far from e f f ic ie n t .  
$o real attempt was made to maintain order in tern ally , while days o f  truce 
were few and irregu lar, and no adequate system o f redress operated. At one
( i )  0 .3 .P ., i ,  U i .  ( i i )  i t . ,  i ,  99. ( i l l )  i b . ,  i ,  106.
.    _ ..
of these days of truce, however, the sequeroe of ©vents began which led to the 
overthrow of Arran and the real beginning of personal rule by James 71,
Thomas Ker of Fernihurst, warden on the Middle maroh and a creature of Arran*s, 
war involved in the accidental murder of an English noble, lord Russell, at a 
border meeting; the affair was magnified by the English government until the 
young king was forced to imprison Arran and Fernihurst, and to aooept tho 
return of those Protestant and pro-English Scots who had been in exile sinoe 
tho fa l l  of Morton ( l ) .
This led to the development of a new administration in Sootland 
based on the abilities of John Maitland; he had been appointed to the Privy 
Council and to the office of Secretary during the dominance of Arran, but had 
never completely aooepted Arran or Ms policies ( i l )*  Although he had 
supported the Marian faction in bis youth in company with his brother William 
Maitland of Lethingbon, he was not a Catholic, nor was he enthusiastic over a 
pro-French or a pro-Spanish foreign polioy; even before the fa ll of Arran he 
hed come to support an English allianoe. Throu^ his abilities he had become 
indispensable to the Crown, and with litt le  difficulty retained his position 
and increased his power. Maitland was not of one of the noble families from 
which government leaders had formerly been recruited; although men of lesser 
sooial status had aohioved responsible administrative positions, none had 
achieved hie eminence as Chancellor. He depended entirely on the favour of 
the king for his position, and his polioy was accordingly to enhance the power 
of the king at a ll points. The two main rivals to the Crown were the nobility 
with their important semi-private jurisdictions and thoir tradition of independ 
enoe and revolt, and the new Reformed Church, with its political philosophy of
( i )  For details see Liokinson, Suseell.
( i i )  For the fu ll career of Maitlar;cT, see Lee, Maitland, passim.
the dominance of the State by the Churoh (i )  • Maitland's domestic pollov 
was to limit the power of the aristocracy, and to oontrol the Churoh; he 
made no attempt to orush the Churoh, as Arran had done, as he saw the poss­
ib ility  of using it  as an ally to undermine the power of the nobility ( i i ) . 
Fundamentally this was a policy of administrative efficiency, hut, as It was 
bound to arouse aristooratio antagonism, Maitland also found himself Involved 
in bitter political quarrels. The baslo political situation was the feud 
between the Hamiltons and the Stewarts; Lord John Hamilton, who was the 
nearest heir to the throne should James VT die childless (ftO, was opposed 
by Ludovio, Duke of Lennox, head of the most important non-royal branch of 
the Stewart family, who resented the possibility of the Crown leaving the 
family* On the whole, Maitland, who had married Janet Fleming, the nleoe 
of John Lord Hamilton, in 1583, tended to link with the Hamilton faction 
where this did not run counter to his basic policy.
Affairs outside Sootland were at this time extremely complex*
In France the religious wars between the Catholio League and the Huguenot 
Henry of Navarre were s t i l l  being waged; Spain was continuing her attempt to 
orush the Protestant rebels in the Netherlands* England had aroused the 
enmity of the Catholic powers and was in grave danger from the threat of 
Spanish invasion; at the same time there was an Internal danger in the person 
of Mary Queen of Soots who was regarded by many as the lawful Queen of England. 
The details of the fluctuations of continental policies do not here oonoern 
us; although James VT, with or without his Chancellor's knowledge, was to
( i )  of. (fobbe, pp.25-6, 43-4. ( l i )  Lee, Maitland, pp.17-18.
( i l l )  Lord John Hamilton was the senior representative o f the Hamiltons, 
his elder brother having been declared insane. He was a great-
grandson o f  Mary Stewart, s is te r  o f  James I I I .
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dabble continually in European affairs until his succession to the English 
throne, his continental policies never seriously affected his relations with 
England, and it  was these relatione th xt mattered in frontier negotiations ( i )  • 
Maitland himself was apparently uninterested in continental affairs, and was 
only interested in Anglo-Soottish a ffa irs  inasmuch as they affected his 
domestic policy. He realized the importance of peace with England to the 
Scottish government, and he was encouraged in this by the king, who was 
concerned to have his right of succession to the English throne recognised. 
Accordingly the negotiations in whioh he had been engaged with England at the 
time of the fa ll  of Arran were continued, and were eventual lv successful in 
1586, although Maitland was not completely satisfied with the terms received (ii) 
Friendship with England had been achieved, but it  was almost 
immediately tested by two major crises, the execution of Mary, Queen of Soots, 
and the Spanish Armada* The acquiescence of James in the execution of his 
mother was a matter of politioal necessity * emotion oould not enter into it ,  
for he had scarcely seen her sinoe his birth and could have no memories of her* 
Any positive action he might take would be useless; he was unlikely to receive 
any help from France or Spain i f  he made war on Elizabeth, and he did not have 
the resouroes to wage war successfully alone. On the other hand, acquiescence 
meant English support for the Crown in Sootland, and a virtual guarantee of the 
succession. Accordingly, although there was much tension between the two 
countries, there was no open break ( i i i ) .  The threat of the Armada put Eliza­
beth in the position of actively seeking Soottish friendship. In this she was 
helped by intrigues in Sootland directed against the Crown by a Catholifc faction;
( i )  see Stafford, passim. ( i i )  Lee, Maitland, pp.93-7.
( i i i )  ib ., pp.100-11.     '
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the Crown was forced to  orush th is group, and Maxwell, on the borders, was
oaptured and imprisoned with English help. But Scotland did not openly 
support England against Spain; the most Elisabeth oould achieve was the 
neutrality o f tho State on her northern fron tier  ( i )  .
cr ises , i s  the dominant feature o f  the last f i fte e n  years o f  the fro n tie r .
It  was clear from 1588 onwards that James, hopeful o f the succession, favoured 
a degree o f  amity with England, but was by no means subservient to Elizabeth 
in formulating his p o lic ie s . An important feature was the pension he 
received from her at irregular intervals -  a total o f  £58,OCO between 1586 
and 1603 ( i i ) ; but more Important was the e ffe c t  Anglo-Soottish friendship 
had on Soottish domestic government. English interference in  Soottish a ffa ir s , 
whioh formerly had taken the form o f support fo r  a fa ction  of the M obility, 
now consisted o f support fo r  the Scottish  Crown. This in turn meant that the 
Crown oould rely to some extent on the support o f th© Kirk, which, to  begin 
with, favoured a pro-English p o lioy . Maitland was therefore in  a position  
to begin h is policy o f undermining the newer o f  the aristooraoy, and o f  
increasing the e ffic ien cy  o f  the central administrative machinery.
ment in terest in  e ffic ie n cy  affeoted fron tier administration considerably.
The tension whioh developed a fter the execution o f Mary was most serious on 
the borders, where Francis Stewart, Earl o f Bothwell, the Keeper o f Llddesdale, 
who was resentful o f the slur oast upon his fam ily, encouraged fron tier  
disturbances ( i i i ) .  On the other hand, th© Soottish  Government clearly wished
The Anglo-Scottish a llia n ce , with i t s  ‘ testing* by these two
The combination o f good English relations with Increased govern—
S cots. Mary was his godmothe 
husband, Francis II  o f Franoe.
to keep the fron tie r  under oontrol; the other fron tier  o f f i c ia ls  acted 
fa ir ly  e f f ic ie n t ly , and during 1587 and 1588 some days of truce were held 
with a degree o f success ( i ) . Between April 1587 and June 1588, four major 
ju d ic ia l raids were held; two o f  these were direoted sp ec if!oa lly  against 
'Maxwell and his Catholic adherents on the est march, hut other sources of 
disorder were Brought under oontrol at the same time ( i i ) . The most impor­
tant feature o f  fron tier  administration at th is  time was the w illingness and 
partial a b ility  o f the central government to keep i t  under oontrol.
This is  shown by the Parliamentary leg is la tion  o f July 1587 ( i l l ) *  
A special court was to be set up in Edinburgh to deal with border oases; 
landlords were to find caution and surety to answer for  their men, and their 
obligations under the General Rand were to be more regularlv controlled ; 
ch iefta ins o f clans were to enter pledges, and regulations were laid down fo r  
their sa tisfactory  detention; ju s t ice  ayres were to be held; and reg isters  
were to be made in which border a ffa ir s  oould be recorded. With the except 
tion  o f  the provision fo r  the special court, and perhaps that for the 
registration  in o f f i c ia l  books, there was l i t t l e  that was o f an innovatory 
nature; the importance o f  the act was that i t  gave parliamentary sanction 
to the administrative system whioh had developed throughout the 18th oentury, 
and that i t  implied Maitland’ s determination to make use o f  that same system 
to the f u l l .  The act i t s e l f  had no d irect e ffe o t  on the fron tier  situ ation , 
and the executive had no powers o f action  whioh i t  did not formerlv possess; 
i t  merely in it ia ted , with it s  surveys o f landlords and clan chiefs and i t s  
provision fo r  reg isters , a quantity o f  bureaucratic paper-work which haa led
(i)  C.B.P., i ,  498, 507, 514, 529, 531; 0 .S cot.P ., Ix , pp.333, 537.
( i i )  see Appendix 7.
( i i i )  A .P .S ., i i i ,  pp .461-7.
some to see in  i t  the or ig in  o f  some aspects o f a system whioh in  it s  
essentials had existed fo r  a considerable time.
Tho dotermination to control the fron tier  shown by th^s act 
was reinforced by the meeting o f English and Soottish commissioners held 
in  January 1588. Their purpose was to organise redress fo r  former fro n tie r  
offences and to establish good order fo r  the future. This was done with 
considerable e ffic ie n cy ; eighty important b i l ls  on eaoh side were fy le d , 
apparently including some outstanding since 1540, other b i l ls  o f lesser 
importance were remitted to the ordinary wardens, pledges were exchanged 
and arrangements were made for the delivery o f the redress ( l ) . The fa ct 
that on th is occasion the commissioners themselves fyled  b i l ls  oreated a 
new situation  ( i i ) ;  the wardens had been superceded to sorae extent, and the 
government i t s e l f  aooepted respon sib ility  for  the delivery o f redress. 
Immediately the ooireninsion had completed it s  work, the Soottish  oouncil 
organized a ju d io ia l raid to Jedburgh, led by the king and Maitland in 
person, during which ju s tio e  was done in internal oases and redress was given 
to England; this was followed up in June with a raid to the West march during 
which oourts were held at 3>umfries, and Maxwell, the cause o f much border 
disturbance, was oaptured ( i i i ) .  This energetic policy  produced some resu lts , 
but two years later the Government was s t i l l  oonoerned with producing the 
redress promised by the commissioners ( i v ) ; fron tier  administration had 
improved under Maitland’ s central con trol, but i t  was not yet as e ffe c t iv e  
as the Government wished i t  to be at th is time.
( i )  C.B.P., i ,  587, 594, 596; J .S oot.P ., ix , op.534, 537* The words
"seno© haldenrigg* are interpreted by Tough (p .123) to refer to an 
affray there in 1540.
( i i )  see Chap.4, section  4, ( i i i )  see Appendix 7.
(iv ) R .P.O .S., iv ,  pp.792-4, 802.
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1589 there was a considerable degree o f s ta b ility  not only 
on the fron tier  but within Sootland a& a who^e. Mai t land s admini stra ti on waj 
e ffe c t iv e  and, although some o f the aristocracy, notably Eochwoil, either d is­
liked him personally or rejtllzsd the danger to them bidden in  his polioy , there 
was as yet l i t t l e  open resentment ag inst the Charoellor. On the borders the 
main factor  creating disturbance was the feud between Bothwell and Ilume, Keeper 
o f Liddesdale and Warden o f the East maroh respectively . But the other 
o f f i c ia l s  actively  supported the p o lic ies  o f Maitland * s government,. William 
Ker of Cesford, warden on the Middle march, was a llied  to the Chancellor by 
marriage, his son, Robert, having married Margaret Unit land, daughter o f 
Lethington, in 1587. On the West march John Carmiohael was ward en, having been 
appointed in  September 1588, partly owing to his record o f fron tier  admin­
is tra tion  under Morton, and partly owing to the fact that, being the grandson 
o f Janet Maitland, the Chancellor1** aunt, he had continually supported Maitland's 
p o lic ie s .
The degree o f general s ta b ility  throughout Sootland made i t  safe fo r  
James to leave Sootland fo r  Scandinavia in late 1589, along with his Chancellor 
and other administrative o f f i c ia l s ,  to marry Anne of Denmark. Careful arrange­
ments were made, probably by Maitland, to ensure that the government o f the 
country would function properly in their absenoe. Lennox was put in charge 
o f the Privy Council, assisted by Bothwell, and those o f f i c ia ls  who remained 
behind were ordered to attend the Counoil regularly. The Council, however, bad 
no oontrol over the Borders, which were entrusted to Lord John Hamilton; he had 
a specia l council to a ssist him of eminent borderers ( i ) . Bothwell, as Keeper
( i )  K .F .C .3., iv , pp*422~30.
    —
of Liddoodale, was a member o f  th is group too, but he had become temporarily 
reconciled to Hume, and clearly  had l i t t l e  intention o f causing trouble on the 
borders; he had been extremely reluctant to accept responsib ility  for  Llddes­
dale, and by the terms o f his recon cilia tion  with Hume, had in  faot been 
forbidden to leave Lothian during the King’ s absence ( i ) • Hamilton’ s e ffe c t iv e  
council consisted o f the Earl o f Glenoairn, Lord Boyd and Lord Merries, with 
the other fron tier  o f f i c ia ls  -  Hume, Cesford and Maxwell, th is la st , in 
Carmichael ’ e absence, being in  charge o f the n/est raaroh ( i i )  • Maxwell c learly  
had reformed after his Catholic p lottings and escapades two years before, and 
he had probably been given this respon sib ility  through Maitland's influence, 
as he was a cousin o f Maitland’ s w ife . As Hume, being the cousin o f Robert 
Ker, Maitland’ s nephew by marriage, was a llie d  with the Chancellor, the 
majority o f the group responsible fo r  border a ffa ir s , Hamilton, Hime, Cesford 
and Maxwell, had close bonds with Maitland and i t  i s  clear that he was deter­
mined to keep the fron tie r  under the supervision o f a family group o f those 
who agreed with his p o lic ie s . In the King’ s absenoe, therefore, the Stewart 
family had control o f  the main machinery o f government while the Hamilton 
fa ction  controlled tho fron tie r  and i t s  hinterland; this waa probably a balance 
o f  power carefully th/ought out to prevent discord between the two fa ction s .
The absenoe o f the King and so many o f his o f f i c ia ls  lasted fo r  
six  months, and during th is period Scotland remained qu iet. This was due 
partly to the above administrative arrangements, and partly to the fa c t  that 
those lia b le  to cause trouble had, in  the absence o f the King and Maitland, no 
target against whioh to d ireot their malevolence ( i i i ) .  This quiet extended to
(i)  R .P .C .S ., iv , pp .423, 432.
( i i )  i b . , iv ,  p.426.
( i i i )  o f. Maitland’ s le tte r  to Bowes (C .Soot.P ., x , p .267).
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tho Borders. Relations with England remained good, and tho English Govern­
ment gave Hamilton’ s border council considerable assistance; the English 
wardens were ordered to suspend a l l  b i l l s  fo r  past disorders and to claim 
redress only for  present offences until the King’ s return, while Elizabeth 
assured the Scots that English forces would be available to crush any border 
revolt against the government ( i ) . There was no unusual pressure from 
England during the absence.Within the Soottish  border region there was a 
sim ilar degree o f quietness. Tension no doubt existed between fam ilies at 
feud. For example, the feud whioh had developed between Pernihurst and 
Fuocleuoh a few weeks before the King’ s departure was unlikely to have blown 
over completely, and in th© Vest Maxwell appears to have taken the opportunity 
o f  using some o f h is new-found powor against the Johnstones ( i i ) . But the 
Government put a l l  par tie s  at feud under assurance, and there was no outbreak 
o f v io len ce  ( i i i ) .
Tn these circumstances the d if f ic u lt ie s  facing Hamilton in  his 
administration were reduced. His main concern was the maintenance o f order 
in tern ally . On 1 December, at Peebles, ho held a meeting of hie counoil and 
other interested borderers, and, although many were absent because of the 
stormy weather, he was able to discuss his policy and gain aoquiesoenoe to i t .  
Provisions were made fo r  further control o f feuds, arrangements were made to 
hold .justice courts early in  Jaruary, and the procedure to be followed at 
these courts was outlined ( i v ) . Further ju stice  courts were held at Peebles 
in  February and at Jedburgh in A pril. The suspension o f the English b i l ls  o f
complaint eased international negotiations; no days o f  truoe appear to
have been held u n til February 1590, but in Maroh and A p ril, by whioh time
recent b l l la  had mounted up, there were fa ir ly  regular and e ffe ct iv e  
meetings ( i ) .  Th© main cause o f d if f icu lty  was the disorder in  Llddesdale,
whore Bothwell, as he had feared , was unable to keep oontrol; other fron­
t ie r  problems were settled d irectly  by the English ambassador through the 
Privy Counoil ( i i ) .  Hamilton himself was an energetic administrator, 
rid ing to  Peebles, Jedburgh and Dumfries in the course o f his duties; and 
i t  is  perhaps s ign ifican t that Cesford and Carmichael, who had played suoh 
an important part in  fron tier  administration, were, along with Buocleuoh, 
knighted at the wedding celebrations on the return o f the Xing.
Successful administration during the absenoe proved the e f f lo -
Aov o f  Maitland*® arrangements, and on the return he once more took oontrol
him self• At this point he was at the peak o f his power. Hie adminis­
tra tive  p o lic ies  to strengthen the royal power had proved successfu l: the
Crown was in  a strong position  end the country was peaceful: the Church was
I
in general well disposed to the State: friendship with England had continued
and had been of no small assistance to him in  hie success. Two years later 
these achievements had been reversed. This was the resu lt o f p o lit ic a l  .
foroes, partly In itiated  bv the very success of M aitland's p o lic ie s .
These p o lic ie s , as they affected the Border© between 1590 and
1592 were, as has already been emphasised, not innovatory to any large extent.
They were based on the trad itional methods evolved eax’ l ie r ,  but these methods 
wore used with a muoh greater impact and in a much more favourable Internationa]
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( i )  C.B.P., i ,  661, 663-4, 668.
( i i )  l b . , i ,  657; C .boot.P ., x , pp.253, 270.
oXimate# The borderers themselves were not more peaoeful than they had been 
in  the past. From th© numbers o f  b il l*  brought against eaoh other by the
• • f
v/ardeas i t  io clear that the inhabitants o f both sides of the fron tie r  had 
not slackened their international raiding habits ( i ) .  Internal disorder s t i l l
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consisted o f  thieving expeditions and feuds, which caused much looal tension#
Fouds mostly affected the Middle and West marches at this time. On the Middle 
march, that between the Sootts and tho Kors oontrimed, but apparently did not 
produce any excessive v io len ce ; tho sp lit  between the deeford Kere and the 
Fernlhurst Kers, however, became more serious, especially  as the Rutherfords 
joined in with Fernlhurst, In September 1590, Gecford obtained an order from
the Privy Council that the warden o f the Riddle march should, by v irtue o f his
o f f i c e ,  be appointed provost o f Jedburgh annually, and he made arrangements
;  1
fo r  himself to be so e lected ; this affeoted the in terests o f  the Rutherfords 
o f Hiunthill, who believed they had a more or less hereditary right bo th is 
o f f i c e .  The dispute which developed on this point thus renewed the feud 
between the fam ilies ( i i )  • At about the same time Robert Kor, son o f Cesford, 
was involved in  the murder of Yilliam Iter o f Anorum, a fo llow er o f Fernlhurst, 
who had not only taken part in  the Rutherford attempt to remove Cesford from 
the provostship, but had also fo rc ib ly  removed a prisoner from one o f Ce&ford's 
warden courts ( i i i ) ; this re-opened the r i f t  between the two branches of the 
Ker fam ily. On the ♦Vest march, the virulence o f  the feud between the Maxwells 
and th© Johnstoneo waa abated for  a time, but the tension was always present. 
Several other feuds developed round the person o f  Thomas Kirkpatrick o f Close- 
burn, ShGri f f -depute o f  Dumfriesshire, who f e l t  that the ju risd iction  o f his 
o f f ic e  was being reduced^ by grants o f commissions of ju stic ia ry  to private
~ " ' 1 ' -  - - ■ ■ - - i,
( i )  C.B.P., i ,  668, 678.
( i i )  R .P .C .S,, iv ,  pp*530, 544,
( i i i )  l b . , iv , pp .566, 585-6; O .Soot.P., x , pp.551-2, 562
Individuals suoh as Jamas Douglas o f Drumi&nrig and James Johnstone o f 
Dunskellie, and by the power o f other loca l o f f i c ia ls  suoh as Maxwell ( i ) .
C onflicting powers ana ju risd iction s  wore obviously Important 
in a l l  these feuds, whether as a symptom of an existing feud or as the oause 
o f  a new one* Maitland’ s policy  with regard to feuds took cognizance o f
th is fa ct and aooepted i t ;  the parties at feud with a royal o f f i c ia l  were*
exempted from his authority and were themselves given, under the drown, 
authority over and respon sib ility  fo r  their dependants* Thus Ferrdhurst
was exempted from Cesfordfs vrardenship, and he himself acted as warden,*• #
negotiating with English o f f i c ia ls  to redross b i l l s  against his own men ( i i ) j  
Johnstone was exemptod from attendance at Maxwell1 s courts and given power 
to hold ju stice  courts over his olan and kinsmen ( i i i ) .  By o la rify in g  the 
ju risd iction a l aspect o f tho dispute between two feuding parties, the Crown 
lessened the point o f c o n flic t  between them; any later disputes over ju r is ­
d iction  could + orcfore be settled  by lit ig a t io n  in the central courts, as i t  
was between Johnstone and Maxwell, and between Airkpatriok and Drumlanrig ( l v ) . 
The settlement o f tho feud was channelled towards the law rather than 
v io len ce  (v )•
This channelling o f the feud was not an innovation o f this decade, 
but Maitland's use of i t  shows the emphasis ho pub on action by the central 
power* The same emphasis may be notioed in his handling of the other basic 
methods o f fron tier  administration* Haids wore held , and order kept by means 
of the General Band and pledgee* lie improved on Morton's measures to ensure
( i )  -R.P.C.3., iv , pp*614, 624; ib * , v , pp.88-9, 106.
( i i )  NeWbattla iiss,., x i ,  no.56; O .Soot.P., x i i ,  pp.46, 52; eoe also 
Chap. 3, section  4  , p .171,
( i i i )  Fraser, Annandale, i ,  pp.55-6*
57P.C.S., iv ,  pp.624, 642, 696, 735-6.
(v) c£. Chap. 5, section  2o, p .27s:
the safe detention o f  pledgee; the penalty o f £2000, to he levied ag-inst 
those who allowed pledges to escape, received Parliamentary authorltatlon  
In 1587, end, la ter , 1 snie o f  permits to fre e  the pledger war tightened 
up bv ensuring that such permits be signed by several members o f the Council, 
Including Maitland as Ohanoellor ( i ) . This a ll  increased the d irect respon­
s ib i l i t y  o f the central government in  the day to day operation of border 
administration, and i t  i s  particu larly  noticeable that after Hamilton d omitted 
h is o f f ic e  o f  Lieutenant in  December 1590, no further Lieutenants were 
'^prointed until la te  In 1598. In the periou between^the duties undertaken
bv lieutenants were done by the king him self, or members o f  the Privy Council.
v
Of the nine ju d ic ia l raids whioh took p lace, James ”77 attended seven in 
person, and Maitland attended three before his death, while the 'le s s e r 1
oounoll o f f i c ia ls  rather than the n ob ility  were responsible for th e ir  oontrol
( i i ) .  The looal fron tier  o f f i c ia ls  remained those, linked with Maitland, 
who had administered in  his absence, except that Carmichael, also related to 
him, took over the West maroh again on h is return from Denmark, Maxwell being 
content to act as his deputy.
The only innovation o f  this period was the se ttin g  up o f the 
specia l oourt fo r  dealing with border and highland oases which had been 
provided fo r  in  the 1587 a ct; and even this was not new, in  as muoh as i t  
was merely the creation o f a speoial committee o f the Privy Council whioh had 
always dealt with oases o f  this nature. I t  was a oounoll o f  administrators, 
fo r  no great noble was a member; i t  met frequently at f i r s t ,  but irregu larly ;
and i t  attended to a considerable quantity of business ( i l l ) .  But as an
( i )  see Chap. IF, section  2b, p .^^*5.
( i i )  see Appendix 7.
( i i i )  For d eta ils  o f  th is committee, see Chap. fft section  1, pp.2-4u-8.
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administrative unit i t  lasted fo r  less than six months, and it s  effectiveness 
is  d i f f i c u l t  to estimate* I t  Is clear that i t  came to he regarded as an 
unnecessary unit as i t s  personnel were a ll  members o f  the Privy Council 
and could carry out exactly the same duties within fche framework o f the 
larger body; in  this sense th is  administrative experiment was a fa ilu re .
At the same time, when taken in conjunction with the other administrative aotion 
of the government in  the borders, i t  is  obvious that a measure o f suocess was 
achieved in the maintenance o f  law and order. English o f f i c ia ls  were cer­
tain ly sa tis fied  with the measures taken to ensure that redres- was given to 
oomplainers, and even in  Llddesdale Bothwell was successful in sa tis fy in g  
some complaints ( i ) , By Maroh 1591 th is continued pressure by the Soots 
Government had produced a sa tisfactory  sta te  o f a ffa irs  ( i i ) .
The importance o f  administrative continuity has already been 
stressed as a factor  fo r  maintaining oontrol in  the Borders; i t  was at th is 
point that p o lit ica l  events threatened to break the continuity which had beon 
a feature o f  fron tier  administration since Maitland took over -^he main d irection  
o f the government. These events centred round Francis Stewart, Sari o f Both­
w ell, who in A pril 1591 was accused during the course o f  a w itchcraft tr ia l 
o f  having practiced sorcery against the King ( i l l ) .  The pathological interest 
James had taken in  these oases combined with th is revelation to produoe in him 
an implacable hatred o f  Bothwell, and the entire power o f  the Crown was henoe- 
forth  used to hunt down and punish him. The resulting p o lit ica l situation  was
exceedingly complex, and i t  is  di f f i c u l t ,  i f  not impossible, to give a b r ie f
( i )  C .Soot.F ., x , pp.399, 447, 454-6, 461.
( l i )  i b . , x , pp .481, 485.
( i i i )  S ta ffora, Witchcraft Gases.
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and adequate description  of I t .  Maitland, at the centre o f goverrment, 
became the target fo r  Bothwell's hate. The two non had always disliked eaoh 
other, possibly owing to a dispute over their respective claims to the commend- 
atorship o f Coldingham ( i ) .  Bothwell, since the King's return from Denmark, 
had been an active administrator on behalf of the Crown, and hi?? complaint 
o f  persecution at a time when his administration wan showing signs o f success 
was probably ju s tifie d  ( i i ) ; i t  was natural fo r  bim to attribute his mis­
fortune to Maitland, who re lied  co much on men o f lower b irth , and to see in  
th is  attack the opening o f  a new m ilitant phase in  Maitland's attempt to reduce 
the administrative influence o f  the arlstooraoy, Bothwell was therefore able 
to draw to him those members o f the n ob ility  who resented Maitland’ s domin­
ation . Maitland's association  with the Hamilton fa ction  also made him a 
target fo r  partizans o f the Stewarts suoh as Lennox, Who seldom supported 
Bothwell openly; he was accordingly under f i r e  from two powerful groups at
tho same time, and his authority rested almost exclusively on the oower o f*
the Crown. I t  was th is fact tha.t enabled Bothwell to take tho in it ia t iv e  et 
almost every stage in  the c o n fl ic t .
At this point two other faotors inoreased the p o lit ica l  complexity 
o f  Maitland's position  -  re lig ion  and foreign p o licy . The King's rersonal 
friendship fo r  Huntly, Maxwell and other nobles ’mown to he Catholics under­
mined Maitland's position , as he was dependent on these men for  his own support 
among the arlstooraoy. When, in  February 1592, Hintly was involved, with or 
without the oonnivanoe o f the King, in the murder o f the Srrl of Moray, a
Protestant and *  f ollow er o f  Bothwell, tho a ffa ir  began to take or. the oomplexion
( i )  see Appendix 2a, p .10. . .
( i i )  K .P.C .S., dv, pp.P05-6; C .Soot.P ., x, p*f68.
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o f a re li ^Loufi struggle, with Maitland and the King at the centre o f an 
unpopular Catholic fa ction . The entire ad ifioe  o f  Churoh-State oo-operation 
which Maitland had b u ilt  up began to crumble, and this oould not be arreated 
even by the parliamentary recognition o f  the nresby terian organization o f the 
Church whioh Maitland arranged in  uay 1592. The d iff icu lty  o f th is situ ation
Ji. v  Jwas intensified by the fact that the English government believed that i t  had 
positive  proof that Uuntly and other Catholics had been involved in negotiations 
with Spain. As the Spanish problem obsessed Elizabeth, the faot that James, 
n sp ite o f several communications from England f refused to tabe any measures 
against his favourites lod to the cooling of the relations between the two 
countries -  Bothwell'c supporters were received in English te rr ito ry , and
James's pension was reduced ( i ) .
The e ffe c t  o f a l l  th is on conditions in  the borders was oonsiderabl 
Bothwell was a border landowner o f some consequence and drew much of his power 
from th is  fa c t ;  moreover the faction  struggle between him and Maitland exten­
ded i t s o l f  to the borders and re-animated many of the basic loca l feuds.
Cesford, with his close family relationship to Maitland, was openly a n ti- 
Bothwoll, and the young Robert Ker seems to have borne a personal grudge 
against the Earl ( i i ) .  On the other hand, Walter Soott of Buooleuoh supported 
Bothwell, who was his step-father. The tension between Cesford and the Sootts
was revived by central party p o lit ico  , and ib was considerably increased when 
Buocleuch, who had been appointed Keeper o f Liddesdale in  July 1591, was him?-
s e l f  removed from the o f f io e  in favour c f  Robert Ker who, by Maitland’ s influ*
( i )  For fu lle r  d eta ils  o f the^e events see Stafford , pp.58-73; Lee, 
Maitland, pp.229-50.
( i i )  Moysle, p.111.
%
had been forgiven  fo r  hie part in  the tnuddor of Anorum ( i ) . Tension between 
Cesford and the Rutherfords and Fernlhurst Kers was also in tensified  by the 
faot that Fernlhurst and Hunthill joined the Bothwell faction  ( i i ) . Cn the 
" e n maroh, Carmichael and Maxwell were o f Maitland's fa c t io n , while John­
stone supported Bothwell and assisted him personally at the raid o f Falkland
( i i i ) ;  the feud which was thus re-opened resulted in  the murder o f Maxwell 
two years later# Widespread loca l opposition to both Carmichael and Maxwell 
showed i t s e l f  in complaints to the council concerning the powers o f  th e ir  
warden commissions, and wMle th is opposition oannot be shown to have been 
pro-Bothwell, i t  was certainly anti-Maitland ( i v ) • On the East maroh,
Hume, who at f i r s t  had openly supported Bothwell, wa.s forced to submit to 
imprisonment by a m ilitary expedition in  July 1591, but thereafter became 
a firm ally  o f Maitland.
The re lig iou s  aspects o f  the struggle had l i t t l e  or no e ffe c t  
in  the borders, although Maxwell was, and Hume probably was, a Catholic. 
Femily a llia n ce , p o lit ic a l  faction  and looal feud was the basis of frien d ­
ship and. enmity among borderers, and re lig ion  at th is time waa o f re la tive ly  
s lig h t importance (v ) . The p o lit ic a l  factors increased the loca l d isorder, 
since the border administrators, as representatives of Maitland, were a l l  
d irectly  involved in  the struggle, ©specially a fte r  young Oeaford had 
replaced Bothwell and Buccleuch in  Llddesdale. Administration was not easy 
in  these oirouraatanoes and much o f i t  took on a p o lit ic a l  completion. The 
machinery o f hhe ju d ic ia l raid was used primarily to hunt down Bothwell and
( i )  Appendix 3; James Se:<t, p. 245.
( i i )  Mbysie, p. 106. ( m )  ^  # p.109.
v iv ;  R .P.C .S., iv ,  p.680; tb •, v , pp.39-41; G .Soot.P ., x , p .777;
James bext, p.fcbo.
(v) o f .  0 .S oot.P ., 3t i ,  pp.75-6.
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his adherents on the borders, and ordinary legal proceedings were more 
rigorously conducted against known partisans o f Bothwell; there may very well 
have been p o lit ic a l  undertones in law suits ag iust men dependent on Ferni- 
hurst, Buocleuoh and Johnstone ( i ) . There is  no ovidenoo o f  days of truoe 
being held at this time, but, equally, there is  no evidence o f ary English 
discontentment 1 th fro n tie r  administration, except for the in a b ility  o f  
Robert Ker to control Liddesdalo adequately ( i i ) .
The pressure which led to Maitland’ s retirement from court in  
August 1592 was in itia ted  by Queen Anne, who had disliked him ever since 
her arrival in Scotland, partly because she knew that he had favoured another 
match fo r  tho King, and partly because he possessed the Lordship o f Mussel­
burgh, lands which sho regarded as rightfully, belonging to her. She, Jjs 
c lose  a llia n ce  with Lennox, made l i f e  uncomfortable fo r  James, and Maitland, 
Whose e ffe c t iv e  power was reduced by the opposition o f so many parties, was 
requested to r e t ire . Lennox now became the leading figure in  the Scottish  
government; but, although the King’ s private l i f e  may thereby have been made 
more eaay, the p o l i t ic a l  problems which faced him wore not solved. James 
continued to support the Catholic Earls in the face o f the d istru st both o f
the kirk and of England, even when t h i . d istrust was in tensified  by the
discovery in D ecoder 1592 o f tho 'Spanish Blanks’ which implicated Huntly
seriously in a Spanish p lo t . Although fcroed to take some measures against
Huntly, the Kin- was verv half-hearted about i t ,  and, regarding Bothwell as 
his basio problem, ignored a l l  complaints from the English government 
throughout the f i r s t  part o f 1593.
—  im ■ ■! — r  - ri i - -  r  ^  «  - ........ — «  ■ , ,  ------------- ------------ -    -  --  - i .
( i ;  u .i- .d ..;., iv ,  pp.bSid, 70*, b06-7,
( i i )  C.&oot.f1. , x ,  pp.631, 700.
—   ------------------
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I t  is not: immedi&tcxy clear how th is increased tension in 
A ngio-ocottisa relations affected border a ffa ire . The retirement of 
Mainland brought about: eo.au oranges among the border o f f i c ia l s .  On the 
»©at march Maxwell replacea darn&ohaei, who was weary o f  the o f f ic e  through 
iinanciai hardship, and, as this change was probably made under Maitland's 
in fluence, i t  implied l i t t l e  change in p o licy . In Liddesdale, Lennox 
himself look charge as Keeper, aid appointed fernihurst as his deputy, 
hiiiie this aia not: improve re la tions between the feuding fam ilies o f &ers, 
i t  dia not diminish tne e ffectiveness of border administration; both des- 
foru and Feriihurst, each within his own ju r isd ic tion , adequately sa tis fied  
English complaints in  the early part o f  1593 ( i ) . On the .Vest maroh, 
however, Maxwell pursued a d ifferen t coarse, arranging days o f truce and 
fa il in g  to keep them; hue th i- policy  was one which was in itiated  by the 
Ling, as the juDgi.i&ii «varuon on the West march refuted to give redress fo r  a 
h i l l  against Englishmen who had assisted Bothwell ( i i )  • This show© that the 
government, even at th is time o f stress,had su ffic ien t authority with the 
wardens to control -heir a c t iv it ie s ;  fron tier  co-operation was good or  bad 
according to the n ecessities o f  royal p o licy . The e ffica cy  o f  Maitland's 
administrative machine therefore continued in  his absence.
*,ven so , James f e l t  the lack o f  his Jhancellor to guide his 
routine a ffa ir s , especially  ao he Jjagan .o d istru st Lennox, who had assisted 
Bothwell in  an attack on Holy rood; he therefore attempted to m ollify the 
iuoen, v ho was the real bar to Maitland's, return. The Chancellor surrendered 
nis rights in  Musselburgh to Anne, thus engaging her friendship, and in
totoTjer 1593 ho was roo'Jorad tc  authority ( i )  . Iuuneiila te ly  Maitland turned
his attention to border a f fa ir s :  a ju d ic ia l raid was organised to Jedburgh
,-d ne arrayed Cor the removal o f Fernlhurst from the deputy’ s o f f io e  In 
Llddesdale and his replacement by his nephew, Hoberb Ker* But the main 
problem f  .cl , him was to restore Crown Influence with the Kirk and with 
England, end th is oould only he done by acting against the Catholic lords*
By an tot o f  A bolition  of November 1593, a formula was devised whereby Buntly 
and hie ascioelates were bo be foroed either to conform, or to place them­
selves in a legal ro s it io r  which the King oould not ignore; either choice 
would result-, for  the Government, in m ollifi  cation o f i t s  relations wi.th 
both the Churoh and England. This was in fa c t  what happened; the Catholic 
Saris placed themselves beyond the law, and the ring was forced to take 
measures against them. Although he did th is slowly, i t  did resu lt in  a 
measure c f  agreement with the extreme Presbyterian fa c tion , who gradually 
began to withdraw their support from Bothwell; and, as events developed 
during 1694, James was convinced that his former favourites were a danger to 
tho throne, particularly a fter  they had welcomed Bothwell, now bereft o f much 
o f  h is former support, into their ranks. Tn October 1594 James organized an 
expedition to the forth a r  inst both Tluntly and bothwell, and early in 1595 
the members o f  these dissident groups were forced -uo leave Scotland ( i i )  •
These events: c la r ifie d  the p o lit ica l situation  v/ithir Scotland, 
resulting in the consolidation  o f  the position  o f the Crown and in the lust* 
if lo u t io n  o f the government’ s admir1s t ra t ive machine; huL they had l i t t l e  
e f fe c t  on the administration of the borders. The gov ern m en t continued to
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( l )  see Lee, :ia ltlcnd , pp .269-65.
( i i )  ib#, pp.2u5-84; S ta fford , pp*98-115<
control tho fron tie r  region adequately; In September 1593 Parliament re- 
i f firmed com-? o f the leg is la tion  o f 16w7, and throughout 1594 the Council 
took c re to encourage the wardens to perform th eir  duties properly ( 5) *
Tt Ootober 1594 a lter Scot- o f buocleuoh was apooi~ted deeper o f Llddesdal®. 
replacing Bobort Ker c* Cesford who had heen In charge o f  the region as 
deputy for Lornox. Old William Ker o f Cosford had ebout th is time f e l t  
the strain  o f the wardenship to he too mush fo r  him, and Bobert Ker was now 
fu l l  warden o f  tha T'iddle march; he clearly could not combine this task 
successfully with the charge o f Llddesdale. Bucsleuch, on the other hand, 
had been drawn within the Maitland o rb it , ard oould now be trusted by the 
governrent to administer Liddesdale e ffic ie n tly *  This change o f o ff ic e rs
was therefore rot a weakness in  government noliov , fo r  although the o f f i c e  
won '-ranted tc ^icoleuch h ered itarily , i t  was probably already oleor to the 
C-overnneru •uhat, on James’ s succession to the English throne, the o f f i c e  
would censc J*o exist altogether.
The ,rest march, howeyer, was a source o f weakness to the Crown 
ar.d constituted tho main, administrative nroblem fo r  the Government for  the 
succeeding four vears. On 6 December 1593 the tension between the Maxwell*
and the *Tohr stones, inflamed by Johnstone’ s supoort fo r  Bothwell, broke out in
■
an open b o ttle  at Dryfe sanda, in the course o f  whioh Maxwell was k ille d .
This area ted or. the 'Test march a situation  sim ilar to that on the Middle maroh 
In 1552 a fter Buocleuoh had heen k illed  hy the Kers. A royal o f f i c ia l  had
heen k illed  carrying out h is dutv, and the only loca l man capable o f  taking 
oyer his task was ths person responsible fo r  his death who, even aoart from -
hie sympathise with hcihw ell, could not be appointed to the vacant positions
To p iioe  a man from dw central government in  o f f ic e  m s d i f f i c u l t  aa dar- 
miohael, the only man who coaid have acted e ffe ct iv e ly  was s t i l l  unwilling
to burden rdr e l f  t-u ir v i .a  -a task h- had le ft  only 18 months before , f in ­
ancia lly  ruineu ( i ) . The i.umediac© solution  was to place tha o f f i c e  in 
commission; ten men, including iliiam  Lord Merries, Douglas o f  Dramlanrig, 
Gordon o f Loohinver and other important men o f the march, were entrusted with 
the duties o f the warden. Ther* is  no evidence o f the e ffe ct  o f  th is in ter­
outing administrative experiment; presumably i t  fa iled  aa within six  months 
Lorries was acting alone as warden. he was removed from o f f ic e  in  July 1594 
owing bo complaints from the English who distrusted hi a -at ho l ie  sympathies, 
nuu war3 replaced by John Lord Hamilton; he in  turn was followed in December 
by Her rise ag tin, bub fcov.&i dn the enu o f 1595 the o f f i c e  wae meant and remained 
no u n til auobher commission o f loca l men v/ais appointed in  May 1596. In July 
1596 Johnstone, now absolved from hi a crime, received the appointment u n til 
he in  curn w : rrplc ced In November 159? by Andrew Stewart o f O chiltree ( i i )  •
Thie l io c  of continuity ir. an rea notorious for internal disorder did not make 
for wocr government; on the c Hier hrud, English con.plni.ntr.; »h~'inst the Test 
maroh were no; notiow bly  heavier chon these ar in st tho other marches, fo r  the 
central Government bock specia l care to aosiat the wardens v i, th ju d ic ia l ra ids, 
and the wardens themselves endeavoured to carry out their tasks e ffic ie n tly *
The death o f Ini -.land 1 October 1595 removed from the Government 
it s  guiding hand, but ib did not alter the character or? tho administration nor 
the majority of i t s  p o lic ie s , 'Lesser men* were preferred m -d v ir istra tors  
rather than the n ob ility , whioh had already lost much o f i t s  sower and control
( i ;  U.Soct*P*, x i ,  pp.97, iOr-2
( i i ;  set* Appendix c .
over a ffa ir s . The appointment o f  the Octavianc at the centre o f govern­
ment f i -a ro e  was in  fact a continuation of the Maitland system. Put the 
e ffic ie n cy  of these men, coupled with the known Catholic sympathies o f some 
o f thorn, produced & series o f  p o lit ica l crises which eventually led to their 
dism issal, c complete break 'between the Kirk and State, and the reiatroduotion 
c f  Episcopacy. "ore o f  th is , important as i t  waa, affected the borders in  
any way ( i )  .
Eolations v ith  England sim ilarly were not affected by Maitland * s 
death. The general policy o f  friendship was maintained,and James' s pension 
continued to be pnid , tut until the Union in 160?, there was continual 
w angling  over several rather petty matters; the peace between tho cou* tr ies  
was never broken in  sp ite  o f the tension created by mutual mistrust. I t  is  
possib le  that SOTS'? o f this bitterness affooted fron tie r  administration in  a
small way, hut i t  hat le f t  l i t t l e  trace, and i t  wan rather the overa ll policy
' ' <
o f friendship which controlled relations on the borders. This is  clearly  
ehown by the notorious 'Tirmont M illie* episode, and the event-, arising
ther efrom.
Or !•» "arch 1598, a fter  a d-v o f truoe held between the deputies
o f Bn cc Touch nnd Scropo at which, apparently, redress was given, Kinmont W illie  
Armstrong wee i l le g a l ly  captured by English forces and detained in Carlisle 
oa stle . celeu eh seenc to have .adopted the s t r ic t ly  legal method o f an
approach to Scropo fo r  the return o f th is  man o-ptured during a truce period j 
hut Scrcpe, Who d i s l ’ ked Buooleuoh and resented h is "prvde* and *skorn.Bi 
refused to release him. The Keeper o f Llddesdale then appro-shod nowcs, the
------------------- --
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English ambassador in  Edinburgh, who corresponded with Scrope on tho Matter; 
Sorope continued bo ju s t ify  liis action  on tho grounds that Armstrong was a 
notorious offender, Legal action having f  ille d , Buoolouoh on 13 A p ril, took 
tho step c f  rttacld ' g C arlisle castle  rind ro le  sing the prisoner, taking oare 
not to remove anything from the ca stle , nor to in jure seriously anyone within
i t  ( i ) .
Considerable uproar was caused by th is escapade. Elizabeth 
furiously demanded the imprisonment o f  Buocleuoh, whom she suspected o f
6'-tho l ie  sympathies and possibly o f Spanish p lo ttin g  ( i i )  ; tho Scots people 
and government considered that Buccleuch's action , in the circumstance*, had 
voer ju s t if ie d , and vero w illin g  to defend him. Janes him self, although 
approving c f  ^uccleuoh’ r a c t io : ,  was more w illin g  to please Elizabeth, and i t  
was v i 1 * d if f ic u lty  he persuaded Parliament to allow him to submit the matter
to border commissioners# In Augunt Buocleuoh war warded ir  St Andrews Jostle
fo r  another offence , and the Queen was su ffic ie n tly  .mollified to allow the 
a ff  i r  to bio oyer, especially  is the threat o f a new Spanish armada made i t
advisable for  her to be or more friendly  terns with Scotland ( i i i ) .
r
The tension caused by th is a ffa ir  was important in  showing to tho
Governments c "  both countries that fron tier  redress, although carried on in
the recent past in a fa ir ly  • dequate manner, required reorganization* Th©
Soots had in  fa ct realized th is , and, even before the Buocleuoh incident had
shown the necessity , James had tentatively sounded Bowes on the subject o f
extraordinary commissioners fo r  the borders ( i d ,  and w^ organizl g tho usual'
( i )  Warrender, i i ,  p p .292-9; O .B.P., i i ,  257, 251-2. The writer o f the
unsigned 1otter to Bov**, dated 1 April 169b, calendered C .Soot.P ., x i i ,  
p .180, was clearly Scrope. *
( i i ) C.Scot• P ., y?1, p•141.
( iv )  d .L o o t . ,. ,  x i i ,  p .167.
vj.il/ S tuffoi’d, pp* 170-1.
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raid to oontrol the West maroh* In October, commissioners o f  both realm* 
v/ere appointed, but the meeting was postponed owing to renewed tension 
between the monarohs, caused partly by the raiding exploits o f  Cesford and 
buooleuoh and partly by the publication  o f the Faerie Queen which upset 
James ( i ) . Tne commission did meet in January 1597. Serious d l f f l  ou lties 
immediately arose owing to the a c t iv it ie s  o f Buooleuoh and Cesford, who 
seemed to be bent on preventing any successful outcome o f the deliberations 
by creating almost open warfare between the borderers. But these d i f f ic u lt ie s  
v/oi-6 p artia lly  overcome, and by mid-February a large number o f b i l ls  fo r  the 
ifest and kiddle marches had been fy le d . In April the commissioners began 
co tackle the problem o f the West march, and more b i l l s  were fy le d . Finally 
a new treaty wae signed on May 6, the clauses o f which p artia lly  reorganised 
border lew to increase i t s  effectiveness ( i i ) .  The most important feature 
Of th is agreement was that pledges should be given to the opposite country 
fo r  the redress o f  the fy led  b i l l s ,  fo r  out o f th is olause arose much o f the 
subsequent u i f f io u lt ie e . A meeting was held on 25 June for  the exchange 
o f  pledges, but several o f those nominated fa iled  to present themselves; 
further meetings brought about l i t t l e  more suooess, as both Buooleuoh and 
Jeuford were unwilling to enter their men, and continued their policy  o f 
disturbing the fron tier  by frequent ra ids.
I t  would appear that James was torn at th is  time between a desire 
for  e ff ic ie n t  administration wichin his realm, and a desire to maintain some 
degree o f independence from jkigi&nd. Neither Cesford nor Buooleuoh could have
( i )  James f e l t  that certain  passages in Sponsor's poem, particu larly
r of ore no * to f  iso  vcrt&ja in book 2, re flected  on the char­
acter o f his mother, Mary, queen o f Soots ( m is o n ,  p .ib9 : U .boot.F ..
x i i ,  p .359).
( i i ;  Tough, pp. 124-55, 2t>4-6.
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carried out their fron tier  disturbances without some mo30uro o f support from 
the Crown, especially  ae Ceaforf was now a member o f the Privy Council and a
gentleman c f  the King1a bedchamber. The tension was possibly created d elib ­
erately by 11\ - uoeufc, and .nay bn linked wits. the probability that James was 
livuxlgui ng w nn n r * ~ r i  o f Tyrone, Y/ho was leading a revolt ag* inst E liza- 
b e t . in Ireland aa chin time vi) • But the over—anxious English o f f i c ia ls
‘ i-jod these Iron tier o it. tux tar. c ob ; for  King James wsub very careful to 
v-nsuro ■/1 o oi -a  vac nmint&xi e on th - •Scottish side of tho boundary, and in  
Api j i nd liOv1- iber 7 ae conducted "judicial rai d® in cerson to bumf ri os which 
v.ero very successfu l. Moreover, James1® instructions to Hume, the commissioner 
ren.-cnni :le for uni. livery  o f  t no pledgee, suggest that Buooleuoh’ s a c t iv it ie s  
at least wore to be kept under control ( i i ) ;  and Carmichael, the government 
sxpOTu Oi flon ti^ r  • u. v.aiis, v/as sent during the course o f the proceedings to 
ease the delivery of some pledges to the English wardens, and achieved some 
success ( i i i ) .
By the end o f 159? James was beginning 4~o worry about his 
j-ucggss.l n to t ie .vnglish krone, and 5t is  possible that the tons*’ on over the
delivery o f tho pledgee and over Ireland was created deliberately  In order
to blackmail Elizabeth into declaring him her successor ( I v ) . Tf th ic waa 
J-nu.:r : policy  i t  had clearly  fa ile d , and, an his pension bad not boon paid 
for the previous veer, he aoovro to have decided to change his ta c t ic s . In 
September 1597 Buocleuch entered him self into ward in ‘England, and he was 
fcH ov e l in t e bru'ry 1699 by Cesford; each remained sometime ir  Bn-land u n til 
ther pledges were delivered , Buooleuoh being released in February and Cesford
£*!• S ta fford , p r .l6 d -9 ; Hayes, pp.285-90.
( i i )  u. • o.i . ,  . iin #  home, p.243.
( i i i )  0 .3 .P ., i i ,  722, 733, 736-7.
( iv ; atttiTox-u, i>.19G, quoting S.i-’.Sooiiiana, x i i ,  no.38.
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1n June ( i ) .  Tho delivery o f th© wardens ended muoh o f the disorder on the 
fron tie r . The meeting o f  the ocmmlesionoru could now ho regarded as having 
achieved some ©uc^ess; most c f  the actual redress had not vet heen made, 
hut that was now an administrative not a p o lit ic a l  problem, and there was on 
both sides some assurance that recompense would he mad©- I t  was rrobablv 
In reco<*nit1or. o f this fa c t  that James received In April the long-delayed 
Instalment c f  his pension*
A contemporary chronicler wrote o f th is time, the King of tor 
a l l  his obedience maid to Tnalard in  delyverle o f  his twa wardens • •• tuik 
great pavnis to paoefle a l l  border quarrels at hayme" ( l l ) ; M s Hpaynis“ 
amounted in fa ct to an enthusiasm fo r  e f f ic ie n t  administration# The raid 
to Dumfries in frovemher 1597 was successfu l; James announced to the English 
deputv warden, Leigh, that he meant to stamp out a l l  malefactors “with fyre
• 48* -
and sword to their extermination and wreike*', and Leigh reported that he
had heen an eyewitness o f  part at least o f the royal campaign ( i i i ) #  At 
tho end o f  the expedition James, rea liz in g  the importance o f  continuous action  
in maintaining order, appointed Andrew Stewart Lord Ochiltree to act on the 
West march, and arranged fo r  him to have the use o f  a continuous m ilitary 
fo rce  by imposing on the lieges o f Sootland a quarter system o f  border serv ice  
This quarter system did not work, and the ob ligation  o f service was, early in  
159P, commuted to taxation ( i v ) ; O chiltree, however, was an active admin­
is tra to r , and the Edinburgh burgess, David Movsie, who had him self suffered 
from the a c t iv it ie s  of borderers, recorded with glee how he "hangit and slew
(1) O.B.F., 11, 784, 910-11, 941.
(11) Warrender, 11, p.4d4: an extract from a variant o f the H istorle
o f King Jamop the Sext*
( i i i )  C.B.F#, i i ,  652, 644.
(iv ) see Chap. 5, section  3a, p#1.^2..
tliriosioore with the nsoir c f  no able th iefes" and kept the country under 
control (5.) *
The Scots government also forced i t s  o f f i c ia ls  to attend more 
d iligen tly  So days o f truce, with tho resu lt fcVt fro n tie r  negotiation improved. 
Oesford in  particular became a reformed character and attended carefu lly  to 
his d u ties . Tt seems probable that, as one of th© most powerful and influen­
t ia l  ion on the borders and deep In. the King's confidence, he realized how 
Important i t  t/ss thwb peaceful relations should bo kept with England now that 
i t  war almost oerta i- that James would succeed to tho English throne. Cesford 
took the ceportu rilv during hi r enforced stem in &  gland, *o make h is rsace 
wif'h nizebeth, and «owes, eoucllv far-s igh ted , recommended Cecil to accept 
hi ove turen ( i i ) .  Such a change o f  attitude among certain  o f the borderers 
oo ;nl ed wi th the o f f i  c< encv o f  the central Government in con trolling  fron tier  
ad.-inir trction  w de rtor decreasing disorder until the Union in 1603.
In tiio introductory oocciou  to this ohuptCii’ cr itic ism  was mad© 
o f  the assessments made by certain  authors ox* the e ffic ien cy  o f fron tier  
aum inisoration, ana i t  was suggested that a more vaiia  uooessmont could be made 
by viewing thar system as a whole, bringing i t  into a broader perspective to
include an examination c i incernational rela^ionr, the internal p o lit io a l and
—
administrative organisation o f  tae fron tie r  stages, particu larly Scotland, and 
the personalities ana characters o f so.ae o f  the fro n tie r  o f f i c ia l s .  I t  remains 
now to draw some conclusions from this cacacnination*
( i )  Mioysie, p. 156.
( i i )  C.B.P., i-j, 9(9 , 911, 913.
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liodgkin assortod chuj an rohy on tho fron tier increased prior 
to tho Union; ana froza the increasing volume o f records on the subject and
the written complain tn or the -migiina varaui.s this would at f i r s t  sight
appear ro be a valla  a&bossaent. fhe present w riter, however, 1s o f tho 
opinion thau the vurucio o f disorder on the marches remained rwch the same 
throughout the century. fhe inoret&ed quantity o f record material is  rather 
attributed to inorewsing bureaucracy, while tho growing petulance o f the 
English wardens, whose oomplairto form tho bulk o f these records, resulted 
from • :  no at itudo which developed o j  o f  the chaw/ ed international situation* 
fae inpoi banco o f  interneti  >nal relations hat: c learly  been shown# 
I*1 tnc ourly p-.r o o f Lne c wm cuj. / tho results of the hattiuf of* French and 
Spanish kings in 1 c&iy coulu i  hiue .ee Indirectly  ! 1 0  conduct o f days o f truce; 
anu, iu«ux, s.ic a c t iv it ie s  of froach, <>p. nj «rdo end Dutchmen could . ir t ia liy  
owu i© the fu ll  o f  - scottife i rogOi-fc and a olivine in  the personnel of* Scottish  
fron tier  auminattr^tion# Affair** on the continent, in aa luoh an they 
sXxscved iiuglo-ocotuish rcl-* cions, had . consider .flu  impact an border aomin- 
is .x -u io , , na , aw tne caw. bury pu.>sod, tiiis imp.ct r dually >cre nod; con­
tinental a ffa ir*  lost choir po »er incorrupt the good relations developing 
be tv. eon two Fro tee t ant stateo, Ihere wow alivaya danger o f  tension in Anglo- 
3 co fetich roi-^ciouto, bul fn is  I - w  f , too, to ft dec! ' o diminish tower'’ the end 
o f ;he century, particu larly : f ter tho I .ague of 1596 had beer co elided; the 
p o s s ib ility  oi v.- r v ircu a lly  ©lirrinntod, and no degree o f toned on oould 
obviate thif fa c t  apparent o the Coverrncmbs in London and in Edinburgh,
TLc d^wre*.. uried rr .re:.: f  ren tier incident ft wore thu’» reduced d i importance.
tncl not ao necessary p o lit ic a l ly  to tasr© care fo r  their redress. Th©
Governments, particu larly  the £ngliah Government, wore muoh lens concerned with 
border transgression• ) th is resulted, f i r s t ,  in the rapidly in crooning number
o f unredressed border complaints, and, oso i l v ,  ir, t o diminished importance
o f the liiglish  wardens, no longer ©r oourngsd to be o ffic ia l: by their Govern­
ment, and starved o f  the men, morev «rd rter* 1 d 'fen ce t^h e » considered
necessary. This was the real ptvse o f  their petulant outpourings to the 
rrivy Council.
#
Th© personal attitudes o f  the borderer- a ffected  control through­
out the century. The feuds o f  *-h© Scotts and the Kern, the Maxwells mid the 
Johneton.es are olearlv  seer to have 1-pedod tb© e ffic ien cy  o f hi Scottish 
government, and the same was true o f  feuding f*n51iei oj ;h.; Eng 13 h side o f 
the fro n tie r . This e ffe c t  was i>-cre^sed, asped ' l l  » in Ico tl nd, icn the 
feuding parties took opposite sides ir  the faction  sqa'ilLla- 1 'c  formed tae 
p o lit ic s  o f tho time. More Important in impodjrv -dmln ia tr - ’-io: ware the 
personal likes and d islikon o f  o f f i c ia l ?  on oprorV-<? r-T 1os of h. border.
The quarrel between Daore and ferreg lie  held up redrern on ho 'e s i  marc.i in 
1561; that between Foster and Gen fo rd , combined ti^h F o s t e r * f r i  ,i:,hip fo r  
a ernihurst, a rebel in  the eves o f  tho foo t?  .rovommo^t, ,vv '’  ^ A t r v io n
on the Middle march d i f f i c u l t  fo r  several vears; and ty* * 'v 1 otw©on
Sorope and Buooleuoh was almost oertoln lv  responsible fo r  t ‘ r tr b c *eitod 
by the Kinmont L i l l ie  a ffa ir . The personal*•w1eo of then© o f f i c i r-’ j < nd other 
borderers was oartainlv an important fa ctor .
Perhaps moat important o f  a l l  w ?  the internal ocmd**-’ >f 
the states and the p o lic ie s  o f  the governments. Tf the#© was *r ♦ J xGourlty 
in  the Government, border administration was e ffected . g 1 vw rip!-* shown, 
fo r  Gootlanci, by cue situation  during the re g e n t o f Argus, n^d *01 Lb d , 
by vho events* »t the tine or the FUgrlracec or Crace. ffce . f f e o t  o f  firm 
govern? cut pciioy jr, ha borders vat uemorjBtratod fo r  England bv ths to ta l 
reorgan: sa jion  a fte r  the rligrim age o f Graoe, and fo r  Sootland, bv the p o lio ie .
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o f  .Tamos F, Mary o f i<orraino, Morton, Mainland James xrf# 4n attempting 
*•0 brlnp tho Scottish borders ™ore d lreotlv  under centre! Government control* 
Th1» noin> w ill  be more fu llv  disousr.ed In the reset choicer.
The f f lo ie n c ’' o f fron tier  ndmiuj:.tr- tio^ therefore depended 
on the in torlirk in r  o* sever* 3 disparate fnctors* Should any one o f these 
be unfavourable, particu larly  the international situation or the internal 
ro 11 cv o** either state, e f f ic ie n t  adminlstration wan v irtu ally  Impossible* 
ftnd even I f  the relations between the two countries, and the p o lic ies  and 
a b ilit ie s  o f the two governments. favoured pood border con trol, as thev 
seldom, did duzinv the earlv nor hi on o f  the oenturv, the pood e ffe c t  could 
he minimised bv the personal attitude o f  ore or other o f the wardens, 
rafeinr a ll these ro irts  into consideration, i t  i s  Impossible to make any 
pimple generalization which covorr. the entire administration over the entire 
period under review. One cannot snv that It was pood administration, or 
that i t  was bad adm inistration; onlv that at any particular time i t  was as 
pood a» the two Governments concerned wished I t  to be, or were able ho 
make it*
—
^ _ _
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alio •.uri/d*:r oiun o f  hie fron tier  region was a d i f f i c u lt
problem, fo r  uhc Govertimt ss o f both .ngland and boot land. It ha® already 
keen umplr -iscd  what the Inhabitant© o f  this region formed a d is t in ct 
fren tier  took, y opli r, in zwo by a p o lit ic a l  boundary. They tended to 
ignore the boundary in thoir economic and socia l relationsh ips, both in 
1 * 'r  f r i c  J.et n  t .. ..n ’ r o. dtic-o; ioy were rcsorufua. o f the authority
c f  c i  er or. j e e n.ju t x r .11 » refused to co -operate • ith  fues uoiacs 
j thii vrc .urv. Lie fu l l  . 0 1 1 of the achainictration o f cnone people
1 O'.i i : requ* ro ti... oxarsi d o  a o f  tho methods used by both governments to
:* roe. -heir :* ; 1 on the vin- o f their respective fro* wiors. This
pr ■ a — . ud■* h ' core mod i s e lf  or.lv w* i feh«. ::e ..hex. used by the ^ cot-
fcicl ;x>vci ncnt; but I t  v .iil Uavo been made evident from, a few points o f
cov.pari non rr *.do with h.r;l:ah o f Ci c i  lo oaf in titutionn uha • the o ;ru oture 
,-f • drir.f.stra, iur. dcvelet oq by the English govern jua. was in  nay respects 
uir.53nr to th uued by the hoots. this is  a natural sim ilarity when 
on© co olderi th : both yovarjw;lento .vere faced with the name problem. But 
i t  'u:.t not be over-emphaoi*ed; i t  v.uo n eur ir fi-d  1 s in iir r ib y , fo r  each 
government brought to ib- - o lution  o f the* problem . 13 >tinct acb.iinistratiys 
outlook which produced cor.cdderhble diversity  In the deta il c f  fron tier  
organization. This dif"*erei:.t o..itlook was c used bv the fa c t  t .at, by 
the middle o f  tho 16th o r - ‘-nry, hnglrad Vk travelled further end core 
suooossfi»i 1 v rhar Scotland on the road towards administrative centra lization  
me nain feature o f English fron tier  administration was the
onapber 7
outlook oreated by the Henrioan reforma o f Thomaa Cromwell, the idea o f the 
oranicompetence of the central Government* To this should be added the 
ob litera tion  by Henry T i l l  o f  a l l  souroea o f opposition to royal central 
power -  the complete destruction o f the fron tier  franchise ju risd iction s  and 
the e ffe ct iv e  elim ination o f the power o f the most important fron tier  magnates. 
This meant that the English central authorities wished to , and had the power 
to , oontrol c lose ly  the administration o f  the fron tier* For a oentury prior 
to th is , the o f f io e  o f  warden had been held by the most important magnates o f 
the region over whom the Crown had l i t t l e  or no control* Now lesser men held 
the p osition , but s t i l l  men o f the looa llty  such as the Daores and the Soropes 
on the West maroh and Foster on the Middle maroh, men who re lied  primarily on 
the Crown fo r  their position  o f authority and who consequently oould be con­
tro lled  by the Crown* Later s t i l l ,  during the Elixabethan period, a third 
type o f warden appeared, o f f io ia ls  o f the central government sent to the 
fron tie r  fo r  a turn o f duty; these men, suoh as William Lord Grey o f Wilkon, 
Peregrine i*ord Willoughby d'Eresby, Henry Baron Hunsdon and h is two sons 
Robert and John Carey, were Southerners who re lied  on the government fo r  their 
position  and who furthermore held the same views as the government on central­
isa tion  and control* The entire tendenoy was towards e ffectiveness o f  con trol, 
and the elim ination, beyond a certain  point, o f independence o f action*
As in Sootland, the English wardens had some respon sib ility  fo r  
batiio internal administration* They had power to make administrative ord­
inances a ffe c tin g  many aspects o f the daily l i f e  0f  the borderers, and breaches 
o f  these ordinances, along with breaches o f the customary Maroh law, were 
examined by them In their Warden Courts ( i ) .  These oases dealt mainly with
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( i )  Tough, pp. 151, 157, 163*
fron tier  matters, properly within the wardens* international ju r isd ic tio n ; 
but they included also matters o f  internal administration such as action again*
thieves, fu g itives  and seditious persons, the reset o f fu g itives  and sto len
,  _  , ................goods, and the appeasement o f  feuds.
The wardens* ju risd iction  rested on the ordinary English system 
o f  looa l ju stioe  which operated in the border countries as wlsewhere; ord­
inary County Assizes were held, and the Justices o f  'o ie r  et terminer* held 
their normal gaol d e liveries  with regu larity . To these loca l courts should 
be added those o f the two towns o f C arlisle  and Berwiok* Sometimes the 
wardens had the task o f supervising the other looal o f f io la ls ;  they oould 
preside at coroners' inquests and at the sessions o f  the Justices o f  the 
Peace, and sometimes commissions o f  oyer and terminer were made out in their 
name ( i ) .  This gave great additional power to the wardens, but this power 
was that only o f an ordinary looal o f f i c i a l ,  although geographically more 
extensive than most, and not a special ju r isd iction  as was given to the 
Soottish  wardens. The general tendenoy was fo r  eaoh part o f looa l govern­
ment, eaoh with i t s  own link  with the central government, to operate by 
i t s e l f  as in  the rest o f  England. The wardens* authority was great, but, 
apart from their international du ties, i t  was exercised within th is ordinary 
framework.
Extraordinary forms o f maintaining internal order were on the 
whole absent. For example, although the Soots regularly made use o f 
ju d io ia l and m ilitary expeditions against borderers, such raids were seldom 
used by the Snglish government. In the ea rlier  part o f the oentury they may 
have been an common as in Sootland. Northumberland's a c t iv it ie s  in January 
1528 lnoluded the burning o f  the houses and oorn o f fu g it iv e s , the taking o f
( l )  Tough, p .163; Goulomb, p .17.
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pledges from the English clans, and the oolleotlon  o f signatures to a "book 
o f  articles**, in some respects sim ilar to the Soottish  General Band ( i ) ;  
again, in 1538 lo ca l o f f io ia ls  thought a raid to be the natural method o f 
bringing reca lcitran t borderers to h eel. But on th is latter oooasion the 
central Government thought otherwise, and Cromwell replied to Carhaby that 
Henry VIII preferred to rely on *honest secret p o lio y 1, and refused to permit 
wholesale devastation until a l l  other methods had been found in e ffe c tiv e  ( i i ) • 
This polioy appears to have been followed throughout the remainder o f the 
century. The ordinary system o f English looal government was regarded as 
adequate.
This system was not in i t s e l f  so complex as the Soottish  system 
o f looa l government with i t s  large number o f baronial and regalian units, 
but I t  was equally productive o f  c o n flic ts  o f ju r isd ic t io n . For example, the 
town of Berwick oiaimed to be outwith the ju risd iction  of both sh e r iff  and 
warden, and that the arrest o f  any inhabitant o f  the town oould be made only 
by town o f f i c ia ls  aoting fo r  these o f f ic e r s ]  even within Berwick there was 
c o n flic t  between two looa l courts, those o f the Mayor and the Marshal ( i l l ) .  
D iff ic u lt ie s  such as these were not always resolved by the English Frivv Council. 
iiOoai o f f io ia ls  were not always e f f ic ie n t ,  and prisoners mast often  have 
evaded exeoution and been released on payment o f  fin es  -  although English war­
dens found this so reprehensible when done by Soottish judges to Scottish  
malefactors o f  the same so r t . Courts were not always unhindered in their 
a c t iv it ie s ; as late as 1597, at the County Assises held at C arlis le , prisoners 
were fo rc ib ly  removed from the custody o f the oourt ( i v ) .  Evidence o f  disorder
( i )  ify. V III, iv ,  2, 3816. ( i i )  i b . ,  x i i ^ 2 ,  1096.
( i i i )  Tough, p .164. (iv ) i b . ,  p .163.
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on the English side o f the fro n tie r  i s ,  in fa c t , just as easy to obtain as 
i t  is  fo r  the Soottish  side , in  spite o f the apparently greater oonoern o f 
the English government to maintain order. Sooial oonditions were as bad as 
in  Scotland, and th is  was a fa c to r  causing open p o lit ic a l  revolts against the 
government; the Pilgrimage o f Grace and the Rebellion o f the Northern Earls 
were the most important, but there were others, less well known, such as the 
Wakefield conspiracy o f 1541 and the Seamer rebellion  o f 1549, whioh affected 
a ffa ir s  at the fro n tie r  ( i ) . While these revolts are evidence o f  disturbed 
oonditions in and near the English fron tier  region, i t  most be admitted that 
the superior central organisation o f the government meant that the disorder 
was brought under oontrol more easily  than sim ilar disturbances in  Sootland, 
where the Hume revo lt on the East march in  1516 and the Maxwell-Johnstone 
feud on the West march proved almost impossible to subdue.
The English wardens, especia lly  those who oame from the South, 
tended to regard the Soots wardens as their sooial in fe r io rs  and themselves, 
supported by the power o f the English Privy Council, as much more e f f ic ie n t .
In 1515 Daore complained that Cesford was a man "without wisdom and substanoe" 
and refused to meet him; in 1543 Lord L is le  refused to meet any o f the 
Soots "beying but mean personages'1; and in  1596 William Bowes complained o f 
"the unapnes o f  border-bredd persons to beare such o f f ic e s "  ( i l ) .  The 
S oottish  wardens, with their uncouth ways and low standard o f liv in g  may w ell 
have appeared so c ia lly  in fe r io r  to the more wealthy and sophisticated friglish- 
men; yet they were among the most important men in Scotland, s o c ia lly  and
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( i )  Dickens, HoIgate, pp .12-13.
( l i )  Hy.VTII, i i ,  1, 799; Hamilton, i ,  pp. 456-7; C .B.P., i i ,  499.
p o li t ic a l ly .  Bowes's lo fty  complaint was that o f  a man confident in hie own 
e ffic ien cy  and that o f  h is government, but forgetfu l o f  the faot that the 
Scottish  methods were those which had behind them the tradition  o f several 
centuries o f fron tie r  administration not only in the British Is le s  but e lse ­
where in  Europe, and that his own government had but recently abandoned the 
same trad ition .
In sp ite  o f  their central organisation and constant links with 
their central Government, even in  sp ite  o f  being Southern men, w ell-trained 
and with the interests o f the Government at heart, the Ehglish wardens cannot 
rea lly  be said to have been much more e ffe c t iv e  than their Soottish counter­
parts in con tro llin g  the borders. They had to fa ce  the same in tra otib le  
problems created by the nature o f the fron tie r  region , the turbulent inhab­
itan ts o f whioh resented and frequently rejected their authority. In England, 
as in  Scotland, there were irresponsible clans such as the Grahams, whose 
raiding a c t iv it ie s  oaused continuous trouble both Internally and internationally 
and who were far from being amenable to any form o f government pressure. 
Disturbances caused by feuds were common in England, and, as in  Sootland, 
the wardens were unable to stand apart from them, their authority thereby 
being reduced; even as la te  as 1696 and 1600, Eure and Lowther found their 
e ffic ien cy  impaired through being involved in feuds and faction  quarrels ( i ) .  
Again, the authority o f  the English warden was lim ited by the existence o f 
t ju risd iction s o f  other looal o f f i c ia l s  in th© region, although this was 
not a major (d ifficu lty  as in Sootland.
The question o f  re lig ion  also caused internal d i f f i c u l t ie s .  I t  
is  probably true to say that the borderers on both sides o f  the fron tier  were
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( i )  C .B .r ., i i ,  441, 1183.
largely  in d ifferen t to the form their re lig ion  took. But although further 
South, in Yorkshire, the English reformed re lig ion  had taken firm  root even 
before the temporary restoration  of Catholicism under Mary Tudor ( i ) , the old 
re lig io n  remained a powerful influence near the fro n tie r  i t s e l f ;  this was 
probably due not so muoh to any basic loyalty to the priests on the part o f tiie 
borderers as to a resentment o f  any innovation. After the Elizabethan s e t t le ­
ment the majority o f the people conformed outwardly, and the change-over took 
place with apparent ease; but both bishops and secular o f f i c ia l s  were far from 
easy at the situ ation , and an investigation  made in 1564 into the re lig iou s
leanings o f o f f i c ia l s  such as J .P .e  showed there were good grounds fo r  their
d isqu iet ( i i ) , whioh was confirmed by the outbreak o f  the E arls1 rebellion  six  
years la te r . Probably only the wardens themselves and a few other o f f i c ia l s  
accepted and supported the settlement wholeheartedly, and they had a d i f f i c u l t  
time con tro llin g  the !1prowde and arrogance" Papists, especia lly  a fter the 
campaigns o f the Counter-Reformation got under way ( i i i ) .  In Sootland the 
situ ation  was sim ilar; Protestantism was more powerful in the Central Lowlands, 
and the borderers tended to remain fa ith fu l to Rome, at least until the end o f 
the century. Bishop L eslie  commended them fo r  their f id e l it y  to Rome, and 
Calderwood regarded the men of the Merse and Teviotdale as "corrupt in  
re lig iou n ” ( iv ) .  Hume, and probably Cesford too , was w illin g  to change his 
re lig io n  as he thought most convenient at the time. On the West maroh loyalty
to the Roman re lig ion  was, under the encouragement o f Maxwell and Herries, more 
openly expressed. As long as adherence to Rome was regarded as a p o lit ie a l
( i )  Dickens, Marian Reaptlon, i i ,  p .21.
( l l )  Tough, pp.63-64.
( i i i )  C .B.P., i ,  102.
(iv )  L es lie , i ,  p . l o l ;  Calderwood, iv ,  pp.657-8, 662.
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crime, borderers were a source o f trouble to both governments; in  1687 the 
Soots government made a raid to  Dumfries spooiflloally  to tidy up the p o lit io a l 
and administrative d i f f ic u lt ie s  oaused by the re lig iou s attitude o f the 
Western borderers•
In addition to these d i f f i c u lt ie s  shared with their Soottish 
counterparts, the English wardens towards the end o f the oentury had to fa ce  
the resentment oaused by the fa ct that they were outsiders. The English 
borderors tended to remain loyal to the a b ility  who had formerly controlled 
them. In 1670 Sorope found the men o f hie wardenry pinir*; fo r  the rule o f 
the Daores ( i ) ; and i t  is  clear that bitterness against the Southern men 
who had replaoed their former lords influenced the borderers* oo-operation.
Eure asserted that they envied the strangers, and overcharged them fo r  food and 
lodging; more seriously the bfcrderers were unwilling to a ssist the wardens 
aotively  in tho exeroise o f their duties -  they tended to evade the question 
o f answering fo r  t&eir servants and tenants, and often  fa iled  to turn out 
when required by the warden fo r  suoh purposes as follow ing the trod ( i i ) .
In the face o f  this looa l animosity, and the dangerous a c t iv it ie s  
o f the Soots, the English wardens frequently f e l t  the neoessity o f  seeking 
support from the central government. This was not always forth  coming.
The money fo r  m ilitary foroos and the repair of the defences o f  various strong- 
points was seldom supplied by the parsimonious English Quean. Euro asked 
repeatedly fo r  m ilitary fo roes , apparently without resu lt, and Scropo was 
soriously troubled when Elisabeth would not a lloca te  any sold iers to him ( i i i ) .
( i )  C.S.P. (Dorn.Add. 1566*79), p .202.
( i i )  C.B.P., i ,  834; i b . ,  i i ,  683, p.421.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  611, 628, 707, 1254.
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Wardens who came from the South oould not be blamed for  seeking to return 
there; they were faced with a d i f f i c u l t  job among an antagonistic people, 
and generally lacked the governmental assistance they f e l t  they required.
They were neglected, in ex ile  in  an administrative backwater. Accordingly 
they plied the government with requests fo r  other tasks, fo r  permission to 
return South, fo r  a vacation from their duties; Corey pleaded "uppon \hiej 
knees . . .  that I may be taken from hens51. And when they did succeed in  getting 
away from the borders fo r  a time, they stayed away as long as possible -  Huns- 
don, fo r  example, was a non-resident warden fo r  many year© ( i ) .
The resentment o f the men o f  the lo ca lity  against the inoomer 
warden, the apparent indifference o f  the English central government, and the 
resu lting non-residence o f  some of the wardens, v/ere a l l  defects which ultim­
ately stemmed from the more modern attitude towards administration taken by 
tho English government. One cannot accept at their face  value, no matter 
how honestly made, the assertions o f the English wardens o f  their superior 
e ffic ien cy  when compared with the S cots; in the circumstances they themselves 
oould hardly have been any more e f f ic ie n t ,  and many o f their statements that 
border disturbances 7/ere caused by the slackness o f  the Scottish  administrators 
must merely cover up some o f  their own inadequaoies. This conclusion is  
reinforced by the fa c t  that the English government removed both Poster and Eure 
from o f f ic e  for in e ffic ie n cy . Hence, although the English and Soots admin­
istered their fron tier  regions with d ifferen t traditions and ideas o f  govern­
ment controlling  their actions, the resu lt was very muoh the same on both sides 
o f  the boundary -  the unlawful pursuits o f the borderers were not curbed with
complete success.
While one Teels fch© necessity of countering contemporary accus­
ations o f  in e ffic ien cy  against the Scottish  wardens, i t  nevertheless remains 
true that their administrative organisation was less highly developed towards 
cen tra liza tion . This was true of Scottish administration as a whole; yet 
the idea o f centra lization , the creation of a controlled administration sta ffed  
by public servants acting in an impersonal manner, was strong throughout 
Western Europe in the 18th century, and i t  certainly did exist in  Sootland, 
although some o f the apparatus o f centralized government was lacking. The 
idea o f centralization  was applied to S cottish  border administration, and 
there are signs o f  development towards more e ff ic ie n t  central oontrol.
The S cottish  government found i t  necessary to control internal 
administration as fa r  as possib le . This is  clear from the amount o f time 
devoted in the Council to debating every aspect of border a ffa irs ; and I t  is  
confirmed by the almost continuous existence o f  groups o f  men on the Council 
who placed the problem of the borders and o f relations with England amonr 
their primary concerns. These men, suoh as Soot of Balwery, Otterburn o f 
Auldhame, Carnegie o f Xinnaird, Bellenden o f  Auohnoul and Carmichael o f that 
I lk , were those who had already developed and put into operation the concept 
c * impersonal service  to the s ta te , lhey undertook the responsib ility  fo r  
c lose ly  formulating border p o licy , and, when direot supervision o f  tho wardens 
was necessary, they went to the fron tier to do i t ;  they were concerned with 
the relationship  with England whioh controlled that p o licy , going on embassies 
to the English court, and frequently trave llin g  to the border as commissioners 
to meet sim ilar English s p e c ia lis ts . The development o f  th is specia liza tion  
on the part o f  some members o f  the Scottish  Council is  perhaps the greatest
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indication  o f  increasing central control o f border administration; but i t  did 
not produce the mass o f  records normally associated with centralised admin­
is tra tio n , partly because d irect supervision by these men was interm ittent, and 
portly because, owing to tke frequency with which the wardens themselves attended 
council meetings, paper work oould be out to a minimum. Direct control o f 
the wardens by the council was largely within the dounoil ( i ) .  I t  was not 
until 1579 that i t  was suggested that wardens should make regular reports to 
the Council, a suggestion which was revived in 1587 ( i i )  ♦ Thi3 paper work, 
the highest point o f  bureaucratic cen tra lisation , was therefore a late 
development in  Scotland although a commonplace for the English wardens from 
much ea rlie r  in the century.
The provision o f m ilitary assistance to the wardens is  further 
evldenoe o f  increasing cen tra lisation . In the early part o f the oentury the 
wardens were expected to find fo r  themselves th© m ilitary forces they required. 
I t  was not until 1552, when, under French in fluence, to ta l centra lization  o f 
government was suddenly applied to Scotland, that m ilitary assistance was 
provided by the government. French troops were stationed at stra teg ic  points 
on the fro n tie r , commanded by men d irectly  u&der government con trol; they 
\*ere not subject to the wardens although they assisted them to maintain order. 
A fter 1660 the provision o f troop3 was less highly centralized; they were 
raised , paid and supplied by the Government, and under the charge o f an o f f ic e r  
generally appointed by tho Government, but they acted under the orders o f  the 
warden. This was probably the most e f f ic ie n t  compromise that the central 
authorities oould reach, and was continued fa ir ly  regularly until 1587,
( i )  See Ohap. 4, section  2- , p.2osT.
( i i )  R .P .C .S ., i i i ,  p .82; C .Soot.P ., i x $ p.477.
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thereafter less regularly, partly because o f some abuse in  their use by the 
wardens, partly fo r  eoonomy, but mainly because o f relaxed international 
tension*
On the tfhole the administrative machinery used to oontrol the 
turbulent inhabitants o f  the borders remained the same throughout the oenturv; 
exoept fo r  the provision o f  m ilitary fo rce s , there were no central adminis­
tra tive  Innovations on a large scale -  the short-lived  special central court 
set up by Maitland in  1590 was merely an extension o f the Council, and re flected  
the in terest which had always been shown by that body. Judicial raids, 
signatures to the General Band, and the detention o f pledges, a l l  o f which 
formed the baslo methods o f internal con tro l, wore used regularly throughout 
the century; but although the fundamental princip les o f their operation 
remained unaltered, there is  evidence to suggest that, in  administrative 
d e ta ils , each was gradually, but not continuously,developing in such a way as 
to emphasise the Importance and poorer of the central authorities. Judicial 
raids were held more regularly by the Government and they became more highly 
organised; greater care was taken to see that tho lieges who form e^he 
m ilitarv forces did actually turn up, o r , i f  they fa iled  to present themselves, 
that they suffered a finanoia l penalty s u ffic ie n tly  great to provide for 
mercenaries to take their p lace. The ju d ic ia l proceedings, which in the 
early part o f  the oehtury were sometimes referred back to loca l o f f i c ia l s ,  were 
later always under the control o f  the v is it in g  central representatives. F ina lly , 
the growing complexity o f the instructions given to lieutenants o f  the marches 
for  carrying out these ra ids, and the increasing circum scription o f their power 
by supervisors disguised as "cou nsellors", showed a determination on the part
o f  the central authorities to keep th is form of administration under s t r ic t  
control*
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Sim ilarly , although the basic prin cip le  o f  the General Band, 
that a landlord should accept respon sib ility  fo r  his kinsmen, tenants and 
servants, remained unchanged, the deta ils  o f  i t s  administrative operation 
were made more complex to the advantage o f the government* No texts o f  the 
band appear to have survived from tho early part o f  the century, but those 
from 1561 onwards show increasingly detailed sp ecifica tion  u n til the text 
o f  1602 closed many o f  the legal loopholes o f  the ea rlier  versions* Its  
operation was made more e ffe c t iv e  in 1587 by requiring subscribers to find 
both caution and surety from wealthy acquaintances fo r  the adequate perfor­
mance o f  their resp on sib ilities*  In much the same way the control o f  human 
pledges, onoe they were taken from the clans, was tightened up gradually* 
Greater care was taken as to who was actually accepted as a pledge, and more 
v ig ila n ce  was exercised over the pledges once they were taken into custody*
A oonvov system was evolved bv whioh they were transported under supervision 
to the plaoe o f their imprisonment, and the regulations governing their 
oontrol while in  private hands were gradually strengthened; fin es were 
levied i f  the pledges escaped, and the premature release o f pledges, perhaps 
on the authority o f a s ing le  irresponsible person, was prevented by making 
i t  necessary fo r  several persons, including cou n cillors , wardens and 
lieutenants, to sign the release warrant. In 1600 a compulsory b i l le t t in g  
order was passed by JParliament to prevent individuals refusing to acoept 
the oharge o f these pledges.
The p o lic ie s  o f  the various kings and regents were based on th is 
machinery, and a chronological survey shows increasing complexity. Angus 
re lied  on the regular use o f  raids by the oentral government, as did James 7; 
James aleo ln ;roduoed the supervision o f  wardens by oentral o f f i c i a l s ,  and 
probably in itia ted  the f i r s t  attempt at a comprehensive poliov o f  border
con tro l. Mary o f Lorraine, inspired by French administrative ideas and 
relying to a large extent on Frenoh o f f i c ia l s ,  succeeded fo r  a time in 
placing in tho wardenshlp o f the Middle maroh men from the central govern­
ment who oould easily be supervised, direoted and controlled ; she used the 
General Band and pledge system rigorously in conjunction with raids, and 
the continuous existence near the fron tier  o f Frenoh m ilitary forces was the 
forerunner o f  the idea o f  m ilitary aid to the warden. Both Moray and Morton 
had a vigorous fron tier  p o licy , reiving mainly on the use o f  ra ids, bands 
and pledges; Morton was responsible fo r  the improved methods o f pledge 
con tro l. Maitland and James 71 put a sim ilar emphasis on the ju d ic ia l 
raid and the e ff ic ie n t  use o f  bands and pledges. A degree o f  control was 
exercised over the wardens, who were becoming lees important and were no 
longer paid by the Grown. The Privy Council as a central court took an 
even greater interest in  border a ffa ir s  than i t  had done in previous decades.
Parts o f these reigns and regencies formed the high points o f
e f f ic ie n t  border admlAistration , where centra lization  was most e f fe c t iv e .
But th is must not be over-emphasised; there is  no Indication o f any con­
tinuous development o f  adm inistrative in stitu tion s . Each governor tended 
to emphasise a d i f t erent fa cet o f the system and there was no concentration 
on the system as a whole except for  short periods towards the end o f the 
reign o f James 7 , during the Lorraine regency, and under James VI. What 
development there might be was interrupted by various disturbances such as 
the war with England in  the 1540*s , the Reformation wars o f 1558-60 and the
C ivil war ot 1567-73. Other deterents to development were the periods o f
slack administration whioh intervened between the periods o f a c t iv ity . This 
period ic slack administration can be attributed to several oauses, the main 
ones being, f i r s t ,  a sheer lack of power on the part o f  the Government to
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control the fro n tie r , and secondly, the lack o f  any desire to exercise
such oontrol for  reasons o f  international p o lit ics*  Prior to the regency 
o f Angus, fo r  example, both these reasons were important; Arran and Albany, 
tied close ly  to Franoe, had no wish to oreate good administrative conditions 
on the fron tier  which would make things easy on the fro n tie r ; nor had they 
th© administrative a b i l i t y ,  as is  shown by the length of time thev book to 
subdue the hume revolt on the hast maroh. The active reign of Mary ^ueen 
o f Scots must also be regarded as a period o f slack administration. While 
Moray dominated international p o licy , as he did fo r  the f i r s t  two years o f  
her reign, fron tier  administration was quite e ffe c t iv e ; h is eclipse in  
April 1563 altered th is , and, although a ll  the apparatus o f border oontrol 
existed, i t  lacked firm  and vigorous d irection  until Moray once more regained
a measure o f control a fter  the murder o f  F izzio ( i ) . Between the vigorous 
administration of Morton and that o f  Maitland and James VI, was again a period 
in whioh l i t t l e  e ffe c t iv e  oontrol was exercised over border a ffa ir s ; the 
Soottish  g o v e r n m e n t ,  dominated by Francophile p o lic ie s  under D’ Aubigny and, 
la te r , Arran, seemed almost to encourage fron tier  turbulence with the 
intention o f antagonizing England.
These periods o f  neglect intervening between the periods o f  active 
adminisbration, taken in  conjunction with the periods o f warfare in  Sootland, 
show why there was no continuous development, centralized or otherwise, either 
in  the machinery of fron tier  control as a whole or in  it s  constituent parts. 
Occasionally the Scottish  government was unable to exerois© oontrol; more
—
( i )  Lee, Moray, pp. 93-4, 115, 171.
frequently# In the ligh t o f Its  foreign  policy and commitments with countries 
more d irectly  concerned with the ebb and flow o f international p o lit ic s  in 
Western Europe, i t  was unwilling to exercise control. What is  really  sur­
prising  is  not the lack o f  continuity in  administrative development but the 
fa ct  that, in i t s  periods o f  vigorous action , the Government was able to develop 
the in stitu tion s o f  administration as fa r  as i t  d id .
The same factors which influenced the tendency towards central­
iza tion  o f  the internal administrative system also affected  the development o f 
the international administrative organization. But whereas Scottish  internal 
administrative machinery developed as a p-art of the general S cottish  admin­
is tra tiv e  system and participated in a l l  i t s  d i f f i c u lt ie s  and setbacks, the 
fron tie r  international machinery evolved in contact with sim ilar machinery in 
England* The English attitude to fron tier  negotiation and the methods by 
which i t  was to be oonduoted therefore affected  the Scottish  attitude; and in 
as much as the English tended to centra lize their negotiating machinery, this 
tendency was re flected  to some extent in Sootland, as i t  was essen tia l, in  the 
eyes o f  both powers, that negotiation should be done by people o f a sim ilar 
soo ia l position  and standing in  a sim ilar relationship to their central govern­
ments. Under th is influence the Soottish  International machinery showed a 
steadier trend towards centra lization ; th is was particu larly  true a fter 1560, 
when the two Protestant s ta tes , both facing the h o s t ility  o f  Catholic powers on 
the Continent, found i t  more desirable to oontrol their international r e la t io n s !^ .
The post-renaissance conception o f the State with i t s  emphasis on 
Inoreased centralization  implied, on the fron tie r , less use o f the looal nego­
tia tin g  o f f i c ia l s ,  with an inoreased use o f oentral o f f i c ia l s  fo r  the performance 
o f fron tier  business. Several factors tend to eonfirm this suggestion that 
the wardens were declin ing in  importance towards the end o f the century.
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particu larly  on the English side o f  the fron tier*  The d if f ic u lty  th e .English 
wardens had in  acting without central approval o f their actions indicates the 
extent o f oontroi the Government wished to have over fron tier  business. But, 
at the same time, the wardens seldom got from the Government the material and 
financia l assistance they considered to be the minimum necessity fo r  the 
exercise o f  their duties; and th is was paralleled by the ease with Which some 
wardens could absent themselves from their maroh and leave their business in 
the hands o f deputies. The im plication is  that, while the English Govern­
ment was extremely careful to keep a close watch on a ll  deta ils  o f  fron tie r  
negotiation , i t  was not particu larly  interested in these negotiations being 
carried out by looal fron tier  o f f io ia ls ;  the wardens were being circumvented 
as negotiating o f f i c ia ls  and replaced by others who, in  the ligh t o f  the 
changed international situation  o f  the end o f the century, were more in touch 
with central opinion than the wardens, obsessed with the importance o f minute 
in fractions o f  the fron tie r , could be.
Tills decline of the English warden as an International o f f i c ia l  
was paralleled on the Soottish side o f  the fron tie r . I t  is  quite clear from 
the description o f the o f f ic e  in  Balfour's Practloks that he regarded the 
Soottish  wardens primarily as lo ca l o f f i c ia ls  concerned with internal admin­
is tra tio n ; and th is is  paralleled by the development o f the wardens' ju s tic ­
iary powers ( l ) • Aftor 1587 the wardens received no salary and were no 
longer a burden on the Exchequer, the alternative emoluments they received 
being largely dependent on their own a c t iv it ie s ; and from about the same time
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(i) f fj}r *
the Government ceased to provide m ilitary foroes to a ss ist  the wardena.
There was alao a tendency, on the East maroh at leaat, fo r  deputies to do 
much o f the businesa. This is  ample evidence o f  the decline o f the warden- 
ship as an o f f i c e ;  but the Scots wardens remained the important and power­
fu l men o f their marches and their influence was o f paramount sign ifican ce  
on the fro n tie r . But their importance waa as individuals, not as holders 
o f  the o f f io e  o f warden, and i t  was as individual members o f the Privy 
Council, and by their personal power, that they wielded their in fluence.
The increasing importance o f central o f f i c ia l s  in fron tier  
negotiations is  shown by developments in  the duties o f  two types o f o f f i c e r ,  
the international commissioners and the ambassadors. The post-renaissance 
development o f diplomacy increased the importance o f the ambassador consider­
ably, and made necessary the permanent residence o f the ambassadors o f one
country within the bounds o f another* Prom the middle o f  the oentury
onwards there were a series o f  English ambassadors v ir tu a lly  permanently 
resident in Sootland, men suoh as Randolph, Throckmorton, K illigrew  and Boweo.
S
While Sootland never appointed a resident ambassador to England, perhaps an 
indication  o f  administrative backwardness, there were, towards the end o f
the oentury, a fa ir ly  continuous stream o f embassies to London fo r  the d is ­
cussion of Important a f fa ir s . The business discussed by ambassadors had 
always included d i f f i c u l t  a ffa irs  on the fro n tie r , but these began to be a 
more important part o f  their negotiations*
The orig in  o f  th is  development is  probably to be found in the 
1560*8 when Antoine de N oailles, the resident French ambassador in  &igland, 
and Nicholas Cotton, the English ambassador in  Prance, dealt in d e ta il with 
Anglo-Soottish fron tier  matters as a normal part o f th eir  duties* After 1560 
the English ambassadors in  Sootland found themselves more and more involved
in  border a f fa ir s . In 1562 Randolph had to deal with the problem o f the 
breakdown o f  days o f  truoe on the West maroh, where the two wardens, Dacre 
and T erreglis, found themselves unable to aot together, largely fo r  personal 
reasons. This type o f  problem faced ambassadors u n til the Union in  1603,
They also had to deal with the diplomatic negotiations arising out o f extra­
ordinary border a ffa ir s , such as the Keidswvre ra id , the murder o f Sir Francis 
Russell and the rescue o f Kinmont W illie  Armstrong, Soottish ambassadors in 
England played a less important part in the conduct o f border a ffa ir s , but 
simply because they were temporary o f f i c ia l s  resident in  London fo r  a short 
period only. I t  is  clear from their Instructions that they were empowered to 
negotiate on general and sp e c ific  items o f fron tier  importance; Carmichael 
and Murdooairnv, fo r  example, received such instructions in  1588 and 1593 ( i ) .
The increasing importance o f  ambassadors did not necessarily 
reduce the wardens' powers. Their main function w^a to trv to provide the 
general atmosphere o f goodwill necessary fo r  e f f ic ie n t  fron tier  administration; 
occasionally  they took over at central level the discussion o f  looa l problems 
fo r  whioh the wardens, given time, might have been able to negotiate solutions 
fo r  themselves. But the nature o f th eir  position prevented them from reduoing
the wardens1 status in their day-to-day administration -  negotiation over
_. ' .  , '
straightforward b i l ls  and tho co lle ction  and distribution  o f redress money. 
Those aspects o f the wardens' powers were threatened rather by a new attitude 
towards border commissions.
The function o f  border commissions was to codify the regulations 
under which the wardens worked, and to supervise the a c t iv it ie s  o f  the wardens
( i )  C .S cot.F ,, ix , p,549; Warrender, i i ,  pp,212-13.
fo r  a while with reference to s p e c if ic  cases of redress. In the la st two 
decades o f the oentury the oommissloners themselves began to take a more ac­
tiv e  part in the proceedings, judging tho b i l ls  and accepting respon sib ility  
themselves for  their redress. On these occasions the Scottish  Government 
took over completely the other tasks o f  the warden connected with these 
b i l le  -  the delivery  of pledges, the arrest of the m alefactors, and the 
co lle ct ion  o f the redress from them or from those lega llv  held to be respon­
s ib le  fo r  them; in doing th is  the Government chose rather to deal d irectly  
with the loca l inhabitants o f  the marches than through the wardens. Ifcis 
d irect action , although not continuous, did diminish seriously the powers o f 
the wardens.
By the end o f  the century, therefore, the centralization  o f 
S cottish  border administration had advanced to a s ign ifican t exten t;  the 
importance o f the looal international o f f i c i a l  was declin ing and he was 
being replaced by central o f f i o ia l s .  The king pin o f  the system was the lay 
central o f f i c i a l ;  the growth o f  a class o f  these men is  one o f  tho main 
features o f 16th oentury Soottish  administrative h istory whioh Is yet to be 
examined Ir. detail nd expends fa r  beyond the sphere o f  fron tier  administration* 
The representatives c f  this class who interested themselves in border a ffa ir s  
existed early in the oentury; they appear to have been landed men orig in a lly
o f  fa ir ly  low status/,w ith  few ties  with the n o b ility ,^ h o se  landed estates
were not su ffic ie n tly  large to prevent them from giving themselves whole­
heartedly to a oareer o f  administration on behalf o f the Crown. These features 
characterised suoh men throughout the oentury. Kone o f them was employed 
exclusively  on border a f fa ir s ;  they were too previous to the Soottish Govern­
ment as general adm inistrators. But specia lisa tion  had advanoed to suoh an 
extent by the end of the oentury that one of them, John Carmiohael of that Iilc,
spent most of his administrative career o f almost 30 years dealing with 
fron tier  problems.
Carmichael was a re la tive  o f  Morton, and the successful beginning 
o f  his career was largelv  due to the help and encouragement o f the Begent.
He f i r s t  became prominent during the c iv i l  war when he was in command o f  a 
small troop o f horse. He was an e ffio ie n t  o f f ic e r ,  and was appointed by 
Morton on the cessation o f  h o s t i l i t ie s  to the o f f io e  o f Keeper o f Llddesdale. 
This area, the most disturbed in the borders at the time, was regarded prim­
arily  as a m ilitary problem, and he was given a troop o f  40 light horsemen 
to help him to subjugate the troublesome border clansmen. The task had 
administrative resp on s ib ilit ie s  too , and his success in this recommended him 
as the su itable recipient o f an English pension ( l ) • He rapidly brought the 
region under oontrol. Bv February 1576 his company could be reduced by half 
and his administrative e ffic ien cy  was praised bv English wardens even during 
the tension raised by the disturbance at Reidswyre; la te r , Scrope was to 
reoa ll how Carmichael used to d e liver  Soot+ish offenders personally to him 
at C arlis le  oastle ( i i )  , But h is position  depended almost entirely on 
Morton's authority, and when that authority waa reduced, Carmichael's 
ness was lessened owing to looal opposition ; and vd'-en Morton f e l l  from power 
Carmichael f e l l  with him, his estates fo r fe ited  and his o f f ic e  given tc 
Cesford.
Tn Ootober 1585 be returned to C-cotland with the other banished 
.Lords, and his a b i l i t ie s ,  his family t ie  with Maitland, and the contacts he 
had made when in  England, made him a useful executant o f the new pro-English
( i )  C .Scot.P ., v , p2 .
( i i )  C.B.P., i ,  170. •
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polioy o f  the Crown; i t  wa» to him, fo r  example, that the English pension 
for  James VI was sometimes delivered# He became a Privy Counoil lor  in 
1588, and throughout h is oareer attended council meetings as regularly as his 
other o f f io ia l  duties would allow him# He was employed as an ambassador 
to England on at least two occasions, and he was one o f  those who aooompanied 
tho king to  Denmark fo r  his marriage. His olosenss to James VI i s  shown by 
his appointment in 1592 as Captain o f the King's Guard, and in th is capacity 
he was one o f those responsible for  th© discovery o f the 'Spanish Blanks'.
He renewed his connection with fron tie r  administration in 1588 when he was 
appointed warden of the march; this area was now- the most disturbed on
tho borders owing to the excesses o f  the feud between the Maxwells and the 
Johnstones, and was troublesome to the government owing to Maxwell's open 
support o f  Pomar; Catholicism and hie re diness to p lot with Spain. Carrr&ohael'i 
appointment was welcomed by the English, and he appears to have brought the 
march rapidly under oontrol. He resigned in 1592, ostensibly for  reasons o f 
health <°nd to take up h is appointment as CaptAin o f  the Guard, but actually 
because o f the fin a n cia l ruins the o f f io e  had involved him in , ana because o f 
the impending fa l l  from power o f his re la tiv e , Maitland. He was a border 
commissioner in  1588, 1591 and 1596, and he was responsible fo r  the organ­
ization  o f ju d ic ia l ra ids, particu larly  those o f  1597. As a Privy Councillor 
he was often required to discuss border a ffa irs  at the highest le v e l, and he 
was one o f  those who formed the special oourt or committee set up in 1590 to 
deal with border o ffen ces. In 1597 he was specia lly  employed by James to 
tighten up procedure on the borders a fter  the meetings o f border commissioners; 
i t  was he who undertook the task o f  seeing that the lo ca l Scottish o f f i c ia ls  
oarried out fu lly  the ob ligations whioh had been laid upon them. His f in a l
appointment, late in 1699, was again to the wardenship o f  the West maroh
       . -
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where, nfter a short period o f e f f ic ie n t  administration, he was murdered by
  _______—
.
a d isaffected  borderer.
The deta ils  o f  Garmiohael*a career are unique, but he was a fin e  
example o f the type o f man necessary to make a success o f central government •
e f f ic ie n t ,  eager to act in any wav anywhere for the Grown, w illin g  to work fo r  
very l i t t l e  reward. He was one o f several* Ihe sign ificance o f  his career
for  the borders l ie s  in the respon sib ility  he took as a central o f f io ia l  fo r
tho ordinary, day-to-day working o f fron tier  a ffa irs ; he was a symbol o f the
partia l supercedeion o f o f f i c ia l s  drawn from the lo ca lity  and the increasing
power o f the Scottish  central government.
The diminution o f  the wardens* position  was not so le ly  a matter o f 
developing administration. Prom 1573, and particu larly  from 1586, the govern­
ments o f  JJngland and Sootland were su ffic ie n tly  frien d ly  to eliminate the 
p oss ib ility  o f war between them. The more dangerous aspects o f  the in ter­
national fron tier problem were diminishing; border incidents o f the type 
which formerly led to very strained relations’ and the threat o f open warfare 
now merely caused s lig h tly  increased tension which could be resolved by normal 
diplomatic channels. Keourrlng small scale border transgressions concerned 
the government^ much less than formerly as there was no danger in them. I t
was th is faot as much as the ©volution o f  central administration whioh
reduoed the international importance o f the wardens when compared with the 
position  they had held earlier  in  the oentury. They remained o f importance 
In the internal administration o f  their marohes, but here, too, they were
— P M
subjected to interference* from the central government, and their former
independence o f  action wae severely curtailed*
In the last decade o f  the oerturv the maintenance o f internal 
law and order in  the marches, and the provision of e ffe c t iv e  administration
-----   j--^-------
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under oentral oontrol was the major concern o f  both governments, not lo ca l
   —— —
negotiation to resolve minor fron tier  infringements. This trend, the dimin­
ishing importance o f  the international aspects ocupled with the increasing 
importance o f Internal administration, was caused bv the decrease o f in ter­
national tension between the two fron tier sta tes . The problem o f  main­
taining order in that d i f f i c u lt  region had almost become one o f pure admin­
is tra t io n . This foreshadowed the post-Union situ ation , where the international 
aspects o f the problem had been eliminated, and a problem o f  fron tier  oontrol 
involving two states became a domestic problem o f administering the unrulv 
Middle Shires o f  King James's "united kingdom".
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APPjfflUIX I
S h eriffs  o f  the Border Sheriffdoms, 1513 -  1603
I .  Berwlokshlre
The o f f ic e  o f  sh e r iff  was hereditary in  the family o f 
Hepburn, iiarl Bothwell (1 ) .
Patrick Hepburn, 3rd £arl o f  Bothwell, had sasine o f  o f f i c e  in 
October, 15X3, while s t i l l  a minor. Owing to the length o f his 
minority and to his troubled p o lit ic a l  career, during whioh he 
was several times imprisoned and banished, the duties o f sh eriff 
were carried out mainly by deputies, at least until 1541 and pro­
bably la te r ; he was s t i l l  s h e r iff  in  1554, and died in  1556 ( l i ) . 
James Hopburn, 4th J&rl o f  Bobhwell, had sasine o f o f f ic e  in  1556: 
the o f f i c e  was fo r fe ite d  in  1567 ( i i i ) .
Alexander, 5th Lord Hume, was granted the o f f ic e  hered itarily  in  
1567 ( iv ) ;  a member o f  the Uarian party, he fo rfe ited  the o f f ic e  
in  1573 on the triumph o f  Morton.
Archibald, 8th jferl o f  Angus, was granted the o f f i c e  hereditarily  
in  1673; he was active in o f f ic e  until his fo r fe itu re  in  1681 (v ). 
Pranols Stewart, i£arl o f  Bothwell, was granted the o f f ic e  hereditarily  
in  1581, and retained i t  until h is fo r fe itu re  in  1691 (v i ) .
Ludovio Stewart, Duke of Lennox, was granted the o f f ic e  in  1591, but 
resigned i t  the follow ing year ( v i i ) .
( i )  K .M .S .ii, 3635.
( i i )  J&.K., x iv , p .616; A.D.C., p.602; R .S .S ., iv.2572.
( i i i )  Ex.R., x v i i i ,  p .609.
(iv ) H.Mss.C.R., x i i ,  8, p . l l l .
(v) R.M.S., iv , 2152; Ex.R., xx, p .57.
(v i) R.M.S., v , 218; Ex.R., x x l, p .616.
(v i i )  R.M.S., v , 1888.
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Alexander, 6th Lord Hume, received the o ff io e  heritably in  1592, 
on i t s  resignation by Lennox ( i ) .
Walter Soott o f  Branxholme received the o f f ic e  when the barony o f  
Hailes passed from Lennox to him in 1594; but Alexander, Lord Hume, 
was s t i l l  acting as sh e r iff  in 1599, and there is  no evidence that 
Soott carried out any shrieval duties ( i i ) .
George Hume o f  Spott acted as sh e r iff  in 1599 ( i i i ) .
2. Dumfriesshire
The o f f ic e  o f  sh e r iff  was hereditary in  the family o f  
Criohton o f  Sanquhar ( i v ) .
Sobert Crichton, 3rd Lord Sanquhar, succeeded h is father in November, 
1513. He died in  1520 (v ) .
Robert Criohton, 4th Lord Sanquhar, was under age when he succeeded 
his father in  1520, and the duties o f  sh er iff were carried out by 
his tu tor, Kinian Criohton o f Belllbooht ( v i ) . He himself received 
sasine o f  the o f f ic e  in  1534 (v i i )  but died early in  1536 s t i l l ,  
apparently, under age.
William Criohton, 5th Lord Sanquhar, brother o f  the above, was under 
age when he suooeeded to o f f io e ;  the duties continued to be carried 
out by Nlnian Criohton o f  Belllbooht ( v i i i ) .  He was k illed  in 1550; 
and apparently held o f f io e  as sh e r iff  before that date ( i x ) .
( i )  R.M.S., v , 2179.
( i i )  R.M.S., v i ,  166; R .P .C .S ., v , p.748.
( i l l )  R .P .C .S ., v i ,  pp .56-9.
(iv ) R.M.S., i i ,  790.
(v) Rx.R., x iv , p .523.
(v i) R .S .S ., i ,  3104; A.D.C., p.412.
(v i i )  Dx.R., x v i, p .574.
( v i i i )  ‘’S heriff Court Book o f Dumfries (1637-8) ” in  D.& G. Trans. 
3, v , p .97•
(ix ) R .S .S ., iv ,  1529; Soots Peerage, i l l ,  p .227.
Bobert Hamilton o f  Bridge was appointed sh e r iff  fo r  one year in  
Jtovember, 1551 ( i ) .
Robert Crichton, 6th Lord Sanquhar, was under age; h is uncle and 
tu tor, James, 4th Lord Fleming, was appointed sheriff-w ar dor in  Feb­
ruary 1651/2, who apparently aoted until 1658, when he himself received
sasine o f  the o f f io e  ( i i ) *  He died in  1561*
Edward Crichton, 7th Lord Sanquhar, brother o f  the above, succeeded and
was acting as sh e r iff  in  1666 ( i i i ) *  He died in  1569*
Robert Crichton , 8th Lord Sanquhar was under age; h is uncle and tu tor, 
William Crichton, acted as sheriff-warder at least from 1674 to 1583 (iv )  
He himself aoted as s h e r iff  from 1586 (v)* In 1602 he resigned his 
shrieval duties to David Crichton o f Lugtown, as he was now employed 
by James VI as a p o lit io a l agent on the continent (v i)*
3* Peeblesshire
The o f f io e  o f  sh e r iff  was hereditary in  the family o f  Hay
o f Tester*
John Hay, 3rd Lord Tester (Hay o f  Hopprew) received sasine o f  o f f io e  
in  Jtovember 1513 (v i i )  • In 1630 he was removed from o f f i c e  in favour
o f Malcolm, 3rd Lord Fleming; a fter  prolonged lit ig a tio n  he was
restored to o f f ic e  in  A pril, 1543, but died shortly a fter ( v i i i ) ,
( i )  R .S .S ., iv ,  1424*
( i i )  lb * , lv ,  1529; T*A., x , p*285; Rx*£*, Z ix , p .419
( i l l )  l!frp*C*S*, i ,  p .464.
( iv )  R.P.C.S*, i i ,  p*357; ib * , i i i ,  212; “S h eriff Oourt Book 
o f JJumfriei (1677-83)W, In Q.&G.Trans. ,  3, x i i .
(v) Hk*R*, x x i,  p*6l6; R .P.C .S., lv ,  p*614; l b*, v , p .338.
(v i) v i ,  1375; Soots Peerage, i i i ,  p .230.
( v l l )  Hx.R*, x iv , p*521*
( v i i i )  R.S*S., i i ,  768; A.D.C*, p .525; see also Ohap*l, part 2a,pp*
John Hay, 4th Lord Yester, was sh e r iff  in July, 1543, and remained in 
o f f i c e  until h is death in  1655 ( i ) .
William Hay, 5th lord Yester, reoeived g i f t  o f  the o f f i c e  fo r  one year 
in  1666 ( i i ) .  He was aotive in  o f f i c e  from 1677 u n til his death in  
1586 ( i i i ) .
William Hay, 6th Lord fe s te r , succeeded his father; he died in  1591 ( i v ) .  
James Hay, 7th Lord Yeater, succeeded his brother in  1591, and was aotive 
in  o f f i c e  u n til the Union o f  the Crowns (v) •
4. Aoxburghshire
The o f f ic e  o f  sh eriff was hereditary in  th© fam ily o f  Douglas
o f  Cavers.
James Douglas o f  Cavers had sasine o f  o f f ic e  in  1508; he was in  o f f ic e  
in  1623 and 1531 (v i ) .
James Douglas o f  Cavers had sasine o f o f f ic e  in 1645; he remained in  
o f f i c e  at least until 1555 ( v i i ) .  He died in  1658.
William Douglas o f  Cavers became sh e r iff  in Maroh, 1559, and acted 
continuously as sh e r iff  until 1589 ( v i i i ) .
James Douglas o f  payers, son o f the above, acted as sh eriff from 1590 ( i x ) .
( i )  A .D .C., p .530; Hx.fi., x v i i i ,  p .499; R .S .S ., iv ,  2729.
( i i )  R .S .S ., iv ,  3126.
( i i i )  Hx.fi., xx, p .502; i b . , x x i, p .616; H .P.C.S., i l l ,  p .563;
l b . ,  iv ,  p .25.
(iv ) H.M.S., v , 1830.
(v) l b . ,  v , 1872; fi.JP.C.S., v , p. 150; l b . , v i ,  pp.66, 68, 333.
(v i) " S .R . , x i i l ,  p .659; H.Mss.C.K., xii"7“8, p;179; A.D.C. p. 362.
(v i i )  Hx.S., x v i i i ,  p .388; A.D.C., pp.615, 626; H .S.S ., i v ,  3036.
( v i i i )  K .S .S ., v , 577; E .P .C .S ., i i ,  pp.249, 370; Vb., i i i ,  pp.600,
629; t b . ,  iv ,  pp.63, 132, 183, 272, 38a, 407; Jk.R ., xx, p.579;
'   ^  F .
6. Selkirkshire.
The o f f io e  o f s h e r iff  was hereditary in  the family o f Murray 
o f P alahill ( i )
James Murray o f P a lah lll had saslne o f  o f f io e  in Maroh, 1514. He was 
in  o f f io e  in  1518; he died before 1535 ( i i ) .
Patrlok Murray o f F alah ill (a lso o f  Hangitsohaw) was aotive in o f f io e  
at least from 1543 to 1562 ( i i i ) .  He died early in  1578.
o f P a la h lll, grandson o f  the above, was active in  o f f io e
from 1578 to 1599 ( i v ) . He died in  1601 (v ) .
ty o f F a la h ill, son o f  the above, was sh e r iff  in  1603 (v i ) .
( i )  i i ,  3388.
( i i )  i& .R ., x iv , p.640j A.D.C., pp.109-10; R.M.S., i i i ,  1466.
( i i i )  A.D.C., pp .530, 533, 616; T.A., x i ,  p.106.
(iv ) Rx.R., x x i, p .42; l b . , x x i i ,  p .62; R .P .C .S ., i i i ,  pp.63, 87; 
l b . , iv ,  pp.809, 811; JLb., v i ,  pp.56-9.
(v) Soots Peerage, i i i ,  p .504.
(v i)  R.M.S., v i ,  1461.
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Border Baronies In the 16th Century
a) Baronies within Sheriffdom o f Berwlok
BLAOKADDER. This barony belonged to Robert Blaokadder in  1462 ( i ) .  
Before X527 i t  was divided between the daughters o f Andrew Blaokadder, 
Margaret and Beatrioe, who eaoh reoeived sasine o f  half the barony ( i i ) .  
Beatrioe, the elder, married John Hume, son o f David Hume o f  Wedderburn, 
to found the family o f Hume o f Blaokadder; they received confirmation 
o f  their lands in  1543* Margaret married Robert, a younger brother o f  
John Hume, and they received confirmation o f their half o f  the barony 
in 1541 ( i i i ) .  In 1564, Alexander Lord Hume and William Maitland o f  
Lethington were granted the wardship o f  this h a lf on behalf o f  Robert's 
son David, who himself took sasine in 1572 ( i v ) .  Between 1699 and 1604, 
th is David Hume divided his half barony between h is three daughters, 
Marjory, Elizabeth and A lison , who a l l  married Humes -  Peter, David 
and Alexander respectively  (v ). In 1616-17 these three couples resigned 
their in terest in the fragmented barony to S ir John Hume o f  Blaokadder, 
now the holder o f  the senior portion , who thus reunited the barony into 
a single unit (v i ) .
BLYTH. In 1508 William Maitland o f Lethington had sasine o f the lands 
o f  Blyth and Thiriestane; these reverted to the crown for  non-entry o f  
heir (Maitland's legitimacy apparently being disputed) and were granted
( i )  R.M.S., i i ,  586.
(11) & • £ ., xv , p.647*
( i i i )  R.M.S., i i i ,  2417, 2862; Soots Peerage, i i i ,  p .281.
(iv ) H .S.S ., iv ,  2803; ftc.R ., xx, p .425.
(v) R.M.3., v i ,  1540-1, 1290.
(v i)  i b . ,  v i i ,  1509, 1739.
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in  1509 as a barony to Alexander Lauder, Provost o f Edinburgh ( i ) .
Maitland was, however, given the priv ilege  of buying baok the lands 
within seven years, but was k illed  at Flodden. His son, Hiohard 
Maitland, appears to have retained lands within the barony, whioh were 
confirmed to him in  1637 and 1652 ( i i ) .  The debt on Maltland*s estates 
was not cleared u ntil 1556. In 1559, Hiohard resigned the barony In 
favour o f  h is second son, John ( i i i ) ; possession was confirmed to 
Richard In 1564 and 1567 ( i v ) . In Maroh 1581, Richard Maitland sold 
the barony to John Maitland but John, being forfe ited  in 1571, had no 
rights in  the estates and Parliament, in November 1581, ra tified  i t s  
grant to James Hume o f Coldenknows (v ) .  In May 1584, Maitland's 
fo r fe itu re  was rescinded and his estates, including th is barony, restored 
to him. I t  was regranted to him in 1687 and, along with other lands, 
made into a new barony o f  Thirlestane (<q.v.) with the caput at Thlrlestane, 
whioh was in turn granted to Maitland in rega lity  ( v i ) .  The barony o f 
Blyth then gradually disappeared from the o f f i c ia l  records; in  1589 
oertain lands were described as being 'ab antiquo in baronla de Blyth, 
tunc in  baronia de Thlrlestane*, while in  1594 Thirlestane I t s e l f  was 
equated to 'terras et baroniam antiquitus baroniam de Blyth vooatas^ ( v i i ) .
( i )  x i i i ,  p.658; R .3 .S ., i ,  1733; R.M.S., i i ,  3348.
( i i )  R.M.S., i i i ,  1696; i b . ,  iv ,  698; R .S .S ., iv ,  1507.
( i i i )  Soots Peerage, v , p/S§2; R .S .S ., v , 719.
(iv ) R.M.S., iv ,  1504; A .P .S ., i i ,  549.
(v) R.M.S., v , 156; Soots Peerage, v , p.299; A .P .S ., i i i ,  270.
(v i) A .P .S ., i i i ,  p.318; R.M.S., v , 1306.
(v i i )  R.M.S., v , 1659; i b . ,  v i ,  73.
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BONCLE and FEES TON. These baronies were Douglas lands; they always seem
to have been regarded as a single unit whether described as two baronies or 
as a single regality* In 1508 Bonole belonged to George Douglas, Master 
o f  Angus, and in  1521 Archibald, 6th Karl o f  Angus took easine o f  the 
barony and rega lity  o f  Bonole ( i ) . The lands were fo r fe ited  to the Crown 
in  1528 and the financia l p ro fits  o f the baronies were given to George,
Lord Hume; his brother, John Hume, Abbot o f  Jedburgh, was made b a ilie  o f  
Bonole barony in 1631, and he paid the ferns o f  both bazttales into the 
Exchequer at least until 1536 ( i i )  * In 1534 Bonole was granted as a barony 
to James Stewart, eldest natural son o f  James V; two years later the 
baronies o f  Bonole and Preston were given to Janies Stewart, second natural 
son o f James 7 , and incorporated with other former Douglas lands into the 
baronial complex o f  Tantallon • This reverted to tho Crown in  1540. ( i i i ) *  
The baronies were restored to Angus in  1547. Archibald, 8th Earl o f  Angus, 
who suooeeded his father David, 7th Earl, reoeived sasine in 1559 o f  the
baronies and regality  o f  Bonole and Preston; h is tutor James, Earl o f
Morton, had the g i f t  o f  ward and nonentries in  1567 and 1561. Angus 
fo r fe ited  the lands in  1581 and the baronies were la ter  (probably a fter 
1584) given to John Maitland o f Thlrlestane ( i v ) . Angus was restored in  
1585; William, 9th Earl, reoeived sasine o f the baronies and regality  In 
1589 and William, 10th Earl, in 1591 (v) • The la tter  fo r fe ite d  his estates 
in  1593, and Bonole and Preston were granted as two separate baronies to 
Ludovio, Duke o f  Lennox, in  1594. Angus's fo r fe itu re  was reduced in  1597,
( i )  K .S .S ., i ,  1631; Ex.fi., xv, p.592.
( i i )  fi.M.S*, i i i ,  647; R .S .S ., i i ,  339, 896; T.A., x v i, p.480.
( i i i )  fi.M.S*, i i i ,  1425, 1620, 2233,
(iv )  ib* iv ,  146; Ex.fi., x ix , p .441; H .S .S ., v , 246, 929; A .P .S .,
i i i ,  pp. 228, 366.
(v) Ex.fi., x x i i ,  pp.436 , 458.
and 1602, the baronies were confirmed to him ( i ) .
BOWNE. Jasper Cranston o f  Corsby resigned th is barony in  favour o f hie 
son John in  1537; Jasper died in  1559. In 1673 the barony was granted 
to the deceased John's son George, having technically  been in  the k ing 's  
hands since 1559 fo r  non-entry; la te r  in the year i t  was confirmed to 
George and h is son Thomas ( i i ) .
BUTTEitiDERE. The lands o f  Bufcterdene were granted to George Eliem in 
1489. In 1541 they were erected into a barony fo r  Peter, son o f  £lex- 
ander Elian, o f  Butterdene. In 1587 i t  passed to Peter's son, John, who 
s t i l l  held i t  in  1608 ( i i i ) .
C0CKBGRK3PATH. The lands were given to Queen Margaret on her marriage to 
James IV, and in  1529 they belonged to Henry, Lord Methven, her third 
husband ( lv ) .  In 1641 they were granted as a barony to Alexander S in c la ir , 
brother o f S ir William, o f  Roslln; in  1544 they were in  the Queen's hands 
as the escheat o f  S ir George Douglas o f  Pittendrieoh, who must have had some 
right to the lands although S incla ir  did not s e l l  them to him u n til 1546(v). 
Douglas took possession a fter  a lawsuit involving George Lord Hume, who 
also claimed the lands ( v i ) .  David Douglas, la ter 7th Sari o f  Angus, 
reoeived sasine in  1553, and on h is death in  1559 the barony passed to 
James, Earl o f  Morton, who fo r fe ite d  i t  in  1566 ( v i i ) .  In 1673 Archibald,
Earl o f  Angus had sasine, who fo r fe ite d  i t  in 1581, i t  being granted to
( i )  R.M.S., v i ,  192, 1283; A .P .S ., iv ,  p.124.
( i i )  R.M.S., i i i ,  1731; ib .  iv , 2137, 2160; R .S .S ., v , 553.
( i i i )  R.M.S., i i ,  1826; i b . ,  i i i ,  2452; i b . ,  v , 1422; ib . v i i ,  2.
(iv ) R.M.S., i i ,  2721; ~Tb. ,  i i i ,  840.
(v) l b . ,  i i i ,  2325; i b . ,  iv ,  86; R .5 .S ., 151, 924.
(v i) Douglas Book, i i ,  p .168.
(v i i )  Ex.R., x v l i i ,  p .552; R .S .S ., v , 772, 2704.
9 . *
James, Earl o f  Arran, In 1584 ( i ) .  Angus was restored in  1585. William, 
9th Earl, had sasine in 1689, but on the fo r fe itu re  o f  William, 10th Earl, 
in  1594, i t  passed to Ludovio,Duke o f  Lennox. The forfe itu re  was reduced 
in  1597 and the barony was confirmed to Angus in 1602 ( i i ) .
COLDIUGHAM. This barony belonged to the Benedictine priory o f Coldingham. 
In 1466 Alexander Lord Hume hold the hereditary o f f i c e  o f  b a i l ie ,  whioh 
descended in  his family ( i i i ) .  Francis Stewart was mad© Jomnendator o f 
Coldingham in  1566, but he exchanged i t  in 1566 fo r  ICelsci in  1667 John 
Maitland was mads Commendator, but later forfe ited  h is  position  ( i v ) .
In 1576 Alexander Hume o f  llanderston was Commendator; i t  was ra tified  to 
him in  1685, but Maitland and Stewart (now Earl o f Bothwell) did not abandon 
their claims to the o f f io e .  Bothwell appears to have obtained possession 
o f the o ff io e  in  1587 (v ) .  Maitland held the o f f io e  in  1590. In 1606 a 
temporal lordship was erected from the priory lands fo r  Alexander Lord Hftme 
(▼!)•
CHAHSMAWS. The lands o f  Cranshawa were given to John de Swinton in  1401 
by Archibald, Earl o f  Douglas; they remained in that fam ily, being erected, 
with the addition o f the lands o f  Swinton (previously within the barony o f 
Coldingham) into a barony fo r  Robert Swinton in 1698 ( v i i ) .
( i(ii
( i n
( iv
(v
Lee. Ma 
(v i 
(v i i
Ex.R., xx, p.431; R.M.S., v , 704.
Ex.E., x x i i ,  p .436; R.M.S., v i ,  192, 1283.
R.M.S., i i ,  859, 2162.
R.SS., v , 2182, 3246, 3431; R.M.S., iv ,  2430, 2481.
R.M.S., iv ,  2634; A .P .S ., i i i ,  p.387; C .S .P ., i ,  393, 616;
tland, pp .78-9. ,
R.M.S., v , 1880; A .P .S ., iv ,  pp« 360—1.
R.M.S., i i ,  1645; i b . ,  v i ,  737.
DKYBUEGH. This barony belonged to the Fremonstratensian abbey o f  
Dryburgh. In 1627 the town o f Drvburgh was made a burgh In barony in  
favour of James, Abbot ( i ) .  from 1641 the abbey was oontrolled by 
secular oommendators, Thomas Drskine, John (S) Hrskine and David Hrskine;
In 1584 David iirskine was deprived o f  o f f ic e  and William Stewart o f 
Caverston was granted the abbey 'cum priv ileges r e g a lita t is ' .  David 
Srskine was restored in  1585; he demitted o f f ic e  in 1608 in favour o f 
Henry Hrakine. In 1650 James,£arl o f  Hume was described as hereditary 
b a i l ie ,  and i t  I b possible that h is predecessors held the o f f io e  in  the 
16th oentury ( i i ) .
DU&S. This barony belonged to the family o f  Hiurae o f  Ayton; in  1490 
the town o f Duns was made a burgh in  barony fo r  George Hume and his eon 
John, and in  1587 the town*s market day was changed at the su it o f  
William Hume. In 1605 his son Patrick Hume o f Ayton held the barony ( i i i ) .  
iiiAKDSTOK. This barony was erected in  1489 fo r  John Hume o f  Whitrig from
lands formerly belonging to Archibald, 6th Sari o f  Angus; his son Mungo 
Hume o f  Sarlston had sasine in  1493 (iv ) • John Hume o f Coldenknows had 
easlne in  1523, and he s t i l l  retained i t  in  1564; h is son James Hume had 
sasine in  1676, and he in  turn transferred the barony to his son John in  
1692 (v )•
2DIHGT0K. The lands o f Sdington were made into a barony fo r  John
fidington and his son David in 1542; in 1550 David sold lands within the%
( i )  R.21.S., i l l ,  430.
(11) Uryburgh, p p .x x lii -  m l ,  374; R.SJ.S., v . 737.
( I l l )  R.M.S., 11, 1937; i b . ,  v i ,  1628; R .P .C .S ., iv ,  p.206.
(Iv ) R.M.S., 11, 1907; ITilSS.C.R., x i i ,  8, p.119.
(v) Rk.R ., xv , p .609; i b . ,  xx , p .506; R.M.S., lv ,  1519;
barony to James Ramsay, son o f  Nicholas Ramsay o f Dalhousie. This was 
followed in  1594 by the sa le o f  the fcntire barony by Thomas Edington to 
George Ramsay o f Dalhousie, who had his t i t l e  confirmed in 1603 ( i ) .
FOULDEN. This barony belonged to the Ramsays of Dalhousie. Nicholas 
Ramsay had saslno in 1517 a fte r  the death o f his father Alexander at 
Flodden; he resigned i t  in  favour o f  his son George in  1528* who succeeded 
his father before May 1555 ( i i ) *  His son John had sasine in  1581, and 
the barony was confirmed to him as part o f  the barony o f Dalhousie in  
1589; his nephew, George Ramsay, had sasine in  1593 ( i i i ) .
GORDON. This barony was created in  1510 fo r  Alexander, 3rd Earl o f  Bctntly, 
and confirmed to him in  1516 on the fo r fe itu re  o f Alexander Lord Hume who 
had held the landE from him ( i v ) .  His grandson, George, 4th Earl, had 
sasine in  1537, and George, 5th Earl, held the 'lordsbhip o f  Gordoun' in 
1567. In 1519 the lands o f the barony were the subject o f a ju d ic ia l 
inquiry (v )•
OREENLAW-REDPATH. The lands o f  Greenlaw were granted in  1452 to Thomas 
de Oranstoun and erected into a barony; in  1611 the barony o f  Greenlaw*
Red path was granted to Andrew, son o f  William Red path. Andrew died before
September, 1529, when his lands were in  tho King's hands through wardship 
fo r  his son William (v i ) .  In 1545 William Redpath had sasine o f  the lands* 
The barony was granted in  1595 to George Hume o f Spott on the resignation
( i )  S.M.S., i i i ,  2792; ib * , lv ,  651; i b . ,  v i ,  72, 1432.
( i i )  Ex.R., x iv , p .592; i b . , x v l i i ,  p .584; R.M.S., i i i ,  590;
Soots Peerage, i i i ,  p .94.
( i l l )  tk .R ., x x i,  p .446; i b . ,  x x i i ,  p .476; R.M.S., v , 1712.
(iv )  R.M.S., 11, 3416; i b . , i i i ,  98; R .S .S ., i i ,  1686 (p .238).
(v) ik .R ., x v i i ,  p .735; R .S .S ., v , 3459; R .P .C .S ., i i i ,  p .130.
(v i) R.M.S., i i ,  529, 3616; R .S .S ., i i ,  337.
o f  William Redpath '’baro d iote  baronie*, and in  1606 became part o f  tho 
baronial complex o f  Dunbar ( i ) .
HALIBURTOH. the ‘ dominium' o f  Haliburton belonged to Patriot, 2nd Lord 
Haliburton o f D irleton in  1461, being linked with the lands o f Lambden 
barony (q .v .)  . I t  descended to Patrick, 5th Lord Haliburton, who died 
in  1507 leaving three daughters ( i i ) . The eldest, Janet, married V illiaa  
2nd Lord Ruthven; she had sasine o f a third o f  the barony in 1519, and 
this portion descended to her son, Patriok Lord Ruthven, who held i t  in
1565 ( i i i ) .  I t  remained in  the Ruthven family u n til fo r fe ited  a fter  the
Gowrie conspiracy, when i t  was granted, in 1600, to Thomas Krskine ( i v ) .
The second daughter, Marjory, married George Lord Hume5 a third o f  the 
barony passed to him and was incorporated within the Hume complex (v) •
The third daughter married George Ker o f  Fawdonsyde, and a third o f the 
barony descended in  th is family u n til 1610, when George Ker resigned his 
portion in  favour o f  Thomas, Viscount Fenton, who already possessed the 
senior (Ruthven) portion . In 1618 the barony was entirely  reunited, 
Alexander Sari Hume having resigned h is portion, and inoluded in the 
baronial complex o f Fenton (v i)  •
( i )  Jk.B ., x v i i i ,  p .382; R.M.S., v i ,  293, 1773. The above seems
to be the descent o f  the lands o f  this barony, but i t  i s  s ign ifican t that
some o f th© lands also appear as part o f  the Iiuae baronial complex (R.M.S.,
i i i ,  1480; i b . ,  v , 1382; i b . ,  v i i i ,  363).
( i i )  R .M .S . ,  11, 437; Scots Peerage, iv ,  p .337.
( i i i )  £bc.R., x lv , p .620; R.M.S., iv ,  735, 1.176; R .S .S ., v , 2020.
( iv )  R.M.S., v i ,  1095.
(v) i b . ,  i i i ,  1480.
(v i)  I b . ,  v ii, 390, 1859.
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HILTOUfl. This barony was possessed by Cuthbert Lord Kilmaiveris in  1498, 
wl10 la ter became 2nd Earl o f  Glenoairn; in  1540 he sold i t  to George Hume
o f Wedderburn, who was k illed  at Pinkie, 1547. In 1548 Alexander, 4th• ■
Earl o f Glenoairn had th© g i f t  o f  the non-entries o f the barony ( i ) .  John 
Hume o f Blaokadder had a sim ilar g i f t  in  1559, and David Hume of <V©dderburn 
in  1564; this la tte r  had sasine o f the barony the follow ing year, and in  
1575 h is son George Hume had sasine ( i i )  •
HUME. In 1450 this barony belonged to Alexander Humo o f Bume, later le t
Lord Hume; he and his son Alexander added further lands and baronies u ntil 
in  1510 Alexander 3rd Lord Hume possessed an extensive baronial complex.
He fo r fe ite d  the lands in  1516, which were restored to his brother George,
4th Lord, in  1522 ( i i i ) .  The complex was oonfirmed to him in  1535 and 1538, 
and continued to be held by the Lords Hume fo r  the remainder o f the century (iv )*  
HORNDEH. This barony was erected in  1597 fo r  George Hume o f  Wodderbum 
from the lands o f  the barony o f  Hutton (q .v . ) and other lands resigned by 
S ir  George Ggilvy o f  Dunlugus and Robert Logan, 7th o f Restalrig (v ) .
H U T T O T h e  lands o f Hutton and Hornden belonged to Patrick Hume o f  Fast- 
castle  in 1507; in  1516 his three grand-daughters, Katherine, Eli*aTjfch and
Alison (daughters o f his son Cuthbert) eaoh received sasine o f a third o f
these lands ( v i ) » Before 1539 Katherln© died and Blieabeth was the senior
( i )  fi.M .S., i i ,  2416, 3190; i b , ,  M ,  2171; R .S .S ., i i i ,  2944.
( i i )  H .S .3 ., v , 610, 1723; Qc.B., x ix ,  p .544; i b . , xx, p .477.
( i i i )  fi.M .S., i i ,  388, 3406; Soots Peerage, ix ,  p .458.
( iv )  fi.M.S., i i i ,  1480, 1764; Ek.R .,  x x i,  p.477f H.MSS.C.R., x i i ,8 ,p .9 7 .
(v) K .ii.S ., v i ,  618.
(v i)  i b . ,  i i ,  1773, 3169; tic.fi., x iv ,  p .590; Soots Peerage, i i ,  p .8.
o f the two heiresses o f  F astoastle; she had married S ir fiobert Logan#
5th o f  EestaXrig about 1533 and in  1539 her half o f the lands o f Hatton 
and Hornden were erected into the barony o f Hutton fo r  him ( l ) .  Bobert 
Logan# 7th o f E estalrig reoeived sasine in  1576; he resigned i t  in  1597 ( i i )  
The younger heiress Alison married S ir Walter Ogilvy o f  Dunlugus; his son 
Sir George resigned his half share in  1597. Both parts o f  the lands were 
re-united and the barony of Hornden (q .v .)  oreated# Hutton disappearing 
in  the prooess.
LADYH3RK (B ister Upsatlingtoun). In 1490 Jamas Bering o f Cluny reoeived 
th is  barony from his father David Hering o f  Glasoune; but the follow ing 
year i t  was incorporated within the baronial complex o f Hume fo r  Alexander 
1st Lord Hume ( i i i ) .  After the fo r fe itu re  o f  Alexander 3rd Lord Hume, i t  
was granted in 1517 to Alan Stewart o f  Upsetlingtoun. I t  wae restored 
to George 4th lord Hume and remained within the Hume oomplex u n til 1591# 
when i t  was sold to Alexander Hume o f Huttonhall (iv ) •
LAMBDBN. The lands o f  th is  barony belonged in  1451 to Patriok 2nd Lord 
Haliburton o f  Dirloton# being linked with the lands o f Haliburton (v ) .
They underwent the same prooess o f d iv ision  (q .v . ) .
LANGTOUL. In 1510 this barony was granted to Alexander Cookburn# son o f  
S ir William Cookburn o f  L&ngtoun; his son# James Cookburn# had sasine in
1613. I t  belonged to his son# Alexander Cookburn, in  1542 ( v i ) .  In 1574
William Cookburn took sasine, and hia son, William# received confirmation o f
(1) R.M.S., i l l #  2067.
( i i )  ik.B.# xx# p .498; B.2X.3.# v i ,  618.
( i i i )  R.M.S., i i ,  1995, 2050.
(iv ) B.S.S.# i ,  2887; B.M.S.# i i i#  1480; 4b ., v# 1963.
(v) R.M.S., i i#  437.
(v i)  i b . ,  i i ,  3442; i b .# i i i ,  2571; ik .B ., xiv# p.516.
I t  in  1595 while s t i l l  a minor ( i ) .
MGKDIIJGTGH. This barony was part o f  the regality  o f Dalkeith belonging 
to James, 3rd Dari o f  Morton; in  1540 he resigned the rega lity  in  favour 
o f  Bobert Douglas o f Lochleven, but in  1543 th is was anulled by the Lords 
o f  Oounoll* and i t  was regranted to James Douglas, son o f George Douglas 
o f  Pittendreioh, who had married Morton's daughter* Dllsabeth, and who 
in  1550 suooeeded as 4th Dari o f Morton ( i i ) .  The regality* inoludlng 
th is barony, was confirmed to him in  1664. On the fo r fe itu re  o f  his 
estates in  1681, th is  barony passed as part o f  a now reduced rega lity  o f  
Dalkeith to Dsm&, Dari o f  Lennox* and la ter  in the same year was incor­
porated within the Dukedom o f Lennox* whioh in  1583 passed to his son 
Ludovlo Stewart ( i l l ) .  In 1686 a l l  lands formerly held by Morton were 
granted to Archibald* Dari o f  Angus, the previous grants being anulled, and 
in  1588 they descended to William Douglas o f  Loohleven* now 5th Dari o f  
Morton ( i v ) •
RDDBHAYS. This barony was created fo r  Patrick Hume o f  Folwarth in 1694; 
his son Patrick received sasine in  1599 (v ).
WHITSGMD. In 1511 th is barony was part o f the complex o f Bothwell held 
by Adam Hepburn* 5th Marl o f  Bothwell; i t  appears to have descended in 
th is family until fo r fe ite d  in 1567 by James 4th Dari o f  Bothwell ( v i ) .
In 1581 i t  was granted to Francis Stewart* Dari o f Bothwell* who in  1591
( l )  Dx.R., xx* p .4 6 l; H.M.S.* vi* 365.
( i i )  R.M.S.* i l l *  2213, 2901; Reg.Hon.Mbrton, i i ,  pp .281-93.
( i l l )  R.M.S., iv ,  1535; i b . ,  v , 204, 294, 596.
(iv ) l b . , v , 908, 1674; Soots Peerage, v i ,  p .371.
(*) R.M.S., v i ,  80; i&c.R., x x i i i ,  p .434.
(v i) R.M.S., i i ,  3636.
?”  ....
fo rfe ited  his lands; they were granted to Ludovlo, Duke o f  Lewie** who 
resigned them in 1694 in  favour o f  Balter Soott o f Branxholm. In thie 
la tte r  transaction iVhitsome appears to have lo s t  baronial status, being 
referred to as “ terrae* ( i ) .
b) Baronies within Sheriffdom o f  Roxburgh
AHCRUM. This barony, along with Ashkirk and L i l l ie s le a f , belonged to 
the Bishopric o f Glasgow, a l l  being held in  free  regality* I t  would 
appear that the Kers o f  Cesford claimed the righ t o f  being hereditary 
b a ilie  o f Anorum, but th is was lo s t  fo r  a time to Patrick, Earl o f Both­
w e ll, during the minority o f Walter Ker, 1529; Ker was appointed b a ilie  
again in 1547 by governor Arran during an arohiepisoopal vacancy ( i i )  •
In 1587 a l l  the episoopal lands o f  Glasgow were granted to Walter Stewart 
o f  Cardonald, Coramendator o f Blantyre, who reoeived the o f f io e  o f  b a ilie
o f these baronies* In 1603 the regality  o f Glasgow, inoluding these• '
baronies, was granted to Ludovio, Duke o f Lennox ( i i i ) .
ASHKIRK. See under Anorum*
AULD ROXBURGH* In 1452 th is barony belonged to Andrew Ker o f  Altoun- 
burne, but before 1474 i t  had been incorporated within Cesford barony (q .v) 
fo r  his son Walter Ker o f Cesford ( i v ) . I t  continued to be attached to 
that barony throughout the 16th oentury (v)*
( i )  i b . ,  v , 218, 1888; ib *, v i ,  166.
( i i )  5 b ., i i ,  1916; R.S^S., i i i ,  2261; A.D.C., pp*309, 311, 592.
( i i i )  R.M.S., v , 1406; i b . , v i ,  1457.
(iv ) i b . ,  i i ,  526, 11677“
(v) i b . ,  i i i ,  2785; isk.R., xv, p.666; i b . ,  x ix ,
P .524. —
BEDRULE* In 15X9 the lands o f  BedruXe belonged to George Turnbull o f  
Bedrule, the superior being th© Archbishop o f  Glasgow. Thomas Thrnbull 
had sasine o f the lands in 1670 ( i ) .  In 1571 they were confirmed as a 
barony to h is son William and his wife Margaret, daughter o f  John Hume o f 
Coldenknows. In 1589 Margaret Turnbull, their daughter and h eiress, 
resigned the barony in  favour o f  James Hume o f Coldenknows ( i i ) .
BQii JEDBURGH. These lands belonged to the Earls o f  Angus. A fter the 
fo r fe itu re  o f Archibald, Earl o f  Angus, they were granted in  1540 to 
William Douglas o f  Bonjedburgh as a barony. This appears to be the only 
mention o f these lands as a barony, and there is  no indication  o f their 
status on the restoration  o f  Angus ( i i i ) .
BOEDER. This barony was part o f  th© regality  o f  Kelso (q .v .)  and owed 
service to th© rega lity  oourt. The Kers o f  Cesford were hereditary 
bailieB  o f the barony ( iv ) .
BHAi&HOhM. This barony was oreated in  1464, from lands within the barony 
o f  Hawick and elsewhere, fo r  David, son o f  Walter Soott o f  Kirkund; in 
1488 i t  was confirmed to his son Robert. In 1514 Walter Soott, great- 
grandson o f David, reoeived sasine; he conveyed the barony in 1528 to 
his son David, who died before 1544 (v ) .  On the death o f Walter Soott in  
1652, the lands passed to his grandson Walter, aged 3, to whom they were 
confirmed as a barony in  1565 ( v i ) .  His son, Walter, held the barony
( i )  R.M.S., i i i ,  187; Ex.R., x iv , p .624; i b . ,  xx, p.409.
( i i )  R.M.S., iv ,  1967; i b . ,  v , 1669.
( i i i )  l b . ,  i ,  A pp.i, 154; i b . ,  i i i ,  2189.
( iv )  R .Sp., i i ,  3698; H.MSS.C.R., x iv ,  3, p.19; R.M.S., iv ,  1988;
R.F.ffl.S., v , p .71.
(v) R.M.S., i i ,  772; ib •, i i i ,  695; Sootts o f Buooleuoh, i i ,
pp .89-91; Ex.R., x iv , p .561.
(v i) Ex.R., x v l i i ,  p .567; R .S .S ., v , 1990.
BROUNDiSHE. This barony was granted to James Rutherford o f Rutherford
in  1493; i t  inoluded the lands o f  Edylllshead whioh in 1426 had i t s e l f  been 
a barony possessed by Gavin Maxwell ( i i ) . In 1506, Brounden© barony 
was incorporated within Edgariston barony (q .v ») and no further mention o f 
i t  as a barony has been traoed ( i i i ) .
BROAFIELD. In 1481 Andrew Lord Gray alienated land within this barony,
but in  1490 he resigned the barony in  favour o f Alexander, 1st Lord Hume, 
who incorporated i t  within the barony o f  Hume (q .v . ) (iv ) • Mark Ker o f  
Dolphinton received ha lf o f  the barony on i t s  fo r fe itu re  by Huae in  1516; 
the other half was granted to Thomas Soott (o f  Petgormo), son o f William 
Soott o f  Balwery, who was to agree wi th Ker on the exact d iv ision  o f  the 
barony (v) • In 1522 th is barony was presumably restored to George Lord 
Hume with the other lands o f  the Hume complex, and i t  was confirmed to 
him in  1535. Alexander 5th Lord Hume, with his w ife Margmret, resigned 
the barony, separate from the Hume oomplex, and were regranted i t  in  1558
(v i)  • In 1581 Alexander 6th Lord Hume took sasine, but before 1590 he 
alienated the barony to William MacDowell, who at that time gave i t  to his 
brother Thomas, o f  M&ikerstain; i t  was restored to the Hume oomplex before 
1606 ( v i i ) .
CAVERS. During th© 15th century this barony belonged to the family o f
( i )  R.M.S., iv ,  2351. '
( i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  64, 2121.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  3014.
(iv ) l b . ,  i i ,  1523, 1958; H.MSS.C.R., x iv , 3, p.13.
(v) R.M.S., i l l ,  116; R .S .S ., i ,  2839.
(v i) R.M.S., i i i ,  1480; l b . , i v ,  1245; Soots Peerage , iv ,  p .458.
(v i i )  Ex.R., x x l , p .460; ITm.S . ,  v , 1995; i b . ,  v i ,  1842.
Douglas o f  Cavers, hereditary sh er iffs  o f  Roxburghshire. James Douglas 
o f  Cavers held i t  from 1509 ( i ) ; another James Douglas, probably his son, 
reoeived sasine In 1545, his son, William, In 1561, and again In 1576.
His son, James, was given a charter in  1577 ( i i ) .
CESFORD. fhls barony was held by the Kers o f  Cesford in  the 15th oentury 
( i l l ) .  Andrew Ker had sesine in  1511, some ten years a fter  he suooeeded 
his grandfather; Andrew's son, Walter, reoeived sasine in  1528 ( i v ) .
Walter oontlnued to hold the barony; his f i r s t  son, Andrew, was assoolated 
with him as heir in  1554, and, in  1564 (Andrew having d ie d ), his seoond 
son, William, reoeived sasine as h e ir . In 1574, W illiam 's son Robert 
reoeived a charter o f  the barony, although h is grandfather s t i l l  retained 
his l i f e  in terest. William suooeeded Walter oa. 1582, and himself died 
in  1600 (v ) .
GHALMlRDAN-Nii^ fOR. In 1484 th is barony was held by David Lindsay o f the
Byres, and in  1497 by his brother, Patriok Lindsay o f  Kirkforthar (la ter  
o f  the Byres), who, the follow ing year, alienated i t  to Patriok, Earl o f 
Bothwell ( v i ) .  Before 1509 i t  had reverted to the Crown, and in  1511 
Patriok Lindsay onoe more apparently had possession; but in  the same year 
i t  was also part o f the Bothwell complex o f  Adam, Earl o f  Bothwell, and 
i t  seems to have remained within that oomplax, fa ll in g  to the Crown on the 
various Bothwell fo r fe itu res  ( v i i ) .  In 1581 i t  belonged to Francis Stewart,
( i )  H.MSS.C.R., v i i ,  pp.726-7; see also Appendix 1; R .S .S ., 1 , 1862; 
R.M.S., i i ,  3613.
( i i )  Bx.R., x v i l i ,  p .388; l b . ,  x ix , p .470; ib . ,  xx , p .809;
R . l .S . , i v , <?651.
( i i i )  H.MSS.C.R., i i i ,  p .17; R.M.S., i i , 1167, 1473, 2199.
( iv )  Ex.R., x l l l ,  p .662; l b •, xv, p .666; Soots Peerage, t f i l ,  
pp.328-9, 332.
(v) R.M.S., i i i ,  2786; ib . ,  iv ,  912, 2214; Ex.R., x tx , p.524;
Soots Peerage, v i i ,  pp .339, 34lT
(v i)  Sootts o f  Buooleuoh, i i ,  p.84; R.M.S., i i ,  2376, 2482.
(v i i )  R.M.S., i i ,  3282, 3610, 3635; i b . ,  iv ,  244, 2419.
Earl o f  Bothwell, and on his fo r fe itu re  in 1591 i t  passed to Luotovlo, Duke 
o f  Lennox, who resigned i t  in  1594 in  favour o f Walter Soott o f  Branxholrae.
In 1606 the barony was possessed by P&triok Lindsay, burgess o f Oipar, by 
v irtue o f  his descent from Lindsay o f the Byres ( i ) .
CLIFTON. In 1505 half th is barony belonged to James Tweedie, son o f  John 
Tweedie o f  Drumeliier; i t  belonged as lands only to Maloolm Lord Fleming 
in  1525 ( i i ) .  In 1661 sasine o f  half the lands and barony was given to 
William Tweedie, son o f  James, and in  1590 sasine was given to W illiam 's 
son James ( i i i ) .
EDGARISTON. In 1503 Helen Rutherford had sasine o f  the lands o f  Edgar- 
iston , Hownam and Broundown; in  1506, from th© lands o f  Edgariston, the 
barony o f  Broundone (q .v .)  and half the barony o f  Hownam (q .v . ) , th is new 
barony o f  Kdgaxiston was oreated fo r  John Forman, Helen's f i r s t  husband ( iv ) .  
Thomas Rutherford, Helen's unole, had sasine in 1514, but three years later 
he was at the horn fo r  not delivering  these lands into her possession (v).
The barony presumably oame into the possession o f Helen's three la ter 
husbands (o f .  Rutherford)• Helen died without issue and the barony
reverted into the lin e  o f  her elder s is te r , Katherine Rutherford, who in
1502 had married James Stewart o f  Traquair; she may have been overlooked 
in the orig ina l descent o f the lands as her marriage to Traquair was within 
the forbidden degrees and required a papal dispensation (v i ) .  John Stewart 
o f  Traquair, grandson o f  James, had sasine o f  the barony in  1558, but in
( i )  R.M.S., v , 218, 1888; i b . ,  v i ,  166, 1782.
( i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  2852; i b . ,  iiTT  334.
( i l l )  Ek.R ., x ix ,  p .471; i b •, x x l l ,  p .438.
( iv )  l b . ,  x i l ,  p .712; R.M.S., i i ,  3014.
(v) ISc.R., x iv ,  p. 573; A.D.C. , pp. 95-6.
(v l)  Soots Peerage, v i i ,  p .367; i b . ,  v i i i ,  pp.399-400.
1560, he granted the lands to his cousin Hiohard Rutherford; John's brother 
William had sasine in 1696 ( i ) .
KDNKM. The lands o f  Jtidnem belonged to John Kdmonston in  1457; in  1496 they 
were held as a barony by his son James, In 1544 the barony was confirmed 
to John Kdmonston, and, in 1594, to John Kdmonoton and his son Andrew ( i i ) ,
FAIRNIHURST, These lands were part o f  the lordship o f Jedburghforest (q .v .)
belonging to the Saris o f Angus, In 1540, during the fo r fe itu re  o f  Archibald, 
Karl o f  Angus, the lands were made a barony fo r  Andrew Ker o f Palrnihurst,
This appears to be the only mention o f  these lands as a barony, and there is  
no indication  o f  their status on the restoration  o f Angus ( i i i ) ,
GHUBKT. In 1523 the lands o f  Grubet belonged to George Hutherford, son o f  
John, o f  liundole; they were made a barony fo r  George and his son Nicholas in  
1542, whioh was confirmed to Nicholas and h is son Andrew in  1559, In 1697 
Nicholas Hutherford o f Hundole had sasine o f  the barony ( iv ) ,
HASSJSNDEAN, This barony seems to have been divided at an early date;
William Cunningham was superior o f  half the barony in  1409 (v ) . I t  is  not 
mentioned as divided in  the 16th century, but,as i t  appears to have belonged 
to two d ifferent fam ilies at the same time, i t  is  reasonable to assume that 
eaoh held h a lf. One portion was part o f  the Hume complex (q ,v » ) ; when 
that complex was forfe ited  in 1516 on the execution o f Alexander, 3rd Lord 
Hume, lands within the barony f e l l  into the king's hands. The barony was 
part o f  the oomplex again in  1535, and Alexander, Lord Hume, had sasine in
( i )  2x.R ., x ix , p .433; i b , ,  x x l i i ,  p .373; R .S .S ., v , 515; R.M.S,,
i v ,  1378.
( i i )  i i ,  607, 2323; i b . , i i i ,  2987; l b . ,  v i ,  66.
( i i i )  i b . ,  i i i ,  2142.
( iv )  I b . ,  i i i ,  240; R .S .S ., i i ,  4486; i b . ,  v , 643; 2x.R., x x i i i ,  p.400.
(v) R.M.S., i ,  922.
1581 (1 ) .  Th© other portion belonged to the Cunninghams, Earls o f  Glenoalrn. 
Cuthbert, 2nd Earl, held i t  in 1511, and lands within this barony were 
described as being held from him in 1529 ( i i ) .  Andrew, 4th Earl o f Glen- 
oairn, took sasine in  1552, William, 5th Earl, In 1575, and James, 6th Earl, 
in  1599 ( i i i ) .
HALDANE. Lands from this barony were alienated by William Haldane o f  
Haldane in  1491, to make a new barony o f Lowsllaw (q . v . ) . William Haldane 
had sasine in 1521, with confirmation in  1524; John Haldane and George 
Haldane had sasine in  1554 and 1594 respectively (Iv ).
HAWICK. In 1451 th is b&rony appears to have belonged to William, Earl o f 
Douglas, as part o f  the rega lity  o f Sprowston (q .v . ) , but was actually  held, 
either from him or from the king, by William Douglas o f  Drumlanrig (v ) .
William Douglas o f  Drumlanrig, his grandson, held the barony in  1511, and 
his son James had sasine in  1514; his son, William, s t i l l  an Infant, was 
associated with him in  the barony in  1547, and reoeived a charter in  1559 ( v i ) .  
James Douglas, his son, was retoured heir In 1573; he resigned the barony 
in  1592, receiving i t  again as part o f  the regality  o f Drumlanrig ( v i i ) .  
HOUSTON. John, Abbott o f  Jedburgh, alienated lands within this barony 
in 1541; th is is  the only mention o f  the barony traced for the 16th
( i )  i b . , i i ,  3406; ib . ,  i l l ,  121, 1480; Ex. H ., x x i, p.443.
( i i )  K .a.S .,  i i ,  3645; Tester Writs, 454.
t i l l )  Ec.B ., x v i i i ,  p .534; i b . , xx, p.478; i b . ,  x x i i i ,  p .427.
(iv ) i b . ,  xv, p.892; i b . , x v l i i ,  p .576; i b . ,  x x l l ,  p .496;
R.M .S., i i ,  2012; i b . ,  iii,~ T 4 7 .
(v) H.M.S., I i ,  475; Sootts o f  Buccleuoh, i i ,  pp.41-2, 46-6.
(v i) i i ,  3576; ib . ,  iv ,  91; S .S .S ., v , 682; Ex.B., x iv , p .456.
(v i i )  Sootts o f  Buooleuoh, 11, p .227; B.M.S., v , 2034.
oentury ( i ) .
HOWHAM. In 1493 James Rutherford o f that i lk  held half the barony; i t
was incorporated within the barony o f  Kdgariston (q .v .)  in 1506, and 
remained linked with that barony, although sometimes described separately
( i i ) .  In 1574 lands within the barony o f Crailing and Hownum were 
granted to Arohibald, Karl o f  Angus; they had previously been held by 
Thomas Ker o f Fairnihurst from Alexander Lord Hume. This may possibly 
have been the other half o f  the barony ( i i i ) .
JKDBCivGHFQRKST. George Douglas, Master o f Angus, held the Lordship o f 
Jedburghforest in  1489; in  1613 sasine o f the barony was given to 
Archibald, 6th Karl o f Angus, who in 1528 fo rfe ited  the lordship in  
favour o f Walter Soott o f  Branxholm ( iv ) .  In 1534, Jedburghf orest 
passed as a barony to James Stewart, eldest natural son o f  James 7; i t
reverted to the Crown, possibly before 1539, certainly  by 1540, and in 
1542 Andrew Ker o f Fairnihurst was b a ilie  on behalf o f the Crown (v) *
The barony, with rega lity , was restored to Angus in  1647. Archibald,
8th Karl, had sasine in 1559, and his tutor, James, Karl o f  Morton, had 
the g i f t  of ward and non-entries in  1557 and 1561 ( v i ) .  I t  is  not clear 
what happened to the rega lity  during Angus* fo r fe itu re  o f  1581. In 1589 
William, 9th Karl, had sasine o f the lordship; on the fo rfe itu re  o f 
William, 10th Karl, i t  passed to Ludovlc, Duke o f Lennox, in  1594, being
( i )  R.M.S., i i i ,  2780.
( i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  2121, 3014; R .S .S ., v , 515.
( i i i )  R.M.S., iv ,  2347.
(iv ) i b . ,  i i ,  1827; i b . ,  i l l ,  640; 1fc .R ., x iv , p.532.
(v) R.M.S., i i i ,  2233; Kx.R., x v i i ,  p.763; R .S .S ., i i ,  4967.
(v i)  R.M.S., iv ,  146; Kx.S., x ix , p .447; R .S .S ., v , 246, 929.
restored to Angus In 1602 ( l ) •
KELSO. This rega litv  belonged to the Tironenslan Abbey o f Kelso. The 
Kers o f Cesford were hereditary ju stloee  and b a ilie s  of th© regality  ( i i ) .  
James Stewart, natural son o f  James V, was Comraend&tor from at least 1542 
until 1658, and //1111am Ker held the o f f io e  in  1565; John Maitland o f 
Thirlestfcno waa Commendator in 1566, when he exohanged i t  with Franois 
Stewart, la ter Earl o f Bothwell (aged 3 at this tim e), fo r  the same o f f io e
at ColdingSam ( i i i ) .  Except fo r  a period in 1587-8, when i t  was held
by Maitland ( i v ) , Bothwell appears to have retained o f f io e  u ntil hie f o r f e i t ­
ure in  1591, when the lands o f the Abbey gradually passed into the hands 
o f the Kers o f Cesford, later Dukes o f Roxburgh.
LIDdESDALE. George, Master o f  Angus, held the lordship o f Llddesdale in 
1489; in 1491, Angus resigned Llddesdale in  ©xoamblon fo r  the lordfeip o f  
Bothwell, and i t  was granted as a regality to P&triok, 1st Earl o f  Bothwell.
On the fo r fe itu re  o f Fatriok, 3rd Earl, in  1540, i t  Deverted to the Crown,
but i t  was restored in 1542 (v ) . In 1556, James, 4th Sari, had sasine 
o f the earldom, although this rega lity  was not mentioned; the follow ing 
year he was appointed b a ilie  o f Llddesdale fo r  one year. The regality
passed to his nephew, Franois Stewart, Earl o f  Bothwell, who held i t  in  1687; 
on his fo r fe itu re  in  1591, i t  was granted to Ludovio, Duke o f Lennox, and, 
in  1594, to Walter Soott o f  Branxholm (v i ) .
LlLblESDEAF. See under Anorum.
( i )  aic.B., x x i i ,  p .456; v i ,  192, 1283.
( i i )  H.MSS.C.R., x iv , 3, p .19; H.M.5., iv ,  1988; R .P.C .S., v , p .71.
( i i i )  R.M.S., iv ,  927, 2322, 2440; i b . , v , 16, 1200-1; Lee,
Maitland, p.Xfr.
Ttv) R.M.S., v ,  1588.
(v) i b . ,  i i ,  1827, 2072-4; l b . ,  i l l ,  2233; Douglas Book, i i i ,  p .130; 
A .P .S ., 11, p .424.^
(v i)  Qt.R., x v l l l ,  p .609; R .S .S ., v , 291; R.M.S., v , 1316, 1888;
ib . v i ,  166.
LI 1*TOR. This 'barony belonged to the Lords Somerville o f  Carnwath, although
i t  has been suggested that th© lands were sold by John, 3rd Lord, to the 
Kers (?  o f  Dolphlnton) ( i ) .  Hugh, 4th Lord, had sasine o f  the barony 
in  1525 and held baron courts o f  Linton in  1536 ( i i ) .  Janies, 5th Lord, 
had sasine in 1550, and Hugh, 6th Lord, in  1575; G ilbert, 7th Lord, before 
he actually suooeeded to the t i t l e ,  sold the barony to Walter Ker o f L it t le -  
dean in  1592 ( i i i ) .
LQRQH8WT0H. In 1541 this barony belonged to Robert Douglas o f  Loohleven; 
he died in  1547 and was succeeded by his son William who, in 1588, became 
Earl o f  Morton. William’ s son Robert was associated with him in  the 
barony in  1565, and in 159© i t  belonged to the Earl o f Morton ( iv ) .
LOWSILAW. In 1491 this barony was created fo r  Robert, 3on o f Walter 
Ker o f  Cesford, from lands within the barony o f Haldane ( q .v . ) . There 
has been no further mention o f  th is pdaoe traoed, either as lands or 
barony (v )•
MAKERSTOR. This barony belonged to Andrew Macdowell in  1478; in  1536,
Thomas Macdowell had sasine. Thomas Macdowell held i t  in 1551, and, in 
1610, i t  belonged to William Macdowell ( v i ) .
MAXTOR. In 1451 the lands o f Maxton belonged to Robert C olv ille  o f 
O chiltree; Robert C olv ille  sold them in  1509 to Mark Ker o f Dolphinton 
and they descended in 1550 to Andrew Ker. In 1588 theee lands, with the 
lands o f Littledean, were made into the barony o f Maxton for Walter Ker
( i )  Soots Peerage, v i i i ,  p .16.
( i i )  Ejc.R ., xv, p .636; Carnwath, pp. 168, 185.
( i i i )  2x.S ., x v i i i ,  p .496; l b . ,  xx, p .490; R.M.3., v i ,  139.
( iv )  R.M.S., i i i ,  2260; l b . ,  iv ,  1660; R .S .S ., i i ,  3949; R .P .C .S.,
iv ,  p.604.
(v) R.M.S., i i ,  2012.
(v i)  R.M.S., i i ,  1359; i b . ,  iv ,  609; ib , v i i ,  237.
o f  Littlede&n, although there were ea r lie r  references to the barony In 1680 
and 1586 ( i i ) .
MAXlVtfLL. This barony belonged to John, 4th Lord Maxwell, in  15C9, and in
1513 sasine was given to Robert, 5th Lord. In 1534 i t  was confirmed to 
him, along with other lands, and the oaput moved to Caerlaverok ( i i ) .
Robert, 6th Lord MaMwell, had sasine in  1551, John, 8th Lord, in  1558 and 
John, 9th Lord, in 1597 ( i i i ) .
MELROSE. This rega lity  belonged to the Cistercian Abbey o f  Melrose.
The Sootts o f Buooleuoh were b a ilie s  o f  the rega lity ; David Soott was 
appointed in  1484 fo r  a period o f f iv e  years, and Walter Soott in  1519 fo r  
a period o f nineteen years, and, in  1524, the o f f io e  was made hereditary 
in the family ( i v ) . The lay Commend a tors were: James Stewart, illeg it im a te
son o f  James 7, who held the o f f io e ,  along with that o f  Kelso, until his 
death in  1558; Miohael Balfour, who was oommendator in  1562 and until his 
death sometime before November 1574; and James Douglas, who was in o f f io e  
in  1584 (and probably had been s i nee the decease o f Balfour) and remained 
in  o f f io e  u ntil well into the f i r s t  decade o f the 17th Century (v ) .
JUNTO. In 1503 this barony belonged to John Stewart o f  Minto; Robert 
Stewart had sasine in  1520. The Stewarts resided on their lands in  Lanark­
sh ire , and the b a ilie  o f  the barony in 1521 was ftllliam Turnbull, who 
possessed half the demesne lands o f  Mdnto a fter  1522 ( v i ) .  Robert Stewart 
died before 1541; John Stewart had sasine in  1553. In 1669 John Turnbull 
had sasine o f the half the demesne lands within his b a iliesh ip ; and in
( i )  i b . ,  i i ,  417, 3362; i b . ,  i v ,  489; i b . ,  v , 39, 1186, 1456.
( i i )  R .S .S ., i ,  1832; Rx.R., x iv , p.530; R.M.S., i i i ,  1402.
( i l l )  Rx.R., x v l i i ,  p .523; l b . ,  x ix , p .424; i b . ,  x x l i i ,  p.391.
(iv ) Sootts o f Buooleuoh, i i ,  pp. 82, 133-6, 142-3.
(v) R.M.S., iv ,  1864, 2219; 2319; i b . ,  v , 1157; l b . ,  v i ,  2120.
(v i)  i b . , i i ,  2700; l b . , i l l *  1707; H2k«R., xv , p.tfBST; Selkirk Burgh 
Oourt Book, MS.S.R.O., f.8 8 v .
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1576 William Turnbull o f  Minto had the power o f alienating lands within 
the barony ( i ) .
OKMISTGH. This barony was ore&ted in 1452 for  George Ormlston o f  that 
llte, and descended in that family* James, son o f  George Ormlston, 
reoeived a oharter o f the barony in  1515, and in  1550 James Ormlston had 
sasine ( l l ) *  He, in  1567, fo r fe ited  his lands fo r  the part he plaved 
In the murder o f  Darniey; they appear to have been given to Captain Robert 
Anstruther, who, in  1581, resigned this barony in favour o f William Ker o f  
Cesford* This grant was ra tifie d  in  1585, 1587 and 1592 ( i i i ) *
QXHAlf* In 1451 this barony belonged to Robert C o lv ille  o f  O chiltree; 
Robert C olv ille  held half the barony in 1509, having sold the other half 
to Andrew Ker o f  Fairnihurst. Ker acquired the other half in 1511, and 
he held the entire barony in  1524* The lands o f Qxnam were included 
within the barony o f  Fairnihurst (q»v.) in 1540 (iv )*
FR£HDLRLiII TH. This barony belonged to the Lords Saitoun of Abernetby, 
and was incorporated in 1483 within the barony o f Abernethy; sasine was 
given William Abernethy, 5th Lord Saitoun, in  1528 and 1531 (v ) , to 
Alexander, 6th Lord, in 1656 and 1560, to George, 7th Lord, in  1587, and 
to John, 8th Lord, in  1598 (v i)*
FRIMSID32. This barony was created fo r  Walter Ker o f Cesford in  1542
from lands already in  his possession; in  1564 the lands o f Primaide 
were part o f  Cesford barony and no other reference has been traced to
( i )  R .S .S ., i i ,  4168; iik.R., x v i i i ,  p.663; ib  *, xx, p.393;
R.M .S., iv , 2559.
( i i )  R.M.S., i i ,  576, 792; R .S .S ., i ,  2640; Rx.R, x v i i i ,  pp.499-500.
( i i i )  A .P .S ., i i i ,  pp.269, 416, 612; R.M.S., v , 1364, 2029.
(iv )  R.M.S., i i ,  417, 3338, 3340, 3674; i b . ,  i l l ,  249, 2142.
(v ) ib . ,  11, 1534; JBx.H., xv, p .665; i b . ,  x v i,  p .538.
(v i)  R .S .S ., v , 762; ik .B ., x v i i i ,  pp. aT o-ll; i b . ,  x x l, pp.539-40; 
i b . ,  x x i i i ,  pp .407-8.
*
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th is barony as a separate entity ( i ) .
RIDDiiLL. This barony wa3 created in 1602 fo r  John Riddell o f  that i lk  ( i i ) *  
ROXBURGH. This barony was oreatod in  1568 fo r  William Ker o f Cesford, for  
his services as warden ( i i i ) .
ECTHLRFQRG* The lands o f Rutherford within the barony o f Cavers belonged 
to Rutherford o f  that i lk ;  they descended to Helen Rutherford, and the 
barony o f  Rutherford was created in  1511 fo r  John Forman, her f i r s t  husband; 
in  1514 her uncle Thomas Rutherford had sasine, although the barony rightly  
belonged to her (o f .  Kdgariston) • In 1535 Helen's fourth husband, Patriok 
Hume, held half the demesne lands o f  Rutherford ( i v ) . Like Sdgariston, 
th is barony descended to the Stewarts o f Traquair; John Stewart had sasine 
in  1558, and William, his brother, in  1596 (v ) .
SCRAI5BCBGH* This barony belonged in  1510 to Ninian, son o f  John Glen- 
dinning o f  Farton; in  1536 he sold the lands and barony to John Rutherford 
o f Hunthill, who, with h is father, Andrew, had held lands within the b< rony
(v i)*  In 1578, John Rutherford o f  Hunthill had sasine, and in  1615 John 
Rutherford was given an increased barony o f Scr&isburgh which had the 
alternative name o f Hunthill (v ii )*
SMAILHOLM. In 1451 th is barony was part of Sprouston regality  (q .v*) • The 
lands o f  Smailholm within the barony (poosibfy the demesne lands) belonged
to John Cranston o f that i lk  in  1526; his son, William, had sasine,
- ■ - \ 
apparently o f  the barony, in  1553. His son, John Cranston, sim ilarly had
( l )  fi.M .S., i i i ,  2784; Ex.fi., x v i l ,  p.7*7; l b . ,  x ix , p.624.
( i i )  fi.M.S., v i ,  1361.
( i i i )  i b . ,  v , 1621.
( iv )  K.M.S., i i ,  3612; i b . ,  i i i ,  1491; Ex.fi., x iv ,  p.573.
(v) fic .fi., x ix ,  p.433; ' i b . , x x i i l ,  p .373.
(v i)  i b . ,  xv, pp.608, 668; l b . ,  x v i, p.520; fi.M .S., I i ,  3603; l b . ,
I l l ,  1666.
(v i i )  Ex.fi., xx , p .529; fi.M .S;, v i i ,  1296.
SPROUSTON. A rega lity  o f  this name belonged to William, £arl o f  Douglas, 
in 1451, but i t  appears to have le f t  no la ter traces; lands o f Sprouston 
were part o f Smailholm barony (q ,v « )# In 1592 other lands o f Sprouston, 
belonging to Kelso Abbey, were granted to Robert Ker o f daaford on the 
fo r fe itu re  o f  Francis Stewart, £arl o f  Botnwell, and from theee and other 
Kelso landc, a new barony o f  Sprouston was oreated for  him in 1602 ( i i )#
STI TCHILL# The demesne lands o f  S t it o h i l l ,  within the barony, were 
granted to Alexander, son o f  John Gordon, o f  Lochinver, in  1512. In May, 
1617, sasine o f the same lands was given to his grand-daughter, Janet, who, 
f iv e  days la ter , alienated them to her uncle, Robert Gordon (son o f Alex­
ander by hie seoond marriage) ( i i i ) .  Robert’ s son, James, had sasine 
o f the (demesne) lands in 1526, and his son, John, in  1550# In 1664,
John*s brother William was associated with him as heir to the barony; in 
1566 they gave the baroi^ in  l i f e  rent to Barbara Logie, w ife o f  Alex­
ander Gordon, Bishop o f  Galloway, but the follow ing day i t  reverted to 
th»n (iv )#
ULSTON# This barony belonged to the Augustinlan Abbey o f  Jedburgh# In 
1562 Andrew, Commends tor o f Jedburgh, granted lands from within the barony 
to Marjory, widow o f George, Lord Hume, and he also granted lands from i t  in  
1580; these lands were tenures within the burgh o f Jedburgh, and the 
lands known as the lands of Ulston do not appear to have been part o f  the 
barony at this time. The Crown alienated lands from within the barony 
in  1588 (v ) . No later mention o f the barony has been traced#
sasine In 1569 ( l ) •
( i )  fi.Ji.S., 11, 475; l b . ,  I l l ,  859; Ex.B., x v l i i ,  p.S53; ib .  
xx, p .396#
(11) K.M.S., 11, 476; i b . ,  v , 2018; i b . ,  v i ,  1342.
(111) I h . , ,  11, 3772; JET, 111. 163; TSc.H.. x iv , p .592.
( lv )  HT.B., xv, p .638; l b . , x v l i i ,  p .497; fi.M.S., lv ,  1492; H .S .S ., 
iv ,  803; l b . ,  v , 2966. 2974 “^
(v) B.&1.S. ,  i v , 1737; lb . ,  v , 959, 1621. -
WILTGR. John, son o f James Langlands, was given this barony in  1451;
in  1495 John Soott o f Wilton sold the barony, along with the patronage o f 
the Church, to Patrick, 1st Earl o f  Bothwell. This transaction, however, 
must have involved only half the barony, as, in  1536, James Lang lands had 
sasine o f  the barony with the patronage ’ alternatls vioibus* ( i ) . Robert 
Langlands had sasine of half the barony in  1597, and George Langiands in 
1614 ( i i ) .  That portion (although designated the whole barony) whioh 
passed into the Bothwell complex, remained within that complex (1511, 1581, 
1587) and on the fo rfe itu re  o f  Francis Stewart, Sari o f Bothwell, i t  passed 
f i r s t  in  1591, to Ludovio Duke o f  Lennox, and, secondly, in 1594, to Walter 
Soott o f  Branxholm ( i i i ) .  I t  is  not clear to which portion reference was 
made in 1539 when a g i f t  o f the non-entries o f half the barony was given 
to Archibald Betoun o f  Capildra ( i v ) •
YETHDU4. In 1478 th is barony belonged to Andrew, son o f Dungall Mao-
dowell o f Makerston, who sold i t  in 1495 to Patrlok, 1st Earl o f Bothwell. 
In 1563 James, 4th Earl, sold the demesne lands to G ilbert Ker o f  Pryme- 
sydelooh but the barony reverted to the Crown on the fo r fe itu re  o f Bothwell
(v ) .  In 1581 i t  was held by Franois Stewart, Earl o f  Bothwell, and oa 
h is fo rfe itu re  i t  passed in  1591 to Ludovio, Duke o f Lennox, and, in  1594, 
to Walter Soott o f Branxholm (v i ) .
( i )  R.M.S., i i ,  441, 2255; Ex.R., x v i, p.609.
( i i )  Ex.R., x x i i i ,  p.397; R.M.S., v i i ,  1090.
( t i l )  R.M.S., l i ,  3635; i b . ,  v , 218, 1316, 1888; i b . ,  v i ,  166.
(iv )  R .S .S ., i i ,  3130.
(v) R.M.S., i i ,  1350, 2254; ib . ,  i v ,  2551; i b . ,  v , 743.
(v i)  l b . ,  v , 318, 1888; i b . ,  v i ,  166.
Wardens o f  the Soottlsh  Marches and Keepers o f  llddesdale, 1513 -  160Z 
I • East Maroh
Alexander, 3rd Lord Hume, who had held the o f f io e  prior to Flodden, under­
took the rule o f the Itose along with the two other wardenr5es on 22nd 
October, 1513; he remained in o f f io e  until August, 1515, when he was 
eocused o f treason by the Regent Albany ( i ) .
Andrew Ker o f Cesford was apparently appointed to this raaroh by Albany 
before 86 August, 1515, but refused to aooept th is  responsib ility  add­
it io n a l to that o f  the middle raaroh ( i i ) .
Alexander, 3rd lord Hume was temporarily restored to favour and acted 
as warden in  July, 1516; he was executed on 8th October, 1516 ( i i i ) .  
Antony Deroes de Labast ie  was acting as warden and lieutenant in  November,
1516. He was murdered in  the course o f  his duties on 17th September,
1517, by David Hurae o f Wedderburn ( i v ) .
James, 1st Earl o f  Arran, was appointed warden and lieutenant on 24 
September 1517, and was active on th is march until January, 1521. There 
waa apparently no warden acting on th© East march in  Deoember, 1521 (v ) .  
George, 4th Lord Hume, may have been acting as warden in a m ilitary cap­
acity  in May, 1523, and again in  Ootober, 1523 ( v i ) .
APPENDIX 3
( i )  Jtix.R., x i i i ,  pp .352, 412; A.D.C., pp.4, 53.
( i i )  Hy.VIII, i i ,  1, 855, 870. In th is calendar he is  desoribed as
David Ker, a misreading o f  the form 'Daod'for fAndrewf .
( i i i )  A.D.C., p .69. . (iv ) T.A., v , pp.95-6; A.D.C*, p .97.
(v) A.D.C., p .103; Edinburgh Burch Charters, p.204; fy.VXXI, i i i ,
1, 1871. d
(v i)  A.D.C., p .169. On 12 Ootober le tte rs  were sent to Hume and 
Cesford concerning warden proclamations, implying both were wardens (lA .v , 
p .227). The follow ing day le tters  were sent to Hume and to "the V7ardane" 
thiB oould imply that Hume was not warden, but th is is  unlikely and "the 
wardane" was probably Cesford on the middle maroh.
John, 3rd Karl o f  Lennox, was acting as warden and lieutenant front December 
1523 u n til A pril, 1524, when he received payment o f salary fo r  these months 
his appointment was renewed on 6 September, 1524, fo r  one year ( i ) .  
Archibald, 6th Sari o f  Angus, was appointed warden and lieutenant o f  th is 
march and o f  the middle march and other inland neighbouring areas on 
15 Maroh, 1525; the appointment was renewed on 16th July, 1527 fo r  one 
year* He was accused o f treason on 13 July, 1526# From August to 
November, 1526, George, Lord Hume, aoted as his deputy on th is  march ( i i )#  
George, 4th Lord Hume, aooepted o f f io e  on 6 July, 1528# During the royal 
raid o f 1530 he ?/as, with the other wardens, kept in  ward, from which he 
was freed on 15 December, 1530# Thereafter, he continued in o f f io e  at 
least u n til January, 1532 ( i i i ) #  In October, 1528, his brother John,
Abbot o f Jedburgh, and in  December, 1531, Alexander Hume, Tutor o f Wedder- 
burn (la te r  Alexander Hume o f Manderston) wero apparently associated with 
him in  the wardenshlp, possibly as deputies ( i v ) .
James Stewart, Karl o f Moray, was appointed warden-general o f a ll  the 
marches on 12 October, 1532, Hume being subordinated to him a3 h is deputy 
on this maroh (v ) .
George, 4th Lord Hume, was in  o f f i c e  on 28 January, 1535, and in  1536; 
in  September, 1538 he was summoned to ‘underly the law fo r  oertane orymes* 
(unspecified ), and probably dismissed ( v i ) .  The wardenship was exerolsed 
from 1539 to 1542 by two deputy wardens aoting in  concert>
( i )  T.A., v ,  p#237; A .D .C., pp.207-8.
( i i )  A.D.C., pp.215-6, 229, 259, 279; A .F .S ., i i ,  p.297; Ify.JIII,
iv ,  2, 2413, 2449, 2625.
( i i i )  A.D.C., pp.276, 328, 345, 369.
( iv )  ib# , pp.286, 346-7, 367.
George Hume o f Ay ton and John Swjnton o f that I lk , who received payment 
from the Crown (1) • Aytoun remained in  o ff io e  as deputy m  la te  as 15 
November, 1542, but he was perhaps aoting at this stage as a subordinate
o f Hume, who appears to have been reinstated about November or December,
1542, and who was in  o f f io e  throughout 1543 ( i i ) .  In 1545 the English
s t i l l  appear to have regarded John Swlnton as a warden or deputy. Bime 
was reappointed on 17 August, 1546, fo r  one year ( i i i ) .
Alexander, 6th Lord Hume, was appointed on 19 A p ril, 1650, this being 
confirmed in July, fo r  one year ( i v ) .  His appointment was renewed on
Walter Ker o f  cesford appears to have displaced Bum© early in  1558; he 
received payment in  October fo r  ‘ this instant yeir  1558,r as warden o f the 
east as well ae o f the middle maroh (v i)  •
Alexander, 5th Dord Hume, was again warden in  May, 1559; he was confirmed 
in  o f f io e  under Uueen Mary in  1561 and was probably aoting prior to this 
date ( v i i ) .  In 1561 i t  is  probable that John Hume o f OoldenTcnowes was 
acting as his deputy, while Alexander Hum© o f Huttonhall was his deputy 
In 1666. lord Hume remained in  o f f io e  at least u n til February, 1570, and 
poBBibly oontinuod to aot a . th is o f f i o ia l  within the party o f the Queen(viii)
( i )  T.A., v i i ,  pp.536, 479; i b . ,  v i i i ,  p.103.
(11) Hamilton, 1 , p p .lx ix , 327, 556, 582.
( i l l )  i b . ,  11, p .660; H.MSS.O.H., x i i ,  8, p.183.
(iv ) R .P .B .3., 1 , p .94; H.MSS.C.H., x i i ,  8, p.183; fir.R ., x v i i i ,  p.498.
(v) H.USS.C.H., x i i ,  8, pp.99, 183; H.P.O.S., x lv ,  p.122.
(v i ;  T.A. , X, p. 293*
(v i i )  O .S .P .(F or.), 1556-9, 717; H .F.C .S., 1, p.157.
v i i i )  B .P .C .S., x iv ,  p .236; ijb ., i ,  pp .182-3; O.S.P. (F o r .) , 1669-71,
666; Diurnal, p .165.
31 October, 1557, and he v/as in o f f ic e  in  Januarv, 1558. His brother 
Andrew Hume, Abbot o f Jedburgh, wa© aoting a© deputy in  1554 (v) •
In September, 1570# William Trotter is  described as a warden deputy o f 
the East March, and appears to be acting in  conjunction with Alexander 
liumo o f  Huttonhall, Alexander Hume o f Manderston, and Andrew Bumo of 
Ninewells ( i ) .  Ailljam , Lord ivuthven waa apparently appointed warden 
la ter  in  tho same month, but there appears to have been no e ffe ct iv e  
warden during most o f tho c iv i l  war period ( i i ) *
James Hume o f Ooldentenowe waa appointed warden on 6 November, 1573; he 
was dismissed sometime between 19 August and 15 September, 1578 ( i i i ) *  
George Hume o f iedderburn was paid, sometime in  1579, one year’ s warden 
fe e ,  having ©ervit ••• now ane oompleit yelr bygane,J. He was removed 
from o f f io e  and warded, early in  1581 because o f his relationship with 
Regent Morton ( i v ) .
Alexander, 6th lord Iiume, was acting as warden on 4 April, 1681; he 
continued in o f f io e  until A p ril, 1599 (v)* Alexander Hume o f Huttonhall 
acted as a deputy on various oooaslons between 1582 and 1594 ( v i ) • 
Alexander xiume o f  Manners ton had previously acted as lord Hume’ s deputy, 
and was appointed warden on 26 A pril, 1599, during h is absenoe from the 
realm; he resumed his position  as deputy on Lord Hume’ s return ( v i i ) .  
Alexander, 6th Lord Hume, returned to o f f io e  before 28 July, 1600; he 
remained in  o f f i c e  u ntil 1603, although absent from Sootland on ambass­
adorial duties from 16 July to Ootober, 1602. On 7 July, 1603, he was
( i )  T.A., MSS. v o l. 1669-71.
( i i )  C .Soot.P ., i i i ,  p .367.
( i i i ;  R .P .C .S ., i i ,  p.3CQ; C .Soot.P ., v , pp .314, 322.
(Iv) H.MSS.C.R*, Milne Hume, pp.49, 52.
(v) C .Soot.P ., v i ,  p .3; R .P .C .S., v , p .748.
(v i) R .P .C .S ., iv ,  p .41; C.B.P., i ,  121, 572, 596, 986.
(v i i )  C.B.P., i i ,  946; R .P .C .S ., v , p.652; i b . ,  v i ,  pp. 136-7.
appointed Lieutenant and Justloiasr over a l l  three Soots marches ( i ) .
2. Middle Maroh
Alexander* 3rd Lord Hume. undertook responsib ility  fo r  th is wardenry 
on 22 October, 1513, claiming payment o f his fee  in  July, 1514. He 
remained in o f f io e  until accused o f  treason by the Eegent Albany in  
August, 1515 ( i i ) •
And rev. Ker o f Cesford accepted o f f io e  on 10 August, 1516, Thomas, Abbot 
o f Kelso, and George Ker, who may have been his brother, being associated 
with him; he retained o f f io e  even when Hume was temporarily restored 
to favour. Mark Ker o f Dolphinton was his lieutenant or deputy in 
October, 1515. ( i i i ) .  In March, 1519, the duties o f warden appear to 
have been shared between Cesford, Andrew Ker o f  Fernihurst and Mark Ker 
(o f Littledean, i . e .  Dolphinton); the la tter  were possibly Jesford 's 
deputies. Cesford v;as 'remufit fra  the kingls service* on 10 Maroh,
1526 ( iv ) .
Archibald, 6th i£arl o f  Angus, was appointed warden and Lieutenant o f  this
and the east march on 15 Maroh, 1525, whioh appointment was renewed on 
16 July, 1527, for  one year. Mark Ker, and probablv also Andrew Ker o f 
Fernlhurst, were deputies in  May, 1526, and Fornihurst, described in  
September, 1527, as applying himself to the administration o f ju s t ice , may 
have contrived to act as his deputy fo r  some time ( v ) •
( i )  ’arrender Fapors, i i ,  p .390; E .P .C .S ,, v i ,  p .833.
( i i )  A.O.C*, pp. 4, 53; t&.H., x iv , p .17.
( i i i )  A .L.C., p.63; Hy.VIII, i i ,  1, 795, 1672.
(iv )  A .u .C ., pp* 141-2, 214.
(▼) i b . ,  pp. 215, 259; Hy.VIII, iv ,  2, 3421; i b . ,  v i i i ,  1, 2176.
On 14 July, 1528, th© maroh was divided into two spheres of Influence#
In the western portion .Valter Soot o f  Branxholm© aoted as waiden; in  
the eastern portion a lter  Ker o f Cesford, aged about 11 at th is time, 
his tutor George Ker, Andrew Kor o f Fernihurst and Mark Ker o f Li tt led ©an 
aoted as Joint wardens ( i ) . This arrangement may have continued at least 
u n til 2 July, 1532, when Buocleuoh was s t i l l  associated with the warden- 
ship ( i i ) ;  but the e ffe c t iv e  wardens were Andrew Ker o f Fernihurst, Mark 
Ker o f Dolphinton (formerly o f Littledean) and George Ker, tutor o f  Cesford, 
who were re-appointed on 21 June, 1529, and received thoir fees on various 
dates thereafter ( i i i ) #  Before 10 October, 1531, .Valter Ker of Cesford 
replaced his tutor in  th is group; but Dolphinton and Fernihurst were the 
aotive wardens, especia lly  Dolphinton who often  appears to have aoted 
alone (iv ) • In June, 1532, Andrew Ker o f  Graden, eldest son o f Mark Ker, 
was aoting as his deputy (v)#
James 0 tew a r t , &arl o f Up ray, was appointed warden-general on 12 October, 
1532, th© triumvirate aoting as his deputies on th is march, probably at 
least until August, 1533 ( v i ) •
Walter Ker o f Cesford was acting as sole warden on 8 January, 1535, and had 
been fo r  some time ( v i i ) .  On 8 Dovember, 1538, Cesford, with others, was 
summoned before an assize to answer flfo r  oertane crymes thai war aoouait 
fo r ” , and appears to have been dismissed about this time. The crime was
(1) A.D.C., p.279.
( i l )  Ocotts of Buocleuoh, i l ,  p .333.
( i l l )  A.D.C#, pp.311, 317; T.A., v i ,  pp.47, 101.
(iv ) A.D.C#, pp#v52, 3b3, 383#
(v) fly .V III , v , 1246.
(v i) A.D.C., pp. 367—8; T .A ., v i ,  p.138.
(v i i )  A.D.C., p .431.
v io la tio n  o f their (General) Band to the Kin# ( i ) .  Andrew Ker o f  Feral- 
hurst was proclaimed warden about 26 November, 1538 ( i i ) .  He remained 
in  o f f io e  at least until July, 1542 when he wsb paid jo in t ly  with Robert, 
3rd Lord Maxwell, who appears to have been associated with him in  o f f io e .
In 1541, John Ker, his eldest son, and William Ker, aoted as his deputies
( i i i ) .
Walter Ker o f Cesford was again in  o f f io e  on 18 September, 1542; he was 
discharged by Arran on 22 October, 1544 fo r  treasonable communication 
wi th England (iv )  •
During most o f  the war with England, the o f f io e  appears to 
have been in  abeyance, except fo r  a b r ie f  period in September, 1546 when 
Cesford was acting as warden (v ) .
Walter Ker o f Cesford was ro-appointed on 19 A pril, 1550, a few davs a fter 
nowfci o f  peace had arrived from France; his commission was dated 25 July
( v i ) .  Almost Immediately, h is area o f ju risd iction  was reduced, as Walter 
Soott o f  Branxholme ims made lieutenant o f  half the march, Min quhilk 
boundis hie fre in d is  . . .  d u e ll is “ , on 29 A pril, 1560 ( v i i ) .
38.
( i )  T.A., v i i ,  pp*97, 106; JPitoairn, i ,  p.208.
( i i )  T.A., v i i ,  p .106. The document calendered under 1 A pril, 1537
(H y ./I I I , x i i ,  1, 804), in whioh Norfolk, writing from Berwick, appears
to have met Fernlhurst as warden, should have been calendered under 1
A p ril, 1539 (o f.B y .7 III , x iv , 1.625, whore Norfolk states he has not been
in Berwick for  14 years).
( i i i )  T.A., v i i i ,  p.103; Hamilton, i ,  pp .118-9.
(iv )  Hamilton, 1, pp.212-3; Sootts of Buooleuoh, i i ,  p .182.
(v) T.A., v i i i ,  p.483.
(v i)  R .P .C .S., i ,  p .94; tbc.R., x v i i i ,  p .498.
(v i i )  Sootts o f Buooleuoh, i i ,  p .196.
Walter Soott o f  Branxholme was granted a commission as warden o f the entire
1 " ' " r '  111"'.....
march on 29 June, 1551; he remained In o f f io e  until assassinated In 
October, 1552 by Walter Kor o f Cesford ( i ) .
Alexander, 5th Lord Hume, was acting as warden o f this march on 27 Dec­
ember, 1552, possibly ’with John Hume o f  Coldenknows as hie deputy ( i i ) .  
David Hamilton o f Preston and ffingalton was warden on 17 January, 1553, 
with Nicholas Rutherford o f Hundolee and ' illia m  Douglas of Bonjedburgh 
acting as his deputies from February; he remained in o f f i c e  at least u n til 
29 September, 1553 ( i i i ) .
John, 4th Lord Hay o f  Yeater,was appointed warden in Apr51 1554, shortly 
a fter  Mary o f Guise beo&rae Regent (iv ) •
Andrew Johnstone o f illphinstone received payment as warden from 22 August. 
1564 until 22 October, 1555 (v) •
James, 4th Lord Fleming, was appointed warden on 10 October, 1556 (v i)*
Alexander, 5th Lord Hume, was given a commission o f  wardenry dated 8 January, 
1557; ho was reappointed on 21 October, 1557, and remained in o f f ic e  u n til 
February, 1558 ( v i i ) .
Walter Her o f  Cesford wat appointed warden some time between 25 February 
(when he was not wardSn) and 30 March, 1558 ( v i i i ) .  In 1563 i t  was stated
( i )  i b . ,  i i ,  p.204; R.M.S., i v ,  819.
( i i )  I .A .,  x , p .150.
( i i i )  B .F .C .3 ., i ,  pp .137-8; T.A. , x , pp.154, 168, 188-9, 211; 
fi.M ^/S .C .E ., x i ,  6, p.59.
(iv ) B .F .C .S., x iv , p .127*
(v() T .A ., x , pp.233, 296,
(v i) Wigton Charter Chest, 98.
(v i i )  ik .R , x v l i i ,  p .611; ib . ,  x ix , p .415; H.MSS.C.R*, x i i ,  8, p*99; 
T .A ., x , p .331.
( v i i i /  T .A ., x , pp.336, 344; R.S.k>«, v , 1202.
that Maxwell o f  Terreglis had heen warden o f the middle marches *in the• • ■ .
last w eir is" ; hut there is  no other evidence that he held o f f i c e  in 
th is maroh about th is time. See also under Aesfc Maroh, where i t  i s  
shown that Maxwell was in  prison at tha crucial time* Kciv appointment 
was renewed on 26 October, 1561 b> Mary, the new sovereign, prior to 
which date his eldest son, Andrew Ker o f  Caverton, appears to have been 
acting, possibly as his deputy; he remained in o f f io e  until May 1670 ( i ) . 
William Ker o f  Ooeford, eon o f a lter Ker, was warden in October, 1670 , and 
was pajd regularly thereafter by order o f the various regents in  oontrol ( i l ) *  
During the olvi 1 war, however, Thomas Ker o f fon-dhurst claimed to be 
warden on behalf o f  the Queen’ s party, and the jCnglieh wardens appear to 
have aoted with either o f f i c ia l  as seemod most favourable in  the looa l 
oircumstanoes ( i i i ) .  This confusion ended when fernihurst joined the 
defenders c f  Edinburgh oastl© and la ter , in  1673 , went into e x ile , leaving 
Cesford undisputed warden. During the Lieutenancy o f  Angus, from December 
15 7 6 , the wardenry was divided into two parts: Cesford was warden by
East tho street" ( i . e .  the Roman road, Dere S treet), while the o f f i c e  
”bev est the streta* was entirely  separate and held by //llliam  Douglas
o f Bonjedburrh. This d iv ision  raay have been ended about March, 1573,
when Morton surrendered his 'patronage* o f  the western d iv ision  o f the 
o f f i c e  (iv )*  Cesford oontbAued to act ae warden c f  the entire march, and
( i )  B .P .C .3 ., i ,  pp .157, 169, 282, 385, 491; i b . , i i ,  p*73;
C .S cot.i/., i i i ,  p .146.
( i i )  T.A., MSS. v o Is• 1569-71, 1571-4.
( i i i )  C .C cot.I ., i i i ,  p.672; Jfewbattle MDS., v u l .ix ,  52-5; Diurnal,p. 165*
(iv ) C.S o o t .P ., v , pp.255, 277; Douglas Book, iv ,  pp.215-16.
his appointment was renewed on 13 January* 1581. He remained in  
o f f i c e  at least u n til 5 September, 1584 ( i ) .
Thomas Aer o f ffernihurat was apminted on 13 Ifevember, 1584, hie com­
mission being dated 21 November ( i i ) *  He was concerned in the death o f 
Lord ?rancis xCusseil at a day o f  truce on 27 July 1585, and aa a result 
o f  th is was removed from o f f i c e  and warded in tho oastle o f  Dcuns before 
13 August, 1685 ( i i i ) *
villjftm  Ker of due ford was restored to o f f ic e  some time before 25 Ootober, 
1585, and remained active as warden certainly until toy , 1533 and probably 
until 1594* His eldest son, Robert Kor, acted as his deputy in  1590 and 
in 1594 ( iv ) .
Robert Ker of Cesford appears to have taken over the o f f io e  of warden 
sometime between March 1594, when he was deputy, and 4 October, 1594, when 
he aoted as fu ll  warden; ho remained in o f f io e  until 1602 (v ) , John i^ owe 
o f that I lk , Andrew5 Ker o f Eeiton and Andrew Ker o f  Greenhead acting aa 
his deputies ou various dates between 1597 and 1602 (v i ) .  In Ootober,
( i )  R .P .C .S ., i i i ,  pp .325, 344-8; Hewbattle MSS., v o l .* ,  51.
( i i )  R .P .C .S., i i i ,  p .699; Hewbattle MSS., v o l .x ,  56. A le tte r  was 
addressed to Pernihurat as warden dated 3 A pril, 1584 ( i b . ,  v o l .x l ,  70) 
but this is  clearly  a c le r ic a l  *new-year1 error fo r  1586.
( i i i )  R .P .C .S., i v , p .4; C .boot.P ., v i i i ,  p .70.
(iv ) C.B.P., i ,  .7!j ; R .P .C .S., i v , pp .206, 272, 526, 550, 585, 648;
i b >, v , pp.71, 81, 137. There is  no record o f his acting as warden after 
TX toy , 1593, although he was an active Privy Councillor from 1595 to 
1597: although there is  no formal reoord o f his leaving o f f io e ,  nor o f
his successor's appointment, one need not assume with Tough that he 
remained in o f f io e  until his death.
(v) R .P .C .S., v , pp.178, 230, 742; i b . , v i ,  pp.136, 407.
(v i)  C.B.P., 31, 643, 1382, 1383; R7F.C.S., v i ,  p .440.
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1600 the maroh appears to “bo divided in  two portions, the warden answering 
fo r  the eastern seotor, and Andrew of /ernihurst taking responsibility  
for  Aest feviotdale; th is d iv is ion  might have been brought about by feud ( i ) .  
Andrew Ker o f Greenhoad waa appointed on 5 August, 1602 to  act as warden 
during Oesford*s absence from the realm ( l i ) .
3. West Maroh
Alexander, 3rd Lord Hume, undertook respon sib ility  fo r  th is  march on 22" 1 - - -
October, 1513, claiming payment o f his fee  In Julv, 1514. He remained in
o f f ic e  until accused o f treason by the Regent Albany in August, 1516 ( i l l ) .
Robert, 5th Lord Maxwell, wae appointed on 10 August, 1515, and his 
appointment was renewed on 22 May, 1517 ( iv ) .  On 15 March, 1523, James 
Johnstone o f  that Ilk  was associated with him as warden, but he probably 
acted as a deputy (v ) . Maxwell*s commission was renewed on 16 Maroh, 1525, 
and at intervals thereafter (v i ) .  He was warded during th© roval raid o f  
1530, being released to take up his duties again on 10 August ( v i i ) .  On 
5 December, 1531, John Johnstone o f that I lk  was associated with him as 
warden, but Maxwell was acting alone on 17 December ( v i i i ) .  He was appar­
ently in o f f i c e  until 1541, although absent from the country on at least 
one occasion, in  May 1538, when he was the ambassador to Pranoe responsible
fo r  tho arranging o f the second royal wedding ( i x ) . He was oaptured at
 ...  ----------------
( i )  CS.B.?., i i ,  1266.
( i i )  H .t .0 .3 .,  v i ,  p .440.
( i i i )  A.D.C., pp.4, S3; JSc.H., x iv , p .17.
(iv ) Hy.VIII, i i ,  1, 795; A.D.C., p.90.
(v) Annandale Book, i ,  p.xxx.
(v i) Soe e'ooitiote, Ohap.2, p .73 for  deta ils  o f these renewals.
(v i i )  A.D.C., pp.328, 336.
( v i i i )  i h . , pp.367, 369.
(ix )  T b ., pp .396, 412, 455; R.M.S., i i i ,  1692, 2368; T .A ., v i ,  p .lxxv .
Solway Moss in Kovember 1*342, but shortly returned to Sootland; he resigned 
o f f io e  in  favour o f  his son on 30 August, 1543 ( i ) .
Robert, Master o f Maxwell, acted as warden immediately a fter  his fa th er ’ s 
capture, John Johnstone o f that I lk  being associated with him in preparations 
fo r  war; Laore reported him to be in  o f f ic e  in  Deoember, 1542 ( i i ) ♦ A 
le tte r  under the Frivy Seal dated 12 February 1643 appointed him sole  ju stio e - 
warden; he retained the o f f io e ,  his father o f f i c ia l ly  resigning some time 
a fter his return to Sootland, and a further commission o f wardency was issued 
to him on 19 December 1544 ( i i i ) .  iie was in  o f f ic e  in  Juno, 1545, but was 
o&ptured by the i*nglish about 19 September ( iv ) .
Robert, 5th Lord Maxwell, returned to Scotland in October, 1545 a fter  a seoond 
imprisonment in Lngland; he was reappointed warden on 3 June, 1546, but died 
the follow ing month (v ) .
John Maxwell o f Yerregxis, Master o f  Maxwell, later 4th Lord Herries, th© 
seoond son o f Robert, 5th Lord Maxwell, reoelved payment o f L30G in  Deoember 
1550, a warden fee  fo r  3 years. He appears to have been warden from about 
October 1546 onwards, and was apparently in  charge o f m ilitary forces  on 
the maroh (v i ) .  This suggested period o f o f f io e  appears to be confirmed by 
the numbers o f the le tters  written to him at this time by the central 
Government ( v i i ) .
Robert, 6th Lord Maxwell, was released from £ngland in  1549 and was appointed
  '
( i )  A.D.C., p.534.
( i i )  Annandale Book, i i ,  p .3; Hamilton, i ,  p .324.
( i i i )  H.SS., i i i ,  86; daerlavorook Book, i ,  p .212. But o f. p .193 where 
the same oomnission is  seated to have been issued to Robert, 5th Lord Maxwell.
I t  hoe not been found possible to examine tho orig ina l oommission, and the 
oonfusion at this point; remains unresolved.
( iv )  R.P.O.S*, i ,  p .9 ; Hy.7111, v , 525-6.
(v) Gaerlaverook Book, i ,  p .203; R .P .C .S ., i ,  p .28.
(v i/ T .A ., i x , p .4 b i; J .S oot.F ., 1^  p.lQl*
(v i i )  See chap.4, section  2, p.^H pxos.
warden on 29 Maroh, X650. He remained in o f f io e  until appointed a 
Commissioner fo r  the Lebateable Lands on 20 Maroh 1552; he died shortly 
afterwards ( i ) .
John Maxwell o f  Terreglls was appointed in plaoe o f his brother on 20 
March, 1552, On 7 October the regent Arran wrote that there was no 
warden on this march, but I t  i s  d i f f i c u lt  to recon cile  this with the faot 
that a new commission had teen issued to Terreglls on 2 Ootober ( i i ) .  
Terreglls seems to have had d if f ic u lty  in exercising his authority because 
o f feuds, and on 28 August, 1565, refused to accept a renewal o f his 
appointment ( i i i ) .
James Douglas o f  Drumlanrig was appointed on a temporary basis on 30 
August, 1553, hut demitted o f f ic e  before 8 June, 1554 ( iv ) .
John Maxwell o f Terreglls was restored to o f f i c e  before 13 July, 1554, and 
reoeived payment on various dates until July 1555 (v ).
James JCouglae o f  Lrumlanrig was reappointed on 23 Ootober 1555, and was in  
o f f io e  the follow ing month (v i ) .
Patriok, 3rd £arl o f  Bothwell was given a commission o f wardenry on 31 
fitugust, 1556 and had been acting as lieutenant a short time before th is .
He died the follow ing month ( v i i ) .
James, <fcth nord Fleming, was appointed on 10 October, 1556 ( v i i i ) .
John Maxwell of T erreg lis , was given a commission o f wardenry on 24 May,
(1 j *-h.h., x v i i i ,  p»4Si ;  R .P.C .S., i ,  pp* 117, 121.
( i i )  Lorraine Corr., p .360; Lx.H., x v i i i ,  p .491*
( i i i )  E .F .C .S., i ,  p .143.
(iv ) i b . , i ,  pp.1^6-7; ik .H ., x v i i i ,  p .559.
(v) K .F.C.S., x iv , p .135; T .A ., x , pp.224, 240, 265, 284.
(v i) H.M30.C.H., xv, 8 , p .23; Annandalo Look, i ,  p .26.
(v i i )  T.A., x , p .319; Teulot, i ,  p .281.
( v i i i )  Algton Charter Chest, 98.
1567 und wae in  o f f io e  during 1558 ( i ) .  Hi© o f f ic e  was vacant during much
o f 1559; Ter re g lia , aa a Protestant, was warded in  Iklinburgh oa stle , “but 
was restored to o f f i c e  on the conclusion o f  peace in  Judy 1560 ( l i )  • M b 
appointment was renewed on 4 September, 1561 by the vew sovereign, and ^gain 
in 1563 ( i i i ) ;  he remained in  o f f i c e  at le St until October, 1567, when he 
was in  rebe llion , not acknowledging the coronation o f  Janos VI (iv ) •
James Douglas o f Lrumlanrlg was appointed warden on 21 June 1568, and wae 
probably assisted by his son Jilliaai ( v ) . Ilerrieo ( i . e .  T erreg lis ), 
however, s t i l l  claimed to bo warden on behalf of Queen Mary ( v i ) .
There was no o f f i c ia l  warden in October, 1569, and tho o f f i c e  remained 
vacant throughout the c iv i l  war ( v i i ) •
John, 8th Lord Maxwell, wae given a commission o f  wardenry on 26 August, 1573, 
with tho keeping o f Loohmaben castle ; th is wae ren ted  in June 1575 ( v i i i ) .  
He resigned "w illin g lle  upoun his awin motioun* on 25 May 1577, and was 
warded the follow ing August on suspicion o f intent to raise trouble on 
th© borders ( i x ) •
Archibald, 8th J^arl o f  An&us» already aotlng as Lieutenant, was appointed 
on 25 May, 1577; he resigned on 25 torch , 1578# John Johnstone o f  that 
I lk , and Alexander Jardine o f Applegarth acted «s his deputies ( x ) .
(1) 35C.R., x ix , p .414; T .A ., x , p.350.
( i i )  Q .S co t.P .,i, pp*236, 25C, 488.
( i i i )  R .P .3 .S ., 1 , p#157; Sx.H., x ix , p.505.
(iv )  R .P .C .S., i ,  p .580.
(v) 0 .S oot.P ., i i ,  p*446; Diurnal, p .133.
(v i)  D*Scot.F«, i i ,  p .503.
(v i i )  i b . ,  i i ,  p.6P8.
( v i i i )  75aer laverock Book, i ,  pp.229-30; i b . , i i , p .464, noto.
(ix ) R .P .C .S ., i i ,  p .61o;O .Soot.P ., v . p .232, Tough asserts that John,
4th Lord Herriee, way warden on 6 December 1576, giving as his souroe the 
reference S .? .U.S., i i , p .570; th is  passage refers baok to  1664 when Herrlea, 
as Maxwell o f T erreglis, was warden, but states quite d e fin ite ly  that John 
Lord Maxwell wae warden on th is date.
(x) R.P.O .S., i i ,  p .678; d .S oot.P ., v , p.255.
Johni 8th Lord 1 .taxwe 11, was reappointed on 25 Maroh 1578, and was 
deposed in January 1 79; i obert Maxwell o f dowhill aoted as h is deputy (i)< 
John, 4bh Lord Herries, was reappointed on 23 January 1579; he demitted 
o f f i c e  in  August ( l i ) •
John Johnstone o f  that Ilk  v»as appointed warden on 24 August 1579; he 
was in  o f f io e  during 1580, and was denounoed rebel on 22 A p ril, 1581 ( i i i ) *  
John, 6th Lord Maxwell, was reappointed on 29 A p r il ,1581 and was deposed
ft * ufo r  slewthfulno© on 19 November, 1582, possibly because of continuous 
absence from hie march# Robert I ox we 11 o f Cowhill again acted as his 
deputy (iv )#
John Johnstone o f that Ilk  was reappointed on 19 November 1682 ( v ) ; he
was in o f f io e  at least until 13 May 1565 (v i)  and i t  is  possible that he 
lega lly  remained warden u n til hi3 death on 5 June 1587. Sorope, the 
English warden, regarded Johnstone as warden as la te  ae 6 February 1586, 
JCdward Maxwell o f  Tynwald being his deputy at the time, although Johnstone 
had been imprisoned by John Lord Maxwell between July and December 1585
( v i i ) .  The history o f the wardonship i s ,  however, d i f f ic u lt  to elucidate 
during the years 1585«*7.
John, 8th Lord Maxwell, proclaimed himself as warden to the IngHsh 
warden on 15 November, 1585, shortly a fter  tho restoration  of the 
'banished lords* , possibly on hereditary ao woll as p o lit ica l grounds (v i i i '
—1—■
( i )  R .F .6 .3 ., i i i ,  pp.73-86, 286-7.
( i i )  , i i i , p. Sc; Annandale Book, i ,  p. 40.
( i i i )  R .K C .L ., i i i ,  pp.207, 315, 374.
(iv )  i b . , i i i ,  pp.376, 531; 6 .B .E ., i ,  103.
(v) i i i ,  p.531; cornmissiou dated 26 December 1582.
£k.E. xx, p .491.
(v i)  E . R . W . 3 i i i ,  pp.607, 658, 746. Tough's statement that ;,he 
ceased to bo warden . . . .  probably before 16 September 1583* (p.286) is  
inaccurate.
(v i i )  Hamilton, i i ,  pp.706«*7; O.Loot.P*, v i i i *  p .7 ; Annandale Book, 
i ,  p .x ev ii.
(v i i i )  C.B.P., 1, 392; C.Soot.P., v i i i ,  p.163.
but th is claim does not seem. to have been supported fo r  long by the new
government, and early In 1586 he was put in ward fo r  Roman Catholic practices^  
I t  is  probablo that Johnstone continued as warden on his release from Max­
w e l l1 s power, although Sorop© on 26 January considered the wardonship to be 
vacant on Maxwell f« imprisonment, and presumably had accepted Maxwell aa 
de facto warden ( i ) . The im plication in the Privy Council records that 
Maxwell was o f f i c ia l ly  warden on 23 Maroh, 1586 ( i i }  receives l i t t l e  support 
from other records. A bond undertaken by him in  May 1586 indicates that
he was not warden at th is time, nor had he been fo r  some time previously ( i i i ) i
.
i t  is probable that the Council records, merely recording the actual words 
o f  his complaint, give an appearance o f  legitimacy to hlc claim. Calder* 
wood asserts v( iv )  th&t Johnstone died in April 1696 end was succeeded in 
tho wardenship by Archibald, 8th Sari o f Angus] th is is  inacourate as 
Johnstone did not die until th© follovdng year, and Angus did not become
lieutenant of the borders u n til November, 1586. But th is doos imply that
Maxwell was probably not warden at this time, v iz . early 1586. On 24 June, 
1586, Archibald Douglas, a Scots commissioner, asserted there had boon no 
Scottish  warden of tho west march fo r  tv/eive months; this probably refers 
to Joh n s t o n e * s imprisonment by Maxwell and also to the fa ct that, in  view 
of the feud between those two, no e ffe c t iv e  warden action had been taken by 
either claimant to the o f f ic e  (Ar} .  On 21 August, 1586, Maxwell reasserted 
hie claim, ana on 6 September actually met with Sorope; but la ter in
(1) C.B.P., i ,  409.
( i i )  R .P .C .S ., iv ,  p .56.
( i l l )  Jaerlaverook Book, i ,  p .273.
(iv ) lUstori© o f  th© Kirk o f  Sootland, iv ,  p .547.
(v) C .Sdot.P ., v i i i ,  p .469*
September t h o iunglish believed \ndrow, 2nd Lord Ochiltree to he lieutenant 
arid warden* and oomplained that he had failed  to carry out hie duties ( i )  • 
Maxwell was apparently in o f f io e  on 4 October 1586, although technically 
at the horn ( i i ) *  yet ou 21 February 1587 he could not have been warden, 
as ocrope believed James /I  Intended to appoint him to that o f f i c e  ( i i i ) #
On 12 April 1587 Maxwell undertook to go into e x ile , presumably for  his 
Polish practices ( i v ) *
W illiua* 5th Lord Herrles, was appointed on 9 June 1687, possibly in  
succession to Johnstone who had died four days previously; ho remained 
in  o f f io e  at least u n til 5 Maroh 1588 ( v ) •
Archibald* 6th £arl o f  Angus* was acting as warden on 9 July 1588; he 
died on 4 August ( v i ) *
John Carmichael o f that Ilk  was appointed on 13 September 1588 and was in  
o f f i c e  during 1589 (v ii)*  Ho was absent with tho king in Denmark from 
Ootobor 1689 u n til April 1590, during which period Maxwell o f f i c ia l ly  aoted 
a& warden (v i i i )#  On his return he continued to act as warden, except 
fo r  periods o f  necessary absence at Court when Maxwell took over his 
dubios, In Maroh 1592, Maxwell's illeg itim ate  brother, Itobort Maxwell 
o f Ca&tlemilk* actea as deputy# Carmichael resigned on 11 July, 1592, 
owing to d i f f ic u lt ie s  in  coping with disturbanoos raised by Bftthwell (5.x)
( i )  i b . ,  ix ,  p .50; C.B.P#, i ,  443, 447*
(li) STf.C.S*, iv, p .109#
(iii) C.Soot#P#, ix, p#301#
(iv) K.P.C.S., iv, p.# 159#
(v) lb * , iv* pp .188, 269. He is  designated “Johnne" in error on 
p#188* John Lord Merries died in 1582.
(v i)  ib * , iv* p .794,
(vii) Tb., iv ,  pp. 322, 297.
( v i i i )  T b . , iv* p.826; C .E .L . ,  i ,  65 3 ;  Moysie, p .80.
( ix )  it.P .C .S ., iv ,  pp.801, 580, 768; C.B.P., i ,  685* 750* p#395;
0«Soot.P*, x* p .702* «
John, 8th Lord Maxwell, was reappointed on IX July, 1692, but was k illed
by Johnstone at Dryfe sands on 6 December 1593. THe "younge larde o f  
Tynnele'*, probably William Maxwell o f  Tynwald, was aoting as h is deputy 
in  September 1692 ( i ) •
On 22 December 1693, tho o f f io e  o f  warden was granted fo r  two months to a 
commission o f ten men o f  the west march, headed by William, 5th Lord Herries 
and Including Gordon o f  Loohinvar, Stewart o f  G arleis, Douglas o f  Drumlan- 
r ig  and other important men o f the march; a quorum o f th is group was to 
remain permanently at Dumfries to carry out both the international and 
internal duties of the warden ( i i ) .  '
William, 5th Lord Herries, was aoting as warden in  July, 1694; on 21 July 
n otifica tion  o f his removal i’rom o f f io e  was given to Bofe'es ( i l l ) .
John, Lord Hamilton, appears to have beon ohosen Lieutenant and warden on 
the west maroh, according to a despatoh o f  Bowes dated 14 Julvj his 
commission was granted, without the authority o f  the Oounoll, before 30 
July ( iv ) .
W illiam, 5th Lord Herries was warden in  December 1694, and remained in
o f f io e  until dismissed sometime before 6 November 1596 (v ) .
John Ofirmlohael o f  that I lk  was re-appointed warden about 29 December 1595, 
but refused to aooept the o f f io e  and i t  was s t i l l  vacant at the end o f 
January 1596 ( v i ) .
On 27 May 1596, three barons o f the west maroh, Robert, Lord Sanquhar,
John Gordon o f Loohinvar and Alexander Stewart o f  Garleis were appointed
( i )  R .P .C .S., iv ,  p .767; i b . , v , p. 112; commission dated 28 July
1592, Caerlaverock Book, i i ,  p. 464 (n ote ); C.B.P., i ,  773.
( i i )  R .P .C .S., v , pp.112-3 ( i i i )  0 .S oot.P ., x i ,  pp.372, 379.
(Iv ) i b . ,  x i ,  pp.375, 395
(v) l b . , x i ,  pp.498-9; i b . ,  x i i ,  pp .39, 56; C.B.P., i i ,  11.
(v i)  C .Soot.P ., x i i ,  pp.^9, 101-2, 137.
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to act as }o in t wardens; but thev appear to have refused to exercise the 
o f f io e ,  although oharged to do bo u n til September ( i ) .  No warden wee in 
o f f io e  on 18 July* 1596, although there was a rumour that Johnston© would 
be restored to that o f f io e  ( i i ) .
James Johnstone o f  that; I lk  waa actually appointed about 28 Julv 1586, but 
was removed from o f f io e  before 21 August 1597, when the o f f io e  was vacant ( i l l  
Andrew, 3rd Lord Stewart o f  O ohiltree, was appointed on 28 November, 1597, 
and dismissed on SO June 1598 ( i v ) .
William, 10th Ssrl o f Angus , was appointed on 3 Julv, 1598 fo r  one year; 
the appointment was renewed on 31 July 1599 (v ).
John Carmlohael o f  that Ilk  was reappointed as warden on 18 September 1699.n -n -irri r— -i" i ■ n mt»n i ■ •*» ■ ■ * “' t -«i 1 ■ i * Tin
but the appointment did not take e ffe c t  until 15 Deoemher, as Angus, in  
ep ite  o f Carmichael'e commission, refused to proclaim him warden* He wam
k ille d  in  o f f io e  on 16 June 1600 ( v i ) .
William, 5th Lord Harries, was reappointed on a temporary basis on 17 June
■ r ~~ 1 ' T ~ 1" " "
1600, Johnstone o f Newbie acting as his deputy (v i i )*
James Johnstone of that I lk  was reappointed on 13 August 1600, and was in
o f f io e  during 1601 and 1602 (s r ii i ) .
4* Llddesdale
Patrick, 3rd Lari o f Bothwell was responsible as Lord o f  rdddeadale fo r  
i t s  control* During his minority* his tutor and uncle, Patriok* dasher
( i )  S .P .C .S ., v , p .292; C .Soot.P ., x i i ,  p.237.
(11) i b . ,  x i i ,  p . 282.
( i l l )  ¥ 7 l.C .S ., v , p .304; 3 .8 .P ., i i ,  721, 739.
(iv i ii.P. J .O ., v , pp .425, 458.
(v) i b . , v i ,  p .17.
(v i) _ib ., v i ,  pp.33, 117, 850; C .B.P., i i ,  1113-9.
(v ii )  37b.P .,  i i ,  1118; E .F .O .S., v i ,  p.117.
( v i i i )  H .P .C .3., v i ,  pp. 156, 240, 330.
of Hailes, aooepted this re sp o n s ib le ty and aoted on his behalf, e.g. in
1518 (i). From Maroh 1526 u n til September 1527, Angus, who was Lieutenant
at th is time, had oontrol of Liddesdale; a fter  this date oontrol was 
apparently razored  to Bothwell ©*r his tutor ( l i ) .  Tn Julv 1528 Bothwell 
undertook the 'r u le 1 o f Liddesdale him self, and the fo llow ing year promised
to v is i t  the area and keep oontrol e f f ic ie n t ly  fo r  the future ( i i i ) .  This 
promise he repeated in  March 1530, but later in  tho year he was put in ward 
during the royal ra id ; he was released on 16 September to perform his 
duties, but in June 1532 he was again in  w**rd and unable to aot (iv ) ♦
James Sand Hands o f Calder was appointed keeper o f  Hermitage in August 1552, 
and drew wages for th is o f f ic e  from September 1632 • October 1533; on 
19 November 1533 he was charged to deliver Hermitage to Maxwell (v) •
Robert, 5th Lord Maxwell,was given the rule and governance o f  Liddesdale 
on 26 November 1533. He was paid u n til the end o f June, 1534, and aoted 
in  both internal and international a ffa irs  u n til 12 Juiv (v i ) .
Patrick:, 3rd Lari o f  Bothwell took over the o f f io e  o f  wardenry within the 
bounds o f Liddosdale on 12 July 1534, with Patrick Hailes (?  Master o f 
Hailes) acting as his Lieutonant or deputy; but in  May o f the follow ing 
year he was one© more in ward ( v i i ) .
Malcolm, 3rd Lord Fleming unwillingly undertook the control o f Liddesdale 
on 27 July, 1556, but had already been acting in  the capacity o f  keeper in 
August 1636 and January 1536 ( v i i i ) .
( l )  pp .122, 124- Patrick iiepburn, prior o f  St Andrews, also .
aoted us r tutor to Bothwell, and appears to have had some responsib ility  
for  Liddesdale.
(ii) By.VIII, iv, 1, 2017; lb., iv, 2, 3404.
( i i i )  A.O.O., pp. 279, 311.
(iv )  ib ., pp.324, 328, 340, 379.
(v) TF., p .382; T.A., vi, pp.166, 217, 314.
(v i)  TTo.C ., pp.410, 413, 422, 426; T .A ., v i ,  p .237.
(v i i )  A.fc.C., pp .426, 439; Hy.VIII, v i i ,  1588.
( v i i i )  A.JU.d., p. 465; T.A., v i ,  pp. 265-6.
Robert, 5th Lord Maxwell was again in oharge o f Liddesdale before 7 Sept­
ember 1637 and held a juB tioia* ' s oourt at Hermitage in  Maroh 1538, with 
Robert Johnstone as hio deputy* He drew wages as keeper o f Hermitage 
from A pril to July, 1538 ( i ) .  He aoted fo r  Liddesdale in  May 1641 and 
in February 1543 was removed from o f f io e  in  favour o f  Bothwell.O')
Patriok, 3rd Lari o f Bothwell was restored to the Lordship, and was aoting 
as governor on 8 February 1543, with his kinsman Patriok Hepburn as Captain 
o f Hermitage* In May and June he was ordered to hold days o f  truoe with
England ( i i i ) . In Maroh 1649 Robert E llio t  of Redheaoh was Captain o f
Hermitage. There was a summons o f treason against Bothwell in  May 
1650 ( iv )* .
Walter Soott of Branxholmo accepted o f f io e  as keeper o f  Liddesdale as 
from 28 June 1550; his commission was dated 3 April 1551 Ok) » He was 
k illed  in  Ootober 1552*
John Maxwell o f Terreglls was given authority to give and reoeive redress 
fo r  Liddesdale on 13 July 1664 (v i )  •
James Haliburton, Provost o f  Dundee, 'Tutor of Pet our*, was aoting as
keeper prior to September 1556 ( v i i ) .
James, 4th Earl o f Bothwell drew wages as keeper o f Hermitage from September 
1558 to January 1559 ( v i i i ) .
John, 6th Lord Borthwiok was keeper o f  Liddesdale in  December 1560, and 
remained in o f f io e  at least until Maroh 1561 Cix)>, .
( i )  Hy.VIII, x i i ,  2, 666. Armstrong, App.xxx; TA .,vi, p.402. The
t i t l e  keeper o f Hermitage seems to be tho same as keeper o f Liddesdale, and 
is  not to be confused with the deputy o f f i o i a l ,  Captain o f  Hermitage.
( i i )  Hamilton, i ,  p .73; A.D.C.,p.623.
( i i i )  A.D.C., p.523; Hamilton, 1, pp.457, 520, 533.
(iv )  Armstrong, App.xllx; R .P.C .S., i ,  p. 100.
(v) lh «»i#  p .113; Sootts o f  Buooleuoh, i i ,  p .201.
(v i)  R .P .C .S., x iv , p .136.
(v i i )  Teulet, i ,  p .287)
( v i i i )  T .A ., x ,  p .409.
( ix )  C .Soot.P ., i ,  p .499; C.S.P. (F or.) 1560-1, 16.
Alexander, 5th lord Bxme was appointed koeper o f Liddesdal© on 12 August 
1562 ( i ) .
James Stewart of Traqualr was keeper of Hermitage in December 1562.
Cohort Elliott of Redheuoh was Captain of Hermitage in June 15C3 ( i i ) .
Jamoo, 4th Sari cf Bothwell was probably rootorod to this position in 
September 1565 when he returned from exile in Franco. Martin Elliot 
o f  Braid ley may have been appointed Cap bain of Hermitage in November 
1569 (iii) .
John Oarmiohael of that Ilk waa keeper of Liddeedale in June 1574, having 
probably been appointed the previous November (iv). Es was in office in 
July 1575 at the time of the trouble at Eedoswyre (v)•
Archibald, 6th Ear l  o f Angus waa acting on behalf o f Llddesdale immediately
a fter  this date, and one 'h!r Hmnc" was regarded a# Keeper in Ootober 1576
(vi). Carmichael, who had boen imprisoned in England, returned in November
and waa in offioe in February 157b, (t ii) . He we* removed from offioe in
March 1579 on the fall of Morton, but was re-appointed on 16 November and
remained in office, with Robert Elliot of Reidhaugh as hi* deputy, at leant
until September 1580; he was diomlsaed before 13 January 1581 (v iii).
William Ker of Cesford was appointed keeper of Llddesdale on 13 January 1581,
in addition to his position as warden of tho liiddle maroh. Andrew Ker
(? o f Fawdcnsyde) and James Ker of Greerihead acted as his deputies. He
(i) H.Mss.C.R#, x ii, 6, p.164; T.A., xi, p#195.
(ii) T.A., xi, p.234; R.P.C.S., i ,  p.240.
( i i i )  H.F.C.S.* i i ,  pp.55-b; 3cota .Peerage, i i ,  p.io4.
(iv) C.Soot.P., iv, p.683. Spotswood (lilstory, 5 5 , p.194) asserts Car­
michael waib appointed warden of the Middle maroh at the same time a* 
Coldenknows and Maxwell; but the o f f ic e  to which he was appointed was 
the Keepership.
(v) C .3 .F .(F or .), 1575-7, 218.
(v i)  Douglas Book, iv, pp.199, 201, 203, 207.
( v i i )  C.Scot.p. , v , p.200; P.P. J.3., ii , a.498. Sec Chan.?, section 4 ,p.401 .
( v i i i )  H .P.C .S., i i i ,  pp.47, 262, 332, 344,047; C.Soot.P ., v, p.512.
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remained in  o f f io e  at leest u n til June 1583 ( i ) .
James Johnstone of that I lk  was Lieutenant of Liddeadalo on 13 June 1584 ( i i ) *  
Thoms Ker o f Fornihuret was appointed keeper of Liddesdale and warden o f  
the Middle maroh before 13 Ifovember 1584, n o tifica tion  being made to the 
English wardens on 6 November G$f). He was dit liesed aftei* the Ttassell 
Incident, in  July 1585*
Franoia Stewart, Lari o f Bothwell was acting as keeper fo r  some time 
before 18 April 1586, and until July 1587* In November 1587 the o f f ic e  was 
apparently vacant, but he was acting again in February 1588. He was 
responsible fo r  Liddesdale during the king*s absence in  1569, though unwill­
ingly because “i t  was nooht possible to him bo performs and oaua the same be 
perform!t and kepit‘' . He continued to act u n til ocmroitted to ward in April 
1591, and was relieved o f o f f io e  about the end of June ( i v ) .
William Stewart of Traquair may have teen acting as keeper o f  Liddrsdal8 
in  Maroh 1591 ( v ) •
Ludoviok Stewart, Luke o f Lennox apparently took over Bothwell'*  fo r fe ite d  
o f f ic e s  in June 1591 ( v i ) .
Walter Soott of B ra u & h o lm e  was a p p o i n t e d  k e e p e r  o n  6 July 1591, but had to 
leave the kingdom the follow ing i a o n t h # a n d  surrendered the o f f i c e .  The
o f f io e  was vacant in  October, 1691 ( v i i ) .
Kobert £er, younger, o f Jos ford was probably appointed keeper sometime
3a November 1591 in  sp ite  o f ob jections from, ^ennax who claimed the o f f io e  
through Bothwellfs x'orfelture* His appointment wae- made d e fin ite  before
v , pp.197, 432, 805-6;
d .S co c .r ., ix , p .667. 
(v) C .Soot.F ., x , pu4B5. 
(v ij i b . ,  x, p.5*35.
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31 Loo ember 1591, and he was in  o f f i c e  at least until 12 June 1592 ( i ) . 
liUdovio Stewart, Luke o f juonnax, was appointed some time just before
23 October 1592, with Andrew her o f  Fernihurst as his deputy; ( i i ) .  Robert
Ker o f Cesford was made deputy keeper about 20 October 1593, Fernihurst 
having been denounced rebel fo r  fa ilu re  co appear before the Counoil ( i i i ) .  
..alter Goott c f  Branxholme having been given the Bothwell estates, was 
re-appointed to tho o f f ic e  on 4 October 1594, the appointment being desig­
nated an hereditary one; but he was aoting as keeper prior to th is date, 
possibly in  Maroh ( i v ) . He remained in  o f f ic e  until 1603. Walter 
Soott o f Go Id Hands and Hobart Scott o f  Halning acted a© Ids deputies (v ) .
( i )  v . i i . f . ,  i ,  736, 879; O.ooot.Jr'., x , pp.5 88 -9 , 6 10 , 626, 631, 693 .
( i i )  O .Soot.P ., x , pp.792, 30C, 821. The English regarded Lennox as
keeper as early as March 1592 (C.B.P., i ,  p .395) but i t  is  possible 
that the calendar indicates an erroneous endorsement.
( i i i )  C .Scot.P ., x i ,  p .206; R .P .C .S ., v , p .101.
(iv ) S .P .C .S ., v , p p .137, 178; C .Scot.P ., x i , p .487; R.MS., v i ,  166.
(v) C.B.P., i i ,  35; H .P.C.S., v , p .290 n . ; iHa., v i ,  pp. 538-9.
Table o f  Payments made to Wardens o f  the Marches
APPENDIX 4
This table shows the actual recorded payments made to the 
wardens o f the three marches between the years 15X3 and 1603. I t  was 
oompiled from the printed vo lumes o f the Exchequer Rolls and Treasurer's 
accounts, and from the manuscript volumes o f the Treasurer's Accounts in 
the Soottish Heoord O ffice , Register House, Edinburgh.
Key *
(1) No Treasurer's Accounts cover th is year.
(2) Payment fo r  half year only.
(3) Paid h a lf-yearly .
(4) Payment covers th is year and preceding year.
(5) Payment covers th is year and two preceding years.
(6) One third o f fee  paid. The payments given cover two o f the
three jo in t wardens o f  th is period. There i s  no evidence o f  payment to 
th© third person.
(7) Payment divided between two persons.
(8) This figure covers almost f iv e  months at £50 per month; (T .A ., 
v , p .237) but the warden was also Lieutenant.
(9) Although there are no accounts, i t  is  probable that payment was
made for  1528 and 1529 (A.P.O. p.317)
(10) Payment includes pension.
(11) Payment includes pension and fee  fo r  Liddesdale.
(12) Payment covers fourteen months.
(13) No Treasurer's Accounts fo r  other half year.
(14) The warden declared he had reoeived th is sum, but there Is no 
reoord o f  i t  in  the accounts (R .F .C .S ., 1, p .147).
(15) Paid in  1570.
(16) Paid in  1574.
(17) Payment fo r  half year and preceding year.
(18) Paid in  1576; payment covers th is year and preceding year and
a h a lf.
(19) Payment recorded in  aooounts but no reolp lent named.
(20) Part o f Treasurer's Aooounts fo r  this year missing.
(21) The Treasurer was commanded to pay this sum; (H.Mss.C.R., Milne 
Heme, p .49) but there is  no reoord o f  payment in  the accounts.
Actual Payments made to Wardens o f the Marches
1513 -  1603
Year o f
Aooount East Maroh Middle Maroh West Maroh
1514 • •« • £100 » • • • • £100 • • • • • *« £100
1515 • • • • * *» • • • • • • • • •
1516 * ••• • • • • • • £100 ••• •
1517 * ••• ••• • £50 ( 2 ) • •• •
1518 (1)... • • • •• • ♦«* • •••
1519 ( l )  • ••• ••• • ••• • ••• •
1520 ( l )  **• • • ••• • ••• • m *
1521 ( l )  • ••• «•» • •••• • *•
1522 ( l ) ••• • • • ••• • ••• •
1523 • ••• . . .  • ••• 1 ••• • £200
1524 ••• • £240 (8) ••• • ••• • •••
1525 ( l )  • • •• ••• # • •• • • • • •  £150
1526 • •• • £ 1 0 0 ..........................£100..............................
1527 • ••• £100 ••• • • •• £100 • ••• • £200 (4)
1528 (!)••• • • ••• • • ••• £100
1529 ( l )  • ••• • • •• £200 (9) ••• • £100
1530 ••• • £100 • ••• • ••• « ••• £100
1531 • . . .  »•• • ••• £ 66- 13-4 (4 )(6 ) £100
1532 *’ • • £ 1 0 0 ..........................£66-13-4 (4) (6 ) .  £100
1533 • £100 • ••• £33— 6—8 (6) £100 (3)
£100 (B )(6)
1534 ( l ) • • ••• • • • • • #  £100
1585 * ••• ••• * ••• ••* • ••• £100
1536 ••• • * # £100
1537 • ••• £100 ••• • ••• £100 ••• • £100
1538 ••• • £100 • ••• • £100 • ••• • £100
1539 • ••• £100 ••• • ••• £100 ••* • ••*
1540 ••• • £100 (7) ••• . £100 • . . .  •
1541 • . . .  £100 (7) . ••• £100 • . . .  £300 (5)
1642 . . .  • £100 (7) . . .  • £100 (7) . . .  • £100
1543 ( l )  * ••• . . .  • . . .  . . .  . . . .
1544 . . .  • • • • •  • • • • • •
1545 • . . .  ••• • ••• ••• • •••
1546 • • ••• • • «•* •
15 47 * . . .  ••• • ••• • •••
1548 ••• • • ♦•* * • • • • •
1549 • ••• . . .  * . . .  • • • •  *..£500 (5)
1550 , * * *  * * *•• . * •••  •
1551 ( l )  * •*. . . .  • . . .  ••• • •••
1552 ••• * £ 1 0 0 .................... £100 • ••• • £600 (10)
1653 • ••• £100 ••• • . . .  £100 ••• • •••£600 (10)
1664 ••• • £50 (2)(13) • £100........................ £600 (14)
1666 • ••• £ 1 0 0  £868-6-8 (10)(12)£600 (1)
58.
Year o f 
Aocount East March
1566 (1) . . .
1667 ( i )  . . . .  . . .
1658 . . . . •
1569 (1) . . . .  . . .
1660 . . . • •
1661 . . . .  £100 (3)
1662 . . . . £100 (3)
1663 (1) . . . . . . .
1664 ( l )  . . . » «
1566 . . . .  £500 (10)
1566 . . . . . . .
1667 . . . .  . . .
1868 . . . • .
1569 • . . .  . . .
1670 . . . • .
1571 . . . .  . . .
1672 . . . « *
1575 . . . . . . .
1674 . . . , «
1575 ♦ . . .  . . .
1676 . . .
1677 . . . .  . . .
1678 . . . . . .
1579 . . . .  £100 (21)
1680 . . . . . . .
1581 . . . .  . . .
1582 . . . . .
1583 • . . .  . . .
1584 . . . . .
1586 • • • . • • ♦
1586 . . . . .
1587 . . . .  * . .
1588 . . . . .
1589 • . . .  .• .
1690 . . . • *
1591 . . . .  . . .
1692 (2 0 ) . . . * •
1693 . . . .  . ••
1594 . . . . .
1695 . . . .  . . .
1596 . . . • •
1697 (20) . . . .  . . .
1698 . . . .  .
1699 (20) • . . .  . . .
1600 . . . . .
1601 . . . .  . . .
1602 . . . . .
1603 • . . .  •• .
Middle Maroh
£250 (2) 
£100
£100
£100
(3) (8) .
£100 
£60 (2) . 
£200 (4)(16
£160 (17) 
£100 (3) . 
£100 (3) 
£100 (S) . 
£100 (3) 
£100 (3) 
£100 (3 
£100 
£100 
£100 
£100 
£100
) 
(3) . 
(3) 
(3) . 
(3) 
(8) .
£100 (3)
£100 (3)
£100 (3 )(19 ) 
£100 (3 )(19 )
'Vest Maroh 
£90 (10) 
£200 (2)
£333-6-8 (3)
£666-18-4 (4) 
£333-6-8 (16)
£1500
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
£600
(10)(18) 
(3)(10) 
(3)(10) 
(3)(10)
m
(3 )(10 ) 
(3 )(10 ) 
(8)(10) 
(19) 
(3)(10) 
(19) 
(3 )(10 ) 
(19) 
(3 )(10 ) 
(19)
appeklin s
Judlolal and Administrative Lieutenants o f the Border, 1513-1608 
Antony Deroes da la  Bastie, see Wardens (East Maroh),
James, 1st Earl o f Arran, seo Wardens (East Maroh),
John, 3rd Earl o f  Lennox, see Wardens (East Maroh),
Archibald f 6th Earl o f  Angus, see Wardens (East and Middle Mar oh os) ,
Oolin, 3rd Karl o f  A rgyll, accepted o f f io e  as Lieutenant o f Lothian, Merse 
and Tevlotdale on 24 November 1526, to expel thieves and tra itors  (v i i .
Angus and other Douglases), He took no adequate action in  th is ( i ) ,  
Patrick, 3rd Earl o f Bothwell, who had refused the o f f io e  In November 1528, 
undertook the Lieutenancy on 26 January 1529, fo r  one year, to continue 
the expulsion of Angus ( i i ) ,
George, 4th Lord Hume, was appointed Lieutenant on 6th September 1529 ( i i i ) ,  
James Stewart, Lari o f Moray, undertook the Lieutenancy o f “ the boundis  o f 
a ll  the thre wardenryis foranentis Ingland , . ,  to kelp the kingia trew 
lle g ls  in  peoo on 20 Maroh 1530; but he appears to have been active
in the Highlands while James V undertook oontrol o f the Borders personally
( i v ) .  I t  was suggested in Council on 20 September 1532 that he be re­
appointed, and his commission fo r  the East and Middle marches was granted 
on 12 October, He aoted mainly through deputies until the outbreak o f war 
with England la ter  in the same year (v ) ,
Patrick, 3rd Earl o f Bothwell, see Wardens (West March), He acted as 
Lieutenant in  July 1556; on his death in  September or Ootober 1556, he was
(1) A.D.C,, p,296,
(11) i b . ,  pp.294, 302.
( i l l )  H.MSS.C.H,, x i i ,  8, p .183.
(lv ) A.D.C., pp.323-5, 331,
(v) i b . ,  pp .386, 387-8, 391.
described as a 'lieutenaanb at Annand fo r  danting o f  the thevis" ( i ) .
James, 4th Lari o f  Bothwell was L it e n a n t  in Ootober and November 1568, and
aoted on the borders duripg 1559 ( i i ) .
' •* ’ * ' " . ' , „ ‘
James Stewart, (la ter) Lari o f  Moray, aoted as Lieutenant from Ootober to
December 1561, during a ju d ic ia l raid based on Jedburgh ( i i i ) .
James, 4th Lari of Bothwell was Lieutenant o f  a l l  the marohes in  September
1565; he undertook an expedition against Liddesdale in  May 1667 ( i v ) .
James Stewart, Lari o f  Moray, combined the o f f ic e s  o f Lieutenant and Regent
from September 1567; he carried out a vigorous policy  against Liddesdale
and the West Maroh (v ) .
Alexander, 4th Lari o f  Olenoalrn, was Lieutenant In the West Maroh in  
November 1568 ( v i ) •
William, 4th Lord Rutbven, was granted a commission as Lieutenant in  January/ 
February 1572; he was active mainly in the Middle Maroh against Ker o f 
Fernlhurst's revolt in  favour o f the Marian party ( v i i ) .
Archibald, 8th Lari o f  Angus, was appointed Lieutenant o f  a l l  the Marohes on
31 July 1574; he was active on the Middle March, particu larly  in  the 
period follow ing the Reidswyre disturbance. He waa re-appointed on 6 
December 1576 and was s t i l l  in  o f f io e  in May 1577 when he was also appointed 
Warden o f the West March. He was dismissed from o f f i c e  about the end o f  
Maroh 1578, when his uncle, Morton, resigned from the regency ( v i i i ) .
( i )  Diurnal, p .267; Tevtlet, 1, p .281.
( i i )  I .A . ,  x , pp.899, 404; 0 .S .P .(F o r .) , 1568-9, 350, 1283.
( i i i )  R .P .C .S., i ,  pp.164—88.
(iv ) i b . ,  i ,  pp.378, 383, 516.
(v) l b . ,  i ,  pp.579-80.
(v i)  Baxwells o f  Pollock, 1, p .304.
(v i i )  Warrender papers, 1 , Ix x ll ; R .P .C .S., i i ,  p .117.
( v i i i )  R .P .C .S., i i ,  pp.572, 613; Douglas Book, i i ,  p .327; i b . , iv ,  
pp.199, 201, 203, 20*, 233; Ridpath. Border History, p .448.
*
60*
V i i  lla n , 4th nord Ruthven, replaced Angus in March 1678; ho v/as discharged 
from o f f ic e  on 19 January 1579 ( i )  •
Jolin , 6th Earl o f A rgyll, aoted as Lieutenant o f the Test Maroh on 26 
September, 1580, having heen appointed a few days prior to this date ( i i ) .  
John, 3rd Karl o f  Montrose, was appointed Lieutenant oh 19 February 1581, 
to re s is t  a threatened English invasion; he was relieved of o f f ic e  on 
10 June. On 26 July 1582 he was re-appointed as Lieutenant o f the Last 
and Middle maroheo ( i i i ) .
James Stewart, Earl o f Arran, was appointed Lieutenant o f the Vest marchI mm mm nil — — —m+mm .»■ m ■ ■-«■■■ tmm i1 ■ ■■ m m m ~m»m
on 26 Julv 1582, bui v/as oapturod by the Ruthven conspirators before 
exercising o f f io e  ( i v ) .
Franois Stewart, Earl o f Bothwell ,  was aoting aa Lieutenant o f the East 
and Middle marches about 25 Ootober 1582 (v) • .
James, 6th Earl o f Glenoairn, wss acting as Lieutenant o f the Test march
about 25 October 1582 (v i ) .
Andrew, 5th Earl o f  Rothes, was appointed Lioutenant and Justicjar o f
the South » 8 t  counties on 9 June 1584, to apprehend those involved in  
the S tir lin g  reb e llion , April 1584- ( v i i ) .
James Stewart, Earl o f Arran, was regarded by the English as Lieutenant 
o f the borders in  July 1585, when Francis Lord Russell was murdered ( v i i i ) .
(1) 3T., p .448; B.IMJ.S*# i i i *  pp .38**5.
( i i )  R .R.C.S., i i i ,  p .317; C .Soot.F ., v , p .512.
( i i i )  R .P.G .S., i i i ,  pp.393, 498.
( iv )  i b . ,  i i i ,  p .498.
(v) J .S c o t .? . , v i ,  p .192.
(v i)  i b . , v i ,  p .iy2 .
(v i i )  i^.P.L.S., ii.1, p .671; Ek.R ., x x i, p .500.
( v i i i )  Hamilton, L i, p .668.
Andrew, 2nd Lord O chiltree, was possibly acting as Lieutenant and warden 
on the West Maroh in  September 1586 ( i ) .
Archibald, 8th Earl o f Angus, was appointed Lieutenant and Justiciar “over 
a l l  the boundis . . .  foiranent England1* on 2 November 1586, although there 
were English reports o f his acceptance of th is o f f io e  as early as 10 
October; but he was withdrawn from the West March almost immediately a fter  
appointment on the grounds that “the tyme su fferls  not that a l l  oan be 
ouertane be ane perBoun1*, retaining the Lieutenancy o f  the East and Middle 
Marches ( i i )#  He was active on the Middle Maroh from November 1586 at 
least until July 1588, his commission being renewed in March 1587; some 
time between Maroh 1587 and July 1588 he was once more given juriddlotlon  
over the ;>est Maroh ( i l l ) #
John, Lord Hamilton was appointed Lieutenant o f the West March on 30 
November 1586 and was active on that March In January 1587 ( i v ) .  On 6 
November 1589 he was appointed Lieutenant over a l l  the Marches while the 
king was absent from the realm; he was aotive on the Middle Marches during 
December 1589 and April 1590# His commission appears to have been 
annulled on 4 December 1590 (v)#
Francis Stewart, Earl o f Bothwell. On 4 September 1590 there was a report 
that Bothwell had been appointed Lieutenant some time before although 
Hamilton was s t i l l  in o f f io e ;  this was probably one o f the rumours about 
Bothwell current at this time. In February 1591 Bothwell was described
( i )  C .Soot.P ., i r ,  p .50.
( i i )  B .P .O .S., iv ,  p p # lll , 124; 0 .S oot.P ., i x ,  pp. 95, 199.
( i l l )  C .Soot.P ., ix ,  pp .165, 474, 687; R .P .C .3 ., iv ,  pp.146-8, 156-7,
213, 794.
( iv )  H .P.C .S., lv ,  p .124; G.B.P., i ,  474; Calderwood, iv ,  p.605.
(v) H .P.C .S., iv , pp.426, 552, 826-7, 804.
as seeking the row vacant o f f ic e ,  hut there Is no evidence that he 
obtained i t  ( i ) .
William, 10th Earl o f Angus, was appointed Lieutenant and Ju sticiar over
a l l  three marches on 29 June 1598. He was active mainlv in the West 
march. He was continued in  o f f ic e  fo r  an Indefin ite  period on 31 July 
1599, and waa s t i l l  in o f f io e  in  February 160C ( i i ) .
—
( i )  C .Soot.P ., x , pp .391, 470.
( i i )  R .P .C .S ., v , p .464; i b . ,  v i ,  pp .17, 76; A .P .S., iv , p .182.
 — -
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APPKEDIX 6
Da be.
1. Sept. 15X5
Soottish Border Commissions, 15lg -  1603
Commissioners.
2. S ept.- Nov. 
1617
3. Nov. 1520
4. Jan. 1621
5. Aug. 1524
6. Aug. 1525
7. Jan. -  Mar. 
1626
William Soott (? o f Balwery) 
Robert Lauder (T o f  Bass)
Patriok, Master o f Hailes
Alexander Jardine o f 
A pilgirth  
John Carruthers o f  
Hblmendis 
James, Abbot o f 
Dundrennan 
Patriok Hamilton o f  
Kinoavill
Thomas, Abbot o f Kelso
Thomas, Abbot o f  Kelso
Andrew Ker o f  Cesford 
Adam Otterburn o f Auldhame
James, Earl of Arran 
John, Lari o f  Lennox 
John, Lord Fleming 
William Soott o f  Balwery
Gavin Dunbar, Arohbishop 
o f Glasgow 
Arohibald, Earl o f  Angus 
George, Abbot o f Holyrood 
Robert, Abbot of Paisley 
William Soott of Balwery 
Adam Otterburn of Auldhame
Arohibald, Earl o f Angu3 
David, Abbot o f Arbroath 
William Soott of Balwexy
fhrpose,
to s e tt le  oomplalnts 
on the borders.
to deal with a complaint 
against John Charterls 
o f Amisfiold and others, 
oonoernlng debateable 
land; and to redress 
a l l  complaints.
negotiations fo r  truoe* 
to treat fo r  peaoe
to discuss the "oommoun
w eile o f  b&ith the
realmls'*, i . e .  a truoe.
these men were appointed 
by Parliament to meet 
with English oommissione: 
to treat fo r  peaoe and 
redress attempts.
to treat fo r  a three 
year peace, and give
redress.
(1) Hy.VIII, i i ,  1, 861, 363.
1(2)  A.D.C., p r .i0 2 -4 , 107: Hy. T i l l ,  i l ,  2, 3328-9.
(3) H y.V in , i l l ,  1, 1069, 1075; Hymor, x i l i ,  p.729.
(4) Hymer, x i i i ,  735; ty .V III , i i i ,  1, 1138.
(6) A.D.C., pp.204, 206.
(6) A .P .3 ., i i ,  p .297.
(7) Hy.VIII, iv ,  1, 1665, 1878; T .A ., v ,  pp.262, 264.
65,
6* Cob. -  v63. 
1628
9. Sept. 1531
10. Sept. -  Got. 
1532
11. June .  Got. 
1633
12. Feb., * May 
1634
William Soott o f Balwery 
Adam Ctterburn o f Auldhame 
Andrew Kor o f Fernihurst
William Soott o f  Balwery 
John Campbell o f  Lundy 
Thorns Soott o f  Patgorw) 
Robert Charteris o f
Amiefield
William Soott o f  Balwery 
John Campbell o f Lundy 
Thomae Soott o f  Fetgcrmo 
Robert Ch&rterie o f 
Araisfield
James C olv ille  o f  L&et ^enryss 
John Campbell o f  Lundy 
Adam Ctterburn of Auldheme
William Stewart, Bishop 
o f Aberdeen
Adam Ctterburn o f  Auldhame
to treat fo r  a f iv e  
year peaoe. (Treaty o f  
Berwick.)
to organise redrasa*
(|) to organise red res 8
13. October 1538 Robert* Lord Maxwell
14. January 1540
16. October 1541
16. June* 1542
17. February 1543
18. June (1539 x 
1545) (U542)
Thomas Scott o f  Petgonno
Henry B&lnavis
Andrew Ker o f  Fernihurst
not known
not known
James* Karl o f Arran
not known
to treat fo r  truos.
to treat fo r  peaoe* and 
s e tt le  border disputes.
reformation o f tho 
debateable land.
fo r  the extradition o f  
rebels and the organis­
ation o f  redress.
to organise redress.
to organise redress.
to treat fo r  truos.
to define borders.
(8) A.L.C . , pp.293* 2S6-9; Hy.VIII, iv ,  2, 4727, 4925* 5030, 5045;
Rymer, x iv ,  pp.278 et aeg.
(9) A .L .C ., pp.362-3; T.A., v , p .441; Hy.VIII* v , 411.
(10) T .A ., v i ,  pp .41-2; Hy.VIII, v , 1367.
(11) James V, pp.244-5; A.D.C., p.405; T.A., v i ,  p .164; Rymer, x iv ,  p .480.
(12) James V, pp.253-4* 267-8; Rymer, x iv , p .629 et seq.
(13) Hamilton, i ,  p .53-4.
(14) T .A ., v i i ,  pp .281, 297; Hy.VIII, xv, 94.
(16) Hamilton, i ,  p .114.
(16) T .A ., v i i i*  pp .86, 98.
(17) H y .v iii, x v ii l*  I ,  189.
(18) H .P.C .S., x iv ,  pp .293-5.
X9. June 15 £1
20'
21* Deo. 1553
23. July, 1557
24' September,
1559
Robert Reid, Bishop of 
Orkney 
Robert, Lord Maxwell 
Thomas, Master o f  Hrskine
S ir Louie o f  St.Gelasiua
Mar* -  Sept' 
1552
(Filbert, Sari o f C&asillis 
Robert, Lord Maxwell 
James Douglas o f Drumlanrig 
John Bellenden o f Auohnoul
Riohard Maitland o f Lothington
Robert Carnegie o f  Kinnalrd 
John Bellenden o f Auohnoul
22. July, 1556 D*0ysel
Robert Reid, Bishop of Orkney 
Henry S in c la ir , Dean o f 
Glasgow 
Robert Carnogie o f  Kinnalrd 
John, Lord Uorriea
James, Dari o f  Bothwell
Richard Maitland of 
Lethlngton 
Walter Kor of Cooford
peaoe negotiations, 
(Treaty o f  Norham)
reformation o f  tho 
debateable land.
the organisation o f 
redress, and to draw up 
a code o f  border laws.
to deal with redress; 
questions o f mutder and 
f i r e r a ising to be le f t  
u n til redress carried out 
on a l l  marches. The com­
missioners either contin­
ued to meet until Sept. 
or a new group o f  commis­
sioners met then. Border 
ordinances drawn up.
to deal with the 
machinery o f  redress,
to ransom prisoners
(19)
(20) 
(21) 
(22) 
(23)
Rymer, xv , p»2G5; Leg'Mar., pp.77—98; C .Soot'F ., i* p*186*
R 'F .C 'S ', i ,  p«12C; C 'D cot 'F ', i ,  p .191.
R.P.C.S*, x iv , pp .115-22; C .Soot.P ', 1, p .60.
Tenlet, i ,  pp .279, 284; Bell Ms., F f.84 , 86.
C .Soot.P ', 1, p .201; R .P .C .S ., x iv , pp .296-8; Bruuton & Haig, p .17;
L eslie , i i ,  p.368.
(24) C .Soot.P ., i ,  pp.246, 250.
67.
26. Aug. 1661 
26* Sept* 1563
John Maxwell o f  Terreglis not known
27. Sept* 1675
28. May 1580
29* Aug. 1680
30. Nov. 1582
31. Oct. 1666
32. Juno 1586
John Maxwell o f Terreglis organisation o f redress, 
James Douglas o f  Drumlanrig ood ifioation  o f  border
John Bellenden of Auohnoul 
Robert Carnegie o f  
Kirmalrd
Jamoc, Sari o f Morton 
Patriok, Lord Lindsay o f
Syreo
Robert, Coraraendator o f  
Dunfermline 
Mark Ker, Commendator o f  
Newbattle 
James IJjune o f Coldenknows 
John Sharp
John, Lord Herrios 
Mark Ker, Commendator of 
Rewbattle 
Alexander Hay
not known
not known
John, Lord Herries 
James Hum© o f  Coldenkriows 
Alexander Hume o f North 
Berwiok 
Alexander Hume o f  Hutton- 
hall
Franois, Earl o f Bothwell 
Robert, Lord Boyd 
James Hume o f Coldenknows
laws and the delineation 
o f the fron tier  line*
to deal with the 
Reidswyre disorders.
to quieten borders
to deal with the arrears 
o f redress sinoe 1663.
to deal with fron tier  
controversies to olear 
the way fo r  the resumption 
o f redress.
to deal with the 
Russell murder.
Anglo-Scottish League.
(26) Bell MUf f f .  89-90.
(26) C .Scot.P ., i l ,  pp .17, 23; R .P .C .S ., i ,  p .244; Rymer, x v i ,  p .631.
(27) C .Scot.P ., v , p.189. (28) i b . , v , p.396.
(29) i b . ,  v , pp .465, 469, 472, 476; th is meeting did not take place.
(30) C .Soot.P ., v i ,  p .209; th is meeting was suggested but does not 
appear to have taken place.
(31) lb# , v i i i ,  pp.*^ 4, 139.
(32) T b ., v i i i ,  pp.452-5, 469; Moysie, p .67; Rymer, xv, p .805.
33* July 1686
34* J BZlm " ?9li 
1686
not known -  probably aa 
in  the previous month.
redress.
John Oarmiohael of that Ilk  to organise redress,
Alexander Hume of EOttonhail and to establish good 
George Young, Arohdeaoon order fo r  the future.
c f  St Andrews
36. May 1691
36. Qot. 1596
John Carmichael o f that Ilk  to deal with redress. 
Alexander Hume o f Huttonhall 
Andrev, Ker o f Fawdcnside 
Jlliiam  Stewart of Traquair
Mark Ker, Abbot o f 
Bewbattle 
John Carolohael o f that I lk  
George Hume o f  Wedderburn 
George Young, Arohdeaoon 
o f St Andrews
to organise redress.
37. Feb. 1697 Peter Kollook, Bishop of 
Dunkeld 
George Hume o f  ^edderburn 
Andrew Ker o f Fawdonslde 
George Young, Arohdeaoon 
o f St Andrews
to deal with redress, 
and codify laws.
38. June -  Oct. 
1597
Alexander, Lord Hume 
George Hume o f  Wedderburn
delivery o f  pledges
" win *   I  - ■■■'I- ■   ■—■I       . ■ I.I ■ .II HI I. . .—I ■■■ .    ■ '» ............ ............ ............
(33) 0 .Soot.P . v i i i ,  pp .483, 506-7, 509.
(34) ih*# ix ,  pp*534f6, 537; K .P.C .S., iv ,  pp#240-l; C.B.P., i ,  582, 586,
687, 596.
(35) G .Soot.P ., x , pp.485-6; th is was to meet in  Edinburgh, but there i s  
no evidonoe that i t  did so .
(36) l b . , x i i ,  pp .336, 306; there is  no evidonoe o f th is meeting taking plao<
(37) i b . ,  x i i ,  pp. 386-7; K.P.O.S*, v , pp. 360-1.
Date 
1. Aug* 1515
4* Mar* 15X8
6* Mar* X519 
6* Oot* 1524
7.A pril 1525
8* May 1525
9* July 1526
Leader and Personnel 
John, Duko oi* Albany
2* Sept*- Oct* Albany
1515
3* Sept* 1516 Albany
James, Lari o f  Arran
Arran
Arran
Archibald, *arl o f  Angus
Angus
James V
Angus
Arran
Description
M ilitary expedition to the Merse 
against the Hume faction*
Similar expedition
expedition, based on Melrose and 
Jedburgh, against thieves in 
Llddesdale*
M ilitary expedition, based on 
Lauder, against Hume faction  fo r  
murder o f  warden Labastie. Muster 
o f  groups A -  F (4a) summoned fo r  
10 days from 20 March* Hume and 
other oastles oapturod but m ilitary 
operations abandoned in  June*
Expedition against rebels
Dbcpedition to Liddesdale against 
thieves. Muster o f  groups A and B 
on 12 Ootober, lasted until 18 
October* English reported nothing 
o f importance accomplished*
Angus on borders at this time, 
perhaps engaged on raid*
Expedition against thieves in
Liddesdale; twelve pledges taken*
Expedition based on Melrose and 
Jedburgh* Muster o f group A and 
part o f group F sumsoned fo r  15 
days from 17 July. Court held 
at Jedburgh, 22-24 July, but
U ) A.D.O., pp.SO-4 (2) l b . ,  pp.57-8 (2) i b . ,  p .71.
(4) l b . , p p .lil-2 1  ( passim) ; T .A ., v ,  pp.154 at sag. ;  8* .R ., x iv ,p p .361-2, SI 
(4a) The muster groups indicated hero and throughout th is  appendix re fer  to
the oulx-up d ivisions described in  ohap* 5, Leot. 3, p .i^ o .
(5) A.D.C* p .144 (6) i b . ,  pp .210 -llj Hy.VIII, iv ,  I ,  750.
(7) Hy.VIII, iv ,  1, 1259
(8) ib * , i v , 1, 1372; A.D.C*, p*218»
(9) A.D.C*, p .244; L es lie , i i ,  pp*206-7; H*S*S«, i ,  3449-61*
10. April 1527
11. June 1527
12. Maroh 1528
13. June 1528
14. Maroh 1529
15. May/June, 
1529
16. Cot.-Deo. 
1529
17. July 1530
Angus
Jarne- V 
Angus
Angus
Jemes 7 
Angus
Patriok, Sari 
o f  Bothwell 
George, Seri 
o f  Hume
James 7 with 
Oounoll
apparently in e ffe c tiv e  owing to the looal 
opposition o f Buocleuoh. Battle near 
Melrose between foroes o f  Buocleuoh and 
Angus; Cesford k ille d .
James 7
Srpeditlon against thieves in  Liddesdale.
eighteen thieves k illed  In action , 1 2 - 1 4  
hanged; 12 pledges were taken to Edinburgh
and later executed.
Muster from group B met on 15 June fo r  
serv ice  in Llddesdale. Fledges taken.
Held against Armstrongs o f Liddesdale 
fa ile d  beoauce o f lack o f looa l support.
Muster summoned fo r  3ervice in  Liddesdale 
on 22 June postponed beoause o f overthrow
of Angus.
M ilitary expedition to the Merse fo r  
expulsion o f the Angus fa ction .
Justice ayres at Lauder, Jedburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles fo r  the paoifioation  o f the 
country: general band signed at Jedburgh
and Peebles.
Robert Barton 
(treasurer) 
Alex.Gravfford 
(Justioe Clerk) 
Scott o f  Balwery 
e tc .
Justice ayres at Dumfries, Kirkcudbright 
and Wigtown.
Muster o f  groups A, B, L, f  and part o f  G
summoned to meet at Peobles and Dumfries 
on 26 June fo r  40 days (8000 -  12000 men). 
Thievos and pledges taken. John Armstrong 
o f CiJnookie hanged with 36 others; 6 pledgei
(10) A.D.C., pp.287-8, 492; Hy.VIII, iv ,  2, 4186 (in correctly  calendared
under 1528); Buchanan, i i ,  p*157.
(11) T .A .,v , pp.220-1; L eslie , i i ,  p .214; P itcairn , 1 , p .136.
(12) Ify.VITJ, iv ,  2, 4134.
(13) A.D.C., p .276; Douglas Book, iv ,  p.128; Hy.VIII, iv ,  2, 4297, 4411-12.
(14) A.D.C., p.307; Buchanan, i i ,  p .163.
(15) A .D .C .,pp.306, 311; Hewbattle M LS.,vol.ix, 3; R .S .S ., 1 , 151-203.
(16) T .A ., v , p .387; R .S .S ., i ,  387-439.
(17) A.D.C., pp. 328-31; Diurnal, p.14; P ltsoo ttie , i ,  p.335;
Buohanan, i i ,  p. 164. *
71.
18. May 1552
19. June 1554
20. Oct.-Deo.
1534
James 7
James V
Kobert, Lord 
Maxwell.
James 7
James 721. April - May
1536 William Stewarty of Malefactors.
'BfcVop of Aberdeen
Archibald, Earl 
of Argyll
taken who ?/ere later executed.
Expedition to Liddesdale with small foroe 
of 30u men to take Hermitage; failed.
Expedition to Eskdaiilmure to hunt outlaws
and reb e ls .
Expedition to Liddesdale for apprehension
of thievoe.
Expedition to Jedburgh for the punishment
22. June 1536
23. Nov. 1538
24. Jan. 1539
25. April 1540
26. May 1540
27. May 1541
James 7 
Mot known
James 7 and
Council
Hot known 
Hot known
Muster summoned to Kelso for 20 days from 
31 May.
Justice ayre at Jedburgh. Now wardens 
of East and Middle marches probably 
appointed•
Justice ayre held at Kelso, and probably 
at Hermitage.
Justice ayre at Dumfries: band signed. 
Justioe ayre at Jedburgh.
Archibald, Earl Justioe ayre at Jedburgh, 
of Argyll.
Malcolm, Lord 
Fleming.
James Kirkcaldy of Grange 
David Wood 
Henry Balmoaves 
Thomas Bailantyne 
Gilbert, Earl of Cas3ilis 
John, Lord Srskine
(18
(20
(21
(22
(S3
(25
(26
(27
H y .m i ,  v , 1054, 1101. (19) ib ., v i i ,  829.
i b . ,  Add.,1 , 349; ib .  v i i ,  1585
ib . ,  v i i i ,  734, p .468; H .S.S ., i ,  1622-81, Sootts o f Buoo.,11, p .165.
Temyss, i i i ,  p .4 ; 3 .3 .3 . ,  i ,  2058-61.
T .A ., v i i ,  pp .106-7. (24) ty.VXXI* x i i i ,  2, 1129; i b . ,  x iv , 1, 156.
T.A., v i i ,  p.387; Annandale, i ,  pp.18-20 
T.A., v i i ,  p .387
ham., i ,  pp.73—4; T.A., v i i ,  pp.450, 483.
28. D*o. 1541
29. Hay 1650
V
30* Deo. 1560
31. Feb. 1651
32. July 1561
33. O ot.- Nov. 
1551
34. O ct.- Nov.
1552
35. Oat. 1563
36. July -  Aug. 
1554
37. May 1655
72.'^
James 7 Expedition to Jedburgh and Kelso Intended, 
but no evidence that i t  took place.
James, Earl
o f Arran
Expedition to Liddesdale. General band 
signoo at Anorum.
Arran expedition to Dumfries; possibly a 
ju stloe  ay re .
Arran Justice ayre at Jedburgh; musters fo r  24
Feb. and 4 March. Oounoll at Jedburgh 
18 Feb. -  24 Max oh, supported by a Frenoh
m ilitary foroe under D Gysel.
Arran Muster fo r  4 July. Justice ayre at Dumfries 
Counoil at Dumfries 5 July • 3 August.
Arran Justloe ayres at Dumfries, Jedburgh and 
hawiok. Muster at Dumfries on 24 Oot. 
and at Jedburgh on 17 O ot., later post* 
poned until 3 Nov. Raid lasted from 
6 Nov. u n til 20 liov.; on 10 Deo. there 
was a special raid based on Hawiok and 
Dumfries to devastate the dobateable land.
Arran Muster to meet at Jedburgh on 27 O ot.; 
oounoll active at Jedburgh from 7 Nov. 
u n til 9 Nev.
not known Muster to meet at Jedburgh on 17 O ot.; 
council viotiv© at Jedburgh from 22 Oct. 
u n til 26 Oot.
Mary o f
Lorraine
Justice eyre at Jedburgh. Counoil aotive 
at Jedburgh 13 July -  22 July. Mary
John Bellenden present on 19 July; Bellenden at Jedburgh
o f Auohnoul 24 July -  8 Aug.
Bellenueu. 
George, Earl 
o f hunt ly 
G ilbert, Sari 
o f C assiIlls  
James, Earl o f 
Mb r ton
Justice ayre at Jedburgh, muster meeting 
at Lauder on 14 May. Bellenden at Jed- 
bur^x for  10 days.
(28) ham., i ,  pp.132, 138.
(29; T.A.,, ix ,  p .411; Sootts o f  Buccleuoh, i i ,  p. 197. (30) T.A., ix ,  p .465.
(31) T.A., Ix , pp .473-4; E .S .S .,iv , 1144-58; Lorr.C orr., p .344.
(32) K .S .S ., 5v, 1286-336. „
(33) i b . ,  iv ,  1407-28, 1437; T .A ., x , TP*24, 26, 31, 34.
34) 5 7 s .S ., iv ,  1738-43, 1746; T.A., x , p.119.
35) R .S .3 ., iv , 2180-4, 2189, 2248. 2671.
36) i b . ,  iv ,  2783-90; T.A., x ,  p .264; R .P .C .S ., x iv , p .137.
'37) T .A ., x , p .281; P itoairn, i ,  p.384.
38. July 1555 Mary o f Lorraine Muster at Dumfries of frroun 11, with
parts o f groups 0 and K, on 20 July 
for  20 days.
39. Sept. 1555
40. Dec. 1560
41. Hov. 1561
42. July 1562
43. Jan. 1564
44. Oct. 1565
45. Oct. 1566
(38> T.A. , x ,
(39) T.A., x ,
(40) C.Scot.P,
(41) ib . j  i j  i
188; Buchanan.
(42) C.Scot.P
(44) Diurnal,
(45) R.P.C.S.
John Railton 
(deputy fo r  
Bellenden)
William Lord 
Borthwiok
David Hamilton 
o f  Pros ton
James, Earl o f  
Moray 
James, Earl of 
Morton 
James, Lari o f 
Bothwell
Moray
Queen Mary
Queen Mary. 
Henry, Lord 
Darnley
Queen Mary 
James, Karl o f 
Bothwell 
Jamec, Earl o f 
Moray
Muster, probably o f  groups A and B 
at Jedburgh; Railton present 6 Sept. •
21 Sept.
Justice ayre at Jedburgh and Bawlok.
Justioe ay re at Jedburgh and Hawick. 
Muster o f  groups A, B and parts o f  P 
met at Lauder on 13 Nov.; accompanied 
by professional foroes . 22 thieves 
exooutod; 40*50 pledges and prisoners
taken.
Expedition to Hawick. 53 thieves taken; 
22 acquitted, 22 drowned, 6 hanged, 
remainder imprisoned.
According to English reports, Queen and 
Council were to be at Jedburgh on 20 
January; probably postponed because 
o f bad weather and the Queen's i lln e s s .
Expedition to Dumfries; muster at 
S tir lin g  on 30 Sept. fo r  20 days.
Justioe ayre based Jedburgh and Kelso, 
with expedition to Llddesdale. Muster 
o f  groups A, B and parts o f E and P 
orig in a lly  summoned fo r  13 August fo r  
15 days; postponed u n til 19 October. 
New proclamations made summoning the
pp.259*61; R .S .S ., iv ,  3038*9, 3165; R .P .C .S ., x iv , pp .13*14
pp.296, 299; R .S .8 ., iv ,  3042*3.
>, i ,  p.499.
T .ji., x i ,  pi »00, S3, 93*2; R.P.C.S*, 1, pp.164, 184*7,
, l i ,  p .286.
,, i ,  pp.636-8. (43) l b . , i i ,  pp.29, 35.
pp.64-5; H .3 .S ., v , 2362, 2378, 2683; T .A ., x l , p.424.
, i ,  pp .476, 480-1, 489-93; E .S.&., v ,  3094-102.
46. Oot. 1567
47. June 1568
48. Maroh -  Apr 
1569
49. Sept.* Oot.
1569
60. ? Oct. 1670
51. Feb.1572
146) H .F.C.S., 
Birr el* s 01 try, 
M3 , 1566-7.
(47) J • 3 oo t . F.
(48) C.Scot.F.
(49) fi.P .C .S ., 
(50> H.F.0.3*, 
(51) l b . ,  11,
74.
Moray
Moray
Moray
Moray
same groups bo meet at Melrose on 8 Oot. 
fo r  20 days. Council on borders from 
10 Oot. until 15 Kov. Queen Mary’ s ride 
to Hermitage on 16 October.
Muster o f groups A, B and parts o f E, F 
and G, summoned to meet at Peebles on 8 
November. Surprise operation against 
thieves in  Hawick oonoluded before th is 
date, probably oarrled out by private or 
mercenary troops; 40 thieves taken and 
mostly executed, 10 Imprisoned In Edin­
burgh To1booth.
iifcpeditlon to Wect March. Muster o f 
groups A, F and D, on 10 June fo r  15 days, 
giving a m ilitary foroe o f 6000 men and 
a r t il le r y ; 1 1 - 2 4  June, several oastlea
belonging to supporters o f Mary taken; 
some thieves hanged.
Liddesdale devastated with English help 
a force  o f 4000 men; oourt held at 
Kelso and General Band signed.
Muster o f groups A, B, 0, D and part o f E 
summoned to meet at Hawiok for  20 days 
from 6 October; later postponed until 
18 October. Council held oourt at Kelso 
from 13 S ep t., at Hawick on 20 October, 
and, a fter passing through Liddesdale, at 
Dumfries on 29 October. About 60 pledges 
taken.
not known iluster o f  groups A, B and parts o f C, D,
E and F, summoned to meet at an unspec­
if ie d  time fo r  3crvioe in Liddesdale.
William, Lord 
Buthven
cluster o f groups A and B at Jedburgh; 
band signed, 12 Feb., and pledges taken, 
12 -  16 Feb.
i ,  pp. 579-80, 585, 587; Balfour, Annales, i ,  pp. 341-2; 
in D alyell’ a Fragments o f Scottish  History, p .12; T.A.,
, i i ,  pp.430-1, 442-3, 444*6; Diurnal, p .153.
, i i ,  p.636; B .F .C .3 ., i ,  pp.650-3; Diurnal, p.143.
l i , pp .19, 51, 54, 37, 41*52;
x iv , pp.82-3 
pp .117-19.
Diurnal, pp.149-51.
76.
52. Oct. 1572 John, Earl o f Mar Proclamation o f  musters to meet at 
Jedburgh on 22 Oct. fo r  20 daye; English 
financial aid sought. IJtpedition pro­
bably did not take plaoe beoause o f  the 
death of Mar.
53. Aug.«Sept. 
1573
54. Nov. 1673
55. July 1674
James, Earl of 
Morton 
Archibald, Lari 
o f Argyll
Morton
Morton
John Bellenden 
o f Auohnoul
Muster o f groups A • E summoned fo r  20 
days from 20 July at Peebles and Jed- 
burgjh; later postponed until 20 Aug. 
Band signed and 140 pledges taken.
Justice eyre at Jedburgh from 10 Nov. 
to 8 Dec.; Morton got ‘g r it  soumes o f 
moneyn presumably from remissions.
Muster o f lieges o f  Lanark, Peebles and 
Selkirk at Peebles on 25 July fo r  4 days.
56. Oot. 1575
57. Nov.- Deo.
1575
Morton
58. Nov.- Deo.
1576
Muster of groups A and B summoned to
meet at Jedburgh fo r  20 days from 8 Oot. 
postponed on 30 Sept.
Morton Muster o f groups C, D and part o f E
Bellenden summoned to meet at Dumfries on 24 Oct.
Lord John Hamilton fo r  20 days; later postponed u n til 
Lord Claude 16 Nov. Court remained in  Dumfries
Hamilton u n til 2 Dooember. 'Brokin men . . . .
war puneiet be thair pursis rather 
than thair ly v ia ."
Morton
Archibald, Earl 
o f  Angus 
Andrew, Earl o f 
Rothes 
William, Lord 
Ruthvea
Muster o f  groups A and B to meet at 
Lauder on 10 November fo r  30 days. 
Counoil at Jedburgh from 12 November 
until at least 6 December. M ilitary 
operations began on 6 December under 
Angus.
(52) C .Loot.P ., iv ,  p.419; Diurnal, p.316.
(53) R .P .C .3 ., i i ,  pp .243, 252, 274; Diurnal, pp.336-7.
(54) i b . ,  p.338.
(55; i b . , p.250; R.F.C.O., i i ,  p .364.
(56) i b . ,  i i ,  pp .460, 463.
* *i» pp.4b2, 465, 467, 469, 476-7; James Sext. p .158.
(68) “ P .C .S ., i i ,  pp .554, 566*72.
59. July 1577 Angus
Bellenden
60. Nov. 1577 Morton
Bellenden ordered to receive complaints 
at Dumfries, 10 -  13 June. Muster o f
groups C, D and part o f  2 summoned to 
meet on 2 July fo r  20 days; ju stioe
court ordered to begin on 10 July.
Muster o f  groups A, B, E md ? summoned 
to meet at Dumfries on 10 Oct. fo r  40 
days, to pursue the fu gitives from ths 
July court; la ter postponed until 
1 Ifev.
61. Nov. 1^78 Su bhven
62. llov. 1580 Colin, Sari 
o f Argyll
Proclamation in July o f  a muster o f  
groups A, D, 3 and part o f  F, fo r  15 daye 
day and place unspecified . flew pro­
clamations in October o f groups C, D 
and - to rveet at Dumfries for 20 days frc 
4 Nov.; o f  groups A, B and F at Jedburgfc 
from 4 Nov.; and o f  group G at Peebles 
fo r  30 days from 1 Deo. Later these 
muster? wore a l l  postponed u n til 5 Deo.
On 15 Nov. a specia l taxation was auth­
orized to finance a mercenary force  fo r  
border servioe, and the muster was pro­
rogued; th is taxation was regarded as 
unconstitutional and the entire operation: 
v/as apparently abandoned.
Complaints ordered to be received at 
Peebles and Dumfr5.es on 24 Sept. in  
preparation fo r  courts to be held on 
4 O ct.; muster o f  groups C and part E 
summoned to meet at Dumfries on 15 Oct. 
fo r  15 days. This was postponed u n til 
4 Nov., when groups C, D and part E were 
summoned. Pledges in the hands o f 
private individuals were restored to tho 
government, toaster again postponed 
until 18 Nov., and, la te r , postponed 
in d efin ite ly  fo r  laok o f promise of 
English support.
(59) i b . ,  i i ,  p .614 (60) i b . ,  11, pp.619-21, 840-1.
(61) i b . ,  i i i ,  pp.9, 58, 41, 46, 56-77
(62) T b ., i i i ,  pp.306-8, 310-11, 317, 321-2, 326, 328-9.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
Deo. 1580
Feb. 1581
Oot. 1582
i«ov.- Deo 
1582
April - 
1585
Deo. 1566
John Johnstone 
John Carmichael
John Johnstone 
Lewis Bellenden
of Auchnoul
James, Sari o f
Arran 
John, Lari o f 
Montrose
Franois, Sari o f 
Bothwell 
Alexander, Lari 
o f Glenoairn
? Arran
Archibald, Sari 
o f Angus 
Lewis Bellenden 
o f Auchnoul
James Lucne o f 
Coldenknows 
Robert M elville 
o f  Murdocairny
Robert Douglas, 
Provost o f  Lin-
cluden
Courts held at Dumfries and Jedburgh. 
Muster o f groups C and part L summoned 
to meet at Dumfries fo r  18 days from 
15 Deo.; and o f group B at Hawiok.
Muster o f group C summoned to meet at 
Dumfries on 15 Feb., in  connection
with a oourt -go b© held on 10 Feb.
The mouth a largo muster o f
groups A -  G was proclaimed for 40 
days, day and plaoo unspecified .
Courts arranged to be held at Dumfries
and Jedburgh postponed until 2 August 
and, la ter , u n til 20 October, when a 
muster of groups A -  D was summoned• 
Apparently postponed because o f Raid
of Ruthven.
Proclamation mode in October for  
muster of groups A and B to meet at 
Jedburgh and o f groups C and D at 
Dumfries, for  15 days. This super­
ceded by summons o f groups A -  f  end 
part G to meet James VI at Peebles 
on 26 Toy., for  30 days; this la ter 
postponed until 26 Dec. mainly beoause 
o f lack of English co-operation.
expedition to West maroh to attack 
Maxwell and his adherents, fluster of 
groups A -  E to meet fo r  20 days, day 
and place unspecified ; later sp ecif­
ied as Peebles on 3 May. This was 
prorogued on 23 A pril, and a special 
commission given to John Johnstone to 
attack Maan e l l .
Proclamation in June for  groups A -  E 
to meet at Peebles on unspecified date. 
In November, group B summoned to meet 
at Peebles on 1 Deo., and group C at 
Dumfries on 3 D ec., fo r  20 days. Post­
poned because convention o f Estates 
summoned •
(63)SIS!
m
i b . ,  i i i ,  pp.332-3
i b . ,  pp .340, 356. (65) i b . ,  pp.448, 498.
T5. , pp .519, 524, 530-1; O.ScoTTP., r i ,  p. 192.
17P .0 .S ., i i i ,  pp. 73b, 737, 735, 746.
R .F .C .3 ., iv , pp .85, 114, 124; Douglas Book, i i i ,  pp.285, 288,
7 8 /
69. Jan. 1587
70. April 1587
Angus 
John, Lord 
Hamilton
James VI
Angus ordered to hold courts at Jedburgh
on 1 January with a muster o f  group B 
fo r  20 days, Hamilton at Dumfries on 
tho sane day with group C. Hamilton 
executed 12 members o f the Johnstone 
clan and imprisoned 60 th ieves; Angus 
hanged 16 thieves and took pledges.
M ilitary expedition against Maxwell,
6 A pril, based on Dumfries; control 
established over the region and Maxwell
promised to leave the country.
71. Eov. 1587 James VI 
John, Karl of
James Hume o f 
Doldenknows 
Alexander Hay
Muster of groups A, B and parts o f S 
and ? tc meet at Peebles on 1 Itov. fo r  
30 days; and o f groups 0, D and the
rest o f E at Dumfries. James at 
Peebles from 6 - 1 0  hov.j no evidence
that he was at Dumfries.
72. April 1588 James VI 
John Maitland 
o f  Thirlestane 
Angus
Coldenknows 
Lewis Bellenden
Muster of groups A and B summered to 
meet at Dryburgh on 18 A pril; James 
at Jedburgh from 19 -  26 A pril. 
Redress given to England.
73. May -  June 
1588
James VI 
Maitland
Angus
Bellenden
Alexander E&v
l.Suster of groups A -  F and part o f G 
summoned to meet, f in a lly , at Dumfries 
on 29 May, fo r  20 days; ob ject to cap­
ture Maxwell and his adherents. Courts
heiu at Dumfries until 24 June. Max­
w ell captured and several oastles 
taken.
(69) K .P .O .3., i v ,  p .124; C .B .F ., i ,  478, 474, 476, 478, 481;
Calderwood, i v ,  p.6C5.
(70) P.p. J.H., i v ,  p p .158, 172; Moysie, p .62.
(71) R .P .C .S ., i v ,  pp .221-2, 225; Moysie, p .65; C.B.P., i ,  560, 563.
(72) H .P .C .S .,  i v ,  pp.247, 271, 275; Moysie, p.67; Calderwood, i v ,  p .678;
C .Soot.P ., ix , p .557.
(73) R .P .C .S ., iv , pp .285, 292; Calderwood, i v ,  p.678; Mbyeie, pp.67-9.
79.
74. Oot. 1588
75. Jan. 1590
James VI
John, Lord 
Hami lton
Muster of groups A • G to meet at Dum­
fr ie s  or 1 Oct. for  30 days; no evidence
that th is took place.
Group D summoned to meet at Dumfries 
on 8 Jan. for  20 days.
76. July- Augi 
1591
77. July 1592
76. Oot. 1592
79. Oot. 1593
James VI Muster o f  groups A and B, with S tir lin g*
Maitland sh ire, summoned to meet at Edinburgh on
Ludovic, Duke 1 1 July (30 Juno) for  15 days, fo r  an
o f Lennox expedition against Bothwell and Hume.
Lewis Bellenden On 6 July at Kelso, whore a hand was take
from borderers to pursue Bothwell.
Muster o f p: rtf- o f groups A and B reoalle  
fo r  an in defin ite  period from 6 August; 
hand taken on this drte to pursue Both- 
wel 1 and Hume, although Hume had already 
submitted to ward in  Blackness. Muster 
disbanded on 7 August.
James VI 
Maitland 
Lennox
John Oookburn 
James VI
James VI 
Maitland 
Cockburn
Hacpedition against adherents o f  Bothwell 
after raid on Falkland; in  Dumfries 
from 8 -  12 July. New warden appointed; 
caution taken from supporters o f Bothwell
Muster of groups A and B, with S tir lin g ­
sh ire, summoned to meat at Peebles on 
25 Sept. fo r  15 daye, fo r  service against 
Bothwell; la ter postponed until 10 
October, fo r  which day parts o f  group P 
were also summoned. At Jedburgh on 
14 Oct. with a foroe o f  between 2000 and 
3000 men, apparently without resu lts .
Muster o f groups A and B to meet at 
Lauder on 12 Oct. fo r  15 days. At 
Jedburgh on 15 Oct.
(74) R .P .C .S., iv ,  p .292 •
(75) i b . ,  Iv , pp.436-7•
(76) i b . , iv ,  pp. 643-4, 648, 662, 667-8; Calderwood, v ,  pp. 133, 138.
(77) STP.C.S., iv ,  pp. 765-9.
r^ 3* > A/» pp.12 - 14; Moysio, p .90; Calderwood, v , p.177.
(79) jHp .C .S ., v , pp. 97-8, 101; Moyeie, p. 105 -  6; palderwood,
v , p.269.
80.*
8C. Aug* 1594 
81* Oot* 1595
82* A pril, 1597,
83. Mov. 1597
84. April 1598
85. Sept. 1599
86. F eb .- Mar. 
1602
Justioe ay res held at Jedburgh and 
Dumfrles.
Iftaster o f groups A -  E to meet at 
Dumfries on 20 Oct. fo r  30 days; no 
evidence that tills took place*
Muster of groups 0 and D to meet at 
Dumfries on 30 March for 20 days; James 
In Dumfries before this date* Court 
held at least fron 1 - 5  April and James 
returned to Edinburgh on 13 April*
Probably to be linked with the commiss­
ioners* meeting o f February.
Muster o f groups C, D and part o f E 
summoned to meet at Dumfries on 20 Oct* 
fo r  20 days; later followed by the 
in stitu tion  o f a quarter system (85a). 
Courts at Dumfries 4 - 2 9  hov.; 36 pledge 
taken, and 15 thieves hanged. lin g  met 
with English warden.
Andrew Stewart, Muster of groups C and D to meet at Dunn* 
Lord Ochiltree fr ie s  on 15 April fo r  15 days.
William, Earl o f  Muster of parts o f groups B and D to meet 
Angus at Langholm and Dumfries on 24 and 22
Sept. respectively , for  15 days*
Cookburn 
Robert Douglas
James 71
James 71 
Lennox
William Lord 
Herries 
John Carmichael
Cookburn
James 71 
Lennox 
Herries 
Carmichael
James 71 
James, Sari o f 
Glenoairn 
George Hume of 
Spott 
Janes Elphi a- 
stono of 
Barns ton
Muster of parts o f  groups B and 0 to meet 
at Dumfries on 18 Feb., f o r  15 days;
postponed u n til 24 February, when groups 
A, B and C were to meet. Court held at
Dumfries from 28 Feb. u ntil 7 March*
(30) R .P .C .S., v , pp. 754-6 (81) l b . , v , pp*228-9
(82) i b . , v , pp*366, 373, 378; Calderwood, v , p*625; C.B.P., i i ,  577*
(S3) TTTf .C .S ., v , pp.417-16, 421-6; Moysio, p.135; C.B.P., i i ,  839-40.
(83a) soe Chap. 5, section 3, p*b<^ .
(84) R .P .C .S., v , p .481.
(85) i b . ,  v i ,  pp.27, 858-9.
(86) T b ., v i ,  pp .337, 351, 355-8; C.B.P., i i ,  1447.
87. Oot. 1602
(8 f) i b . ,
  .. . .
(|) James VI. Justloe courts held at Dumfries under
John, Karl o f Montrose and Cohiitree, 8 - 1 9  O ot.j at
liontrose Peebles on 26 O ot.; and at Jodburgh, under
Gohiltree Angus, 28 Got. -  2 Hd v . To assist th©
Hume o f  Spott Jedburgh court a muster o f group B was
Angus sumnonod on 25 O ot., fo r  15 days. General
Band signed at Dumfries, Peebles and 
Jedburgh; 11 thieves hanged, a l l  probably 
at Dumfries.
v i ,  pp. 467-76, 825-9; C.B.F., i i ,  1504,
 .    _  ; . -
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Hotes on the Haps
The funotion of Map 1 is  generally to give an Impression o f 
the area discussed hy the thesis as a whole, and in particular to i llu s tra te  
certain points made in Chapter I ,  section 1. Two oontoura, at 500 and 
1,000 fe e t  respectively , have heen chosen to indicate the mountainous nature 
o f  the terrain and the d if f icu lty  experienced by the central government In 
Edinburgh in maintaining oontact with the major trouble spots in i.est fev io t- 
dale, Liddesdale and Annandale. The natural trm sfron tier  and internal 
routes described on op. 5 - 9  have been indicated, Tho more important places 
mentioned in the thesis haye been marked, especia lly  the places most commonly 
used by the wardens o f the marches fo r  meetings and days o f truce (see p .'i :T )# 
Map 2 i s  intended to indicate the extent o f  baronial and regalian 
ju risd iction s in Roxburghshire and Berwickshire* The main problem hero 
was to map units of ju risd iction  which were not only in many oases broken up 
geographically, but whioh have also l e f t  l i t t l e  trace o f their exaot boun­
daries ( i ) .  The solution I have adopted v/as based on a suggestion by Pro­
feasor Denys Hay ( i i ) .  The caput o f  each barony, as the centre o f each unit 
o f  ju r isd ic tion , v/as f i r s t  plotted (as a black square) on tho map; then 
pieces known to be within eaoh o f those units of ju risd iction  were plotted
( i )  For a discussion of a problem sim ilar to this see L. Febvro, *Limites
et Fronti&res -  Instructions generales pour assuror l ’ unlt^f dec reoherohes 
cur le  mode de representation des liraitos anoiennea*, Annales, i i ,  1947, 
pp# 2C£—4.
( i i )  D.Hay, ’Geographical Abstractions and the Historian*, H istorical
Studies: 2, ed. Michael Roberts, Lond,, 1959, p .13. (paper delivered to 
3rd Conference o f Irish  h istorian s.) For an example o f the use o f  this
toohnique see map in G. Dupont-Forrior, Etudes sur los Institutions 
Flnandl^res de la Franoe, i ,  Paris, 1930. ' ’
------------- - --- --------------------
(ae small blaok o ir o le s ) , and ioinod by lines to i t s  oaput. Although th is 
method oannot show the exact area over whioh any -Jurisdiction war wielded 
(which is  probably impossible to reoonstruot), i t  does indicate the extent 
covered by each of these unite, and their geographical complexity. Tt 
should, however, he noted that, in constructing the present map, places have 
been plotted only i f  iden tified  with a fa ir ly  high degree of certainty; many 
places have been omitted from the map as being at the moment unidentified#
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